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. ARTICLES AND COVENANTS OF ctcrnnllife; but those who harden their 
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. hearts in unbelief and reject it, it shall 

The nse of the church of Cluist in turn to their own condemnation, for the . 
the~e last days, being one thousand Lord'God has spol~:en it; and we, the, 
eight hundred and thirty years since elders of the church, have heard and 
the coming of our Lord and Savior Je- bear witness to the words of the glori• . 
sus Christ in tlie flesh, it being regular- ous Majesty on high, to whom oo glo-
ly organized and established agreeably ry forever and ever. Amen. , 
to the laws of our country, by the will By these things we know that there · 
and commandments of God in the fourth is a God in heaven who is infinite and 
month, and on tho sixth dny of the eternal, from everlasting to everlasting 
month which is called April: which the same unchangeable God, the fra.- . 
oommandmcQts were given to Joseph mer of hca\'cn and earth and all things ' • 
Smith, jr. who wag called of God and which are in them, and that he created · 
ordained an apostle of Jesus Chric;t, to man male nnd female: after his own i 

be the first elder of this church; and to image and in his Own likeness created 
Ohver Cowdery., who was also caUod of he them, nnd gnve unto th~. com- . 
of God an apostle of Jesus Christ, to mnndments that they should love and 
be the second elder ofthis church, nnd sen·c him the only living and true God, 
ordained undor his hand; and this ne- nnd thnt he should be the only being 
cor~ing to the grace of our Lord nnd whom they should worship. But by ---· 
Savtor Jesus Chrtst, to whom be aU the transgression of these holy laws, 
glory both now nnd forever. Amen. man became sensual and devilish, and 

After it was truly manifested unto became fallen man. • . , , · 
this lirst elder that he had received a Wherefore the Almighty GOO ~ve o'. 

remission of his sins he wM entangled ~is only beg~tten Son, !ls it is wrmen · 
again in the vanities of the world; but ~~ those s~uptures whtch have ~en . _ 
after repenting, and bumbling himself, g1ven of htm; he suffered temptatioDJJ ··~ 
sincerely, through faith God minister- but ~ve "? heed unto th~; he ~~s ... i 
ed unto him by an holy angel whose crucified, died, and ~se agatn the thu~ . 
eoantenanec was as lightning, and dny;:and asc:nded mto heaven to stt 
whose garments were pure and white dow~ ~n t~c right. hand of the Father, . 
above all other whiteness, and gave un- ~ re1gn Wit~ almighty power accord .. 
to him commandments which inspired mg to the Will of tl?e Father, that a.s , 
h1m, and gave him .power from on man:>: as .would behove and be bap~ .. 
high, by the means which were before ze.d, m hts holy name, and endure 1n 
.prepared, to translate the book of Afor- fa1th to the end sh~mld ~ saved: not 
mon which contains a record of a fnl- only those ·who belteved after he came 
len ;eople, and the fulness of the gos- in the meridian of time _in ~he fiesh, but . 
pel of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles, and all those from the begmnmg, even as 
to the Jews also, which was given by ma_?y as .were before he came, who 
inspiration, and is confirmed to others behaved m the words of the h?IY pro- , 
by the ministering of angels, and is phets, w~o spake as they were mspu-cd . , 
declared u.ato the world by them, pro- by thetgt~ of the ~ol~ Ghost, .who. 
ving to the world that the poly scrip- truly .estified of h1m. m e.U thmgs, 
tures are true, and that God docs iu- should have eternal life, as well u ~ 

. spire men and call them to his holy those wh~ sh~uld co~ after, !fhO 
work in this age and generation, as should believe m the gtfts and. calhngs 
well as in gP-nera.tions or old, thereby of God by the Holy Ghost, wh1ch bear
showing thnt he is the same God yes- eth. reco~d or the Father, and of tbe 
terday, to-day, and forever. Amen. Son. wh1ch Father,. Soa.' and Holy 

· • • Ghost are one God, mfin1te and etero-
Taerefore, havmg so great watness- nal, without end. Amen. 

cs, by them shall the world be judged, And we know aU men must repent 
even as many as shall he"reafter come and believe on the name or Jesus 
to a kno'!led~. of t~is work; and t~ose Christ and worship tho Fathe~ in his 
who reee1ve tt m fa1th and work nght- name and endure in faith on his name 
eousneS§I, .sbaJl receive a crown o_f to U,to

1 
e.nd, or they cannot .be saved iD 

# 
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. the king(lo~ ot God: ''Arid we know . The eiJ~rs ·arc 'to eonduct the meet· 
,that justification through the gr~ee ~f ings o~ tbeyare led by the Holy Ghost, 
ou:r Lord and Sav1or Jesus Chrlst, 1s nc~ordmg to the co~nmo.ndments and 
just and true: and We' know, also, that revelation'j Llf Gad.. 
sanctification through tho grace of our . 'l'he priest's duty is to prcnch, t,each, 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ,. is just expound, exhort, and baptize, nnd nd
and true, to all those w'ho love and sene minister the sacrament, 1.10d vis.it tho 

. God, with all their mights, minds, nnd house of ca.ch member, and exhort 
strength; but there is a possibility thnt them to pray vocaily and in secret, nnd 
mnn may fall from grace and depart attend to all family duties: and he mny 
from the living God. 'l'hereforo let al~o ordain other pric:;ts, teac.hcrs, and 
the church take heed nnd pl'ay nlwnys, deacons-and ho is t~ take the lead of 
lest they fall into t...:wptatluns; yen, & mccting·J when there is no elder pre
even let' tho:;c who nre ~Hn:_~tilidl, ta!tc sQnt, l.mt when there is nn elder. pre
heed also. And we kn(jw t!1~t thcs':l sent he is o.ply to preach, teach, ·ex
things nrc !rue nnd aecorJing tv the pound, t:Aho1t, aud bapllzc, twJ vLit 
revelations cf John, neither nd<ling to, the house of each member, exhorting 
nor diminishing fa>m the pl'ophecy of them to pray \·ocal!y and in secret, · 
his book, the holy scripture:;, or &he und attend to ull. family duttes. In all 
revelations of God which shall como all these duties the priest is to nssist 

.. hereafter by the gift and power of the the elt!cr it occasion requires. 
·. Holy Ghost, the voice of God, or the The teacher's duty is to watch over 

ministering of nngcls: and the Lord the church always, and be with, and 
God hns ·spoken it; and honor, 11ower, strengthen them, and ·.see that there is 
and glory, he rcn\lcrcd to his holy no iniquity in the church, neither hard
na~e, both now and forever. Amen. ness with with each oth£'l'; neither ly-

And again by tray of C(l1nlllandment ing, bnckbiting, nor evil ~peaking; nud 
to the church conceruing tile fllanner of ~cc that the church meet together of-
baptism. ten,- n!ld also sec that . a~! the mcmLers . 

All those who humLle themselves be- do thctr duty-and .be Is to take the 
fore God and desire to be baptized, and lead of mc:tings in t~1e absence o~ tho 

, come forth with broken hearts and elder. or pnest-und I'! to be nsststcd 
contrite spirits, and witness before ths always, in all hi~ ~uties i!l the cht:rch, 
church that they have truly repented by the _deacons, tl occasiOn reqmrcs: 
of all their sins and are ·wiJlinu to take but n01ther tf:achers nor deacons have 
upon them the nnme of Jesu~ Christ, authority to baptize, administ~r the sa
having a determination to serve him to crament, or lay on hands; they nrc 
the end, and truly manifest by their howc\·cr tow~rn! expound, exhort, and 
works that they have received of the teac.h, and lllVlte nil to come unto 
Spirit of Christ unto the remission of Chrtst. . 
their sins, shall be received by baptism Every elder, pru~st, teacher, or de a• 
into bis church. con, is to be ordained according to tho 

gifts and callings of God unto him: and 
The duty of the elders, priest&, leach- he is to be ordained by the power of 

ers, deacons, ar~d memb~rs £j tJ,e clturclt the Holy Ghost which is in the one who 
;, of Christ. ordains him. · 

An apostle is nn elder, nnd it is his The several elders composing this 
calling to baptize, and to ordain other church of Christ nre to meet in confer-· 
elders, priests, teachers,· nnd deacons, ence once in thl'ee months, ·or from · 
and to administer bread and wiuc-the time to time, as said conferences shall 
err.blems oi the flesh and blood of direct or .appoint: and said conferences 
Christ-and to confirm those who are are to do whatever church business is 
baptized into the chul'ch, by the laying necessary to be done at the time. 
on Qf hands for the baptism of fire nnd The ciders are to receive their li
the Holy Ghost. according to the scrip- cenccs from other elders by vote of the 
tures; nnd to teach, expound, exhort, chur.::h to which they belong, or from 
baptize, aud watch over the church; the conferences. 
~nd to confirm the church by ~h? lay- :Each priest, teacher, or deacon, who 
mg on of the hands, and the giVIng of is ordained by a priest, may take a cer
the Holy Ghost-and to take the lead tificate from him at the time, which 
of nil meetings. certificate when presented to an elder, 

. I 
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shall entitle him to a license, which wine in remembrance of the Lord Je· 
shall authot·izc him to perform the du· sus: and tho elder or priest shall ad• 
tics of his calling-or he may receh·e minister it: and after this manner shan· 
it from a confercnct'. he administer it: he shall kneel with 

No person i.-; to be ordained to any the church and call upon the Father in 
()ffice in this church, where there is a solemn prayer, saying, 0 God, the 
rct;ula!'ly organized branch of the same, eternal Father, we ask thee in the name 
without the vote of that church; but of thy Son Jesus Christ to bless and 
the presiding elders, travelling bishops, sanctifiy this bread to the souls of all 
high counsellors, high priests, and el• who partake of it, that they may eat 
ders, muy have the privilege of or- in remcmorance of the body of thy 
daining, where there is no branch of Son, and witness unto thee, 0 God, tho 
the church, that a vote may .be called. eternal Father, that they arc willing to 

Every president of the high priest- take upon them the name of thy Son, 
bood, (or presiding elder,) bishop, and always remember him and keep 
high counsellor, and high priest, is to his commandments wluch he has given 
be ordained by the direction of a high them, that they may always have his 
counsel, or general conference. Spirit to be with tlu~u. Amen. 

Tlte ~uly of the t~embcrs tifter they 'fhe manner of administering the 
are recewetl by hapltSm: wine: He shall take the cup also, and 

'fhe elders or priests nrc to have a say, 0 God, the eternal Father, we 
sufficient time to expouud all things ask thee in the name of thy Son 
concerning the church of Christ to Jesus Christ, to bless nod sanctify this 
their umlerstanding, previous to !heir wine to the souls of all those who drink 
partaking of the sacrament, and being of it, that they may do it in remem
confirmed by the laying on of the brance of the blood of thy Son which 
hands of the elders; so that all things was shed for them, that they may wit
may be done in order. And the mcm- ness unto thee, 0 God, the eternal Fa
hers shall manifeat before the church ther, that they do always remember 
and also before the elders, by n godly him, that they may have his Spirit to. 
walk and conversation, that they are be with them. Amen. 
worthy of it, that there may be works Any member of the church efChrist 
nnd fnith ngreeubie to the holy scrip- transgressing, or being overtaken in a 
ture-walking in holiness' before the fault, shall be dealt with as the scrip-
Lord.· tures direct. 

Every member of the church of It shall be !he duty of the seYcral 
Christ having children, is to bring them churches composing the church of 
unto the elders before the chu!'ch, who Christ, to send one or more of their 
arc to lay their hands upon them ir. teachers to attend the several confer
the name of Je.sus Christ, and bless them enccs, held by the elders of the church, 
in his name: wFh a list of the names of the several 

No one can be received into the members umting themselves with the 
church of Christ unless he has arrived church since the last conference, or 
unto the y·!ars of accountability be- send by the hand of some priest, so that 
fore God, and is capable of repentance. n regular list of all the names of the 

Baptism is to be administered in the whole church may be kept in a book, 
following manner unto all those who by one of the elders, whoever the oth· 
repent: The person who is. <>-ailed of cr elders shall appoint from time to 
God and has authority from Jesus time: and also, if any have been ex· 
Christ to baptize, shall g-'l down into pclled from the church; so that their 
the wator with the person who has pre- names may be blotted out of the gen
scnted him or herself for baptism, and eral church record of name$-
shall say, calling him or her by name: All members removing from the 
Having been commissioned of Jesus church where tln~y-reside, if going to 
Christ, I baptize you in the name of a church where they are not known, 
the Father., and of tbeJ)on, and of the may take a letter certifyiag that they 
Holy Ghost, Amen. Then shall he nre regular members & in good stand· 
immerse him or her in the water, and ing; which certifi.:ate may be' signed by 
come forth again out of the water. • any elder or priest, if the member .re-

It is expedient that the church meet ceiving the letter ts personally acquamt
to,getber often tO partake of bread end cd With the elder or priest, O't it mar 
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be signed \y tho teachers or deacons ADd iteame to ~ u be prayechmto the 
of the church. Lord. theN came a pi.Uar of fiie and dwelt 

. . . upon a roek before him: .aDd b.! aaw nd 
· . heard IDUch; and becaUIC of the thinga which 

THE BOOK OF MORMON he aa'! and heard, he did quake and tJeuab!o 
. • exeeedangly. · 

, Notwithstanding the church of Christ And .it came to pa1!4t that he returned to 
has received the fulne88 of tho gospel hie own. house at Jerusalem; and he case 
1!'. the book f M d l1imself upon bia bed, bein~ overcome with 
&tom o ormon, an every the spirit and the things wluch J!e had seen; 
member as a truo diM:iple of the b)c:r and beinJ thua overcome with the spirit, he 
eed Savior, studies it as a heavenly wu camed a\loay in a Tision, eYen that he 
treasure, yet few, very few of our fel- saw the Heavens opeD; and he tlt~ught he 

1 · h ld k 1 · saw God BiUing upon his throne, surrounued 
ow men m t e wor ' now any tung with numberless concourses of angels in tl.ic 

about the merits of this sacreu volume. attitude of' singing and prai"ing tht'ir God. 
Wo therefore, have concluded to com- And it carne to pa11 that he iln1 one de
menco its publication:in the Star, and sc~nd\ng out of the midst of heaven, and he 
s}aall continue from number to number bebeld tha~ his lustre wns above that of the 
.. 

11
.:1

1
·, 

1
·s fint.sb-..1. sun at noon-da1; and he also aaw twelve olll-

.. .. t."U ers following hun, and their brigbtnesa did 
By this means the world will have exceed thatofthe stars inthelirm:smcnt; a:nd 

an opportunity to read for themselves, they came down and went forth upon the 
face of the earth; and the first tame and 

and prepare for .the great days to come. stood before my father, and gave unto him a 
By this means those who arc seeking Dook, and bade him that he should read. 
for truth can find it, and compare the And it came to pass that as he read, he 11'6& 

book of Mormon with tho bible, and filled with the spirit of the Lord, and he read, 
witness the greut doings of the Lord saying, Wo, wo unto Jeru.:Ueml for I have 

seen thine aboruinations: yea, and many 
in theso lost days, in bringing forth things did my filther read concerning Jerusa
hia everlasting covenant for the gnth- lem-that it ahould be destroyed, and the in~ 
ering or hia elect, and the restoration habitants thereof, many should perish by tho 
of the trihes, and scattered remnants sword, and many should be carried away cap-

tive into Babylon. 
of Israel from the four quarters of the Ancl it came to pass that when my father 
earth. . had read and saw many great and marvellous 

We have ngniQ inserted the articles things, he did exclaim many things unto the 
and covenants according to our prom- Lord; auch as, Great and marvellous are thy 

works, 0 Lord God Almighty! Thy \hrone 
iso in a previous number, for tho ben· is high in the Heavens, and thy power, and 
fit.ofour brethren abroad who have goodness, and mercy is over all the inhabi· 
DOt the first number of the tirst vol- tanta ofthe earth; and because thou art me.r
ume. As there were some errors which ciful, thou wilt no\ suffer those who come 

unto thee thnt they shall perish! And aftt>r 1 had got into .!~~m.,by transcribing, we ~his mann.e~ was tfM; language ef. my father 
have since obtamed the original copy m.t~e pratsm~ ofhlB God; for his aoul did 
and made tho necessary corrections. reJOice, and hts whole heart was filled, be

eau.se of the things which he had seen; yea, 
CHAPTER I. wluch the Lord had shewn unto him. And 

I, NEPHI, having been botn of goodly ra- now I! Nephi,. do no\ make a full account of 
rents:th~refore I wM taught somewhat in all the thmgs 'Yhich my fath~r haUa ~ritten, for 
the leanung of my Ather; and havin(l' seen ~e ~~tit wrttte.n many th111gs whtch he saw 
many &fRictions in tl&e course of~my days- m y1s1ons and 1n ~reams: .and be also h~th 
nevertheless, baYing been highly favored of wntten many t~mgs. wh1ch he ~rophes1ed 
the Lord in all my days: yea., hning had a and spake unto ius children, of which I shall 
great bow ledge of the goodness and the mye- not make a full account; but I ahall make an 
teriea of God, therefore I make a. record of account of my proc.eedings in my days-Be
my proceedings in my days; yea, I make a hold I ma.ke an abr1dgmen~ of the record or. 
record ill the language of my father, which m1 fat~er, upon plates wh1ch 1 have made 
consist. of the lcamin~ of tile Jews and the w1th mme own hands; wherefore, after that 1 
language ot the Efypttans. And I know tllat ~ve abridged the record of my father, then 
the reeord which make, to be true; and I will I make an account of mine own life. 
make it with mine own hand; and I make it Therefore, I would that ye ahould know' 
-..ccordi.&g to my knowledge. that after ~e Lord had shewn so many mar-

For it Clime to paso, in the commencement vellous . things unto Jl!Y father Lehi, yea, 
of the drat year of the reign of Zedekiah, coneernmg the destruction of Jerusalem, be
kinr ot Judah, (my father Lebi having dwelt hold he went forth among the people, a.1d be. 
at Je.-unlem in all his daya;) and in that gan te J?ropheay an.d to de~lare unto tltem 
&lllll& year there c&me many prophela pro- concemu1g the thtnp wbt.cb he bad both 
pheaying un&o the psople, tliat they m~at re- aeen and heard. · 
pent, or the great city Jerusruem must be de- And .it came to pua that the Jews did 
etro.red. Wh~refore it came to pass, that moc:k hun because of the things which be . 
my lather Leh1, as he we!lt forth, prayed un- testified of them; for he trul,Y testified oftheir 
to the Lord, yea, even With aU bi8 heart, in wickedness and their abommations · and he 
behalf of bis_people. testified that the things which he' saw and 

-
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henrd, and also tho thin!!ll which ba read in them. Neither d.iJ the] believe that Jeruri&• 
the Book, manifested pfainly of the comin" lem, that weat city, could be destroyed a&. 
of a Messiah, and u.lso the redemption of lh: cording to ~e worde of the prophets. And 
world. '. they were like unto,the Jews, which wo~re at 

And when the Jews heard t.laese thin~, Jeruulem, which sought to take away the 
they were angry with him; yea, even as Wilh life of my father. 
the prophets of old, whom they had cut out And it came to pass that my father did 
nnd stoned and slain; and they u.lso oought speak unto them in the valley of Lemuel, with 
I lis life, that tl1ey might take it away. But power, being tilled with the spirit, until their 
heho.ld, I, Nephi, will shew unto you that trames did shake before him. And he did 
the tender mercies of the Lord is over all confound them, that they durst not utt-er &· 
th('!m whom he hath chosen, beclwse of their gainst him; wherefore they did do as hec~ 
faith, to make them mighty even un1o the manded them. And my father dw~t in a 
power of deliverance. tent. . 

Fttr behold it came to pass tl1at the Lord And it ca.:ne to JIM-'1 that I, Nephi, bei.ag 
llpake unto my father, yea, even in a dream, exceeding young, nevertheless being large ii1 
r.nJ l!a.yeth unto him, Bles.'!ed art t.mm Lehi, stature, and also having greatdesirestoknow 
because of the things which thou hast done; of the mysteries of God, wherefore I did cry 
and because thou hast been faithful a.nd de- unto the Lord; and behold he did 'Visit me, 
dared unto this people the things which 1 and did soften my heart. that I did believe all 
comman'.ied thee, ·behold they seek to take the words which had been spoken by my fa
away thy life~ ther; wherefore I did not rebel against rum 

And it c3.me to Pf1.!!11 that the Lord com- like unto my brothers. And I Spake unto 
manded my father, even in a. dream, tliat. he Sam, making known unto bim the things 
ohould take his family and depart ipto the which the Lord bad manifestt.-d unto me by 
wildemeRs. And it. came to pass that he his Hol1 Spirit. 
w11s obedient unto the word of the Lord, And 1t came to p11S8 that he believed in my 
wherefore he did as the Lord commanded ·words~ but behold Laman and Lemuel would 
him. not hearken unto my words: And being grie-

And it came to pMs tlu1t he dt>part~d into ved because of the hardness of their hearts, 
the wilderness. And he left his house, and I cried unto the Lord for them. 
the )3.nd of his inheritance, and his gold, and And it came to pass that tl1e Lord spake 
his !!ilver, and his precious things, and took unto me, saying: lllessed art thou, Nephi, 
nothing with him Bave it were his family, because ofthv faith, for tbon hast sought me 
nnd provit<ions, and tents, and he dt>parted diligently, with lowliness of heart. And in
into the wilderness; and be came down by asmuch ns ye shall keep my commandments, 
the borders n'.!ar the shore of the Red Sea; ye shall prosper, and shoJI be led to a land of 
nnd he travelled in the wilderness, in the promise, yea, even a land which I have pre
horders, which was nearer the Red Sea; and pared for you, yea, a land which is choiee 
lie did travel in the wilderness with IUs fami- above all other lands. And inasmuch as thy 
Jy, which con~isted of my mother, Sariah, brethren shall rebel against C1ee, they shall 
and my elder brothers, which were Laman, be cut off !Tom the pres'.!nce of the Lord.
Lemuel and Sam. And inasmuch as thou shu.lt keep my com-

And it came to pass tl1t.t wheu he had trn- mandments, thou shalt be made a ruler and 
vdled three days in the wilderness, he pitch- a teacher (Her thy bretbrt>n. For beho!d, in 
cd his tent in a valley beside a river of water. that day that they shall rebel against me, I 
And it came to pass that he built an altiU' of will curse them. even with a sore curse, and 
stones, and he made an offering unto the they shoJI ha:ve. no power over thy seed, ex
Lord, and g-ave thanks unto the Lord our cept they sluUI rebel against me also. Aud 
God. And it came to pass that he called the if it so be that they rebel against me, they 
name of the river Laman, lllld it emptied into shall be a scourge unto thy seed, to stir them 
the lt<.!d S?a; and the valley was in the bor- up in the :wnys of remembrance. 
ders n'!ar the mouth thereof. And it came to pnPs that I, Nephi, return-

And when my father saw that the waters ed from spP.aking with lhe !.ord, 1o. the tent 
ol the rivP-r emptied into the fountain of the of my father. And it came to pass that be 
Red Sea, he spake unto Laman, s:tying: 0 spake unto me, s11ying: Behold l ba'IIC dream
that thou mightest be like unto tlus river, cd a dream, in the which the Lord bath com
continually running into the fuuntnin of nll mantled me that thou e.nd thy brethren shall 
righteousness. And he also spoke unto Le- return to Jerusalem. For behold, Laban hath 
muel: 0 that thou m•ghtest be like unto this the record of the Jews, and also a genealogy 
valley, firm, and steadfast, ani:l immoveable of My forefathers, and the, o.re engraven up
in keeping the commandments of the Lord. on plates of brass. \Vherefon> the Lord bath 
Now this he spake because of the stiffneck~ commanded me tbnt thou and thy brothel'S' 
ness of Laman and Lemuel; for behold, they shoull go unto the house of Laban, and seek 
.lid murmur in m~J,ny things a~ainst their fa- the records, and bring thorn down hither Into 
thcr, hecanse that he was a visionary man, the wilderness. And now, behold, thy bro· 
nn•l that he bad Jed them out of the land o{ thers murmur, sa,Ying: It is a hard thiag 
Jerusalem, to leave the land of their inheri- which I have retJUtn>d of ~he1n; but behold I 
tance, and their gold, ani their silver, and have not ri!quireu it of tbeal1, but it is a com
their precious thingll, and to perish in the mandment of the Lord. Therefore go, mv 
wildernes~~. And this they said he bad done aon, and thou shalt be l'avored of the L?r~ 
because of the foolish imaginations of his because thou hast not murmured. 
heart. And thus Laman and Lemuel, being Ad it came to p1188 tl1at I. Nepb!, ea!d unto 
the eldest, did murmur against their father. my father, I will go and do the thtnga which 
And the~ dii murmur because they knew 1101. the Lord h.ath commanded, for I bow that 
the dealings of that God \'l'ho Jlad trea,.ted the_ Lord gtveth no eotnma11dments unto the 
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ill · . , fV£fflNO AND ifOI\.~o· STJ.R. . . . . > .. • 

children of men, lave be shall prepare a way ed. · For the limguage is equally u p1aiq that 
fbr tJaemthll.l they mayaccompliah U~e·~ing he Will come the second .time in pcraon1 ~lit 
which he commandetli them., ' · · was that he would come the first. Arta all 
. And it came to pas• that when my fa.t~er. who deny this f~!l dt'!l,)' his \n.ll'd. F'or jt .is 

had heard these worels, he .wall ~xceed111g plainly set forth 'lD' Ins word, that he will 
glad, for he knew I ).ad been blessed or lhe come again OR earth before the Jast trrat day . 
Lord. And I, Nephi; and my brethren, took of judgment; and all who believe his word, 
our journey in the wilderness with our tents, who are acquainted with hia Spirit, md who 
to go up to the land of Jerusalem. . know his voiee, know that this i,s true. · 
· And it came to pass that when we had : Tt' Peter did not mean that Jesus Cllrist 
come up to the land of Jerusalem, I aud·rny el:onld be rent again, (for this was d\er his 
brethren did consult on~ with another; and crucifixwn) what did he meanT But he pre
we cast lots which of Ul should go iii unto vcd his words from the propb~y of Molle&, 
the houJ of Laban. And it came to p'1Ss that the T .ord had come one!', ·and then said 
that the lot fell upon L'lman; nnd Lnman that be should com~ again. The great mis
went in unto the bouFe of I,ab:m, an<l he take which the world, or which the Jews 
·talked with him as he rat in his house. And made, and which the Gent.!es nnw mU.e, is, 
lie desired, of Laban the r!cords which were in supp'>ting one thing f(,ranothcr, or, think
engrai·en upon the plate a ofbrass, which 'con- ing that when the word of the Lord dirrctly 
taine:l the genealogy of my father. says one thing, thnt it does not mean as 

And behold, it ca-ne to rass tnat J.nb:m it says, but must be applied some other way, 
was angry, and thru:It· him fJUt frJm his pre-. or be tmnnl into some other meaning; when . 
•mcJ; and he would notthat he should have theY. deny that :u1y eHe C!l.n so-;«k n;ovetl by 
the reeoru:;, ··. \Yhcr~fore he s:titl·un!.o him, the Holy Ohest in these l.ist days, that God 
behold thou artil. r()bber, and I willt:lny thee. does not inf'pire me-n now to gi\'c revelation!', 
But Laman fled out ofhi.s pr~smcc, and told and that his word is infallible, eternal trulla, 
the things which Laban had done, unto us. and will never pass away, md yet they will, 
And we began to be excc-;~i:1g sorrowful, anu by their own wisdom, figure a something di
my bre'hran were about to return unto my rcctly different from the plain, prcciom•, and 
mlher in the wilderne_ss. eauy word of God; and 11ay, Listen yc to my 

[To Bl: co:>TISt'I:D.] pr:!ccpt: for behold, I show unto you a more 
. ------·-- t'xcellcnt wny. And a~l have n ditl'erent pre-

THE SECOND COi\UNG OF THE SAV-; cept, and nil show a difl'~rcnt way, and "':·c 
" • • 1 a-;lt where arc they all gowg, and wht're Will 

lOR, No. H. tl.ev all land'! 
In the fourth nuniber of the Star, the sec· 'i'he Jcw11 supposed that when the Messiah 

ond coming of tho Savior was commenced, cnml', he would come with pow;!r ami O'feat 
and we again continue the S\lme subject, for J!lory, and Hubtlue all enemies under his "'reel. 
the instruction of tlwse who h_ope to s<!e him fhey el!pectcd the f!avior to come but once; 
in the Jlesh. This is one of the greate:;t sub- the~ were di>appcintcd, and ft:ll upon that · 
jects that we can write upou in these last Roek, nml wer~ broken and ,;cattered. 
ilays. It is n. subject that conccrus all men. The Gentiles reedved the ~aTior spiritual
For the warning vo:ce J1as gone forth in these ly, and tl>t>y never ex1)ect him in person 
last days, for all men to he prepared fiir l.he agaln: "'hen Pauls:'ys, And to .you, who 
time when he comes irt the c~ouds of heaven ar~ troubl:·d, l'ft<t w1th ·us, .when· th<:> Lord 
with po~er and _great glory. . . j Je.sus ~hall he re.vealeu from lwawn ~vith his 

Notwlthstalldirg all, or the most o~ chns- 1mghl) angel::~, In flr:rnmg fire, takmg w n
tendom, pretend to believe, that the Millcni- g.:-auee on them tl:'ltt.._J~now not God, ~nu obey 
qm will soon be ushered in and cause a tspir- not the gos~l of our; J~ord Jesus .Chnst: \Vho 
itua.l reign ofthe Savior over mankinJ, slill, ~!;all!Je pumshcd w1th f'Terlastmg dfstruc
thn })lain fact, that he wiil come down iu twn from the trcsence of the Lord, and from 
person and rei{;'n on el.lllh with the righteous, the glory ~f h;s p~wez:; when he sh:tll c<?me 
a thOt;sand /cars, seems to btl as foreign to ~o bl' glormed m ill~ sau~ts, and to be arlnur<>d 
the mmds o those wl1o pretend to believe mall them tha.t bchevc m thd day. ..o\nd al
that the bibl& is true. except those who be- so the Lord s:ud, that he would ccme in the 
lieve in the fulness oft be gospel, as his birth clou~!a ofh'2aven. . 
and mini!$ try were to the Jews. It 1s really ~lrnnge that men b~m~ them-

Now if the church of Cl:ristl.ad no other s~lves, and mt>s tl.e truth; but so 1t •s. The 
prophecy than that of l\Ieses, and Peter's G~nlilesJ~f.ft;i_nplC same dilemma for the sec
words adtled b it, the discipl~~,,~~ml4:I~~~ ,OP4,~-lim!l,liJ;l'tbnt the Jews were for the first, 
bound to believe that Jesus Cliriiit ··\\•6til0)' 'lit and although the Jews fell upon the R< ek 
some time or other, come on earth, and t11at ~d were bro~-en, yet they hnve tl1e promise 
all who would not rep::-nt and become right- ot mercy, ':·lnle those up()n wl.om·the Rock 
eous, }V.oultl be c:;t en: shall fhll, mil Lc gwund to JlOivder. 

Moses said, The Lord thy God w:ll uisa ~noch, who walked with C!ld wl1ile Zion 
up unto thee a Prop:1~t frcm tl:e mL:st of w~s upon the.earth in tl:e first thousand years, 
thee, of i.hy brethren, like unto me: unt& hirn s:m!, the Sa·no~ wast? c?me in the meridian 
ye shall hea:lcer., Peter raid, that Christ oftmH•, and then agam m the last days, in 
11hould come again, for r.aid he, the heayens th•~ days of wicket:lness and ver.geance, to 
~ust receive him until the times of re5titu- fulfil the oath which he made unto him con
tion of all things, &c.; and that this Jesus cerning the children of Noah. 
was the aame of whom Moses spake. The dav shall come that the earth shall 
.. This prophetic J!ln~uage, in connection rest, but tiefore that day, the heavens shall 
With what rrecede; 1t, 1s enough to convince be darkened and a vail of darkness ball 
any. r~tional man1 that the ~avior will come. cover the ea:th; and the heavens s!:all sl:ake 
..gatn 1n person, and the WlCked be destroy· and also the earth, and great tribulation;, 
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~~--~ EV£.::11:\G AND l\l:lfLNING ~TAR. ((/,7 
!lhall be ~~;mong the chilLren of men, but 1!1)'- lecture. At ti'C fount!ut" · · 
1l!:'ople w!lll presen·e· and r·l""'''Co"~n >rs Wl.ll ,.f. 1 . h • lOll of tlns nnc1ent 
• · ·• 0 '•' ~~ -u CGilCI' \}' i'C ~ppr·ar It beL '1 · h h 
.1. Feud down out of heaven: and truth will 1 tn~<le ~\·as t<~u;d 'ret f l _m t wtt !Uuc 
s~u:.l_forth o-ut of the earth to bear te~timony !'.Uch 'aft hoken ~~~:~= ~f 10:~lhold fu;mt&re• 
of mme Only llegotten; his r::>mrrl!clioa lr01n w hieh flhow<:d tf1e arts of ('ci:·iJ

1

~11 dPlf?/• c. 
the d"ad· ··ca ~ ·l 1 tl 1- 1 . • JZC ~>C were 
• • • , .l , • u!l• a.,;o 1e !'Ctmrrec lfJ~ 0 WeJlumktstood by the inhnbitants of this 
ull.t~lcn. ~nd ngnl(;o,tslH's!l an~ truth \nil I antiqnc tlwcllin!r }'lace oflmman being!!. 
ca . .Jse t'l s ,·:ccp the earth t.s w 1th a. iiood to · . . 
g:1ther out mine own elect from the th11r tIn C_:.n:mn~ti, when e:'t•nv::.ting the earth, 
<jua,rters of the earth, unto a pb.ce whi<:h 1 a.

1
the r;r,t se.t~cmcnt.~f l~1at place, 21. f~et 

bha,l prepare, nn holy city, t!:at my pcopl~ be ow the l'nr.ace "\\ .. s }ound at; arbfic1al 
lllrry ~ird up the;r loin!.', ll.nd he lookinu lorth pt'ach. at~d P.ear, cut out or flone, wtth a eom
fvr the time of my coming; for there shall he l':~!e Imitation of the ster:1 nnd b~o.~~om end, 
tny tnbernncle, aml it shall be called ZION, '\J·:,ch pro-red l:e.~·011d the posSiblhty of a 
a New Jerusalem. dot .. tt, thnt t~1C ~kt:l o~~omc human bemg had 

It is clearly C:!JJressed in tl:c Eacred •·ol- h<'('~- exerted m Jmltatlon of nature's beautiful 
. · ' wor~ ... 

ume, that oefore the great day ofthe L":·J, .....,~,·===~======="'-'!!'!====~ 
there shall be great distres:; anll trouble, such - =::s· 
~\s w!ls never befon·, nor should bcafl.erward: 7.ho llvoninr; and t!Je Z!!crning Star. 
J,\llllllmediately afler the triLulation vf those 
days, slu;.ll tire sun be darkened, and 1 hi! 
mo~n .sha~l not give her light, and the stars 
~ha.J 1alJ tw:n lacavt!u, au<.i the j>owcrs oft:w 
lleaven3 sht.:l b:> IS!:J.kcn: aaJ. tilcn shull ap
pear the sign olt!,~ Son of man in hea.\'cn: 

THE PROGRESSOPTHECHURCI! OF 
t:llltlb'.i". 

and then !!hall all the triltcs of the c:~1 th Fro~ tiai~ to tit.JO, as we rc~eiye intelli• 
rao:.:.rn, nncl tlJey shall see the Son of man gcnce iwm m .. u hntl:r~n who nr~ preaching 
C'Jining in tl.:e clouJs of heaven with J>OW.;r the ful:>es~ ol the gosrei tf Jesu Christ, that 
aad great glory. tJ:c.:!cct ILay be :;at .. hercd from every r..ation; 

Our :::avior ;;aid to the three Nq:hitcs who km .. :cd, to~gue, an<l people; that the captivi
d::s;~··d to tarry: Jh·hold, I kno\~· your tho'ts, ty of Jaco!.t slen~s may return, au.d his cLil
~.nd ye !'f:i'Vc dc;,ir~d the tl:iag \vhich John, clrcn ~c plautcJ in the land of th~ir promised 
wy bclt.vf'il, wl1ich W:l.ll wiLh llHJ in my min- mhcr;tancc; tLatthe wicked may Le -warned 
istry, Lut b"fim:! ll:at I "·as Jifteu up by the of the juugments w!,ich Cod \\'ill send forth 
.luws, d ·sir.eu of me: tl:cr.:f(.l".:J more Licssed u.nto ,'·i~~ory, .i!. thf~· T\'plnl not:. yea, from 
i<rc ye, j;,r ye r-!H>Il llCVH task of cc.atll, but time •0 tll!W, 11 our .:-rethren contmue to send 
yc !'hall live to tel.•:.-ld all tile uoin!;s of the u:> to Zion, an account_ of what they do in 
l·'athtr, unto !hi' chiidrcn ofi•Wil, C\'(;U until t!Jd~J_,YJ!n;;cu:o, we sl:alllay before the dirci· 
:JJ thin:;s sJ,aU !,~ fuiciileJ, according to the pies, 

1 
Rll~ ~tlit; wurld, tile fT·'&rCsS of th~ 

will of th,-. Father, when 1 shall come in rny eLurc.J o. Lh>;st. 
glory, with ti:c powtrs ot' hcanm. · No!wit!.s,::tr.(rn~ r.o11•e who hn:n~ fallen 

---- :~.way, nnd E•~me of lhe world who hav~:: not 
GOOD l'U.OOF. lh~ Spirit ofGoJ to discern what the Lord is 

i·io p<!ople that hc.vc lh·erJ on this conti- clomg for ih:.! ri2-ht~ous, that, arcording to 
ll<!llt, since the ltc:;d, un:ie;,~ood mnnv of the t.~'c word~ o~ hauh, he way bring again Zi
urts an!.l sd~>nces, bet'et th~~~ tl:e Jit.ret!ilcs on, hu.v<.! wnlc"ll le-tters, nnd arc pub!ishin"' 
:tud Xeplaitcs, whose hricfhistory is ~:,etched TllllR on:-ow:-;s ag-.tinr-t the gathering of th~ 
iu the Lool• of .:\Iormon. The iacls iv!!ow- ::nmts to the land of Zion, astiil the work of 
ing, .[ro~l th: St~r in ti:e !V•·d, is not ?nly the Lord goes on, ucconiing to his word and 
J'roo; ot tbe1r =::k1ll, but 1t w good prool, to not n1•ly {icl.!ilcs, wj1ich seck to the stand
t!lOsc that waat evid~ucc, ti;at tl1c book of :trf!, hul the som,; ol' .l G.>•' ph, come up and set· 
.!\Iormon 1s TRt;I;. tl:• c••wu wlh,rc th<'y 111can to watch for the 

. .t_lay when t!1e Hun of J"./an \nil come down in 
In Rowan county, (N. C.) on the sll!:mlit 

l:>vcl of a piece of l<tb!e la.nJ, in the rit;;t scl- ileavcr., ant.! rriJn with t!J::ru a thuusand years. 
tl!'ll'c:;t nftl:at section of the ne·.v world, a . It may_ be ,::(!11 to ~~;r.:ak in this place, for 
stono L"l:se was found, ecmpletciy imLet\- t!t:• b< ::r·r;t or the p~~Lia:, t!.at in propcrticn 
f.d in the earth-e.-en the tla;ne! of ti:'" i a,. ;l.c >,!r'z,,·:''r :·: t!:•J J.,,~,; nrc 11oured. out 
.,~1imney was covered hy the growth of tiw ~;.~n 1!:::: · •. :ckuJ: t_hc ch;rch cfCl:rist flour· 
earth. This r()lic ofantiquih·, was diicovcr- l~:o,.s, an.! :':c ng:<trn.::< a:~. c;nth<>r~d: and 
<'d by On?. ofthe <'arly Jl!antcrs ill}>l.)Wili"'UP wh!'!l tLry :t:~· f.:l!l:"·,d, hFt·:>.cl cfbeccming 
a piece of land. Fimlin~r some stone ~1 a a co.::wcn Ecce·~ :a·.:;;;,., · <!<; haf< been said. or 
rarticular r•art of his farm, in a pcsiticn of mai;:irtg prcparatif•1;~ to lxcon:e rich in 'the 
which seerne.i to indic.ate the work of art, he gool!s of :hi>'~ world, as is supposed, each man 
fJI to rcmovinrr th~ same, nnd soon !ound he rece,ws a Wltnaaty deed F..:'curing to himsP-lf 
;:-::1.~ ta~ing oft"' the funn~l of a stone ~himney. and he,:ls, his iiJheri~nce in lh~ ~irnple forev
i his ~m:um;-tancc fXc1:cJ the curwsity of er; nuu all, att.;.r havm1 eJ~:b:acetl the fulness 
the nr:ghborm:r p!ar ters,· who m~t an:! a!.'Terd oft he p Sit ?1, til~ (V<'r.af'tmg covenant to be 
t'l examine tl&e edifice by e;;.cavating' the saved, ! re_pnre ~<>r t!l~ coming .of. the Lord 
earth from ~he stone wall. They sovn found Jc.st:s _t:hn"t• b~mg m f.;llowash1p IU a deter
that the chimney was attached to a lnr.,.e mmat10n that 1s fixed, Immoveable and un..: 
ctone house:. by tracing the angles of the changeable to}>~ fr.i~nds anh br~thren through 
same, and dtggmg to the very foundation the grac& of God, m the bonos of love, to 
they found its dimensions to be 23feet 11 in: walk in all the commandments ofGodblame
~hes,. by 85 fee! 3 inche~, wilha walll5 f~ct less, in thanksgiving forever. and ~ver. 
m he1ght, co!lstrUcted w1t~ doors and wn~- Nor shall y;e deny, that m proportion as 
dows aceord1og to the ttrte\ rule-s. of areh1- the chureb tnereast't; "!fe find the wont. o~ . . ·-~····· 
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tbe IMd &lfiUed, where he HYio The king· Another wut. dale ot May II, 1833, HJ8; 
dom ol bMveJl ill like unto a net, &ha& wu Brother Sidney baa ~ rt!tllmed 6om ln. 
cut iDto the eea, ~ gathered of every kind~ miuicm, and hu bapt.izecl .ateea. 
Which Whell it WU full, they dreW tO shore, w• . deor nJ.:A Ma .ft 1Q")9 

.. and l&t cloma, and gathere(l the good into ua • ""~ 1 "'> .,...... 
: ve.eia, but cut the bad away: ewD eo, ma- Dear brethreD in Christ; I, for the firat 
. ny come to Zion, that cannot abide the law \ime, take up my pen to give you a geDeral 
· of(}od, ·and they g" again into the world: account of my travela. On tlie eleyenth of' 
· hence comea IDIUlY report:~ But tlianks be .March, 1~, 1 atarted witb lnether · Luke . 
· to God, his work goes on; the elect hear his Jolmaon Ullto the south eouDtry, and n til• 
voice and harden not their hearts, and though ~ we left our brethren at Shaleraville, an• 
there are IDIUly called and hut few choaen; began to preach I!.Dd baptize, and arrived al 
and though therewi!lbefoolishvirginsamong Wmdsor, La.wre:ace oounty, Ohio, oa thit. 
the wise until the Savior comes, the right- 9th of May, llaving wi\nessed seven! iastan .. 
eoua, those who are dttermined to keep the c:ea of the Lord'11 healins.t power. At this 
commandments, and endure to the end, can (-lace we built up a churcn, whi~h made ia 
ay.like Job of old: I bow tiJat my Redeem- all that we had baptized, fifty-three memberL 
eliveth, and that he shallBtand at the latter 1 then returned to Ic:irtlud with brother 

.~flAy ... pen- the earth: ~d though after rny Luke, and moved my family unto this ehurch
7 

skin worms destroy th1a body, n:T m MY where 1 now reside. Since brother Luke left 
FLESH sour. I SEE Goo. ~o show the pro- me, brother Fhiher and I have built up two 
greBB ofthe church of Chr1st more .fhlly, we churches more; and brother Zerubbabel Snow 
make a few extracts of letter" rece1ved frorn and brother A. Lyman hue built up one a-
the elders abroad. bovt thirty miles from tJlis, of ten ·members. 

Kirtland, April J3, 1833. The heavenly Father has llrOught several 
.Brethren, agreeable to yeur request, which speeial miracles by my hands, and the eaUIC' 

.We sa"' in the Star, we will relate the deal- of Christ is more and more extending in this 
"1ngs of God with ns sinefLtbc 15th of Janua- place; and opposition is falling under truth. 
ry, when we left this place for Pennsylvania, The Evening and MorniDg Star is doing 
where we have been laboring for the space of much good here. PleailC send me two more 
twelve weeks, in laying before the children papers. 
of men the new and everlasting covenant, Great is the excit~en\ iJa tbeae parta about 
that is established in theae last days, and the the book of Mormon, and Zion on earth. The 
NlD.eSB of the gOBpel of Christ Jesus unto tJte ~ :ctar!ru' clergy ~ making every exertion· 

1Gentiles. · · ~n t~eu power, to prevent people from believ-
1 'the Lord is carrying on a great work iD mg Jt; and when ther find that buth and the . 
this 'place, and bas made us strong and val- word oftl~e Lord wil ~ot support .their argu
iant m the testimony of Jesus in breaking ment, thi"U' recourse 18 to try w scare the 
down prejudice and superstition, and bold- people, by telling them that the Mormons, 
ing forth the gospel in its true light; and as they call them, are building a wall around 
numbers were pricked to the heart and began a certain quantity ofland, where they put all 
~ ftock under the banner of King Jesus: and that go there, for slaves to the elden. One 
~~ has·m~ us the happy instrumt>nts of man said ~ha~ when he Willi moYiag from the 
hptizing between aeventy and eighty souls, state.of WmolS, be met ~everalwagons, load
the most of whom are rejoicing in their Re- e~ .wlth coffins,, filled ~ilh guns and ammu
deemer. Thus we see how the Lord r•r.>s- mtion, &c. This man Js an official mem'ber of' 
pers his church and builds up his Zion in 111 certain church. 
these last days, whkh makes the highminded Brother Phelps, please giTe us some hints on 
Pharisee pel'llecute and raise his puny arm the situation ofZion, in the Star, from tim& 
against the works of God: but we rejoice to time.-[We would remark, that there are 
\hD<t God is making bare his arm among the no walls in Zion, nor &tone, except here and 
'Dations, and showing forth his matchless there a quarry of limestone, for such purpC>
powe~: for the stone cut out of the mountain II('S. No c6ffins filled with arms and ammu
has began to toll, and will proceed until it nition have urived here since the gathering 
fills the earth with the glory of God, as the commenced, but we learn from ow exchange 
waters cover the sea.; and Jesus shall reign papers, that in many places abroad, coffins 
King of nations as he does now King of have beea buried, tilled with the bodies .oi 
saints; when.t.h.e meek shall inherit the earth, thoae tJuLt died of the cholera and. other 
and the ..a.ints of God shall take the kingdom plagues.-Editor.] 
&nd posses~t it forever. 0 my drl.r brethren and sisters, y:\,)u have-
.. When parties, sects and names shall ihll,. reached that consecrated spot to which we-

And Jesus Christ be all in all. ·are all bound in heart, ud which we hope to · 
enjoy with you, and the remnant ofthe honse 

We understand the work continuea to roll of I~rael; yea, the bleseing of beholdiDg our 
(Ill at the east, IUld we expect soon to bend SavaOI' together, 1iLoo to face, and ~elebratc 
our CQUrse tJiither, in hopes to attend a con· his praise forever. 
&,renee i.a Bath, New Hampshire, on the .o my dear brethren, you all kno\v our situ~ 
~of J110e. Yours in Christ, &c. a.t;ton; many ofthe elders have witnessed our 

JOHN F. BOYNTON, tr1als: therefore, prar for us that a.se absent 
EVAN M. GREENE. from the land of the Lord, foras yet we c:tn-

An h l fr K. 1 not come up to the land oiZion, tor there are 

A 
il ~~ e~8 e33tter om W irthand, ';'nderda~e of many precious. souls, that have not yet obey 

pr , , says: e ave Just receJved ed nay not even h rd th tr th Th -
a letter from brother Sidney. He has built r' u1/ 1 ea e u • ,e wo1tb 
Up A church in ~edina county of eight mem- ~uss~ b: c~J;[o~ od~~abols; !e( 1od 8 rou_se 
bers, and there 111 11 prospect of ntore. kingdom calls fo: it. e g Of) 0 t e ce e!ilj,al 

" 
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0 ye eldel'll in Zion, ye children of that sa- and pray night and morning; yea, even chli-' 
cred land, raise your prayers t.o the heavenly dren and nll. They have two fint sticks a
Father, for us, for trouble is on every hand. bout one foot long, tied together, on .which 
Fire consumes a block in this city, and a arc several characters, which, they sny; the 
block in that. Well might the prophet sny, Great Father gave to their prophet, and 
that there should be Rigns in the heavens, mean 1111 much as a _large book, They 41<\,Y ·.' 
and on the- earth, blood, and fire, and pillars one of these eticks, 111 for the old book that. 
of smoke. white man hM, [the bible] the otheJ:> for the_ 

0 that the Lord would make bare his arm, new book, [the fiook of .rtformon] white man '-·· 
and bring in tbnt happy d&.y, when Christ has it written on papet, Great Father writce · 
shall come in the clouds of heaven. The it in red man's heart. 
time is nigh, and the wickedness of the peo- The,Y seem to pray from theee sticks-and 
ple is great. The fields are white already to womh1p on the Sabbath with great. solemni
harvest, IUid Babylon will soon realize her ty, commencing with a salutation from the. 
d<?Struction; and while we realize that the greatest or oldest to the leut that can walk, 
Lord hM nid, that he will spare none that and ending with the same token of friendship. 
remain in her, bow can we hold our peace1- Should we have time to make tl1em a visit, 
God forbid. we may be more particular hereafter. 

Then let ua awake, my brethren, for the \Vith such a confirmation of the power or 
time is at hand when we can do them no God unto the salvation oflsrael, we can eayt 
,;:ood. So let Zion's watchmen all awake, & 0 Israel, 0 Israeli in all your abiding8, 
begin, from that sacred land, wit.h the press, Prepare for your Lord when you heal tllelle 
to aend forth the a~red truth, that. holy light glad tidings. 
that the Lord hu committed unto us, that 
the earth may be filled with his Jmowledg<>, We can also turn to the words that were 
as the waters cover the face of the gre~~.t deep: wri\t.en in the book by Jeremiah, For, lo, &be· 
80 that all that 11.re sp~Ued, shall know him, days come, saith the Lord, that I will bring 

d · · · 1 · · h again the captivity of my ~ople Israel and' 
an reJmce m a g or!ous resurrectton: w en Judah, saith the Lord: and I will cause them 
the angel shall proclaim: Hail ye sons of 
Zion! hail ye bleBSed messengere of peace! to return to the land that I ga!e to their fa· 
And when the saints of Enoch's city, shall then, and they shall possess ll. Thus we 
say: We are made kings IUid priests unto our ~:"Y read the sure word of the Lord, and re• 
GOd, and are coming to reign with you on the JOICE'. 
ea.rth 1 Yeo., we can behold the elect of the LOrd 

gathering, IUl sheaves into the bam. From -
north to south, from ea.sl to west, the voice 
of the Lord ie, Coine out of her, 0 my peo-

When Michael's trump ehall sound, 
And Enoch• s church descend, 

\Ve'll stand on Zion's holy ground, 
And welcome Christ our Frfend. · 

ple. · · 
This is a glorious day for them that behevec 

they can see that the Lord has begun to bring 
Your brot.her in the Lortl~ again the captivity of Jacob's tents, and have 

SEYMOUR BRUNSON. mercy on his dwelling places: that their chi'· 

ISRAEL WILL BE GATHERED. 
In the forepart of the last month, about 

three hundred and sixty Indians, of the Kic
kapoos a.nd Pottowattamies, pitched their 
tents on the eat~t. before this town, and tarried 
one night. They were on their way to the 
place assigned them for the land of their in
heritance, being gn.thered by the government 
of the United State11, fulti.Uing that scripture 
spoken by the mouth oflsaiah, which says, 
Behold thus saith the Lord God, I will lift 
up my hand to the Gentiles, and set up my 
standard to tllJ! people; and they shall bring 
thy sons in tlieir arms, IUid thy daughtel'll 

. shall be carried upon their shoulders. 
Their azent remarked that "they drunk no 

spiritous liquors," and tlrose who mlW them 
r.an bear testimony that they were quiet and 
inoffensive, and different from many other 
tribes that have been gathered. 

They have a. prophet, in whom they place 
graat confidence, and he in!ltrucw them that 
the daf is nigh, when the Great Father will 
send b1s Son on the earth; then [u he A)'s] 
white man and red man be one. 

Their idea of wha.t is to come to pus in 
the last. days, the resumct.ion of· the right· 
eous, and tl1eir livmg on ea.rth with the lArd 
while wickednees ceMes to trouble the saints, 
seeDUI to be very correct. as far as we could 
ucertaiJl. They are very devout apparently, 

dren may now be u afore time, and their co£ .. 
gregations establillbed before tln! Lord for.; 
ever. • 

Men may try to be ignorant of tlut great 
doings of the Lord now p!188ing before their 
eyes, but the hour is near 'When theJ' will be 
revealed in the cars of all living, with his 
own voice, that will not only cause the earth 
to tremble, but the heavens will shake also, 
and none can stop his mighty work, or fltay 
his hand, that Israel shall not be gathered. 

From Arkan&:\11 to tlae Missouri, the rem
nants are gathering together in rapid BUCCC£• 
sion, and all, as far as we have been able fo 
ascertain, have an idea that the Great Spirit 
is about to do something great and good for 
the red man. 

On the subject of the remnants of the Isra
elites now inhabiting this continent, Nephi 
t~u<J writ"tl, in the book of Mormon: And 
now, I would prophesy somewhat more con
cerning the Jews and Gentiles. For after 
the book of which I have spoken, shall come 
forth and be written unto the Gentiles, and 
oo sealed up again unto the Lord, there shall 
be many which shall believe the words which 
are written, and they shall carry them forlh 
unto the rem11ant of our seed: And then 
eba.ll the remnant of our seed know concen• 
ing us, bow tba.t. we came out from Jerusn· 
lem, and that they are a descClld&Dt or the 
Je\\'~~o And the g011~ of JeBIJtl Christ shall 
be declared among them: wherefort, the1 . 
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•haJJ be reatoted unto the lmowledge Of their 
fathers, and also to the knowled~ of Jt'sus 
Christ, which was had among the1r (athen.-

. And then aball they rejoice: for they shu.JI 
know that it is a blt>I!Sing unto them from the 
hand of God, and· their scale-s of darkneas 
•hall bepn to fall from their eyes; nnd ma~y 
generations shall not p~ away am~g them, 
save they shall be a wh1te ·and a dehghll!!ome 
people. · · 

Arr11ngements have been made by the Gen
eral Government, to settle all the remnants 
ofthe northern Indians, nenr lake Winneba
go, west of the Michigan.- The middle and 
southern states' Indians, with the exception 
of the Cherokees, (and arrangements are 
said to be making for their removal) are· to 
locate west of the 1\Iissouri and Arkansas. 

.And it affords us great joy to see the work 
of the gathering go on so rapidly. In fact, 
thus far the gathering of the remnants of Jo
seph, has far exceeded our expectations, and 
it is much more than that of the Gentil<'s: 
but God is mercifvl, and we hope and pray, 
that while he is pleading with the inhabitants 
of the earth, with judgments, th:t~ thousands 
will repent and live. 

'The time is short for the Gentiles; Jiot a 
moment should be .lost. It is the tune to 
save men'11 souls, and thet too, by righteous· 
ness: and we do entreat men to behold for 
themselves, the great things that art> p:u;sinl{ 
before their eyes. See thP sons of Joseph, 
{the Ind1ans) gathf'ri'd by Governmf'nt; view 
the distress of n:1tions; pray fl3r deliverance 
while the destroying angel sprm:ls the pesti
lence over the whole earth, and then mark 

· ·the perfect man, for the end of that man is 
peace. 

/ 
THE GREAT DAY APPROACHES. 

No one cnn hide from t!:c signs oftue times, 
.who has made himself acquainted with the 
holy scriptures. No one can h!'sitatl.', or CV;!Il 

doubt, but that the crisis is near at hand tlu.~ 
will try men's !IOU1P1 who has searched faith
fully l11e sacred record that was given by in-

• ~. ·oiration. Every thing seems to whisper: 
·dte great day appronehes. In a paper that 

·professes to serve the Lord, we find these 
words: 

11The wurld is in travail; a new nge is 
soon toLe born; and th· great rcgcn(ntion 
is at hand. The parchments, the leagues 
and covenants that bind the nations in the 
social and unsocial compact, are moth-eatt'n." 

Another, that labors to show that the Lord 
will soon set up that government which will 
Dever end: as Daniel saw the: stone which 
was cut out of the mountain fiJI the wlwle 
ea.rt.h, says: 

more prevail and Htabli~h · thellllelves,. \\ill 
be put down with a most cruel vengeance •. 

.Ag~in: ;A per;;on writin~ on the suhj-:!et of 
the mill~n1um, tn a sectcrtan paper, says; I · 
have no party intert>st to promote-willnev•. 
er have. 1 do firmly b<>lie~e (from propht·ey • 
and "the s!gns of tl:e times'') the Wtorld to 
Le nppronchin~ the most m:portnnt• crisit>0 ' 

ever lmo11·n s;nce time hegan.. The: worltj, 
and especially the d1urob, is to Le n,theatr~" 
of the mo~t trementloUB judgm£nt;o. 

Trees, l1er!.:s, ftowers, and grni11, were made 
for the use and benefit of man: and th&t,.too, ' 
tltat he might not waste flesh •. · In·· sur· port. 
of this rea..! lhc rt>vel:~tions of the Lord, and 
compare them with such cvid!'nc~ as ibl!ows, 
from the New Yodt Condt>.rnnd Enquirer:
Our Country.-Mr. };ditor: l this morning 
saw a Epedmen of b~:aulllul oi.l,, extracted 
trom cottonseed. It is a~t-limped as water, I ' 
have seen it burn, and no one can disco\·er a 
difference between il and the bCbt bard wi~ter 1 

strained oil, for mncl1inery, it c~:nuot but u:: , 
superior to Olive Oil, be:ng perl;,ctl) free 
from glu~inous ~11rticles; as a paint oil it lla:J 
properti~Cs beyond the . common Linsee,l, the 
oil cakt> i l 1nore nutritious for cattle than 
Linse-:d oil r.ake, nnd the ~;eJimtut makes the .. 
Q.est of hinting ink. 

Thh nrt icit> behg indi~llOil!! to this eo:m- .' 
try, I hopa it will be rntroniznd by our citi-' 
zens. HOWARD. · · 

THE SJ:f:OND VOLU)<F. 
Tl,is number cowmenccs tl.e second vol

ume of{Jo\C S"'t' ar.d es our friNH~,; !;:t-ie sus
tained this r-:\iir by their palrollage the past 
year, we hop» tkuy will do SQ the present. . 

The volumttJ,IIt hns cl<)!!!'d1 was dt>v~tt'd 
pri!tcipally, to tbf! work of the Lord, and the · 
pre~~nt will contin•.H' the liame, with his as· 
silllnn~:l', th~t t!te •l'orld nHty know of the 
judgwents to comr;: 1'hat the rain!~; may 
stand in lwl_v plr.c·£>s, and cse:.op~ the dew!a
tions that will overtalte all that do not rer-:~nt 
and turn to the Lord: That Israel may como 
to t!te knowledge of tlw Savior and be gath
ered to the land of his inheritance: .And· that 
them that are gathered, niny have tl1e revel:~- · 
tiona of t!w Lord, that they mny kefp his 
.commanrhnotts, th!tt the convrcrts of Zion 
UlilY OC ridccmcd with ri;::htrousnrsq,, :tnd be 
samples to all nations, that the LQrd is bert'. 

The time has arrived, wl~en them tlaat 
nll'an to be ~aved, must fllV~ therst>!vPs, by 
ke:.!ping the commandnwnts of the Lord.
The p~stilcnce wastes at noon-day, and non" 
but tl:e righteoutJ will the dc:;troying nr:gel 
p:t:>s OVt't. 'When saints pray God henrs, 
and in this way the world nt l:!rge may see 
that the meelt are SIJ:Jred. · 

It would seem by the following extracts 
fioom a late circular letter of the Pope, that 
the troubles and miseries of the fifth vinl are 
beginnirg to be very seneiblyfelt. The wor.-t, 
boweve;, • is yet to come, and come it 11hort- THE SEASON. 
Jy wil~,, when they will gnav.: their ton~es With lit lie exception the inhahitant11 of .· 
fo~ pa1!~7an~ then, after a t1me,. the turec this III'Ction of country, have IH1d the pleas
evll Ppl.•·'" wdl go forth unto the kmgs ofthe ure ofimprovin;t one ofth~ r.10st glorious sea
earth, 1 nd of the whole world, to gath.erthe';l sons kno\Yn tor a long time. Counting iime' 
to the batll~ of that pe.at day, when mfi~~h- anciently, we have had the f.:.rmer and latter· 
~1 and the hberal p~mc1pl~s now prevailmg I rain moderatt>ly in the first month, and also 
an Europe, ~ whie4 will hereafter much in the seeoud month. Wheat is line, and wiU 
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begin to l•e h:m·ested by the midtll~ of this 
montl1. Muc:1 corn has been plnnted,.nnd it 
has Peldom looked better. 

\Vith th~ prospect of han·est so near, 
knowing that northern corn planted about 
the middle of Juno will have t.ima to g::lt ripe, 
wec::m exclaim in the language of Amos; .Be
hold, the daye com~, saith the Lord, that the 
ploughmJ..'l shall ovcrtn.ke the reaper, and the 
tre~der of g1apcs him that soweth seed; and 
the mountains shall drop sweet wine, and all 
the hills shall melt. 

And 1 will bring ngain the captivity of my 
people Ia~rnel, and they shall build the waste 
cities, and inha.bit them; and they slJall plant 
vin~yards, and drink the wine therof; thev 
shall also make gardens, and cat the fruit of 
them. 

And I will plant them upon their land, and 
they slJ'!ll no more be rn:led UIJ out of their 
land which 1 hava g1ven them, saith the 
Lcrd th\· God. 

June ·1, 183:3. 

In the h!'ginning, after man was created, 
the Lor,} spalte unto him, Paying. Behold, -I 
have g:vt!n you every herb bearing seed, 
which is upon the face of all the earth, and 
every tree in the which shall be the Q:uit of a 
tree yielding seed, to you it sl:all be fbrme:tt; 
nnd to every beast of the earth; and to every 
fowl of the air; and to every thing that creep· 
eth upon the earth, wherein I grant life, there 
shall be given every clean herb for meat: and 
it was so. And he looked upon nll thin~s 
which h::l had made, and they were good. 

llnt, before the flood, God looked upon the 
earth, and behold, it was corf_upt: for all flesh 

will be turned to its proper use: the Spirit of 
God upon all flesh, will cause all to fill the 
place of its creation, as in the day when all 
was named by Adam in the garden of Eden. 

The people of the Lord may rejoice, for the 
time will t~oen come, when they shall build 
houses and inhaLit them, and thPy shall plant 
,·ineyards and eat the fruit of them. They 
sh<>ll not build, and another inhabit: they shall 
not plant, and another eat: for as the days of 
a tree are the days of my people, and mine 
elect shall long enjoy the work of their hands. 
Tlu:y shall not labor in vain, nor bring forth 
trouble; tor they are the seed or the blessed 
of the Lord, and their offspring. with them. itl 

And it shall come to pa:::s, that before they 
call, I will answer; a:Jd while they are yet 
speaking I will h£ar. The wolfand the lamb 
shall feed together, and~ the lion shall eat 
straw like the bullock: and the fiust shall be 
the serpent's meat. They shall not hurt nor 
destroy in all my holy mountaiM; aaith the 
Lord. __ 

'Vhcn these days come, every thing will 
b~ in its place. The beasts ofthe field, and 
the fowls of the air, instead of feeding upon 
flesh, will feed upon the herb rmd the grain, 
as was given them in the beginning. Then 
man shall not shed the blood or his fellow 
man, nor beast the blood of its fellow beast, 
nor fowl the Ltlood of its fellow fowl; but tho 
Spirit of the Lord will be poured out upon all 
flesh, the curse be taken from off the earth, 
when it will become an inheritance for the 
poor and the meek, when there will be peace 
thereon and good will towards man. 

GREAT EVENTS. 
had corrupted his way upon !hi earth, and he In the first thousand years,", was witnessed 
destroyed all flesh except wlul:'!Avas preserved the fall of man: the building up Zion, when 
in the Ark with Noah and his family. Enoch with all his people, walked with God 

S:1on after the flood, ilcsh began to corrupt three hundred and si~ty five years on eMth, 
l1is way again upon the eatth, men again be- and then were taken up into heaven. 
came wicked, nnd departed from the law of In the second thoueand years, the worlli 
the Lord, by defiling thewselV::!S in )liS sight, was delurred with a flood ror its wickedness; 
and lest they mi'-'htJ1c scattered abroad upon the towe~ was built that men might go to 
the whola earth, oe:!:nn to build a city and a to ht'aven: the language was confounded; t.be 
tower, to make th!'1~1 a gr.:at name. And th'! earth divided into continents and oceans; the 
Lord divided the earth, ·came down and con- people scattered upon the face of the whole 
fnunded the language of men, and scattered whole earth; and America was peopled by 
them upon the face ofall the earth. the Jarcd1tcs. -

Let us leave men scattered upon the face Jn the third thousand years, Pharaoh and 
o:"the whole earth, for many generations, and his host were swallowed up in the Red Sea; 
s:JC what the Lord says shall come to pass iu Israel, the chosen of the Lord, was oversha
the last days, hy the mouth or Joel. And it dowe:l by his glory in a cloud by day, and a 
shall come to pass afterward, that I will pour pillar of fire by night; and the building of the 
out my Spirit upon nU flesh; and your sons temple ofthe Lo.rd at Jerusalem. 
anti your daughters shan prophesy, your old In the fourth thousand yean, the ten tribes 
men shall dream dr:?ams, your young men of Israel were led away captive out of the 
shall see visions. 

land of Canaan, and taken to a. place by the 
. Ag:tin Isain.h sap: The wolf shU dwell hand oftheLord that has not yet been disco
with the lamb, and the leopa·d :;!;all lie down vered by the Gentiles; the Jaredites were de
with the kid; and the calf and the young lion strayed because oftheir wickedness; Lehi W~8 
and the falling together; and a little child guided by the matchless power of God to t.hia 
shall lead them. And the cow and the bear continent. 
slmll feed; their young ones shall lie down to- Ja•the fifth thousand years, the Savior·or 
gether; and the lion snail cat. straw like the the world was born, crucified, and rose again 
ox. And the sucking child shall play on the from the dead; the most. of the aposlles were· 
hole of the asp, and the weaned child shall sliU"n ... or preaching the .,.0111pe1,· and Jeiusalem. 
put his hand on tl1c cockatrice's den. " ., 
'l~hcre is something beyond expression, cheers was destroyed. • 
the heart of the taint, while contemplat~ng In the. sixth th~d yean. AmerlCllf ~ 
web a happy day 'o come, when_pv-erylhing J&nd oflibert7, a.o•ce above aD otbeftr, wu 
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aeUJed bJ \be. Oeotilet; the lulofu ol &he 
gO.pel of Jeau Christ c:&Jnt forth in the book 
of Mormon, the church . eatablished, and the 
gathering of the -.inll commenced, Jtrepara· 
tory \o the second ~ing of their Lorci, that 
in tbe seventh thousand yeare the earth may 
reet. 

PRAYER FOR RAIN, 
Written h)' his Im~riall\Iajest.y, Taouk· 

wang, and offered up on the 28th (JaJ of the 
eixth month of the 12th year of Lis reign
July 25th, A. D. JS:~ 

"Kneeling, a memorial is here pH&ent.ed, 
to cause a.lfain to be beard. 

uoh, al~l Imperial heaven, were not the 
world aftlicted by extraordinary changes, I 
would not dare present extraordinary serri
eea. Rut. this year the drought is most unu
aual. Summer is past and no ra.in hu fallen. 
Not only do agriculture and human beings 
fee) the dire calamity; but also beuts and in
-aects, herbs and trePs, almost cease to Ih·e. 

"I, the minister of Heaven, are placed over 
mankind, and are responsible for keeping the 

· world in order, and tranquilizing the people. 
.,Although it is now impossible for me to sleep 
or eat with composure: although I am scorch
ed with grief, and tremble with anxiety: still, 
After all, no genial and copious uhowen have 

. been obtained. 
"Some day& ago, I fasted, and offered rich 

eacrifices on the altars of the gods of the )and 
and the grain; and had to be thankful for 
gathering clouds and Hlight showers; but not 
enough_ to cause gladness. 

"Looking up, I consider tl1at Heaven's 
heart is benevolence and love. The sole 
eause is the daily deeper atrocity of my sins: 

, but little sincerity and little devotion. Hence 
' I have bel.n unable to move Heaven's heart 
, .and bring down abundant blessings. 

· · "Having respectfully searched the records, 
. J find, that, in the 24th year of Keeulung, 
my Imperial grandfather, the high, hor,orable, 
.and pure Emperor, reverently perf>~rmcd a 

. · 'great snow service.' I ft>el i:npelled, by ten 
thousand considerations, to look up and imi· 
tate the usage, and with trembling anxiety, 
rashly assail heaven, examine myself, and 
consider my errors: looking up, and hoping 
that I may obtain pardon. I ask myself
whether, in sacrificial services, I have been 
.disrespectful? Whether or not pride and 

· prodigality have had a place in my heart, 
apringing up there unobserved? Whether, 
from the length of time, I have become re

. miss in attending to the aifuirs of ~;overnment; 
and have not attended to them w1th that seri
ous diligence, strenuous etrort which I ought 1 

· Whether I have used irreverent words, and 
have deserved reprehension? Whether per
fect equity has been attained in conferring 
rewards, or inflil'ting punishmentsl Wheth
er, in raising mausoleums and laying out 
gardens, I have distressed the people and 
wasted property-1 Whether in the appoint
ment of officers I have failed to obtain fit per
sons, and thereby the acts of government 
have betn petty and vexatious to the peoj>le7 
Whether punishment have have been unjust. 
ly intlicted or uot7 Whether the oppressed 
~ave found no JactU\1 of appeal! Whetht'f' in 

peneeutiag heterdoz eecte, tbeimaoomt ba'te 
not been inYolvedt Whether or not the ma.. 
gia'ntes have insulted the people, and refu• 
sed \o listen to their atrair.t Whether in 
the aucct'l!sive military operations on the 
western frontiers, there inay have been the 
horrors of human slaughter, for the we of'. 
lmJiU:al rewards? W hetber the Jargesss be
stowed on tl1e afilicted aouthern previnct'll 
wtre properly applied; or the people were 
lef\ to die in the ditches? Whether the ef. 
forts to exterminate or pacify the rebellio"s 
mountaineers of lloonan and Canton WP.re 
properly conducted; or whether they led lu 
the inhabitants being trampled on as mite or 
ashPB1 To all the11e \opies, to which my . 
anxieties Lave been directed, I ought to bv 
the plumb-line, anti strenuously endeavor to 
correct what is wrong; still recollecting that 
there may he faults which have not occurred 
to me in my meditations. · 

Prostrate I beg Imperia) Ileaven, lhnng 
Teen, to pardon my ignorance and stupidity: 
and to grant me self-renovation: for myriadu 
of innocent people, are invo)vPd by me a sin· 
gle man. .My sins are so numerous, it is dif
ficult to escape from them. Summer is past, 
and autumn arrived: to wait longcrwill re
ally be impossible. Knocking head, I pray 
Imperial Heaven, to hasten and confer gra
cious deliverance-a l'peedy and divinely bPn
eticml rain-to save the people's Jives; and in 
some dt>gree redeem my ir.iquitiesl Oh..-.. 
Alas! Imperial Heaven, observe these thingt~l 
Oh-Alnsl Imperial Heaven, be gracious to 
them. I lUll inexpressibly grieved, alarmed, 
and frightened. Reverently this memorial is 
presented." 

U .RuARK.!'.-The above prayer of the 
EmPf'ror of C~na, is given, that the uinta 
may know the agitation, and troubles, in the 
far East. 

We expect to see many strnng~·things in 
these last days. Bnt beftore the great day 
comes, the LOrd says: There shall be a great 
hail storm sent forth to destroy the crops ot' 
the earth: and it shall come to pass, bel'ause 
ofthe wickedneEs of the world, that I will 
take vengeance upon the wicked, for they 
will not repent: for the cup of mine indigna
tion is full; for, behold my blood shaU no': 
cleanse them if they l"epent not: \\ herefcre, I 
will send forth flies UJIOn the face of the 
earth, which shall take bold of the inhabitants 
thereof, and shall eat their flesh, and shall 
cause maggots to come in upon them, and 
their tongues shall be stayed that they shall 
not utter against me, sud their flesh shall fall 
from off their bones, aud their eyes from 
their sockets: and it shall come to pass, that 
the beasts of the forests, and the fowls of the 
air, shall devour them up. 

ALL MUST COME TO PASS, BUT THE 
END IS NOT YET. 

In order to give the signs of the times, we . 
continue to_ glean a few of the many accidents, 
troubles, calamities, &c. for the benefit or 
them that believe, that all must come to pau, 
which was spoken L1 the Lor,J, b<>fore the 
end ehaU come. 
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AWFUL CATASTROPHE. Not leas than one hundred houses des~roy• 

We learn that on W edncsr.ay evening last, ed and certainly five hundred families thrown 
William Brown of this county, while under out of a homt'. When we left the spot, at 3 
the influence of whi~kt>y, ordered his wife o'clock, the fire was still raging and its ra. va
and children to leave his house, stating at the ges may have extended still further, though 
time that he intended to set it on fire, and we l1l'e in hopes, as around it was little else 
thereby consume hi~ own body; he tht>n as- than vacant spots, that the df'!vastation is at 
s~sted his wife in removing part ?f their fur- an end. 
n1ture -out gfthe hous1', after winch, he com- The wind was htgh, and the enginrs play-

. menccd putting cools of fire into a straw bed ed with little appare'llt t>ffect. Kipp & Brown, 
which he had placed in one corner for that we are told, have lost upwards of forty hot
purpose, and then taking his jug, he sat down ses, and the greater part of their stnge&
with it, near the bed and thP.re remained un· The streets in the vicinity were filled with 
til the flames consumed hitul-1\lo. Courier. the furniture of the inmates or t.he housea 

An extrn from the Batavia, N. Y. Times lir:.sumed •. One woman, it. is said, lost her 
and PreFs, gives an account of a heavy fire · 
which occurred in that village on the ltlth of .This is the third fire in this city within a 
April. Nine or ten buil<lings were destroyed. few .weeks. 

FIRE AT MONTREAL. , 
We are indebted to t.he editor of the Mon

treal Herald for the following parli!!ulnrs of 
the alarming and destructive fire which oc
curred at Montreal on the evening ofthe 24th. 

To the Editor of the Courier & Enquirer. 
Herald Office, ~ 

Montreal, April 25, 1833. ) 
Dear Sir:-The British American Hotel 

in this city, was burnt to the ~round last 
evening. The !llcssrs. Hermanns' were about 
giving a concert at 8 o'clock. The large ball 
room, capable of holding 500 people, was 
prepared, and the antt>room to it, bad been 
previously decorated with branches in imita
tion of an arbor, in which Captain Back the 
previous evening received the company who 
attended the dinner given to him by the citi
zens or Montreal. At. a quarter before ei&'ht 
variegated lamps were lighted, and in an tn· 
stant the boughs, which were left from the 
previous evening and perfectly cry, caught 
fire and presented, before you had time for 
reflection one mMs of flame. Capt. Lucken, 
formerly of the fire department of this city, 
instantly closed the l:J.rge folding doors, and 
we had no means of escape but by the win
dows which were four stories high in the rear 
and three stories in the front. There was at 
this period only 4 gentlemen and about 27 
ladies present. The cries and shrieks were 
appalling. The flames soon burst into the 
ro 1m with an indescribable fierceness, while 
we were · expectina instant death. At this 
critical moment a iadder was raised to one of 
the front. windows, and miraculously we all 
escaped. Had it occurred a quarter of an 
hour later there would have probably been 
300 persons in the room, and in that case 
few could h11ve been saved. Nothing but the 
walls are standing. Insurance about $4.2,800 
upon the building and furniture. The con· 
sternation in the city was indescribable: 
knowing that so many lives were exposed
but we have not heard of any one having per
ished. Some have been severely burnt, 
amongst whom, we hear is one of the Her
manns. I write in great haste, with a mind 
horrified by the scene, and thankful for t.he 
escape ofmyselfand family. 

lam, dear sir, respectfully yours. 

CUMBERLAND BURl'IT. 
· About 75 houses were lately destroyed by 
fire, in Cumberland, Md. It is said to be one 
of the most distressing fires known this spring. 

MA'l'ANZAS.·, 

The cholcrn is raging here with 
much fury; it is impossible to form any_. 
correct opinion o£ its fury; its rnvagcS, 
although I havo endeavored to do so-
l C\·en question whether the Govem
rr.cnt itself has returns of the number 
of mterments; of the number of cases 
I know it has not, for I beard one of 
the most eminent physicians say ·to
day, he had not had time to report for 
a week past. Business is almost par
alized, and all who could leave the city 
had done so: there are some cases in 
the country-some plantations have 
suffered sc\·erely. 

Two cargoes of slaves, ( ove'l' 1000) 
arrived a few days since; one of them · 
landed her cargo south of this (Matan
zas) on the other side, all ot whom 
died, although landed in perfect health; 
and the other a few leagues to leeward -
of this, the most of whom are dead, & 
the residue dying. 

I received a letter to-day from Hava
na, dated the lOth ult. which states, 
that the number of the deaths by chol
era the day before, was only 10-but 
adds, that it had broken out on the es
tates to the southward, & unless check
ed, must ruin tho planters.-Newport 
Mercury. · 

Galignani's Paris Messenger, ofthc. 
11th ult. says-" Adultery, incest, mur-
der and suicide; an the vices &crimes 

.. , 

GREAT FIRE IN NEW YORK. 
On the first. of May a grtl&.t fire happened 

in the citJ of New York. There was, says 
t.be Conner and Enquirer, · • · 

by which social life can be profaned, 
form the leading incidents · in nearly 
every work of amusement! that has for 
any length of time issued from the Pa
risian press." This is unqueaticmably _ .. 
true. Tho new wpulaT novelst ;,the " .... 
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- i&lo EYMJNO AND MOMJNG ~'J'AR. 
memoirs and the favorite melodramas plundering and murdering tho people. 
of Paris, beggar all description of their Heeugan the imperial commissioner 
depravity. ordered two forts to b£> built, on two 

commanding hills, to awe those who 
'fhc brig Cambrian, Capt. Goodhue, had recently been in rebelEof), But 

arrived ut this, port on Saturduy from the highlanders waited till tho commis• 
Buenos Ayres, whence sho sailed on isoners bad &et oft' for Pekin, and the 
the 1st of February. Gnpt. Goodhue troops were withtlrawn to Canton, 
reports that the English had taken po~- when the) asscmt.lcd~ and attacked the 
session of the Falkland Islands, prevt- workmen; and after putting them , to 
ous to which the garrison mutinied nitd death, laid their works to ruins. 
murdered the Governor. 'l'hc garrison It is further ,rumored, that n large 
had arrived ut Buenos Ayres. The party of banditti in the neighbod10od 
Buenos Ayreans were much exaspcra- of Sanlhow, a little eastward of the late 
ted against the British for this net as sent ofthe insurrection, have common
they were previously a~ainst the ecd resistance to the government, under 
Americans.-Boston Gaz. the appellation of theY nngtecfan asso-

ROMAN CATHOLICS. cintion; or "iron bar political union." 
This sect has increased rapidly in Jolll'. of Cammer. 

Great Britain. In Manchester, which S'f. CROIX. 
a few years ago numbered only seven The island has been almost ruined 
ty, there are now 42,000 members of by excessive firought. It has not rain
this church. Many other large towns ed for a moment since the fit'st \veek 
show n similar increase. They have in January. Rum has ad\·anced more 
eleven colleges and thirty-five semina- than $4 a puncheon, in consequence of 
ries in the island. the demand for Europe. Sugars are 

A gentleman who left Fort Gibson, selling for cash at $5. 
about a week since, for Arkansas, is J Al\IAICA. 
enid by the Gazette of this place, to A vast depreciation seems to ha\'e 
have brought information that the U. taken place, i,l the value of property 
S. Commissioners anticipated the spee· in the island of Jamaica. 'fhc estate 
dy conclusion of a treaty with the Osa- of Temple Hall, with 240 negroe~, 
ges for all their country west of Ar- which cost, a few years since, 50,000 
kansas, and for their removal, some pounds, was recently but up at auction, 
~00 miles N. W. of Fort Gibson, to- and no bid was made of more than 
wards the Rocky Mountains. The Ar- eight thousand. The coffee plantation 
kansas Gazette says it is possible that of Pleasant Hill, who had 269 negroes, 
the evacuated C•1untry will be offered to and cost 100,000 pounds, wu;; also of
the Georgian Cherokees, on co.ndition fered at auction, at~d bott!!ht m, onlv 
of their ceding their country in that 10,000 having been hid f~-r it. These 
. &tate to the United States. are said to be fair specimens of the 

IRELAND. general deprecia~ion of estates in the 
The Irish are somewhat 1·ebellious, islands. 

"for the number- of troops in Ireland by ST. CHRISTOPHER. 
the British government, is something The inhabitants of this town. and in-
like twenty-eight thousand, about a deed of the Island generally, ha\'e been 
fourth part of their whole standing kept in a dreadful state of alarm and 
army. anxiety since Friday night last, the 8th 

of February, by an awful and appalling 
FROM CHINA. visitation of Divine Providence. On 

By the ship Florida, Capt. Howland, Friday night a few minutes after eight 
we have received Canton papers to De- o'clock a tremendous shock of earth
camber 10. We have alsotheChincse 
Repository for November, which IS quake, resembling rather a violtmt ex

plosion, was felt here, and such was 
published ut the close of the month: its force and violence, and long CO;D· 

THE REBELLION. tinuation, as to create the most fearful 
On the 16th November, reports reach- anxiety in the minds of all for their 

ed Canton fJom Gov. Loo, at Leen- safety, instant destruction bemg appre· 
chow, saying, that the mountaineers he:1ded. This was succeeded soon af

. • bad broken forth again in all directions, ter by two more shocks of &light durn-
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EVE~HNG AND MORNING STAR. 

tion, and about 9 o'clock, another se~ ernl slight shocks, making a period of 
vere shf'ck was experienced, nearly as seven nights and seven duys from tbe 
severe as t!ic first; & duriog the whole commencement of these appalling oc
of that night, with little ce~sation, the currcn(;cs. The sea during the whole 
shocks continued to agitate the town, period, was much ag;tatcd; there wn:~ 
and to incrca!'c the nlnrm and fears of a swell from the southward, and the 
the te:rrificd inhabitants, several of noise from the sea, as wcl' as that 

· whof'U'left their abodes to cs~ape the which preceded the shocks of earth
imminent danger, which, from the quakes, resembled the firing of cannon 
rockin;; of the houses, particularly the or the murmur of distant thunder.
stone builoings, they were threatened Yesterday morning the sea bcc'ame p~r
with, nwi remained in the o:;en streets fectly calm, and \ve were blessed with 
until morning-and others (juitted their a ·rcw light showers of rain-after 
houses and repaired to the iie!Js. 'fhc which about ball past nine o'clock, a 
tlistrcssing cries, and clcafning ~'Creech· smart shock was felt and at ten last 
e~ or the aiirightcd negroes-the tcr- night and lour this morning, there was 
ror of families who hastily assembled a slight shock. and during the last night 
togethen the slnicks of the prisoners we had a few light showers of rair..
in Jail, whose voices wc1e distinctlv \V c were again much alarmed by n 

· heard among the confusion, calling smnrt shock, about 11 o'clock this fore
for mercy by rclca'iing them-had noon. 
such un ctfect as bufiles all description! The injury .done to the buildings in 
-~he situation of all in fact can he bet- Bns:;ctcrre is very great-there is 
tcr conceived thau described! Early scarcely a stone building or store we 
on thn morning of Saturday, some think, thnt hns not been injured in 
more shot:ks were fc:t, but they having some degree; and several old walls & 
ceased for a few hour3 the terror of chimneys have been thrown down.
the mhctb:tants had in some measure The Church, the Wesleyan Chapel, 
subsiJ\.'d, u:ttil about 4 o "clo(;!;; in the the Jail, the Custom HouEJe, the Read
interval of a few seconds each, took ing Room, the Tavm n, have all re· 
plncc, the la!'t \'cry severe, and about ceivcd damage, and several private 
as ·violent ns the sceond severe shock dwelling houses have been so shaken 
on the night preccJ;ng. This renew. as to cause the walls to separate in ma
cd the alarm-the stores which had ny places. The Parish Church of St. 
Lecn, opened, were immodiatdy closed Thomas, Middle Island, has suffered · <J' 

-and SfJillC of the inhabitants went on matcriallv. 
board the vessels in the harbor, prefer- A con~iderable quantity of bottled 
ring to trust their safety to the uncer- liquor was destloyed by the first shock 
tain waves, rather than to remain on of earthquake-the value, supposed to · 
shore, considering the Iutter more un- be some hundred pounds sterling. 
sufc; others preparing to follow their CHOLERA IN IRELAND. 
e~;ample if shocks continued. No oth· Never, says a letter from Limdrick 
er wus fe~t, until about 8 o'clock nt of the 15th of March, "was there any 
night, and another nt four in the morn- thing like the state of the surrounding 
ing of Sunday. About a quarter arter country. The cholera has spread all 
six on Sunday morning, a smart shock around. The Rev. Mr. Noonan, Cu
was felt, and during that daynnd night rate of Knockany, was here to:.day to 
there were s~veral slight. It is grati- purchase coffins, there not being hands 
fying to be enabled to state that all the enough in that place to make thein.
places of public worship both on the At Hospital, to-day, the parish priest 
torenoon and evening of Sunday, were and twelve of his flock are dead of __ .. 
thronged with immense congregations cholera. Fortypersons were attacked 
among whom was a considerable num- last night with the pestilence, out of 
b~r of the lower orders, whose minds which the above number fell victims 
seemed impressed with the awful visi- to itd fury. Poor Dr. O'ConneJ said 
tation-all imploring that God, who, mass yesterday, and appeared to be in 
in the midst ofhiti judgments; always excellent health. The manner of his 
exercises his attribute or Morey! Ou death (being taken off in three or four 
Monday morning about half p. ast three.! hours,) has created a general feeling 
another severe shock was felt, and of regret. and cOnsternation through 
£rom that time thero)laving been seY. the surrounding country. KillmaJlock. 
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·too. as nearlyu bad. Bruree is total· priety of establiehing an independent 
Jy deserted. Pcdnmorc attacked at all sovereign in Palestine, as they have al-
points; .the Rev. Mr. M'(,"nrthy, th<!S pa· ~ady don~ in Grccee. . · 
risb priest, and hi:t coadjutor, have CHINA. 
been called out of bed to atteRd the sick The first specimen of an Anglo Chi-

. and the dying, eleven nights in succes- nese Kalcndnr :md Register has been 
sion. In short the panic through the published ia China for the year 183-.l. 
country far exceeds any thing within AccordiPlg to this authority. the popu· 
the memory of man." lation returns of the celestial cmpil't', 

· Kilmurry, lbraikane, and Seafi~ld. in 1813, amounted to 862 millions; of 
c in the county of Clare. have been hk~u which number the capital, Pekin alone, 
: wise visited with the disease, and a• If is said to contain five millions. 
· io provoke its rage, the deluded inhabi· 
·tants refused to go to the hospitnl, 
· where every necessary is provided, 
but perish in their own miserable dwel· 
lings. Upwards of 60 deaths outof73 
attacks, have occurred m Killmallock. 
Of those who were effected, seven re
main under treatment, only six have 
rocovered. In sovernl other places in 
that part of the kingdom the diRense 
was extending. · 

Bombay papers to tho 5th of Dec. 
have been received at Salem. One of 
them says: With deep $0rrow we I( arn 
from the Bengal papers, that the pea-

. plo of Cuttnck in the district of Bala

.. sore, are suffering the utmost distress 
for want of food in consequence of the 

. destruction of their crops by an inun
dation which occurred in Oct. 1831. 

. t,. About 200 people are already enid 
1o·havo died of starvation, and the sur· 
· vtvors are said to be suffering all tho 
. hqrrors of famine. Many distinguish-

e«< English gentleman, and some wor
thy and compassionate Hindoos, nnd 
other native residents ofCalcuttn, have 
.mMe a subscription, and bought a 
quantity of rice, which they have sent . to: Cuttack, to bo distributed gratis 

.. among the poor people. The goverr_:a
m~nt aLio ha~ ·despatched a small shlp
Jaden with the same artiele,-not, how-

. ov~r to be given away, jn charity, to 
· the stn_r,ving population, but to be sold 
.at )lrime cost! 

THE JEWS. 

LETTERS RECEIVED~ 
Since our last leltsrs have been received: 

five f'rom Kirtland 1\Iills, and one from Wind
•or, Ohio; one f'rom Cannonsville, N.Y.; one 
froa·Liberty, and oae from Columbia, Mit:· 
110uri. 

SONGS OF ZION. 

My soul is full of peace and love, 
I soon shall 11ee Christ from above; 
And angels too, the hallow' d throng, 
Shall join with me in holy song. 

The Spirit'• power has ~~ealed my peace, 
And fill'dmy soul with heu'nly grace; 
Transported I, with peace and Jove, 
Am waiting for the throngs above • 

Prepare my heart, prepare my tongue, 
To JOin th1s glorious, heav'nly throng: 
To hail the Bridegroom from above, 
And join the band in songs of' love. 

Let all my pow'n of' mind combine 
To hail m1 Savior all divine; 
To hear h1s voice, attend hi11 call, 
And crown him King, and Lord ef.U. 

The happy d&y has rolled on, 
The glorious period now has come; 
The angelaure hu come again 
To introduce Meslliah's·reign. 

The gospel trump again is heard, 
The truth from darkness hu appear"d; 
The lands which !ong in darkness Jay, 
Have n()W beheld a glorious day • 

. The day by prophets long foretold; 
The day wh1ch Abra'm d1d behol4; . 

. The day that saints desired long, ' 
When God his strange work would pel'{o.ml. 

The day when saints again should heu · 
The volCe of Jesus in their ear, 
And angels who above do reign, 
Come down to converse hold with men. The restoration of the Jews to the 

city of Jerusalem and to their long lost 
and lovely country that "flowed with 
.milk and honey," it is said, is about 
becoming a very serious point of con-

fte llvemng and the Mornin&' Btu, 
IS RE-PRINTED AND PUBLISHED JlY 

. sideration among the cabmets of Eu

. :rope. The complicated state of Turk
ish affairs, and the dread that Russia 
may acquire a footing on the Bospho-. 

. rus and Asia Minor, have led the eabi-

. nets of Euro~ to inquire into the pro-

OJ..IVB!l CO"WDJIBT, '· , 
Kirtlaflll, Ohio, 

At two dollars for the two volumes, paya
ble in advance. No subscription will be re
ceived for less than the two volumes. Every 
person receiving ten copies, and paying for 
the same, free of' postage, shall be entitled to 
the eleventh gratis. 

1Iit114Ad, OAW, JUe, 1S..'l6. 
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BEWARE OF FALSB PROPHETS. ing to fit some pllculiar notion, which 
Our object in quoting this caution of will never extend farther thn!l to gain 

out h!cssed S~~:vior, is to give the saints the esteem nnd goods of th1s world, 
nrd the world, inasmuch as tl:e inhab- we say, · Beware of false prophets, 

, i~nnt-::: thereof wish t(} enter' :in at the which conic to you in sheep's clothing. 
door and be saved; a few hints relative When men, as sermntsofthe Lord, 
'to false prophets. · under the sacred narrie of religion, in· 

There have been, nrc, and will be, stead of building up the church oi 
till the Lord,comos,'f'alsc prophets, that CJ rist, by preaching baptism for the 
have tried to, and Would if pessibfe, remission of !!ins, anJ tho gift of the 
but it is not possible, deceive the very Holy Ghost, by the laying on of the 
elect. . hands, with a promise of eternal lire, 

Jesus said, Beware of false prophets, by keeping n.H the comtnaridments of· 
whi?h come to you in sheep~s clothing, the Lord, an~ c.ontinuing ~aithful.to .tile 
but mwardlythey are ravenlng wolves. end, are bUtldmg up mtte socwtres, 
Y c shall know them by their fruits. temperance societies, ·missionary s~ 

To cvmc to the point, there were to cietics, bible societies, or any other 
be many that would deceive many in societies wherein tho s.::ribbs and phar• 
the last days: such us Paul sn.i.d should isees sit in Moses' scat; or whereill 
ha lovers of themselves; covetous, boas- money is the principal means of urg:
terl'l, proud, bla~phemc'rs, false accu- ing on the work of the Lord, (as it .is 
scrs, incontinent, despisers of those termed) seeing that the blessed Savior 
that arc good; lovers of pleasure more never taught any such things as tM 

, tlH'ln lovers of God, having a form of gospel, or as an appcndng(; to it, wa 
godliness, butdeuying the power there- exclaim, Beware of false' prophets, 
of. which como to you in sheep's clothing, 

It has long been so, that if' n s'Jint but inwardly thny nrc ravening wolves. 
went cast, wcs!, north ~r so~th, he When men, that are looked up to aJ!! 
coul? not go, Without haym~ . hrs cars teachers mlsrnel, mingle in tho follies 
co.ntmually saluted by mdmduals of and fhshions of the world, and look up
tins ~h.a.ractcr. He coulrl find many on sin with any degree of allowance; 
<1cc~tvmg many. How often have rna- give their @pinions on the most popular 
ny m the pre,seuc~ of !fla~y, declared, side of the questto·n, because great A 
WIIhout the g1ft of msp1ratton, that such is on that side too, without even exam· 
and such• would be damned, except they inintt into the truth of either. side· yea 
believed thus 'and thus! when t~c Lord whe~ such men are ready and wiiling, 
says, more ~han.once m ~he scriptures, without being asked, to write, print, <!r 
Vengeance 1s mmc, I will repay. publish their opinions upon what they 

It is, aml has long been, an acknow- arc nnt acquaintec:i, & much less judg.: 
lcdgcd point, that there cannot be but es, whc.-cby they unman themselves of 

. one church of Christ, as there is one honesty, for the sake of forcing public 
Lord, one faith, and one baptism.- opmion against nny man, or men, coun-. 
With this sacred truth oeforc us, amid try or kingdom, earthly or heavenly-
all the confusion and trouble now ex- we caution all men, and who will no.t 
isting, in consequence of so many dif- do so tool Beware of false prophets, 
fcrent denominations, aU declaring which como to you in sheep's clothing, 
they are right, anJ that they take their but inwardly they are ravening wolves. 
doctrines from the holy scriptures, we. We might pursue this Sllbject to a 
feel it a d!ltY that w~ owe to God ';'nd great length, but who, that believes in 
to. all that seek the r1ches of' etcrmty, the revelations of the Lord, is not rea
to say as Jcs~s said: Bowar~ of fal~e dy to say, the. world is full of such men!-. 
prophe~, whtch comQ .to you m sheep s Instead of seeing all men every where,. 
clothing. . . ..·. . · , . repent to prepare for the kingdom. of 
. When men, who pretend to be shep- God~ the time has come, ~hen they, 

herds of the Lord's sheep, without au• .. will no~ endure sound doctrme; but af•; , 
thority,:rail against· tbe.:wotd of tha ter tbetr own., lusts ~e~ be~p to the,~; . 
Lord,. or 4mdeavor to· ~·Tp·its'· mean.;.. selves reacben havmg ltchmg:~ , ; , 
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to lead astray o~ prejudice the minds he is willing to leave father and moth-
. ofnny, to hinder them from receiving er; wifeandchildren,housesandlands. 

tho truth, wo unto him, he is a false for the sake of his Savior, follow his 
prophet, and will have his par: with the example, for his end \Viii be peace, 
beast in the Jake of fire and brimstone, and his glory eternal in the presence 
where their worm dieth not & the fire of God. 
is not quenched! 

'I'ruth is light, and needs no art to ERR I LE. 
recommend it to the soul that loves the ORS OF THE B B 
Lord: A wise man is choice of his . The apostle Paul said, in his day, 
heart, but the fool exposes his to the Beware lest any man spoil you through 
world, and is not the better for it.- philosophy nod vain deceit, after the · 
Here then we can say,-where we find tradition of men, after the rudiments 
n person uttering, or publishing, what of thn world, and not after Christ.
he does not know to be a truth, merely And w.hen the ~isciples have rea~ the 
to make a ooise, whereby the least saint followmg passmg eventc; of the btble, 
on earth m1ght be offended, beware or they may judge whether Paul was a 
f.'llsf• prophets, lest you have a poation true prophet or 11ot. They are glean
with them, in the lake of fire and brim- ed from our exc~;;tnge papers. 
stone where their worm dieth not and "Falsificatio~& of the Scriptures:-A 
the fim is not quenched. reverend gentleman in England, na-

Brcthren in the churcn of" Christ, did med Curti.>, has recently made somG 
you ever hear or a true prophet, that appalling disclosures in relation to lbe 
persecuted any one for his religion; cnreles:~ & iniquitous manner in which 
whetner pure or of man! Dil youev- the University editiond of the Holy 
er hear, or have you ever read of a Bible-published by the King's Print• 
true prophet, !hat spake evil of any er, are put forth to the world. Mr. " 
man, or that would lie to further the Curtis has exposed some enormous er
cause of God, or any thing else1 If rors, and variations from the ori! ,,1 
you have, brethren, then has the hypo- text, as given in King James' time.-:-
crite an excuse for leaving his own Six hundred mistakes have been found 
fault unexposed, nnd, publishing his in one boJk, nnd eight hundred in ana
neighbor's to the world! · ther; many of them most important, 

'lhcn has the false prophet an o - nnd all of thcnl inexcusable. Some of 
portunity to pl~ad his right to send his the grosser ones, which woul:i .:;t:o;u to 
lying word!i abroad, th:lt he mny ob- hnvt~ been concerted nnd ifW~ntionnl, 
tnin the praise and glory of this world, have been rife for forty years. The 
and deceive the simple. true sense of Holy \V rit, it is contend· 

But this is 110l so; what is good comes ed, has been greatly warped by the.se 
from the Lord, and what is evil comes errors; and measures arc in train to 
from satan: therefore brethren, when have them rectified, in all future edi
nny man, priest or prophet, minister tions o( the scriptures published in En
or member, walks after the image of gland. It is stated that the .churches 
his own god. which is in the image in America have long since adopted 
and likeness of the word, and is filled the edition in question, as u standard; 
with evil contentions, mark that man, if" so, it is of the last importance, we 
for his heart is not _right bel"ore the should conceive to import one of the 
Lord, and his soul without repentance, corrected copies, now preparing, at 
will have a part in the lake of fire and the earliest period. The writer re
brimstone, where their worm dieth not marks, with much sorrowful feeling, 
and the fire is not quenched. . that such perversions of the Sacred 

Brethren, when n man who obeys Word have given rise to more sco1fent 
the ordinances of the Lord, preacbe9, and infidels, iban could have bee~ otb• 
prophecies, utters or publishes, any erw~Pc produced by any one cause." 
thing that will make men better; any "lt is announced that Dr. Nouh 
thing that will guide men. in the path Webster, the lexicographer, is enga• 
of eternal life; any thing that will pro- ged in preparing for publication an 
mote the fulnessofthe gospelofCbrist, edition of the Bible, in the common ver• 
showing by a godly walk, and a holy ~ion, but with amendments or the lao• 
coove• sation, that he is meek and hum- guage, chiefly in the followangparticu-
ble; and witnessing unto tho w~rld that Ia rs- · 
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. ·~ '., .. . EJf¥J1i9'·~.~-~JNRi§:J:~~ . . . )· 

·, "l~ ;!h,t\".~t~~~ip,~' 8r.:.~~~~f1~, i,f!. · .~~.tq n. ~wktra1 ~l~IJlllhJ .. ~Y~Pr~ \f~tt-, G,~Mt;r\lll'· •. , ..... 1• ,,, 1 : •. ' .• ,. ··i.·t• : s~er,,~~ ... tn.to,. •e ·~"'-.J:~dJ ~pp~~~' 
. ' .'~~ The. o~11~1bn. oJ obsol.oto )V.~r~~· de~ 141 one, ,~.h~cl~ follo\VIli ~e~9: witb .I.l.: 
an~. phnis~s~ n.nd· t~~ •. su'l:ls,ututt~n ••. ~f d!~ c~~qenu.&~. hQ. coul~ collC~frq0;1 1 
eqt11valent \er~s •V;l~ •'? u.se •.. · •. :.- , , h!~.9un,rtp. ~hc!IQ!4'lry,bo ~u~l~ IlQt de~.; 

.. "'~· The· use or euphemisms ror. s.u?Jl str.py tfic subh'!lltf onn; S(fnpt~:~~eJ~Uo,,oo: f 
mdehcote words and phrnscs as n,e er, than Dr. DJCkmson .:&ll~ . . . . .. 
most cffe~si.vc; a~d which. cannot be . Fram tAe L,Juisvi/IB Her'aid. •. :·· · .. 
:lttercd w1tliout pam both ·to the .render N · • 
~nd hearer." , , , , ., ; . . . . .. . . ' ·. EW TR:\NSLATION ~p THE TEfiTA•: 

:·REAUB 'oN TU~ ~aov~ ~A~ lQtb MENT.-A: nmv translnhon of ~he Tes- '. 
errors i» ~:o bible any' n)fl'll p~~e~e ~ tamen! bas been rcce~tly. published by . 

~ • · d · ' · · k · · b t the Rev. Rodolph us Dtckmson, a Pres.; · 
.,, commc;m un erstautlmu, ·nows, l at b t f tl p t t t E h h · • , ' · · · . ~ · · · y ~r o 10 ro os nn •. c urc m . 
both the .oltl and now, tcstmncnts nrn tl u· · d s 1 d R t f s 
fill d

. ·. l b. · · · 1• 10 nuc n es,. an ec or o t. ·, 
e Wit 1 enor!l, . p scunliCR, . lt~ leis p I' p . h p dl t n'. . t s · d d' · · · 1 · h · '·~ h. au K· nns , en e. on 1str1c , • 

an . contra ICtiOns, w HC must""'' t c c r . Th d b. f h. 
wor~ .. of men.' As th~cburch of Christ nro 10~·. • ~. nvowe. 0 

·JCCl 
0 I lA 

will soon have the scriptures in their tronslntwn, Is to furmsh a wor~ bet
original purity. ii mtly not be' amiss for tcrudapted than the. ~ld translation to 
us to sholy a tcw of the gross error!;), \he.advanccd state o_t l1terature and r?·· 
or' as thl}y miaht be termed contru- finement, and cort~ct the errors m 
di~tions · · o. ' · · gran~mar. nut! rhetoric,. and th? harsh ; 

It is said in too first chapter and 30th a!1d mdelcato expressions wh1ch arc 
\'erse of Genesis, in our present I~ing d.18P~~sed thro~lg~ the co~n;on . ver

. James' translation, That to every beast ston. As n specnncn of .h1s Improve
of the earth and to c\·crv fowl of the ment, we copy tho fol!owmg. pnssnpcs 
air. and to ~very thing .that crccpeth from the comt~on verston, ~n~ the 1m

upon the. earth, ,,~herein tliere is life, proved tr~nslu!IOn.of, l\Ir. Dlckmson: 
I have gJVen c\·crv or.uN herb fo1· CO~D.Ol'i 'ERSION. 
meat. ' · · John 3-lf>. "'l'hcrc was u man of 

But the Lord sahl thus: To . every tho Phn risces, n:tme~l N icodcmus, a. 
beilst or the earth,· nnd to every fowl ruler of the !ew.s. ~he ~nme cam~ to 
bfthc O:ir, & to c\'ery thing that creep· Jesus. by mght, ana saul unto h1m, 
eth upon .the earth, wherein I grant RaLbJ,. we 1->.!ww thou art a teachc1· 
life, there shall bo given ever>' CLEM'< come tr::m1 God; for no man can do , 
herb for meat. It 11ccds but little wis- these maaclcs thou Joest, except God 
dom to discern the difference between be with him. Jesus answered and said 
green and clean. If the beasts and unto him, Verily, \'erily, J say unto 
fowls were to eat of aery areen lwrb, thnc, except a man be born agniri_, he 
they would be very apt t;; ent some! cannot se~ the king:dom of God( Nico- .. 
poison ones. dcmus smth unto. htm, how can a man · 

Afain: In the king's translation, in llc born wh~n ~e 1s o~J! Can, he enter 
the si~th chapter and 6th ver&eofGen- the second tunc mto h1s mothers womb, '' 
esis, it is said that the Lord repented: an_d be born1 Jesus answered and 
1t is thus written: And it repented the satd, I say unto thee, except a ~?n bo 
Lor1l that he hnd made man on the born of water, and of the Spmt, he , 
earth,. and it grieved him at his heart. cannot c~1tcr. into the ~ingdom ~f God, 

'fhe Lord never said that he repent- That wluch ~s b?ru ot the flesh !,s ~~sl~, · 
ed ns it is thus recorded in the present an~l ~hat wluch ts born of the Spmty~ 
English bible: But it is thus: And it Spmt." · 
repented Noah, and his heart was pain~ NEW VERSION. 
ed, that the Lord had made man on "l\IQrcover, there was a Pharisee,"., 
the'enrth, and it grieved hirn at his whose numo wus Nicodemus, n Sena• 
heart. · tor of the Jews. He came to Jesus by 

Let one more sentence suffice for night, and said unto htm, Teacher, we 
the )ll'CS~nt: King James' .translato.rs know that thot~ art an ii1structor ema- ·' 
made Pt\ul say, in the 11th chap~c•· of nated from God; for no one cnn achieve'., : 
Heb~ews, Now faith :s the ltUB\>TANCE these miracles which thou performes4' · 
of thmgs hoped for:. But Paul said, unless .God be with him. Jesus an .. · 4 

N?~ f~Jitb is the .ASSUR~\NC~ of ~wcrcd and said to qim, Indeed, I as~::~ 
thmgs hoped for. · sure you, thnt E:'Xccpt n man be repro-. ·,1 
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EVE~lNG A:lD J'riOit~ii~G: STAR. ~~3 
lluccd, he· cannot rcnlizc t!iu ·reig~~ oC . 0 what a Llessing, tha~ the Loft:~ will 
God. Nicodemus saith to him, cnn:n b3stQw the gift of the Holy Spirit, uoon 
man be produced when he is maturd the meek and humble~ whereby they 
Can he again pass into a state of em- can know of a surety, his words from 
htyo, and be produced? Jcsuc; rcp:icd, the words of men! 0 tha.t men woula 
I mast assuredly declare to .you, t!1at 

1
1earn wistlom,. and know that a house 

unless n man be proclucmlof'ftHer and 1 di\'idcd against itself cannot stand!
·of the Spirit, he c:lnnot enter the king· I Verily, nil flesh, as before the flood, 
dom of God. Thai wl:Jich is produced has corrupted itself before the Lord.~ 
from the body, is untural liCe, and that Iniquity abounds, und the lo\·e of men 
which is produced from the Spirit is waxes cold. But the elect cnn~ot be 
spiritual Iii e." deceived, for Israel knows the \'Otcc of 

Amos said, Behold; the days comL-, God, and will obey it. 
saitli t:JC Lord God, that 1 \V~Il send :1. --·-----
famine in the land, not a famine of 
breail, nor •t thirst for ·wnter, but of 
hearing the words of the Lt>rd: · And 
th~y shall wander fmm sea to sea, anJ 
fro~n tho north c\·cn to tho east; thev 

.shall run to and fro to seek the word 
of the Lord, and shall t-;ot find it. 

\V ith the old copy full of errors; with 
Dickinson's and Webster's polite trans
lation, with Campbell's improved, and 
mnny more from different persuasion~', 
how wm a person of common l\ndcr
standing know which is right without 
the gift of the Holy Spirit1 Well might 
Amos prophesy of a famine to bear 
the words of the Lortl, for it will be 
even so with thousands of our fellow-

THE GATHERING, &c. 
No on~ that believes in the re~elations of 

the Lord, cnn, oi: will deny the gathering of 
the saints to holy places, in the last daya.
From the time that .Jacob prophesied to hia 
sons what should bdal them in the last days, 
till as it is recorded in Acts: When, there
fore, they were come together, they askecl 
J.im, saying, Lord, wilt thou at this time re
store .again the kingdom to Israel? the chil· 
dren of Israel, that were of a pure hear~, ex~ 
peeled a gathering, or, in nther words, a re· 
sloration of all the trib~s to the land of their 
inheritance. · . 

nut from this time, to those that Jesus an· 
swered: It is not for you to know the times 
nor the seasons which the father hath put hi 
his own power, it was not expected that the··· · 
tribes would be restor(!d; or, properly, the 
righteous gathered, till about the time that 

men. the glorious thous.;;.nd years commenced, when 
a light-should break forth among them that 

It must be admitted by nll who have sat in clarkn<>ss, that a present might be 
any knowledge of tile general f tat J of Lrougi1t unto the Lord of hosts, of a people 
society, nt the present time,· that it is Fcattered a:1d pe<:le•l, and from a people terri-

d 1 · l h !Jle from lJJeir IJPginniug hitherto; a nation• 
\·cry corrupt; an t lose 'W 10 a' e n meted out nnd trodden under foot, whose land . 
knowledge of th:ng• ns they really arc, the rivas haJ spoiled, to the place of the 

· and as they really wiil be-, know tint it name of the Lord of110sts, the mount Zion. 
tloes uncl will grow wors<l from yc~n· b The Lord, who frequently speaks the sama 
yea, and yet the bible, instead of the thin~rs by the mouths of difl'~rent prophets, 
hearts of m~m, nmst he PURIFIED! - in dill~rent il;res ol the world, said, IJy' hi• 

s:?rvants Isaiah, and :Micah: And it shall-
Now just at the close of this world, c<>me to pass h;. the last cays, that the moun

or mQre properly at th'1 close of thi:~ tain ofthi! Lord's hoasc shall b~ established 
in th" top ~f the mountains, and shall be ex· 

wicked gcncratil'n, the biblo. after a ailed a!Jove. the hills; and all nations 11h:Ul 
period, of hnndred:s 9f 'year;;;,. i':l foand flow unto it. 
toLe faultv nnJ u;decent lt h:1s been In support of this prophecy, which was d!· 
t ranslnted "and sent to nl most all nathins, livered long bclor~ the coming of the .l\1 s ;j. · 
and now, the whole work is full of er- ah, and which hllB not yet been fulfilled, the 
rors and unchaste c:.;prcssiolv.! "• ell h1hahitants oft he earth may look :md witnet• 

a part of the seen<! pa.Js;ng, to bring to pass , 
n~a v the s:~ints of Christ's . ldngdom, th~ gall~cring of the Lord's elect. 
cxchim, like the Homan ''oratot·, uo Ag:~.in, .frum rumors Jik:J the following, of 
the degeneracy Oft he ti.11f'S! 0 the COr- which extJ:aCts haoe before appeared_ in cur , 
1·uptncss of the manners!" ' _ _ paper, we may r.a.turally .conclude that the 

· · Lord is bringing to pass his strange act. 
, \V hat better testimony needs the dis- The restoration of the Jetns.:-To the· city o( , 

dplo of the humble Jbsus, that' satan Jerusalem, and to theirlong lost lovely conn•' 
rules in the same tmhicns, \Vhc·rc the try that "flowed with milk and honey,~' it is 
daughters of the mother of' abomina• said, is about becoming a very serious. JiPint ·' 
tions,- are'cC>rrupting nationll nnil hold- of consideration among the cabinets .of ,Eu~ 

rope; The complicated state .or ~urkis¥ ~.:, 
ing 'til~ com"rnerce.' with' tl1e sdhs ()f fairs, and the dreAd that. Russi& may llC!J1JU'e. ' 
inen! • · -:;. '· ~,: .,· •· ~_:,;,· · ·:,:: 11./oOtiitgontheBOflphorusandA•ia· Mitior, 
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. han W the cabiaets ef Europe te iaquire in· atud the IIUll'ed acripCU.., llhoold h eo b1iD11 
te the propriety o_f ntablu~mg aa mdepen· to \he eveate which are foretold ia them, bJ 
tleD&.IOMreipty 10 Paleatme, u they Lan the prophet. of \he Lo!d. . 
already dcme ia Greece. Some &.m all aatiou acconU.r to tbe 

A new power raUed up in Palestine, a Jew· prophets, have yet. to be p. \hered .. ·Zion; 
ieh Kingdom erected in Jeruaa.lem, might and the Lord is sliddetdy 1.0 ceme to his to-m~ 
prove a check to the deeigns of the P_acba of pie. And t~e Jews must uaemble at Jeruira
Egypt, as well as to the N ortbem N 1cholas. lem: For the Lord will yet comfort Zion and . 
h ie Aid in private letters, tha_t the cele~m· he will yet cbooe:e Jerusalem. The bora 
ted Rothschild, and all the leadmg lsrae~itee which the Gentile. lifted up over Judah to 
in Europe have been coneul&ed on the suhJec~ scatter it, will vanish when the Lord raises up · 

. and Chat the project has ~en favorably rece1· out of his holy habitation, to shake terribly 
Yed by many. The plan 11 ~o send an ~y the earth! Be silent, 0 all flesh before himl 
and a fleet to Palestme, un<ter the comb1neJ We might follow this pleat~ing subject to a 
au•pice~ of Eng!and ~nd France, ~d to ta.ke great length, but u new events are conatant· 
poasesa1on of !a.lestme-to negocsate w1th ly bW'atinJ upoo an aatoni11bed world, ancl 
Egypt, or fight th~t power, but a.t &:ll ~vents unfolding trP.o~h evidence, that the Lord bu 
to lay the foundatiOns of a new emp1re m the set his band again the second time, to restore 
East, in which the Jews ofEurope could oc· theacaUered remnants of Israel to the land 
eupy U1e first rank, on condition of their em· of their inherituce, we leave lhe matter at 
igrating to that country, and furnishing tha.t the beginning. 
pa.rt of the funds nece~sary lo defray the ex· 
penses. Ofcoul"l!e the utmost liberty of opm· SCHOOLS. 
Jon in religion, would be e.xtendcd' tu all claa-
IICS i.a the new Judea, for it is a singular fact Although we have frc-qnen.tly apoke of tke 
\hat the Jews of the present age are the most necessity of having children taught in all 
liberal thinkers in all matlel'll of political and things appertaining to their welfa.re in thia 
religious belie£ The exclusiveneas which world, and tba.t to come, still we feel a great 
prevailed in the "high an• I palmy ·state" of anxiety on the subject, seeing that m:1ny 
hrusillem is completely changed w this a.ge cllildren among the d. isciples, a.re deprived of. 
efthe world. or do not enjoy the blessing of a school. 

What a singula.r 1 pecta.cle it would be to If children are to be brought up in the way 
see that curious, original, and ancient peo- they should go, to be good citizens here, and 
ple restored to their country by the Christian happy hereat\er, they must be taught. It is 
eabinets of Europel-to see the banks of the idle to suppose, that ch:ldren \\ill grow up 
brook of Kedron, the vale of Josaphat, the good, while aurround<}d with ~ ickedneAJ, 
river 1ordan, the- mounts of Carmel and of without cultivation. It is folly to auppose 
Lebanon again pt.>opled. with the descend:mta they can become learned without education. 
oftheir ancient possessors.-Pennayh·anian. And it is in vaia to thiuk they may be saved 

A gre:lt number of religious Jews in Po- iu the kingdom of God, without salvation. 
land are making,reparations to visit Jerusa- As aoon as our father Adam wu bom of 
lem, in the belie that the time predicted by the water and the Sp!rit, _be received a com
the prophets has nearly a.rrived, in which manduttnt to teach Jus eh1ldren; and, as soon 
they sha.ll be restored to the possession of u the church was ealled to prepare tor :he 
that country. The Jews generally are, we Lord,_in these last days, the fathers and mo· 
hear, watching the movements of the Egyp· the~s m. Israel, were commanded to teach 
tiao a.rmy with great eageme158, in belieftbat the1r cb1ldren tl!e plan of salvation; to pray, 
•orne arrangements will be made which will and to walk upr1ghtly before the Lord. 
e&lllble them to return to Judea, and this be- In order to do this 1111 it should be it ia ne· 
~r has led to actualusociat.iona in Poland. ces11ary that children ahould be taught in the 
-London paper. rudimEnts of eou1mon learning out of the 

In ancient days, Judah, (ftom whom aprang best books: .and then, as tbey grow up they 
&he Jewa) waa great in the eyes ofthe Lord. can ~ quahfied to search the scriptures, and 
The sceptre waa not to depart from him, nor ac9u1re the k!Jowledge of tb~ Lord, become 
a fa!" giver from between his feet, until the hens ~fthe k_mg~om, and, ~~~ed by th~ Ho
Sanor, or, as it is written, Shiloh came: and ly Sp1_nt, wh1ch 1~ a nev~r t;llhng prom1se to 
unto him was to be the gathering of the peo- the saJnts, they will walk .m all the c9mmand
ple. . menta ofthe Lord bla.meless, io thanksgiving 

forever. 
Mosea, who was a great prophet of the 

Lord, said many hw1drcd years before Judah 
was scattered aiJiong all nations, Hea.r Lord, 
the Yoice of Judah, and bring him unto his 
people. 

But the events wbicb are beginning to 
come tu pass of the Jewa; and of the rem
nants oftbe tribe of JO"Jeph; yea, of the Gen
tile•, show that for Ziort • aake the Lord will 
bot hold hie peaoe, and for Jerusalem's uake 
lie will not rest, until the righteousneaa 
thereof go forth as brightness, and the saln· 
tion thereof as a l11.mp that bumeth. 

I~ ~eema rem~rkable, to thoee that feel for 
the1r fellow beings, that ao many rational 
PfiiR'Mt who prof• to bclieve uct uackr· 

Brethren, if you want your children to he 
useful, industrious, temperatE', humane, meek 
and charitable, teach them sn; if you want 
them to be prayerful, watchful, and godly, 
tea.ch them so, and if you want them saved 
in the celestial kingdom, teaeh them faithful· 
Jy the doctrines of that kingdom, and the' 
will11oon come to the day, that they will 
grow up without sin unto saiYation, and walk 
with God where the wicked will not trouble. 

Solomon once said, (let the saints 
mark the saying.) The words of a wise 
man's mouth are gracious; liut the lips
~f •. fool will •wallow up himeclf. 
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.EVB.'U.NG .4.J.'{J) MfJ!k~ti"fG STAR. 
·~-.~~:=..;.::::.....:;__;..;.;;....;;!_.~;..:;.:.~_.;;.~~::.:.:...--

A' BEE STORY. I agent unto himself, lliJd capable, bl ob~y~ng 
A friend told me the other dny 11 bee story, the commandments _ofth~ Lord, of rc~en'lng 

and were he not 11 man 011 IYhose word 1 can the Holy Ghost, w~u:h brm~eth all thmg~ t.o 
•.trictly rely, 1 slJOuld a:ot il down ns n real 1· remembrance, he msght let Jus understllildmg 
Munchaus:m. Such as it is you shall ha\·e it. , reach to heaven, and never~ a~ a Joss ~or 

• .•. • . • i the truth; but alas he trusts ID lns own Will-
In \Vytbe county, m. \' srgmta, m a spur of; dcm;.and scarcely arrives at certainty. 

the Alle~h~ny Monntams, called the •Tobac-
1 

• ..... • 
eo Row, is a perpendiculn.r ledge of rocl~ Before t.se flood, bees msght_Jmye .u=n Jft 

fronting thP. southeast, about fifty li.'et high (T ;ry part ofthe w'?rld, but smce No!lb left. 
·-an open stmny situa.t~on. .\bout thirty th~m on the other eade of tl1~ Atlanhc, un
feet from th~ base, a borr::z:ontal crack or fis· less brought ·by m.11n they \'1 culd not ha.ve 
•ure opens in the rock, from half an inch to been al.Jle to cross ll. 
six inches in width, and extentling ncar eighty 
feet in length. How deep this fissur~ utends \Vhat a field for reflection does the world 
into the rock is not known, as no one has cv· now present, to the contcmplntive disciple or 
er ex:tmined it. This fissure i11 full of ~ees! ! our Savior? A llesolati.sg "ickness is wasting 
Their numbers are so great, th11t in the sum- I the inhabitants in tnany places, while war, 
rner time they hang out in huge clusters f(,r 1 <'.readrul war is preparing to destroy his thou
a:!veral fed, above and below the fi~;;ure, in ! ~:~and:; among all nations. The most illiter
its wltolc length. A short distance above are n.te; y('a, the mt.'st c:nele~s can see that great 
t.wo other cracks, containing earth, in which thin..-,. are about to come to pass. 
grow 110mc little chinquapin bushe.., awl these The Lord bas ea\~ that he is holdin.,. his 
are e_:>:;e~l'd with the be~~<· They frequently Spira from the inh~t.i~ants of the earth,., and 
go ofi. ;r: au~e swarms, hke a b<~.rrel or hogs- when we s~e a robbery in one paper, and a 
hetd m b?lk, and are often compdled tore- murder in :mother; yea, nrd all manner of 
ht!ll• findmg no j,Jace !lll'ge eno?gh to· con- crimes following each othl'r, in q'.lick pucccs
tam t_hem. _In the sprmg, prcv1ous to com-, Eion, we are led to exclaim: The Spirit of 
mencmg theu

1
lab<?rs, the :Iead b~es,_ remnaa~t God has nearly <lone striving with man!-.---. 

of comb, and c.ea.mngs oft,le habalahon whjth Surely grr~at things await this generation.-.. . · 
are !lrou~ht out am~ droppi!d by them, nmke The Lord lml'l ca!lt:cl H'rrants to publish ghul 
a wmrow o~ a fool m hcsght the whole length tidings; and them tlmt go tbrth to bcnr them 
of the openmg. unto th<? inhabitants of the earth, to them is 

:\Iy in:orm:mt s;J.w it in the ml>nth of Jan,~, . power !!h·en, to seal both nn earth and in ltca• 
when imm:m:;(! numbers ofbf'es were ont on 1 Yrr, the unhdie\'ing und rebdlious: yea, ver. 
the suriace, nn.king great patchL's of rock ily, to f.eal them up unto the day when th~ 
black with th~ir sw·arming massrs. The old- wmth of Hod !<ht:.ll !:It! poured ont upon the 
e!lt inhabitants say that the fin,t fl"ttl!'rtl found wicked, without measurP, unto the da.y whe11 
the bees there, and the Indians told them that .

1 
the Lord shall recomp~nse unto every man 

their oldest trnuitionn knew nothimr of its according to his work, and mcasore to every 
origin. 'll was always there.' ., I man accordin~ to the men:;ure which he ha.. 

No on~ hn!'l ev~r bt'en found bold r,;1ough rnc:l8utcd to h1s fcl!ow mon. 
to attempt its plunder, or to .. examine t!1e I Notwithstani!ing, man bas Wi'n laboring 
pl~tce where they are. It is in fact too dan· f,)r centuries, to preach the gospel to all ua
~~rous an enterpris~ to meddle \vith. tions, it has not been done: nnd the Lord hallf 

If these f.'lell'l be M, and I cannot doubt it, no\;: co:~menceu h~s strang~ act, and he will 
does it not form rnther a JlCW feature frmu p~r10rm 1t. · He \'nll send forth scn:ant.s tl!a\ 
that generally r.-ceived in the history of the wtll P.r!:!u.ch the gospel ~;o every nahon, km
heeT By the way, I fear that lmn aoin.,. to dr~d,. tong~c, and peop1c; y::'a, and all shall 
h11v:! all this bee discussion to rnys~ft: llu't he::r m thclr _own ton sue and langu:1ge; so 
we'll see I that l~Pfore tlus generatiOn }'illlses away. some, 

' 1 ~ 1 out of ail n:Ltions, may bt g11thered to Z1on, 
,llo none of ~•1:! corre::~p'?ad~n~s ot L.t~ Aml~r-J rf:ady to meet Jt·sus when be come& in the 
~ean Farm!!r hve near t:n~ great bee lHve! It 1 clot;';.!11 o!' lll•an·n. 
~<o (should be mtJch gratified to h"ar further · 

1 
• • 

about it.-Gen. I<'armc::. ·. lJ Ll\IUS. l I.el
1 
us :t~l~, "'he sh:t.l cr.ler mto the Lord s 

R F M .\In.::. sa.crec. r1·st, prepared for those that gather 
T , 

1 
b:,·. · . · . . . . . 

1 
. . • fast!t for a treasure. Thev t!:at keep all the 

o l•tt>m t.1at ~l!!V.:l .m 1::·" f'c\'e ntlon!'l ot I conm;n.ndmentE. '!'heY that are ready nnd 
!h:l Lord, tbss bee story 1s rw iiV~.t mystery. wiiiing to giva up hou;es :md lands; leave all 
fhe bees may b:l"'e U:!!'l!l Ut~r:: more tha._ul relatives and frient:lta, zmd follow JC~~us: SUCil4 

three thousand years. \\ .ICn Jared anj la.s 

1

, shall find rest for their souls. -
brother came from the tower of Da.hcl, to set. · __;_ . 
tl(! the continent of Am~ric:n, they hronght LET,.,..ER!::: 
het-11, as it is written in the book of EthH: 1 '-'• 
And they did also lay ~<nares and catch fowls In th~ room of publishing a list oflettcrs 
of t:tl! air: and they did also prepare a vessel, received, we shall publish as much of tb~ ... 
in the which they did earry with them the 
fish of the waters: aud they did also carry contents of each as may be worthy of a place 
with them deseret, which, by interpretation, in the Stat, for the information, and edi6ea
is a honey bee: and thus they did carry with tion of the saints and the world. 
them awa.rma of bees. a"'\d all ma.nner of that 
wbieh was upon the faee of the land, ileeds Our accounts oftlie ravages orthe clloltra, 
of eTery ki~d. • . h . .,.. h in the aoutb-western statea, exceed any thing 

What a ptty d. ss t at man• a.s strayed so Il ' h '·........,. · · 
flar from the knowlcdg·e of tho Lord! Crca·j of last year. \V'4! aha. aotree t e .U~.rn •• 
ted u he wiLt in the image of lti!J Maker, an I. our next .. 

·•. 
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£V~ING .A,l(D MOMlNG STAB.. . 
ra~. anti ·e~t , .. bapJiae "lilt IQOI'e DeJt.l 

·-~ .~..W, ap1. ~ ~ fltal'. , ord'syda!.~ 1ft t;·h~:e. ·Lo·;·~·:....:! .c1 ; . 
o-·~ . ~. . , ·. , 

· ..... ''GIDEON H' •. CARTER.: 
INDEPE.l(J)ENCE, MO. JUkY. 1S33. ' l ' • ; . ·. ' ' ' . . '·" 

• . Naw. Rowlel, 1\lua. May 5, 1~ ···• 
PJlOGRESS OF THE CHURCH OF Brother Phelps, Feeli.ug a .cle&Ue fe~: tbeJ 

CHRIST prosperity o{ Zion,. and tor an increaae •f 
i • ifr knowledge in the great things whic}). t~ I 

lt a1fords. ua great joy to witn~ss the sp~i.£ Lord is doing in th~se last days, l hay~ ob~ .. 
of the gospel of our blessed Savior. Notw1th- tained the number. of subscribers; .for .th~t;;, 
etanding the unmerited opposition from ma-' Stu, (herein enclosed) for the ne:d volume, 
ny sources, the work goes on, and the poor I ain your bro.ther iu the new covenant. . ' 
aJDong men; have the fulness of· the go11pel . NATHANIEL l;IOLl\lES. 
preached unto them, without money and 
without price, or any expense whatever, more · Palmyra, M:ssot,ri, May 16, 1833. ., 
than that of going to hear it. · Brethren, yee.terday brothel' Daniel took : 

h h h" · leave ofus and started to visit the churcl1es in ' 
It is impossible for man, t oug IS acqu•- llliltois and Indiana; to labor with them and· ' 

r'.!d knowledge may be as broad as t~e earth,· 
to: hinder the work of the Lord. It IS really }1repare their hearts for Zion.· It seemed · 
painful to see how blind to the things of God, good to the Lord to let me and brother Groves' 
some are, who in fact, are endeavoring by slay nnd labor in these regions, as thrre is ll ' 

worldly wisdom, to raise themselves above considerable door opened for preaching. The · 
their fellow men, that they may be cste>cmed Lord is opening the eyes of the blind, and 

f r · blessing our labors. We have hptized eigh-· : 
great and popular in matters 0 re JgiOu. teen members in this ~;ettlement, and the1e is' 

No personal reflection&- is meant by thi?, n greater prospect now than there bas hef.>ll ~ 
but a general idea. Some men are so afraid of doing n ~;reat work. . Some are raging con
of the fulness of the gospel of our blessed Re- siderably, but the clay is close at hand, tl:at : 
deemer, that they declare ~g~iust it befo~e tl\.e hail will swet'p away tt~e r~f!lge of lies, 
they bear it or know what 1t IS. ~thers pm ant!. water shall o\·erl!ow their ludmg places: 
their faith upon the sleeve of some fnend, and thNltore let the servauts go forth and IaLor 
as he Bays, the~ say, ~ight or wrong. But with,their mights in the ,·ineyard oftheLord, 
among all nat10ns, kmdreds, tongues and for tl\e harvest truly is great but the laborera 
people, the Lord has ro:ne precious souls; are /.Cw. I'ray for us, as we do for you. · 
and they can be touched by hil; love. The Your brethren in the Lord, 
e}Pct hear his voice lind harden «JOt their G. !\[. Hunn:t., 
hearts. EusHA G1wn:s. 

It does a nint's heart good to see an hon- Ple~aul Grove, Illinois, May 25, JB33. 
est man brought into the kingdom of Jesus, Dear brother in the Lord, I wrote to broth-
where be can keep the commandments of the ers Porter and Phelps to semi tome and bJOth
Lord and be saved~ Where he can conlle- er Jones, tl:c papers: I have received them~ 
crate unto the Lord, all tbe property that he and find they unfold, to n1y mind, many 
has, more than he wants for himself and fa.m- th:ngs that nrc Jlrccious. · 
ily, for the benefit oft he poor and needy; thut I think, if the. Lord directs, I shall come to 
he may administer to their necessities a.s the Zion this summer. I am striving to instruct 
gospel requires. the people, in this part of \he Lord's vine-

There is a joy and consolation h1 UlC gos· yard, in the way of ~ruth. . 
pel of our Lord, tha~ amp!~ r~pa_ys the suf- There is great oppP~oition, but some believe· 
ferings and persecutJGns ot this hfe: yea, the nnd are &triving to keep the commandments;. 
evt'rlasting covenant of the Lortl, to his peo- The church here has generally enjoyed the 
ple, is worth mo~e to happify the soul in this blellsings of God, and none )Jas fallen away, 
life and p1epare 1t for eternity, than all the but some l!a,·e fallen asleep. 
religion, that man has invented and moddled "'hat is !!lost gr:evol.!s, is, that tl1e hardest; 
over fc.r the last thousand years. JlNsecution com<'s from them that )'rofcEil the 

religion of Jesus Cluist. "!tis marvelous how 
The righteous will be rewarded. The faith- satan strives to justify hill:self, nnd prove his 

ft1l shall be blessed with many sheaves and in doctrine by the L!ule; and r.und<'mn Christ' I! 
order to prove it, we continue our extracts tloctrine hy th~ same. The only way I can 
Cl{ letters from the brethren abroad. sae for tl1r· saints, is to live Jmmhle enough t() 

enjoy the Spirit c.l' tue Lord; and watch and 
pray always. 

'; 

Kirtland, Ohio, .Mal• 1833. 
DelLI' Brethren, I take my pen: m hand to 

write you a few lines. In the first place I 
must give you some ide!l of t~e church~s:
The chutch at Kirtland 1s sharmg bountifully 
in the blessings of the Lord, -and many have 
the gift oftongues and I!IOme the interpreta
tion thereof. The wo!'k is prospering in aU 
the regions rouna about, especially east, 
much addition is made to several churches, 
and new ones are springing up. 

Brother Jared hu been to Michigan and 
raised up three· ~;mall ones. There is tl1e 
greatest pro:tpect in Florence that there evf'r 
kat beeu: 1 baptized ten thue and one iu this 

I mean to t7 to establish the work oftl1e 
Lord, as far as can, for I can see nlmost all 
laying up for themselves treasures on earth, 
1vhich must soon perish. 

How little do mankind realize their situa 
tion! How easy they are sati~;fied without 
knowing whether they are born ofy.•aft:r and 
the Spirit. or no! 0 that God would grant. 
that they might hun1ble th~:mselves before 
him, that they might know the plan of sal
vation! 

I desire an interest in your prayers .that l 
may be able to do the. wijl ofthe Lord iu all 
thilll:'l'· · · . Cn.tRu:s Ru·li. 
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Chenango point, N. Y. May 16, 18!3.1. Pray for them for they ar~ len to atem tbe 
. Dear brother, It is with a joyful heart that torrt>nt alone. 

l take the opportunity to send a few subscri- 1 have receiv:!d a letter from brother John 
hers for the Evening anti the Morning Star. informing me, that the church in Benson' 
l rejoice much in the prosperity of Zion, and Vermont, was going up to Zion, this summer; 
pray God to enlarge her borders, and in- bu~ he is going: to lake ~eorge. The church
crease her converts; yea. and extend peace e:' ~n those regtons are m a prosperoa111 con• 
unto her as a river, that sb.: may arise as d1t10n. 
ll·om the dust and come to light, and go forth As for myself, ·I intt'nd, if possible, to. at
unto the regions round about, and become tend the School at the LATTER Jerusalem, to 
the joy o(the whole earth. which I am confident, it h my privilege to go, 
. It is about six weeks since I left Kirtlaud a" often as the old apostles went to the FOBot 
to take a mission to the east; since which MEn Jerusalem. 
time I have visited twelve churches, and pas· Since I commenced my mission I l:nve la
sed thre~ others, in coming to t11il'l plu.cc: all bored the most of the time with the churche• 
ofwhicb are nearly in the course from Kirt- which I have visited, but I intend to return, 
land to Chenango, New York: so grows, and if the Lord will in a southern .lirection b,r. 
so spreads the ruighty work of lhe J .. ord.- way of the Gentiles, and plant the standard 
Some of said churches are compo!>ed of n::ar- of truth wherever I can find soil sufficiently 
ly one hundred mambers; and, m nearly all of pliable to receive it: for I am sensible that 
them, the work is 11till going on. With some the word will not grow and flourish upon the 
few exC!·ptiom:, union prevaiis a:nong them. barren rocks of' pride and unbclier, which is 

The hearts of the people are generally open almost the only characteristic of the old chur
to hear preaching, and we Jrec1uently get ad- chcs. 
mitta.nce into their synagogues of ,worship, \\'hen I view the situation of tbe sectari· 
and sound the gospel in Babylon 11 halls; ans of the day, my heart cries wo, wo, wo to 
which often causes- her priests to womler.- the scribes, and pharisees, hypocrites, who 
0 may the Lord cause his glorious voice to build and garnish the sE'pulchres of the apos· 
be heard until \!rror and superstition shall tiCs! but alas! their building upon the old 
give way to the everlasting gospel of Jesus. covenant, will not s:J.Ve them if they reject 

I feel much weakness as a. man, but in the the new! Their crying out againts thtJ mur
strength of Christ I am resolved to blow the derers of Christ and his !!postles, will not 
trumpet ofthe gospel, until the people of God save them, while they stone those whom the 
are delivered from the merchants and traffick- Lord sends to warn them of fl1e desolations 
ers of souls, unto the glorious liberty of the which await the wicked! But as said the 
~ospel. I have great need of aid from heav- Savior: ·As your fathers did, so do ve. 
en, for I find the mother of abominations, The world hoo always rejected the word of 
has presented the cup to the lips of all pco- the Lol'd, when it carne to them, from hie 
Jlle, languages and tongues; and nearly all servants, in th!Mr own day, because they 
have been sipping her delusion: and taking would look bnck to the words given to the 
the name of the Beast. instead of the name of people before them, nnd say, 0 that. we had 
(~brist. Some s:ty the book of Mormon is lived in the days of those holy men, we would 
contrary to the bihle, becauf'e ii. speaks a- have bcJieycd! Alas! e1•en so this generation, 
gninsl unconditional election, and r~proba- seem very willing to lay bold of the blessings 
tion; some because it exhorts the samts to promised to the world eighteen hundred years 
continue f.'lithful to the end, lest they fall ago, but reject the glory that might be obtain
-out by the way and perish; some because it ed in this generation, by obeying the com
teaches immersion for baptism, and discards mandinents which now come forth fop the 
the baptism of infants. 'fhe univerdalists salvation of men. 
says it reproaches his creed; the atheist com- It is likdy to be 'vith the present inhabi-
plains that it disorganizes his laws ofnature. tants ofthcearth, as it was with the ant~de-' 
and thus it is condemned as destructive to ev- luvi:ms. The Savior said, they knew not ' 
ery craft under heaven. All parties seem to till the flood took them all away; so this ea- · 
feel a disquietude because of the marvelous ting and drinking generation will be over
and wonderful work that the Lord is begin- taken with the judgments of God, when th& 
ning to accomplish in the earth; and may he cup of his indignation is poured out upon all 
stay n11t his hand until it is finished, and the! nations. 
despisers of gorllin<>sr, are sent to their place, And the Lord will say: 'When I u.lled to · 
nnd hypocrites shall wonder and perish. you out of the hE'avcns, ye refused and neg- · 

And 0 may the sheep that will hear the lected my servants, which I sent to testify of· 
,·oice of the gootl Shepherd, and that know it your abominations: I will, therefore, laugh J1\ 
\vhcn they hear it, be gathered unto the fold: your calamity, and mock at your fear. 
so that there may be one fold, one Shepherd, Had this generation lived in the days of'the 
and one flock, when the Lord brings again Savior, they would have crucified him. and 
Zion, yea, from th11 d:1ys of" Adam to the re- killed the aposlles and would not have known · 
tum of Isra'-!1, from the hnd of the no rUt. · · the voice of the good Shepherd, any· better 

I have baptized four since I left Kirtland; thik!:~ !r n!~~~on why the angels, af\er 
and some here are ready to go forth out of ed 1 1.1 1 
Babylon and receive the new ami everlasting the people have been warn & it e onger, 

Should not recel·ve the great command: .,... 
coven::mt. The male me·mbers in this place .. -
havenearly all turned back to the. world, but reap down the eatth. . 
some six or eight siste~;s are in. good faith, 0 ye children of the kingdom in Zi.Onj fiUi 
and the Ho~y Spirit iii in their hearts, but not to· lift up the ensign from af'ar even npon 
they have been without -any ·one to break. the mount Zion, that the nations of the earth may ~ 
bread oflife to them.. I hop~ :the Lord will see it, and flee uDto-it; that they may behold 

· rai11e up an elder for tltem, before I .go away. the clory of that cit~ W~' S. eet n~ •, ,hi~~~ 
.... ~ ~ ;,.~ . '"~· ~ . "( 
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and Clarulot be hid I uid 0 ye watchmen upon "SK'I\Oll. 4. Be it fiutber eucted,, flal 
&be walla otZion, lift upyCKU YOica u with hereafter no fiee negro or mulatto, ot.hu 1lwa 
eouad of a trump: aad aet q e:umple ol love a citizen of aome ooe ol the t.Jaitecl States. 
&lld uuiiln; and teacil the peac~able things of shall come iuto or aet.U., in thie state un~r 
thd kingdom that the aaiuts may see eye to any pretext whatever; and upoa coauphunt 
ele when th~ Lord brings again Zion, that made to any juetice of the peace, U1at such 
h1a people may be one! May the mig~ty God p~~sons 1ain.his cc~nty,,contrar,. to t.be pro
of Jacob regard you as tbe apple '!f h1a eye, vuuor.s of th!s aect10n, It shall appear that 
arid make you perfect,. ntay be punfy you lUI such person 1s a fi:~ negr'! or mulatto, and 
gold seven times tried m \he fire. that he hath come Jnto tlus slate after the 

Brother HarpeD .Rig~ is with me, ~d passage oflb~ act, and such person shall not 
though young, he b11.ls hur to be useful. H1s produce a cert1ficate, attested by the seal c( 
faith is good. We hne travelled about five some court ofrt!f'.ord in some one of the Uni
bnndrad miles in about st:s: weeks. 'Ve lteld ted States, evidencing that he is a citizen oJ' 
fifteen meetings, and J trust that we shall such state, the justice sh~l command hi!'• 
continue to receive the graoe of God to sup- forthwith to depart from th1a atate; IUld 1u 
port us even to the end. ease such ne~:ro or mulatto shall not dep_art 

A11 a laborer in the vineyard, I am from the state within thirty days after bemg 
Sn.v.UT£R Sxnu. commanded so to do as aforesaid, any jut<tice 

6milea oil" Quincy, Missouri, June 3,1833. 
Brethren in the Lord, I embrace another 

opportunity of writing to you, to inform you 
that the Lord is still bleiiBing me with strength 
to travel, and the power of his Spirit to preach 
the gospel. Ever,Y few days there are some 
honest souls born lllto the kingdom of God. 

·The work progresses slow in tllis r.gion, but 
aure. The hearts of the people are bard, but 
when they do come, they are firm in the faith. 
.And we are careful to receive none but what 
bring fruit mettt for repentance. 

Persecution rages to a cuJosiJcrable e:xtt'nt. 
It aeems as if every denomination, sect, ~ar
ty, and club, were prepare<! to fighi agamst 
the work of the Lord. I often think of Paul 
when his friends let him down by the wall, in 
a ba11ket; but notwithstanding all that I auf.. 
fer, I reJ•ice. I will live Godly in Christ 
Jesus, though I suffer persecution. 

We mean to go to Palmyra in a few days. 
We have some friends in that place, and 
hope to be~in a work as "e think the Lord 
has a people there. Pray for us brethren, 
that the Lord may assist us in doing good.
The brethren here are somewhat able, and 
they are willing to do all they can for the 
prosperity of Zion. 

They talk of going up this fall. I am now 
•bout six miles off Quincy. I have not heard 
from ruy family for some weeks. There is 
much said about U1c cholera in this region.
A few cases have occurred, say half a dozen 
in Hannibal; some in New London, and some 
in Palmyra. 

Brother Grover is still with me. We in
tend to come up to Zion as soon as we can. 
I was coiled to see a brother seized with the 
cholera, but before I reached him, he wa:. 
de11d. His wife was also taken, but having 
)lands laid upon her, the Lord healed her. 

A man hu just told me, that in Palmyra, 
In 48 hours, the cholera had taken forty-sev
en to thf'ir graves. The disease is in the 
country u well as the town, and carries oil" 
all ages, colora and conditions, sparing none. 
Pray for us and we for you. 

G. M. Han:u.. 

FREE PEOPLE OF COLOR. 
To prevent any misundentanding among 

the churchtts abroad, respecting free people 
of color, who may think of coming to the 
weeteru boundaries of Miuouri, as member~ 
of the church, we quote the followmg cl.u· 
,. &.m tke Lan of .Miaaouri. 

pftbc peace, upon complaint thereof to him 
made Jllay cause such person to be brought 
before him and mav commit him to the com
mon gaol of the county in which }Je may l:e 
fouod, until the ce:s:t term ofthe circuit court 
to be held in such county. And the said 
court shall cause such person to be brought 
before them and examine into the eau&e of 
commitment; and if it shall appear that such 
person came into the state contrary to the 
provisions of this act, and continued therein 
after being commanded to depart as afore
sai<l, such couxt may sentence auch perscn to 
recc;we l"n lashr-s on hi~ or Iter bare back. 
1u:J t..rJ ."f him to U"'p~r·. the state; and if he 
or sh.~ shall not d< ;··ut, the same proceedings 
shall be had and punishment inflicted, as ot: 
ten as may be necessary, until such person 
shalt depart the state. 

S~:c. 5. De it further enacted, that 1f any" 
person sl1all, after the taking e:ftect ofthis :tct, 
bring into this state any free negro or mulat
to, not having in his po~<sessioo a certificate of 
citizens! ip as required by this net• [he or she] 
shall forlt-it and pay, for every person 110 
brought, the sum of five hundred dollars, to 
be recovered by action of debt in the name of 
the state, to the use of the university, in any 
court having eompetentjurisl!iction; in which 
action the dt-timdant may be held to bail, or 
right aud without affidavit; and it shall be the 
duty of the attorney-general or circuit attor
ney of the district m which any person so 
oft"ending may be found, immediately upon 
information given of ~>uch o1lences to com
mence and prosecute an action as aforesaid." 

SlavE's are real estate in this and other 
states, and wisdom \'t'ould dictate grPat care 
among the branches of the church ofCluist, 
on •.his subjPcL So long ns we ha:re no spe
cial rule in the church, as to people of color, 
let prudl'nec guide; and while they, as well 
as we, are in the hands of a merciful Go~ 
we say: Shun every appearance of evil. 
!lJ' Wun.E on the subject of Jaw, it maJ 

not be amiss to quote some of the Constitu
tion of !\fsssouri. It shows a liberality of o
pinion of the great men of U1e west, and .will 
vie with that of any otherstate. It 18 good; 
it is just, and it is the citizens' righL 

"4. That all men have a natural and inde
feasible right to worship Almighty GQd AC• 
cording to the dictates ofilieir own conscien
ces; that no man can be compelled to ereet, 
support or attend any place of worship, or to 
maintain any minister of the gospel or teach· 
flf ofreligioA; that Jut hu~a auth~ity ca 
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eontrol or interfere with the righta of con· 
acience; that no person can ever be hurt,. mo
l~mted or rea.trained .in'- his religious profes
&lons or sentiments, 1fbe do not disturb oth· 
ers in their religious worship: 

5. That no person, on aeconnt of his re
ligious opinions, can be rendered ineligible to 
any office of trust or prof1t under this state; 
that no preference can ever be given by law 
to any sect. or mode of worship; and that no 
religious corporation can ever be established 
in tbia state." 

THE ELDERS STATIONED JN ZION 
TO THE CHURCHF.S ABROAD, IN 

LOVE GREETING: 

One Batea from New-Loudon, Ohio, wh~ 
1111bscribed fifty doliiU'fl for the purpose of pur
chasing lands, and the ueces~aries for the 
saints, after his arrival here, ~ued Edward 
Partridge and obtained a j'.ldgment for 
the same: Dales shortly niter denied tho 
laith and run away "n Sunday, leaving debta 
unpaid. \Ve do not mention this t.o cast r€'· 
flections, but to give a san1ple of hia work 
mnnifested since he came to this land. 

No man that has consecrated property to 
the Lord, for the benefit. of the poor and tho 
needy, by a deed of gift according to thf.' law• 
of the land, has thought of suing for it, any 
more then the men of the world, who give 
or donate to build meeting houses, oredl~a; 
or to send missionaries to India or Uie \.illpe' 

Dear brethren: One ye:l.l' having passed of Good Hope. 
eince we addressed the churches abroad on Every saint that has come to this land tu 
the situation of Zion, and t!Je state of the escape the desolations which await the wick
gathering, it seems to be our duty, t.o again ed, and prepare for the coming of the Lord, 
addrel'l!l the·nints on the same subjects. AI- is well satisfied with the country, nnd the or
though :v•>u frequently lea.ru lhrou~h the me- der of the kingdom of our God; and we are 
dium ofthe Star, our situation ami progress, happy, to say, that the inhabitants of Zion 
yet we indulge a hope, that a circular from are growing in grilce, and in the knowlwga 
us, particularly settin~ thesP. things forth at of those things which lead to peace and eter
tb~ time, yvill be rece1ved by yon in fellow- nal glory. And our hearts are fillf'd witla 
ehap. thanksgiving for the privilege ofbeariDI{ thia 

We have abundant reason to thank the testimony concerning our brethren on this 
Lord for his goodnell!l and mercy manifested land. 
unto us, since we were planted in this land. One object in writing this epistle, is, \o 

Wit!J the exception of the winter season. give some instructions to those who come up 
the ga~hering has continued slowly. At,reu: to tho land of Zion. Through a mistaken 
ent, we have not the exact number o the idea, many of the brethren abroad, that had 
disciples; but suppose that there are near sev- property, have given some away; and sacrifi. 
en hundred.-lnclude these, with their cbil• ced some, they hardly know bow. This ia 
dren, and those who belong to fumilies, and not right, nor acQOrding to the commannd
tbe number will probably amount to more mente. 
than twelve hundred souls. We would advise in the first place, that ev• 

Many have been planted upon their inher- ery disciple, ifin his power, pay hisju11t debts, 
itances, where, blessed with a fruitf,ll soil, so as to owe no man, and then if be has any 
and a healthy cliu;ate, they are beginning property left, let him be careful ofit; and htt 
to enjoy some oftht'! comforts oflite: in con- can help the poor,( by consecrating some for 
nection with peace and sn.tisfaction of tmre their inheritnnces: For 118 yet, there bas not 
and undefil!}d religion; which is to visit tve been enough consecrated to plant the poor in 

• wadow and the fatherless ill their afflictions inheritancec according to the regulation of 
and to keep ourselves unspotted from the the church, and the desire ofthe faithful. 

ld Tl · b · d 1 '·l · f This might have been done, had such u . 
wor : us rmgs own t 1e u essmgs o had property been nrU!lent. It I!P.ems as 
peace and love from. our Father, and confirms •· 
our faith in the promise, that we shall see though a notion was prevalent, in Babylon, 

that Lhe church of Christ was a common 
him in the flesh, when he comes to be glori- stock concern. This ought net so to be, for 
Jied in his saints, and to be admired in all them it is not the case. When a disciple comes 
that believe in that day. to Zion for an inheritance, it ia his duty, if 

Here let us remark, that out duly urges he has any thing to consecrate to the Lord, 
us to notice a few letters which have been for the bene.fit of the poor and the needy, or 
sent from this place by persons seeking the to purchase lands, to consecrate it according 
loaves and fishes, or by such as have lost their to the law of the Lord, and also according to 
etandingamon;r l}lenot'chara.cter in the world. the Jaw of the land: and the Lord has said, 
In the letters alluded to are soo1e facts: but that in kcepi;,g his law, we have no need to 
the most of them are false. break the laws of the land. A nil we have a-

It is said. that women go out to work: this bundant reason to be thankful, that we are 
Is a fact. and not only womeu, but men too; pennitted t9 establish ourselves under the 
for in the church of Christ, all that are abll', protection of a government, that knows no 
have to work to fulfil the commandments of exceptions to sect or society, but gives all ita 
the Lord· and the situation in which rnanv citizens a privilege ofwon.hiping God accor• · 
have co~e up 'here, has brought them under ding t~ their ?W!l desire. . . 
the necessity of seeking employment from Agam! -:h•le m the world, 1t 1s. not the d~
those who do not belong to the church; yet, ty.of!l d1sc1ple to exhaust all hi!' means 10 
we can say as far as our knowledge extends, ~nngmg the poor to Zion; and th1s ~Jec:auae.. 
that they have been honorably compensated. if~ should do so, th~re would be nothing to 
And we are willing that the decree concern- put m ~e storehouse an Zion, for t!Je pur· 
ing mankind, thou shalt eat thy bread by. the pose wh1ch the Lord hu coJllDl&llded. 
sweat of thy brow, should be fulfilled. Melil· Do not think brethren by this, that we 
Ml'll of the church haTe, or Will have, "deedah woold advise or dhct, that the poor be ueg~ 
a. their qwa mune. •ri ita the least; tbU ii aot tlte cletftn o( 

' ·i/1 ' . 
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EnlfiNO 'AND )fORNJNG':f;';rAR."' 

eur harte; 181 we .f. mirutful of the word of We know that the 11ainta lia1e the uncba.ngi
our Father* whiCh inforlll/l u that in hia boaotn ble word or God, t,._t the7 il!iall ·bel provided 

. it ia decreed, lhat the . poor IUld meek of the for; yet we know;_ if any ·~·imprudent; or 
earth ahall poseese it. . · · · · lavish, or negligent, or indolent, · in taksng 

The welfare of the poor bas always a place that 11roper care, and making lhat proper use 
in our hearts: yet we are confident, that our ofwhat the Lord has made them ste~v:ml.i 
experience, even had we nothing e:se to ovf!r, which rs their «!nty to, they are not 
prompt us to advise on this point, and that couuted wi~>:e: f.•r a strict account of every 
whoUy for the good of the cams~ in which we ones, steward!<hip, is required, not only in 
labor, would be sufficient in the nu~da of our time, but will be in elcmity. 
brethren abroad, to excu1e a· . plamnese on Neither do we apprehend that we s~aU be _ 
tJ1is important part of our subject. considered as putting out our lu~nd11 to Ilea. 
To see numbers of disciples comf' to this land, dy the ark of God, by giving edvice to our 

destitute of means to procure u.n inheritance, brethren upon . import.anL points re~tive to 
and much Jess the necesl!aries of life, awn- their coming to Zion, when, the eJtpf;rience 
kens a sympathy ill our bosoms of no ordina- ofahnost two years' gathering, has taught Ull 
ry feeling; and we should do injustice to the to revere that pacred word from heaven, )..ET 
eaints, were we to remain silent, when, per- not your flight be in haste, but let all things 
haps, a few words, by way of advice, may be be prepared before you. 
the means of instructing t1&em, that hereafier 'l'hen brethren, we would advise, that 
1reat difficulties IUay ·be avoided. wher<! ll1ere are many poor in a church, that 

For the disciples to suppose that they can the elders counseltogether and make prepar
c:ome to this land without aught. to eat, or lo a lions to send n part at one time u.nd a part 
drink, or to wear, or an.y thing to purchllBe at another. And let the poor rejcice in that 
these necessaries with, &s a vain thought.- they are exalted: but the rich in that th«'y are 
For them to suppose that their clothes and made low, for there is no respect of per,.on& 
tilioes will not wear out upon the jaurney, in the sight orthe Lord. . 
when the whole of it lies through a country The l!isciples ofChrist, blfssed with imme
where there are thousands of sheep from diate revelations from him, should be wise and 
which wool in abundance can be procured to not take the way of the world, nor build air
make them garments, and cattle upon a thou. castles, but consider, that when they have 
eand hills, to afford leall&er for shoes, is just be1'n gathered to Zion, means will be need· 
as 1ain. ed to purchase their inheritances, a.nd means 
·· 'fbe circumstances of the saints in gather- will be needed to purchase food. and raiment 
ing to the lund of Zion in these last days, are for at least one year: or, at any rate, food: 
very different from those of the children of and where disciples, or churches, are blesl!ed 
Israel, afier they despised the promised rest with means to do as 111uoh as this, they woul4 
of the Lord, after they were brourht out of be better off in Zion than in the world, troull
_the land of }~gypt. Previous to that, tl~e ll'd as it is, and will sho1tly be, with plagues, 
Lord promised them, if they woulll obey Jus lamines, Jlestilenc,·s, and utter destruction/! 
voice and k!:!ep his commandments, that htr upon tlw ungodly. .. 
would s.md the hornet before them, u.nd On the pubject of fa!:;e reports, which are 
drive out those nations whi~h thfn. inhahited put iu circulation by evil llliudcd men, to 
the promised hnd, so that they ought have ridicule the idea of the gathering oflsrael, in 
;peaceable possession of the same, without the these lasts days, we would say to our bretb
•hedding of blood. llut in conscqueuce of ren abroad, believe them not: The Evening 
·Jheir unbelief and rebellion, they were com- and the Morning Star, was cstablishec.l ex
pelled to obtain it by the sword, with the pressly to publi11h tJ1e truth, and the word of 
,flacrifice of many lives. the Lord, that the sain~s might uot bt1 tlc-

1
- llut to suppodo that we can come up here ceived, by 11uch au make broad tho bortlcrs of 

and take posses~:~ion of this land by the shed- their garments and love the upperuua~t rooms 

I 
Aing of blood, ~vould be.setting at nought the at ft·aHts; yea, by such as bind heavy buroL"ne. 
law ofthe gloriOus gospel, and also the word which ar~ grievous toLe borne, nnd lav them 
of our great Redeemer: And to suppose ~hat up;>a ·men' I> shonld~rs, but will not DlO\'e 

· .we can take possession of this country, WJtb. them with their fingers. Yea, we give this 
· out making regular purchases of the same ac- caution tl.at the disciples m.ly not give heed· 
~ cording ~o the l.aws of our nati.on, . would. be to the &'ain~aying of those who seek the hon- ., · 

' t:. reproach. mg tins great Republic, 111 wh1ch or oft! us world ami the· glory of the. ,.amc, 
. ' t11e most ofuo were born, and under whose rather than seck tha honor of God n•1d his 

aaspices we all have protection. . . glory: nor those who have turned away from' 
\Ve feel as though enough was allld o~ th!s the church e(.Cluist, and dl.'nietl the faith 

point, knowing that a word to the Wise 18 delivere:.l to his saints in these last days. 
eufficient; and that all ~ur brethren are aware Hretluen, the Lord has begun to gather 
of th~ fact, that all the hthes can not be gath- his children, even Israel, that they may pre- . 
e~d mto the storehouse of the Lord, that the pare to enter into and enjoy his rest when he 
wmd~ws of heaven may be o~ened, a.nd a comes in his glory, and he will do it. No 
blessmg poured out that there 1s not room matter what our 1deas and notions may be 
en.ough to contain it, if all the means of the upon the subject; no ;nattl'r \Vbat follish re
•aants are exha.usted, before the,! _reach the port the wicked may circulate to gratify an 
place where they can have a pr1vilege of 10 evil dispostion, the Lord will continue to 
doing. · g:ather the righteous, and destroy the wicked, 

Do not conclude from these remarks·breth- till the sound goes forth IT IS FINISHED, 
ren, th~t · w,e douht _in the .le~t, t~at the It ought to be known abroad that much im. 
Lord wall faa) to prov1de for hlB samtsm the~e prove'!lent _is needed in the cattle, sheep arid 
la11t day; or! that we wo!ll~ extend our hanas hogs, 1n th1s [llllt of the country. For the 
!.:_o steady his ark; for th11111 not the case.- sake of cJmfort and convenience, lli cow11 · 
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l:VENIN'G AND 1riORNINQ STAR 

here are worth from ten to fifteen dollars, our a!;.e, much is doing towards abolishing slave- . ""·· 
brethren would do well, and we would advise ry, and colonizing the blacks, in Africa. ./' 
them to purchase before they u.rrive in this The foregoing remarks have been addressed 
region; to O~lr brethren 11broad, considered as ODC 

In fact, if they journey according to the general body, and havP. been designed a11 rren· 
commandments of the J.ord, pitching their rral information to all. We cannot close 
tents by the way, like Israel in days ol old, this epistle, compatible with our duty, with. 
it would be no more than right to drive cows out particularly addressing ourselves to our 
enough to supply every family, or company, brethren, the elders, to whom is intrusted lbo 
with milk on the l\'ay. preaching the everlasting gospel, the glad ti· 

They would then have thrm when they dings ofrlalvation to Israel, and to all tho 
arrived here; and if tl.ey selected of the best Gentiles, if they will listen to the invitation. 
brecJy, they would lay a. foundation for im· Brethren, we are aware of your many af. 
provcmPnt. A thing of which all our breth- flictions, or at leost in part, some of us hav· . 
ren who are acquainted.wilh raising stock, ing been eye witnessrs to the things of God, 
will aL once see the propliety. and having been called to bear testimony of 
. The sheep ofthi!! state, are large, but as the same from the first, since this gospel h11.11 
their wool is coarse, the breed would soon be been proclaimed in these last days. 'l'he de• 
improved, if our brethren· would drive with sire of our hearts for your prosperity we can 
them, some .Mcrinoes or Saxonv. As soon as truly say is inexpressible: for when you are 
wqol and flax are haJ among· the brethren, pro~<pl"rl"d, we are, and when you are blessed, 
tmfricient for the purpose, they will manufac· we are blessed also. The atflictions which 
ture clotb for UDir own use in the church. you arE' n~cessnrily called to und!'rgo in theFe 

The swine in this country are not good, daysoftribulation and vengeance upon the 
bdng the -old fashioned shack b:reed, and wicket!, call forth from our beans unceasing 
much inferior to the large white grass breed prayers to our common Parent in your be· 
of the eastern states. lfnny could introduce half, that you may be enabled to deliver his 
this breed into th3 church in Zion, what little message in the dcmonstntion of his Spirit, 
pork might be wanted in the winter, would and call together his elect from the ends of 
ba much better, and easier raised. the earth, to the place of the name of the 

It is a matter of some surprise to us, that Lord of hosts, even to mount Zion. 
our brethren should come up to the land of By those few expressions, you will l!ICe 

Zion, as many do, without bringing garden brethren, ho\v important we view your cal· 
Haeds, and C\"en seeds of all kinds. The Jared- lings. ·We do not consider that it is our du
itcs & Nephitcs took with them of all kinds; ty to direct you in your missions; but we will 
and the Ja.rcdites, all kintlR of animals. And give you in few words what we have re11.11on 
although the Lord has said that it was his bus· to expect relative to the gatherirg of th& . 
iness to provide for his saints, yet, he has not 'saints, according to the revelations of the 
sniJ thnt he would do it, unless they kept his J.ord. 
commandments. By the authority of your callings and ordi· 

And notwithstanding the fulness of the nances, you, no doubt will admit, that it will 
earth is for the saints, they can never expect be expected, that you will know your duty, 
it unless they use the means put into their and at all times and in all places, teach the 
handR to obtain the same in the manner pro· disciples theirs; but we are sorry to say, that 
vided hy our Lord. \Vhen you flee to Zion, in some instances, some of our brethren have 
we enjoin the word, prepare all things, that failed to do so. 
you may be ready to labor for a living, for \Ve would remind our brethren of a clause· 
the Lord has promised to take the curse oft' in the Covenants, which informs us, that all 
the land of Zion in his own due time, and who are ordained in this church, are to be or· 
'the willing and the obedient, will eat the dained according to the gifts and callings or 
good ofthe same: not the iq~, for they are God unto them, by the power of the Hol)" 
to be had in remembrance before the LorJ. Ghost which is in the one who ordains them. 

One very important requi!!ition for U1e We would alsu remind them of one valuable 
saints tlJat come up to the land of Zion, is, caution recorded in Paul's first letter to Tim
that, before they st:irt, they procure a certifi- othy, which says, Lay hands suddenly on no 
eato from three elders of the church; er from man, neither be partaker of other men's sins. 
the bishop in Ohio, according to i.hc com• Those cautions, however, are J?articularly 
mandments; and when th,!y arrive to present addM'ssed to our young brethren. In the min-
it to the bishop in Zion, otherwise they arc istry. We know, that many of our brethren 
not considered wise stewards, and cannot be are wise in these important parts oflheir ]a
received into fellowship with the church, till bors, and have rid their garments of the blood 
they prove themselves by their own goodness. of this generation, and are approved· before 

the Lord. ' 
Some of our brethren may at the first in- We will proceed further brethren to notice 

sta.nt think, perb:~.ps, that this is useless and some particular items immcdiately-c~nected' 
fonnal, but a few reflections, will be sufficient with your duties, and what, as we eaid be
for thein t.o see the.propriety of it, and more fore, we have reason to expectfrom you; ae-" 
especially; when they learn that it is a com- cording to the revelations. In one g~ven IJe.. 
IDandment given .us of our Lord. . . cember 4, 1831, we learn that it is the dut)'·· 

Our brethren will find an extract of the of the elders of the church in the eaat, to ren
laW"'f this state, relative t? ·free . people, of. d~r an acco~nt oftheir stewardship, ~to the
color, on another .Page of this paper. Great bishop appomted ~to the ehurch Ill that{ 
care should be taken on this point. Toe part ofthe Lord's vinevarcL . 
saints umst shun every appearance of evil.- ·. The.,Lordsays, And no'!, vez;tlY: I say 111,)-<. • 

·As to slaves we • have nothing to · say. . In. to. you, that .. 11.11 every. elder ·~ thlS · ~ of tht; .· 
.:onn41Cti~a witb .~~ won4erful event!! of this, viu.eyard,..[ ~ _.ea~~t) must .pve, ~ ~~at 

·-~ ' 

• 
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hw aw~ip llnl.o dw bishop ill thi& part ually taking place ill fWUIDIHlt of the propM. 
of the vineyard, a eeru.Geate from the jud~ cietl coocernillg the Jut days, u the ehilikea 
or bishop in this part of tho vineyard, unto of God are gathered home to ph'pare them. 
the biahop in Zioa, ret1dereth every mu ac• aelvet for the 8Upper of the Lamb, Ol!J' Jan• 
eeptable, and ~m~weretb all things for an in- guage, that· ill, the Engliah tongue, &il1 to 
beritance, and I.e be received u a wise sWW· .express out joy. · 
art!, and as a fuithtUl laborer; otherwise he [To be continued in our ne.zt] 
shall not be accepted of the bishop in Zion. 

And now, verily I say unto you,. let every 
elder who shall give an account unto the bish
op of the church, in this part of the vineyard, 
[the east] be J'f'Commended by the church or 
churches, in which he labors, that he may 
render himself and his accounts approved in 
all things. 

We hope brethreD, that you will be partic
ular to teach the disciples ahroad, prudence 
and economy in all things. Teach them in 
plainness, that without regular recommend", 
they cannot be received in fellowship with 
the church in Zion, until after they have pro
ven themselves worthy by their godly walk. 
And those who are recommended by you, we 

- ~.xpect, will be such as are personally known 
to you to be disciples indeed, and worthy the 
confidence of all saints. 

Viewing the quotation relative to your ob
taining a certificate from the bishop in the 
east concerning your worthintss, you cannot 
blame us, brethren, if we are strict on this 
point. It may be understood therefore, by 
our brethren, the elders, who come from the 
c:ut, and do not bring a regular certificate 
showing that their labou have been accepted 
there, that they cannot be accepted in Zion. 
We do not set ourselves up as judges in this; 
we have only a desire to see the order of our 
r~edeemeJ•'s kingdom observed in all things; 
for his commandments are precious with us: 
we have them in our h!Ulds, and they are sa.
~red h our hearts. 

Our brethren who labor in the church! 1 
a distance to the t~:est of the residence of the 
bishop in the east, who do not render their 
accGunts to him, should be particular to bring 

ALL l'riUST COME TO PASS, BUT 
THE END IS NOT YET. . 

It i& our bocnden duty to set forth the 
judgments which are abroad, and will con- · 
tinue, in the earth, till there is nn end of the 
wicked, and wi<"kednesl1 that those who are 
looking for desolations to come upon Baby· 
lou, may know that the nme are beginnior 
to be accomplished, and that auch u are 
watching the signa ofthe timea, may be awa· 
kened and profit thereby: and above all, that 
our garments may be clear from the blood or 
our tetlow men, whetht>r tbev will hear, or 
whether they will forbear. • 

An observer of the passing events or the 
timPa, must see signa enough to show, that it 
is a time oftroublt>. He m:1y behold, in one 
abort year, plague, pestilence, famine, fire, 
flood and the sword, each, aa it were, in their 
turn, coGsuming the inhabitants or the wealth 
of the land. Crimes of every description are 
nJultiplying, and the thirst for the riches that 
perish, and the fume that fades, increaaeit 
with the calamities which are destruying .all 
before them. 

It is a time of trouble, a day of gloom and 
thick darkness to them that are not prepared 
to meet the Savior in this generatio~, as he 
comes in the clouds of heaven, with all ·the 
holy angels with him. We simply ask all to 
look for themselves: for all muat come to 
pAss, which was spoken by the prophets, and . 
shortly the end will come. Read . the a.e~ 
counts which we glean from our exchange 
papers, from mouth to mouth, for great 
thi1:gs awllit the inhabitants ofthe e:nth. 

recommends from the churches in which they THE FLOOD. 
do labor, and present them, with the accounts Loa a cif lives tmd property .-1'he most 
of their labors to the bishop immediately af- d 
ter their arrival here. And those elders who painful accounts begm to be receive 
labor continually in preachin~ the gospel to of the destructive effects of the fresh· 
the world, should also be particular to render et. The river~. contmued rising till 
their accounts of the same, that they may about 10 o'clock 'this forenoon, when 
ahow themselves approved in all things, IUld fi 
be known to be .worthy of the high offic~ in it was a oot higher than in the spring. 
which they stand in the church ofChrh1t. The Joss of property is immense; near-

Having said considerable concerning those ly all the stores and buildings east or 
particular pomts which are necessary to be Market street, the whole ·of tho city, 
obeerved by our brethren who journPy to this are inundated. Our fellow citiZens .at 
land, and also a few words to the elders; wu 
deem it a privilege before we conclude, to say Troy are heavy sufferers. We are in• 
1omething more to the church at large. In formed that fi\·e men were drowned by 
the previoWJ remarh, however, we presume th b k · f ( f h · h th 
OUI' brethren may make many improvements; e rea mg up 0 a ra t 0 W IC ey 
and, perhaps discover some errors; af so, we had charge. . A man and a boy near 
can aay, that the best of motives have Troy, were drawn into the current & 
prompted us to write to our brethren; and if lost, while attempfng to rescue a cow. 
ao!De small errors are~ be found, we are cer- The bridae across the Mohawk at~ t 
wn that the general 1deas are correct, and • "' . • or 
will·be a means of doing good, if thOBe who Pl:un has been swept away. We fear 
are immediately interested in the same, give that the injury to the canal is so 'great 
heed to them. as to interrupt the navigation for sev
. Dear brethren in the New Covenant, ac- era} weeks. \V c regret to see that the 
upt this aa a token for a sal.utation in the labors and hopes of the gardner upo 
ume ofthe Lord Jesus Chr.~at, frem 1our • s • n 
brethren in Zion. While we are perm1tted the Islands below and oppos1te the City 
to witnM~~ the rreat thlnp which are contin- are aU blasted. This lo."lB will fall 
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henvy upon an industrious ond valua· full of floating t1mber; sometimes whole 
ble class of citizens. It is Impossible rafts pasR swiftly by."-Eastern pa• 
to Cf;timnte tht• loss of our cit1zen:~, pers. 
which i.~ m~ch greater from. the O<'cu.·- CONSTANTINOPLE 
renee of such an extraordmarv flood :M h 27 N h · E •. 
nt an unusual season. Upwards.of200 • arc ·- esc .et : tl"encr. who 
cords of wood was swept away from ~as sent to Ale~andr1a With the Turk• 
one yard this morning. . The quantitv •sh Ambassador, I-~ahl Pncha, has re
of lumber lo!>t IS very grenL Many of turued to C~>nstantmop.le He hrts been 

. our merchants found the water in their sent by Hah~ Pn~ha to mform the !orte 
stores, yest"rday morning, before they that Mehemlt Ah was not. to be. ~nd~
hnd nn .tHticle of their goods remo\'ed. ced 1? an:y pence. compnttble With hts 

(Hahl's) mstruct1ons, and thnt the Pa-
The accounts of freshets occasioRed chn, in consequence of Halil's decla· 

by the late sudden and copious rains, ration on the occllsion, had announced 
are rnther numerous and nffiicting.- to his son that he would sentJ him re• 
The Susquehanna, at Marietta, Pn. inforcements to enable him to continuo 
had risen, in 24 hours, from 3 o'clock, hi~ operations agninst Constantinople. 
on Tuesday afternoon, about 15 feet. This news, nnd perhaps also the sup-
The property destroyed is immense; position that Mehemet Ali acts in this 
the greater part of the rafts and lumber manner in commquence of an under• 
horne down by the flood has been losL ~tanding with England and France, 
:Many persons have lost their. eutire has induced the Divan to take the res
property, and many have seen the Ia- oiution to require all possible assistance 
bors of months suddenly swept from from Russia, and to request the Rus
thc:n. The canal has suffered so con- sian Ambassador to hasten the arrival 
s:derably, and tho wall at Bainbridge of the intended succors in the capitol . 
so utterly destroyed, that it is appre- as the urgency of the case demands.- 1 

hended the entire section will become Couriers were immediately dGspatchcd 
.useless for the season. The disasters in all directions, and since that time 
nre increased by the death of Mr. the communications between the Turk
Cook, a respectable resident of Mari- ish Ministry and M. Von Bu!anieffaro 
etta, who was drowned on Thursday observed to be extremely frequent. · 
morning, below the to\lm. The river The Rnss~an corps which is march
oppos:te Columbia had also risen, and ing by way of Sizebol1 along the coast 
was sweeping down raft.q and loose of the Black Sea, will pnrtlv arrive 
lnmber. The outlet lock had been in- here in fourteen davs. Quarters are 
jured, and the span of the bridge on already prepared f~r those troops in 
the Wrightsville side destroyed. A Remis Tschiflik, and ns ·Ibrahim Pa
considerllble loss of property was ap-- cha is also to advance. it is very poo~ 
prehended, from the increa~e of the sible that he may soon come in contact 

-freshet, which still contL'\ued at seven with the Russians. This circumstanco 
o'clock, Thursday morning. has again thrown the inhabitants of 

We learn with regret, that the rise the capt tal into the greatest alarm.
of the water in the Delewarc has been Turks and Chriljtians have already 
rroduc:tive of much public and private packed up their most valuable eftocts 

. anjury at and neaT En.s!on. Lumber, to convey them to a place of safety at 
tnerchandize & boats have been swept the first notice, and the ·wavering or 
away, and much injury sustained on the Port which cannot wholly shut its 
tho banks of tb~ canal. ears to the incessant exbort«Ltions of . 

"When our paper went to press, the, French Ambassador, not to place 
1he Susquehanna had reached the too much confideace in Russia, and is 
height of sixteen fec:>t above low water thereby continuaJiyled to take meas
mark, and was still rising. The oldeo;t ures which indacate suspicion is not ·· 
inhabitants say that the rise is greater calculated to remove the apprehension• 
than has taken place for thirty years of the inhabitants. There are different , 
-b:gher than the flood sixtnen years statements respecting the BlllOUDt of 
ago. The rain must have been much the Russian force, which is provision• 
more powerful up tbe river than in ally to occupy and defend Con~tantino
this vicinity. There must be a great pie; it is believed to be from 40,000 to 
destruction or pro}lt'rty-tbe river is 60,000 men On the otber bandJ lb~ 
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Hlm's£~rmyJi(s~id .,tq' ,bl'. c()ri-iaiu~lly ty fl:ln,ctionaries pr~iqq~~ ~.t: Jbp O.ld 
lricreasciJ byvolumecrs, and when join· B~lcy Se~si£,ms,. In,;many 9f tho e~ 
ed by the new reinforcements comfng tabHshmcnts at tl\Q \fCS~ r,pd, of tho 
from Alexn'ndria, wiU aroount to much town, the whole of die doW:9~t~ .b~vti 
more that 100,000 men.· ' · ·. ' · been confined.. In Dc.v.oushiro v.ncJ 

TEXAS. - . . , Northumberland II~.mses tl1e•c . was, 
~. By the bli~ 1-'redericksburgh, nr- scar~:cly a mem!Jcr c.fthe hou~dauhl ia 
rived at New York ftom 1\Iatamoms, nttendnnce during, tJw whole. wee~,· 
we learn that a vessel of war froin and somo of them w.::a-e .at one time 
Vera Cruz, arrived at that place n few considered to bc)n a. state: appf9ach-· 
days previous to her sailing with troops. iug. to c.lang(.:rou$. Lqrd Palmcrston· 
who with others assembled at that and many of the members ofooth Hou: 
place; amounting altogether to about ses have been added to the sick list:-
3,500 men, were to march in a short Hiii lordship's attriek was both sewro' 
time to Texas, for the purpose of dri- and ortong continunnct'. Nearly 800 
ving the Americr.n emigrants froan ofthe police force have: been reporlt'cl 
that place. , · absent this week, from tho efleets ·of' 

HEALTH OF THE nlETROP- · this singular complaint, being an .in
OLIS. 

The epidemic disease, which has for 
some time prevailed in London and its 
vicinity~ nod which last week confined 
so many persons to their chamber, ilas 
continued to spread with unabated se
verity. We believe we may assert 
with confidence, that thca·e is not an 
inhabited house within the bills of mor
tality in which there has. not been one 
or two sufferers, and in many instan
ces whole families and establishments 
have been compelled ·to find nurses as 
attendants on the sick. On Saturday 
week tho performances at all tho 'the
aters, including tho Italian Opera, 
were, it will be recollected, mcagm and 
unsatisfhctory, in ·consequence of the 
sudden illness of many of the principal 
performers. On Monday Covent Gar
den was closed for the same cause, 
until Wednesday; on that evening an 
attempt was made to renew the per
formances, but the number of the af
flicted under the influenza had increas-
ed so much in tho meantime that the 
establishment wns ultimately closed till 
the 24th. At Drury Lane the mana
ger wns extremely anxious to keep his 
house open, and the more so as her 
Majesty had commanded the perform
ances, but there too the disease asser
ted its omnipotence, and at 4 o'clock 
on Tuesday it was announced that the 
house must remain closed till Sun
day. The performance at the Hay
market and the Strand Theatre have 
been also inLerrupted; the Court of Re
view was unable to hear causes from 
the indisposition of the judges; and it 
was with great difficulty, and under 
cOnsiderable pain, that SOllle of the ci· 

crease of more than one liundred o\·er' 
the week preceding. 

These who live in low and damp· 
situations appear to hn,·e sllflcred. most; 
hut we learn that in two or three in
stances death bas been the conscqucnco 
of the attack, but whether · from tho. 
severity of the complaint. or from its 
aggravating th" symptoms of previous 
illnesq, seems to bo extremely doubt-
fui.-[Lond. Observer.] · 

--------
THE BOOK OF ~IORMON. 

In our last number, we commenced the pub-. 
lication of the book of Mormon, but having 
altered our calculation, it is stopped. Our 
reason is, that, at no very distant period, we 
shall print the book of :Mormon and the testa
ment, and bind them in one volume: the1e-' 
fore to continue it in the Star would be IIU• · 

perfluous. · • 
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IfVEl~!~J"G A~JD ti!C1m~11l:~G STA~ 
Vol 2. ] ·Ill 

• KiltTLA ... 'Ii'D, OHIO, DECEl\IBEll, 1!!33. [No. 15. 

7b t,~e Patrous oJ_ t,~e Evening and the Ours is a day of the deepest interest 
. .lflormng Star. t;> the h~mnn family, and nn age 

. Cir~1U1mstn~ccs having rcnder'::d it l raugh~ Wit~ the gr~ntest consequences 
lmpossm.c to Bsuo tho present number !o the mhabttnnts ot tho cnrth, accord· 
of tho Star previou:sly, its tormcr pat- mg to the testimony of all the boly 
ron3, no doubt, have been furni;;hcd prophets, who have written since th(} 
with various reports, from various sour- world began. Six thousand· yeats 
ces, explanatory of It> delay which have nearly passed since Omnipctenco 
have been Contmdicted or ex;gcrntcd spakc this uni\·crse into being by thG 
equally us often as they have been cir: Word of his power: when from a w1de 
cu~ntcd, until the public mind has cles- expanse of conos the elements were 
p:mcd of any thing authentic on the brought to perfect ordar, and this va5t 
subject. . globe shone out with magnificence and 

It is uot our intentt·011 to a· .0 ·1 splendor, touched with the power of 
. ,._,n n 011- tl AI . ht 1 h · nuto detail of occurrences which have 1e rmg y: w 1en t. c mormng stars 

occasionc(l n I'cmo\•al of the Iocat!oil sang togethe_r, and all the sons of God 
oftho Star 1'n tbi"s address a t' 1, shouted for JOy. Almost two thousunll 

' ' s u !0\V- • h II d . . . 
inrr articles are plain on tn"t ., b'. t· ) ears ave ro e mto etermty smce 

"' • "' ·- u ~ec ' tho Son I ilf bo d 1 · •· h d Lut it may bu expected, perhaps,· that • o 11 an we us •. ea upon 
we _shall giro tlw outlinos of the course n:ount Calvn~y, for th~ s:~s o~ the 
.winch we intend to pursue whi!u we ; o~JJ, when I.e s:ud, It 1s fin.shed. and 
nrc !:wvred with the privilegu of con- o:l\~ up the ghost. 
ductmg the column~ of this pnpcr. . ·wars and rumors of_war~~re spre.ad· 

In tho adJrcss ot the formei· E.iitor mg over the world; nation nsmg agamst 
ns well as his prospectus, it will b~ nnti?n, kingdom against kingdom; ca
sccn, that the Star was pledged to the lamtty upon calamity, and pestilenco 
cause of sprcadin•v the truth without following plague; iniquity abounding, 
mc~dling with "p~litic:;, or ;he gain- and the love of manY: wax.ing col?; nl
saymgs of the world;" which course most every man scckmg Ius own mter
was strictly observed. But on the sub- est, to tho destruction of his neighbor, 
joct of controversy, we will here re- and tho hearts of this generation so 
mark, that, whenever we may deem it grossly hardened, that no man can trust 
of any real benefit to our fcilow-men, even his brother; and more than . all 
!o on~er .the field against our opponent& the~e, tl!ut great d~y f?st approachmg 
m prmc1ple3 upon the subject of our when thts scence ot wt.ckedness shall 
faith, we shall. be at liberty so to do, close; the ve1l of etermty be. ron~, and 
ntwnys obsorvmg tho strictest rules of the Son of God be s~en co~mg m the 
d?c.orum and respect, toward eve..-y in- clouds ?f l1e~ven, With 311 hts holy an• 
•hvt;Jual who may controvert the prin- gels, With pb\VCl' and great glory. 
ciples of rehgion with us. Who, with the bible in his hand, can 

In our opinion, no one subject when doubt for a moment the near approach 
cont~ovcrted, requires more prudence of tl\at day when Isra.cl shall be gath
and judgment than that of relic-ion.- ered to his own land, and the· captivity 
When parties of different pri~ciples of Jacob's tents returnl when the seed 
cont<md with aU the ingt.nuity and tal· of Abraham shall possess their promis
cnt they possess, and arc found to de- ed inheritance in that choice country 
viate in the ieast from the known pre- that once flowed w1th milk and honeyl 
cepts of scripture, we have reason to be- when the Lord will turn to his people 
Jievc they do greater injury to the cause a pure language, that they may all 
than good. But as we value the worth call upon his name to serve him with 
of souls, nnd hold sacred the principle~ one consent; when even his suppliants 
of the gospel of the Lord Jesus, so we the . daughter of his dispersed, shall 
shall endeu,·or to correct our opinions bring his offering from beyond the ri
by the word of truth, keepin.,. in view vers or Ethiopia! lind when the great 
our only object, to enlighten ~nnkind, river Euphrates shall be dried up, tha~ 
~nci point !O them the way of &alVa• the way of the kings Of the east Qlar 
hon. be prepared! 

. "" 
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eVUJl'(G A!fD )lOIUUNO 81'AL 

As we-previously remarked, we do . But ou·r limits oot &t1owing us to pr~ 
not design to detail the particulars cced farther, we submit these few re
wbich have occasioned a removal of flections to a candid community, with 
the location of this paper; but it may the following documents, and the pJ"Ooo 
Rot be impropP.r to offer a few re&c- ceedings of an innocent people, who 
tions upon the subject, as a part of the have been vilely persecuted and stan
scene transpired before our eyes.- dercd. 
\Vith propriety we may say, that, of 
all subjects on earth who are bound to 
respect the principles of their go\'ern
ment, the people of the United States. 
certainly, are of that class. 'fhe 
thought that our liberty was purchased 
with the blood of our fatht~rs, ought to 
kindle emotions of patriotism in the 
bosom of every individual, and inspire 
it with just indignation against those 
who should in any way, even with the 
smallest pretext, rise up and disgrace 
his character as a republican, by viola
ting those feelings which sen·ed as a 
main spring of action for those who 
achieved our freedom. 

The freedom of speech, the liberty 
or conscience, and the liberty of the 
press, are three main principles in the 
Constitution of a free government; take 
from it these, and adieu to the blessings 
of civil society: deprive a citizen of the 
enjoyments guaranteed in these, and 
his life is Dol worth possessing. 1\lcn 
shudder at the thought of the dissolu
tion of States, and the breaking of those 
licks which hold governments togeth
er: but whenever those sacred princi~ 
ples are suffered to be trampled upon, 
and no arm raised to defend them, the 
lengthy documents, the long harangues, 
the great parade & tl e splendid ~;ilnw, 
nrc like the idle wind; they are like 
vain tales; they nrc beneath. the empty 
fable, for they can profit no man. 

It has become our duty to relate one 
of tho most shocking scenes, which has 
disgraced the character of any citizen 
of the United Stutes, since her frcudom 
was purchased by the shcddmg ot' blood. 
\Ve recollect the history of the perse
cution of the Quake1·s, and of the Bap
tists, in time gone by, but we thought 
we could with propriety, cherish a he
lief, that no set of creatures wearing 
the human form, and enjoying the IH·i
vilege of being classed us citizens of 
this Republic, could be so blind to all 

. fe~lings or common h~manity,. laying 
a>tde patnottsm and hlmral prmciples, 
as to rise up in open violation of the 
Constitution of our country, and perse
cute, even unto death a fellow-beina 

· for bis religion. "' 

0. COWDERY. 
Kirtland, December, 1833. 

To Hzs Excellency, Daniel Dunkliu, 
Governor of tht Slate of .Missouri. 

We, the undersigned, cittzens of the 
rcpuolic of the United States of Amer• 
ica, inhabitants of the State of .Missou
ri, and residents of Jackson county, 
memoors of the church of Christ, (,·ul
garly called l\formons,) believing in 
God, and worshipmg him according to 
his revealed will contained in the holy 
bible, and the fulness of the gospel 
contained in the book of .Mormon, and 
the revelations and commandments or 
God through Jesus Christ, respectfully 
show:-

That, we your pt~titioners, having 
purchased lands of the United States, 
nnd of the State of 1\tissouri, and or 
the inhabitants of said State, for the 
purpose of improving the same and 
peaceably enjoying our rights, privi
leges, immunities and religion, accord
ing to thu Constitution nnd laws of the 
State nnd National GO\·ernments, have 
suffered unjustly and unlawfully in 
property, in person~ nod in t•eputation, 
as follows: First, in the &pring of 
1832, some persons, in the deadly hours 
of the night, commenced stoning or 
ba·ick-b1Ltting some of our houses and 
bret>.king in our windows, disturbing 
ourselves, our wives and our children, 
and also, some few tlays after, they 
called a county meeting to consult mel\• 
surcs to rcmo\·e us, but alter some con
fu,;ion among themsel ... es, they disper
s~J with doing no more than threaten
ing, on that dny. In the fall of the 
5all'e year, they or some one, Lumr:d 
a largt~ quantitv of hav in the stac]r• ... . .. ., 
~nd soon aftc•r commenced rhouting 
l~lto s~me o_f our _h~lUses, .aud at many 
tunes msulung WJ!n abus1n .. lui1guage. 

Scclmdl~, :bout the .middle of July 
last, yea, Ill tact, prevrous, they com
menced brick-batting our houses again, 
nod breuking in our windows. At this 
time, July 18th, the following docu-
ment was in circulation: · 
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EVENING AND MORNING 8'I'Al\. 

ccwe, the undcrs!~d, citizens. of our county little or no property with 
Jac'kson county, behevmg that an 1m- them, and left Jess behind them aqd 
portant crisis is at hand, as regards we infer, that those only, yoked them .. 

• our civil society, in consequence of a selves to the .Monnon car, who had no
pretended religious sect of pC'opl~>', that thing earthly or heavenly, to lose by 
have settled nnd nrc still settling in uur the chnnge; nnd we fear that if some 
county, styling themseh·es Mormons, ofthe leaders amongst them, had paid 
nnd intending, as we do to rid our soci~ the forfeit due to crime, instead of 00.. 
~ 4.peaceaWy if we cnn, forcibly if ing chosen ambassadors of the most 
we 'lrmst,' an<l bf!licving as we do, that High, they would have been inmates 
the arm of the civil law doe~ not afford of solitary cells. But their conduct 
us a guarantee, or at least a sufficient here stamps their characters in their 
one against the evils which nrc now true colors. .More than a year since, \ 
inflicted upon us, and seem to be in- it was ascertained that they had been . 
creasing by the said religious sect, tampering with our slaveF., and endea• 
i!leem it expedient, and of the highest voring to sow 1lissentions and raise se-
importnn~e to form ourselves into a ditions amongst them. Of this their 
company for the better and ensicr ac- mormon lenders were informed, and 
complishment of our purpose. a pur- they said they would_deal with any or 
pose which we deem it almost superflu- their members who should again, in 
~us to say, is justified as wdl by the like case offend, but how specious are 
law of nature, a<J by the Jaw of self- appearance~, in a late number of the · 
preservation. Star, published in Independence by the ( 

It is mote than two years since the !en~~rs of the sect, there is nn artic1«J 
first of these fanatics, or knaves, (for mnang free negroes and mulattoes , . 
one or the other they undoubtedly are) from other States to become mormons 
made their first appearance amongst and. ~move n~d s~tle among. us, this 
us, and pretending as they d1d, and exhtbJts the~ m still m_ore od1ous eel
now do to hold personal communication ors. • It ma.mfests ~ d~s1re on the ~art 
and converse face to face with the most of t~e.u soa1ety, to mfhct on our society 
high God, to receive communications an IDJury t~at they know would be to 
and revelations direct from heaven· u~ ent1reiy msupportable~ and oue of . 
to heal the sick by laying on hands: the surest me~ns of dl"iving"us from the 
nod in short, to perform all the won- county; for 11 wo?ld reqmre none of 
der working miracles wrought by the the supernatural ~1fts that ~hey pretend 
inspired apostles and prophets of old. to, to sec that the mtroduct10n of such 

a cast amongst us, would corrupt our 
blacks and instigate them to bloodsheds. 

They openly blaspheme the most 
high God, and cast contempt on his 
holy religion, bv pretending to receive 
wvelations direct from heaven, by pre
tending to speak unknown tongues, by 
direct inspiration. and by diverse pre
tences derogatory of God and religion, 
and i:o the utter subversion ot' human 

We believed them deluded fanatics 
or weak and designing knaves, and 
that they and their pretenti0ns would 
:r;oon pass away; but in this we w.erc 
deceived. Th13 arts of a few design
ing leaders amongst them have thus 
far succeeded in holding them together 
ns a society, and since the arrival of 
the first of them they have been daily 
increasing in numbers, and iftbey had 
be bl · · · reason: en respecta e Citizens m society, & 
thus deluded they would have been en- They declare openly that their God 
titled to our pity rather than toourcon- hath given them this county of land, 
tempt and hatred; but from their ap- and th:1t sooner or later they must aod 
pearance, from their manners, and will have the possession of our 1ands 
from their conduct; since their coming for an inheritance, and in line they 
among us, we have every reason to have conducted themselves on many 
fear, that with but very few exceptions, other occasions in such a manner~ that 
they were ot ·the very dregs of that so- we believe it a duty we owe ourselves, 
ciety from which they came, lazy, to our wives and children, to the cause 
idle and vicious. Tbis we conceive is of public morals, to remove them from 
not idle assertion, but a fact su,ceptt- among us, as we are not prepared to ' 
ble of proof, for with these few excep- give up our pleasant places, aud goodly 
tiont above named, they .brought into possessions to them, or to receive iato 
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tho~ or our.f•mUies, ,_, fit: com~ gnuit il b.ut .... id, Art~n ·,millQlCS. w~' 
paojoo$ for ou.r wives and daughte.rs the lonpt,_.~n~t ~Ius~«! ~- hear ;~py , · 
tho degraded &.corruplcd freont-groes rc~sol)s: ,0~ cou(SQ the .CfOP,V,QI'Sf.\tloq.,, 
a·nd mulattoes, that aro no~v invited to broke up. ' , .; · · · ,·, · 
settle among us. The fo.ur or five hundred porSonl', J 

Under such a stato of things even as a .J.llob, 'then proce.edcd to demohsh. / 
our beautiful county would cease to be or raze to the ground, the })rioting of~.;.• 
a desirable· residence, and our. situa~ tice nad €lweUing house of.· W •. Vf• , · 
tion intolerable! We, therefore, agree, Phelps, & Co.. Mrs. Phelps, wiili .n , 
that after timely warning, and rcceiv- sick infant child nml tb;"J · rest of her : 
ing an adequate compensation forwhnt childr<'u, together with tho fur01ture.,. 
little property they cannot take \vith in tho house, wero. thrown out doors: .. 
them, they refuse to leave us in peace, tho press was broken, tho· type p:cd.,.- . 
as they found us, we agree to usc such the book work, furniture, nppnrntu~ •. 
means as mny bo sufficient to remove property &c. of the olllco w~1·o prin- .. 
them, and to that end we each pledge cipally de~tmyed and tho office thrown . 
to each other our bodily powers, our tlown, whereby SC\'Cn h~nds wero 
Jives, fqrtunes, and sacred honors. thrown out of employment nnd thr.co 

We will meet at tho court house :tt families, left destitute of tho means or ... 
the town of Independence, on Saturday subsistence. 
next, 20 Inst. to consult ulte1·ior move· The loss oftho whole ·office, incJu ... 
ments.'' ding the stoppage of tte Evening and 1 

Among the hundreds of names at- i\forning Star, a monthly paper, and 
tached to the above document were:- the Upper l\Iiss01ui Advertiser, n.. 

Lewis Franklin, Jailor; Samuel C. weekly pa_rcr, was about six thous~nd 
Owens, County Clerk; Russel Hicks, dollars, Wltho_ut tho dnamtges, .wh~e.h , 
Deputy Clerk; R. ,V, Cummins, Indi- must result 111 consequence ol the&r 
an Agent; Jones H. Flournoy, Post· suspensiOn. 
1\laster; S. D. Lucas, Col. and Judge 'fho mob then proceeded to demolish 
of tho Court; Henry Childs, Att'y nt the storo house nncl destroy tho goods 
I.aw; N. K. Olmstead, 1\1. D.; John of Gilbert Whitney, & Co. but 1\lr. 
Smith, J. P.; Snm'l Weston, J. P.; Gilbert assuring them that tho goods 
William Brown, Const.; Abner 1<'. Stn- should be packed by tho 2:Jrd lnst.: 
ples, Capt.; Thomas Pitcher, Deputy th•'.Y then f:loppetl the destruction of · 
Const.; 1\Ioses G. Wilson, Thomas property and proceeded to do personal:. 
Willson, 1\lerchants. ,·iolcncc. Thcv took Edward Part-

On Saturday the 20th July lnst, d.tlgc; th~ bi.shoj, of th.e church from 
according to the foregoing tlocumcnt, Ius t!wellmg hou~e hy lorcc,. nn.d a l\Ir. . 
iherc assembled swldenly in the town Allen, and sh·1ppmg them ofthetr coats, 
of Independence at tho court house, vests nnd huts, or caused them to do it, 

· between four and five hundred persons !hemsclves, turre~ aud fcathe~cd them , 
who sent Robert Johnson, James Camp- In the presence ~' tho mob be tore !he 
bell, Moses \Villson, Joel F. Childs, court honsc. 'I hey caught other mem~ 
Richatd Bristoe, Abner F. Staples, hers of tho church to serve ~hem in like, 
Gan Johnson, Lewis Franklin, Rus- m~.nucr, b~tt they made th<'tr escape---: . 
sell Hicks, S. D. Lucas, Thom~l'J \Vil- \\ lth hontd >:ell;:; and the most . bias~ .. 
son, James M. Huntor, and Uichard phcm·rm:> . ep1thet~, they sought for ., 
Simpson, to some of your petitioners othc1• lcud~ug Elders, but !onud th~m ,, · 
namely, Edward Partridge ,A. S. Gil- I~nt-Il bew.g late, they adJoUrned u9- , 

. bert, John Corrill, Isnnc Morley, John til the !!3nJ. I n.st. · 
\Vhitmcr, and ,V, W. Phelps, nud On th1: 23 ir.st. early in th{} day, the· 
uemu.nded that we should immediately mob agn:n assembled to the number of . 
stop the publication of the EvcRing about 500, 1'1any of them a.rmed with ,: 
and 1\forning Star, and close printing rillos, dirks, pistol~, ciubs and wbipa; 
in Jackson county, and that wens EJ: one ?r two com1)ames riding into town 
dcrs of said church should agree to re- h<'nnng the red flag, raising nguin tho 
move out of the county forthwith. \Ye II OR .IUD TELL-They proceeded to take 
asked for three months, for considcm- somo of tho leading elders by force 
tion-They would not .grant it-We declaring it to be their intention to 
asked for ten days-They would not whip them from fifty to five hundred .. 
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)ashe>~ npiccn, to dcrno!i:.>h their dwcl- rna::clltly Ill the county, lut that they 
lirig houses, and let their negroes h;c ~lwlt only make arrnngcments (or tenJ-o 

· to go throilgh our plantations null lay pornry :-hcl:cr, till n new location is 
open our fiolds for the d•:struction of HgrecJ on for the society. ·John Cor• 
our crops. ril uud A. S. Gilbert are allowed to 

Whereupan· '.fohn Corrill, J(Jhn remain as gencrnl agents to wmd up 
'Vhitmcr, \V. ,V. Phelps, A. S. Gil- the lJul>incss of the society, so long as 

. , .b~rt, Edwnrrl Pftrl r Jc~t;c, nr.d Isaac necessity shall require; and snid Gil• 
...... ·1 , · '· 1 f. bert muv sell out his merchandise now J\tor cv, mat.e no rC.5lsta.ncc, uu .o -
ft:red • themselves l\ ransom for the oa llanci, out is lo make no new impor• 

.: church, willing to be ::courgcd or d;c, tat!ons. 
if that would appease their anger . to- 'the Star is not again to bo publish• 
ward the church. but ueit:g assured Ly cd, nor a press set up by any of tho 
t:~e mob th:1t -cverv man, woman, nnd s(•cicty iu this county.-

. child would be ,,;hipf.cd cir scourged If the sniJ Edward Partridge, nnd · 
until they were driven ou.t cf the cuun- W. W. Phelps move their families by 
tv, ll!i the mob uc::laretl thut th;Jv or tho'firht day of Jnnu:iry ft9 aforesaid, 

·the mormons muet leave 1hc cotmt•t, rbt tl;cy themselves will be allowed to' 
c.'•r thc:y o1· the 111ormons must _die. • go nml come in order to transact nnd 

The mob then chose a nr:w commit- wind up thc;r business • 
.. tee, consisting of Samw·l C. Owens, The committee pledge themselves to 
" Leonidas Oldham, G. \\r. Simpst111, M. usc all their influence 1o prevent any 

I.. Irwin, John Harris, Henry Childs, violence Lcing used so Joug as a com
Uan•ey H. Younger, Hugh IT. Brea- pliance with the foregoing terms is ob
z~al. N. K. Olmstead. James C. Sadler, served by the parties concerned." To 
William Dowers, .Lcnjamin Majors, which agreement ilf f>Ubscribcd t~ 
Zachariah \Va!lcr, Harman Gregg, names of the nhovc named committee, 
Aaron Overton und Samuel W cston, as also those of the mormon brethren 
who with Edward Pa~triJge, Isaac named in the report ns having been 
Morley, John Corrill, W. W. Phelps, present. · 
A. S. Gilbert nnd John Whitmer, cn-

Tl:c <!amages, which your petition• tercel into the followin 0r< stipulation. d · f 
crs .bwo sustainc m conscquenc o 

".Mcnnrandum of ngncmcnt bu- this outrnge and stipulation are, nt 
hvecn the UUlksigneJ or the mormon present, incalculable. A great DUm• 
socie~y, in Jackson county Missouri, bcr of industriou:-: inhabitants who were 
nnd a comm:acc appc:Jinted by a pnb- dependant on their luP<>rs for support, 
lie meeting of the citizens of said coun- !:an: been thrown out of employment 
,ty, .m'Jdc tho 23rd duy of July, 1833. and are kept so by ·the threatnings or 

It i.:; understood that th(l undersign- those who composed the mob. [See 
cd members of the sodety, do g:ve their rcsoluti<Jns ns published .in the 
their solemn pletlge each for himself, \V cstt!rn Monitor number 1, 2, 3, 4, 
ns fo!Ivws to wit:~ t_l}!l 5.] 1 u estimating the damages 

Tint Oli\·cr Co\nlc y, W. W. wl:ich h:lYe resulted from the begin• 
Phelps, Wrn. B. 'McLcllin, Ed;-.ard ning to this t!me from those illegal and 
PartriJge, Lvman \Vight, 8imcon Car- inl:uman proceedings against your 
t·~r, Peter ~ud John \Vhitm'~r. and poor and persecuted petitioners, were 
Harvy WhitlQCk, shall remove with they to name m.my thousand of dol· 
!he it· famclics out of thi~~tmty on or Iars, it wculd be short of a rcmunera· 
before the first tlay of .rM1"ry next, tion. Most of the mechanic's shops 
nnd that thev, us well ns the two here- have been closed, two pair of Black• 
in after nanicd, usc all their influence smith's bellows have been cut in pic
to iuducc all the brethren now here to ces. Our merchant, as you· will see 

• remove as soon as possible-One half, by the foregoing stipulation, has been 
say. hy the tirst of January next, nnd forbidden to import. or .bring into the 
all by the first day ofApril nexL To country any more goods, by which his 
advise and try all means in their pow· business hilS been ruined.- Soon arter 
er to stop any more of their fleet from the above stipulation was made, some 
moving to this country, and as to those or your petitioners proceeded to make 
now on the road~ they will use their a new loc.ation in Van Buren county 
influence !o ~rc,·,~nt thcit ,settling per- on the south, bu~ ~he: ~:~~ttlers in that 
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eQuntry drew up an ~greement amoag 
themsel•es to drive us· from that coun-

~ ty a{\4pJ •e · had commenced laboring. 
the-re, dley tbrea\ened to shoo• our cat
de and ddStroy our labor, nnd in fact, 
"The foxes have holes and the birds 
of tho air have nests, but Wl' have not 
where to lay our heads"-We were 
obliged !o return, 

Since the stipulation was entered into 
ssme of our houses bn.vc been broken 
open and the inmate:J threatened to be 
shot if ihey stirred, nnd nlso, some of 
our houses have been stoned or brick
batted. 

Also, that since some publications 
have appeared in tho Western Moni
tor and other papers, censuring the 
conduct of the. mob, the leaders lau·vP. 
lJegau to threaten life, declaring that if 
any or the monnorr.r atteu~pted to seek 
redrass bv law or otherwise, for char
acter, person or pf01lerty, they would 
lie! 

le• mGb with impuit71 Cfaal me~PeDC a De• 
ger HI plunged into the heart of the Coutitu· 
\ion, and \he Union mut tremble! Anui:ag 
Olll'lelYa thal no- republican wilL s.tfer the 
liberty of the press; the freedom of ,peet:h,. 
aDd the libe1ty of cons~ace, to be sileu~ 
hy a mob, without raising a helpinc band, to 
~~ave hi» couatry from clis'"'ce. We aolicit. 
aniatanee to obtaia 0111 . rightt; boldwg our
aelves amenable to the lawa of eur c~utry 
w heuever we transgres» them. 

Knowing, aa we do, that the threats of 
this mob, in moat casea, have been put int~ 
elfeeution, ani k"lowing also, that every effj
eer, civil and military, witl1 a yery few e:u,.p
\ions, has pledged l1i11 life and honor, to force 
ua from the county, dead owtdi-.e; and belitv
ing that civil procesa cannot be 1erved with
out the aid of the E:aeeutive; and not wilhing 
to have the blood of our de.fencd•·~B women 
and ehiltlren to 1tain the unul whieh has once 
b£'en at:lined b.f. the blood of our fathers tO> 
purchase our libe•ty; we nppe:al to the Gov
ernor for aid; asking /till& by e:apress procla
mati~tn, or <>Lherwis~. to ruise a aufficient 
number of troops, who, with us, may be em
powered to defend our rigbls, that· we may 
»ne for damages iD the lo~s of property-fo.
abuse--for defamation, as to ours£' In-and 
if advi1able try for tre&..'lOn against the govern

Now TH£1\:t:I'ORE, (or ourselve•, as mem- ID£'»\;-that the law of the lal\d niay not be 
bers ofthe church, we declare, with the ex- defl.fd, nor nulifit•ri, but pence Erstored to our 
ception o.fpoverty, which hu not yet becorue country:-And we will ever p7ay. 
a erime, by the laws of the land, that the (O 
crimes charged against u, (so far as we are n tl.e for~going we may remark, th:tt it· 
acquainted,) contained in the documents a- fall.:t fu short of setting forti. the actual suf
bove written, an~ thos~ in the proceedi19g11 ~f thing situation of tht! petitioners, IUld the 
the mob, as pubhshed m the Western M~m- wanton and malicious ccnduct of the inflabi
tor of August 2d, are not true. ln re!atwn . 
to inyiting free people of color to emigrate to tants by whom they were surrounded. Ex-
this fecbon of country-and otber matters cepting n few individuals, those whG were en
re~tive to our society, see. tbe lOOth, l~b, gugeJ in tl1e outrn"e were penona of little 
and 11th pages of the Evenmg and l\loruu1g . . "' . . 
Star, and the Extra accompanying the salll·~, or no read1ng; lll>d l,o:~n~;; thu» 1gnorant, were 
dated July 16th,-which are nnnext!d to> ~11-1 · the more enaily pel'J'luaded to believe, tl:at 
petition. Our situation ia a crit.ic~ oue, we I their privileges ~tnd rigl1ta as citizens were 
are located upon the western lumts of the 
State, and of the United Stalca-wl.ere des- about to be unlawfully taken froul them; aad 
peradoea can commit outrages and even mur- wheD once roused to acts of violence, were. 
der, and escape, in a few minutes, beyond constantly heated by the in11inunliona of a 
the reach ofproeesa-where the mo11t aban- few who 0 bt t h be th fi · 
dolled of all clasaes from almost every •tate . ' ug ~ ave tm e . nt to riBe 
may too often pass to the Mexican slates, or m the defence of mnoceuce and vatue, and 
to the more remote regions of the Rocky bring to juatice wild infatuated violaton or 
Mountains to escape the grasp of justice-- . . 
where numerous tribes of Indians, lora ted by t~e. peace of IIOCtety by the maJesty of the 
the General Government amid the corrupting cavtllaw. 
inftutnce of midday mobs, might massacre 
our defenceless women and children, with 
impunity:-

Inftuenced by the precepts o( our belol"ed 
Savior, when we have been smitten oa the 
one cheek, we have turned the other also, 
when we have been sued at the law, and our 
coat been taken, we have given them our 
cloak also, wbeu they have compell(•d us to 
go with them a mile, wa have gone with them 
twain, we have borne the above outrages 
without murmuring:-But we cannot patient
ly bare them any longer: according to the 
laws of God and mnn, we have borne enough. 
Believing, with all honorable men, that when
ever that fatal hour shall arrive that the poor· 
eat citizen's person, property, or rights and 
privileiea, shall be trampled upon by a law 

We insert the following communication 
f~~ his ~eney the Goyernor of Missou-
111 1n ~er to the foregoing petitioD.. Tbt; 
eandid patriotic spirit which it breathes, iaJ. 
truly becoming a man entrusted with the 
honor of extending an arm in support or 
thoae who are unju•lly trampled upon; and 
of having it in hia power to enforce due rn
erence to the Coniltitution.-Ed. Star.] 

"Oily of Je.fft:rBtm, ~e ~ ~ 
lhto6er Hhh, 1833. • S 

To F.dwnrd Partridge, W. W. PheJpe 
lsaat· Morley, John Corrill, A. S. Gilbert• 
John Whitmer and othen;- • 
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~~~J:~~;~~V~E~Ninl~N~G~A~4~N;D~)~I~O~~~N~lN~G~S~T~An~.~~~~~;;;;;~l .. 

Your memoriaL~tolidting my interposition -----
agnin~t violence threatened you, ·and redreFs The ~ening and the Mori~.Uq: Staro 
eti for injuri"" meeivcd by a portion ofthl' 
t"itizens of Jai:kscn countv, bas been rPCeived, 
and its contents duly considered. [ should 
t!1ink myselfunworthy the confidence with 
which 1 have been honored by nay fi:>ilow-citi
zeot'l, iU I not pr01t1ptly employ all tht' menns 
w~ieh the Constitution and laws have placed 
·at my disposal, to avert the calamities with 
which you arc threatened. 

Ours i~ 1\ novemmt'nt of laws, to them we 
owe all obedience, n.nd their faithful adminis
tration i11 tlu~ llPet guamntee for the enjoy
ment of our rights. 

No citizen, nor numbf'r of citizens, have a 
right, to j.ak!' the redress oftheir grievances, 
whether real or irnoginanf, into their own 
hands: Such conduct strikes at the very ex
istence or society, and subverts the foumla
tion on which it is bas~. Not being willing 
to persuade myself that any portion ofthe 
citizens of the State of Missouri ure so lof:t 
to a. sense of these truths as to require the 
f'X"rciM!' of force, in order to ensure a respect 
f,r them. , 

All.er adv;sing with tha Attorney General' 
nnJ exercising my best judrnnent, I would 
a,lvis~ yon to maka a trial of the efficacy of 
the lnw,., the Judge of your circuit is a con
servator of the peace. If on affidavit is 
made b~fhr!l him by any of you, that your 
rives are threatened an1 you believe them in 
dan;rcr, it would be his duty to have the of
fender appreh~nll~c! and bin-.! them to keep 
the p:-ace. Justices of the picce in their rc
;sp~-.:tLe counties have thr. same authority, 
and it is mad~ tlr~ir duty to exercise it. 
Take, th~n, this cours?. obtain a warrant, let 
it b~ placPd in the h.mdr 'Of the proper officer, 
and the experim:!nt will be testf'd whether 
the la·.vs can b1 pcacihly executed or not. 
In the event thev cannot h·~, and that fact is 
nfficially notified to m:?, my dut_v will require 
m~ to take such steps as will enforce a tlwor
able execution of them. 

'Wit!1 regard to lh~ injuri('s you have sns
tained by des true tion of property, &c, the 
JaW is open to rcdrl'fS'!S, f cannot permit 
myself to d,uht that the courts , will be opPn 
b ymr, nor that you \Viii fir1d diffi-::ulty in 
proet!rin~ legal advocates to 1111e for damr.ges 
th::r~in. 

Respectfully, 
Your ob't. ser\'ant,. 

DANIEL DUNKLI~. 
w. \V. !'HELPs, M!_l. Indip:mchnce,)\Io." 

'l'O WHOit IT l\IA~"""'-£R~. 
A"u JEFI'ERs, wh:> was~"' .. ..:~ elder in 

'l,..,;p;/ 

tb church of Christ, has been excommunica-
ted by the regular authority ofthe. chuch at 
Elk Cr~k Erie Co. Pa. in consequence of 
unchristian like c'lnduct. and he rfllsed to 
give up his Credential~r, but still retains them, 
and is probably going through the churches 

· and t.he world, trying t.hus t.o impose upon 

them. 
Z; COLTRI:q, Preaiding Eldder. 

December U. teas. 
.. 

KIRTL~;.\"D, OHIO, DECEIVBER, 1!«", , 

We have received a communicatio~ wrii.. 
ten on the subject of the Milleniun1, which 
~c insC"rt in this number orthe Star. Our 
time will not pt:rmit us to offer any remarks 
llJJon this article: we therefore give it to our 
readers as we received it; but as we presume 
we shnll be favored with more from the same 
pen, we shall I ereafier make 1!111Ch comment. 
as we may deem appropriate. 

SIGNS IN THE HEAVE.~S. 
On the morning oft he 13th November Jut, 

about 3 or 4 olock, was seen a singular ap· 
pc11mnce in the heavens, which seemed to 
produce r.o small excitement in the minds of 
those who were up in season to gaze upon. 
the sublime, yet strange phenominon. We 
were roused ti'om our slumber by the voice of 
one of onrflteighbors. "Rise and see the 
rigns in the heavens!" Immediately we 
were on our feet, and on looking ont at the 
window, behold a scenery as sablime, appa• 
renti}'; as though the Great .. Majesty ofhea'f• 
en was riding lorth through the fil'm~~~.ment 
upon a cloud that was passing slowly towards 
the east, from whose presence worldS seem
ed to be ri10ving with mighty rapidity, wh011e 
flaming 9rbita lighted down through the dark 
eth;r and shown upon this earth! But on 
walking out it was plain to be seen that it 
waa not merely one place in the heavens 
thus illuminated, but the whole heavens were 
!it up with the same appearance, except bC"re 
and there a s:uall cloud as they were moved 
to the t a ;t by a gentle wind. 

This sc!.'ncry continued visible lill nell.l' 
sumise, when it fled by the. rising splendor 
of the "King or day." _While we were ga• 
zing upon this new wonder with surprise and 
admimtion, we remembered the exhortation 
of the Lord to Israel, [I sa. :u. 26.] Lif\ up 
your I'Y~s on high, and behold who hath cre
ated. uie!le thingfl, that bringeth out their 
ho10t by nu!'lber. he calleth them all by names, 
hy the greatness of his mi~ht, f'or that he is 
strong in power; not one faileth. TJ1is say
in.,. seen~ to be peculiarly well adapted to an 
oc~rrence of this kind: fGr notwithstanding 
the great commotion in the heavenly bodies, 
yet, the sarr.e power that brought them into 
exist!"nc~ and regulated their various circum· 
volntions, was still sufficient to retain them 
in ther proper position by his immuta.b!e dP.
eree, till the judgment of the great day; or 
unti11h~ time of the fulfilmer.t of certa·n 
prophecies contained in the holy scriptures. 
We were also reminded of that remarkable 
sayingofthe. Sa.vior, [1\~a.t. uv. 6.] while 
11peaking ofhrs kmgdom m the last day~~t at 
the time ot" his second coming, \\·hen U e 
cry is to be heard at midnight, behold! the 
bndegroom cometh, go ye out to meet h101. 

It is generally the case, howevu, that 
whatever appearances are see!' in the heav. 
ens at this day, some,. and mdeed we may 
say nearly all, are ao wase thut they can ..., 
.ip natural cau..a hubondsnce to aeeouat 
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for them aU without acknowledging that 
God'• band wu in it, and that i\ was all done 
Ly his · special direction. We admire the 
J'r;neiple of aean:hing into all causes and 
flbenomena, and of II.Bcertaining the real or
igin of transpiring events, thnt we may be 
free from superstition and vain imagination, 
which are too freequently spread over the 
miuds of the rimplc and untau~ht. WisdotM 
not only relieves us from the tatnl ~ffccts of 
blind enthusiasm, with which all wl:o l:ave 
not understanding are liable to be ensnared: 
but it enlarges the heart and exalts the mind 
to heaven, and enables it to discern the real 

. purpos~ ofevery occurrence though muvd
·ons in the extreme, nnd to acknowledge the 
Onmipotentfat that regulates the uniV~T:le. 

lt i~ a pleas:na thing to let the mind stretch 
11.\Vay and conte'mplnte the vast creations of 
the~ Almighty: to see the planets perform 
1Leir reguhu revolutions, and observe their 
t"act motions; to view the thousand auna 
,_iving light to myriads of globes., moving in 
ia.eir respective orbits, and r.!volving upon 
1ileir sever.al axes, all inhabited i>y intelligent 
heings; to consider that they ~11 are visited 
with the light of his countenance, according 
to the revelation of his own character: that 
He communicates from time to time hia.a will 
to all his cr>Oatures, and thnt he couhl not be 
impartial, were he to give a part the rrivi. 
lege ofattainin~ to pedi:ction and glory, and 
leave the other in darkn,•ss and uucrrla.inty; 
b:.tt that word by wl:ich :tll things weN made 
will bring all alike to stand belore him, ami 
yet the least of all his creatures u i!1 not b~ 
overlooked, though at the asse111Llage cf 
worlds, but all will be rewarded accor:ling to 
their works. 

u in beann, soia earth, .. [IA:ke SL ~.].and. 
contemplated the joys wiili which .the ... in~ 
will I.e crowued, woul!l we not rather that 
day would come in our gomemtioil than in a 
future one! . . . · 

Because all th" world attbis dlly are enga
ged in secular pursuits, c!ooa tLat prove that 
the great day of the Lord ia not nt'al'! Dc
c:mse all eyes !Seem to be cloacd, 11.nd alr na
tion!! asleep as to the grrat interest Gf that 
pr:r'od, do these tl1ings &!'sure mankind tl!at 
the Lord t!elays Li11 cowing? · Or ,toes il 
not lather !Serve ns a precursory warning 
that the time draws nigh when the Son of 
Gcd sl1::.ll <kscend from heaven with Ius 
mighty angel::~. in flamiug £re·! ls it any 
wiJcre written in tl•e s:!crctl volume that ail 
the world slwuld be rrep1red to rr.rct hin1 
when he should come the s~cond time with
out sin unto nlvatiou 1 . That tl:cy i;l:ould &!I 
be \':atcbing with r:igcmer-s ;lnd anxiety for 
the day ofthe Lord to come as ·,a thief in the 
night, wl:cn the heavens shall raFs awav 
\Yilh n great noise, nnd the clements mdt 
with fcn·cut l1eall Or nrc ru .. t these events 
really to tran~pire arcon!ing to the £lrict rca
cling of the npodlc's writing? 

llut if they nre, we would lil:e to be in· 
f.·mnd wlu::tl.er that rcriptl!rc has :)'Ct been 
f..tlfi:l !J, cout.~inHI in l\hthew's tc~timony, 

f~.Hth chap.] where he sap, Afhr the lriLu
ation of tl.o:;;c d:lJS shall the sun Le carl,en

ed, nnd the moon shall not give J:cr li «ht, aud 
the slurs sl:all full from heaven, and the pew
CIS of the hc:w.:ns shall he sb•l•en; a!lll tht'n· 
shall appear lh:! sign of the Son c.f :;\Ian in 
lwavcn: v 1:d then shaH the tribes of the ru.rtb 
mourn, and t!1;;y shall s~c the Sen of ~Ian 
CO!fli.JI!f in the CJULl(lS of hca,'CD With f-OWl'!' 

\Ve proress a belief' in the holy scriptures; nnJ great <"lorv? 'fl,is finrrular itlea tauo-ht 
we believe that the will of Got! is there con- , "',, J ., "' lo t.w DJ;ostJes by the Lord J::sus, was l!ot 
hi ned and set forth for the r,ood of mankind, merely 1:oticed by 1\l~thcw, for there was a. 
and that neither a J. ot or tittle of his wo. r•l t f · 

I prosp~c , e\'cn an assurn11cc u 1m m~xrr,•ssi-
will tall to the groun:l, or pass away unlu • b!e glory which was to hurst. upon ti1e heads 
fil:ed. But in the admission of this idea are f h · 
we not moN willin,.rr that tho; s~riptuN should 0 t e fai~lls: a day ofredemption, whrn they 

• • . . . , themselves were to set upon thronr;s nn.J 
be lulfilled m 11. ttme .to come t~u~n 1D o'!r day I j:.:d~r::! the l 1,·dve trih~s oflsrad. 
AN we not forward 111 our opuuon, u.at Uw " 
great and notable day of the Lord, spoken of · Dut J..~ke mnk<'~ this subject very plain, 
Ly the prophet Joel, and quoted by the apos- after ~tvmg n rclauon of. that nct::.blc proph· 
tle Peter, [Actsn.] And I will show won- ccy ol t!1e LQd corcermng 1h'.:l destruction 
ders in the heavens above, and signs in the of the c1ty of Jeru~ali:m, and the capli\·ity of 
!·urt.il beneath, and fire, and vapor of smoke. t!1c Jew:;. that they ~hculd be led into all na· 
'fhe suu shall be turned into darkne~;s and ttom:, und Jcw,;alem be trodden down of the 
the moon into blond, before that grC>a

1
t nnd Ge_I.Jtili'S uti! the t~tll(•a of the G:ontilrs were 

Jntable day of~he Lord come, was fullilled ~uhllbl, l.:.e r.~y,.,, '1 here £!tal! be sigr:s in tbc 
.d the destruction ofJerusalem1 And even :;un, and 1.1 L!·! moo11, tmd m the :'{{,rs; nml 
ad:nitting that it w.1s not then fuliiile•l a.re upo~ th.! Earth Jistref<s of J:n!iol~~, with per
w~ not ready to say that it must mean t:o:nc- plex~ty; .t~1e sc>a und w_aves ro.:umg; men's 
thing to taksplace at or near t.hc end of the hear~ fu;lmg tl;c:m for fear, and for lookin..,. 

t 't I fh• h' h • b world? . a. er .w,s,; r'~ w 1c nrc commg on the 
Are we not morewillingthnt the great and earth; fi~~·. 1 . J:ers of heaven slln!J be sha

mighty events which are to transpire just ken. .N · · . ...,;n;hall they see the Son. of 
priQr to the Savior's glorious appearance in !\Inn tOll · m a cloud, with power and 
the clouds ofheaven, should b;! fulfilled up- gr~at glory. [Lnk.e x:u. 25, 26, 27,] Need 
on the heads of a future generation, than on thtsla.nguage be mtstook? c:~n we rigure in 
o:,ur ownl If we were pure in heart, and in our nunds a belief that these nyings have 
11!1 things prepared for the coming of our been fulfilled! or were the apostles mista· 
Lord Jesus, would we not be as wiiling, or ke~l or did not Christ declare that these 
as ready to admit, that it was possible for tbmgs should be so1 · 
this to b~ th!' day in which he should come, Isaiah declares that in the .day of. the fierce 
M to dest.re 1t to be f~lfilled U{!OD the h~ads anger of the Lord of hosts, the heavens shall 
o~ our childre!l1 lfm. all thmgs we hved shake and the t>arth be removed out of her 
w1th an eye smgle to h1s glory, and from the place: and that the sun shall be darkened in 
heart used the prayer taught to ~he ancient his going for!h, and that the sun shall not 
,poatles by theu Lord, "'I hy Wtll be done, cause her ltght to shine. [Isaiah lUll. ] 
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EYENING AND l\IOfiNl.NO [;TAIL 

John while upon the isle of l'utmcs, in giv- ., 'fhc nfrliclions ?f his Louy, during JJis lut
ing a rdation of the opening of th!l slxth 1:lncss, he bo~e With that re8i~nation and for
seal. (!tev. n. ] says, Lo, thert) is a rrreat t1tude bc<ormng a man.· Not a murim:r e11-

enthquake; a'nd the sun Lecame black as capcd his lips conccrnil:g the pro,·idcnce of 
sackcloth of hair, a:Hl the moon bcc<!me as the Lord. Aull when l,is body was racked 
blood; and tiJe stars of lwaven fell unto the with rain, l:e Elayed l:im"clft;pcn the arm of 

.earth, evt>n as a fig-tree casteth };er nnlime!y O~nnijliteP;ce, and res.ted. his hope in the pro
fi~,rs, when sh!l is s:Jakr:;; of a mi;;hty wii!d. 1mses of lum who haa g'IVen his life a ran
And the heavens ut?parted as a t:crull wl:en it l!'Otn f..>r his soul. And in his last momel)ts 
is rolled together, and crcry mountain and while kindred t:pirits waited to escort hifu 
island w;re .rolbd out of their place. These a•\ay, he ~<ays, •·I atn going home: t.herc b IL 

prophec1cs 1fnot yet fulfilled, must be ofmo- place in the m::.r.sions of the Father that 
, Jnent to this or a future generation. And CLri~t has 1m·pared for me where 1. slmll 

h 't1 .tl • 'll ' w o, WI ._1 a moments re.,.~chon, WI wy, ·rest: I nm anxious to ~:o: I am rrcpared to 
t~nt the] have h':!cn?-!-:v~!lts of tl:i~ l~ttt:;! t!h•!"- An,] tr:•'n. ~v.itlumt a strurgle J,e 1~11 
mtud~ would h!l.\'Z been nol1c~tl nnd rN!Oi'd·cu 1 aslccl•• and b:; ti>mt flcJ to the pnrnJis" of 
by previous biztc.rinns, and we eheuld UQW 1 Go.ll ~ 
read them with wcmlrr and ·amaz(!mcnt. 
-And that thP.y are to transpir<~, the vetaeity 

· of the sacred scripture stands pledget! for the 
truth of their pcrformmc~. \Vhcthcr thal 

· · gloriout~ c:!a.v will usher in before our ci!!'solu
' tion, we cannot· S3.f1 WO 00 not know. 
lVhcthcr it will be m this g·meration or a 
futur~ one, we do not pretend to predict: but 
the signs of the times are sufficient to wam 
every man that the day is near at hand, and 
the great excrlation spoken by the Lord him
self is ofimportance to enry saint, [.Math
ew xxn·. 44. ] 'fherefore be ye also ready: 
for in such an hour as ye think not, the Sun 
of n1an cometh, 

OBITUAl\.Y. 
On t!Jc first day of Nov~mb:lr lt:st, the 

members ofthe church in this place wera cal
Jed upon to pay the last tri!mte of rcsp~ct due 
from them, to the remains o{brother DAHD 

1 (is fun~raJ W:ts nt:t"nded With cue solem
nity, comlt:cted hy the direction of brother 
J. Green; nnd a discourse suited to the occa
sion w:~s delivered by bro!h~r J. S. Carter, 
from Rev. xiv. 13. "And 1 heard a voice 
from heaven sayin!l' unto mt", ''\.rite, blc!'l!ed 
are the dl'ad whir.h die in the Lord from 
henceforth: yea, saith tlte Spirit, that they 
may rest from their labors, and their works 
do follow them." And while his numerous 
relatives and friends crowded round, eager to 
drop the last tear over their kindred dust, we 
could not forbear reflecting, that, thone;h this 
body is now cold and iuaniroate, soon 1tshall 
be reanimated again; yes, quickened and im
mortalised, no more to see corruption; far we 
could Mt 1brbear !laying in our hearts, Ahl 
he only sleeps! And while we mourn his 
departure, may God enable us to appreciate 
our loss-while he rests in l'eace! 

JonssoN, who departed .this life on the mom- In a commun;cation rrom Missouri, dated 
ing gfthe 31st of Olllobcr, after an illnefs of at Independence, October 30, we are inform· 
.five weeks and five da•·s; a;red 23J"ears. d f h d Lh fb • .; - e o t e ea o rotuer '\VILI.UM HoBERT, 

Encomiums cannot salute the ears of the who, but a. short time prevtous had been cal. 
dead, nor the praise of the living cheer the led to exchange this world forasiluation with 
heart of fellow-clay when once consigned to fellow ~pirils, in the place prepared in the 
its mother earth. Still it is right to cherish economy of God. We had formed only a 
some incidents of the lives of departed friends, partial acquaintance with brother II. wl1o 
to console us when we meditate upon our had been in the place but a short time previ
bcreavemenls. l>ud perhaps we should be ous to the destruction of the office of -the 

.found wanting in fct>lings of res;Ject and Star; but we arc happy to say, . that durinrr 
friendship, were we not to notice the d~part· the short acquaintance with which we weC: 
ura pf our Lelov~d brother, the loss of whom ft1vored, he sustained a resp~tcable character. 
we view as n!l affiicting, though jest prcvi- He went to that country with the expecta
dence. tion cf laboring in the office of the Star, as a. 

Brother J. had been a member in this church typographer, and probably was excelled by 
more than two years, durir:g which tin1e l1e but f!;w, oflais experience. 
manifested that" strict propriety in his daily 'Ve do not know his nt'C, but presume that 
walk and conversation, that truly was becom- it was not far from twenty years. It may be 
ing a disciple of the Lrj Jesus. Kind and proper to say, that while on his way to Inde
benevolent, his heart eL •. r.}~h.Ee well- pendcnce, in May last, he was nffiicted with 
being and happiness of his ~· an:l~dclirium, which for a short time entirely 
always sorrowed at.their a, . . . . 1sh. ort, • d.epriv.ed bim of his natural intellect; but as 
we may sav, that impress6,, J rever- £·tr :\8 we hav~t information, was not troubled 
ence toward ~im who had c";' . ,.' .;~m ~m with '\hat aflliction, afte! his arrival in Ja<_:k
~arkncss to hght, he strove w1th unre.,;.;t · :&'.i n county. As to the cllCumstances relative 
diligence to have ail_}!is actions c.prres, .. ·. '~l& his last illness, we can give nothing more 
with the pattern laid down in the sacred t;~r !!ppropriate than a few words contained in 
~ord: and t.o do by others as he wished them l the letter which announced his death. 
to do by him. But in the morning .of his " b . d ..,_ .... · 
.da a be was called from a world of trouble I ave JUst retume .L£01D r.ue reposltory 
.an~~it'e, to try th~ realitie.s ofete~ityl in ot'the d~a..d, where I left the remaius o£ bro
the flcwerofbi.'l age, 111 the v1gor ot'h1syouth tber William Hobert, to return no morel or 
be Was ~ut otr from this lire: God 'chose to I I would rather !Illy,. until the resurrection or 

. -take lififi to himself, though the aJF~tiool of the just: for I' am ~oeib!e that. he is ~. bet-
our hearts were closely alli'ld to him. . ter off than when m lhi8 state or U~atence •. 
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·f.att . . tVL"iL~<i .~-til .MOL'tlNG t:~'rAJ\. . 
.......__-----~---~--..4 -... ·-··-------. ----·------.--

'I have retW»D \o befieve that. be ia happy: he the last days were \o ~ da1• of~oo~r; that 
died without. a struggle or a grcan." God would do great Uunp for hia SaJnttl, and 
;.....__ · , rain down rigbteouaneH from bea't'eo. In 

· Nou.-Since the "bo\"e was put in ifpe couafi!uence oftbe general credence ginn \o 
we bate been informed, that brotht>r Wilham these tet~tin1oniea of the prophetS. together 
Hobert wb deran~red in minll aome two or with many othera of like IDlport, the aubjeet 
three timea previou~ to his death, which fact of the M1:leniun1 bas become one of pretty 
WJ were ignorant of, when writiug the abGve gl'nPral bfoliefiu th~ christian world; nearly 
article. all the sects of the nineteenth century belit"t'e 

____ _ in it, and cberit:la some opinion in relation to 
it, (which howevu, are generally favonle to 
tbe;r own prejt.diccs and their own sect.) C~>mrnunicated for· the Evenit•g and the 

Morning Stnr. 
MILLf.!'illJ~J.-No. I. 

'l'h<l subject of the Millt-ttium l;cs uciteJ 
tbe attenhon of· the student!f of the bable in 
the diftert>nt ages of the world. .\II perl!ou& 
in any degree acquainted with the ancient 
JHO!Jhedcs, ha\·e bN'n led to believe, that 
there wu some difierent. urdcr of things to 
be established m the last days, from what had 
existed in the former ages of the world; and 

. many have wrilten on the subject, without, 
bowever, being able to give much littht upc.n 
it; leaving it pretty much 111 they tound it, 
without coming to any certain conclusion, as 
to the precise features, or character of that 
peculiar age. 

Some haye doubted, st-riously, wheUtt>r 
there were any tiUCh period, as tltatcalled the 
Millenium, ever to take place. But a lnrge 
majority of professed christians, l;ave had a 
greater or less del{ree uf confidence in the ac· 
tual arrival of such a period; believing that 
the things t<poken of by the ancient prophets, 
have never been fulfilled, nor nt>ver can, un
less the Millenium is brought about in the 
economy of God. But in what manner it is 
to be mtroduced, and by what means, they 
have bPen unable to see, or understand. 

The fact, however, that a difft•rent state of 
thinas would exi11t, from that which had ex
isted~ they think, is phinly taught from the 
following testimonies of the ancient prophets: 
[Isaiah, Ln. 8.] Thy watchmen t~hall lift up 
the vcice: with the voice together ~;hall they 
sing: for they shall see eye to eye, when the 
Lord shall bring again Zion. [Jeremiah, 
xur. 34.] And they shall teach no more 
every man his neighbor, nnd evt-ry man his 
brother, saying, Know the Lord for they shall 
all know me, from the least oJ them unto the 
greatest of them, ~>aitb the Lord. [Micah, IV. 
'3.] And hP shall judge among many people, 
and rebuke strong nations afar off; and they 
.ahall beat their swords into plow shares, and 
their spears into pruning hooks: n:1tion shall 
Jlot lifi up sword ugainst nation, neithPr shall 
they IE"arn war any more, [l!aiah x1. 6, 7, 8, 
and 9,] The wolfalso shall dwell·'with the 
lamb, and the leopard shall lie down wiq, 
the kid: and the calf and the yuuug lion and 
the fatting together: and a little chiM shall 
lead them. And the cow and the bear 4"~1 
feed; their young ones shall lie down tog\ ,. 
er: and the lion shall eat straw like the o. 
And the sut:kling child shall phy on the hole 
ofthe asp, and the .weaned child shall put his 
hand on the cockatrice's den. They shall not 
hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain: 
for the earth shall be full of the knowledge 
of the Lord, us the waters cover the aea. 

From the foregoing scriptures, as well as 
from many otbera, a large majority of the pro
fening world, have been led to believe, that 

'fbue are ••o wr!tt>rs on this auhject, with 
whom we : ra acquaintMd, who have l'ntered 
iuto a miuute deta:t of all i~s part,., aa they 
lie at rewed c. ver the face of the ancient pro
pheciu: but have cnnteuted therr.selves with 
a very limited view of 11on•e of them, only.
r.ut notwihJo;tundin~ the gt>ueral opinion 
which now prevails m the world, that in the 
purpese of God such an era will come in the 
course of hun:an t>Xistence, (fot 110 general 
is the belief in tlle :Millenium, that all there
vivals among the secta are considered as a 
prelude to it, and a kind of foretaste of that 
day of rest and glory wbich God bas in reserve 
for the last days,) still, thdr knowledge of 
the subject is too limited, that they are Ul!a
ble t>ither to satis(y themselves or othera.-
1'he opinions of the world on the subject of · 
the Milleniuw, are nearly as numerous as the 
sects: each party having an opinion ot' its 
own. 

Witl1ih the last five yfars, a writer baa 
made his appcaruncr., prufessing it to be bia 
primary ol:ject, to investigate this subject; 
and actually commenced ptiblisbing a papE'r; 
calling it the ••l\Iillenial Harbmger." Fron1. 
his high standing as a. n:an of talents, and a 
biblical student, trum his pen we upected 
much; but in this we have been disappointed; 
for we have received but little: indeed, le11s 
than little: we have received notlling. 

'Ybether the Editor bas undertaken a task 
that l1e is afraid to perform, or whether he is 
really ignorant of the subject, we do not pre
tend to say. Cut all those who have read 
the "l\fillenial Harbinger," know, that he 
has not given it so much aa one passing 
glance. True, Mr. M'Corckle has suidsomc
thing, about something, or no.bing: ·which 
the public: have received through the columns 
of the Harbinger. How many more articles 
be may favor ua with, yet remains to be found 
o hereafter. But be has reached the v~ry 

minent point, which all writers who write· 
out nothing, gen~mlly gain, that is, .o 

cry, False prop~s, false prophets; false 
cbrists.! ,,.-~"'~ ti~e religious denomination, 
andl' '~fnd, Jlulluu/ 

'\., urselves, when reading Mr. 
1\l'~j,, · .... ..d&uctiou, Who is the better of 
.n~tlu~"b~i good, ge.ntle reader, do you. 

~~ose 1t would do y<>u tfa man were to say. 
,./yuu, You will starve to death! you will 

. tarve to death l and yet never try to make 
any provision for your wants, or direct. you 
where 1ou could get any? ·Mr. .M'Corkle 
bas crted, death! destn1ctionl desolation! 
judgment! but no pnvision! no ~for es
cape! no hiding place! no city of tefuge!
And what advantage is all his luJJor of llroe to 
us1 For we might as well peri• without 
know in~ it twenty years before haltir, aa with. 
For pemh we must, according to • Mr. M'. 
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--~\'~Nl~G A.ND .MuH.Nt~G S'fAH. 
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~'; 

C~rl!.le; for. as yet, .he haH left the world, both 
sam~ and s1_nner Without any way lo escape 
the unpendmg danger. · 

of the dwelling houses belonging to the 1\I.)r
mons and occt·pied by them at the time.
The moa took. two of the l\lormohite men&. (To- be continued.) 

THE OUTRAGE IN JACKSON 
COUNTY. 

beat them With stones and clubs leavin 
b?rely a breath of life in them. Frid'ay night~ 
N?vember 1, the mob broke open the store or 

We give b.:-low a letter to the Editors of 
the Boonville He: a'<', printed at Boonville, 
Mo. writtl'n by brother 0. Hyoe, on board 
the steam-boat Charleston, <'n her pa11sagP 
from Independence to that place, with the 
remarks of the Editors upon the same, com
mencing thus: 

Gilbert & Whitney, andscalteredtheirgoods 
through the street. Thf'y demoli11hed l\1r 
Gilbt>rt's. brick dwelling house and broke i~ 
~he doors and windows of all the dwelling11 
In IndPpen~ence belonging to the }lcnnorut. 
Saturday mght, N "vemher !?, the mob co111 • 

mcncpd thri: ruages again abo,·e Big Blue. 
Aft· r they had fired five or l'iX guns upon the 
l\lormors without <'fleet, the Mormons fir<'d 

"Tire lJ[ormon liar.-The following state
ment of the ree:!'lt L~>lligcrent attitudes aP,;U· 
med by the people nt• Jackson and the Mor· 
monitcs, was handed to us by an individual 
who passed this place en board the steam 
boat t:harlt~tor. Although it was the state
men\ of a :\Iormon yet coming as it did, ap
pa.ren!IY auth•mticated by Capt. Gunsoles 
and h;s Clerk, we w<>re at the time disposed 
to believe it correct. But it is certainly an 
exagprated account. Since it was commit
ted to the column, we have 11een and conver
sed with Col. A. McLelland. of Jackson co. 
who was several dtLys later from Independ
ence. \'V e know Col. Me f.... to bP. a man of 
the most superlative honor. \Ve have no 
hesitation, whatever, in vouching for his as
sertions. He denies the d:-molishin" of houses 
a~d otherwise maltreating the Mormons
a·llhough he nys the greate:;;t excitement and 
exa!!peration prevailed. So much so that it 
has become fashionable to carry . arms. But 
l1e says there nevPr was but one skirmish, in 
which the :\lormons were the as:<ailantF. It 
-was brought a!mut in consequence of a small 
p:~.rty of men wl;o proceeded out to the Mor
mon settlement for the purpose of holding a 
consultation with them, respectmg their stip
ulated removal from the county. T!tt·y were 
fired on by a party in ambush. They were 
only partially armed, and were rnther dispo· 
sed to evade a rencontre. The unfortunate 
Brazeal ascended a log, and distinctly pro
claimed peace. But the Mormons kept up a 
heedless fire,-when it was found necessary 
to act on the defensive. Tht> conflict lasted 
for several minutes. Mr. Brazeal and a Mr. 
Linville fell dead on the spot. Several were 
severely wounded. It is not po11itively known 
Whether more than one Mormon was killed 
or not. There was only one tliqcovered dead 
on the O;ttth-field. Mr. Hyde's statement 
ofa second engagement, and oftbe death of 
1\Ir. Hicks, is entirely unfounded. Mr. Hicks 
was not in tbe·eounty: at the time-but was 
attending the Court of Lafayette. Mr. MeL. 
further Btates that things were e:1tirely trnn
.guil at the timP of his depi.U'ture-and the 
Mormons dispersing. 

On board S. B. Charleston, ~ 
November 8, 1833. 5 

Messrs. Ed.-I am two days from Inde
pen~nee, the seat of war, and it may be ac
ceptab.l~;» yourselve~ and al~o to your read
~ _,,?made aqua~ted wtth JJome o£ the 
par~iars respectmg 1t. 

Oa day night, October 31, some 40 
or fi ns belonging to the Mob, BSsem-
bled v~ig. Blue, eight or ten miles 'll'est 
ofJndepenaenee, and in pan demolished 12 

upon the111, &nd one of th<.> mob screamed 
"0 my. God! I am shot." The mob then dis~ 
perscd m mu.ch confi:~ion, taking their woun
ded compamon alcng with them. On Mon
day last, the mob collected again in the town 
of Independence, to the· number of two or 
three_ hundred, wei! .armed. They called i\ 
"callmg out the m1htial" probably for the 
p~rpo~e oflessening the magnitude of their 
cnme m the eyes of communitv. At night a 
part of them went above Big Blue, but were 
met by a party of the .Mormons who were 
well armed, and they poured a deadly fire up
on them; two or three of the mob fell dead 
and a number mortally wounded. Amon; 
the former, was Hugh L. llrcazeal, Attorney 
at Law. Tuesday morning there were a 
number ofthemob missing that could not bo 
accounted for. Left IndEpendence and came 
to Liberty Landii1g on board the boat, where 
we slol)Pt:'d to tnlte in freight, and while we 
were there, (Wednesday ll o'clock, A. M.) 
a messengt:r rode up, saying that he had Just 
came from the seat of war, and that the mght 
bef?re, anot~er battle had been fought, in 
wh1ch Mr. H1

1
cks, Attorney at Law, fell, ha~ 

v~ng three babs and some buck shot, through 
h·s body, and about twentv more ofthc mob. 
Mr. Hicks waR one oftheiendersofthe mob. 
The cannonading in the last engagement, 
was heard on board the boat very distinctly. 

Of a part .ofthe above, I was an eye wit
nes~, but thmgs were in a. state of great eon
fusion at the time, and should there be an er
ror in the above statement, I trust that you 
and the pubhc will pardon a well wisher to 
all mankind. Yours in baste. 

ORSON HYDE. 
The above is a true statement as far as the 

particulars have ceme to us. 
Y. GUNOSJ...ES, Captain. 

N.·MET..VEN, Clerk. 

We were not a little astonished on 
rending the remarks of the Herald up
on the above letter, and the credence 
given to Mr. M'Lelland's statement of 
the outrage. Mr. M. is represented in 
the Herald as being a man of the most 
superlative honor, nod utterly denies 
there having any thing transpired de
rogatory to the character of the ioba\). 
itants of that county toward their neigh
bors the "Mormons" as they call them. 
He says that no houses belonging to 
our society were demolished by the 
people of that place, and that no mal• 
treatment was shown whatever. This 
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il.'li.ic tV.E~IS(l. AJ\1) MO.l\NING S't.-¥\. 
~· l,c tQQ l,a.Jrefa.e\!d to L,o Lclio-·tld 'then ii1 tt.o town of "lndcptmdencc, or 
by any canditJ unprcjudbcd u~nn. rfhe near th~rt-, nurl the snid skirmish w~s 
very admission tli!it our l'eoy,lo w~re some eight or .ten miles weo11t of that 

· ]~nting U1e county is sufTid~~ptlo iihow plttce. · · 
· th:U ,~;ithout some extraordiual'y occur- And we arc nuthcilticnlly inform~d, 
:renee they 'would nol tim<~ Jea,·o tlwir l that when the intcllignnco of' the battle 
'hou$es, their homes, their property . & i reached Imlcpendt>ncc, thnt Bt·cazeal 
their po~scssious in t:)i:> lai•:: ~cason c,r uud ~im·il!c wcie ~.illcd, nnd oth~rj; 

-,the .year. He sayli that there,. never woumkll, that !i!, Gl1bcrt, Phelps, nnd 
had Lec·n LHt i"Jno t:kirmish, nnd then others of the socittv, were then in the 
f~~· 04 1\ior~ncn_s" ~W(:f~ t::e n.•mil:u;ts. i cc.urt-house.on n tri;l, \\~!tcrc they w!'rc · 
\i' (>i.!u th1:.; :'.i:. :\r. l.e g!~H.! ld m:.b: · c!J:tl'g(~J w:lh nn nss:1Uit, or false uu
the pl'ople oi the Uuit;;J Stu.h:s Lell(w~! fil'isuumt·ut; auJ the excitement was 
that tpere had been no unlawful Jiro- such, that. with Jifficu!ty they c'"capP-d 
cccding!'l by the citizens of Jn~kson mnssncra from tho hl,lnds of r..n iohu~ 
co~~nty1 · . · 1r.:m nnd lawless populace; that iuopen 

fhis r<'n:iuJs us of u certain arti.c!e court tt pt~tul wns prcscntt:d to tho 
·. published soon after the outrage com· 

1 
l;.reu:::t of Hr. n. Lut pro,·idcutially mis-

. menced, which went considerably the sed fire, and that no notice wns taken 
rounds 10 the public prints, stating that I of the 11'8n'>nctiun. Mr. Giibcrt, Phelps. 
the citizens of Jackson county \·ea·y and those individuals, or at knst some 
cooly nnd·de.libcrately surrounded the I of tlH'I'il, were those who. agreed to 
office of "The E"cning nnd the Mor- lca\'C the coui!ty, with whom Mr. l\1. 

'ning Star," razed it to the foundalion, snys, the mob \\cnt to hold a cousulta-
!>Ccured the press, &c. uud dispcn;cd tion. . 
without doing any thing further, or of- We are not surprised, that men \v)1o 
fcring u!>use and Yiolcncc to nny man. arc guilty of so flagrant n ,-iolatiou of 
\Vhcu the fact was1· the press was b::o. the Cou:;titution nnd la\\•s of our coun
ken, and now lies in fragments oppo- try, should seck to screen themselves 
site the ruins of the building, unless from justice, by false coloring those 
recently removed; the types and furni- acts which caniJO.t Le hid; Llul lor the 
lure of the office, scattered and destroy- name of a man of superlutire honor, 
L·d~ and, to add glory to their trimnr·h~ whoso \'eracity is tiriimpcacbuLlc, nnd 
nnt ,·ictory, they very cooly und ddib~ his integrity unquestionable, the truth 
cmtely seized two penccublc and iuof- of whoso assertion is vouched for by 
fensive fcllow-citizeJis, marched them the Editors of tho Herald, to come be
up before the court-house door, di\'c;;t-1 fore the public, we leave them to judge 
cd them of the more part of their wcar- 1 of the col'rcctncss of the statements of 
ing upparcl, nml tarred and feathered I an eye witness, corroooratcd Ly the 

· them umid shouts of "Now call on Capt:1in und Clerk uftho S. B. Charles
your God to dclh·er you~pretty Jc:.us ·ton, belicvmg thut no nrgumcnt from 
you worship," &c. us L needed, to show thti «lesigu of 

Mr. 1\f. says, that the "Mormons" ~uch representations, as made by 
have suflcrcd no maltrcatrucnt; thut on- Mr. M. 
ly one skirmish hu.s ensued, nnd then It may be proper to sav, that Mr. G. 
the mob only acted on the defensive; and others were engaged in apprehcn
that the firing on their part did n~t ding tho individual who broke down tho 
commence until after tho "Mormons·' door of 1\lr. G. & Co's store, when 
had fired upon them, nnd that they on- their goods were taken out nud scattcr
ly went in order to hold a consultation cJ through the strecti; Lut the Jus~co 
with them concerning their afore stip- rcfu:>in~ to take any notice of the }1et• 
ulated .n!!reement to lea\·e. the county. so!1, o1· ~ct, he wa~ accordingly per
But th1s 1S so far from bemg correct, 1mttcd m turn to brmg those individu
thatwe can say, that we have received als who apprehended him, before n 
several communications from the seat court, whcrc they were, whe1!. tho ro
of war, and all corroborate the state- port came of the above mention~ skir .. 
ment of brother Hyde, Capt. Gunsoies mish. -~:("·.:.,,, 
and his Clerk, that the firing common- \V c give n few extracts fro.. ; r ain 
ced on the part of the mob. And far- letters showing the cond~ o the 
ther, the individuals who entered into mob, since the destruction~ print .. 
. the stipulation to leave the county, were ing office. In nn outrage ~~h1s mag-
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nittldc, and . the great excitement una- On Tu<:s(lr\y night they commenced in 
voidably rnise'J in the mir.u,;ol" the stlf- flhlcpcnrlcnce; broke all tho· 'vinclows 
fcrcrs, it cannot but be _cxpcctP.d,_thnt of the b;·cilircn's hoi1;;cr.: in; broke o•1en 
cxngcrated rPports W11l be put in cir- the doo::s of bro. Gi!Lcrt';; store, str~w
culation, and frcqu0ut . r11i:Heprcsen~a- cd tlw gc.ods b th() l'ti·t:d.~. Sat:mlny 
tions made by both parties, by giving n:ght they fdt u;>Gn the l>rcthrcn at th'l 
too much creJcnce to rumot·s; but we Blue-nearly hr>nt one to death! but 
can draw a dcci<!cd conclusion from one of Man~hip's !?<•ns was d:!Pgcrou:1· 
what information we h~n·e rccci'ied, lv wou:l(~c~d with a rdb b!l, tlwv flu!. 
that the society lnl"e hc<:>n ~~--rcC'rl from On il!oudav abo:.;t sunsc,t, a r~r.1lnr 
their own dwelling'-", and curnpellcJ to ~tction was ·rtnt;ht abo,·c Blue; w;; hml 
seek an asylum an;ong r,trang•..:rs with· :(mr \\·ounded-Thcv h=1d five wounrl
out mc:ms to procure the common nc- cd ~nd killed; nmnn~ tho latter \vero 
ccssarics of life. Mr: Brcnzcal and ~fr. Linville. From 

Extract of a Jetter dated, "lndepcn- Friday till Tuesday nfternoon. our 
d 0 1 <>o 1"'"3 brethren were under arms. On Tucs-cncc, cto >er .. , c•J! • . 

Dear brethren,-Through th£ mer- !lay the mnb had about 300 collcctcd
cy and nid of our h£'avcuJy Father, we Bclorn any blood wn..<: ~hcd we agreed 
nrc yet alive; and we nrc vct·y thank· to go away imrnf:dia~cly. 
ful for .§l.lCh .a blessing. Smcc I lnst 1 t is n horrid time, men, women, & 
wrote we have been through ~ scene. children nrc fleeing. or preparing to, 
\Ve dechred publicly n week ago lasf in a!l directions. dlmost-\Ve mean to 
Sunday that W<' as a people should de- try to settle in Van Buren count¥, ii 
fend our lands and houses. On 1\fon- possible; God only kgows our lot. 
day tho mob, or at least some of the Your•, &c. 
lenders began to move; strtct orde1·s November 7, 1833. 
were given with us not to be the agres- Since I _wrote yesterday morning, 
sors-but to warn them not to come another horrid scene has trnnspired.
upon us. &c. and as court was to set After our people ngrecd to leave tho 
on 1\Iondav, it was noised abroad that county and wcm dispersed from each 

·the leadcrn of the mob would be called other in a measure, a party of the mob . 
upon to bind themselves to keep the went to the Blue, and began to whip, 
peace. It was a solemn looking time. and, ~s I beard last night, murder! 
The mob had lost no time in s1mding All hopes of going to the south was' 
rumors, and counselling; abovn fifty given up last night, when it was re
of them mel on Saturday and vcted to solved that we should be driven forth
a hand t~ move the "mormons:" They with into Clay county. The J>rethrctt 
counselled and rode all day of Sunday. have been driven into the woods, and 
The great Monday came, but fewer God only knows what will become of 
people were seldom seen at a Circuit them. Women and children arc flock
Court-No mob, but great threats. A ihg to Everett's and Hancock's Perry. 
number of families arriveu last wcnk Our families will have to take the 
from Ohio, Indiana, and Missouri; some ground fo1· a floor· to-night it' they get: 
of whom were attacked bv the leadets down in season to cross tbc 1\Jissouri. 
of the mob, but I believe they received Yours in affiiction, &c. 
no injury. Yours, &c." November 14, 1833. 

By the foregoing it can be seen, that Since I last wrote, our breth~en have 
our society wen} cautious not to act been moving in every uircction. It is 
only in the defensive, which they were impossible to say where many of them 
justified in doing. We give an extract nrc. The situation of many is critical, 
of another communicai.ion, dated: h.wing nothing to buy food with, and 

''November 6, 1833. having rais~d none. the past season.-
Denr brcthrcn,---Sincc I last wrote Great destruction is said to be making 

we have had horrible times. · When l with the property left-such as corn, 
returned from - behold the e~1emy potatoes, household furniture, &c.-
bad suddenly come upon our brethren The Savior flaid, Blessed are ye whe,n · ·· 
above Blue, and had thrown down 10 ye are hated of-all men for my name s 11 
or 12 houses, nnd nearly whipped some sake-an? . ~ thin~ we ha!'o como· ~. 
to c}eatli, among whorr1 was H. ~age-;- that. It !s 1mp~sstble t~ gtve you tllo. 
This \tas done on Thursday mght.- mfor mation wb1ch requtl't'.s a persofi. , 
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inteniew. Now is tne hour that tries 
our 110uls; yea, the· souls ·of the sniots: 
'"e tDaRl 11iett~tJh antl elol Ae8, and \Ye 

menn to be sav<..'<l, even if we die-for 
lifo with tho present prospect before 
us.· is not very dc~irable! I shall give 
more general. information in my next 
if I can ohtnin it 

In great triblllntiou, yours, &c. 

But the calm deliberate spirit by 
which the following appean to have 
lx.-en indited, i~ sufficient to &how that 
excitement did not agitate- the mind or 
tho nuthor; though under such painful 
circumstances it is to be expected, that 
a man of feeling, on the reflection, that 
innocent women nod children, were. 
drinm from their peaceable homes by 
n lawless mob, and compelled to lodge 
upon the cold earth, uud£' r the open 
canopy, without having the means or 
power to adm;nister to them in their 
necessities, would be required to cnH 
cvcrv power and facultv of the intc}. 
lect "iut.>- requisition, tO" keep it from · 
burt1ing w i!l1 just indignation. 

Ami~ the confu:>ion unavoidably ari
sing in calamities ol this magnitude, ns 
we previously remarked, it cannot but 
be expected that many rumors will be 
afloat having mry little foundation.
Hut from the prc,•ious quotations it is 
plnin to draw a condusion, that )j,·cs 
have been sacrificed, some in attempt· 
ing to gratify a spirit of outlaw, and Novcn1bcr 17, 1833. 
pers{ilcutiou; and others in the defence Dcnr Lrctbr(;n,-1 will gi,·e you a 
of helpless innccence. Some state- lew particulars of our pfocecding!', and 
ment:'l were only drawn from report by also of the rioters, as I have been abJo 
the writer, and others from actual to collect them. Some forty or fifty or 
knowledge. them m one night, demolished or un. 

'The fact, that house~> were thro\vn roofed ten houses of ours, above Blue. 
down by the mob: is authentically fur- They came out again in the night and 
ntsl~ed by verbal report, as well ns by two of their number were taken, and 
the extracts given,/ That the uMor- that stopped their cureer that night.~ 

,,mons suffered 00 maltreatment" from Again they fell upon the society at the 
the mob, is an assertion as difficult to Blue, & commenced firing upon them, 
substantiate, as to authentically prove which was returned by the societv, & 
that no dwellings were thrown down, one of their m~n was shot through the 
no doors broken open, no merchandize thigh. Again they came out against 
thrown about the streets, neither a the society above the Blue, a battle en-
printing office leveled with the ground. sued in which some two or three of 
And for any citizen of J1ckson county their men were killed, and a number 
to say, that no occurrence of this kind wounded and shortly di;d, and others 
has transpired, we leave our friends to were wound~d but are Jake to recover. 
judge, whether he could be well in- Brother I?tbblo w~ sho~ through the 
formed in the common transactions of bowels & lus case IS considered doubt· 
of his own count~ ; or whether be eo- ful; another by the na!De of. Barber 

, deavorcd in any degree to misrepre· was. wounded and has smce dted; five 
sent, thinking to turn the public mind or stx more were wounded but not mor
frorn a just feeling of censure against tally. Anoth~r party had fallen up~n 
the perpetration of a crime of this the ~rethren 10 Independence and .d1d 
magnitude that the actors might escape considerable damage. We went agamst 
justice ' them, and took one man while in the 

' act of breaking open the store. We 
From the following extract we can had him before the magistrate but ho 

draw something of an e~timate of the refus~d to do any thing with him at 
number~killed, up to the time when it that ttme. He then sued hr. G. nod 
was written. 'Ve have heard various myself, and others for an assault; we 
a~counts of the number slain on both were prisoners in the court house for 
stdes, and these reports have frequent· triai when the news came of the battle 
ly been exage~ated: The account of above Blue. The house being full 
the number killed 10 the last engage- they rushed upon us to kill us but 
ment, as inserted i~ the Herald, w:ritt~n through the mercy of God we 'were 
by hr. Hyde, was mc~rrect, and ~t wdl preserved and not hurt; we saw plainly e he seen from the arttcle, that 1t was that the . whole county were enraged 
only a report; con~quently, he was and preparing for a general massacr~ 
llCJ\aecountable for 1ts correctoesa. \he next day. \Ve then thought it 
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'visdo'!' to stop the ~bedding of. more IJailhful man, who is able to teach oth- . 
h!ood, and b~ agrcemg to.lea;·e. Imm~-~ ers also; _that the canse of Christ suffer ___ _ 
dmtcly 'Ye ~aved many hves, !n tlns I not. It ts not the mult1hule of prench
:we feel JUstafided •. But

1
we <trde. I_tterally crs that is to bring aliout the glorious 

m a ~att~rc , m1serab e con 1t10n not 1\lillcnium! but it is those who nrc 
knowmg ~what we shall be called to "called, antl chosen, and faitl:{ul." 
pass through ne~t. . The brethren, ·Let the elders be cxc~edingly care
generally, bel_lr 1t patiently and feel ful abo~t unner:es.•mrily disturuing and 
cheerful, tr~stmg m. God,_ and but few harrowmg up the Jf!clin~ of the pco
~eny the faath-1 wtll wr1te mo,~e par- pic. Remember, that your husiOP.~s is, 
tlculars hereafter. Yours, &c. to preach the gospel in all humility nml 

mccl•ncss, und·warn sinn01s tv repent 
The Elders In Kirtland, lo llztir bre- and come to Christ. Avoid contcnt1ons 

tl1ren abroad. and \.;am disputes with men of corrupt 
Dear brethren in Christ, and com• mind.:~, who do not desire to know the 

pan ions in tribulation: It seemeth good truth. Remember that "it i$ a day of 
unto us, to drop a few linP.s to you, rcarning, and nola day of many tcords." 
giving you some instruction relative to If they rc~ci\·c not yout· testimony in 
conducting tho a!fai1·s of the kingdom one place, flee to another, remember
of God, which has been cominitt€'G un· ing, to cast no reflc<:tious, nor throw 
to us in these latter times, by the will out any bitter sayings. If yo:.~ do your 
and testament of our Mediator, whose duty, it will be just as well with you, . 

. intercessions in our behalf, nrc lorlgcd as though ali men embraced the gospel. 
in the bosom of the Eternal Father, Be careful about sending boys to -
and ere long will burst with blessings preach the gospel to the world; if they 
up<>n the heads of all. the faithful: go, let them be accompanied by some 

We have all been children, and nrc one who is able ·to guide them in the 
too much so at the present time; but we proper channel, lest they bccon1e pul"· 
hope in the Lord, that we may grow fed up. and fall under condemnation 
in grace and be prepared for all things and into the snare of the devil: finally,. 
which the bosom of futurity may dis· in these critical times, be careful, call 
close unto us. Time is rapidly rolling on the Lord day and . night. Beware 
on, and the prophecies must be fulfil- of pride: Beware of false brethren, 
led. The days of tribulation are fast who will creep in among you to spy 
appronchiug, and the time to test the out your liberties, &c. Awake to 
fidelity of the saints, has come. Rumor righteousne:'IS a111d sin not; let your 
with her ten thousand tongues is diffu- light shine, and sbow yourselves work .. 
sing her uncertain sounds in almost men that need not be ashamed, rightly 
every ear: but in these tin1es of sore dividing the word of truth. Apply 
trial, let the saints be patient and see yourscl~es diligently to study, that 
the salvation of God. Those who can· your mmds may be stored with all ne• 
not endure persecution and stand in the cessnry information. \ 
day of affiiction, cannot stand in the We remain your brethren in <:!,hrist, 
day when the Son of God shall burst anxiously praying for the day of\ re
the veil, and appear in aU the glory of demption to come, when iniquity shall 
his Father with all the holy angels. · be swept from the earth; and everlast• 

On th~ subject of ordination, a few ing righteousness brought in: • 
words are necessary: ln many instan· Farewell. 
ces there has been · tdb much haste in 
this thing, and the admonition of Paul To the Editor oJ the Star. 
bas been too slightingly passed over, Sir: It appears from recent com• 
which says: "Lay ha.nd:J suade11ly up- munications from the w~st. respecting 
on no man." Some bave been ordain· the outrage in Jacksnn county, lt{o. 
cd to the ministry, aad have never act· that I was somewhat mistaken in my 
cd in that capacity, or magnified their communication to tho Editor of the 
calling at all: Such mny expect to lose Boonville Herold. 
their calhng, except they awake and It will be remembered, that I did not 
magmfy their office. Let the elders vouch for ·the corre«:tness of all my 
.abroad be exceedingly careful upon statements, but published them as re
tbis subject, and when they ordain a port only., I am happy to state that I 
man to the holy minist,ry, let it be a now l>elie,ve that the re~rt corteerning 
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du)~lu~t. Cltgogelnent: was· w.it~out fo~m
datton, and thut the eur.nonadmg wh1ch 
wns heard on board the & B. Chnrles;. 
t~n, was o~ty an expression ~r t,hc _t:~i~ 
umph arid JOY o~ tho !\lOB. . 

It Wtl!:J also a Dli-:..hkc about the im
pr\so~rr.c~t Qr l n Phc'.rs· 'l'hc hreth· 
ron unpm;onc:l were ~i\:lrcly, McLcl
lin, Cnrril, nod Gilllcrt~' It_ also ap
pears th:1t 1\Ir. Gilbert ditl nc:t mako · n 
1)risoncr of any man; Lut one man was 
cnught brenldnfi in his store doo.rs, and 
Mr. H. asked him it" he would go before 
Esq. Weston, and·nnswer for hi:> con
duct; he readily assented, and went 
before the Es1 whose Friueiples were 
probably, no better th<.m tho:;c of tho 
offender; consequently, he was acquit
ted, or nt ku!it nothing was dono ubout 
i~ . 

I nm surprised that Col. M'Lelland 
1:-hould be so prodigal of his "super?.:· 
lit•e lwnor," as to flatly deny the de
wolishing of any of the houses belong
ing to our people, ancl also t.hut our 
peoplo had been maltreated in nny 
way, when there arc hundreds of wit
nesses to ttc contrary. I saw the of
fice ofthe Evening and 1\Icrning Stat· 
lying in n pile of ruins. l saw Mr. 
Gilbert's brick house lying prostrate, 
or at lc:1st a part of it, and the inmates 
flying therefrom. I also saw the doors 
of 1\lr. Gilbert's store split down, and 
the windows of many of our dwellings 
broken in. I also learned from one of 
the mob, that they had torn down '12 
or 15 houses above Blue, 1md the same 
was confirmed to me by a brother who 
resided on the ground. 

I might say many more things re
specting the abuse which our people 
received, such as tarring and feather
ing, whipping and beating, knock!ng 
down, &c. &c. hut I forbear. A II 
these things Col. M'L. dcmes and the 
editor of tho Herald has no hesitancy 

· in vouching fov the truth of his asser
tions. As to the truth of Co!. l\1' L's 
statements relative to my communica
tion, I leave n candid public to judge. 

Affectionately, Yours, 
0. HYDE. 

We ha vc received se\·eral communi
cations from the elders abroad concern
ing the prosperity and spread of the 
ftOspel, which would be interesting, no 
doubt, to those who are daily offering 
up their prayers before the Lord, to 
roll on his kingdom until his will is 

t!on9. on earth . .S. in. b~n vcn, btll \vo are' . 
not O.b!e to 'insert them in this number 
or the _Star,· t~e ·dOcuments. t1;}on the 
subject or, .. the outr\lgo l;ein;: .lengthy; 
\\ e shoJI give extracts hercal\cr. · · 

We forward thtf Star to all its for• 
me1· patrons, but should there oo those· 
whci do not desire to rccoi\'c it· any 
longer, they can return it. to the office. 
We request the elders tu write to us 
orten, that we may receho intellirrencc' 

• 0 

cvncerning their pro~perity; that we 
may lay it Le!.Jrc tho churches. As 
the St~u· is designed llS an engine or 
truth, to spread the light among man
kind, wu hope tho elders abroad will 
usc thcit· cxcrt:on::; to cbtain . subscn-· 
ben:. 

SONG FOR ZION. 

The towers of Zion soon shall rise 
Above the ~louus IUld reach th~ ~;kies; 
Attract the gaze and WCJ!~e_rj.ng eyes · 
Ofall that worship gloriou~ly. 

The saints shall seP. the city stand 
Upon this r.onsecratnd land, 
And Israel, numerous as the sand, 
Inherit it eternally. 

O, that the dny would hasten on, 
When wickedness shall all be gont-, 
Ancl saints and angels join in one, 
To praise the Man of Holiness. 

Then shall the veil of heaven rend, 
And the Son A w-I\Ian will descend, 
A vast et~rnily to spend 
In perf~ct peace and righteousness. 

Exalt the name of Zion's God; 
Praise ye his name in songs aloud, 
Proclaim his majesty abroad 

Ye banner-bearing messengers. 

Cry to the nation~ far and near, • 
To come and in the glories share, 

. .. l 

That on mount Zion will appear, . 
When earth shan rest from wickedne ... • 

The :Evening and the Morning Stu,. 
IS PUBLISHED EVERY MONTH, 

AT KmTLA~o, GEAUG.\ CouNTY, Ouro, 
BY OLl'V'l:B COWD:mt'l', 

At two dollars for the two volumes, paya
ble in advance. No subscription will be re
ceived for less than the two volumes. Every · 
person receiving ten copies, and paying for 
the same, free or postage, shall be entitled to 
the eleventh gratis. 

Kirtland, Ohio, JKly, 1&16. 
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THE Ol?FRAGE IN JACKSON test<~ment, or cou~d any where oo found 
COUNTY, 1\IISSOURI. in the prcnchings of the appotles: it 

\\' e continue to rccch·c intelligence \vould only he because of the cora·up• 
from Upper Missouri, detailing facts. tion of the human heart, and :he grent 
rdutiw· to the inhumnu outrage com· i ••postncy from the example and faith 
mitted by n large portion of the inhah- .,(the primitiYe saint"' So t:mt tho 
itants of' Jnck,:;on county, upon our I scollurs at the religion of the bib:e could 
friends, which We deem o!' impGrtancc I find no just p!f.•n ngainst it 0!1 thcSO 
to lny i.lfJfore our readers, r:s \\'(' nr~ I grounds: it wouid only be an ncLwm• 
thcrd.~y furnished with smisfactMy in- 1 tion againlSt some of it:; profel>sed \'o
fommtion by which we can drnw n tnrics; while the sacred oracles wouid 
conclusion, in part, of the suUerings yet lie unimpeaehed; nnd those pure 
of the innocent, by the conduct of men principles which God has given from 
who claim the nppcllntion of honorable heaven to men for their peace and hap
citizens in our Hepublic; entrusted with pines8, nnd so wi$e)y calct:luted to lead 
important offices in a free state, under them to salvation, remain unsullied, 
n free Constitution, and under just and unmarred, und their truth still mcon• 
liberal laws; and not only these, but lro\'ertiblc, to stand usn testimony for• 
many of them profess the religion of cv£'r ngainst all tho~e who so vilely 
Jesus Christ, and to he followers of the turn from these pure precepts. 
meek and lowly Lamb. .!\I'll' fl' 1 b ·c d 

A , 1· t' · th · d · i tons o r·.·cs wve een sacrruce 
..~.n e\·er.as m•r s wma m • e mm s · · d · 1 · 

• • b 
0 b d to grutrfv n v:un an tyramca ambr-

of all mtclhgcnt men, must e hcnpc t' (I .11 . h 'It th ir bl d · 
upon those who arc so lost to every .1011

; ~n .m1 '1
11°~8 a

1
':c.sr

1
'
1
• "ned as mooa 

· I' f 1 d · Ill Cll10rcmg ,1etr re rgro 1,.. -
{cc.mg o t mt mercy. an compa~srou, n . have fallen in defending themselves 
whrch mov:d the SaviOr of mun~md to n~ainst those whc were seeking to en
suffer for Ius creatures, as to r~se .up force their faith bv the sword; and the 
and l)Crsecute any scctordcnommntlon b 1. · Cl ·. t 1 a brought thz's . . d' d f h . un c re\•er tn 1r1s 1t s 
bccalise thctr belief ttfere rom t mr " d m"'llt ng.,

1
·
11

st tho 
B . ,orwar as an argu • .. 

?w~.. ecause m o~r. country, cw~.ry religion of thc·owfe, and has been able 
llldmdunl has the pnVIIegc of worshtp- t t t .1 tl 

1 
·nnds ,,·ho pro"es · God cl' h 0· • f o pu o sr cnce 101 s, It • 

~~g :. accot: mg to t e lcta.es o sed to believe it. in consequen<'e of the 
hts own consCience, nnd no compu_lso- conduct of men in past ages, when no 
l'V means wlw:cvct· can be e:xercrsed h . · 1 t be r

0
· tlnd con . · f 1. . d II h sue prrncrp P.S nrc v at • 

Ill mnttC'r.s o re rgron, an lose w o tained in that sacred \'olume from be-
ar~ !lot dtsposed to cmbrac~ any p~c- innin to end, nnd its truth and pro
varlmg tenet, or nrc .not satrsfied With ~l'iety ~till the same in the mmd of the 
those commonly recetvcd, have an un- d'd h • t'll to cion'· thet'r . · r .I can 1 senrc cr. s 1 , n. 
doubted r1ght to 10rm new ones, nnu so 1 . . d l'' nnn't· many have 

I h . d t . . 1vpocnsy an 1 _,., 
long ns t lese, or t Clr con uc rs m no l~ofessed a bclier"in the sc~iptures, that 
case wh~tc~er derogatory of the la~vs !hey might the more easily blind the 
or Constrtutron,l':hnvc an ~qual. claun eyes oftlJetr followers, and in the name 
upon t~~c. same ·2~ lpr?tebctl•.onf w•Jhtht a!tl of the !\lost High, promise eternal life 
other Clltzcns, U<.:: t lf~lr c re ~ a I to nil who would assist in puttmg to 
may. . . . • . death their fellow mortals who did not 

Where 1s the ~n~v1dual who ?elrev?s beJie,·e as they <lid, that a univer.?al 
in revealed r~hgron ns con tamed m reli.,.ion mi ht cover the enrtb, whether 
the sacred scnptures, but would blush 0 S.11 • ot when no snch 

h 1 I ·1 men were wt ma or n , · 
with sorrow at the t oug 1t, t 1at t tose t . t 

1
9 or mmandmeJt 

r ad be h d' . 1 f preCE'fl , ms rue 100, co 1 , 
who prosess to . t e .'scrp es o is any where to be found between d:e 
Jesus of Nazareth, have .. rJsen up ~nd lids of that book; nod is as foreign·. 
stretched out the arm 01 persecution f . tb' h' h God comrr." . . • be rom every mg w Je . · 
and vtole~ce !g~mst any SOCiety, • nicated to man from the creation\ to 
cause thetr opmtons devuJ.ted from the h . t d 1. ht is prefera.ble . . . . 1 .. h h th 1 t ep1esen ay, as 1g 
tradttwn m w uc t ey ernse ':es were l darkness truth to error, liberty to 
taught1 But should he blush, 1t would 0 

· , ' • or·· • 

not be because these principles were slavery, a.r heaven to tho regtO.DS 
contained in the doctrine of. tho ·new the bQttomlcs~ pit. 

\ 
"".' 
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The fact, th11t mt>n who prolessed iog nt the same time tl111t the cirillaH.' · 
religion were engoged in the shameful did not give them ll SlYfitient guartmlet:• 
outrage in Jackson county, is one that but .because their numbers were supc· 
needs no argument or testimony from riot', they would dri"e n people from 
us to prove, further, than to give the their homes, their possessions nnd their 
names of individuals, which we slmll habitations; from their O\vn lands, pur-
hereafter. Thut this persecution en me chased with their own money of tlio 
in consequence of the religious belief Government nnd of individmtls, holcJ...
of an innocent socie.t)~, must be admit- ing lt·ga1 deetls nud duplicuUls of the 
ted by every candid unprejudiced man ~;ame, nod thus suLject innocent and 
the moment he takes the time to exnm- hclplt>ss women nnd children to under
inc the circumstances nnd tef>timonv go the fatigues nnfl inclemencies of nn 
Which are pub}j~hcd tO the wol"ld, not RJltH'OUching winter, destitute of tho 
only by the leaders of the MOB, but their means of subsistence, to wander with
declaration or bond, whtch was signed out s\1Clter, unless Ood in his inlinito 
by themselves and their adherents, mercy shoulJ touch the hearts of ind'
which was forwarded to the Governer vit.lua.ls, ami fill tlicni'with a just sym· 
of that state in the petition of the suf- pndty, and consh·ain them to open their 
ferers, and published in the lust num- doors and give them an asylum. 
her of the Star. 'fhe lenders of the MOB come lilr
, \Vc insert the first paragraph ofthe ward with another assertion, thinki~tg 
bond signed by the citizens of that t~ justdy themsch·es in the act of dri:
county, to shQW the weak and vain ex- ving peaceable cittzons from thci1· own 
cuse framed, either to justify them- possessi6ns; or, rathe1· present it as an 
aielves; or to blind the eyesof the more excuse to thci1· adherents, to fire their 
ignorant; for any man of principle or indignation ngainst an inotlensive peo
judgment might sec at 01ice, that these pic, that they might he excited to com 
excuses in the minds or tnen of under- .mit acts of violence, and think at tl~ 
standing would not \\·ci'gh any thing, time that they were justified. 'fhcv 
an~ that they could not plead any jus- say, in their Loml, o1· st:cret coustilti
tificatiori in the eves of the law. It is lion, that it wus ascertained more than 
as follows: • a year ago that our people had been 

"We, the undersigned, citizens of tampering with their sla\'es. Wem it' · 
not, that this was one of their main acJackson county, believing thnt nn im-

portant crjsis is at hand, as regards our cusations, we should not notice it; but 
civil society, in consequence of a pre- ns this complaint has gone consldera• 
tended religious sect of people, that bly the rounds in the public prints, we 
have settled and nrc still settling in our ';?nsidt~r ourseh·cs bound to lay every 
county, styling themselves Mormons, eu·cmnstance nnd fact bcfurJ our read-. 
and intending, as we do to rid our so- ers w.hich .may have th~ least bearing 
ciety 'peaceably if we can, forcibly if on •.Ius pomt. ln the hrst pine£>, they · 
we must,' and believing as we do, 'that rna) understnnd, that n;>t four hundred 
tHe arm of the civ!l law docs not af· slaves, old and yhung, nrc to be found 
ford us a guarantee, Ol' at )east n suffi- in the connty of Jackson, amid a pop
cient one against the ovils which are ulation of from six to eight th9usand: 
now inflicted upon us, and seem to be whites; Ol' at lcnst, were uot at the time 
if,lCreasing by the said religious sect, when they say that it was ascertained 
deem itexpedient, und of the highest that-our friends were tampering witli 
importance to form ourselves into a their blacks. ' · 
company for the better and easier uc- . ~n the spring of 1832 a part of the. 
complishment of our purpose, n purpose Citizens of the county were \'cry des1· 
which we deem it almost superfluous to rous to expel our people from the place. 
uy, is justified as well by the law of M_any threats were thrown out by cor
nature, as by the law of self-preserva- tum low, degraded, unprincipled per· 
tion." sons; but it was pretty satisl"actorilv 

ascertained, that they were only put 
. Froni the foregoing it will be seen, fo~ward and excited to desperation by 

that the principal charge brouaht or a still more influential set, that kept' 
~referred against our society by the secreted behind the scene for fear of 
MoB, was in consequence of the reli- puulic censure and contempt. A coun· 
;lon that they professed; acknowledg- ty meeting however was called, and a 
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~argo portion of the inhabitants attend- ardizing th-e-:-:li-::fe_o_f_e_v_e_r_y_w_h_it_e_i_n_ha..:.b;;.;il · 
~d, some to take measures to drive out, tnnt in the country. For the moment 
<Jr compel their neighbors to leave, and an insurrection should break out, no 
<Jthers to prevent any violent or unlaw- respect would be paid to age, sex, or 
fnl acts being committee; hut they religion; by an enraged, jealous, and 
flisperscd with doing nothing more ignora'lt black banditti. And the indi
than threaten, except Rtoning hom;es vidual who would not immediately re· 
in lhe n!ght to disturb the quk-t repose port nny one who might be found in· 
-of a few families. At the time of this fluencing the minds of slaves with evil, 
excitement a report was in circulation would be beneath even the slave him
nmong ti1e people of the county, that self, and unworthy the privileges of a 
our society were perstmding or endea- free Goverr.ment. 
voring to, the blacks to become diso- \Ve do not deny hut 11 ptomJse waa 
bedient and lea\"e, ot· rise in a rebellion made on the part of certain individu. 
against their masters. On learning als, to deal with, and bring to justice 
that any thing of this nature was cor- e\·ery per.;;on who might, to their know
rent, an inquiry was immediately made, ledge, violate the law of the land -by 
.nnd one of the members of the church stirring up the blacks to an insurrec. 
was informed by a CE>rtain preacher of ti@n, or in aqy degree dissuade them 
the Cumberland Presbyterian order, from being perfectly obedient to their 
then a resident ofthc co1:1nty, that ouc masters; but we det>y the charge, that 
<Jf his slaves heard one of the elders of the slaves in that county were ever 
this church say, after asking him his tampered with by us, or at any time 
:tge, "that he thought he had wait·~d persuaded to be refractory, or taught 
npon his master long enough, until his in any respect whatever, that it was 
master had waited upon him a while, not right and just that they should re· 
<rr as long;" or words to this effect.-· main peaceable servants. Any charge 
'This converEation was said to ha,·e of that nature is wholiy and entirely 
pnsscd the summer previou;.;, and the unfounded, and is as utrtrM as the 
ihdividual acc•1scd was then in the cast, proceedings of the MOB were unron
and nothing farther could be learned stitntional and unjust, and could have 

. on the suhject; and the matter rested been brought forward under no other 
~tpon the story of the slave, which, per- views, and presented with no other 
haps was credited by some of the slave motive, than to endeavor to show some
holders, but we are authorised to say, thing to make a bad cause look excu
rhnt no conversation of tne kind ever sable, and in the minds of some, justi· 
passed between the individual n:tmcd liable! 
hy the aforementioned preacher, and They acknowledge that the civil 
any slave in that State, having had a law did not give them a sufficient guar• 
personal interview with him on that nntec to drive our people from the 
particular charge. No other charge county; and any man of discernment 
was.ever brought nguinst our society will see at once, that a force sufficient 
hy any of the people of that county, to expel a people from their homes in 
that they ever persuaded their sla\'CS to an unjust & murderous manner, would -·-· 
nets of violence or disobedience. be sufficient to intlici. any penalty of 

Thev farther sav, in their secret con- the law that justice might require. And 
~lituti;n, that nt the time when it was our readers may understand, that every "'f 

ascertained that .the "monnons," as office, civil and military, in the county, 
they call them, had been tampering was held by men who did not belong 
with their slaves, that thetr "mormon to this society. And had there been 
leaders" were informed of the fact,· the least shadow of evidence against 
and promised to deal with any of their any one for any misdemeanor, they 
members who should in like case of- would have been brought to justice; 
fend. All who am acquainted with for certainly, they had force sufficient 
-the situatton of slave States, know "that to have done it without trouble, had 
amid a dense population of blacks, that there been any resistance. And who ·. ·· -" 
the life of every white is in constant does not know, that a set of men • 
da~ger, and to . insinull:te any thing gra~ed enough, to. force peacea~le in-· 
whtch could posstbly be mterpreted by bab1tants from therr own lands Without 
a slave, that it was not just to hold hu- a cause, would be the last to let an op-
man beings in bondage, woltld be jeop- portunity pass unnoticed ~nd ~nattend~ 

. . .. '" . 
:--
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. ed to of avenging themselves, whew he do not disturb others in tlu:ir rcli-
the least shnd~w of equity could be gious worship: • 
produced on their part, agains~ the 645. That no person, on account or 
objects of their hatred1 . his religious opinions, can be rendered 

That the religion of our f•·iends was incligiule to any office.oftrustor profit 
all, in ~.;hort, that excited the hatn•d of under this state; that no p1·efercnco 
the people of Jackson county, or the can ever be given by law to any sect 
more part of them, is e\•ident from the or mode of worship: nml that no n:
tollowing facts: First, It will be scC;n ligious corporation can e\·cr be e;;tu.b-

' (r.om the first paragraph in their secret lish~d iu this state." . · 
conslilttiion, th9.t in consequence of n No exceptions can be taken to the 
pretended religious sect. that were set- principles contain.:-d in these ciauscs or 
tling among them, they had reason to the constituti,1n ofthe state of .Missouri. 
belie,·e that their civil society was like A just and lillct·nl spi1·it is manifested 
to undergo a change. And. secon•,l!Y• so plainly, that none l>ut men of the 
While 1\lu.;srs. Phelps, Partndgc, l\10t·- corruptc~t prtnciples could ever over
Icy. Cot·ril, Gilbert and Whitmer, were look it; and nono except such as nrc 
in the hands of the !liOn, on thP 23J of lost to C\'cry feeling oi' humanity, or 
July last, two provisos were otferctl on blind to every senso of a day of retl"i
which it was said their lives would be butiou, coul~l violate a soiemu oath 
spared, and no other. First, that they once taken to support it. The actors 
should denv the faith which they pro- in that awful twgedy may seck for an 
fes:.eJ, which if they would, all should excuse, but it will be ntin to undertaho 
be pence and friendship on the part of to make their proceedings a;>pcar iu 
the 1\lOB toward them; but if they would tho least justillau!c in the eyes of tho _ 
not, they should agree to leuve tile constitu:ion and laws of f•Ur country, 
ColUnty, C\f their lives should be taken or weigh any thing in the mind:; of all 
immediately on the ground! .. The thinltiug men. 
people oi Jackson can stand uny thing Tl;e blorJd of inno:::cncc has been 
but men who profess to have st'cn uu- sheJ; the cries of helpless women and 
gels, nnd to believe the book of l\hw- infhnts have ascended up before tho 
mon," said an elderly man, who i:; a throne of Jeho,·ah; men who never 
very self-pretending righteous one, hanncd the hail' or nuy indh·idual, have 
while the !IIOB were lending up theit· Of'<'ll hunted like the wild hart; the 
objects of hatred on whom they thir::t- Urent Chartct· of .American liberties 
ed to spill tht•ir blood. Thi,; mun he- h:ts been wil(ully assailed; the consti
longs to a religiou.:> society in that tntion of our country shamefully trod• 
place, who as he says, are the LorJ's d(•n down by a la\vless set of miscre .. 
elect, while all who do not be!ie\·e as ants, undt.ur land which h:ts tlrank tim 
they do, are rf'probates, and it was bloou of our fathers while fighting for 
foreordained that they shculd he dam- freedmn, that C()D.s,~icnees 11:i;;ht be un-
11ed! control!~.:~!, h::s Lc..::1 "t·liiH·d in c!)nse-

Every officer, civil or militar), on I qucuce of this right being freely exer-
. entering upon the duties of hiii o!fi::e, ci~ed! . . . . 
takes his solemn oath, (or affirmntaon,) fa giVe to a ecrtam sect of rchgwus 
to support the Constitution of his ro- people the privilege of enjoying peace 
spcctive State, and of the United Stutes; and happiness under the protection of 
and from the constitution of tho state civil laws, and deprive another ofthem 
of Missouri, we extaact the followmrr: because in their sentim~nts they dif-

"4. That all men have a nntuml ~nd' fcred, would offer ,·iolenco to the con
indefeasiule right to worship Almighty st:tution, und be a sure course tu rid 
O:od according to the dictates o( th1;1ir our happy country of n large portion 
own consciences; that no man can be of its citiz,.,ns, to seek an asylum umong 1. 

compelled to erect.- suppnrt, or attend strangers, or like the ancient saints, to 
any place of warship, or to maintain wnnder in deserts, in mountains, and 
any mmister of the gospel or teacher dens of the earth, casting every look 
of t·eligion; that no human authority in vain to the peaceful place that ga\·o 
can control Oi· interfere with the right ... them birth, till God relieves them of 
of conscience; that no person can ever I their molll'lling and distress for their 
be hurt, mole:;ted or restrained in his once lovely country, by calling them 
religious professions or sentiments, if to an eternal world! 
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Where are the libC!ral principles That these blessings might descend 

which swayeq the bosoms of our fath· to the latest generation, and be enjoy• 
ers, whiie bleeding- iot Olli' Indt'pend- ed by the last race of beings that 
encc, and kindled up an everlasting might be permitted . to dwell upon this 
hata·ed to intl)lcrn nee and cru-Jitv, while earth, before the fin,ll o_verthrow of 
framing the Constitution wi:ic"h holds all earthly kingdoms. when the elu· 
these StatP.s togclhnr? Where'are the meu_ts. shall melt with fervent heat, 
common sympathies of om•. natures and, the Judge of all descened to es
which were inculcated iuto our minds tnblish his kingdom no more to be rc
while in thedavs ofonr vonth, totrcat moved, where all his:;ubjects may en:
all men with c;mplaccncy and respect, joy one undisturbed eternity of peace, 
be their religious views what they may, was, no doubt the wish, the fervent 
ih'lt we arc left so vile, so degradct!, prayer, of the framers of' our constit1;1· 
so beneath, every thing heavenly or ho- tion. 
ly. as to ucsirc the destruction of our 
·fdlo'>r'-hci:1g;; ~"'!1Pn~h tq h~ r:xc;fe•l t.o Communications.-'!,~?c · would in-
cor:Jrnit acts of vdenc·:J 1::•ou tt!ly? form J. S. C. that this communica-

On;· ~"athers fled fmm' tho face of was not receiveJ in time for insertion; 
persecution, and left their homes, their and though we consider the sentiment 
friends, and the land which contained generally correct, we think that if' a 
the ashes of thP.ir ancestors, bmved few expressions were softenad it would 
the dangers of the deep, and under- ha\'e a octter influence l~lld a greater 
went the hnnhhips and perils sul>se- weight upou the mmrls of our readers 
-quent to a wildernes.;; ii!led with des- than otherwise. We do not make 
perate and ferocious sa•·ag:•s when I the::c r.:.marks out of any disrespect 
once provo~ed to 'lnger, that they might to our friend, for we were pleased 
peaceably cnjo1y the bl·:~:l:iings of frco with n spi1·it of bpldnes_s in advoC'~ting 
yncontrolkd conscience. the truth, and a fP-eling too that would 

disdain to swerve from the principles 
Thev saw their youn~ men masso.- f · · • ... of hea\'en before the c·,_.cs o a scrutl• 

ca·ed, and their heljllcss infant.:; da~h- " nizing public, when thecause of right-
ed in pieces; the.v underwent the ia- · 1. r J t cousaess 1s cal mg ,or a vocates as a 
tigucs ar1d privations of a lengthv war 

l · 1-, r h . I .1d this dav. 
to ac ue,·e merty ,or t Clr c u rcn, Perl;aps our readers may think that 
that when theil· weary heads 'vcre rc- our fnend on the 1\Iillcni:.un is to se
clined in silence to n:ttt :·n to their mo-

l . w~re -with the Harbinger and it..c; editor. 
ther cart 1, thctr pos~erity mi:z;ht rise f d h 

• - 1.V e presume that our. raen as n() 
up in the lull cnjoym~tlnt of ._t,hntbrlich per:>onal feelings to gratify, and·- that ... ····· 
legacy bequeathed l!} 1em-1 10 cs- · • · · h Ed' f f f ·t f 11 nt anv time (HOVIous t e • 1tot. o 
sm~s 0 n . ree cunsti ll 10:1.. • • ,the na"rbingcr may have us~d his . 

J',o part!C•llar name or dJ!;tmclw:l of 1 name. too freely before the pubhc, that 
sect is to be found in that liberal doc. he is willing to leave that matter to he 
ument, drawn up in tlw skill and wis- adjusted in the bnlarr:~e where tru.th,.' 
dom of otll' fathe1·s. No pariicular virlue, and godliness, wiU shmc · 
tcncnt swcrmd the minds of its frn- in their conspicuous light and 
mcrs. while employed in preparing nn where the searcher of nil hearts will 
nrttclc to be a guide for their childrl'n, decide all matters of -ditn·rence, nnd 
which was to astonish and out ,-ic tl:c bring cvc:-y contention between man 
mo.~t polished and wise nation then on and man to an eternal close! 
earth. That feeling offrcedom which It may be superfluous for us to rc· 
fired the intellect and roused it to as- peat the assurances which the name, 
sert its rights, under a recoilcctioo that 1\Iillenial Harbinger givP.s to the r.ub
thcir fathers once sought an asylum in lie of an investigation of the ~ub;:ct 
a strange country for their· religion, of the Millcnium, or stJmethml? JD• 

seemed to have ils proper influence structive how that glorious era Js to 
upon the mind, when employed ia ~a-' present ilselrin the ec~nomy .of bea.ve.n 
dopting a form of government cnlcu- to men,-That the Ed1tor, w1th all hts 
Jated in every particular for the peace, biblical knowledge ~as not yet asce~ 
prosperity, and hapiness of all its eiti- tained the secret, ( 1f we may credtt 
zens, whether in a civil or religious hi& own remarks,) will be seen from 
capacity. .-{ the following which WI.) copy fro~ the 
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first page of the 2nd No. of the av.- ally, but he shall ho permitte4-' to tell 
Volnme of the Millenia\ Harbinger.- hisowu.story ia his owo way 
We think that the .following. is worthy · EDITOR.. 
a.n insermon in t.be Star since it came 
rrom a man of as high standing, (or 
profeesion,) in the religious world as 
Mr. Campbell; and if the readers of 
the Harbinger have not yet forgotten 
these remarks of the learned Edito1', 
perhaps some of the readers of the 
Star may be pleased, if not edified to 
peruse them also. \Ve have, now; no 
room fo1· comment on the article wc1·e 
we disposed to make any, and shall 
give it to our readers as it is, und k-a,·c 
them to interpret .it for the present 
themselves if it is not already suffi

.ciently plain. It commences:-

The EveDing and the Morning Star .. 
KIRTL,j.'\'D, OHIO; J.L"{U.J.RYr 183ol. 

FR0!\1 l'\IISSOURI. 
The following letter is from one of 

our friends in l\lissourr, who was an. 
eye witness ton considerable part of 
the proceedings of the mob, antl ns will 
be se~n from the connnunicntion, es
caped the hn;nds of lawless :ruffiiun!:J 
only by a hair's breadrh. We have no 
hesitation in presenting this latter t() 
our readers, ns a correct demit of the 
trausaetions of both tmrtks, so far as 
it particularizes the cvcnt~r 

THE PROPHECIES. We know the writer to be a man of 
'fhe attentive reader will have dis- truth and candor, having had a personal 

covered belo.re lo-day, with what cau- acquaintance with him; and we havu 
tion we have spoken on the prophecies no doubts ~s to the co1·rcctncss of hi!:F 
and millennia) matters.. Among the statements, of that.,.part which diJ not 
causes of this the following is chief:- puss under his imdiediatc inspection,. 
We felt some misgivings in the most having been corrob&ratetl !Jy Jetter~ 

·popular theories of interpretation; anJ, wrttten Lv other indi,·iduals. 
the moral machinery about to operate, In our ·lust we published the priuci
and which wa.s operating upon the pul facts which arc contained in tftC' 
world, would usher in the glonous day, . !o!lowing, but having been. furnishe!l 
supr-orted by the vials of God's wrath with a narration of thO' scene from th~ 
on an apostate chur~h; we were invol- 23~1 of July, to thP tim~ when th-:-most 
unta:·ily :1!most borne t,.rwarJ into an- ot' our ft'iend:> were dri\'Ctl frolll the 
other, and entirely different system 1 c: :::::ty, we considered it worthy an ill
of interpretation. Between these con· scrtion cntirc. It will be seen that this 
flicting winds we thought it presumpt- .aecount h lll>ridged: but we slull pubo
uous to weigh anchor and launch upon I ish in p!!mphlet form in tlue time, all 
the mighty deep. For the last five or thu facts at full length from beginnin~r 
six years we have been waiting fot· to end, relating in any respect to tl:;;_ 
fair winds and a serene sky, and can- outrage in 2\lissouri, committed upoa 
n- yet say that the prospects are such our friends, with a history of the firs' 
as to authorize us to tempt the vast a- settling •Jf the church in that county~ 
byss. But hero comes a bold adven- and the general conduct, occupation,. 
turo, who is determined to make the and character of the inhabitants nmons, 
voyage at all hazards. As he seem'> whom they settled. 
destined for the same port, we shall · Liberty, Clay County, Missouri, ~ 
help him to put to sen: and as he ap· December, 18:l3. 5 . 
pear3 to sail by the same stars, if he Brutl1er 0. CowtlenJ, 
can brave the mighty dan,gcrs and . lnasmuL-h as many reports h~~ 

~ gone abroad respecting the a.tfaiu of UloC· 
get safe to lund, we shall hail him as . church in these parts, and not kn<~wing whe-
the most .fortunate of modern nd\·en- ther any person has given you the particu
tures. Iars, I will give you a brief, correct, and im

Figures a1lart, we 11hall give tl.is 
brother a fair bearing: for he deserves 
it! This we say. not becaus0 we may 
agree in the main propositions of· his 
essay: but because· he speaks like a 
man, and because the subject deserves 
mcne profound attention than any oth. 
er, except it be the personal remission 
of a ins. We rna y add a note occasion-

partial account as nearly as I can; but to give 
all the particular" would require a. volume, 
yet I will give you as much, and that in or. 
der, as will enable you to have a general; and 
correct understaro...Umg of the whale transac
tion. 

The raising and spreading many slander
ous and false reports against us as a society; 
the coming out against us in 11ight mobs/ sto· 
niog our houses: breaking our windows, burn-
ing our bay; their meeting together and bind
ing the lUiie !Yes, even in writing, to e~~.eh ot4~ 
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.21;7 
l::'\-J.!Nl~G A:\l> .Mon"Xl~G ST:A1\ It~,. 

.~;:i~;~"h\cl';-iiu!y-PJ~d-g~~ltll~ir li,·cs, their defend it again11t many. We again Nlted 
s•roperly, and their sacred honors, forcibly to comu1el, and found that ltlllsmooh.uiM moi 
dr_ive us from the co_un~y, if we \~ob_ltl not.go g.ather~d together todes\roy w, we wereju~Jo. 
Without; the d:?mohslung the prmtmg office t1fied an !!llthering togt~ther to defend our-
on· the 20th July, tarring and tea.thering the selves. ., -
bishop of the church a.nd another member, \Ve then came to .the conclusion ths.t ift. 
and their meeting on. the 23d to go on with as~uch as they sho~ld embody and come a
the work of destructwn, are fact!! so well gamst us, we would embody to defend QU• 

kno\\:11 ~kat I need !lot nam:: thei.r particulars selves; although we knew that. in this we 
at th_1s tma•. .. should labor under great disadvantages; .)'Ct 

It 1s also well known, that we, seeing that we !lupposed that if '1\e prepMed olll'Selveaea 
there -was no other alternative for us, to sal'e well a.s we could for self defecee, that this 
the d~struction of lives anJ property, at :hat would have a tendency to stop the enemy 
tim~ we agreed,_ six ofns t? leave the county, !rom coming on us; but in this we were dis
tt.nd to n~e our mfluence w1th the church to appointed. 
persnad!! them to leave also, one half by the J They proceeded to stonft our houses in In
tlr:;t of hn:~a.:-y, and the other half by the dependence jn the night time, and to threat
first of April next; supposing, that before the en the lives of individuals; but did no great 
time arrived the mob would see their error datilag:! until Tuesdav night, Octo~ 317 
anJ stop their violence; or thllL some means when ahout 40 or 50 ·in number., Xll'#Jf I# 
might ue employed so tlm.t wu could stay in whom were a.rmed with gu~, p~e$1ed . .a
l'ea.ce aml enjoy onr privileg~!lll.ll gu:u-anteed gninst the brnnch above, <K' west $£the .~lue, 
in the constitution and laws of our country. sontetimt>s called the Whitmel' settlemeat, & 
llnt.o.tl.er waitinoo some weeks, and seeing unroof"ecl o.nd partly_demolishcd ten house.; 
t!ia.t tldr w~;~.th did not abate, bu.l their tlu·eat· and also whipped .and pounded several per
enings continually increased upon us, and sons in a shoc)dng manner, o.nd diligently 
IMing all hopes of their withdrawing their sought. for othea::s who fled for safety. 
wicked purposes, and abo despairing of hav- Now, the brethren o.t that time, were not 

Jng the laws executed in Jackson countl. collected togeth~r fordefence,supposing that 
without a.c:sistance, we therefore thought 1t they had not a pcrf"cct right to assemble until 
would be wisdl\m t() appeal to the Governor the m~J/1 had: they .tJ1erefore neglected t.hj.!r 
(or aid. until the mo' was upon them; _and tlie~:thW 

' We-accordingly d:rew 11p a petition and cir- had no time. And _o.lth.9ugh some of them 
culated it in as prudent a mann& as possible; had guns, yet being alone, and seeing \he 
1or the mob thre:1teneJ, that if we petitioned mob a) so ha.:l guns and threatened their live!", 
or pro!!~cuted, they wouhl :\IASSACRE us ifthey resisted, found it of ne use to under

. in toto. llut on presenting the petition to take to defend :themselvt's. However; they 
th~ Governor, he manifested a willingness to dispersed after committing such depredation• 
assist us, but said he coaltl not, until we had ns they thougbl proper o.l that time, (without 
trit!d to enforce the law: and then il\ve could being resisted,) after having tl1reatened to 
not he would enable us to do it. come again in a more violent manner th&A _ 

\V.:J thi'refore saw plainly, that "'e were ever. 
nr • .Jcr the necessity of" making a trial in our 'l'his ne\VS wa~ soon spread abroad, •• ~ 
weak situation, in opposition to the wrath non~ but the sufler<•rs themselves c,a'l imagine 
nnJ violence ()f the enemy. Ami not'\·ith· the feelings that it produced. To have their 
-standing we should in so doing become expo· houses pulled down o\·er their beads; their 
awJ to death and dctclruction fi:om tlw hands women and children exposed to the stonns 
of the nt'lb, yet we determincu to ma~ni(y the and blasts of a cold and dreary winter; and 
laws ofthe land, and honor t.he advice of the af\rr laboring harll to lay up provisions for 
novcrnor, by entering a prosecution against the winter, then to be driven from it and have 
them. Accordingly we employed eounsel for it destroyed, and no means of obtaining more; 
titlll..-purpose, a.nd whl!n the mob had learned nnd in addition to this, lo be hunted and 
ihis fact, their wrath s~emed for a few days beaten in an unmerciful manner, was asking 
\o abate; but they soon boga.n to fll!!e again, more of us than we felt willing to subiJ,Iit,JP,. 
and to threaten to do their mischief iu t.he But the question was, what sfylllJ!e,~~nct-:-

• ~1ight. We were in a. scattered situ~~oti9.1_1,.and p~l,d 
Until this time we ha.d been in a. derencel_ess not clllbody immedi:ttely; and if.we:gathe~ 

.~ituation, perfectly so, not even prett'nding the brethren to defend one part, the. ~«b 
·to use any weap.ons, or even standing in our would tullt\pon another. Our neighbors wh• 
own defence. But on seeing that the wrath felt to pity us, though very few in number, 
ufthe 1110b w.\s ,grc:~.t, and that our Jives, as dare not lift a finger in our beba.lf for fear of 
. well as our propert.)' was in danger; .knowing sharing the same fate. \Ve could s-:e no re
all'lo that we had sufi'ererl u.s much o.11 the lllw lief from any quarter; our only strength wat 

. of' man or of God rr,quired of us, and even within our own body, trusting in God: bu&. 
mort:! without rc11isting: nnrl also bdng :Hh·i· something must. be done: niglit wa.s approa.c~· 
sed by good counsel, w:e concluded on tlu:! ing in wbicla we fl.J1'e~ted more or I~ Of'Jf 
whole to prepare ourselves for self defence. to sufi'er. 

-But in this we found ourselves somewhat We concluded at &II baza.rds , to try {or. ,a 
, lame; for many of us had not weapons to de- peace warrant a.gainst certain head ones .01 
fend ourselves with. And again, a questio,n the moo. • We accordingly went to a magis
arose in our minds to what extent we might trate and applied for one, but to no purpose; 
go in defending ourselves; but on inquiry we he refuaed. to ~t one on our qath. W.e 
found that a man was juRtified in defending then read to him the Governor's Jetter, whieh 
his own person, his family and his house.- directed u to proceed in that way, but be 
But again, another difficulty arose, which waa diarepnled it, and ~d ~· ~ .~~-

-, this,.-one man in his houee &l~ne !;Ou.ld . not a~t it. · . 
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EVENING AND MORNISG STAR. 

· Having no time to lose we conclolled to ad-1 the roof from one dwelling bo1,1se, while the 
,·,e each branch ofthe'church to gather into other party went to another; they broke open 
• <~dies the bfst way they could fc:•r their own I the houHe, and fo1:nd the o~!ler in bed whom 
,t>reservation. 'l'hreat.~nings were heard fiorn they took-and heat unnwrc1fully. Uut I· ere 
tb<:l m~b 111 tlifl~ rcat tjuartrrR. Night came , they Wl're met by a party of the brethren 
tn, unJ tt party ofthc:ir w.:11 prol'el•tkd lo the! wi:o had been wise enot·g!l to 11repare Sol' 
branch ou th.} prair:e, sou1e1 irnes caliPd the 1! them; a tii·i~g of guns couunenccd, they say, 
Coll'sville branch. 'fwo of their I•UJllber l;y our lll•'n, hut our men ~ay, by them upon 
wer:: s~nt oul as spies, well armed with two 1 us: hut as near as .I can learn frcria tLo;;e .who 
gur;s and thre<! ptstols: they were discovt>rt>d \~Tre tht'rc·, it can be talfily proveu tl.at it 
by} orne of our bri!thren, with whom they conat:rnced by them. . · 
beL s lute conve.s.ation; and afH·r one ofthem However, while they l";cre m the act of 
haJ struck one of our men ovrr the head pounding the brother whom they iound ill 
with the !mtch of his gun, ll:ey were taken bed, one of them dre\V a pistol and swcre he
by our brPthren, their guns and J·btols taken would blew ot:t hi;. brai1:s: but as the Lord 
from tbem, and thPy kf.pt tillnwrning: their would Jmvc it, the ball, instead of going thro• • 
guns and pisto!s w"er~ then giwu' to tlu;,m l1is head only cut a gash on the top of it. AU 
and thl•y let go without injury. lt beiHg \yas ccnli114icn: our women and children cry· 
dark, ami the re~t of IIH~ m~;iJ not showing ing and scrPuming with terror, were n.ixed 
tbemselv<'s, were only ]J~:arJ by some oi the in the crowd; and in the t1kirmish, a young 

· brethren in the nl'jr.iuing woods to enquire, man of the mob wns ~hot throug-h the thigh. 
why th"ir SJJies diu not rdurn.. and this stcpvrd the ntlray that night. 

The same night, (Friday, Nev. J,) another The next t!ay, (Snnuav, Nov. 3,) we de-
party commenced !!toning our Louses in ln- ~r:a:CI;cd four men to the Circdt Judge, to 
dependence, hr;·aking (!c:.wn our doors ar;d obtain n praee warrant. At the same time 
windows, .and. destroying titrniturt', &c. A I ot<r rn:>mics were busily engaged in gat~ter
llumb••r ot us were gathrr~d together ahoul mg nll the fmce they could to come agamst. 
a half a mile wt>:~t of Jad,•penueuce from us, and we ~aw that tht>y wrrc tcrriuly enr:J.
whence we could (Estit cJy hear thrm; hut : gccl: we were told that they wcr,;> going t" 
we concluded that l'H:<'S:i tliry did something I get:, six pounder and come against us openly 
more than stone und hrkk hat onr houst>s, we the next dav; ar.d we were also tuhl by those 
~ould ntt mrd He with tll(·m. llut on !lend- who profP~"cd to he our. friends; til8t \\'e 
1ng so1ue to d;sconr what they were ahot.t, would certainly all be massacred •. \Vesa.w 
we learned that they had commenced pulling· that tll(>y were increasing their numbers, and 
down the dwelling hour.e of brother A. !::). we J,ad nothing to expect but a terrible worl~ 
Gi!Lert. ofd('struction to commence the next cay, & 

We then thou:J;ht it he~t, and accordingly we warned ourbr('lhrcn to be prcp.tre.l fe~r it 
proeecdcd iu order into town, and as we daew as well as they could; thrrclorr, two cr three · 
ncar the store of brother .Gilbert, we saw a branches \•·pst of the lllue gathered together. 
ut tuber of nwu sendiug stones uud brick bats as we· II as they couhl, leaving their hou:R:s 
against the ~am~; but as soon as thPy saw us and !Jrupcrty to tlw r:1xal]"<:S of t!:e 111ob. 
tl~t·y tied. Ho·,ye :,2r, we were successful in· Next dav came on, (;\londay, Nov. 4,) and 
takmg on'' of th;~lll in the act, wlto c pprarrd a large party of the mob gathered above the 
to b() much friglltPned. And we fiHmd that Bhw, took the ii.~rry boat, and threatened 
they !:ad t.rc!wn down the ~:I ere dours, and :;ome J:ve~, &c. and for some cause they aban
scaltered >ul!i<! of' theg.wds in the ~tr,•ets.- don•HI their purpose at that time, and return· 
Tlwn brother C. on s.'dng this, toolt the cd to "'ilsc,n's abont a n1ile \'i"est oi' the Blue. 
mau whom we had takPn in spoiliug the Ilowev<'r, worJ had !!one to our brethren,: 

it stor,~, and in co;:1pany with two or thr._·e otb- who lm.l t•ssen.bled tl;rmselves togel.her at 
ers Wi·nt with him to the magi~tratP, and en- the C;;li!>'ville branch west of the lilu~, tl1at 
tert d a cotllplaint against hiru in or.Jer to get the mob were doing damage on the east siJ~ 
a wnwint and have him secured; hut the wa· oft he lllue, and tl.at the hretl.reu there want· 
gis•rate refust-d to do any thing about it, and eJ help. 
therefore, we wcr~ ohligPd tu let him go a- A<·cordingly nineteen 11f our n:en volun· 
gain. We then W•'nt home and tlwre was l<!ered, un•l ~larteJ to go to their assistance, 
no more done that night as I know of. but when they had· proceeded a part of the 

TJ.H.! next day, (:::;aturJay, Nov.:?,) we way, tlt~yle·1rned that the m;;b were not do
lmrw not wl.at to d:1 tor our~; lletr; we tal!;- in" mischi::l'at that time, but were at \Vil
cd some of the }li'OJlriPti ofbringin[~ our liun· so~'s store, so t!.ey turn{:u about togo home, 
ili••s and clf:cts into one pl:tee; 11n•l this we when them·;/; by some 111eaus louud out II' at 
knew woul.l hi! alt·>nded with grl'at inconve- a party of our wen were on the 1·nad west or 
nienr,e: fclr w~ had uo hous,•~< nor shelters tor of them, and a party ot'them, thi1·ty or forty. 
our familie><, nor fotlJer for uur Cuttl~: an.l :.d starti'd on Lorse back with guns to fall upcn 
the 111ub wus upon us night ati:cr night 1\'' I our lllPn; and afcr riding two or two and a. 
had no time to ,Jo it; titer,~ lore we must do half mil~s they overtook them; and as soon 
the best we could. Ho.,·ever, all the tiuni·, as the brethr.:n saw them, they disper11ed and 
lies in tnwu r:>movcd as m:dt together as tied; and some ran immediatl'ly to the main 
th •y cou!u, ahc•ut half a mile west of town, body of our brethren to let them know tha.t 
and we conclu.<L·d to send men to _the Circuit the mob were upon them. . 
Judge, who h<Td about forty miles off, to But the mub not being willing to give up 
get 11 peuce wurrant. the brethren without injurinz the1n, pursued 

. A party of th:! JrtfJh gathered that ni~bt and afler, and hunted in order to find them.-
went ag tinst the• t.r:mrh at the U!u:>: and at: Thl'y seurched in the cornfield of Christian 
ter l<'rtnnJ th!' r:!ol' from one homu' and doh~ \Vhitrner, an:l fed their hors~>s !r~ely upon 
.ome injury to the furniture, they diviJ d his corn. They also took him and pointed 
their compo.ny, and one party went to pulling their guns at him, tbrf'atning to kill him 
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h; did no~ tell them where the. b~::thrrn were.!. Cur r.grc<:>tncnt to l•.·ave the county not be~ 
'l Ley also got upon the top ot Ins house, and, ln!!' known to only a few, the people in their 
threatened ~ome \vomen r.nd chilc.lren. I wrath collected together in themomi71 .,. well 

'fhus they were employ· ·d in hunting and ! armed for war, and Col. Pitcher called ;~t tl!e 
threatening tlie brcthr!·n until one of our i militb, as he Faid, to «turll the mob: .'but it 
men retumcd with assis!aJ;cc from tl:c main i would nave L'€cn difficuit for one to have dis
body, which was about three miils oft: And I tinguif;hed betwe"n the militia and the nrob, 
when· the mob saw our men th(·y tired uponj for -all the mo:-<t C(lnspicum·.s characters crp
them, and our men immeuiatcly fired in re-t ged in the 1ir.t wer~ fet:Jd in his ranks. Our 
turn. The mob immediately fled, a•td the 1

1 

prcpo~nls to leave lllC county, however; were, 
.brethrm foilowed them a few roes and let laid befcrc the prop!<', and we were told, ti:;n 
them go. T,:-o of the 111ob and some of their it was ~,·ith nn:eh difficulty that they were · 
horses were katled on the !!round, and others, cor.stramcd to l~t ua go, but seemed dett:r-
badly wo;mci;.t. Scnral of cur l~rcthren I mined on taking our iivt l'. 
WE're wounded, one mortally, who dtcd the I At the 1-ame time opr l;rcli:rtn u-l'~t ofln
n~xt day. Th~ ctlu rs ar~ iike to r.:cover.-I tlepent!~Cnce, not knowiJ'·:::- tl;;;t we Lad a·7FI'ed 
Brother Dibllle was shot in the bowels, and fo leave the e<•Unt.v, and't:l!J'pcsiHg thet no
he says, by the fir~;t gun that was tired. 

1

1 thing but death awaitrrl tl~<·m, gathered to
, 'l'l~e same day at lndep~.~de!lce~ brother A. gNhc~ aa~d mn:rcheu to~· arcs town, and arrl-

8. Gtlbert, \Vm. E. l\lcLeun, I. :\Iorley, my- nd Wlthm <>ne lllllc of the r!ace bv 8 or 9 
~<elf, and three or four others were taken tor o'clocl;; in the morning, (Tuuo:luy, Nov. 5,) 
an _1.swult and llaticryt and .fi1lsc impnson- with a determination to make a stand abcul. 
mtnt, by the man whom we had taken the l•alfa mile west of town, at the spot where 
Frirlay night prEvious in the act of stoning the brethren at Independence branch had 
the store. Although Wll could not obtain a I r.nll<'clcu tPgether, and there maintain the 
warrant against him for breaking open the ground or dae upon it, if the mob fell upon 
~>-tore, yet he had gotten one for l!s, for catch- ! them. Rut on hPing told that we had ngreed 
ing him at i~ \Ve were prisoners in 1he to leave the county, and a!11o that the militia 
court house when ncw11 came to town <A' tl1e l:ad been called out to make peace, they turn
battle last mentioned. llut instrnd of corn- ed aside into the woods, and concluded to 
ing correctly, it was stated, "that the mor- disperse and go home. But some perscns on 
mons had gone into the house of \Vi! son and sel'ing them in the morning marching toward · 
-shot his son." This greatly enraged the peo- town, had carried nJ'Ws that our people were 
pie: and the court house being filled, a rush oil the march towarJ the place, no doubt, 
was made upon us by some to kill us; but the "they supposed, with an intention to do mis
court e10teeming it too dishonorable lo have chief." 
cs killed while in their hands, on our request On hen ring this the militia became enraged, 
shut us up in the jail to save our lives. and Col. Pitcher would not give us peace on• 

'fhe people I: ad become desperate, and were ly on the conditions that we should deliver 
busily E>mployed in getting guns and arnmu- up those men who were engaged in the battle 
nition, n.nd preparing themselves for a gener- the day before, to hove them tried for mur
al massacre of our people the next nay. And der; and also, that we must deliver up our 
we were frequently told that night, while in arms, and then, he said, we should be safely 
the jail, and that too by men of note, that protected out of the county. . 
without any doubt many lives would be lost This being the only alternative for. us, we 
the n~xt day; for now, not only the mob, but accordingly agreed to it, and delivered up our 
the whole county were engaged and greatly arms, there being forty·nine guns and one 
cnrnged against us, nnrl that nothing would pistol. We o.lso delivered up the prisoner• 
stop them •hort of onr leaving the county who ha.d beeu demauded by them, and began 
forthwith; and thc>y thought that they were to prepare to leave the county. 'J'hey kept 
so enraged, that ev•·n this would not £top the prisoners whom '"e delivored up to be 
them from taking our lin•s. tried for murder, a day and a night, and aner 

We accordingly sent word tl:nt night to thr~atening them much, and bringing th~m to 
1 1 · 1 a trJal, let them go for an. old 1catrlr. 

ou.r bret :reu, that t.1ey m1g 1t not expect any We plainly saw that the militia of the 
thmg the next dnv but a general slaughter of t 'tl C 1 p·1 h t th · h d h d • 1 k f conn y WI 1 o • 1 c er a e1r ea , a 
our p('ople, and that t lCY must ta c care 0 j taken from uR our arms when we were using 
themselves the best way they could. How- them onl for self-defence a ainst an outra• 
ever, we at the same tune came to thE> con· Yb A d · t d fg llt"ng the -nb · · h f h 1 h geou" mo • n ms ea o que .. ~ .·• 
~!muon, on se~mg t e rage o t e peop e, t at he left them in full power to come ·upon us 
1t would be wmdom f"r us to leave the coun- . 
ty immedbtely, rll'th( r than to have so many wt ·hte.n they pleat .. ethd, and prlomwlsle~l uswneowpero-re 
· b bl ld b Th h · ec Jon a!mms em on y u e laves lost as pro a y wou e. e s enff fl . fi., h ' · d h "th our 

and two others took us out of the jail and eemg rom o~r ouses an omes wt. 
·went with us to see our brethren upon this wome'! and chlidren, to seek a shelter Jn the 
'subject: our bret!Jren agreed to it; and as we open aJrthe best way.we could. 
"'ere returning to the jail about I o'clock at Thus we were obh~.d_, not only by the 
niuht, we were hailed hy a party of men with mqb, but also by the milllM to Ie:sve ilie coun
gu.,ns, who intended no .doubt to kill us. I ty of.Jal"kson. And on reflecbon !he next 
wheeled and left them, they fired a rifle at mommg,,we concluded to go south mto Van 
me: brother 1\forltty also left them; but bro. Buren county and the~ make another settle
Gilbert stood his ground. They came up to ment about ~0 or f!O mlles off. . But ilie peo
him; presented two guns in order to kill him, ple, on beanng tb1s, although at wa!' agreed 
but as Providence would, one snapped and to by some hnlf a dozen of the l~adin.g men 
·the other flashed in ilie pan. He was then in.Jaekson county, roa;e up !lgam•t st, and 
booked down by one of them, but his-life Atd.we should not go, afwe d1d, .tbef would 
wru p~rvttd and be not materially hurt. folio.., u. . 

\ 
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~:SD 
~ EVE.~ lNG .\Nll MORNING ST Aft. 
-1.~~;-;a-;;;d-ay, ( \V~due;t~Y:fi~: 6,) a I theu.-t-o.,.._r_t_b-ei..,r_c_r-iu-~-e-s""; ~a-n-d-th_e_l_" __ w_,_I_IU_n_in·· 
parJ of tbe 11wb, betwet'll fifiy aud eighty in forn1ed, requires that criminals sball be tried 
number, 11upposing that Col. Pitcher had not in their own county. And if the heads ol .. · 
done hh_duty as tilithf!lllY as_ be ought, mom~· tb~ mob shoult.l be luken and put into jail it 
ted their horses w1lh the1r guns on the1r ~lldoubtedly would be torn down and they 
shoulders, wt'!pt to visit the br<'thren, and lt!Jeratetl. . .. 
frighten· the memher11 of the church: some If we could be placed hack, and become or
they fired at, others they whipt•ed, and some ganized into imkpendcnt companies; and 
they chased upon hors~s fo1 several miles: armed with }JOWt'r and liberty to stand in our 
oth•~r11 they sought for diligrutly, as they owu dethtce, it wculd be much better tbr!Juto. 
said to kill them; anJ they burst open doors Bu l then, a:s their umuhel"s are double ours 
in an abrupt manner, and s!'arched houses tl.is would be paving the way, or laying the 
lor guns aud ot1,e:· weapons of war. As tl:cy loUialalion tbr auotl:t•r scene of niurder and 
J•<L~sctl ti;roubh the branch at the Hlnc, thf·y b!ocul,;l:cci, 
~;wore that if the people wcre not otrhy the \\hal can or will he done l know not; Lnt 
time they returned at night, they would mas- I thmk that tl1e state of l\Hss•tUri i8 brourrht 
Eacre the whole of them. to -the test, whetlwr it can and will prot~ct 
. A·:cordingly, some rsli\rted for Clay-county, the persons and rights of its own citizens or 
and ubuut one lnmllred aud thirty women and not: or whether it-will sufi~•r its government 
children, with six men, started without goO<.ls anti laws to be trodtlt'n down and tramplcJ 
or furniture, and the most of them on· toot, under the lcPt of a lawles8 b::aulitti, witho\\t 
and wanderetl several day8 on the prairie, not bringing them to justice. 
knowing where to go, supposing that it W<~s As it respects the charges and.<l£imes .which 
not their privilege to returu and take the1r they nccu,;e ns of being guilty, I think that. 
goods. Some have since returned and take11 they are ntlt worthy of notice; tor the law i• 
some of their things, and 'thers l have not ove.n and they hold the execution of it in 
heard from pnrtic~l:trly. But the more part th~tr ow,n hands;_ and if we were guiltv ot" 
of the church 7·a1ted to take some or the cruues tuey cntamly would have brought 1111 
principal part of their gooJs. to. an. account" for th~m. I1ut their not doing 

·when we found that we c?uld ·~ot go _ll<~uth tlus, 18 clearly an endence that we are .il\n<l~ 
pcaceably,.we catniJ across tne l\h~soun r1:er cent. . . . 
into Clay county, where_ we found the m- . And ag;am, m theu declaration, or memo
habitant~ t'3 a-:commodatu~g as we could.rca- ~1al, pnbilshed after they tore down the print· . 
souably expect. l\la.ny ol us !1~ve obtamed mg otllce, they,. as near}~ U8 I can recollect, 
houses and shelters. tor our flumhcs, and oth- say, that the ~lung or cr1me for which they 
ers have built huts m the woods, wh~le some proceedeJ ~gamst U8, was that that could nqt. 
who have lately come over are yet m tents, l!a.ve be.en lore seen by any Legislnt nre: there. 
or in the open air. ~ore J~o law has been· ~nacted against it. Thili 

Some few of. the brethren thought that ts.plamly ac~nowl~dgmg, that we al'€) guilty 
-they could remam af\er the others bad come ol!JO cnme lor wlucb the law could. take'any 
away, but on Saturday, Nov. 23, the mob hold Ql us. Yocrs, &.c. · 
held another meeting, and appointed a com- JOHN CORRILL. 
mittee to warn off those tlunilies that remain
ed. Accordingly, on Sunday an~l .Monday 
Clllowing, the brethren that re1~ame~ were 
ordered oft' with many threu.temngs tf they 
did not go immedi~tely. They .have, sin~e 
that time been gettmg away as last aH po$sl· 
hie. Some few fa.mil.i.cs, l learn, have gone 
south to Grand River, and some others have 
gone east. Grfat ~acrifices have been mad~: 
some be ina destitute of money, have sold U1e1r 
cattle and"' other eftects at a very low rate. 

Much property that was let\ behind hns 
been destroyed, and other property that yt t 
remains probably will be betbre it can be la·· 
ken care of. Some lilmilies arc as it were en
lircly destitute, and must unavoidably sufter 
unless God interposes in their behalf. This 
is the present condition of the churd·. 

And now, tl~ que.stion is, what can he 
donet The Governor has manifested a wil• 
Jingness to resto~e u~ back, ~nd will if we 
rcqne~t it; but tlus w11l be ofhttlc 11se unless 
he could leave a torce there to helpJ,rut"ct us. 
for the 1110b say 1 that three months shall n<. t 
pass before they will drive us again. And he 
cannotleave a force w1thout calling a specin• · 
Legislature for that purpos<>, unless the Pre
sident should see fit to place a company of 
rangers here with power to assiet us in time 
of need. 

To enter a criminal prosecution against 
them would be of little or no use; for I am 
1'1ltiiified that a grand jury cannot be had in 
Jackson county at preeent that would indict 

<:ommuuicated for The Evenin<r and the 
1\lorning StaJ:. "' · 

MILLENJU.ll 1\'0. 11. 
When the God of heaven sent a mcs.

senger to r•wclaim judament on the 
old world, he provided a~ ark for tho 
safety of the righteous: when Sodom 
was burned, there was a Zoar pro\·i
ded for Lot am.l his family; and' when 
Jerusalem was destroyed, the Savior 
told the snmts to flee out, and they fled 
nnd fottnd safety. And in tho last days' 
when the Lord brings judament on th; 
world, there will he a 1\to~nt Zion, nnd 
a Jerusalem, where there will be a de
li .·pnnce. (Scp J&l 11. 32] 

.Vhat a di!fcrence between a man of 
(;od, ned a ~clf'·authorizcd unJ !.c!t:. 
;onstituted messenger! The man of 
God will no sooner cry, Destruction 
desolation, anJ judgment, than he will 
tell them of an ark, a Zoar, a Palla a 
Mount Zion, a Jerusalem, or so:Ue 
ot!.er place which God has provided 
for them who will hear his voice. But 
l\lr. l\I'Corkle, like every other mes~ 
lienger, that God never sent, c~n c~y 
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BVENI~O AND ftlOR.NINO s·rxu. 
:Destruction, desolation, fire and judg- kingdom of heaven had been gin•n, 
ment, and write very ingeniously about when the Jew~ were overthrown, wa~ 
it, but there it ends; with pcrhap~ n to return the scattered rcmnantsof.Ja-· 
false prophet, or false Clu·ist, to finish c:ob, and gnthcr the house of Jo~eph; 
-it; and there the sound dies nway.- bringing them as he did nt the first, & 
And the world is just ns well off, as building them as he did nt the begin~ 

.when he began to cry; with this advan- ning, and i"elurning to them, (when 
tagc, perhaps, they have be~ amused they were washed and had put a\ny 
u little, at some creature's folly. the I!Vil of their doings from before the 

For se,·c•·al venrs we hnve bt.en wnit- epJs of tho Lord, and hnd ceased to do 
ing nnrl rcncli1;g the "~lillcmial Harbin- evil and learned to do well,) their Judg~ 
gcr," and finding a litfe ofevery thing cs as at the first, and their counsellor.,. 

.in it which has Lccn written or spoken as at the beginning; unci that not b) 
-of for the last hundred yca1·s, the Mil- virtue of any prC\·ious covenant with· 
.lcnium excepted; that, as though its the hon,;e of Israel, but by one which 
Harbinger was ashamed of it, has ne- was to be made with the houso o£ Is

·vcr as yet been able to find a place in rael and the house of Judah in the last 
its columns, so as t•) pay one visit to davs which was to be different fron.1 
its fl"iends. How long it will be kept all other covenants, made with thot 
in this solitary situation, remains to be people. Though in obedience to a 
disclosed in futurity; or whether the covenant made with their fathers Abra
~ditor of· the Harbinger was really in ham, Isaac and Jacob, which God with 
earnest when he put lUilleni.al 0_11. the these three men made, rcn~wed, and 
title page of his paper; or whethcr.hc confirmed, which covlilnant wa8 to be 
designed to practice a hoax on its read- fulfilled upon ,the the generations of 
crs, time will dcubtless bring to hght. the thousand years, or Millenium. Wa 
.Or perhaps the editor understands the know that some careless transcriber, 
.aubject too well, to let it appear in bis or ignorant translator, has made ths 
paper, belicvmg if he docs, thnt it will Psalmist say., in the Psalm before men
sap the foundation of all that he has tioned, a thousand generations; but as 
.done, and been doing for the iast twen- there nr.ver will be that many genef~Lt' 
J.y years. tions on earth, the most illiterate may 

Let. the editor of. the Harbinger, see tho mi:;;take. (Sec cv. Psalm.] 
J1owever, treat this subject as. he •will, · The house of Israel in the last day~ 
and let him in his course be influenced was to be, taught by a people of IStnm• 
.by what motives he may, whether good mering lips and another tongue, line 
or evil,· the Lord be his-judge, nnd not upon line, precept upon precept, here a 
us. If he acts righteously, he \Vill re· little and there a little. In former days 
ceivc a righteous man's reward; but if they had enlightened the Gentiles: i\1 
,unnghteously, he will be rewarded ac- latter days they were tocnlightenthem. 
.cordingly; and although he has been They had sent revelations -in former 
lavish in his abuse of some of ·the times; and in latter ttmes revelations 
members of the church of Christ; and were. to go from among the Gentile•· 
.not only some, but all the church has In former days the .Gentiles had oh• 
been reproached by him, all we say, is, tained.mercy through them; and in tat
the Lord judge between him and us, ter times they were .to obtain .mercy 
a.nd deal with us according to justice through the Gentiles. 
.and mercy, .ana there we leave tt. Paul says, in viewing the marvelous 

The subject however, which the cdi- dealings of God, Behold,·the goodness 
tor of the Harbinger has treated with and severity of God. By the hand of 
pcglect, either through fear or igno- the Gentiles the Lord ·had scattered 
.ranee, {for what else could have caus- them; and by the band of the Gentiles 
ed him to offer viol~nce to his proposed he would gather the house of :Jacob, 
object and plighted faith,) is the very and save the house of Joseph, and planl 
one which effects the salvation of ihis them again in their own land; return
generation. The only . thing which ing them to thetr folds, and peopling 
God promised to the world, after the their waste heritages. They should 
great apostacy, which was ,..to corrupt come to Zion with $i>Dg& of everlasting 
all nations, and defile all_ the·kings oftjoy Up()D their heads, never_ to be sup
the earth; and terminate in the over• planted, never to be thrown down any 
throw 9f the Gentiles; to whom the more: they a,bo~ld build ~ i.Dherit; 

..... ---·· 
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they ,.,!Jon hi plalJt nwJ C'at tht.' . fruit I \~ill· n:uke to his renders f;,r his coo .. 
therC'of. Fo1· thcv.l;houlcl not bml1l nnd ~·duct WJII doubt!e::s nppPar by nnd Lly; 
twotl!cr inhnbit; · reiti:N ,!J,;nlil the~ an!J nc; duuht l•t:t his _de\·r~tccs will -rc
p!;;nt at\J unnthcr' eat tl;n rrll:t !h(:I'COi •. C<'I\'C il, :•11!1 ~ay, .. ,; d! CtlllC! hrothct' 
F1H' uH tlw tlnvs t,i' 11 t 1(:P, ~ltall Ln the! Canq•bP!! i;. u!wnys ready for nil men." 
days (•1' th0 pt;ople.of thr~ Lord. ;u;d, h!"'! An:! how l<>J:_:; the_,~·or!d i~ to lm uu1 :·c:J. 
dect shu !I lor: f, eLJ" y ! hr: wo de (,J 1 o· ·:~· h.v i:'lh: h an uupc.:atton, wtll he seen m 
hr.mls. Their seed wn:.; to be h.llown tim<~ to co•Tw. 
nnmng the Hf>uti!e,.:, ~m.l their o!i';<prilJg 'fh,~ nirs of t!:e nul·lic nrc occasion
t•rnoug the renplt~. Till ir hr·ll(~S nlsn nlly s:lllitl"d fi'O!Il tiwt pre>;:;, With the 
~ hntl;,; n:1nri,L n;> ::n lw!'h: n!l tlwt .-hnll ;.rrr·at ira; n:-:itinn of, :5h,dwri~m, nncl of 
:;c· 1k111 :,~mli <H"hi,,,.,,.;,:t':•<' tLcm, t!wt, i\lorm.,ui.;tn: !'ut \\h\' not :·.!r. Editor, 
tlwy nre the, s<'crl ~\l:ida the Lord hath j wh~1~ you nre t·tl,!;1;:::·d in c!ctreting im
h!m:scd.. [::ice (saw h, elm pters 1. XJ.I po>lllnn~, 1':1) smnetlu ng about the mo,.:t 
XXVIII. tx. · t.X\'. t.xvr . .ler. d1apter~;, 1 l.n refa,·r~d impo,.;ition CV(•r l'nlm1!d ilJIOil 

:xxm. YXXIII• Zcch. d•q• . .x.J I thi; g~:•wrntion, tiE• 1\I!llcninl !hrl:i~1~ 
Th(·:·l..' sfems tu Le cne cl'lot• CCJll-1 g':d \\'h? nut L.:. \\';!1-.,)IJt n•"pt:C't of' 

mon to nil writers on th(• l\Iilkniurn, I pcrson:d The rt>ac!,:ts of !lnt paper 
which is thh:: they think that it is to ~n.\'c ~urcly ut·t>u dlq;r·d lon~ cn~•ugh; 
bo brought nh.mt by com·ertwg the 11t IS live ycnrs old; .t>lormon:sm 1s uot 
Gentiles; und nt'tcr all the Gentiles are! yet ns o!d. Yo,l ought certninly to be
com·erted, the Jews will be con,·ertPd I gin ut thJ o!dc:,t fir;:t; u1~d thus ~how 
to the Sn\'ior also: nnd thus the \vorld I yoUI'sc·ll' n mau of nublo feeling; treat
will be ~rout;ht to see eye to £•yc, nn1l, ing a!l ali!;c-
be of one heart and of one mimi until The 11~nde r::; of that p:~p.e1· should rc
nll contentions f'Ca~c on earth. 1 collect when they nre rc;ltlmg it, that 

These, doubtless, were the \ icws of 1 it j,; the :\lil!euial Harbinger. And we 
the editor ol th3 Ilarhin~~r; o1· ebe he I would a,:kthr·m, how long do you think 
could not ha\'c Flli'Po"f'J th:tt !.is 1•:q:er 1 you will h·l\'n tfl read it till you anderr 
could contribute in any tJ,•gn·e t•) this; !:f·ud tht~ 1\f llt'niun;? You are raying 
end; fur had it once entel!·d into his j tlw f'ditor Ius th:lU>'tl!lds a yeut to un
hcnrt, that all the l\lillenium ever nwn-

1

1 l'l•IJ the .Miilenium, nud to set for:h the 
tionE'd in tht> bible was promist·d to the. grent thing.'> which God has promised 
l'eed of Aura ham; and that unles.o; the I to the people of the ln~t days, by the 
scattered remnwts of Jucoh ~dnuld be I mouth of the holy prophets; but you 
gathe.-cd i'rom all ·countries '':hither got a little of eve1·y thing, that except• 
thev hud bl:'eu driven, that 1n such ll·tl. Hut in nll this, where is the i\fjf. 
thing as l\Iillenium could ever exist; or ltcnium? Ly:ng nmong- the pl'ophf:t.s, 
that God uever promise:t such an era I unsought tor; nnd untouched, tool
to mankind on any othet· ground, than And yet its Harbinger is tra\·clling 
that of gathering the hou~c of Jacob to abroad on the l!nrth. 
the land of their fathers: and that pre- \\'hen John the Baptist came ns tho 
dicntcd on the fa~t of tlu~ Gentiles ha- Harbinger ofthe Savior, in six months 
ving forfeited nil clnim to the di\'ine al'te•·, he could say, Behold the Lamb 
favor by reason or thoir great aposta- of God who tuke•h n;. ay the sin ol the 
cy, nnd ha,·ing shamefully corrupted world. But the poor Harbinger, like 
the kingdom of God, nnd la:H"ing deli- n wid(J\I'Cd .-love, can find no mate.
)ed nil the nation::; ol' the c·n rth with the It has ucPn five year:s nbroad on the 
wine of theit· fornication; they, their earth, nnd going up and ,down on it, 
kings, their rulers and their judges to-IIJut no 1\lillcnium yet; not able to point 
gf!ther, until they hnd deuied the Lord to the place where it, or any part of it 
that bought them, and brought on their is to be found. Let the editor of the 
own heads ~"'ift destruction, us had Harbinger be silent ubout impositions 
done the Jews before them. [See 2 till he corrects his own, and ceases to 
Peter n. "(.] . practice frnud himself. 

Surdy had the editor of that pnper (To bo continued.) 
possessed one correct viPw on this sub
ject, he wou!d neve!' tho•;ght o!' publish
ing the Harbinger. But he h:ts, how
ever, evaded the difficulty very easily, 
by perfect silence. What excuse be 

OBITUARY. 
The following communication was 

handed us by a friend just as our paper 
was going to press. W c feel n willing-
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:25J 
J:VE.:-il:\0 AND )lOlL'H~U ~'l'AR. $3 · 

ucss ~o weep \\"it~~ho~~ tha~~~~p, a~~~~--D~~~-0." the -~~~~rni;~-:;f th~l6tl& 
f;~·mpathis? wili!,tlwse, wb,1, in the pr?· inst. in the tow~ of _Au~um in this 
VIdence ot <1ur .~.·niht•l" al"i'. called to lml

1
countv, nfter a hn<rerm..,. illness 1\Ir.: 

.·adieu to thos-e who nrc u;_1iteJ to them 1 sus~n;, v;il~ o~·l\l~~Dwight Higg;:: n1;d 
Ly the strongest earthly t1.::s, und the I tl:wghtc:r 04 C.o.l. .a. hom:lti Pugc, 11g::J 
most cnucaring obligat;ons r<:quircd 21 ~·car,-. . 
Ly the law of hen\'cn. The Jcccn:;>eu \\·as brought into tbi~ 

It is but a stt-p bet\nxn the li\·ing I piacu fur intcmt•:c.t ptrsU:JI:t to hct 
and tlte dead: Our mnn;(;!lt:; swi!"tly lown rcqucs!, wlwrc nt1 app;·nprbte ad
pass, and succeeJing genern!inns, h:we dre!'s was (Jt·livcrcd by Ei,!i":l \\ nrd, a 
in thctr turn, l:cea CJI!•:d t.i :•nn!:tc·r: jll"l.:a~!wr iu ~:~c~ :.\Iethu:li:;t EDi~.:.:o;•ul 
state of e.xi.-;t,·ncc to g:\"e ;:!::ec lo tl:ose jchurch, on ll;·~ lcith inst. attended b)· a 
who we~e t;~ !"ullow. ACtt•r ul.l u1; 1· l111s-l m1mero.u.s c~rc_lo of relations and friends 
tle 111 th1s hfc, our breath ts 111 the I who pmd tnctr la~;t re;;peets and shed 
hanrlsol"the grcntGi,·et·. nnrf the leng:h the sympathizing tear over h<!r whosa 
of our tarry here entirely nccording to e!.lUlltcnance once bloomed with IH~alth, 
his ,.-ill. • vigor nnrl ucti\·ity. The 5peak<'r nd-

'I'o Lc prcpnreJ is the most import-, drc.;~~·d tho congrcgntion _from 2 <?or. 
nn~ of all: We may have diRp!ayeri I v. 1. uy. n'~u('st of Jlrs. R1ggs prcnous 
wonders in the estimation of out• fcl-~ to ht_•r ll(•atn. · 
low men, Lnt at tho great day to which , We c.lo r~ot <:!:<teem cnccmium3 upon . 
we arc all fast approaching, we must tnc dJau ol any worth, ~JUt pt•rhaps _we 
answer for our actions before the Judge should be fou~d • wn~tmg m ~~ywg 
of qmck and dead. No oppnrtnnity th.at respect to tn~.!celmg~ of the t n.e?ds 
wJII there be realized of swcn·ing the l ~~the (le?c.uscd, u ~o solemn a vts1.ta-. 
mind as in earthly court!'!. The etcr- tton of <ltnn~ Provulence were to es
nal cr.urse of Omnipotence cannot be cap? our J~ottce. ' 
changed from perfect equity, for jus- ~l rs. Rtggs was a_ worthy mcmhe_r of' 
tice and judgment nrc the habitation of soctety, nntl about s1x t~onths prcvaou_s __ 

• his throne. to be~ death, she c~pcncnccd a .mam-
::'~ . festatton of the dtnnc favor m the 
· By the frequent calls of p;ondencc pardon of her sins, nnd nn application 

which we nro comnellcrl to Witnc::s, we of t 11c atoninrr merits of the Lord Jesus 
d "1 • J d t• 1 • I < O t nrc n1 Y remtn<.r :) ou~ appi"Oac ltng to her wounded soul. 

rli!';;,oln!ion, nnd of the tmportancc of She has left an affectionate husband 
teinJ prepared lo exchn~ge worlJs.- and a httle daughter, with many friends 
Our hearts frec.uently clt,ng to these and relatives to mourn her loss: but 
~:uthly ohjcct~. nnd we too often look has she left nothin" to comfort and 
u: on the things which. arc present, as console them in thei~ affiiction1 0 yes! 
though they were l~stwg •. and forget what is it1 a satisfactory evidence that 
thnt there i:o1 n 1\i:mston wlu.ch was pre- she rests fron"; all her labors in the 
IJared Lcfore the foundaho~t of the mansions prepared in our Father's 
world, a house not made . wtth hands house. 
ctcrn?-1 in tl~e heavens, w·he:e ?U the Thus we are called to part with one 
sanctified wtll rest torevcr IO tnc pre- who, in the morning of 1ife, has been 
sencn of the Lamb. taken into a worltl of spirits: and what 

Every communitysutfersalosswhf:'n does this circumstance say to us1 "Be 
they part with one <?f their respecta~le ye alsa read.fl." R~ader, perhaps it 
citizens; but soon, tn the bu!'tle of hfc may be your lot, belot·e another week 
and the cares of this world, tho most l closes, to try the renlitt:!s of ete!'nity •. 
of them f"t'rget all but the nam~, nnd I Can yvu answer the following ques• 
their pl~ce is sreminglv sup~l1e~ by I !i1n1 if !lot, fly!. 0 fly! .to your bleed· .. 
the sortc ty of' others: But thts 1s not mg Savtor, Wi1de he mv1tes you to .. 
the case with the nearest reloth·cs, there come. · 
is a tie. ri union,!" kindr?d ~eeling that "When thou my ri~Meous Judge shall eeme 
often sef.ms to mmglc WJth Its depart- To call thy ransom d peop!~ home, · 
ed relative, and a sweet soft whisper, 8/udll o.1rumg them sto.nd.' · 
as the ,·obc of n sc~aph sper.ks peace 
\o the troubled nnd lonesome oosom, Freedom, N. Y. January14, 1834. 
with a consolation that, "there is also Dear Brother,:.-Thc first number of 
a place prepared for y?u·" your pa~er wns received here by last . 
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i:VENJNO AND MORNING S'l'Aii. 
. ------- --'--------'-

Saturday'• mail. I like your address to me of tbc 14th. 'fhc principi<>S 
to your patrons: _1 think it very Wf'll tbercir. ndvnnccd~ Of<' of too great n 
written, and evincivo of 1 comli~lernble moment, in my opinion, to he suffel't'd 
taste in wielding n goo8e quill. 1 hnd to n .. nmin t:nuutict·d, or sink in obli\·i
:rcad in other rublic prints some of the on. I nm nware tlmt the heart of ev
proeeedings of the .1\fissouri mob, and erV tn.c citizen of OUr beloved COUll• 
felt' in my heart the mingled emotions t1:;., will, nfter n cnndid im·cstigution of. 
of sorrow and revenge. 1 feel to blush this shameful persecution, recoil with 
at the folly nnd imbt•cility of n govern· so· row, on the rdlcc!ion, that in oui· 
mel1t that should permit such daring lund men Pl'C so destitute of humnnity 
outrages on its unotlcnding citizens, aud christian feelings ns to be . founcl 
with impunity. I ha,·e no duubt in disgracing themselves Ly \'iolently Ol'" 
regard to the veracity of the state- posing any sect or denomination, let' 
ments you have published relative to their professed tt·ncts lc what they 
that unhappy affair, and cannot Lut nuw. 
hope, that ere long, even-handed jus- it may be appropriate for me., how-· 
tice, though slow, will overtake the ever, before J pruccrd fnrthl'r, to gi\·t> 
aggressors. They cvi'Accd' a gre:tfo yot\ a short history of the character of 
want of knowledge of huanau nuture, the majority of the inhal,itnnts of the 
if they supposed your pcOjile in that countv where this fccnc of murder nr.d 
county were ever so fannriclll' or st'ulti- ,, iolcnce lms transpirC'd. It is Lut just 
tied, nnd that by whipping, tarring und to say, firstly, that there nrc inJividu
feothering, 01' C\'CU killing n few, nls of resp(etability, wlto nrc kind, be
would extbrminnte them, or make t'hc nevolcut und hospitable to strangers; 
ftrvivors any less zealous. It nmy and when this is said, all thnt can he 
disperse them for a while, it 1s true, spoken in justice, in favot· of that ):eo
but the wave that seems to waft and pic, is said. They nrc mostly emi
disperse your friends may eventually gmuts from the southern s!ntes, awl 

· l'Ccoil upon their oppressor:;; with the' settled in that county prior to the sale 
fury of a mountain torrent. Such of the puLiic lands, and mostly, no " 
treatment will build up your cuu~e, doubt, because they were unable to '~ 
whether right or wrong. purchase where lands \\'ere in mnrkot.--

1 am aware that no persecution for They are persons of the lowest habits: 
the present seems to be joyous, but swearing, drinking, gambling, horse .. 
grievous, nevertheless it will yield the rnGing, and fist and dirk fighting, arc 
peaceable fruit of righteousness to them their common and frequent practices. 
who nrc exercised thereby. I ·heard To witness the unparalleled fights at 
an elder of your order preach hst even- election & business ~ays at tllcir county 
ing, by the. nnme of David Matthews. scat, defies description, and is suflicient' 
He appeared to be quite engaged, says almost, to sicken oneofhumq.n socirty! 
he has a liitle church of seven mem- Oue sample of their court's of justice 
bers in the town south of this, and will suffice for the present: In the sum
more that he expects wilt shortly be mer of ISSI, if I mistllke not, two Kim
added to them. He informed me that zas Indians on their way into the white 
he considereJ the cause in that region settlements from the Territory, found 
prosperous. He also informed me that or took some two or three horses nmr 
he had charge of another church in led or dro\'e them into the settlement; 
Chautauque county, of about fifty mem- they were i'mmcdiatcly 1aken for steal:. 
hers. I am also credibly informed ing, confined in jail for some time until 
that some one, I know not who, is a special court could be called for their 
preaching and baptizing m Livingston triai. They were liberated, but the 
county. I shall write you but short, citizens, (or a part of them,) not being 
but make up in frequent repitition what satisfied, seemed to be determined to · 
I lack in length, revenge themseln:s on their persons, 

Yours truly, aud commenced stoning and brick-
W. A. COWDF.RY. batting them; they were rescued by the 

To OLin:R CowDERY. interference of others, but not till one 

Kirtland, 0 . • Tanuary23, 1834. 
Dear Brother,-You will excuse my 

Jreeclom in giving publicity to your last 

of them had recei\'ed a wound which 
occasioned his ccnth. The life of the 
circuit judge was threatened, and, ns f 
was credibly informed, he was under the-
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necessity of hirin~ one or runa·c indi-~ LATER FH0:\1 :m:-;:-;o{iRf •.... 
\'idunls to protect hi;;; own pNson from We hn\'e rec<·i\'Pti ~till Jntf'J' intclfi~ 
~·iolcncc. Amnn~ the moh was one r.f,gencc fi'Om :Mis:>ouri. which we deem 
the county'jw.lgc>s. l huvc given this I of importance to pttbli::,h. It is from 
ns ?ll introduction of tho character of umtht•r \\'. \V. Phelps, tho former ~d· 
thctr courts, nnd pca~c nfllco.:rs. itnr of the Star, when published nt ln· 

On tho suh;ect of tb• !;1,::t mob you dependence, Jackson c~:mnty. ~Ve have 
mnv undcrstaJnd also, that every oHit•r·r. 1:Pen pe~sonully OCfJlHlllltr>d '\·ath hr. P. 
civll or milit'lrv except a ''~ry few to,· u..,:q·•_y tlnue .> c<H«. aihl ha ;·c scPn 
\\·ere eiillcr' j~ 1~edintely engaged in his unceasing dili.gf'n<.e in the etl~itorial 
the riot or bound with other:; tn dri\'C d?part:n~nt 0~ thtsyaJ•c:· when :t w~s 
rny friends fronl tht! Cot!lll'.' dra£1 or· I dl!"eckd IJ)' ~lllnsc!t. £_lts \·eractty Will 
alit~e! The Po.stma-;tct: at lnuep~!nd: j no~ ~>c _ll 11~-"h~n~~~l by Ius pcr::mt~! ... ~c= 
cnc<.', 1\fr. Jones H. I•loumoy, anu (jll·l.lllt<~nces tor a tn?ment, .n?~ h1- Llll 

Mt. R. \V.- Cummin"S Indian A«cnt I c!•nty nr~d firmnc~s Ill tho la:tol of the 
for the General Go,·c~nmcnt. nh:o sign- Evcl'!astmg gosp~l tl~ubtetl, L~ thnsc 
cd the bond; and still more shocking to who ha\·c sc~:n ':Is dmly ~vnlk stnce he 
relate, even men who professed to bn hus ~en a memve~ of thts church. 
prcachern of the !lospel of our Lord "· c have been mformed, (and we 
J~sus Christ, ,~·ere busily cngr gC'd with crcd.'t ~he report,) th~t the mob soug~t 
their guns, to drive from th;e cot~n~v or· :~? dahgentl.y for lu_~_!rfe, ~nd tha~ ~t 
destroy those who bad never IUJUrcd 'as ~nly. the l!lterpost.ton ol a. motet
them or any indi\·idunl in the slightest ful.l. ro,·Jdence th~t preserved lum from 
narticnlar' thou hands. It"' til be recollected, that 
l · h-e with five others, offered his life for 

Under circumstances of this nature his religion on the 2:ld of July last, 
the prospect to obtain jusfice is not nt when dragged from his dwelling from 
f!rcsent very favorable with my friends the embraces of his family. 
nt the west. As regards the senti- What had these men done1 hnd they 
ments expressed in my address, I may broken the law of Missouri, and mu~t 
sny in trnth, that they are the princi- be brought to justicc1 If so, why not 
ples of my bosom. Persecution will pl'Occed against them in a legal manner, 
always FORCE men to investigate the that they might su·flcr the penalty of 
~ubject of religion, and since I and my the }aw1 But, instead of this, thev 
friends have thus suffered, I cannot were surrounded by hundreds, armed 
but hope that the candid will look for with clubs, dtrl•s, pistals, whips, and 
themselves. Be assured that there is rifles! nnd told that except they would 
nothing in my profcc;sion that will ev- leave the county, or deny the faith 
er be held back by me ftom investiga- which they professed, they should there 
tion: a.nd though you may not agree DIE! 

with the principles of my faith, on my When death was presented before 
part, that shall never be a bnrricr be- them in the horrid form of martvrdom, 
tween us as brethren. I cannot believe, they stayed themselves upon G~d, and 
accor'ling to the holy prophets, but relied upon his promises without a mur· 
that the day _is near when the elect of mur. or varying in the least degree 
the Lord wifl he gathered from the from the pl'inciples of thetr · faith.
four winds, nnd the voice of the Great They were in the hands of wicked 
Shepherd of Israel proclaim to the seed men, and who1ly in their power; and 
of Jacob, that their captivity is ended, when assured that their lives should be 
their iniquity forgi\·en, and their sm taken unless they denied their faith, or 
remembered no more: when he shall agreed to leave the county, they said, 
say to the north, Give up, and to the "our lives are in your power, and if 
south, Keep not back: bring my sons von are disposed you can take them, 
from afar, and my daughters from the only spare this innocen~ people who 
ends of the earth. And that we in that have never harmed any man; but we 
~reat day may stand among the sane- shall never deny the faith which we 
tified, ia the desire and fervent prayer have professed." . 
of your brother, But when assured that their lives 

L VE 0. D y should only answer for themselves, & 
0 1 , R C'*' W ER " that others should sufFer in ljke man· 

To W. A. CownE!"Y· net; and not o~ly this, when the Jives 
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of~t;r ;neu were tukon, our little ones will of(;od. .I am sen11ible.that we shall noL 
"hou·l··.:~ ..... Dlassncrod, and ou.· women be able to live aguin in Zion, till God, cr the 
"' a ut1 President rules out the mob. 
tU\'ISIJED! Under circumslnnces of Th•: Covc-mor is willing to restore \is, but 
this nature our j;ix brethren ngrced ta •ts the con,;tilution gi\·es him uG pown to 
leave the· county: In this they were gu11rJ us, when hac:k, we arc not- wiiling to 

J. ustified. 'l'he,\' "··ere .. all n_1en. of fnm· go. The .mob sware, it' we come ~c a;~t~ll 
die! If, Jrom what has been tloue m Z10u, 

ilies, nad knew t:1nt af tlwtr ltvcs were we, or the most of us, have got to be perse-
talten, their win•s nntllitt!o ones m_nst cuter! lrorucity locily, and fromsynagogue,lo 
fall int() tho IHntl:'l of murdon:r:.-~ 1 aud Ryna.gogu•• \\e want to ~now it; f~rt:Lerc nrc 

r · 1 thos • ;:m:m!! t!s that wuuld rath~·r e:.rn ~ternill 
would suflcr \'iolcnco rom t IC:Ol. li!i• on such conditinns, than lose it: But we 

The l.uv of God uno of man, and hop.:- tor hett•'r thing!i; and shall wait pa· 
common humanit,\· requirPs thnt every ti<.>ntiy for thll word of the Lord. Isaiah 
man should pmvi.J ~ 1:(~1· his own ~nmily. say,; in th~ t:>n:h l'hapter and 2t anti 25 ver-
1 ·0 In\' down ·me 8 hle \'Oiuutanl.v, & sts, uomdhit:gon the suLj::ct of Zion: and 

there is something also in the fc..urLh and 
lean:· a t!esti!ut~ wifo and children, and tweilth chapters, wh·:ther we live to en-
would be a sacrifice cnti rely Ul!called joy tl1e saying or not. , 
for, and one unjustifiable in the law of ·1 co not write thia letter to t>nlertain you 
heaven. With what feeling;.; cou!tl 11 with IH·ws, c.r fvr to wake you up to our 

dr, a:!:i;J t:onJ!tion, Lut that you may timely 
man bid adieu to thi::; \\ o rld a::d ieu ve rrin~ cs :-:• :ne ctlvice wl.al is bel't to co in our 
a destitute family thut he knew would l'arrv till Zion is redeemed! Some times I 
imniediately fali into the hands of his thin!i I will go right to work upon a small 
mu rderers1 Could he rcusonnbl V ex- piece of lanrl and obtain what I want for my 

· growing fhmily: then again I feel like wri-
J>ect that they wouhl be _hospitau!y l_n:n,· ting the Horritl History of the mob ngainst 
vidcd with the necessuw•s of tlus !tic! the "mormons"-prcabmling it with t11e 
No! He would have every reason to l\hrtyrs tlmt huvc been nailed to the cress, 

1 j 1 · 1 h t.l burned alive, thrown to wild beasts and de-
suppose, that those HIOI s w liC 1 n vouered, fryed in pans, broiled on Grid Irons, 
been imbrued in his life's blood, would or behend.;j for the sake of their religion and 
seck every opportunity, to wreak vcu- laith in Jesus Christ. Dlessed ere the poor 
P"Pance upon his postcnty, till his name in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom ofhea\·en, 
o- &c. If this world embraced mueh of eterni-

-was blotted out from among men. ty, I should soon bt> sick of it-but fer all 
Clav County, Dec. 15. 1833• our sorrow we shall have joy! · 

Dear Brethrcri:-lt has been Nome lime Our peoJlle fair very well, and when they 
eince I have dropt you a line, and in ~he are discreet little or no persecution is fcll.
midst of solitude, I write. I need not gn•e The militia in the upper counties is in readi'· 
you new details of our persecutions,-for, as ness at 11 moment's warning, having been or
all true christians, that have gone before us, dercd out by the Governor, to gllard a court 
from Abel dows lo the beginners of re-estab- martial, and court of Enqu:ry, ~'l.:c. but we 
lishing Zion now, have invariably suffered can not attend a court of Enquiry, on ac
all manner of ailliction, from common scour- count of the ex11ense, till we arc restored and 
l!'ing even unto death:-it would not aher protected! 
the decrees of God, nor lessen the necessary Till the Lord delivers, 
chastisement of them that are chosen from Orbrin~s us to~rether I am, W. \V. PHELPS. 
the foundation of the world, but who have to 
be tried as gold seven times purified bc_lore Some of our patrons, perhaps, who for~ 
they are found faithful and true for that kmg- warded their money to Missouri, for the 
dom, where the sons f!! God only are made second V olumc of the Sta:, expect that we 
equal with Jesus Christ /taving or:ercome, by shall fill their subscription from this office. 
righteousness. \Ve forward the last number to those whose 

The situation of the saints, as scattered, names were on the l\Iail Dook of lV. W~ 
is dubious, and affords a gloomy prospect.- PnELPS & Co. at Missouri, expecting that by 
No regular order can be enforced; nor any so doing we should accommodate our friends 
usual discipline kept up-am.ong the worl~: at a distance; but they eannote.xpect that we 
yea, the most wtcked part of 1t, some commit· shall consider ourseh·es under obligation to 
one sin ud some another, (I speak of the furnish any from tlais place without remuner
rebellio~s, for there are saints that are as im- at ion, and we presume, that when our pat
movable 118 the everlasting Hills,) and what rons consider the loss sustained by our friends 
can be rlonet we are in Clay, Ray, Lafayette, in Missouri, in the destruction of their press, 

. Jackson, Van Buren, &c. and cannot hear that they will feel willing to donate the a
. from each other oftener than we do from you: mount of one paJler for a year, to tiJOl'e who 
I know it was right that we should be driven have suffered the lo"s of thour>andt;. beside be
out of the land of Zion, that the rebellious ing driven from their own dwellings,. and 
might be sent away. But brethren, if the have now no place to lay Jheir heads. 
Lord will, I should like to know what the 
honest in heart shall do1 Our clothes are The Eveninrr and tho l"torninB' Star, 
worn out-we want the nect>.;s:tries of life, IS PCRLISHED EVER\' MONTH, 
and shall we lease, buy, or otherwise obtain AT KIR'l'LAND, GEAUGA CouNT\', OHIO, 
land where we are, to till that we may raise 
enough to eatt Such is the common Ian- BY 0~"11 COWDllP-'2', 
(lll.ie ofthe honest, for they want to do the I>irtland, Ohio, Augtlst, 18?-6. 
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'r H c.~ 0 [T '1' R .. A <.r, E· h 1• fl d · •::. r1. - t at uy atte.ry nn mtrigue he !:ad 
TN JACKSON CUUXTY, !YHSSOURJ. IJecn <!liven from the gr•tve of his fa-

From what WI! can learn relative to t'lcr; but in nil his ferocitv and thirst 
thi~ sh<tmt•lul nfihir up to tim latest in-1 loa· the blood of his supp;1sed enemy~ 
tt·ll!g<>nce, it appears thr.t the l\toiJ still the chastitv of im;occuce hns bet·n held 

· persist in their ho;;tilc conduct tflward sacred anJ ne\·cr ,·iolated. or a threat 
fheir ndghb6rs whom they h:wf', hy to that <'ffi'ct. But men, wearing the 
force of :trms deprived d their 1i,ghts form, and pretending tc the name of 
of citizen~·hip, and still continue, when Christian, ha\'l..' rison up in a lund o( 
opportunif\· pre~nts. to commat nets of laws. in the midst of n whnlc~ome !!OV

\'inlcnce upon tlml'c who1n they have so emment, w.thoul the first instr~nc; of 
inhum:mly driven to "''nnder in this in- robbery or treachery ha\·ingbecn com
cl,.ment season \\'ithout the me:tns of mittcd upvn them, or a thrcnt so. 10 do. 
sub~istcnce. Where nrc the feelings and sought the lives of tncn, exposed 
of kindness to be fonnd in the bosoms to ;;tarvntion helpless ir.fants, nnd made 
of those w1w dt·i,·c hdplf'$S \\'omen and the bo·ld &SSt!l'tion. that, "We will ra- · ·· 
infant.; from their peaceable hahira- visit your women!" 
tions in the dend hours of the night to Pre,·ious to the time when the rrint
~cek shelter under trees, and the·opcn ing office was dt>molished some of the 
canopy! Where are the lnnnnnc prin- MOB sent their negroes to insult and 
ciples to be found in the bosoms of abuse certain young women, who slept 
those who will flrng from their own ir.t a !-mall cabin ndjoining the dwelling 
(Jwellings nod peae--!ahle beds, husbands where the remuindr>r of the family 
and fnthcrs, and whip. beat nod IJt'ui~e s!ept. Afi'E!r repented attempts toeom~ 
them in n sh,>ekmg manm!r, till their mit insults \..OOO the"e youn~ women, 
lives are de--spaired ofl What could be the parents concluded that it would be 
the objeet of these men in killing hu!':- unsafe to trust them longN in thnt sit·· 
bands and t>xposing to dca!h the li\'es uation. Accordingly the ) 01mg wo-. 
of infim~t 'fhat they might gratify men were put in anotl:e1· bctl, nncl two 
their wantonness upon innocent moth· young men were put in their :<tead.
cr::; and ,·irgins! for this was t!wir last A r"tcr the young men had re!ircd the 
threat which caused those six on the mnn of the house wn:1 calkd to· tht: 
23J of Julv last, to agree to leave thn c!oor, nnd info1med bv a lrieod, of the 
countv of Jacl\son. 'tiaid thcv, "\\' e <!etcrmin uious of the ·MoB. This frtcnd 
will rid Jackson countv of the Mor- also infr.rmPd him, that as near as he 
mons, pc:t<'eahly ii we can, and forci.;. could learn. there would be nne or 
bly if we must. If tlwy will not go more negroes sent to molest his daugh· 
withont. we will \vhip ami k1ll the mr-n; ters that night. This was during the 
we will de:<trov tlw li\'f'S nf thdr chi!- 1•xcitemcnt while the :~toB wt>re circu• 
dren, awl rm·i'slz t!&Pir 7r{l]ne11!" fating their sH'ret co11sljlution for stg-

Thus ra r. \\'(~ are than !dul to a m~r- nntu res. Fortunatelv, however for the 
ci;'ui P;mid•:>ct·, thnt ~~~ th••s•~ lhr~n:s 1 n"gmes, oi·t.heir o~,:ners, th~ youn.g 
1i:t'e Ill)['": lw('n pnt llllo t.:v.'~>Utron;; naPn had r•·tu·ed wtthout havmg th1111 
~ln<i we ITiay ::\CCO!Wt it IWlfC to tfF·,! Watr:h-wnrd, ann WaS Unprepared With 
m~r-ru.!iu,s lmlld of ~he .Father, nf th.~ I an~· c!eadly \\"1-'al'ons. _In the n~ght they 
nhw·.ted, than any p-;·1n~1ples o! honor were awoke bv the noJ~eoccaf'tnncd by 
or Yirtu" cxi'>ting i:1 the lw::~at; ot' the I the m·groes whi!'pering and planning 
-..w~. E\"crY move thnt thcv have made I \Vithou~. Din·cll\' one made his en• . . . I • 
from th~: conHm'n·~··nwnt. frorn the time; li<~ll•.::c into the nnm lhrough the way 
that their .c:rr.rrt r.on:~titufion was drawn where the cbimcoy had tonnerly stood, 
up and cin:ulatecl. down to the lutPst and wa!'l permitted to call the name of 
dates, bears the mark of I'Ut!lless bar- one of the young W6lmen. ~nd make 
baritv far beyond the cruelty and inde- known his businessnnd intentions when 
eency of the savage. The savage, he was seized by the young men, and 
whon trampled upon and deprived llf handled so rou~hly foJ:' a few IJ!omenta 
his lund, bas lift~td the tornnhawk o- that the demi-tofernal when hb.>rated 
gainst the innocent because ~was., from their grasp, dove head ~oremost 
beated up to anger with a ~ftectio.a, tbrougb a wall of a10ne ad bracks tha 

.. . . ·. t 
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~;~ioing~fthc old chim~ey~~-which h~;e c\·cr Le~;;;hn1'ged aga.insl 
That the negro did not_ send bimsell~ nny pcol'lc. rcco: deJ in the sacred vol

it demonstrated from the fact. that umc, who were cut oft from the fnco 
whites knew it ·previous to the time he of the earth for ihcir wickeduess,- we 
came ond was informed of i: IJy the in· know not uf many that exceeded themr 
4ividual just named. E\·ery t•erson God destroyed the old worlc..l ~~ausa · 

· aequainted with the mnnner i~ wh1ch . of their wickedness, nnd not li:stening 
the blacks nrc treated in a slave Stale, ito the preaching •Jf Noah. He over
kuow that an net of that kind would l thww Sodom, Gomorrah, aml the ci· 
c!OSt the slave his own life iuan instant, ! tic·::; nLout them, bcc<msc they wero 
were it possible for the- indi\'idunls sufj proud aiH.I filled with bread. He also~ 
fering the insult to infiil~t lll'nth: thi" as ltiispea·sed lite Jews for rejecting the 
no sccretamons the slaves. And with·, ~~~:l:;iah, and scattered them to thn 
OUt being eUCOUiugeJ to go, and h:n--! f•JUfl\'illlls; l;ut here is a set of lllCll in 
ing n pwmi:>e of protection from their dungcr of huving their public morals 
masters should they be caught, it would corrupted, who make a 1uctt:ucc ta 
be in ,·ain to endea"or to cor.vance the rdigioa, nnJ afe ~So far ~oueath every 
mind, that those blacks would c"e1· nt· thing heretofore e.xtnnt on earth in tho 
tempted an net of so gross a n;ugnitude.jtor~1 of .~ickcdness. that th?Y will set 
And what but nn attempt to msult and · thmr AI nc colored population to ~>teal 
abuse, could ever prompted nny man! into the dwellings of pea(;cublc neigh· 
to encourage nny thing of so· shameful j bors nnd defile the \·irtuous! They 
a nature? \Vhat better can we think I ~aid, ''\Vc wiil ru'lr'i~h yimr womct;!'' 
of a man that will urge his negro to I No promiw of mercy, ever so Eolemn .. 
commit unlawful nets, 1hnn we cot!ld lv matlt', hns been. observed a moment 
were he to attempt the same himsclt1 \~·hen they saw au opportunity to a
But these nre the men who make such bu;:e the persons of thei1· hati·cd.-Dut 
pretentious to \'irtuous principle~, as oo the other side, f'Ycry act of abu:>u. 
to complain that the "Monnun-;" were I whieh they swo1·c to. commit, when 
~bout to ~orrupt. their ~:~ocicty, Ly ti:r..' 

1
.;r•:r ft pos,;i';i:it~· p;-e;:;entrd, it was 

mtroducuon ot tree nP.grocs and n;ulat-•w.nf: 0r o...tt..:mi,LC:u. An nttcmpt was 
toes into the country. made lly a g.tug of th.:'se ln.wlcss mis-

These men say in their secret con- crPnnt~ to abuse n Indy who was in 
stitution, thnt, "we believe it a duty the mo:st lielic:~tc situation in life, 
we owe ourselves, to our wi\"es nnd I when n part were pursuing her bus~ 
ehildren, to the cause of public mornls, band to t:.ke hi<> life, and others were 
to remove them from among us as we 

1 
engugNl in pulling down his dwelling 

are not prepared to give up our p!ens- round her in the deud hour of the 
ant places, and goodly possessions to night! These nre fncts which will 
them, or to l'\.;Ceive into the bosoms of stand recorded upon the. pnges of tho 
our families, us fit companions for our 1 hi~tory of the inluilJitnnts or the nine· 
wives and daughters, the degraded tcenth century! A. century prouc of 
and corrupted free negmes nnd mu· its liberal la.wt~, an<f its advance in 
lnttoes, that arc now indted to settle science and religion! Which is enti
among us." Degrudcd and corrupted! tlcJ to tho nppclation, Ch·ilized? Wo 
\Vhat a pity thnt 11 society, who are talk in our count1·y of savages, whose 
endeavoring by every possible means custtlm and habits, we say, arc such 
to abuso and defile the virtuous, cvcu that it is ncces~;ary that. missionarie~ 
by condescending to stimulate negroes r~hou!J be sent immediately to con'lr'erl 
to go under cover of JarkUt.'s~ anJ them from their idolatry, and teach 
commit the basest crimes, should be them the blessing;; of civilized life. Is 
corrupted and degraded! It would ap· it color that constitutes a sava(J'e, or is 
penr t~ us as consistent, ns. _it wouid it the acts of men thnt appear 

0 

disgust
for l~c1fer to accuse one of ius angt:ls ful, and nwal~e in our breasts fcelin~ 
~f bemg unholy! The cause of pub· of piety and compassion for tbeml · •.. 
he morals! If a people are stonk so We are confident, that the conduct ·•· 
low a~ to be guilty of deeds of this of these ~utrageous men cannot find a 
magmtudc, we a~ at . a loss to kn~w parallel 10 the annals of our country, 
what they co&ld 1magme .could be 10· since the days when priestly influence 
lroduced among them to make them swerved the public mind and bent the 
any more dearaded. For ofall things prejudices of men with a . belief• t~ 
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_consdence_s ougL! t0 br. eontro!ed, nn,_l, party can have the pre-eminence and 
1 1 • • • t. 0 • !' d • ' ~':~·" to o._.•.•; !:·: • •>:,:~·-st;c _ t~u:. <'nt\. 

1 
•;!~ n ;owe to exerctse any controlo 

'"', .. ro nlso ronfirl&nt. th~t I"O thmk- ovel' the consciences cf men; but were 
ing c~tizcns can fo~ n n:omen e~;cuse it not that un equillibrium of influence 
the nets of this lmnc!irti, he his :;f'nti· c.xisteJ, it" we can calculate any thing 
ments and Oj•inions rolctive to the real- from the conduct of past ages, our 
ity of religion what they may. If the happy form of government would 
(lay has gone by when all classes of soon be changed: then we to the wea
our community cannot enjoy the iiber- kcr scctl from the strong would pro
ties of our constitution, then the day is cecd fulminations and anathemas!
llf'nr when the most powerful party Our constitution, we know guarantees 
will obtain the ascendency over our to all the liberty of speech, the liberty 
government; and if \Vc may take the of the P re~s, and the liberty of con
Jackson county mo!> for a pattern, we science: but so blind have oeen the 
mny unhesitatingly eouclude, that the minds of men that when power was 
rack and the fagot at·e the consequent obtained, erery principle of equality, 
remedies which will be immediately was lost in a moment, and a spirit 
restored to, to bring men to their prop- pmvnlent, that to kill all who did not 
er senses. beli~ve with the popular party, would 

And were this the case, no distinc- be doing God service. This was the 
tion of sects, nmon~ the hundreds case with the Jews, who vainly 
which arc now in being would be toler- thought that the w.Jigion or heaveli 
utee f1..r a moment except the ruling consisted in inflicting death upon the 
one; and no nrm of hum:1n power disciples of Jesus. The worshipers of 
would be considered ought but an ene- idols thought that if any man refused 
my. should it Le raised, if it did not be- to worship morG than one god, he "'" 
Jon" to the predominant party. Facts an atheist: and from this fact arose
dcn~onstrating these assersions ooyond .::orne of the most shocking pcrsecu• 
the power of refutation are abundant tions against the saints which are re
in tho annals ofpnst ages. So aston- corded in history. When the profes• 
ishingly blind have been the vain im- sors of christianitv have aotained the 
nginations of men when hurried on by asccndency of power, they too often, 
Priests who sought !or power nnd uni- for the honor of that glorious name, 
versnl rule, that every excess of wick- have overlooked the beautiful princi• 
cdness was resorted to with a full li· pies of that religion, and though ambi· 
cenee or indulgence, that no acts of tious motives brought a stain upon 
cruelty or abuse was sin in the sight themselves in consequence of perse
<>f heaven if ouly inflicted upon the cuting the weaker sect: not a stain 
heretics. upon the religion which heaven bu. 

We are wHiing that God should revealed to men for their everlasting 
o\'erturn, overturn, overturn it, until happines, but a stain upon their OWil 
he <'omcs who:>e wright it is: and we characters. Let the pretended profes
rejoice in thought, that Christ has giv- sers c ,nduct as they may, these pure 
en his ancients a promise that he will principles are equally as pure, and 
eeme and rmgn on the earth, when truth as much truth, as it would have 
nll thtngs that offend, and that do wick· been had all men walked in it: it ia 
cdly will then be ca::.-t out; and he set man that chauges, not heaven. 
down with his saints. to the feast spo-
ken of in the saered volum~, and, as Communicatem. 
he said in days gon by, partaking of PAITH OF THE CHURCH OP CRlllfiT 

the fruit o(J.he vine, new in his king· IN THESE LAST DAYS. NO. J. 
dow with his elect; but till that time, As the world has been greatly exci· 
we do not belie\"C that all people on ted about the things believed by the 
the earth will see eye to eye in prin- church of Christ in these last days, 
ciples -of religion; consequently, we being exceedingly in the·aark, owing 
do not believe that God ever will au- to the many false reports which have 
thoriie one man, or set of men, to ex- been put in circulation by designing 
ercise an oppressive influence over the men, which have takea the rounda 
mind or conseience of . their fellow throaglt those papers which delight 
me•·· It may be said, thP.t under our more in putting falsehoods into ci~ 
p reeen& /l)rm of pvemment, • ao •u la&ioa t1wl trutJa, ,. . drJtla i& & priti• 
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lege to set th:a matter to l'ights, und 1•ron~. (in theit· c.wn e!.timutiun,) that· 
undeceive thot part ot' commnn:ty who it was WtfJng. 'l'ltey would t•nticavor 
d£>sire to know thetruthonnH EU'>je,t.;; to show whnt nn crullt>ss truin oftwils 
believing there are many o!' this clnss w_ould ntise from such !' co~r~fi,~· 
in this gt>nerntion: As fo, tltat Jmrt 'J hey would launch forth lilt? lut~1:1ty 
of communi tv who "love and make ,nod ::-ce .sw:h uuspouknLie O\ tis nnsmg 
lies," we l,·a·vc them to rccci,·e th:.~ir I t!lt!re from as to rt'nder it au net or the 
rewnrd in the place appointee! for thnt i gl"ea.tN·t imprudence; nnd .still •. they 
purpo~•e, e\·cn from tho dny!' of old. w.;u;d f!Pclan~ th:tt they hn•d un~lcr 

Such n document is called for, ns tl:t! s:unl~ g••sr:(•l, bdicYt~d in thP- same 
the church is increasit;g daily nnd on:cr cl"thing" as the chun:h of .!em
great number3 nre constantly unitint; s:ll_t:tn, were dire.:-ted by the snm~ in-· 
with it in the dilfer~nt parts of our :'lmeJ npo:-tles, were uiidct· the wflu
couutrv, nnd muc:h cxcitc•nent prc··j NICI~ ol' the ~IIIII'' systt•m of teaching; 
vaib; many seeking to knc.w what thi,; luwing the snmc Lord, the snme faith, 
strn:1ge doctrint> is ufwhich they lll'nr · 1he >amc bnptism, tLe snn:e Sririt, the 
so much; fot· there is no smnll stir in same hnpe of tlwir c::lli11g. t.nd the 
the hmd at thi,; time ab:·ut I his way, ~'c'.lnCI nod nml Fa1l;cr of n l!, \\hr. is 
even to raising of mo!H, oi ~':K•i in:! Ul:l i 1.11 ,\"~ 7:o~, :tnd th:r,:1gh ali, nnd rn 
go:ld>~ of tho saints as iu c1y-; ot' old, t!1cm <dl; ar.d yet ~:.c: c•lur::o pur;,ucu 
whippir:g snme, casting St•lr.C into b_;- Onr·, would. 00 nltogt:thcr out . of 
pri;;on, nnd ldlling other;;; which thbgs piacc I.<) I' the other; yes, exct>cclingly 
mu"t needs ta~e place, thut ~he church w :-.mg! still God was no n.·spectcr oi 
of Christ may be mudc maniic::'l b pcn.i .us; he re:p1ir<:d no more of one 
the last days, as in days of o.ld, so that people than he did· of another; ••his 
ali who are disposed to under>:tand, !on•, his unrlr.i,!llcti was one." 
may understand a.1cl know for the1il· All thl~ religious !'ociNies in our 
selves; for such things mu;;t need,; country, (or nvarly all,) wil11lirectus 
come, that the te,.,timony ofthe proph· t•l the Act-> of the Apo;.tles, nnd to the 
el:s fail not; nnd that tho Lord mny in notahle d:1y (1f JlCntccl;bt for the time· . 
his own time nvengo the blood of that the gost:cl was first proclaimed;: 
his snints upon the earth: for as the nnd to Jerusalem for the first aospcl 
church oi Christ hns always been the· church that wns o•·ganized. ~ThtlY 
same in every age of the world, when I will show us what wns n:quircd of men 
there was a church of Christ in ex is· in order thnt they might become chris
tance, nnd as the ad\'E'I'sary of all' tians: That tlwy must r.r>pent nnd bn 
rightcousnes has ne\'el' altered in his lnpt:zl"d for the l'l'!T~:s..;in:l of sins, nnd 
feelings toward the saints ol' Cod, th~n H.cei\'c the gift ot' the Holy Spir· 
neither those who are under his inf1u- it. But here lh~·t rnatt•·a· €lH!;;. en~n 
ence, we may expect to see ns much with those who are the mo;,t ter.acious 
enmity manifested against the s~ints, ior the scnptures, and for the orcler ; 
of God in one age ns 10 another: and! of ~he new testament. they wilt follo\v 
consequently in the },\:st days sutler us II this church no futhe;·~ ln~tend of ,~,1- .. 
in clays of old. lowing them to a full display of tbeir 

. Neither need they expect to escarc f<tith in the equal distrihttion of their · 
:1e misrepresentations, calumnies, nor i good!', they will fly off n n tangent, 
• •· ·o fa!se ac:cus:~tions which nil their: and endeu\'or to pro\'e that this wns nil 
'· . ..:•i·i:en hfl''C hnd t<~ ~ufier who hare jthe church t:!at so clispos~d ~f thc.ir 
g.:. •. .; !.leforc them. fht!y must expect I propt>rty. 1 hey nrc \·erv cuutlous m 
!o h':l,·e their virtues transformed into the mean time, never to notice whnt 
vicn.s, their nets of b;;mevolence into Fnul :iaiJ t,, Titus: "Fur this cause 
schemes cf frnud, their voluntarv I left I tl11:e in Crete, that thou shcu!dst 
f'acrific.es for the truth's sake clesign· s. t in onl.::r the things tim~ ore wnnt• 
ing plnns to deceive. Should any ing. nud ordain eldt·rs in e\'erv citv as 
ch~rcb in the ~ast days belie~e and do I hnd ~ppointe i the:' [ -"CC 'l iius 1: !l.] 
;.'ls the church m Jerusalem tn the days Rut tt makPs no clfltm~nce whether 
,,f the npostlos, thnt is, sell nil that the chu~hes in Asia Minor, uud in the 
they hnd nnd cnst it jown at the feet I islnmls of the Mediterranean were ia 
o: twdve m~n to ~ disposed of ns i order or not. ,,,) that we can but gef an 
the.Y .m·~ht direct, With what ense the I argument to hold on to our house-. and . 
!ciJglOwsts of the present day_ could 1 lands, and still bt: Jerusalem churches.. 
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N~)w, m·ery m:\n whrJ cl,·sircs truth! nuthorit.v will not bf! re~torod, nn•! :vet · 
WJthout hypocra=-y. would plnsc, and I with _ail his llj parent nnx:etv nn:J hh 
t-.ay~ it tl.tc: ch.urchc~ i'!. tho,;o Jl.n rL• j cow .. tant rC'bnkes t~. those ·" ho will 
:ve1e nnt :n or:ln un:d 1t!Us put them I not rL'turn to upostouc order; vet, not· 

.wordPr, bel~m~ I hns<ilv dr<1w a cou- w!t!J,.tnnuirw nil this when ~t:Vt.'r he 
clu;.icm I will enquire wlHlt thnt or<kl'l tol.lchcs a s:~jc ct, the full development 
was in which Titu'l was tl} p111 them; ol' which woula show the weakness of, 

.nnd it' un examination they t!nd that j his own system, he falls into the ~arne ·. 
thc~re was not :crnpc of a i•en 111 ;, II 1 ilc ~~ ct:ror of the, so whom he ad mom shes 

· re\'clntlons wluch are extant tn show With so mueh zeal. 
what tltat order wns, tlwv would be a::. 1 \\'e have a discourse on the Hcl·1 
ready to conclwlc that it was the ~;umc ~~~ idL by the prophet Joel in the ~e1;. 
ns was iu Jerusalem, seeing that wns ou.l chajtc1· of his prophesy, whieh 
(lone immediately unrkr the uu•ic•! o 1:ay,;, and it shall come to pa~s aft~r~ 
t~u ilJ~fJstles' eye~, aud by . their own ward tl:nt l wiil ponr out my spirit up
dtrcciJon. One t,:;ng we tlunk oa this 1ou all Lcsh, and your sons and your 
:-~ul~ject is ccrt.1in, that is this, .if the' daught ~rs ~hull prophesy, your old 
.n~couutof the church at JFrusalem meu sh:~.il dream drcum.,, your young 
had read thus: •·'riwn they that glad- men shail see visions; and also, upon 
ly rec(•irf'd tlw \vord w"rc baptized:-, tl:e scrvcnt.3 aucl upon tho hand maids, 
~md all thnt !J,_·lic\·ccl wcro n~ tlwir own I in tho!;e days wiil l pnurout my spirit. 
llnuses, and C\'f!ry man had his owu I And I will !Show wanders in the laenv• 
pmperty; neither gave he to any man· ens and in the e:nth, blood and fire, 

.unless it scwmed good unto himsdf.- nud pillars oi smoak. 'l'he sun shull 
.Anti they continued eating and drink- be :urru·d into dllfknc::s and the moon 
ing s:~eh things as tlll!v hnd iu their into blood befcre the great and notable 
own houses, and snch ·as ti.ey chose; I day ol tl.c Lord come. And it t.hnll 
neithe•· ga\·t~ tlwy to any man b3}onJ come to pas,;, that whosoever shall 
tht>ir own plca:-;urc, each mnn ns form· c~ii on the narr.e of the Lord shall be 

.tJrly laying up ti-,r hnusdf un abun- duliH~rcd. 
dance of tho things of tirw..:." Had This dis::onrsc is quoted by then· 
the account of tlw chard1 of Jcruf:'alcrn po~tlc Peter, nod recorded in the sec• 
rencl thus, nnJ thC'rc cuu!J Le no more ond clwpet·of the Acts of tl1c Apo~• 

.. evidence fi,r layin~ d•:wn thci1· prop· llcs and commcnlf!d on: And it !'hall 
·erty nt the npostlt-·s' lct_·t than tlwy dw cone to fHhs in the last dnys. (snith 
g<•t for do~n·_ it from the Cj i:·t!c.-; to tho God,) ( will pour out .my spirit Uplll 
.ot!1er church·~:<. it ll'ouU nut ;·:: igh <•r;e j ull fll sh, und your sons nnd yonr 
~·c:tther iu :h·ir <:.·t~:nntion, · ui thf: i.:.,-!, :h•.J(.l:.rs sla!\!l ~roi-'hcsy n11d your 
!!Jut thrir n:1igion nt all et:ectcd rlol'ir' :••'tll\g n:t·n i>hull wt:. vbions a1~d vour 
propert~· wot11d hu\'c !:;cen out· c;l' the oil nwn ~:ohull dream dreams. ·And 
<JII<'~tion; but sPcing it j,; tl~c rc\·ersc, on Ill)' senants, and on my haau· 
thP. nrgunwut>~ nrc condusirc. maids I will pour out in tl10~c day.; of 

Stn11rm• as it rnav :!p•Jcar, wt it is wy ii!'irit, and they :shall proJ,hesy.
!1•) !P:-s ;;;, ti:an tru~, li1:•t e,·~·n those AnJ i wi!l <>how wonC:cr;; in tl;e heav• __ 
~~:ho prol!·~s tu ~f' r('formPr" ar:d m;m-~ ens ahofc H

1
ucl :::igns in the f!arth be_

Ll'sl a grl'at ch,.:Jrc to restnm the nu- ltC:nth, blouo, aud fire, and \·upor of 
t:, .. r!:v of tile scriptun~"· whenever HHoli.t>. The sun shall Le turned JDto 
rhere is any thing in th~ b,!.Jie wh;ch 1 d:ulwess unci th~ moon into blood, he· 
would put theit· fahh to the !est, the t(_.re the grtat and notable day of the 
plain'o'st things can he rcnsoncd away Lord cowc •. And it shall come to 
md thing~ which nre n:ry f•11· frt;llJ pass that whnsoe\·cr shall call on thn _ 
being so plain, both bclic\'ed and pruc- 1 name oft he Lord shall be saved .. In 
ti·.:t•d in their stead. !!he :l3d \'ersc the apostle says con-

Nut long since we were f.·tvored c•:rniug this promise of the propht't 
with a di!<Cili.trl'C u:Jon tha Holv Spirit -J,lt~l, ~pen king of the wsurrection of' 
by the Editor of tile Evut!gcll~t, a pa- Christ: Therefore, being by .tl~e right 
pet· puhli:;hcd in Carthage, Ohio, l_1a11d of God exalted, nnt.l lmvmg re• 
which is f'umm•s f'or this kind of' teach· ct'ivcd ot' tho Pather tho pron.ri~o · ot" 
ing.. :"\otwithstanding the Editor is the Holy Ghost, he hu.th s~ed. (orl.h 
a reformer or modern times, and man• this which you SP.e and hear.,: Thl$, as 
i!E!sts a.gre~Jt fear that the ,scriptn.re, the thing wbicb God has, prom~ ~p 
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the Jut dayeo To pour out b!s spirit few in the earlier years o(cbristiani
Upon all fiesb: A• much as to say, ty. So that we can plainly sec, .that 
that when God pours out his spirit on ref"ormers and nonr~formc•11 are aU ol" 
all ftesh, he wiU pour out the thing ont>. 
which was there seen and heard. The reformers of these last days, 
And after thret' thousand were pricked among those who call thetruielves re
in tbPir hearts and asked what they formers are very near a ridiculous 
ahould do, Peter said, repent, nnd be farce, possessing scarcely one feature 
baptized every one of you in the name of primiti\'e christianity, and savour
of Jesus Christ, for the remission of 'ing \·ery .much of Paul's apostasy, 
!'!ins, and ve shall receh·e the gift of that is; a form of godline:.i:o; witnout the 
the Holy Gho:!t. For the promise is power. 'fhis seems to be the CE>mmon 
unto you and your children. anJ all failing of all the sPcts in christendom, 
that are afar off. even ns many as the so called. Any thing among those rc
Lord our God shall call. liuionists which can be done wiibout 

I suppose myself to have been one n~ immedia'e display of divine power 
of this congregation, and depending on is believed; but uny thing to accom
the apostle for all the informntiou 1 plish it, is reasoned away. So that n 
had on the subject, whnt would I have man among them is an atheist! yea, n 
expected to rc.:ceh·et 'fhc answer is, ool! who will pretend to bclie,·e tho 
I would expect to recei,·e a spirit bible when it speaks of any thing to be 
through or by which I should see vi- done, which could require lho God of' 
r;ions, dream dreams, nnd prophesy: hea\'en to exert his power. 
Nor could any being expect any thing Fot· instance, if I \\'ere to profess to 
else from both .Joel an.d Peter's dis- bclie\'c the bible when it speaks of any 
course on the Holy Spirit. But from thin~ to be -t!one, which could require 
the discourse of the Editor of the the God of be:\\'Cll to exert his pow• 
Evangelist ubon the Holy Spirit, no or-
such expectation could be realized.- For instance, if I were to pro(ess 
So different is the discour~e of m:'ipir- tn believe the sayings of Isaiah in 
ed and uhinspircd men on the suhjcct the xi. chapter If' nnd 16 verses 
of religion!-Neither would I h:nc ex- ofhis prophecy, which rcn~ tltus:-. 
pected that congregrtion to be the ones; And the Lord shall utter!.\ destroy 
but their children; you, all that were the tougue of the Egyptian sea; .and 
afar off even as many as the Lord ou; with hia mighty wind !>hall he shake 
God should call. his h'lnd over the ri\·er, and shali smito 

But this reformer, like nil others it in tho ·~even streams, and make men 
-whom he condemns, tukes n part of go ·over dry shod. And there shall be 
the sayings of Peter and enforces them a highway fo1· the remnant of his pco
·on the people, saying to them, that p!e, which shall be left, t'rom Assyria; 
they must be baptized for the remis- hkc ns it was to lsmcJ in the day that 
sion of sins; but no sooner does he he came up out of the land of Egypt: 
touch the promise that follows, than f would be consiuered an atheist oi 
the people are informed, that though the first magnitude, fit for nothing but 
they have a right to expect the Holy to he laughed at! Why1 Because 
Spirit will be received, but 'lOt to pro- this would require the immediate pow .. 
duce the officP. which Peter said that t>r of God. And say they, all miracles 
the promise be made, on cond1tions of h:t\'C cca-:ed, nud consequently, the 
repentance and baptism in d1e name of prophet docs not mC'all what he says. 
Jesus Christ, was the gift of the Holy Jereminh whilc~peakingofthc gath
Spirit, by which gilt they werP to f'ring of l;;t-nel in the last day:;;, says, 
dream dreams, see visions, and proph-,Tlm~ saith the Lord, again shall be 
esy; and that in the last days was to he1ud in this place, which yc :-ay shall 
be given to all '.vho comp!i€d with the, b" of:'::~h!e withont mnn and without 
conditions, even a~ many us the Lord bca::t, l~\·en in ~i;:• ctttc:. , •• · .i .1d ·: ;, . 'HlJ 
our God should call. Still, our rcfot·- h thi! strc<:t~ of Jt,ru:m!Pm, th~>t are 
mer, by ga1bling the scriptu1·es, tak- cc-olat--;, with·lttt man, and without in· . 
ing a saying from one write&· nnd a lmt>itaut, nnd without Leal;'t, the \"oi~.:e 
aaying from anot.her, cn1~ pcrsu:lde the of .ioy. Rnd the voice of gladness, the 
people th~t notw1thsta~dmg thts prom- ,,,,icc of the bridngr,_IOm, and the voice 
'" was smm to all, lt only meant a ofthe bride, th~ \Otce of them that 
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~l.mll say, prui:so -n;;·L~-;-d of hosts: for I h;l-rctl tn .shore ng<J.ix~-Hc ~eoms not, 

. hts mercy cnrlurcth forever: and of I howe,•er. to have suffered much in the 
the':f' t~1nt shulliJring the socritice of! voyngo if he clitl return as empty as he 
pnu.se mto tho !'muse ofthe Lor~ •. For I' went; wilhout enriching the literary 
I w11l cnuse to rctt1rne the cnpttvtty of wnrld with one discovery for hts lind~t 
!he lunt!, ns nt tllC fir!it, ~nith the Lord. I himsPif in the same harbor, in safe 
llut sl:ouid any man proCt>~s to bdievo II mooring with others who have at~cm~t· 
that tho Lorcl would return them nt nny co tho same \'oyngil and h1n·e fa1icd Ill 
time os he did nt th~ fin;t, he 'vou!d be I the att,~mpt. Some indeed hoisted all 
called a mad man, an nthei~t, if not. sail and made os thonrrb thev would be 
an impo:-;tcd Why l B•!cnuse, it' the j off tho first fair wind~ lenvlng all be
Lord ever should tlo so he would have I hind: !Jut nft(!r exnmining their rigiag 
to give more rcve!ntinn~; for hy TO\'CJ• nnd ~'nib they doubte,! ot' their suffi
lution upon rcvci:ttinn he t(mk thciu ciE'ncv; nnd after n lii.tle close exami• 
into their land at tl:e Cit-s1; but thi~ re-I n:-.t!vtl, they found to their gre:1t sur·· 
ligious age ~'ay, that revelation!; h:ne 1 ;nil'e, that they were entirely wanting 
ceased, und consequently 1he propht::t I in lmibst. And altH coasting for 
does not mcnn what ho says. som0 time they n!1andoned the voyage 

Moses informs us how the Lord 
1 
n!together. or until tlwy could increase 

brought hlracl out of Egypt nt the 1 theit· brrlbst; fi1r though they had a 
11 rst, ~n the IV, chaptct· ~3 and :H n·r-~ gro;~t deal ~f sail, and. a little ballast, 
se@ ot Deuteronomy: Dtrl €\·cr A pco- y{:t 1t was tmmd that Jt was not of the 
plc hear the voice of G1JJ spealdng I right kind: amon;; whom the Editor 
ont ol' the midst ~f the fire, ns t~ou I of rhc Harbin~cr is chief. 
ha:::.t hmud, anti h\·e1 Or hath (;,;d i 1 n nmbrrakmg to present beiore the 
o.:;!-lz;y.~d :D 5') a:1rl t:d'e h:m :t nntinn · r:;\i!~~ t'v :':l:';•'ct of the Millennium., 
froni tlw nnht o•· r.no.t:u'!r nation, hJ' i ;,\':'! do it witho~lt claiming anv fn.vots, 
tcm;1tations, by s:~;ns; and by woudi~rs, i or rlrmding nny cxcuso>~. \Ve design 
nnd by "ar, npd by n. mighty hand, 

1 

!n limit onn~el\'('s within the lim. its or 
and by n streach!!d·out nrm, nml by th1! b!ol·~, nn•l exn.m!nc tho subjoot as 
great terro1·s, accot·ding to ull tl:nt thll lit has b"'<'ll wri~tl~n by tim ancient 
Lord yc,ur God did lot· you iu Egypt 

1
. prophd9. It thr: pu:,lic should not 

heforc vour cycs1 And lShoultl tho like the 1:-tvl•!. let them nlter it till it 
Lord e~·cr bring Isrnol nrinin as ho did! :;tut.=; them, ·n:vi if they dislike the stat~ 
at the first, he won!d have to do th::~ 1 me11t, cur t1''ci i;; on thry outside or the 
s~une things over again. But this c:1n·! waii, they can ha->e nn opportunity of 
not be admitted, for this could not bo! trying thoir skill and making a better 
done without b(•th mimcles and reveb·l ol' it. 
tioos: Th~reforc the prophet did not l One thing on ti1is suhjcct is certain, 
mean wh..-tt he said. r.nd on which nll ngrcc: it is this, tha~ 

To nE coNT~:>mt:n. ,. the M i!i~nni,um. It as n:1 ~xistenc~, nor 
nenw h:1cl: tnat m scarclrmg after It, we 

l\fiLLE;-;~IU:\1. No. IIL I nrc f:onrchin,z aftnr n t>•Jmcthing that 
As all writers on tho 'Millennium,! the eye of m;n r.evcr sn.w, nor has any 

up to tho present time, htt\'i! t:1iled to 1 ~ccinty of men ever enjf)yed it. To 
present the suhj~~ct in n sn:isfactory I U!:IO :hr! langu:tgo r)t' Paul, "cy(' hath 
point of light, tho ground still l'CnHin:; 

1 

r.ot seen it, n:lr ca.· hc~ud it," except 
to be occupied by any ono who has hy tha spirit of prophecy and vision. 
(!ourage to undcrjakc it. And shou!J I But though it hns no nxistence, yet it 
f~ey fail in the attempt, they will only m:ty have an essence, it is only to ba 
do what great men, (so called) havo 1 iimad in tho purpose of Him who 
dr.no before the•n: indnctJ, there does l"c11leth thingi lh<tt :.u·e not, as though 
nr)t appear t:J be any great hat:afli in! riley we:·e:" nnd ull the knowledge we 
the undertaking nt this time~ 1"> n faii~ jla:i:ve of this purpose is through the 
ure wonld only leave tila advcntarer I medium of pl'Ophecy nml revelation. 
in Cf)mpany with the gre~t m8n ol' the It is one of those subject~ which is 

. v:ortd, not eve.n th~ Editor of!"~ ... l-la.r-, aioM to be .!ound in the bible if any 
h10gor, and Ius frtend l\h: ill Corlilo ,.,here: and tt would be pretty·bard to 
excepted, whom tb9 Editor hclpc~l to, tell how the belief .ill it ~hould h«: so 
sea.: but ignoranoo, that adve1·~e wmrJ, I general among behevers an the bible 
a.atf great dm.w-hnek tl) pi'M'!Otion, has in the different ages o( the 1'JOrltf, ttn• 

• 

., ... ..._-
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less thrre is something snid about it in I a_l-:o cwmgc t_lte n~ture of ~tb t~ ra-
1he scrtpturt·~. It cnu:;t be ucknowl· t~r .• nnl no? trra.trounl crl'..atJon •. · I rom 
edgttd by nit •hnt thu prol'h''*'" han~ otw crui ol ht•a\'( n. t_o tl:e fJ\I:t:r. ~ue 
said some things, which it" fwer ftllfill· .,t" \lw ~rE-nl d_rffict~ltlt:s m tdl w l.tlua 
ed, would t•rotluee ~ ''f'rY diffi.·rent or· whu lune wrtttcn on lhc l\hlkmuum,. 
del' of sot•id\' in whieh ·tt.c samt:; ofti;, rkat tLcv ha\'e trieJ to Jll'i•\~) by mn.~ 
God ••eoultl. worl'hip tmdn1· tlwit· own! king- the lnngnnge nf the prnl'hcrs ali 
'Yine and their own tig·trt't', nnrltLPre I t1gurr."' and n:•'taplvns, thnt, that\\ hich 
would be none to make tht'm nfmi.i." 1 a!•Hw c;1n h~~ C:; •• ,n l1y n ,Jircct e~~~~·~ion 
Such nn ordet· of sc.~·it•ty has Jwver )'Pt lot' di•·int• y.o'\n~r· in the way ot' miraele. 
existed; for though the time ha.; ·'){:f·n I is to k prndm·t·cl Uf"'H hurall pr:nc!
and now ·s wben n C<IITUI,tetl rclt;.d••n J·h·s; (·nt!eaHJIIl-~1; to !'rvnl th: t :ul 
can La tolerated; yet there r.en·r lVIl:< :hir;g,; "l •·kUI o:' by t:1~· .j•YO!•!.H~ t;lfi 

R timt•, nor is there ote now in wlltl·h Lc fultiikd witlr at 1r.in:c:. :;; w:tl.cua 
the chuach of Chri:sl cnn wnrship un- an inmwdhte exen:i ... n cf t!iviuc J10W

distu~bed. Their · character, tht·ir t'r. Hence all the t•ht>tJomt·nits of ths 
propertv. nod even their live'" ure nnw, hea\'t•ns arE. mad1l tn mt•an son•c thing 
as in former days. sm•g' t wtth unti· about ltit!~ lUltl pneft'; kingd(lms nnd 
rmg ·perl'evt>rence by I oth n•l1gious chu.tchc-s;. ( sn suys l\1r. 1\l'Curk !f•. Mr. 
and irreligious, not errn rtft.rmns n:- Cmnt•l-:e!ft. iu•lp·tunte;) und iu this he 
upln!. .But this pnriotl i:~ not only to is not ulone: for otherl'l long bPfflw his 

~. be marked with tlti" pPculiarity. Lui it dny, undwhohudnboutusmuehkl!owl
is also mnterinll,\' to effi·ct thll bmtal edge of the tmbyct os he had, said ~hs 
creation. The lionnnd the ox are to l'(llOIC things in etl(:cl. LE>fore he was 
eat struw rogr~ther; tho lwar and the born; but no f'uch tulcs o( · iotcrpreta
cow to ga·nze the plain in company, tion uf prophecy wnutd }m,·e been in:-
and thetr ~oung ones to lay dmvn in troduct·d, wns not the religious world 

. peace~ there shall be Dl•lhing to hurt or inn f'lllt ot" apostu<.y; having the form 
· · destroy m aH the Lord's huly moun· nf g(•dlir.ess but denying the .power 

tain. The li:m will Lc caroi\'t>rous no the>aeof. But before tbe Millennium 
longeq and nil the beasts will censt~ t•• come~, or ~:1n eomf', •here •·ill be a 
prey on flesh and blood·; for if they dt• day ofpo'ft·er, not in figu•atin•, but in 
not they will both hurt aBd destroy. n literal sensP, as dir£•f:l us the fJOWe~ 
and the tel"timony of the prophets fnil; which rni!'ed Lazarus from the dead, 
for if no such duv comes, there will bt: or else it will ne,·er come. And there 
no Millennium. • That day promi:;ed will not only come, n dny 6f l;ower tut 

" to the world by the prophet:> is to be n a qay of re,·clatiun also; and that us 
time of rest, otherwi~e they have prom· dirE>ct from God as those lt!\'elnt!ons 
Ssed nothing; and there is as much gh·cn hy !\loses 11nd t~w prophets; by 
said about the rest for the beasts, ns Jesus and the apostles; and .. not a fe\V 
about the rest for man: and remains only, but line upon line. and .line upon 
the same promise for the brutal crea· line, precept upon precept, precept up
ti0n, as for the rational; for the Lord on precept, here a little and there a Jit.;; 
promised by the mouth of Joel. and on tie, meaning many, yea, very many 
tha day of pentecost renewed the same re\'elntions; until the kuowkdge of 
promise by Peter, thnt in the lnst days God shnll cover the earth as the waters 
he would pour out his Spirit nn all ('ove•· the sea. For who docs not know 
flesh. Ifthnt promi::;e is ever fuHillt.>J that there is not knowlf·dge enough in 
in its full extent, the St irit of(kd will all the r( v ·httions now extant, togeth· 
have t'l he poured nut on beast as well er wi:h nil human productions in all 
a11 man; fe:r thcv nlso are flesh. And langunges, in the world, to cover the 
if there neorer sh:lllla be n tim(l when earth ns the wuters cover the face ot 
thl• pi l'it of God is poured out on the the great tlecp 1 but a sufficicncv o[ 
beast, there nPver will be n l\Iillenn!· re,·clations to do this must come; or 
um. ·' nd "'~n that day comes, the else the Millennium will never come. 
S~irit of the Lord, when pourt>d out, The> prophets in (ITC:>enting what we 
Will r.mke a great revolution on the cnll the 1\Iilh:nnium. and what John 
irrational creation; chnngiug their n:t- calls th~ thousantl years of Christ's 
ture both 1111 to fond and lnbils; fur tlw, 1t·ign on the Parth, has shown us no 
Go~ of heave~, by that Spirit with j' o··der of rh'ngs which, when under-· 

. wb1ch he garmshod the henveru., can stood, will clearly set forth to every ·. 
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tntelligC'nt mind tht' grent npostacy ofj With rcgard lo the Mil!l·nnium. let 
nll the rcligi:ms of th<' world; th,.ir im- it be renwmbcrcd, t!mt, it is wors~ 
mcnse distance f1om the re!igion of than va,in to conjure up a something in 
heaven; tho Wt:.mlmP~S nnd fuJIV oi" all OUr brain thai. has 00 C:\itiiCi1CC else• 
the schemes of nil nges, Fi;1ce the wlu~re; lor if the.c is eYer ~nch n peri· 
nays of thn rru~nd··r;:, lo .'\!P.\(\f:(~er ·0cl it wi:lju::.t Le wlt:lt God promi:::cd 
Cnmrhcll; (Lut he. of. ull etheL wiih in tHo f'Cripnrcs, and uothing chc. 
~1is Harl.Jiligcr, cuts tit:. odJe:-;t t1gure :\or wc.uld l\lr. Campbell be at so.grcot\ 
m thn world;) :m Uf!C ol tnCOl';linnt J'l'\'• a !osii f s to hh\'e to creep oul so dtshon
ebtious, en·ry one knowing the Lord orttUy, il it were not that h!s statements 
without the need oi' uny teacher: a arc ~o di.et:tly opposed to the Millcnni· 
ren,,le or ~uch fuith, that it !<hall be urn or ~he biu:e.-ln hi..; sentimentli ho 
mid of the inhabitnnt~, that tlwv lire follows in the tntin (If his fothers, cle· 
not sick: nn uge~ of such power: thnt I nyiug nll mi:·acle'<, ull rc\·elattons and 
the mountains shall fhw down nnd vnl- nll the pceuliarproptrtics which are to 
leys rise up: crook~->tl thing>~ bet·orn~ · di:stingui!>h that 1>ge from all others; 
straight. nnd rough tlaces mndP s:rooth: and should he or any other man estab
an nge of wnnilc•r, when the fnith of li,;h n Millennium of thnt description, 
rncn, like that of Mllscs, shall make he will put to silence l\loses nod the 
tiJC mountains, not drop water oul.'·· pi'Ophet;;: Jesus und the apostlc11; and 
but new wine: an age when people all the inspired write1·s thnt ever wrote 
shall r<·cei\'e rcfreshmg from the pres- on it since the wuld fx>gan.-To 11& 
encc of the Lord: nn ag•~ when there coi:\TJNUED. 
will be so much fnith on the earth, that 
death can have no dominion; but men 
will be changed in the twinkling of nn 
eye, nnu be caught up: an age when 
even: man shall Le his own re\·elator, 
propi1et, and seer; for nil shnli know 
the LoJd alike, from the least to the 
greatest. The day spoken of by Paul 
when the perfect shall have come, 
'When all propheCies shaH hnvc tailed; 
when nll former know!cdgr• shall have 
.passed away; when all tongues shall 
.be inrlcntifiNl in on~: an ago wh!'n the 
'\VIII of God ~;hall be done on earth as 
it is done in lwa\'cn; and if so, men 
will h:u-c to know ns much ns ange~s, 
or .thev cannot do the will ot' God us it 
is don~ in heaven. Let a man but inr 
a mom;:ont. contemplate this order or 
things by tho light of revelation, us it is 
justly called by Peter in Acts m cha;1 
ter, "The times or the rstitution oi 
all things of which God hath spoken 
by the mouth of nil the holy prophets 
since world be-gan," and then let him 
take a peep atl\fr. Campbell and his 
Harbinger, making n mighty noise, 
saying, reform! crying, (that is, on the 
title pugc of Ins Harbinger,) Millr.nni· 
um.' Millennitsm!! but ilwc may judge 
ft'Om what he snys on other matters, 
his Millennium is not to possess ono 
property of the Millennium of the 

prophets and apnstles~ hi~ is to be a 

Millennium· without power or re\·ela· 
tion, and ;r so. there· never w.ill be 
one! 

-· 
_The :Evening and the Morning Stnr. 
KIP.1'LA.SD. 01110, FEBRUAliY, \8;.4. 

THE PROPHECY OF ZEPHANIAH.· 
So,IETHtNG peeuli:uly interesting to those 

who look for the return of the cildren of Isra
el in the la~t day!', and their reorganization 
in the land of their fa then' promised inh~r- "'. 
itance, that once flowed with milk and hen- · · .~, 
ey, occupies the mind when peru~ing the 
abovP. prophrcy. Favored as they were, 
with oue continuf'd scene of revelation, the 
prophet"' ofGod rising up one afteranother and 
delivering his will to them, that they mig-ht 
not o-o ast1ay and fall into the customs of the • 
h a!~a!'n, and therehy bring down th~ wrntb 
anti indignation of ht>aven upon themselves, 
one might suppose, at first thought, that they 
would have continued in 1he t>trictest course 
of duty lo their God, from that day to the pres· 
ent, nnd n'>W, instead of remaining under the 
curse and anger of their Savior, hold a COfiD• 

f picuous part of the eastern world, and be a 
pattern of wisdom and intelligence to all na
tions, and serre as a guide to all people to 
point to them the way of life and Falvation: 
For t'> them \\-ere committed the oracles of 
God: .to them were given the promil•fll: and 
to their fr.thers was the ooth made, that, in 
them all the families of the earth should be 
bleFsed. 

They had the promise frcm the Lord, that 
if they obeyed his precepts and walked in his 
statutes, of being preserved from !'very pesti· 
lence. and protected from the bands of all 
their enemie11. And notwitbstanding their 
countrv should be crowned with alllhe luxu
ril's of.the world for their joy and satisfaction; 
yet, the peculiar providence of God towards 
them should be such, that although they 
flhould even gl} thrice in a yt>a.r to appear be
fore the Lord their God, tbe nationa. rOUDd 
them were to be cast. oui, and 'tbe fear and 
dread of Israel in their hearts, 10 that Do 
other people •hould de~~ire thm Jamt·or lftk 
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.EVENING AiV'l> liOR.:\1~0 STAll. 
to "btain it while they left. it in this i)t>fer.ce-1 <!ing with numeroue. enen1iee; and· fieque!'t-. 
leu eituation. Theu bordere were to be «>D• Iy the candle ofllav1d a;ef:med almost utm• 
Jarged, and they were to stretch forth to the J:uished, .l:l'lore the time wh~n .Zc:phaniab de
north, and to the south, and fro•n the riv~rs h~Ne~ las prvphccy. He hv«:d m t~e dn.ys 
of Egypt to the great 1·:ver E11J'hrnt::-s. .1 be ot .lo~Hlh t~e sou ~f Amo~ ~m~ of Jt:cah; 
artn that w11s stretched out fc,r tht:ir delher- who, nohnthstandmg the llli'}Ully of h1s fi.. 
ance while io Egyptin~ bondage, \\:us ,till tht"r, set hi11 mimi eyen in bi11 youth to seek . 
able to prott!cl tlu•m Wilen brought mto the the Lord and wor~tup Jum. .And th~ugh Ju
promi!•ed land. The un.,.el who Wt>llt before dah bad IJt!en alihctcd and tmvovertshcd by 
to lead them w:ta still tote neUI', and dt•fc-lld ' i::ohtrous kin~s, the prvmil!C of the Lord 
them I!.<Yainst the inv:~.sion of CVf'rV fue: that he malle to David was not forgott~n, 
Their h:~kets were to be tilled with ple111y, wl:ich ~ay~<, If thy chilt!reu take heed to their 
their fat¥ were to ov~rflow w1th wi!:e aml wuys, to walk bt:J'ore me in truth, with all 
oil. their garners were to be filled with tl:e j tl;rir l:eart, nnd with all tltcir sod, tlt£>re 

·richest stores, nnd their chilurPri were to ri11c . ~hall nut Jail ti;P.e a man Ln all the throne oi 
up and .bless the name of the Lcril their' lsraei. [eee 1. Killj!S, u, 4.] 
God. Josiah, with proFil'ty m:.y be com:icered 

Nothinrr was lacking on th~ part of thrir one of I he most prc:.sperous kings tLat t>ver 
Bhepherd

0

to make the:n :he most delightful nignet! ever the ho,u>e of Judah after tlu• • 
people on the earth, and render their situa· «'ny11 of Sr:lom<.n: God gave bim peace in 
tion the most plc~tsing: Every inJuci'JJH'J1l ali l is re::lm and multipli:ctl his Llc::;sings in 
that COuld be giVt!JI in rigbteCUBilt!SII lo tn• all his bor.!t·r~: \\'hut:nr he tutnet! his at. 
courage thern to be faithful to the comwand· kntinn h:s cfiorls wt>re crowned with abun
ments ofh~aven, seemed to be presented and <!ant succca: Jle threw down the altars of 
·placed within thl'ir grasp: and no blessing I Ilaalirn; he deslroyt>d the grcvcs, he beat tile 
poslliule for Omnipotence to be10tow upon idd~> anu carved in:ogEs in pieces and gro~.;nd 
mankind was withheld from their vic'W. tl·t'lll to powrkr, ur.d n.ude dubt ofthew, and 
Ther v;ere not only delivered from E!,"yptian strewed it on t:H' gmv~s of tl:ose w.ho l:ad 
eervllude by the marveilout~ inl~>rpositiou of sacrificed to thelll; he ~!cw t;:e priests of 
providr.mce, but the glory of the Lord was 1 Ga:.l and hum~cl their bOI1·cs upon their al
shown fc.rth in a cloud to lend thun hy day, 

1 

br~: lw dt nu:;~rl .l.a!ah nnd .T.on.,mir.m. aud 
andtp give them light by night: And th0y ca;;:;,d tl,rir inl·all;tan s to 1'•r,:t •. · t;~ t·•_,:; 
bad the promise from the u:cuth of him that: towll of t!·c hu:tLen •• vi \\ ..r;;; ll' L ! L<::~ 
~o:lld DOt Jie, that if they \\'Ottld obey f:,i;; J thdr Gt1d, lt•'COic:ng to till' law gn•u. oy tJ:u 
VOICe, and keep his covenant, they shou.d: l:an;l of l\losrs. 
btl a peculiar tre;umre uno him: A kingrlnm I Frotu tLe r.·i;:-n of ~c.!cm:cn to tte r:·ign or· 
of priests, and a hc.ly IJation. [l:'ee J::xol!t:~<; Joc:ah, a pnricc.i r;f thr:>c l.;t:mlred and lcrty 
XII, 5 and 6.] And eve11 when th•'Y hurl ;,earl!, Jt.dah had altr rr.atcly been gcvtrncd 

Jl! committed abominntioos in the t1lght of.the by idol:i:r01a; nn ril'l,tem::; pr:r.c.;s. 8r.1ne 
LorJ and worshiped a moullon unoge, and walki11g in the tear o!" Go.:l, and nlu;ri< ricb;:.s. 
~banged ~he_ ~lory of the incorrupta.blt: God ing tl~emsclvcd by the worai:ip, .of iuol~. and 
mto tlte tnmllttude of an ox, iO that lie re- stoopmg to obscn·e the trll.t.lltcnll ot their 
fused to go up in their midfit, yet in his great neighbours, and condescending to pay ado
mercy ht> sent his angel to bring them into ration to stocks and irr.a••es, which were ei
the land that he bad promised to th<!ir til.- ther made with their ow~ baud•, or by cun-

" thers. . . . . ning, wor_kmen in their 1nght. Ho~ 1t waa 
All h1a deabngs wtth them were WJs;,ll pos~,ble tor a people who were so htgltly fa. 

calculated to inspira their hearts to seek hoh- \'ored ofheaven, to turn to the worship of 
ness, 11nd depart from their wicked and idol. dumb idols, aflPr reeeh•ing the l11.w of tbe 
atrous practiCes: and though they were often Lord by his voice in the mighty trump, and 
reprovt"d and chastened, yet all his rebukes cantinu!i.lly being reminded of his ways by 
were wiat-ly ordered in his pro,·idence for t:tithful prophets, rising up early and exor· 
their good: and all his r;:prooia were given iu ting them, is peculiarly as onishing, and ia 
love, only to remind tl!eW of th<>ir departure one ~f the greatest samples in the depravity 
from the true God, and the wrath which of tht> human heart and the wenknt>ss of man, 
must inevitably fall upon th<>rn if they per- hie folly, atid his willingofes to depart from 
aisted in a course of wickedneEs; for he bad tlte rules ofbeaven, of any other record in 
res~,>ect t~ ~ia gracious co~enunt, and in all the sacred volume. \Ve witnPss one king 
theu a~ctlons he was nffitcted: and t~e an- ri'5ing up and keeping the commandmen~ of 
gel ~f ht~ p~esence saved them: In hu~ love God, und proapt"riug. He would put lo fhgbt 
and m hts ptty he redeemed them, as Bllld the and conquer his enr m1es, though not a fourth 
prophet. [aee Isaiah, um, 9, 10, 11, 12, J3, part as numerous 1111 the.y; we wi.lnei!S the 
and 14.] prosperity of his t~ubjccls m like manner, ami • · 

In con•equence oftransgr .. ssions they .were the land filled wttb ubumlance of the good 
often brought into bondage to their enemies, things of this life. We witness the reign of 
after their arrival in the land of Canaan: but an idolatrous king, and then we bt-hold .troub. 
from time to time to time, they were set at lc like a whirlwind comillg upon Israel: wars, 
liberty, after being compelled to bow to the pestilence, famine, consume the seed of Ja. 
;voke of affliction, and were pt>rmitted to en- cob, and lay waste and desolate their beauti
JOY again their sacred priviliges of worshiping ful cities. Such was the influence, and such 
God according to the pattern dehvered from the ascendeucy oft he kings oflsrael and Ju
hie hand. dah ovt'r their people. A · sct>ptre swayed in 

The house of Israel [the ten tribes] ba.d righteousnt>ss brought down the blessings of 
buen led away captive from tht>ir own lands heaven upon all its subjecs; but if held 
bf Shalmanasaer king of.Assyria: Judah had in unrightecus hands, dest~uclion surely fol~ 
been brou1ht low and made small by contt•n- lowed! 
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I:VEXI:\G A..."'iD .MOR:.il:XG STAR, ;ff:t? 
Th!! l:!mple of God wne dl'filed from time !teach it to their-;;l~iiJ:;~ aft~r-th;,;.-Lythclr 

t~ time when t~e k_ings of ~lud .. h forsr.o!t h_is !1 obs~rvhg the ila>nc; nnd tb~ memorial of tlz.:: 
l!hatute!l, and ln<~htutcd u!olatrous worship fc:Mt ofunleavt>ueJ br~arl tl:rou.,hout th:::i!· 
~7ithin its cqnsecrated walif< .. Xotwitl~stnnd- ! genemtions forever. [sP.e Exodus"' xn, 14.. }:.;;.. ·· ······· 
m:; the glory of the l\lost H1gb c~nt_nmally t' 1\nd such a pn~<sover, ~.<::.J" the ancient h:!!tC· 
overshndowed the mercy f~<'at Wlthm tl:c rian, wac not kept in hra~l i"r.Jm the <'e.yA f>f 
vail, and th~ hi~h prir11t bring ohligerl to I ii:~.mucl the pro;>hr:tto.tbat time, n·"n b"v 11 il 
wash himseit~ ami change his gnrmcnts . the iorm•·r hint:s of Israel, ns Will! kept b•: Jv· 
when ever he eutert>d into t.he most holy I siah and t)o~" tint were pr~s~nt with Jhi!r.. 
place, and not then without first oflbring I the prief;!s, the Levitcs, and all Judah unJ 
blood for his own sins: yet the goodly Y<:sselsl. I~>rael that r.ere present, and all t..~c illh:,\.i-
of thl:.t bouse ami sanctuary were not cnfre. tants of JcruSI\lf'm. At his death t..l-t.e pe•)p!·: 
quent!y used to s:>.crifice to de\'i!s and the I mourned, nud even t.he Jlrophct Jeremiah Jn. 
work of men's hands; and the house slript I mcnled his lm·s: and all tl1e ~rhH:in:! men 1u~d 
ofits gold and gooJly gifts to decorate ima.- the singing \\'OffiCII epake of hil~ in their la-
~es and ido:e r~ated within its courts, in hon. mcntaliont<: and h(·hold, nys thl' hF<or!an, 
or of the gods of the heathen. Such v.ns the 1 they are written in the L!lmeutations. [s~ 
l'liluation of the temple, and such the man. !2 Chrron. nxv, IS and f.l5.] 
ncr oi"its worsllip when Jo:siah wns anointed I Such, in short, is the ch01nct~r of tho n~ar. 
king of Judah. who reigned o-.er Juda!J, in the day11 of Ze· 

But hi.! repair.?d those parts of the house 

1

. phaniah; and it may justly be su.id, the hut oi 
which had been broken down and defaced, the house of Jaco!> that has ever f\Yayed the 
a.ad cleans.?d that part which had been poilu· . scepter in Jerusalf:m long in pcac:'. Jehtlll·. 
ted and defiled by fom1er idolatrous ldng~; l:az his son reigned tlm:J months, and was t!l;. 
he commanded the holy ark to bn put into its posed by Necho and carried into Egypt. .!.•, 
place again, and the sacriiices of praise and h;)iakim, or Eliakim his brot:u~r \'.'11'1 mad:! 
of pence offering!! to a~:~c«md up once more king in his stcarl, and reigned clev,:m j"t::l.n:, 
for a sweet savor before the face of the I,ord who was then bound in letters an.:! ~:utlcd 
of host1.1, in the house thafSolomon bad built captive to Babylon bv Nebl!cbadn;:zz.u. Af· 
to his name. He caused the priests the sons tcr hi:n r::igr.cd Jchoia!dm his son, three> 
of Aaron to stand and minister 2.ccording to months and ten da_rf'1 and was thr.n carried 
their courses, as written in the law: hear· to Bahvlon also. 1\Iattanhh hisf::.~her'!lb!'l:l· 
ranged the singers in tt'gular form in their ther was made king in his stt•ad, whose name 
places to praise the Lord, not only with their was chant;ed to Zedekiah; an:l he rl.'igi;cd 
voices, but with instrument~, wisely in· eleven years. [see 2 Chron. :sxxvt. and 2 
vented by thos~ who were inspired by the Kings XXIV, and 17.] :Making in nll from the 
Spirit of the Lord. death of Josiah; four kings, who rci:;ntd 

To witr.ePs the sacred ordinances of the twenty two years, six months, and ten day~;. 
law performed in the house reared to the But these might with propriety b~ conf!idrred t: 
nam,ofls~el's God, ilfter having long been nominal: for they held their otlicce gencra!iy 
neglected, must have neen pleasing to those by appointment from f01eign kinge, tmd all 
whO had not in their hearts forsook the com- except the first were made cr created by 
rna.ndments. To witness the sublimt> scene them, and not by the voice of the peopl!!, 
oi a passover as represented in the Old Testa- and were deposed at pleasure by their ruM· 
ment, must, indeed, fill one's mind with the tt>rs. In fact, they were very little if any 
greatest degree of eolemnity. To see the better than the rest of the heathen; nor wuc 
high priest approach the alter of <'iod, and the people over whom they reigm·d, H~ept. 
there, not only tor himself, ofih Uil sacrifires --in.l!viduals: all setmingly forgrttin!; the pre>~
nnd the shedding ofblo:>d for the rcnission of perity oftheir former king, and also hi11 right
his own, but for Israel's sins, clothed in the I eous acts. 
authority of his priesthood, wrapped in holy None except those who were tilled witlt 
garmC;nts consecrated for that pur&Jose hy 1he 11pirit of prophecy, could for a moment 
the holy oil, and crowned with a b.:autilul imagine, or conceive the posl!ibility of ~o 
mitre, girded with a breastplate of judgment great a change in the affairs of the remnllnt!'l 
upon his heart, set with the most choice dia- of the housJ of Israel, as suddenly transpitcr! 
monds, with the names of the twelve tribes after the df-ath of Josiah. Bnt thP. prophets, 
engraved therein: and the lJrim.ud Thum- tnughtby the voice ofinspiration, l!flemed to 
mim set within the ~;amt>, must inspire the be a war~ of this fact; and even in the days of 
heart to rever~nce Him who sceth in secret, pt>ace and prosperity, rose early at the com· 
and who had instituted all tht'se ordinance» mandment of the Lord, and lifted their voi· 

• 1!.8 types of the great sacrifice of his Only Be· ces in the hearing of the people; v:~ming 
~otj.eu. ,. The passover -was int<liluted by the them of approaching desolations, which at 
ui1mediate direction of heaven to the children come future period, were to come r.p.~ lhs.'. 
ofJsrael while they were yet in Egypt.- country. Tht'y saw inTision that calamitt 
H was the last night they wt>re to tarry in and destTUction would overtake tb~ remn:mu 
that country where t.hey had served in rig.,r- of Jacob who were yet left in the land: They 
ous bondage fonr hundred years. The an- saw that the rising generation would not 
gel of God was to paas over the lo.nd that walk after the Lord, and consrquently must 
night, and every dwelling that was not be dispened: They knew that God bed born'! 
marked with the blood c,r a lamh witboul with that peo-ple, and suffered thent w tram. 
blemish on the posts of the dcor, il.s inmates pie under their feet his law and the testimo. 
were lO loose their first bont. In truth, it ny ofhis prophets till justice from hhn wq 
may be said, that this ordinance was kept about to overtake them: Among these wu to 
thtough faith. . be found the prophet Zephuiah. 

Not only was the pauaover tO. be obtle"ed . In hia prophecy aremanf ayinp Yery pt· 
l>y the luaelitee in E~pt, but thC!y WI!J'O to t'!llliar~ and a.re to lie 17\~t 'llritb: ~ "~•i_on• ~J-:· 
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EVENING AND l10RNING STAft. · 

'mt''a• OV"f tht> "•ritint.• of moat of tbe Jlr~ 'the Uoly ~pirit waa l't'jectecl or eeteemed 
·•• ' '' . 1' . d . ' 1· •' l I ' phctl' of Jara •}, l1e mlro t.~Uou, ~·~c,ug!' . _1g1. ••Y, 1e 111u po\\:.er to lay wuew t1oelr eit• 
eas , has b~rn rendered allo~e lf!te;e,;lillg, If tes, aud . u·akc: d~e1_r llot.~'.' ~ de•·olatt', utatiJ 
pos~:b;~, ·in cou8(quer.ce of itB t ... lt.la.cnt, by tn_ey ~e1e aff:teted m caJ;l:Vil)' b: .. ~he J1anda ... 
which .tact we 11,ay llra.w a. Cl•l..CoLII·"" _l.l· ... ~.I ot \~ot•lr eneu.lel', cOiltiUihetl.by pu;t1Icnc~, '". 
if any part of his propht-ey_ as n?t p:~ lulbl!e" famm~, 01: lir~ugbt to unfe1g~cd . re1Je11t.wce 
acconlina to its Jitrral r~ad&ng, tt yet remnme for al~ tht-1r lmtil And tlJus u. was .wiili the 
w be fulfilled; and \\ ith rropr1ety w.e may ,~~habttants of ~erc~o.Lm in the daJtt of the_se:·: 
t>.&pect it will be, us much so ~·the to.rmer. klllg,., who n·Jecled tlle worcs of the p_rO. 
If there arc dcuhta upon the mmd relat~\"1! to phe.ts. . . . , . . 
the Ct!rtainty, whether tl:is prophet dcs1g~ed Ncr Itt the \'U!~on of the ~rophe.t confined·. 
to be u:adPrstuod ash~ t>pake, u•l tl.ut n:u au:s alone to the sui Je!:t ~f the dt~pcruon of the 
to se•lk tlu: qurlltion ll', to care!tdly ~t,l!lpare. J11ws. 'I l:,<-egh JUslice requ1~ed t!!at they 
J
1
j
8 

sayin!!s with the suhrqufllt hJ&Iory ot. 'hu .. d 1-e •·.~ u~ten.:t_l because o: thear .trans
the J~:ws'i' form th u:i. •I to! t!H'l r• ~p-·wy o11 j.!r:·H:ons attN rtc!'l\'lllJ!:S~>ch particular mnr.
J~:dalt'he com's fc.rth with toL'noFI', .aut! 1 ~~~ r;l_atwus o~ tl.e la\·or oi 1~: ann, and r."j~ct
prccluims: 1 wiJ utterly conEun•e aU \llli:J;s: ml! lis 't,"cl'lll!B· 'l he cr· ~ter the bln><ing 
irom ofitll.dand, ~ail!. th~ l:' rd. I w;!J <',,.,., bf'sto\,·t•u Uf on any prople ar:d diHq;ardN', 
.IJI\ID<! man au.! 1Jcust; 1 wtll comnm•e the tl e mue toe\'<'H' tht.• cl·at;l;s<·JU'lll fr<-m the 
fow!s of the hfa\'•cns, anu the fishes oft he hand of tl1e LLJ<l. hra~l was t'Xaltrd with 
llt>a; and the 11tt.ltlb:ing-Llo(·ks wi1 h t!w" icl1· fa\•ors, and .lcn..t>:I!c·m fiiltd with blrssings: 
ed· and 1 will cut otf man from c.tfthe lund, and the heathen were cast c.ut. ConsPqucnt
saith the Lord. 1 will ulso ~trelch out mine ·_~, tl.en. \1 ht n th .. •e .av<•IB \Hre lightly es
lland upon Judah, and upon ?11 the inhahi- 1Pemed, an.! tl~e r-recepts. of ~J(aven rl'je:cted, 
ta.nts of Jeru~al<'ll'· Tl:at tl.1s notable pro. th" wrath of hod u:uf't mevllably fall UJ'CR· 
phecy was shortiy a:t2.r fulflll.rd, ncn_P, we t,h~m tir11t, acNmling to the rattern of all his 
presume,,, ho are acquamtPd w1th the Ius lory 'ea!:Pgs w;tl• 11 tw!.wd: il r Jt.:dgment hrstly 
of the Jew~ wiil l;e~itute fer a moment to begtns nt Ius house. 
admit. Fo; they were sliClrtly after carried . AllLongh tht> l:ou~e of ~acob were to he a f. 
captive to Caby lou, cxcPpt the poor, nnd fhctcu Lt cat:s•' they lad lcnak·'n tl:e Lonl, . 
they soon fbd into Egypt, and left Jcrcsa· y<-t th,• J,filli.t·n •·•>t Itt tn~ uc·upd And 
)em truly ail astoni.-!unent, with hc-.r walls I hot ghat tl.e c'islrrss of _Israel tl11:y could 
demolished and her palac•·s bum~>rl w1th fire, louk on and n:cck, yt t tl.e ttme was near when 
until her land had r t>t and Elijoy~>d hfr Sab. "''rrow ~hc.uld ovntake them suddt'nly, and 
baths seventy years. !\oi\Yilhtnndin!! the calamity att a thicfin the night! And though 
.prophet declared that the d;\y ot' t;:e Lori! tl.c·y codd l:i:<s at their desolations, _and wag 
wac neaf', a,nd that the Lord had prrpared a '' '.r 1., <.d~ Lt·<·•·u~tt d tl•<-•r '-lSIIucuons, aud 

11acrifice and bid his gut'sts: ami eve11 a day glt,t tla•u.sdvts Wilh their SJ,OIIs: Mlay their 
of wrath, a day of trouble and dislre~fl, a rluy > o•,ng llifD aud abt.ttJJ their virgi1:11, and de
of wast<'nPss and d(sulation, a day of dark- ~•roy their childrrn, yet the time was Foon 
ness and trloominel's, a cay of clouds and of ··oming when the Lord in his wrath would 
.thick <larl~ucss; wht>n a somu! ';If alarm sh~uld ···;• rtn !u• th•rn a'f:n, and in hit! fiiry lh• y 
.be h~ard a<•ainst the lrraceJ c1t1es, and agamst s · ould he comnuneo..! I 
the hinh t•~wus, wu also ncar, when all the THe ~>ye tl;at C•ot.ld !.t-hoU Isra<·l wht>n l:e 

.!and should b.~ rlevour~>d hy the fire- of his was in a tlcs<:rt·l;;n,! and,,, a wa:;:e ho~oding 
j2'a!OUtij'; y··t ~li ;:;_·:l11·'C 10 r~tf.~ by l!~O~I~?~V~ I \\'i~d---r!1(-1~t~, cruLJ ~O·-~!t tlo\\ n. uron hin! sti!f, 
ed and unnot1ct>d by m~ny o! tb·' IYc.l':···. I th-ew'''!,,, v:tr>' c~crnc·,l capt!Y<' 1., llH• rdlW· 
who sai 1 in thc·ir h·arts, The• I.urJ w.l: n.;t 1(51 •·nrn.•r~t of ti.~ i·a.th,. <•r· p;.H:• J in 1;1,; 
do good, neithrr will !H:. d.J c,·i!. tr.i·, 1 ~>t or" lb.' Lt>:-.lL::n, aJ .. Lt~~! a p~cpit: tLal 

But if his prophecy was nt\t L'Jscr~·t:od hy knr:w 1 ~nt t;crl. 't L.,.t anr: t! ~.~ \\'~!:t aL~e to 
the risinrr ..... ~nrulic.n, th1t ta.~t '';d 110t ll>an,, :nal'.t• 1-"·s,'a a path h:r l.:;,•:•d I'··"· •li.J .. ui£]. 
it untru~"'; ~or did it Ia!! !u t:l~ l',rolltld un:u:. ':1· n! 1 ' f"':t-o::t t.::u ll:at r.:s f" ~~' ri;} P· I ish 
filled !Jpcause it was not he' ,:~,1 l,y Ill<' P''" ;' 0 n•.'r ":' name L~··,;m··· '~.-.• n<·~. T: at 

le in whos1 cars it wa~ ~p>Jlten. Go;:! wl;r, '1 ~ 11:1 t!.nt !t>d !.n:• ill lh·~ :1''f··'n was ub!,, ~tiJl 
had powtr to spealt irom the h~l\'2Lil, l:a:i 10 1•,e:d ht:~l, ftr..l ?n:·,g Ltlll l••rth agam. tbo/ 

owt>r to look fi·om that holy place: and tho' h'.' w~r·. h~<l m In! ll&o.,•li4r.:,, au.! m the 
~is w·>rd was r>garded but hghtly, or t:'S1 e~m. t.o!f'~ h.! 1 h·: ·ro(·ks, anJ lay tl.e· carlil wasta 
ed ofn:) worth by thos~ to \\hom tt was d!- for 111:1 s.tke, 
liver,d: yet in due time he brought it all to Z:pl;aniah was nsf:ure.i of the df'strnctior:s 
pass, an:l establi11hed it lor~v:er, by fulfilling wh~ch were to cout:~ ~;pon the surrounding. 
it upon the IH:·ads of a r<!b~lho~;s peopl~, nt a nattoa~ also. God, n!\er show ina laim the 
-time when rep~>ntanc~ with thPrn was to<> calamity which Wa!! to come upon'" his pPO
Jat"' to Pscape his chastening hand! Hew hn pit>, also fhowcd him the utter cv.·nhrow and 
had power to b,~ar l1m~el on Pagles' wings '?D'l ofman.v of their enemies, He llavs at 
brinl! th~m to hin:self, and eho1v th.:>m his: t?r warning _l';ostl who had ?een _r:ghtP·o~s. tu 
glory: gtve th~m b_:alaw anJ ~omm~ntlments s•ek for a ludmg plac .. ag:unst t:.t> di!y of the 
by his own vo1ce tn the hearmg ot. all: ba.:i Lor. I s angPr, For Gaza shall be toraak_.n, and 
p.1wcr also to chastise them suffic1~ntly If Ashkel••n a desolation: tht-y shall drivt> out 
tht-y forsook him. to bri~g them to a rem""!" Ash dod at nl)on·day, and Ekron 11hall be root
bra~ee of his wa.\'B agam, and !" a~ek h1s e:i UJ>. \Vhy? That. even the •ea coute 
f_.c,~! ll~ w!10 had p:>Wt'r to rahl~ up pro· might be for the rt'mnant of the hOU!<e of Ju. 
p:• >ts anrl sm.! unto thf'tn to turn them from -lilh, that they mil!ht.feed ther.•upon in Bllfe
f1·irin\qu;ti:~s. hi'd pow<'r also to ttlfil a~l ty: anJ lie down in the houae of Ashkt>lon in 
th'lt rJ ~ ,' t•lSJ.l tCJ b · ~~~·'k 'n by th<' on<1ut!.s :>1' · h~'> ev·>ning: For saya he, the Lord their 
thes'? pr.,p't Hs: a!td if t:Jos3 thin£"& whica h·· GoJ shall visit them, .aod t.um away their 
.. used to be spoken by them by the power of captivity. 
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No circumstance relating to lhe t~mporal preached with sucl'C'Fs in many parts of' our 
llitu~ttion of th?. :<urroundin.,; nation~, wa!l cnuntry, and so:ne all!ong th·~ thcusaud>" who 
withheld frm!l the mind of t!~ prophet w:1il~ hrar ari! willin;:- to b~ repro<Jchtd for the s:1k'! 
..-rapp !d in the vision of th ~ l,C>rd, and rio- o~· Christ, and tt.e reward which i" sure wht>n 
thed with th~ I':Jirit of pro!.lh!'cv. i\L:r with- h' co!:~es lo malt? up lm• j !Wclq. llv u L ttcl' 
fJ~L a divin'! inil.~o-nc.:! to' ton,;h the h~J.rl. !"rom broth~.>r Z. Fu'cif,.r of Spn£!;,(.•, N. Y. 
eou!J s.1ppo~~. ti1a~ all thin!!" were to pa~s I 1\ e learn that. a RH•all clmrch ha!l l01tdy bl'cn 
smoothly nlon~, and th:tt their g.·n~mtmns Cl'l abii~h"d in Ricl:bnd, on the slwrrs of 
were to ri3~ UIJ success;...-eJy nwl mhc!rit t 1;::> Lak.~ Ontari": 1wrl aiwth"r from btother D. 
earth undi!'turbed till thr worid ,-.·a~ fi;Jed .E,·an~. says thnt he hal! L11pt!%~<!, last ~·um. 
with their posterity, or like otl;('r mi;r!.t.v na· m;r anrllall, seventy-four perronF, 1ind thirty 
tions, h:d subdued surrounding cm,ntries to in one day: \\'c cnu 11ay, mny God rnll cn 
make room fi•r th~ir rp·:·:dir:g ;.;L.:rr. Dut hi.3 !'lorifJ;:s work. Other huers to bretLren 
th'l rnnn ot'Gol, "'·'·o.ilo\v,,d l'j' in t'w Pr'l\\":r in <hi!! Jl!nf'e give ·pleasing intE"!!ig-E>nc!:', vnd 
an<l "l)irit uf in~piratmn, cnul•l l1n<l•r!l' ;rd 1 w~ hop~ that the. eldrrs will not torg"t to 
whal shonH b··fc.ii tlF'm· t<1r year~ t:J com .. ,. write liS from time to time of their prospcri· 
and in ~·'"-'n.•rationR unJnrn: h~ could rii~:.cuv·:"r ty. 
their incr. ~sin" .,.Jon· unlil it L,,d nri:< ·n t" I Lr:st f:11l, two of the elders of this dmrcll 
its z •n.tl:; nnd ·i~~· co~1ld behold the1r '·'n:!;1.1l r:;acl(' n s!:ort j.>·~r:~rJ into C;meda, nn<l W('re 
decline until th~y c ·a!;,.d to have a na·11e: nr ~•.:c~es~!'10l in plantir.g the w:>rd of truth in 
els~ hy s":m: r::voiutirm, <:>r hy a poll'>r S<tp"· ~b.t c01:n:ry. Duriug lL':!ir stay in the plac~, 
rior to ll;e!nst;!vcs" they \\rer2 fH1ll~::. in o~Js~u·! \Vh!ch t•;as sl:"rt, they baptiz:!,( thirteen: 
.ri~y. lr.d c~p;i":e by thrir encm:~s, or s:;,'n I ~inrc ~h?•~, :ts ~~p,;a~~ ty t!:e following la 
"Jth th? swl)r<J. I •m~ of liH! l.:P:Ihr.·n.wuo w~to then·, .thP. work 

The prnpl.ct conti;mps, and s~ys tlmt the has heen grndua!ly mcr~asm[:. T1as goopel 
Ethiopiall a:s,., shonld hf' slain with the sword haP bt'en prfached iu the rrovincl' of Canada, 
of the Lor ..l; awl ti,at he woulu str<·tch out previous to lnst fall: f..ut never liS far west,
llis hand arrainst the north and d.•stroy Ass\'• 1\s we have been informed. 'l'he other is 
ria; and m~kf' Nineveh n desolation, and rlry from th~ far cas!, nnd will show something 
like 11 wildc~rness. Nineveh, the l'ricle of how the work is r€'crived in that part of our 
;\!'syria, the glory of Assur, which had stood country.-[ l:ditor of the Star.] 
for ages, and whos'! praise had bern sung by --
thousands from century to cE'ntury, by snc· Wendl:am, Dec. 20, 1833. 
eceding jtenr.ralions, should be laid wa~!e Drar Drothrr-1 !:ave: long been expecting 
and become a fold for flocks! Why1 ll'!caus'! to receive a letter from you, but as yet have 
she had marrnilbd h~rself agaius·t tlie Lord! rccl'ivcll none~ J received one fro:n brother 
she had lou~hed his annointed! FJbe had o.!:. Joseph, a short time sincf'l', which informed 
flictt>d )!'rael and but a short . time prcviocs, me ti:at you had reh.:rnrd safe to your friends 
her king hai led the t~n trib~:s captiva from and famitks, which I was happy to hear.-
tbe laud of tldr fa6f'ts! Your labors while in Canada have been the 

(To be continu~d.) beginning of a goc4 worlt: thr re are 34 mem· 
----------- bt>rs attached to the clu;rch at Mount Pleas· 

By thP. direction of a confeunce of the el- ant, all o: whom nppear to live up to their 
ders of the church of Chri~<t, asst'mbled in profession, five ot whom have spoken in 
this plac:o, on the 19th of this month, notice tongues, and three sing in tongues: and we 
is her.>by l!iven to the travelling elders and Jive at the top of the mountain! For my 
brethren abroad, that a general conference part, I fc·P.l that I cannot be thankful enough 
will be held in Saeo. Maine, commenring on for whd I have received: the scriptur2s have 
Friday, th~ 13th of June n('xt, and continue been opened to my view beyond account, and 
atolong as buoiness may requir<', or it m1y he the Revelation of John is becomP quit~ plain: 
found proper. This apj)ointmont. at S:lCo, I discover the monster ther<> descr1hed in his 
ltas b~t>n nudr in answer \o ll srtechl r.•qu~st tru~ colors and by his right name. · ~ 
of the church in .that place. through the me- Your friends in Canada often spea~ ofy'ou 
dium ufa letter from o"l·! of th'! elders now and brother JosPph. Mr. and .Mrs. Beamer 
laboring in that vicinity. If circumstances I are seriously enquirinO' af,er the tntth: they 
are such as to p~rmit, it may he expected that often spf'ak of brothf'l'~ Sidney and Joseph; 
one or more eld:o?rll will be appointed to .at- and all the people with whorn I am tcqnaint• 
tend from this place. All who are !abort~~ ed, or have talked with itpon the subj~ct of' 
in the viney~trti, whose arrangements Will reli!!'ion, appear to be much engaged: Some 
allow, should alt~nd the .general con~erences lor,-and the remainder against; but I find 

., abroad, as mu~h mstntctron may be gtven on thos·1 b!cl'sed promises to be verified, that 
such occasions, which, if hel'd:-d, may.prove God's grace shall be sufficient for our day 
a lasting benefit to all. Each laborer m the and tir:1e of need. I find that thore places 
glorious grspel of our L?rd's king'l?m can where I thought the cross was a going to be 
thcre lla\"~ an Oi'portumty of ha.rnmg the the hardest, is often the lightest, and then I 
succe!ls of his brother, nnd n.ll nn.y reJoice. often obtain the greatest blessings. 
with the f,lll f'lt!J".ctation of recei~in!! '.'n ade· If you can send a coujJle of _preu.ehers out 
quat~ compen..att':'n ti1r all thetr l'l!l" ~nd herP, 1111 ~oon ns you recetve 'thrs, you \~ould 
pt:!rB"'Cutlona: not lD the goods of tlus hfe; c:!o us a kmdne88: for brother Freeman IB of
but in the rinhMI of that eternal kin~dom ten r.;llled from hnme, and it is ne.cessary that· 
wberP ·Umoth n~r tus\ doth not C'lrrupt.''- some one should be there: 'Send those that 
No trifling excuse should deter our brethren vou .have confid ~nee in or none: the work 
hmatlending. [Edito• of the Star.] requires competent workmt>n: for the ban-ellt 

------· is truly great. I feel. l~ankful that I hue 
LETTF.RS.-We are happy to leam from been spared to see tl'its tune. I 11hall be up 

J~UentiecJau*'7 raofiTe4, u.&\ 1M wo.rli M w IMie you ia &be epriag, if ~ LoN ·~· 
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1:\'l:NINQ. A~D ~lOi\~l)fG STA.Jit. 
----·------------~---R;;o;;;t,~~ me ill your devotions, th:.t l ooay 

prove faithlbl in the ~usc of Christ, that we 
may come oft' more than conquerors, ;u:d he 
c;ounted worthy, that we may receive the 
c:rown lnid up for those that continue to the 
ttnd. 

Brother Jacbon and wiie were up to see 
ca from Hamilton a short time since ar.d Wt> 

had a time of refreshing from tlte Lord; and 
broth~r J. went hQme with. less prf'judice than 
he caml'. I think tbei'e is a grt:>nt opening in 
tht\t place. Please write soon a(lc·r the re
ccirt of this, and let me know how it is with 
von and yours. 'I'ell the brethren in th1! 
Lord, that thev are near and dear to us in 
Canada; tbr I can truly !lay, that I do love 
th<! ct:ildren of God. 

Fr.-m your brother in the bonr~R of the ~os· 
· p-~1. M. C. NICKERSO~. 

Saeo, Me. January 20, 1834. 
B:ethr~n in the LorJ: I impro,·e a few 

moments to inform yon that I am WPII, that 
the Lord is prest>nt with me: his Spit it w:.rm:. 
my heart; gives Jit'c to my soul; is my friend 
among enemi{'s; my joy among fricnt!a: my 
comforter when elone: my com11anion in 
trouble; brings a hope like an anchor: makes 
the crown look near; nnri e1:surc ns the ;·ic;tc
ry by an tndurance of faith unto the end. 

The J5th·No. of the Star arrived here n 
few clays since which was glatlly r<!ct>ivcd: 
but it caused some painful emotions to read 
of the dreadful pe1secution e.t the west; yet 
there is a secret joy, fur we can lifl up ol!r 
h~t;lds and rejoice, knowing that our rl'demp
tion dnwetb nigh: tor Jesus &!lid, in the 
world ye shall have tribulation, but in me 
ye shall have peace. 

Agreeably to your request, I would inform 
you that I have been laboring in this part of 
the vineyard for some tillle to lny bc>tore the 
people the new and everlasting covenant, 
and the glorious things of the kingdom that 
God has been pleased to reveal in these last 
dar•·. 

have baptized about forty in this section, 
and there is more convinced ofthe truth, but 
are still lingering on the threshhold of the 
church, and I think the Lord wil1 gather 
some of them into his kingdom. 

Brother £. M. Green labored with me 
from th~ 16th of Jan. 1833, till the October 
following. While we were togethl'r we bap
'ized about one hundred and thirty, theu at a 
council at Rowley Mass. it was decided that 
he should travel with brother H. Cowen t!J 
Kirtland. Accordingly they started on their 
mission, and I went to Boston and visited 
the church in that place and baptized one. 
I then rc~urneil to this place and organized 
this branch of the church. The members in 
this place are atrong in tha Lord and are re· 
joicing in the new and everlasting covenant. 
01 that God would rend the heavens and 
come down to deliver his aaints; that tht> 
mountains might give way before him, and 
tJow down at hia presence; that the kingdom 
of our Lord and Savor Jesus Christ might 
roll forth till it fills the whole earth I I long 
to Bel! the time w b ~n the saints of the must 
high God ahall take thl' kingdom, and pos
ses• it forevt'r. 

FinaUy brethren, pray for me that I may 
M\'e words of wisdom, and a door of utter. 
uce to declare the whole cWDcil of God, and 

rigi.Uy divide the word of truth: giving to 
9w-ery m11.n hia portion in clue· st>&fOil. For . 
JU\' d;;termination i:o, with the etick of Jo. 
seph in one band, IUIJ the shck of Judab in 
the otbt•r, to· Iaber dilig.:ontly in thia world 
that PlY 11kirls may be c!t>ar from the blood 
of nlltnen, a11d lt~tluuJ aequi!ted before the 
bar of God. I nm yours in Christ .. 

JoaN f', BoYNT&N. 

lt:J""PF.RSECUTION.-IT is t.o -be lamented 
by every thinking m~tn, that from tbDfte who 
condtm:l the J<·ws for J'erPecut!ng the Messi
ah and hi;o di~l;iples, we uot unfh:'}uently see 
them mnniJht the same spirit tow:ud thO.<'!! 

who nre not of their faith. The Pharisc€'e, 
~adusees, and F.s:lcnes, were, p~rhaps, equal
ly zeulou11 in tl.eir rcligiout~ belict~ and yel 
none of t!:cm agreed, except in thil•oncthing, 
to persecute, 1'\'l'n to Ul'll.lb the Lord and bis 
saints. Was this the pure doclrine of h('llV• 
t>n 1 How astoni>•ht:d n~u .. t thse poor drlu
rl••d bf.ingR, whn they ll.tl' cn~t out of tho.t 
Kingdon•·whkllthry so warmly t:ontendr·d 
that they were l!cits to, and see t~.ose whc·n~· 
they de!'pi~ed and put to dE-ath, crowned to 
enjoy it forever! Does the religion of the 
Suvior consist in persecution, or does it not! 
[Ed. Star.] 

TO WHOM IT 1\IAY CONCERN. 
At a conft>rence of t>lders of the church of 

Christ, com·t>nt>d at GPm·sco, Lh·ingstou Co. · 
N. Y. on the 13th of Dccemb.>r, t8:J3, EZRA 
LAND1N1 formerly an elder in said church, 
was silenced by the voice of said confert"nce 
for prom11lgating un11criptural pri!lciples, and 
refusing to ~,;ive proper satialuction for his 
condurt. His t'redentials were demanded by 
the conffrence, but they were denied. Ac
cording to the rules and regulations of the 
ch~;rch, he was exconununicated from the 
body. 

LYMAN JOHNSON, 11lodtratD1'. 
0Rso~ PRATT1 Clerk. 

o::rwE copy the following from "Ta.s 
D.U' Boox," printed at Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
We are not sorry to discover that the EDIT• 
oa has not only a just sense of the liberty of 
conecience, but a proper regard for the lf•tter 
of the Constitution. \Vc h:tve no commenta 
to make on the nrticlt'1 further, than to say 
that it ia correct: and we are rejoiced to learn 
that tht>re are yet men in our country who 
are untrammeled by the power of the eler-
gy.-(Ed. Star.] . 

Go\'emor Dunklin ofl\Jissouri, .has issued 
an Executh·e Lettt>r directed to several lea
ding men of the .Mormon penuasion direct
ing. them to appeal to the courts of law, 
whtch are bound to render them satisfac· 
tio~ fC?r the late. out;'&geoas assault upon 
thetr rtghls and bbl'rhe• as pl"aceable citi
zens. The Governor says, "in the event 
that the laws cannot be executed, and that 
the filet is officially made known to me my 
d~ty will require me to tnke such stl:'~s u 
wdl enforce a favorable execution of 
thPm". 

We may infer from tnis declaration, that 
j.:stice is to be rendert>d to that much abused 
people, the mormonites, who have been pun
Ished on account ot their Religion. If this 
kind of proscription ia permitted, the facred 
bonds of tiiendabip are sundered, and snaee 
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:rll· 
t:n.:~tiNG A~W }lORNl:'iG STAr.. !il," 

.. cu;~toms must b.e re11tored with all their I we reflect upon th; V8Jil importance and ;;: ,. 
blood~ rig.hts! I• is in vni.n to den~, th~t l'jlODsihility of.your call!ngt~, in the sight or 
sectartan mflucnce has nothmg to rlo m !hts · th~ Ma~ter of the vineyard. And though 
matter-the stake and the fagot WM anciP.nt- our communications to you may be frequent, 
ly \:sed t'l burn hereticl;s, and if they arc to yet we hl!lievc ihey·will be recea·ed on your 
be revived again, we may bid adieu to Iiller- part with brotherly feelings; and that from 
ty equaiity, and the rights of maul If we us your unworthy brethren, you will aufi'er 
may judge, from what lmll transpired in l\Iis- a word ofoxhortation to have place on your 
souri, a strong party of fanatics (not mor• hcar:s, llll you see the great extent of power 
monitel',) are d<.'tem1ined to carry th;-ir cui se1 and dominion of the prince of darkness, and 
blne Jaws mto effect, 1 he sarnc Ia ws H:at were realize how vast thE" nur.;bcrs are who are 
enforced in New-Engbnd, rlurir.g the age of cro'' ding the road to drnth without eTer 
Puritan misrule. giving heed to the ch!'Prin;r 11-.und of the goa· 

--....... p<.>l ot' out I.crd Jesus Christ I 
n:::fWc copy the following articl~ from the · Consider lor a moment. br<?thren, ·the 

~ORTH STAR, pr1nted in D;:.nville Vermont, fulfllmrnt of the words of the prophet: for 
by E. r:ATON, headed, "1'ho Mormons,- we behold that darkness covers the earth, 
\\'e have received lhC first number of the and gross rJarknl'SS the minds of the inbabi-
1\Iormon "J.l1orning end Evening .Stal·,'[The tants thereof-thnt crimes of every descrip
Evening and the Morning Star,] re1noflsita- tion nrc incrcasin(.(' nmong men-vices o( ne· 
ted in Kirtland, Ohio. It is the same Ml'U· ry enormity are prac:is<.>rl-tlte rh•ing gener• 
ming, mysteaious ·publication ot its origin- ntion growio1g up in the fuln~so of pride and 
al." arro~:,rance-thc aged losing every sense of 

Perhaps our patrons will not be !<Urprized conviction, and seemingly banishing every 
on reading the nbove remarks of the Editor thou<Thl of a clay of retribution-intern per• •. 
of the North Star, when they are inform<>d, ance~ immorality, extravagance, pride, blind· 
that in his columns he advocates both politics ni'ss of heart. idolatry, the los!' of natural af
and religion very warmly, freq•tent!y com- fecti?n: the love of this world, and indiffer• 
pl:tinin•.r of all who are not of his principles: ence toward the things of etumity increaa. 
and tlH~i he has he"!n considerably lrouhled ing amon!{ those who profess a heliefin the 
previous to this, in COr.S•}(}ll<'11CC of the ever- reli~ri•>n Ol heaven, and infidelity spreading 
las~ing go!lpel b'ing proe:ai;n~;d ill his vicini- itselfin consequence of the same--men giv· 
ty. On ;1~rt.sing his papor . ..,.~were rPauy ing- them~~eln~!l up tocommitncts oflhe foul-
to a~k, wll?ti,f"r to make lh!' "V~mpe11t" !"st kind,. and deeds of the blackest dye, dy
wloich is sr• la!<t gath,·ring at Washington, ing, blas:>hcming, stealing, robbing, murder· 
"h ... r~t in it~ 'cry" soon·'r. and eccomp!ish ing, defamin!!, defrau•!ing, blasting the repu· 
the ~esi.n:.l ubYct, he haJ not better call on tation of neighbors, advocating error and op-
his neighbours of the ••Blue Law'' order, posing the truth, forl;lakin~ the covenant of 
m.uch to \Vashington, surround the Capitol,, neaven, and denying the fa1th of Je.sus-aJui 
and proclai:u a ;;-<Jvrrnment of church and in the midst of all this, t.he day of the Lord 
state, erect an ecclesiastic tribunal, and put fast npproaching when none except th011e 
to the rack all who will not embrace the who ltnve on the wedding garment will be 
creed1 \Vould this be any sin1 permitted to eat and drink in the presence of 

Observin,r that tht> Editor took no notice the Bridegroom, the Prince of peace I 
ofthe horrid pers~cution against an un;nTen- Impre~sed with the truth oi these fact., 
dmg commumty, m Jackson count!'• M1ssou- what can bP. the feelin11s of those who have 
ri, by a party ofreligioniste, we were ready been partakers of the h~avenly gift, and have 
ta eonclude, that, if a plain unvarnished re- tasted the good word of God and the pow
htionof facts are assuming, then, certainly, ers of the world to comet 'wbo but those 
.Mr .. E~TON ~as found an. A~SU.MIN~ who can see the awful precipice upon which 
pubhcabon; ~d ~ft~th.to h1m JS mystw- the world of mankina stand in this genera
one, he also, !n h1s hfeo, 1fnot tlll now, found lion, can labor in the vineyard of the Lord 
a large quantity of MYSTERit:SI with a feeling sense of their deplorable sitos.· 
• Queary.-' We ask •. whether lhr •. EATO~ tionl Who but those who l1ave duly con•. 
1s not ofthe same fa1th of a cerlam sect m sidereil the condescention of the Father or 
olden time, who thought it no sin to whip, tar our spirita,-in-providing a sacrifice for his 
aed feather, and drag through the streets t~e creatures, a plan ot' redemption, a power of'· 
Baptists, hang the Quakers, and pas:; pubhc atonement, a scheme of salvation, having u 
statutes, that no. OI).C- should ~eed, lodge or one of its great objects, to bring men back in~. 
harbor an Adamtte, or a Hcret1cT to the presen<fe' ofthe King of heaven, crown 

• them in thecelestial·glory, and make th.e~ 
THE ELDERS OF THE CHURCH IN heirs with his Son to that inheritance which 
KIRTLA .. I'ID, TO THEIR BRETHREN is !ncorruptil:le, undefiled, and which fadeth 

ARROAD· not away-can realize the importance of & 
DMr bretkre" m Clr.ri.st, p.mJ. eompa"ion.s iu perfect walk before all men, and a dilligence 

tri.hulation: in calling upon al! men .to partake. of these 
WHEN 'l"e call· to remembrance the ties blessings! ~ow mdescr1bably glonoua are 

with which we are bound to those who em- these tidings to mankind! Ofa truth they 
brace the everlasting covenant, and the fel- may be considered tidings of great joy to all 
lowship and Jove with which the hearts of people; and tidings too that ought t.e fill the 
the children of our Lord' a kingdom should be earth and cheer the heart of every Of!e when 
united, we cherish a belief, tha~ you will sounded in his ears. . And the ~flectio~ that 
hear with us, when we take this course to every one is to reee1ve accon!W~ \o 018 C?WD 
eomnmnicate to you some of the many d~· · nee and ~ranee while Ul tJw: T1Jl8-. 
thoughts which ~}!your minda, and preu , ought to inspire every one •!t~? • cal-
wit~~ contirauj w•t .•fOD eurlaewt., u to h a Dlillialtr ottb• pea tiUp, '-

- ' ~ . 
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EVt;~I!'\C A:-iD )lORXJXQ ST.\1'!. 
ao impr~e up~~tb;i~-lde~;tl;;t",l,;y-;~y -~;;;; a.rl•.ing ~:~-~~r-;;,;::;:,j;n-;;r;i~~~ unjuat 1.·,: 
~ain other tabnta, that ,,.J&,~n tlie l\lastt'r sits a~ohs 1-lut ir.; •• n.-.; • tu: wltN• thi& is 11d.t,. Lll i" adJ. 

k l f I d fl . I hut cl.l1 he iu trulh, oJtlitt ;:uwwr, t'X\~ut, ~on:l lt.du• 
own to l:l. e an nccoun o t te con uct o 1111 , 11 ,.., ofth•·l;•w t•f 11 ,..11, 1•1, ~~~~~· .. oflb\HI.\V uf uud. 

aervant11, that it may be Raid, \\'ell doni', 'J'hc l;·.w .. ,. Jw1.1nt• iH rr•·~ntl1'•1•o m:.to, aud .,s llUdl 
~~od and faithful ae~vant: l~l~U hast bct'n ""''wu•.-t,~;tnuUwt.~• ·""?.it a _rttwur.1 h.r_h•)oml 
ta.tthful over a ft,\V t'm~"'S' 1 w•ll now m:~.ke "11) t •. rtl .. ) ~ut.~tlt:ratu"'·. II tlou nut promtse tl:.al 

1 I ' ho ' • .· I . , 11'•:-'•·_lu·\'\'f 111 t:nr~· :.g~ ~uuuld llr cntupt frum tl:P. 
t..1ee ru er over many l mgs. enter t tou mlo : J}lt tw1:s: u:lttc.l!t.lt•s ;.ro5illl! tium dift'.:n·nt ~our«& 
the joy of thy Lord. · iu.i·no.SC'tJO•·u.-•· r.fwi< kcdnu:n on l'Utb; though in 111~ 

Som" rrwr pn:t•'n I to 5<1)', tllat the world in tt.i~ '"' 't:t of •·ll thi• :lwre is'' I'' n.ioe poe•;i. ;;ted t.jlr.D 
nr.e is f<~st in ·r.:>;Si!lg iu ri!lhtcouor,csti; th:.t Ill" tl•.rk Uw t ... tl)u.t 11 1s tl;c l;.w ,,f l;c;.v~n, whi h traos
ages O(i1.4jldStii,(Hl i..ll t UhU .o.l~.!ii;; !1: \'C p;,t:5Cd h\'LT, l"t"lbt. lluJt..\\" ut JUO·Il, I.S (i;l fS f'fC'riWJlife is prt.ff 1t• 
''IU~n t111~ 1'ui!l, of Citri:'it w ... s ka~u,·:u a..u.t ,>r~-t.:i~f·i.l ~ t,Jp ~o tetr·I'or:.!; ::tu1 nil the llt:~~iu2s "bit h Go·l is 
LTtlY t.:- n few, \'";bet• tL'CIP"tsii!~ti-· 1 o\vcr ta-1:1-ca, &.1- !-bit..• lb :.:h·•·, ~rt t.ttr \h::n thnf-e whilh t·uu l·e gi\·•·fi 
r::oat univer,:il tontrol ovt•r chnsJ.(·Jhlom, .. ~n-~.i lht: 1·Y rut..u! 'J iu·u, tert•:inly, ifttw lull' nfru.u,. is t.iJul• 
cr,us ... h~n\~e:: of sneu wcr~ htld l.ound Lv tl''- stfOI::t it;~ ''111 )11 •n~ u wl..~u t:.1 kuuwl~·.:!!,•d, auudltnorp J~u~t 
cb~,ins ol'prit;&tly JHH\'4~r: hut r.cw. tbt- g~lc·omy e!u::Z1 1 th.~ 1: ~· t!fh~·: ,._tn l.t• •• 1\u;.!: s l~:thh :·s tht! lu\\" t•f 
h Uur!'t, un\1 tho: ~o:,pcl is t'lliain;:; wl:b dl thl~ rc~ f lw~.\11 u •~ t•r~rh:;1, u ore th;..n the h.\\' of ftlt;Jt.,. too 
ll;lletd~nt rlory of an h)'OSlUiio d~on l.Jid thut Ill<: I ;nu h JF<:;.t•·r "•·•t Lc tbt: fl'\'o'l.r•l iC o!>"Y"·'· 'J'h.! 
ll.iugd<Hil of ib~ l\lt'>:fidl i> ljf('t.tli Fprendiug, llH.t I. \Y ol.l.O:.Il r·ru!J<Ib,s ····~·!)' in kmpor;.l lif .• ; but tlia 
tile f!OSp•!l or I)Uf Lnn1 i-s ..:~rrh'J to tiin:rs ltt.li.'HoF l .. w .,: GH f l·fi•UiiSl'& lh•·t liJi· \\')lith is "Nern;:;J, f>\·era 
of" the ~unh, the scripturPs tro.nilt.tln~ in til l~:tr. r;:J!l 1 • n hd:t~·rjt; u e 1.t his nwu right bi:lul, Fe,·,•rc fro•u c.:ll 
tongues; the.! ministers of I ruth '-·n~s:;iug tlu: \'.,fit d\.·~p U;c P{~·wtrs ,,f liH= \\·i. ked uut·. 
to pa·o.:lairal to au en in dHr~kne~s a. • t~i.!n :~it.\ ~u.r, ~.u:t 'J'o h~ ,·oJJtiUltett. 
to ere:t tb~ ~lan.lhnl of Lum;uuuel \'>l•e(c hg111 '""' 
nl'Vcr at;Oile, ;;uJ that the i kl is dt"strn)'"'• the h·fll· 
(ll!! of ima~t!S fort,,k,:u; ioJJd thn·;e \Vim :1ul a ~:wn 
lime prc,·ious fullowe It h.; truditint.£ uf •h<oir f••Hai'li' 
c..n i 11.1• .. rili :cd their own tl :sh \u a;.pe•.~~: :he "·.-u;lJ 
~r !nme imu~in..!Tf ~o t, yn· now. r~i!liug tbt•ir '.ul ·eli 
lll the worshqo ol the :•lust 111gb, t.u.t brc hfimg 
t3eir thoughts up to him wi:b the full t'Xpe.:li•linn, 
thr.t nnu "'-~ tb~y willt:.el't with a joyiul rc·co'piinu 
into his ~\'(·rl4.&tin:5 king !om! 

But, a rr.omcnt'J r;.n·!i I r< ft,~ ·tion urnuthP J:rin.i· 

LA~.iENT.-\ TJO!"t. 

I bn\·e no home, wLere 11hn!l I git, 
\\'!tile I am k!i to weep bt>low I 
My h(·art is p!!in'd, my 11-inll's 1tr~ ~one· 
And here I'm l~fi on earth u wourn. 

plea ofthes~ •Y~tl'ms, tbc "''""'"r llh'\ ~rc , .......... t-~ I !lt'C my pi'ople h-in2' round 
l!d, the in<lil'i .u;.ls employe,!, lh~ hp('arcnt ol-jc,,t Alii'"·!, 1 • 1 ' . 
he !.I out l'.ti nn in.)u,·ement to ChUSI! tll!'lll to n··t, \\ c lrt t.SS lt'fl' np~n l lt>_gronn.d. 
think,;. s~1tll icm f,n t·\·•·ry •anli;l 111111 to dr .. w a Y onn~ men and maiden~< m tht>tr gore; 
con ·lusiouon his own bosow. wll~thcr thi~ i•th~ or· \Vhich does increase mv 11orrow moret 
d r of heh\"['11 or not. \\·.-· dt~t'.tU it u jti.hl l'rin.-ipl~. .. 
&?d it is <•lie the for:e of wbkh we '"'""''c otll{lllto 
b.: .lu'y. oui lcr.:d· hy ,.,·cr)' in••iviJm.l, tl.~t :.il '"~'" \Jy fathN look'd upon this ~<Ct>ne, 
ar" "'""'"d E<!L.l, a1d th<tt nil have tlw prh·iiPel' of And in his wrilinl[~> has madt> plain, 
thinki11~ lor themselv~s uron Lll n.;.ucrs TPii.tJve to 1 How C;y'ry NPphit~'e; hrart dtd ft>ar, 
c ms icn ·e. Cons~quenllr, then, we o.rc uot <tt~;·o- \\'hen he beheld !tis foe draw nuftr. 
ee I, had we th:.. power, tu ,h:prive ltU}" uuc frum •·x.. '-"• 
er.~iSilill th;,t fr<·~ in lqocu.len. e of miul whi h h,a. 
v .. ,n ht.:S so gr:t iot!sly bt·-s!owed upon tbt~ h'tunn 1:.
mily u on•· of its • l!c.icc•l gil)s; loU I "'" t. ke the li!
t:rty, (:.nJ this we h;.vc u ri~ht to do,) nflouking ;.t 
th!s ortler ofthin;.:s a f<!W HlOlnentd: l.nd ~.ontrm;titlg 
itwiththeor.lerofGol liBWefinl it inlh•!F•Hrd 
'"ripturu. In thi• review, huw..:\'er, , •. ,. ~11,;11 pr~
BP.Ilt the points ;.ewe •on>i lcr tiH·y Wt·rr rci.ll)' ,,,._ 
aigued ty the gre;.t Giv.·r to k un.ierstorod, ; ntlhc 
b·.pry r .. sult o.tisiug from n pcrform;.n ·e nftbe rt•· 
qnire1neut11 oflwt~\'t:n, t.s thert·iu rc:\'t:.h~r!, to t'\'ery 
0.1e wno o·,~ys th,?m; nu.:lthe ~ous,·qutu·c • \~dl !iu;.! 
a false l'OD.s'ru..:.tiou, a lllisrcJWts.·r:l, t.ir~P,. or h f••r e! 
mchniU!! that \\'i.s llt.'\'rr d~:-:.i:!IH~rl iu th~~ miul of1hr 
Lor:! when h" fmdo·S?I·nde:l to spet.k 1•0111 the her
vena to men for their s .. lv;.tio'u. 

Previous to fnter:nl' upon a Sllhje 't or fO lrrt:r.t a 
monwnt tn tht hum;.n t:.wlly, tb•·•~ is n l'r<·mincut 
hem whi h sngg• s·s its"lt'to our rwud~ whi ·h, ht·n•, 
ln few wor.l> WP. wi>h to •lii ·us:<: All r~gul••rly nr· 
gmoize,lnn I well est.bli•!l•!<l governm•nts, h:.\'C c.-r· 
t<in t;,ws hy whi ·h. !llnre or les~, th" iuno, cut • n• 
prot> .te:l <Ill thrl guilty pUid£he I. 'fl:e f,,,t "'~it• 
te,i, ttl:;t c<:rl:.in l:.ws >.re j!O<> ', ~qnou.ble nd JUst. 
oueht tote l'in iin':! urnn tLf' in:Hvi-~u: I wl.o :.rtmilf 
thia fd<t, to ol••·rve iu th .. stri t,stll•<.ulu·r ;.Jl n·., ;i
euce to those I; \n. 'flu:se I .ws wlwn \·iol. tc· I, or 
brok,•n f,y tlll.t in1i\'i lm.t,mu>t, in jo:~oiee •·T·\'i t l:is 
min:! with ll"ouble furc<', ift•MsiH••, ot'the t>xtcnt &. 
ma~nlturle of his crimP; be ·;,use lw rouU h.\'~ "" 
plea of ienor; n e· to pro tu--r; • n11lis " t o!' tr. :;~· 
r.rcs~iort~\\.t.S opton\y romrr.it:~.l n:~ i:'s~ !-~:! dl-;, 
hnowle1g.,. But the in-livi ~c: .. l \' !.CI _,-,. ,. h:·' ;.c.r;·nt 
an·i imper•·eptihly trr.nsr:resses or 1 io:.:t· • tlu ~"law&: 
tbou~h tho> voi ·f! of the rouutry rcquir•·a tb .. t he 
shoull sulf_.r, yet be will Jlf\'"f •eel tlwt r~mcarse of 
cons :lrn ~"that the nther will, an I th: t ke•·n·•·utting 
nftectlon willmw. r rise in hi• trer&t th•·t otlwrwia~ 
woul-1, h:!d he done tb • dt•e I, or committl!·l the of
fence In full r:ouvl:tion that be w. s I r~: king th~ 
lawofbla rounny, z:nd h«vin':l rreviou~ly o· know. 
1e11ed tbe 6Rme to 1M> ]uft. It is not our intention h)· 
tbeR rema11ts, to nuem pt to plac~ th" I;. w of nu u 
on a pnr~lld wilb the h•W of hnven; h<>•·r.u1ewc do 
not •·onst l~r that it is foruwd in that wi• loon : 111 
prnprie•y; neltber do we ronsi lt•r th::t it is suffid<'llt 
ln llsPifto bestow :;nv thing in <·omp.'fiEon with the 
Jaw of b~av~n. eVI'Il shonll it promi~" it. 'fhe ,, w 
llf men muy guur::.ntee 10 .1 people t>rote lion in the 
bOflorable pu11uita of this life, IUid tho temporal bap-

With ue und bow thPy fl'llupon 
Our mc·n and womt>n, t:parinl! none, 
And lefi them prostrate on the v,ruund, 
Lo! here they llOW are !Jiet>ding ro.undt 

Ten thouFaud that were led by me' 
Lb ronnd this hill calhd Cumorah; 
Thf'ir Fpirits from tht'ir loodie~ fled, 
And tht•y nr<! uumlx>r'd with the dead! 

\\'ell might my filther in J.:l'rair, 
Cry, 0 ye lair unes! once how titir 
How is 1L that \'ou',·e fill!' nl Oh! 
.My soul is flll'd with pain 1cr yc..u. 

My life is sougl:t! wht>rc !'!.all I fleet 
L'lrd take me home tu dwell w ilh thee, 
\\'hert> nil my sGrrow wiL bt! o'er, 
And I 11hall sigh and wt>ep no mor~. 

'l'huK !<ang the son of Mormon when , ;,,. 
He gaz'd upon his lllq•l,ite men. 
And womt>n too, which Lad Lcc·n e!ain, 
AnJ left to moulder on th~ plain! ' 
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THE 9~RAGE !N 'JACKSON:. COUN~ Pag:ths •. Witness the_bottot!t''Orthe Inquisi·· 
, . TY, MISSOURI. . tion; t>r as the Cadtohcs call it. ·••TIUJ holy; 
t F~ the 'heg~nning of the worl,d,, sinee"'Lhe ojft~. ·~ or as o.t!lcrs. ~. it, H Tits holy (lpD$-: . t llll. of ~.dem,ptloll .wz:s ~ommumcatcd from -tolu:al eo.urt uj tnpt~tlzon;" ·and wee men ae .. - -
ea~m_ taman, the r1~ht.eoua have, atmost. emed "'Jthout: a Cl'Jm~ and eondemned· and 

~ne~·r.rtly been ~eroecuted. i'Jut . pe'rl!lrott> put to the ·raclt without awitilel!!'t See their• 
~1on m not a helli.ve_n1y prit?Ciple: it wa~ never goo~s and estates eunuseated,_ and lt.e money· 
mcuieated by t.he Il"i:'jHr~t1on of God: 1t :Q(!V• put 1nto the coffers of the subjects of demons. 
~r em:u'iated. fmm nnt; lmt must bnv~ came caUe4 rol'J:s and PIUi:sTsJ See. motften de· 
from t!1~ prin~o nf durkhess; ·arid ·c:1n never prived 9f their infantp, and ehiidren left or• 

.-'find ootmlenanc"J~Yeept in his followers.-:- phan11l S.ee cities andprovinc~s depopulated~ 
How~,:: ~'l?Y may. have been. persecuted by the ex~e.."S ~mman!,l of those who p~' 
for then: re<:(;l.on, and whether tn~:>y \Ye'l"e te- fess to.be.mfu.Ihble; arul w1tnesa a.t \he ~ · 
any th~ ri;;Yc\"ns fullowern of Christ, being- time a. ruthlees soldiery tt"imple d~wn th~' 
foundf!d np0n the trne principleJ!!' ufhis gos- helplel'S <l'tnd defile .tbe virtuona!, Notic!'l the.~ 
pel, t:'?C lllha!l I!Gt here go into It lengthy dis· flow mblood from the,. cruelty. of Heroo of.. 
eu&Sion of this point; but tbis _we can Ay, ludea, to Pope Syl1'e!3ter,.llnd (rom his time, 
that w1i!C!J,e;r tke t'U~~uted wm-e. righteous te the ~utrage in Jacl>oon county, Mifl!'outj~; 
9!' nnrl;-htoo~t"l; tile "Peneeu.torfl were: aet'Ull.- ~~~ask, Is this the -l'e!ij+ion ef heaven,- whie,h · • 
ted by ll~e spirit of &1ltichrillt, a·nti of cctrnm teaches mente array t"f!e sirong agnin$t th.e 
they were not th~a ehild~n ofGoo. How long weak, andput io.the tortu~ men )Vho do nfit 
W&!l it front the time lhitt the s:foitelh ofsidva- believe. the. poplilar. orecdt Did God evev: 
lion .wa."~ communicated to ,Cain and Abel, .giwe,to men the-power to compel ttleir fellow.· 
before Abet, bccn,use he was :Srighteout'! was beings to heHe-ve eontrnry to their own minds, 
slain by the h~md ofhi:S b!ilil.her? . ,Ami why by .putting into operation a system of cruelty. 
,.~~s .lw1a:,~;;rry wlth .. Ahrl?. heeause 'Abel .. wll.!i wh~ th? m01<tshockin.g excesses oftc)_rmcntp , 
.:r~g~~~H~,·enifhe:Wmzt:lfwl!oS i'l.?'t. A atrn.nt:e Wet'(' mthcletl, to cause.them ao to d'of F~;>r 
•n«?hcn hu almost. invari:z.!;ly p~noad<!d tile ;.& DlO~~t, witnel.'il the .f!Plf-rigb~u!:l}tnd.lty
mmds of men--a wild de~Jite to seek the blood pocritieal fiends, dothed with the (pretcndecl) 
'Dfth~ innocent. \Yhatutges men on to the garments of the sanctuary,. profc&Sing to b8. 
•commif<sion Gf .stJC11 inhuman .il:cls1 · Is it a the shepherds o(the. Lord's flock,. exulting 
liberal spiri.t w hicb nz~1ts the blt~od of inno- in the afiliiothms tmd :P':Ii:oS of men, w h9 were 
eencel . Is it a kind, humnne, disnm)ition that ·made to-3uller for no oih<'r rc!l.llon .than a di:t
]lTOmptll men t!}sJn:y; V1.' d.rive _from the face be!i.efin.the popular cre-ed: -Bee them scofr4t . 

:·p,fiOCiety their fz'!Jmv Cte:itu.rea, \Q W&i:dcr the·groarul:oftniilery, al'ld wiulCSS thetnJW')l . ' 
ituolitl!lde and &\'UJ!t 11. -rdc'fe fGr· life ia wii- a deaf ear to the.eries pf helpless innocence: ·: 
deme!!SeU ~uut iu moui:J~imi'1 I$ this-there- aee them walk over the ashes of the dwelling& 
ligion which G<t'lJlru; gil'cn men to prepnre oftheir vN:tims, .. and see them laugh at. their 
.them foramt!X!don O!llliis 01.'{'ri riglit.,lland, ia calamity: see them ttample.upon the wound·. 
his glory, W}ac.· b 'COnlllst!i in :tmtcbcry ll.!lG 1'1'1• ed "Md dylng. ,-While they. wadetlJrough bJoo. d., ,, 
~pind . Did the aud primitive !lll.inta and'fltaJn their (sacerdotal) gimnents wit~ . 
·evet~vnmcnu suo:-;11 an.order of thin::;i as the 1r.unet and ask, Can Quell men inherit the 
·tbist Did the L~d Jesuli in aU his commu~ cclesti<ll glory1· Do such men hold tt:e ~eys. , 
nications from. heaven to earth eveioommand ofthe kingdom,ofheavent · Have they pow· .. · 
itt No! Y/ho doea, oi- ever didt POPES cr. to fusten the manRioM of glory against \\ 
11nd PRIESTS I folio wed by fA. g«ntt of .~ those wluom they persecute! if. \hey have, • , 
sequioulil wretches, wh(),.ifthey_i'IW'er liild!ttl.)' m!ly heaven gnm\,that w-e. ~y not entrr 

·_S'fls~X;ct or ~rt>'l'erenoo Far thedi>in_e Thlaje;;ty, W<~h them;- for w~ bav~ no·del.late,-to .be lock-., 
.or a pst.sen:Je of a rew!lrd for . every llct of ed tnto a r,;.l:ntatu)n :Wtth such b.ood-deflled 
violence cmmmittcd upon lh&h-.flpedes. have 'manst~! · Cod n'l\"Cl!' .gnve e:o bloody ·a.· .pic... , 

·lost it by the vuin. G,,u.::dcs· oft~jleh indiviqm- tl)fe tohfilfc:rrt:tn-~s, and called :it.. hia nder , ·. 
:.n\s~t~~ch ilmt, to ~'!:pel a .l.crt~ic;. 0r m:xs• fo·prepare t~·om. ::: hherit hi" rest,. He neY~ 
fiacre such 1.s do not yi0ld to t'hcir ,oppr.etJsiv<u a inculcated .f"',: ;; ' fur gospel principles, uor 
hand, is no crhne: tnt .a~t!iln,e.r..-piaHon f'lllt left on. rceGr;l £_i:~t ~t~ch P:lr11o~s should ha~e 
the blackest deed, and.a. ~n....-e :mcansof.ob- ,a placef»nlml r:~.·:1; hand m h1a glory. Jt Is 
1aining the rich rCWi::rdll of tlie kin<.<;d'lln :of ·otily:the inv(!ntlon oftbose who Jav& the glo
h~avenl It is in V:lin lo"rl0ny · it11it this. 'h~a ry ofthis·wodd better than the pure riches o£ ._, 
not beeu the·~'\1!1! cei:Hnry ~il.~t .ce~tury.:.The eternity:. it::ca~e from.such individuals aa -. 
1t<?rridscenefl acted.~ thealf~>ilg_ntionf!'(men.; mak_:'! merc~andJse- ~f the so~]~ of men tQ, 
( Qr demot~s, :re m.ll_';>lt _more. propetll: sa.f,J. gratify·a. vam and ~eked ambition, and u~·,~,, 
wbo D!l.VC.profet~:md hphn~~, ~ snf:itnent -to deu.cl~a~.of1Janch~y fill;upthe CUJ.lof theJL..,' 
shock the scn!les of' every i€e · n. 1'he own maqmty,., sportmg w1th the doctnnes of, , . 
forms and plans fur torturin ' (,as Uie the gosp~l. tft.cntty on. their. own. schemes of_: ~ 
.Papau u~Wed to ~esi~ate the filili-nyen. of murder .and b!ll.rblllrit:J:, till God .takes tbe-q1· ' ' 
Christ,) aEu:Uel"dlcs, (as the· .CathiJlies' are· from tfus eta~ of aetum- to deceave t.nen n~ ·· 
pleased to ea11 nlll!h$ d() n~!:"!o:r.;hip. tlll th11 mo~. Can auch-be: tile- religion *»f heavent , 
follow em oft he ·u 1:7wra ([{ -.t;,·w_silAA, .. ) mu:;t . Nil; the ~ reverse; ·fot had .all men tba~ 4 

ha.ve caused tlie a:ngdJJ to blulilh, and -the ·nea• religion .no _ii.Ct.a of. en1e1t.y or violence. would -·"- · 
vens to weep I -But.'w:ith: aU ·th!U.. bo~t of be eot.nmitt~; aef.dood would stain the ea.rt~, 
religion, those who lta\"ll·~rof?ilii~ ·~be ~he 'tili~d to:~tify the=ambitio!l. of' tyran~ ~na, 
followets of' the Lamb of Goo, have l'l.pproacb- pnemtl • .. No.w~"W9uld .. fill CM?r he:arte Wl~ 
ed nearer the ptn'pC~tea «~~e _fa~ ofUeii iff· fiOI'NW,Ror tbe ~lplep •nnoc:_ence and 

!'~enti.,.,~~~~:~~;;~~~~1~~.~:·~:~~~-" .~~·., ~~ Tea~ .u_P.-.. 
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rl.Jf . ,c., ~<i.'\'t:l"Uf;ct'A-lF)i;Ol\NfNG'~·~A.lt~~~ >.·.n • :.~ •·:: ;;. 1 7J' 
u the ~petr~tora c;:·.uela Crtl~t'tll . No • .:.: mt>~t!. "·~~· .:.~. 'tille4' :iih a"u:"b· ~: ..:ligi:. . 

bitioui, hypocritical pretCJJd611 docton ot' ~i· as this! to ~raec:ute a~:~ destroy! If ao., 
viuil would ride over \be 111ins of men Ul may we bedtlbvered from 11. b~re a.nd bezeai .. 
gilte!'cotches, to )ord it over God's.be~itag~l ter; for our bfart• ~y~l~ at th1s I.!Jstem, and 
ilut e¥ery man would be on a level w1th bus 111.1 would t>vety fiJiln a .11 ~e l;a4 \lu\ on~ fe~l· 
felluw-man, the great adversary of rigbteous· ing of sympathy. But .th1s ,lB ~o\ so., .euc-~, 
ness who leads men to destruction, won~ I~ th~n p1·ect>ph1 ore , IJOL con tamed. lf! the g~~;p(.l, t.o 
be bound· tho holy choir who nvw reJoice 1u per..ecute n1en for theu behet, deprm; th!m 
h~a'ven, ~ould mingle praii!I'S with the saiuta oftlte goods of thislif~, and expose t~1e1r Wid• 
below and the earth would rt>s\. ows and childre~ to· ~eath. Men. degrade 

' . . • themselves by theu uchons, and bnng upon 
ln past ages, few Wt're pr1vllegt>d ~~t~ re!ld· their owp he.ads thejtJdg•.nt>tlts of_the A~rmgh~, 

ing the IJoly SCriptures: the art o~ prmtmg ty i Je\ they h.av~, Jl?l wllhstandmg tluP, the 
was not then know!! among men •. and the pnvilege ofbehevmg m whatever~ystcm they: 
poor, the low, and mdeed, we nugbt say, choose, and heaven has never g1ven toano-· 
mllny who professed to be teachers of th,e ther man to s11y that they s~all not enj~y 
g.:>spel, scarce kn~w a syllable of that boo& this privilege, and act ac-.cordmg to t~e lllc-: 

· now called the b1ble. It hu ever been t~e tales and influ.-nct>s of then owu conscu:~nces. 
P'?licy of tyrants and despots to k~ep the'; '\'!.y is a man to be despised for. auy bel.ie( 
subjects in ignorance, the more easdy l? ef. whi.ili:ver £0 !ollg a11lle conducts lum.:;dfwllb 
feet their purposes. The popes and pnests propriety ill! a citizen 1 Huppose lum to be 

• oftl~e Romish chur~h havt! sou~hl, (more a 1\Jussh~an, shall be b~ deatJised on the ac· 
pll.rtlcularly perhaps m for111er d~~ ~') to ~eep count ofit! It is only Ins bchef that we ma~, 
the true knowledge of the word ot G~d irom dit<card not the individual, who bas 11evu 

· their flocks; at ~he ~arne tin~e assummg th~ harme<i auy man; because ~e i.s also.~ man
1 

. 
privilege ofteachm~ 1ts meamng, strenuously aud .has his own way of behevmg, wh1cb ,.,. 
inculcating, that Jt . was dangt>rous for the him, no doubt is as ";ear as our <•wn ~o u~·-;
common ptoplc to thmk for tlwmselv~s. And J t is not the· Catholic th:1t we desp1sc, 1t IS 
instead of teaching their congregahons the only that we do not tdlowship him in his l:ie..' 
doctrine of the bible, they have taught tht>l!l lier· believinrr it to he incorrect nccoreing tit 
a long round of whims and fabulous. tradt· the \vritteu ;.t,rd of God; o;nd so we might 
t!o~s, the decrel'~ of,~opes and counc1ls; !he say of every other s~ct. 'wb'? do n'?t t~i~k .as 
rtdtculoua worship oitmages; the .eelebrahon Wt! co; Knd when tins 1s sa1d, al11s sa•? w1~ft 
of!UasR; the prayer~ and mtercess10ns forth~ \ls: they bave a right to enjoy the blessmgs of 
rehef of the souls o! tl~e dt>ad from purgatory • their bl·lief without molestation from us or 
the imoking the vngt!l .Mary and otht>r d.e· any one else: lt is. what lH'IlVen gave to 
Jl.nrted saints; t~e suftenng of penance tor them;tbl'y may er.joy it: It is what hea:en . 
IHu:o; and one thing as st~enuo_uAly as all, I hat !!ave to us just aa freely, and we s.lwll enJOY 
they themselves were mfalhblc, that th.ey it ah;o. If our neighbor is more righteo\.o~ 
were inv!'slcd with the power and authonty than ourselves we rejoice beca.t~se ot his 
of the apostles; yl's, more than .the apostles; righteousues11 : 'we seek not his dE'structioa 
because the apostles never . clarmed_ the au- because of it: If he is not as riglrtt>oua u we, 
thority of crowning, a~1d ofdethr~l!mge.arth- are, we are sorry; it is our privilt>ge to p•r· 
ly prince~; of regula:mg the aftalrs ot em· suade him to be better; and if we can persuade 
pires, and of ofiering pardon for the ruost a.tro- him so to be, we rejoice; but if not, we judge 
l.'ious l'fiml's, in the name of the l\1ot<t ~hg!1 • him not,· n~ithcr o.!o we persecJit~ him, r.or' 
to all who should take up arms nndassrHt 111 threaten his life bPcause he dot>& cnot '*liev~·· 
the extirpation ot' heretics-and the P?i>!'s as we do: ::;r tJ.i8 W<J;;!J nr•t be the religion'' 
hav~. nut in this age, and m~r~ I'Sflt>t~mlly of he:wen. l\lt-n cnnnot be furre,J ·intn rt>li~" 
in C'OIIntrit>s where tho! word o! (,,,fl may he gion: their bodit~S mnr be bt>nt, but tht:r 
had treely hy all classes of ffil'll, we are snr- minds are their own: tnat intelligence is toe 
prised. at. tl~e ignoranc: '?t'man.y on t.h~ sub- gil\ of God, aud when once it .disco~e1s an ' 
Jf'Cl ot rel1gton. Ho~ ~s 1t poss:ble !nat any. additional rav, it cannot be chamed, Jt ean-· 
can suppo3e, that relt~;1on cons1sts !" de!'lpl· not be brought i!1to subjection· to a lesl't'r 
sing men for any behef w.hatevc;, Is uuac· power of intelligt>nce; for it soars above it; 
countable, unless we have 1~ ~ur .country a when once turned to ba.te a sy8tem, force_ 
set of creatures who are led nhn~Hold by a~- will onlv cause it to detest i~o. the more, if) 
bitious prieats, who r~gard nothmg ~ut tl.1e1r ll~Jed to cause it to receive it agai~; The'' 
own personal aggrandi'Jement,: and hvo '~1tb- body may be racked upon the wheel b~l each 
f)llt the fear ot G?d before theu eyes. From joint is <:islocatcd; it may be confined m.dun. 
our own observatiOn, we doubt not but there geons and solitary cells, yet the COJlEClt>nce 
are such in onr own beloved country, and cannoi be bent-it may be consumed in the 
may heaven gr~n.t that t.heir. nu~bers may pan, or by the fagot, and yet, "nums itrrirla 
be few: .for rt>.hgton ~ons1sts Ill dou~g goo~, wma." It is the height of folly . t<? unde~· 
an~ no~ m domg t;vil;. anrl the scr~pture Js lake to destroy any system of rel1gwn, ~ J\ 
}ll.un, tllllt tha.t which 18 pu!e and u~~efiled ever 80 fallacious, or contrary to that wlucb · 
before God and the Fath.er 1s, :ro vr.srt. the has been revealeJ from ,heaven, by persecu
widow and the fatherless m the~r atlltcttons, tion. The sword has not the power over the 
and to keep fiDe's .st>lf unspotted from tl~e cou 11cience, nor the £'1:;!0t over the mim!: 1t 
world, If then, th1s ts the accep~ab!e reh- has been efiectuallv tried in past ages: ancl 
gion in the sight of he~ven, how Js tt that from the ashes of the martyr who is slain to
me~ can ~ave the. hard1hood !~'?lake a pro- day, an army may rise to-morrow, break the 
fesston of1t, and matead ofv1s1tmg and re· tyrant's chain,· and de(y his power. 
lieving the wnnts of thP- ~idow ar;rd the fath- . . . . 
erless, seek the dt>structton of lathers; and Our readers wt!l ha.ve n~hced m for~ter 
when that is eff:•cted, drive· the helpless t., numbers of the Star, m~Jny lleflls purportmg 
perish in the O!)"ll air without food or rai to be fart!'l relativP. to the shaml'ful outrage 
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EVENING AND MO-J',.NING STAR. i;l.::r .. 
----~----------~~~~----------·~------~-----------------in Jackson county,. Missouri; and they assist in making widows and orphan!', and 
may remain assured, ·that nothing has been. then drive them from their homes to prrish I 
exaggerated by us rela~ive to that subject. .\\'here w::s his oath, or where was his profes-

·lf doubts remain upon the· mind with re- cion1 His oath was violated, and his pro· 
:;-ard to this event, they may ask, where, fcFsion ns a christian was lost in his wicked 
!l()W, are those inhabitants wbosetlled peace- desire to destroy men who did not believe as 
ably in Jackson county, upon lands which he did. Samuel C. ~ven~:~, Cl<.>rk of th,. 
they purchased of tim Government and of in- court. (and if we mistalu~ not o::te ofthe m:m
divJ(luals1 Are they not ltiven from their her \vbo composed the delcgalion at the, time 
homes by a lawless band of ruffians, who have the constitution ?f the state of Mis~;suri was 
C!"fied th~ power of the eivi! law?; \Vitness framed,) was also cng<~ged in this same tra
th9 dP.solate hOmes, r:tised by the industrious ged,y, and signed l1is name to tha sam~ in
hands of lawful citiz:?ns; see the ·once fertile strument, binding hiw.self to expel, to the sa
fields covered with crops which their econo- critice of his "property and bodily powers," 
my and industry had prepared 'foc their tup- peaceable citizens trom.their homes. Owens 
port, now lie open and \\'nste to be destroyed has been a clerk in the Legislature of that 

.. ily beasts, unless these murderers have seized· state durin,:r, if we mistake not. senral a;CI!

. upon the rmme for theirowJl'aggranditemcnt; EionEO. '\Vllat Ul honer this must reflect up
and as~....,.wby have tht>se people fled, and on his charrcterl What a. worthy lcgis!a
what is the cause of this destruction and dts- tor, and how peculiarly well qualified to ar· 

', olntion1 Ifthey were disturbers of the ·pub- sist in framing an instrument which rra!!s 
lie peace; if they were obnoxious to society, like the following: "That no human :~uthori

-'Whcre arc the recorda oflegal courts to de- t_v can control or interfere with the ri~hts of 
monstrate the fact 1 conscience; that no pe·rson can ewr be l.mt, 

· As we previously promisP.d in 11 former molested, or restrained in })is religictls pro-
:numher of the Star, that we should ,give the fel'sion:" Sec tl1e l'Onstitution of the sta:e 
n:<mes of certain indi"iduals concerned in of Missouri, which Owens ha1l l!'Worn to de
this outraga, we give .the following in· lhh•, fend, (not break,) and ask, whether this will 

· with a statement of their standing and pro- not be an evidence to the rising gcncraticn, 
fcssion, &c. and shall continue int~ulnzequent that we were fast marching into rtfonnf
numbers to relate the acts of tho leading John Smith and ~amue! 'Veston, Justices nf 
characters of the JfOB, generally, as our limits the Peace, residing in· the town of Inllepen<l· 
and knowledge may enable us, with such rl'· encc, were FO forwanl to act in tl1e discharge 
·marks as the enom1itv of an oulrage of this of their duties as magistratr11, llmt they used 
magnitudr, in a I't'puhlican Government, 11hall their. influence to eflect ·a renlO'ral of tliose 
be thought appropriate. peaceable inhabitants, by t:i!!'ning the f!amn· 

S.D. Lucas, C6~onel, one Gfthc Judges of instrument. \Veston's conduct has previ· 
the county court, and a profeFMr of religion, ously been noticrd; and it is to be remember· 
a Presbyterian/ who had taken n solemn oat- ed, that when applied to for n peace warrant 

· to act according to law, and preserve invioh he refused to grant one, when the l;oa were 
· late the constitution. signed an article which engaged in .stoning houses, destroying prop
we have heretofore published, and which we erty, and threatening lives. This was the 
1tave called the secret constitution of the Jack- republican wl1o refuscc~ to given warrant tl1at 

·son county mob, which savs, "Tho arm of l\l'Carty, who was taken in the act of break-
the civil Ia\'/ does not nlford us· a guarantee, ing open Gilbert, "'hilncy & Co's stor<', 
or at lE-ast a sufficirmt one," &c. \Vhat an might be dealt with according to the law.
honoraole man! what a fine citiz('n.! wl1at an ·weston emigrated. from England, if we mis
impartial magistrate he muat bel how firm take not, and if his charncter is not altered 
.his mind must be in the cause oi justice! materially since be left that ccuntry, his na· 
what a veneration he must have for the laws tlve countrymen have reason to be thankful 
of his country! what a \VASHINGTON he that thm·e is another place on the earth bcsida 
would have made! what a worthy member the isle ofGr!'at Britain. Smith is n nativ~ 
of society! what :t heroic and p:ttriotie na- of.--we know not where; but presume that 
tion ours would be ·were it composed of such be must have come 1tp among a race where 
men! what a fit subj!'Ct to inherit-what1 Mon lnw11 were the supreme statutes of the 
not the kingdom of God! Such monsters land, by his for1vardness in the affairs of this 
hetrayt>d, led to the cross, and sh~'v the Lord outrage. \Ve noticed-some other namu at
Jesus Christ! Such infernal-influenced be- tached to the same secTu ccnstitutiun, which 
jngs martyred the ancient ~<nints, nnd marked had J. P. affixed to them; but our memory i1.1 
·their own course with the blood ofinnoce.,ce! not sufficient at this time to cr:able \ls to 
Robert Fristoe, a Judge of' the county court, name all. Neither can we give the charac-
a member of the Baptist church, also signed ters of all who were eng:tged in this 1!-tfair, in 
the same writing, was present and assisted in this article, nor every unlawful and wicked 
conducting our six friends, of whom 'we have act committed by them; but we shall give ex-···· 
had occasion to mention, up to the slaughter, tracts of some from time to time, until we can 
(exct!pt they would deny the faith, or a!!J'ee fulfil our promise previously made, to give in 
to leave the county,) 'on the 23d of July btst. pamphlet Jorm, in full, the general chuacters 
Hl)W holily and majestic he must have walk- of the inhabitants of that country. By giv-

.. ed by the side ofthese men; how beautifully ing the conduct of a lew of the more influen• 
.he must have :~.domed his high and holy .cal. tial, our friends may dnw their own conclu· \ 
•Jing, being· a professed_fo!lower of·the meek sion relative to .what the otheJB undoubtedly , 
and Jowlv Lamb; m aas1stmg to destroy men are. Gan. Johneon, a ver1 devout, holy, 
who hacf never harmed an individuat·nor vio- (would be called,). Presbyterl:ul,.stood.hy and 
lated the Jaws oftheireountryl A man whose as11isted in demolishing the priJ!ting pffi~;e~ on 
·professiotl teaehes to relieve the wants of the the 20th of.Jnirlast.:,.,The~~~t •a. one act.of 
.atlliete'd; to visit the widow and father1eP8, ibis .. man,.· rn this affair; '\v hich entitle.}Ji~ to 
wu now engaged,' 7f!!t; had bound Jii~rto ov iaotic:e ill tbiJ plac,e;.ud .J!C!IeitJI0J'qr 
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EVENING AND .MORNING -wr .elK • 
. lbi~ we- know 11ot u we ahould mention hia 
·ume at thia timto~ And ae all great men, 
who have · rendere4 ·tbemaelvee ~u• and 
eonspicuoua in the eyee •of the woJid, an ta
·vored with privileges of appeariag before the 
public in · print, we think~ «enaidering thia 
ruan'e profe•ion and etandiDg in society in 
t~t county, that a failure to give brm a paa
tnng'Dotice, wooW be treating him witb tooo 
much nt>glect. After the office was partly 
cleruoliahed, this Johnson, (with the ·cros•
bar af a printer's chase in his hand,} waa pia• 
-:.ed to 1ee tbtit nothing belonging \o t.he of.. 
fi~e WaB taken by the owners f1om \be hamla 
ot the :~~ou; t~, eaid they, "Destroy, orkeep
fro~ them every thing, 110 that they Phall not 
be a!.le to print any more." Think f r a mo
ment, reader, how thi11 pr:ofu6ur of religum 
appeared, with a bar ot iron 111 hie band to 
).c~p from the hands of lawful ownera, every 
thmg belonging to the establisiu~nt which 
·fte. \\'U then alii sis ting to destroy, while you 
~fleet,. that he wa11 then surrounded by an 
mnoceBt family who had just been dnJggeJ. 
(~nd wme ofthem Irick;) from the same buil
dmg by thoae ruffiiirlti! Do you not think 
that he must ha\·e tl.ought h1mself well em· 
plo~ed, c?nsidl'ring his profession nad iil.and
mg 1n soc1ety1 How hia wz10m r~Ws\ have 
glowed with christian Jove whHe lltni"IWI thus 
depriving women and children of a dwelling, 
and exposing them, though afflicted with 
Blckness, to the inclemency of the weather 
under ~he open canopy! What better ia an 
·lt~~edtate drath, than a lingering ooc1-
':\ luch }I'Otl~ ·liave ~een the most aggrava
tmg, tlunk, ·m the stght of heaven, tor ibis 
m~n l?. have fallen upon this' he!t•letos family 
W1th that bar of iror1, and killed them at once, 
~r do as he did, deprive them of•he means of 
hfe, and dri\·e tl!Cm out to perish1 Sup1)osing 
a ruffian attacks a n~mily, tokes the lite of 
the ma',l, and deprives the remainir1g part of 
a tlwelhng, or el·en a means of snbltist.cnce, 
Wh~re jf! aJ) human probability theJ. UIUst 
pensh, IS he not guilty of th~ blood of the 
whole1 Where, render, do you think such 
n_wn will be sent when they are ca1le1! from 
~m•el. do you think th11y will be penniUetl to 
1nhent those mansions whieh Cbri~t told bia 
:disciples that ba was going to pl'•'l•are for 
'tbem1 
t Siri~e the foregoing was put in type the 
fullowmg 1.-tter has been received trom the 
West, Which' Will show that OI.U' conjectures 
~<':fi! cdrrect relative to crimin;tl prosecution 
an .Ja~kson county, which were, that no bill!, 
-ofmtl•ct.ment cbul•l be i'i.lund against the !llou. 
It co~ld !lo\'rPasontiuly be expected, that af· 
ter bmdmg lhetnselves to violate the law 
t~ey would now act according to it, and find 
bills against their own accomplice• in those 
deeds of murder and violence. 'l'he MOB may 
~D;lt~r thelil.e'lves that all is over as rt>ganls 
crunm~l pro~-:eutiom;! bccaus~ they-hold the 
power 'Ill then own kaudsf but the day may 
c~tne when that county shall be inhabited by 
\'Jrluous citizens who will "magnify the law 
~nd Dlake it honorable:" Justice mny come 
m an unexpected hour upon \he guilty. ll 
yet remains fsr our friends to sue fo1 dama
ges, &c. and in all probability the suits will 
b~ removed to &DOther county, which will 
'lfn'e them a chance to obtain redress tt•r the 
~estruction of ptop<'rty. Enough is tranapi· 
r&u~ ~linoMt daily to show tht! public that the 
ind1V1duala compo•in~t that ldOll are on 1. levt"l 

with tile IPOIIt. •!-adcNMd •vap. We U. 
bappl. ~have it an our powel'ytt.to•y,.that 
our biellda in all ea.ea llaYe only ac\ed on the 
tlefenaive, and have already boine more tbaa 
the law of maa or heaven ever reqW.ed, wid&~ 
oat resietaaee-[ E.ii.tor. of the Stu.] ' 

eta, Ce. Feb. 27, li:W. 
~u Brethren-The timet !Ue ,o big v.·~tb 

eveuta, ••ld the anxiety of every body eo gJt\lc 
t~ watch .them, tbatl feel somewhat impres
sed to wnte oi\~mer than l have done, in or
der to give you u10re of the "atran~e acta•• 
Qf~is regio11. 1 have just ~;eturued trom ln~ 
dependence, the stat of wa.r in the weat.
About a dozen of our bretltren, among whom 
were w. Pa.rtridge, Couil and myaelf, :were 
snbpomaed iu bdu.lf ef \he state, anu on the-
23tl (lo'eb.) about 12 o'clock we were on the 
b~nk, opposi~e l:v~ril'slerry, where we found 
GaP.~ At~hmsou s cou1pany of "Libetty 
Bluea," ·W!ar iil\y' ra:1ik anu file, ready to 
guard us into Jac~n county. The soldiers 
were ~ell am1ed w1th U. S. musketa, bayo
nets fixed, &c. and to me the scene was one 
"passing stran~e," and long to be renlt'mber
e~.. Tile martial law in torce to guard the 
c1V11! Abo~~ t~e11y-five men crosllCd over 
to effect a laBding ill safety, and wheu they 
c~ne near the war~house, tfiey tired six or 
e1gbt gmlll1 tl10ugh \he enemy had not gath
ered tu witness ttie lauding. 

After we were all ~ ncroil'1 and waiting for 
the bag~:s.ge wago~, 1t was thought not advi
sable to eucaplp i.U the woods, and the wit
ne~>ses. with half the company, marched near
ly ~ ~m!e tow_ards h~dependcmce, to build night 
fires, as we were wllhout tents, and the wea
ther cold enough to snow a little. While on. 
the way the Quarter M11Bter, and otl1ers, thal 
bad gone on ahead to prepare fj.Uilrt.f>rs ia 
town, sent a~ express ~cf,. which was not 
the l!l~st p;lClfic··&ppe:uilllCe that couW be.
Capt. Atchinson continued the expreaa to 
Col. Allen for the 200 drafted militia: and al
s~ to Liberty ft~r more llmmuuition; sud the 
mgh.t passed o~ in .war-!ike style., with the 
sentmels mnrciung Silently ;,\t a proper cis
tan..:t! from the W<Hch Wt'll. 

Early in the morning \\'e marched atro1tgly 
gualtled by. the troovs, to tlte seat of war, and 
quartered m tlut Wock-house, formerly t11e 
tavern stand ofS. }'ioumoy. After breakfast 
we were visited by the Di11trictAttorney, Mr: 
Recs, and the Attorn<'y ,General, .!'1-lr. Wel,\s• 
F1o111 them WP lcarnt,d tL'~l all hopfs of crim• 
inal prosuutuw, was Ill an cnJ. .Mr. \Vella 
h1ul been sent. by the Go,·ernor to investigate, 
as far att poss1ble, the Jackson outraue but 
the bold front of the mob, bouud eve;;_' unto 
death! (as~ !1ave heard) was not to be pene
tratPu by C1Vtllaw, or awed by Executive in
fluence. Shortly aiter Capt. A. intohned me 
that he had just received an order fron1 the 
Judge, that his company'il :.se.rvice was no 
lpnger wanted in Jackson county, and "·e 
were marched out of town ·to the tuae of 
Yankee-doodle in quick time, and eoon re
turned ~o our camp ground without ·the loae 
6f~~tny hves. In fact much credit is due to 
Capt. Atchinson for his gallantry and hospi
tality, and I think I can say of the officent 
and company, that their conduct a.s soldier~ 
and n~n, is highly reputable; so much so, 
knowmg as I do, the fatal result, bad the mi
litia come, or not co:ne, I can add that the 
Captain' 11 safe return, refreshed my mind . . 

.I 
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lXt:~l~(~ A~ I> :\lOR~E\G ::!"1'.\R. ~7.:-. 

with Zenophon's retreai ,qtJu: len thousand.-· the left: there is need of f~ithfui!;.bol'l'rs i; 
ThUI!I ends all hopes of "redt-et~B,:' even with this sl!'('.tion, w Jro .are qualified to stand against~ 
a gual'd orde.red by the Governor, for the p -o- the wik>sof sat.an,..and 4re finU.hell workmen. 
tecfion of the court and witnesses. in the gospel of Christ; yes, in tl1e new and· 

Rf'fore a Cl'op ill harvested, it becomes ripe e\·erlasting covenant, and have faith like the 
~r itselt; The dreadtbl deeds .uow crone ia hrothe.r . of Jared. Tbe Lord seemR to be 
.Jackson county, w~lh impunit•·, must lniug bapt!un:phe church .i:o this place with the • 
matterrS to a focqs Aho)'tly. . \Viti!il'! two or out pou.rmg: of his .Spirit: they are strong io 
three weeks past, ~orne Qf the mosl sa:\·arre tht~-J.ord.an4, r<'joiceing in his love." 
.acts, ever witnessed, ha1-e been c.oromitt;ll .t'l l1nve ju~;t .• ,.retumed R-om .Paying th~ .. 
by these bi'flcr lnrmt:nt'-S. Old f.'lther Linljey, 1ust respects due ,.fi-om Ul!l to $ister MART· 
whose 1Gcks have been whitened by the blastil BnAnnt·ny, who was a worth member in the-

· of nearly seventy winter ... , hail 11is house church of C!Jri11t.; .She died ycstuday mom
thro-xn OOWII, nfl.er he \":as dri¥en fmm it; }lis ing.,;tfter ~ t'Uilf'llllliDg illnell8 ~f about Slx•· 
.Jroods, corn, &c. pi1c·d log~'lht'r, and fire put teet! we!'k~, ai;cd 26 years. During the lat•. 
to it, but fortunately, after the mob retired, ter part of ~aer l!ickneF!I she manifested a 
~lis son extinguisht>d it. . · calm resiguahon to the will of a divine Prov~ ... -

T,he JllQh iui.!!!.tfult v.·hipping, arid now l1ea\ ide1ace; and when death '1\'as about to grasp 
"With diibs. Lyrmm 'l.ebnard one ofthe num- her iu .his icy! Qr!nR, -11he mycd herself on,the •. 
~•er that returned from Van Buren, had two Jlrunlioe of Ur,\1 .who is able to sa.vn, and.\\·luJ. 
"Chairs broke to splinters about him, and wns guv.e.ftiUltl-01(11 J;ansnm for l•er I'JI•tl. .· !n her. 
thr.n dragged out uf doors und beat with clubs I aut moment~~, when kiudred "{lirita wnitcd. · 
till he 'WII.S supposed \0 00 den.d-\Jut be is roqn,d to el'COJt hf'r sptril to .the faradiec o( 
ye\ alive. Josiah.Sumner and Dnl'nct Cole bfreat, she said, •I ·am dying....,.g!or,y to Dl)i · 
we~ severely beat at tbe 11arne time. The Jesus, ~vcn.so Lord Jrl'!us come quickly:' .. 
mob have commenced burning hom•es,. stalks, then on the brea.'lt ~~ bcr. Redeemer. she re·, 
~~c., .anA we shall ,not, thutk i.t out tif t!teir posed her wea.ry lwad, and without a sigh o~ 
Jl()wer,, ll,Y.~~;ny means, to pr.occ;A9 ~~ J?1Utder ;struggle,- : ,, 
.any ot'!>ur pcopte that shall try 'to hve m that •Breatb'd l~r hfe cut fweetly thrre.' .• 
teaunty, or perhapS, c>nl,y. ~~"there. "l have nothing mor:e at .pre:sent to write . 

Such 111c~n~s !IS are lta1JS11iring .around us, only, thatl f~l strong in .the Lord, and am. 
are calcuiated to arouse feeling!!, and pa88ions determined to pre:ss my way to tbe celestial 
in all, an~ to 11.treugthen the faitl1 and fortify kingdom. Yours, &c. 
the 'hearts o('th~ ,saints for great things. Our . .Jons F. BOY!ITO:II." . 
Saviot laid down, his life for our sake11, and Thus are mortals ~alled .. from this to au-,. 
shall we, whp prpf~ss to live by every word other state of existence, the pret>ent, like aJl .. 
that proceeds ou.t of.the mouth of God; shall other generations, pa11sing of to try the real-. 
,,.~,the servant~:~ of the Lord oftJ1e vineyard, itie11 of eternity, atle!' lulving hl'en permitted 
Y,.,qti are called ami chosen to prrme it for the to dwell in tb~ fles~and oth<'~s ri~i~g up lo: 
la!!t tirue; shall ~·e, yea, verilJ·, \\·e, who are fill their place. This life, seemingly, is ,bnt 
enlightened,by the wis1lom of heaven, shall a d1enm; for soon, onr friends,.thongh Nlll'· 
we fear to do as' much for Jesus llll! hi' did fiJr and pleasing, drop into the dust:. our affec •. 
~s.~·. No; we will o~y the voice of the S11ir- tions cannot stay the hand of death, nor our 
it," tl1at -good may overcome the world. tears prevent their exit. Jn all these du.<pen-,, 

I am a servant, &c. sations of God, we are reminded of our. qwn'. 
·w. W. PHELPS. approaching 4iisPOlution1 and the fin;1l COJ'l.·. 

f'nmmation .of all th<'se , rarthly ohJeetl!l. · 
OBITWARY. Short is .this life which is allottt>d to man; 

})[ED on the 4th of December, last, near hut there i!l sweet consolation, that the ore. 
Pontiac, .1\lic.h~~n Territory, of con!<nmp- to ,\\:hich .• we- arc fast approachinj!', Ju\11 r:o, 
t1on, brother william Scoby, formerly of end. And why should. we I.!Cek lo cling.tq, 
J<'ayette, Seneca county, N. Y. aged 2'2. the-saint, \\'hen he is called tQ lt'ave ftli'<Jul;· 
years. BrotherS. received and oheyl!d the for. a 01011\l'nt, al)d wh('n a little llpace wiil 
everlasting gol'lpel, in }'ayette, after "·hich briug.uR tot!Mhu wlu~rc, parting will not h ,_ 
he emigrnted to this countrv in 1~31. }'or realized? , For eoon this earth will rack by. 
the !aut two years of his life he hn11 ret<itlcd the mighty power of 1ts Maker; socn crea
in Michigan. Our personal acquaintance lion will tremble; soon will the tribes ofthc,, 
with bro. S. Willi very hmited, but we are earth mourn: soon will the wicked nil f~r. 
credibly int'ormed tl1at hi" was a worthy the rocks and mountains to fall 1!pon t}Jrra:,. 
111em~r of the church of Christ, nnd that he to cover ..them from tlte fa.ce of HIM-that. 
died as he lived, in the full assurance of a sitteth upon the throne, and froll\ ·the.. wrath. 
glorious resurection at the appearing of·our ·ofthe )Jamb, and soon will ·.the .saints ~. 
LonJ. His death should have been no~iccd 1:aught up to meet thr· I .ord in the air, min- • 
by us ere this: but the letter which gave the 'glc praises with the dmr<'h of the firttt b(lrn, 
i.ntelligence of his dP.eease did not bring .au and death stlaall be f!Walluwedup in victory! 
ace aunt ofhia age, &c. Our friends from a. {Editor qt' the ~tar.] . 
~istanee wishing u11 to notice the d~th of . 
their rt>latives, should make no delay in com- n:TOIIt~roN.-01 :n rcadt'rR r.re, no 
municatiug sneb inform~tion. .ilouht, ~~!luaint·~d with too prc:wt"f'd~ng11 !'f 

_ [Cemmxmco.tetl.] . : ,. • .the murucapal eourt,,beld some hmr. lllllCe m 
. "StU~~, Mahle, Febrllt1.TJl2; 183-1. Boston, .1\fs, in the case of Abner Kneeland, 

BaOTHEA o. Co\VDUT! .... ·-: . ·•. editor of the "invt'stiJ!lllor," who was iren-
i. · . ' J dropyou:this' Jine;to 1~~ ondJllrgeof bJaa:phemy, for expl'l'tJ-. 

inform you that I anr well: the Lord is· pres· sing. a belief that the~ was no God, no fur· 
ent with mP., and ltis ~ork . is prospering in I the-r axistP.nce, &c. to three mnntbs impris
thia piau:. many a.re dt!strO!IS' to .k,nO""-' tn~ C)Qffif!ll in thl! .e~mi'!ltj~il, l.lld ~I) .m:ogn!ie, 
ttutb. I b-1\"t eall::r on the raght band .-nd on nthe stun dt $,if0, wrth euilit1ent ,ccun~y 
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fte !.IYelliDg aD4 the lllendDc' lttai'. • ':". 
KIRTLAND. OIJIO, NARCH.1834. ~ t 

in the lib aum, io kee~ the peace tbr two 
year~. "The Uartfbrd Times,•• in making 
soine comments upon- the remarks of "T~e 
Univel'lla!ist," which- justifil:'s the court 1n . 'fUE PROPUECY 01" ZEPUANI.~H. 
the case of Mr. Kneeland, _eays: - - (Co~tinued tiom our la.sq ·· .. ,,. 

"Paul was a •pestilent fellow,' in the eyes Pt·rhl.lps it might have been c,onsidered s~· 
of some of the 1t!lcient authorities, who perflu_?us in Ze1•~aniah, t~ predict the ~own~ .•.• 
thought 'a mild enforcement of the laws' fall ot other na.tlons, bes1de· brae!, w1thout_. 
n;!cessary. \Ye do not mean to compare carrying the same to them, or cau11ing it \o. · • 
.Mr. Kneeland with. paul; but to. say U~a,t be done; but how far tl:i:i was the case we 
error is ready u.t all bmes to prc.tp 1tsr-lfw1t.a 6h~lluot pr~tend to say, as v:e Lav.e uo iq~; 
the legal arm, It is n_?t for man to set up a formation ou tLe subj~c.t coi~taineJ _ in the- .. 
Flandard of belief for Ius fellow man, and to . sacred voluwe. It i::~ a fact, that many (!(, 
enforce that belief with stripes, dung-:on- the prophets of Israel \vere very free in their . 
bolts; or the scaffold itsc!t:'' . preiliclious upon the heathen natiou», and ,: · 

\Ve have previously· ~ead the ':Inveshg~- Israel might fro1u ti:;~e to time have seen the.~. 
tor," and were not n httle surprtsed at tli!! fulfilmei~t of many c.f them had they looked,. 
folly ofl\Ir. Kueelaud: indeed, we may say, ere tuj11 day. Jona.h, as ~ppearsfrom the ac; , .. 
that we were disgusted with the fo~tl c·aJum- count, visited Nineveh nnd proclaimtd t~e _-, 
ny with which ho assailed the subj•!ct of r~· word of God to its inhabitants; and, what 1• _ 
vealed religion, so much so, that we la1d very remarkable, they repented and covered, 
down his paper, and probably for the last themselves with sackcloth frorri the king to __ 
time. If the g<Jod people of Mas.,;achusetts the lowest servant; while llirael; favored' _ _' 
would do the sar_ne, ~one o~ them woul~ hl!'ve with prophets from the beg_inning of their ~o- ,, 
been troubled w1th It to tJus day.-Behevmg cation in the land of Palestine, ruslu.d on 1n- · 
as we do, in the <livine au hentic:ty of the wickednel!s till tire wrath ofheaven '•vertook. :· 
bible, and the rclif:ion therein revealed, we them to the uttermost. But it aught to be ·: 
cannot see where 1t autt:orizes the .state of remembered, that Jonah lived .in the days oi ,_ 
Masshchusetts to defend It by enactmg laws Jeroboam the son of Joash kmg of lsrat>l, 
to f:lYor their ()Wll part!cular o11inio~s, and more than one hundred and fifty )•ears before· 
l.Jck up all. others, whether they believe ~r the day.s of Zephani.ah, and more t~an t-IglJ'. 
1.hs.beheve It,_ unLNi ~hr-y have. u. mount Sl· ~y pr~nous to the tl~ne when the ~mg of As· 
H.u, anJ htuy from tl~ .sunumt hav~ hea~d 

1 
syria took the ten tnbes from theu fJWll land 

l:1e tiump of the Alm1ghty, declarmg Ius to which they ha\'e not yet been restored.
statu~es and j•1dgll_len~s. We are unacquaint- Ami though the priJe nnd boast !•f Assyria 
cd w 1th the const1tut10n of that State; but was humbled to the dust at the vmce of God 
any l::nv i~terthiug wit_h conscienc~ in _the through one of the prophets fronl_the land of' · 
l~ast; is d1rec~ly oppostte to .the ~o'!~tltu. Israel, yet now they could march fearlessly 
twn of the Un;ted States, and 1s an tn!rmge- i::to the heart ofthat country and lead cap
ment upon the rights of every citizen over tive its inhabitants, _because they had forsa- · 
~hich it claims jur.isdiction •. If t.hl;Y have _a ken tl.eir Shepherd. , . . . 
r1g:h~ to lock Mr. Kneeland. mt~ p1l for Ius How far Nineveh had been enlightened by 
opmwn, o.r even for_ exp~essmg It, they have the rev~lations of the Lord previous to tJ1e 
an ~qual ngh~ to han!! lum tor the same, as time when Junah vi11ited it, we are not able 
~heu progemtors 1bd the. Quakers. In no to say, but we conclude, that they must have 
mstance does man show lns weakness so?~· revered the word of God lllore than illost. 
er, \han when h~ has. ~ecours~ to. the c1v1l people in oar day, or els(l,Jona.h's appearance 
law to enforce h1s .ormwn: and m no case and prt!achiug would not h;J.Ve excited such. 
whate~er can ~e IJUtckerand more effectu!'lly an alanu and been the means ofsu gr~at o. . 
s~10w that his system never· came from refurmu.Uon. Ntither is it tor us ~o say how •' 
God! . . :-.~ loug they contiuueJ reighleuus afterward;. ' 

'fhe '·Ttmes" says, In the ye~r lt'-3, the but we may conclude, that if a great people- ' 
Judges ~fthe Supreme court ~t the ~tate of can turu from evil to good in a few days, in 
Co:;mecticut, declared that Umv~rsahsm was the space of eighty years, without continua.l 
n.n unmoral and. dang;-ro.us doctrme, and that preaching to, they could again fa.ll into wtck
t:-10.~~ ~h? bdteved mIt should be outlaw- edne~s. , llut this. J>erhap.,;, lllay be thought 
etl. fhts we could r~~sonably expect from digressing too f,u from the subject ofZelJba
the land of "Blue lau:s:. and the other from niah's prophecy, though we are under the~ 
11 country w.here. tJ:cy ~ormerlY, umrdered p~r- necessity of looking at the principa,! part. v1 
sons for thel.l' optruons. but v.e_ are tha~k.ul his predictions as we pass to the pomt which 
that non~ of them ~\'111 be appomtcd to JUdge we l:aJ in view when we commenced; !Uld · 
the world, nor rece1ve power to shut heaven wa are of the opinion, that a minute investi· 
fnm any one. They may make bolts and gatiou in~o ev~r. the lt:~t or shortest proph- _ _. 
bars here, and here is the only place whera ecy coutwned m the sc.np~u~es, would b.e of 

• · h _ lasting benefit to any mdtndua.l who m1ght 
thov can ever use them. God IS to. bet ank- take the trouble and devote the time to that ., 
(J, t:ut the r~ligion which he has revealed I employment. 'fhe prophecies, are thought. 
hr t!-:e s:dv.ttion of men, is in no want of Ly many to be of no conseq~ence whateve_r . . . ,. I i.u our day to the human f;.umly, and that, 1f 
\..:,:~~ Ldr:;teJ·e.l uy to keep 1t f.-om fal.mg, they are not all fulfi!led, (as m~y supp~se 
L•r ti-o;n becoming untrue, by employing .Mas- them to b:>,) th.ey are clotl1ed m ~mystertes 
E:J.::hu~etts or Conn:!cticut to enact laws to and wrappe.d m me.taphors far h~yonJ our

1
. 

- . comprehensiOn; and 1f ever fulfilled, the rea 
shut from socll'ty such men as Kneeland for meaning is 110 foreign from the literal wo.rd, 
f~ar they will investigate it!-[ Editor of the that no one in our time can know any thmg . 
.<!! : r ,, \\hat the ••rophcts did mean wheu they &pal:.\: .• 
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consequently, iL is of no importance to us co,unl,) _that they were struggling to u1ain· 
whether they are fulfilled, or wl1ether they tam the1r <>wn: amtl even down to the com~ 
remain yet to be: and under circumstances of ing of the .Messiah Judea was a Roman pro
such a nature, it would matter nothing 1!0 ua vince. But any man acquainted with t.be 
one way nor tbe other; for though the thing history of the Jews at this ege, and the niL• 
might have been plain to the prophet in .his lions which then surrounded Palest.in!", on a 
vision, it has since been loelwd up in the bo- moment's reflection will admit, that th~sP. 
som ofGod, and is m~ver lo be shown ngain prophecies in l;art ),a,•e, ill the stricteet 
t.ill it is accomplish.~, aud then, 110 one can sense been litt>rally ti1lfilled: So far, at least 
know it but. himself, becauatl 'lac had hid it ns we t:nve any account of their fulfJment, i,t 
from the discernment of mortals. , , must be acknowledged a literal onto.. \Vl1ere 

It must be admitted, that eveh ·if the now is Gnza, and where is Ashkelon! Forsa
prop3ecies are darlt and mysterious to us, ken and dE'Solatel 'Where is Ashdod and 
they were, in a greater or less degree u~der-, where is Ekron1 Driven out and rooted up I 
11Lood by those who spake them; and th1s we \Vherearc theinbabiLnntsofMoab, and whe!e 
i!lfer from the f<tct, that many of their _predie-

1 

arc the children of Amrnonl They are hke 
lions WE're fultd!ed as tney were hterally Sodorn, coub-umed and overthrown, a clcso· 
a.~poken;.'!'nd all ~he vast overturns among !he 1 lation in the eyf'll of el·ery beholcler, and a 
tmrroundmg natlons seemed to laave a bearmg, warniu.z·to (·very nation, 1hat it is unsni"e to 
upon the history· ?flsr&el, ~ud thl! propht-ts: ~<port w·it/; th<' pf'ollle of (iod! \Vhne ill 
seld:J~I closed thn1r \l£l'lh?taou~ wa~~,m~ rf!-! A"l'lyria. anrl wl.erc is Nineveh that tiwf•lt 
JH<tr«mg tiOllletluug.tilal s.wult. b~I;,J tnem.jrarele~!<lv. that said in her hr;,rt, I am, nmJ 

• The_v knew that if lsrn!:ll wu.s scatti'rcd the I there is "uoue Lt:Fidc tr.e1 'fhe At>svri:~ns 
heath"'~ must also suti~r in thei~, luru; c.nd if 1 thPmselves ha\'e long sin.:e bet'u d!'slroyed or 
the_ c_lu!dr~~ of J~da!t were cllas~i'ued tor led captivE's and mingled with other nations, 
t.i:letr tmqutlles, the1r Idolatrous netgl:bours; ar.tl Nineveh has sunk like a stone into th~ 
must, in due time be. deutroyed. Moab anti mighty dN!pl But the children of Jndah1 
Ammon, were loolted upon by many of ~he though ofLen sco11rg~tl by the chasteJting 
prophets of Israel and were threatened Wlth hand of the l.onl for their iniquities and ot
j~dgm:mts. Zephaniah look,l~ _upon the ten led into captivity by their enen;it•s, and 
time when th,ey shoul·~ r~ap the1r J~<st reward made to serve in cruel bon 'age, yet their ot>
for all the l.11tar aill1cLon. that. tl~ey l1ad scendauts rellmin aaid their posterity i11 ~;till 
l>r<>?~ht upon Israel, and w1ih. subluue and extnnt without bfoing swallowed •·p in othrr 

rL!I&ilv~ language declares their overthrow. nations, while ~~~1!1 w~o ha':e affiict<?d the11t 
Ie says: have meltf'd away: U1eu national glory has 

1 ha.ve hr.nrd the reproach of Moab and the become ex:.inct, ami uU but. their name has 
revilings of the children. of Ammon, whereby sunk in ooUvlon. 
they have reproached my people, and mag
nified tf1emseives against their t.order.
Therefore, as I live saith the Lord of l10sts, 
the Hod of Isr&el, surely 1\Ioab shall be ns 
Sodom, and tbe children of Ammon as Go
morrll.h, even th•! br~eding of uettle~>, and 
salt-pits, an:l a perpetual desolation: the res
i<lue of my people shall spoil them, and the 
r•~mnantol"uly people shall poss~ss them.
'Vho bnt those instructed by the Spirit of 
the Lord could suppose, or ev<'ll would ad
mit for a moment, tf1e possi!tilily that the 
children of Lot, afler centurirs ofx,rospP-rity, 
in which they had conqu~recl nations and CD· 
riched lhemt~t>lves with thdr 11poilR, couM 
suddenly be deminished auJ brought into 
suhj<!clion to a. pteople whose physical power 
Wail at the time of Zephaniah so far inferior 
to their own? and that too, after lsrael had 
ll':!en dhuinU.hed hy the ju1lgments which had 
C.vertak~n them from the hand of the Lord I 
foJr tlte remnant of Jmlah were not to pof;sces 
them, until they lhemsdvcs had b~cu led in-
to captivilf, · 

It may be thou!!ht by some, that tl!ese pre
Jiictions were fuliiiled when .h:dah returned 
from the Bah\·lonish captivity; but we rusk. 
tlid not these nations mor~ or less of' them f'X• 

ist at that timet and did nol the Jews receive 
assistance from tl1e BalJyLmians to re-instate 
themselves in the land of .Tudea, wh:!n they 
did return! and Wilre not these nations con
stantly au{loying the r~mnant or Jacob for a 
long periodt and when these nations were 
under the yoke of ·other nations did Juda.h 
posses their land t It is said, the residue of 
my people shall'spoil them, and the remnant 

· of.mt people shall · possess them. . So far 
from spoiling the heathen or pol'sessing their 
tland, we Jmuw, (i( wp may cr~it ·the ac. 

In tl1e last ebapter oftllis propl1er.,v there 
is an advance of thougl:l , on the suLj<!ct of 
Israel's ~>ituation, Levond the time when 
they \vert! taken cnptiV'e hy NehuchaJnezza;r, 
or £ven when Jernsctkm wns destroyed bY 
the Romans, and the .iews Fcattered iuto ail 
parts of the earth. lt mvst be plain to every 
man who iii acquaiute,l with his billie, or eV( n 
CCUllllCU history; that a large rortion of this 
chapter h:u; not yet been fulfilled, or else tl;c 
prophet spake C.guralively, and rlid not calr 
culate to edify h;racl by his .words nor the ri· 
sing generationH wi!ia his writings. Dut cer
tainiv, a !,art of his prorhl'cy has hnen litrr
a:ly iulf.liccl, and that portion of it too which 
!'pake of the fall of certain nationa which 
were \\ mlthy and populouP, as well as t11e 
jutlgments wh:ch carne upon Jerusalem.-,. 
And since he has lei\ us no ruie to iuter
prcl it eon!rary from its rlain reading, we dv 
notf;:>djustifietl in aUe111pting to write, or tu 
consttu4" a sentence ofit difi~rf'utly, without 
we c;;.n be made ru·qnainted with tl1e word 
of' the Lord to tl•at afi;•ct: and until ~ben, 
we fed a cOII!<r.iPnce void of ofi'ence when we 
believe t!tat all that hall not bP.rn li1lflllr:tl 
precisel.1· as it was Fpok~n, will be in C:ue 
time. If not. we r<hnll th<>n l.a\·e lo nckrJCwl
effge, that we lave known hut lillie fCiilf•£'cl· 
ing tbe sayin;s of the ancier;t ~rroph~>ts; and 
that part which we , now suproae lms llcen 
fullillerl, might as well never have lK'en spo· 
ken or'v.rilt4"n; fo>t we cannot now be b~ne. \, 
fitted in the, least by them: and rre,·ious to 
the time 'wbt!D we can be, we mnsl luwe ;m
othet t(lvelation to teach us wl1at the old cne 
means. Paulei\id in hie epi11tle ti\Uie n.,. 
mans, in the nth. chapt. and 4th. Yers•, 
that, w hatsacver things w~re written alo,re.-
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timtt, wer~ "'riUu fQJ' -Wl learaiD1, thal'We Weeeiugl· A pJiYilege wbicla, ia ·ow opiaiaG, 
through fail.h Uld 10IRMl .t' the ecriptw"ea CU!Jlot be eatima~ toe higblJ, ~ '"' 
might have hope. · I:it.het Paul.-d bia brelh- tbMJUullJ -.c:lmowletlptl ltef•r• HlM what 
ren underatocxUbe lliayiup of tbe prophets holds lhe deatiniea of ..U D&liona ia hit ow a 
lc1 mean what they said, or th~y . WU»_t have baada, aad who liW&J• hia acept.e• our all 
had some rule ·of iDtelfretauon wJueh we people. · . · • .• 
have not, or ela& eertaia y, aei.tber comfort B~t -.·e caaDot see cbe prel'nety er the ide• 
nor hope oould have beea de11ive( frGI_Il a thaL u.c.bnit• eertaiD pula ef propheciea · t._ 
perusal ohbem. lflbey uadentood 'hew \o have beenli\erally fuUillecl, aad ·~lher part. 
mean . as they sead, why not Lh~ who be· of lhe aame prophecies, apokea by tlut ~ 
lieve them understand lhem lD tile same individual»,~ be uaderstood diftereDtl)', ~~e .. 

, manner in tbis age1 But perhapa aowe of eal!lse the time batt JWt. tran•pired whea tbey 
oU11 friends n1ay say, tha.t the ancient ehureh- were designed. in the mind oflhe Lord to be,. 
eil had aome rule by which tht>y eould pene- when they were arpoken. We presume tll&l 
trate into the dark sa) ings of the ancients, it wlll redily be admitted, \bat \be prop he• 
and unfold them Lo their ful aatisfitction, eies previously lluoted, ae fu at lea11t aa they.- . 
and thereby obtain much eomfort and great relatetl Lo the dewnfalt and oYerlhrow Dr_ 
hope; but whea they left thia rule, so they those nationa against whom the j1ldgment10o • 
took it from the earth, and it is now ill lbe of the Almighty were denouJH:ecl, baye, iD 
bosom of eternity, locked up safely and se- U1e plainest manner been literally fulfilled- , 
eurely, beyond the power of man to obtain; The Jews were led into eaptivity b1 their.. 
and since the ancient apo10tles edablished the eDemie», and Jerusalem Willi det~lroyetl, .and·,: 
church of Christ, and wrote ml!.llY epistles to tlte·land of Jndea la)d w1111te aeeerdi•1g to the • 
their brethren upoll the 11ubject, we have no plain.de£1an.tion of the Lord »y the mouln 
need of any thing more: and 11. rule to eua.- eft!Je prophet, w he a he 11aid that he woul~ 
ble us to interpret the whole bible, and lay stretch out hia hand upon Jadah, a•d upoJ» 
out every secret, and unfold every n1yatery, the inhabitants of Jeru11alem, and u\terly 
would not be of auy u:~e te us, eTcn were eenaume all thiag& from off t!Mllaad. . 
God willing to favor us with such aa an one Having sketchecl considerably upon the · 
Neither would we believe it were it given, two first chapters of ZephaDiah's prophecyr 
becau;;e we do not belie¥e tha.t hi ever in len· we lihall now speak more partieululy of a 
ded to speak again to mankind while the portion of the matter written in the lnst.
earth remains. So thelil, Lad we every ne- There is however, a aufficienf CQUt&ined iii': 
cessary accomplishment to understand all the the two tirst to aiford a field fo,- contenipla- · 
11ayings in the whole scriptures it would do tion for a length Gf' time, at lellst, YO hen the
us ·no good; we ahould. not act upon it, be- faet is a.dmihed, that it is the word or God, 
cause weshouhl not believe it. And this, itl IHld that the nry tle11ii!n of the Lord in 
short, i11 the sad dilficulty with the world at giving it to his creatures was, tl1at they: 
this day: they . do not believe tbat the might understand it and be benefiltcd there- · 
prophet .. meant what they s&ld, neit},er do with. In the chapter llefo1e us tliere is a' 
they belieTe that. we can tinll out what they stretch, or advance of thought peeulinr and ' 
did mean; and yet hundreds are figuring, in- interesting; and s11cb too as seems to have
terpreting and expounding, for their hun- occupied the minda of the aB'Cient prophetS' 
clfcds and their thouBands ev.ry year to tell of Israel in· a ~ri.'ater or lesa degree, which is· 
the people somethinjf about tlte llCriptares, ea.Sil.)' to be ducovered over the surface of a: 
which they, and the t>Xpositors themselves larg;: portion of their prophecic·s. For thougl:t 
acknowledge that no Jnan can unden;tand, they pred.ictbd the dispersion oi Israel at~d 
because they are all metaphors and types, the captivity ofthe Jews, yet they aeldom 
and the Au thor of them loi1g since eea!lcd·to left these subjects, or elo»ed theil: prophecies; 
apeak to mtJli and the wtwle must remait1. without sp~akin~ of the time when they 
at last as it was in the beginning!- should be brougflt back triumphant, and re- ~ 

We, were not di~poi!dtl to' con!Ju1im' n;i.}· tt1r11 tathe fand that God gave by promise tG 
portion of our fellow-beings for not believing Aliraf1alll and his seed for an e;r(!rla:tting pos
as we do, or beeause they do not hold the aession: which the reader will find written in 
v/ords of the Lord by tiJe mouths of his 11.n- language the most positive, if he will but 
cieut propltels, precisely in tr1e light that we take th: trouble to look into their sayings~ 
conct!ivc them to mean; or we might sny, After re1ninding the remnant of Israel 
because they do not believe them to mean tl1en in •tJie land, of the migllt and power or 
a:ny thing that we can be benefitted with, be- the Lord ir. the destruction of his enemies. 
beca\lse we cannot underatand them; and we or the cnemie11 ef his'' peopl~, aud in their 
ailrselves thinking that he meant lo commu- aalva:tion and protection, if faithful to his 
nicale his \vord to man in an intelligent commandment, he declares to them that their ' 
manner, suited to hi;; capacity, in some de- sins are many and grievous; accu11ing their 
gree, that he might b~ benefitted by the princes, their jUdge&. and even their proph 
same- \\'e know, that in a free govern- ets and prieals, saying they were !ike roar·. 
meut, in the midst of a thee-thinking and<'ll·l ing lions, eTeninn l'l'olves, ligut, and vain
lightened people, every man has the peivi- and tn·a~herouli; that they had poluted thr,. 
lege as he choo~:~es, and of interpreting the sanctuary, and done violence to the law; he 
words of the prophet• u11 to him may appear declares agam that be will lay waste. the na• 
the mas~ proper and right: and is left, (so tions, cut offtheir towers, and 1!!-y open their 
far as human law can interiere,) to act his streets to desolation, that there is no milu, 
o\\n choice freely and dispassionately, and tliatthere is no inhabitant. But notwith
liettle all question10 as to the items Qf his atanding all these, he exhorlw them to wait 
faith aud religion uncontrolled by human in~ upon him still, for ht> had determined. a time 
flua.ncP.; and there the matter may rest be- when he would ratse up to the pray; whf'n 
twc<:n hiuw:lf and hi~ ~lalo.<"r. .\ ~l<'ri•Ju~, th~ .Jarth :;h•J•Jld be <:c•ne;umiJ<f with the .firo.i · 
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ofl~itl jealousy; Wh~R he WOUld gather. the SfiOken from t}~ heavens dinctJy tu • that .~t:. 
DllUOIIllt that he nugbt O.S!Je111bJe the k.ing- feet} l~<raeJ Wlllllc\·er ~ dUJ>Cd Wllh 8UC.i 
doms, to pour upon them hi~ indignation, a plan of inconniswncy! The prophets in 
even all his fierce anger: for, said be, aU the ancient days heard the V:lice of the Lonl, and 
earth shall be devoured with tlic !ire of my ld{'dart>d that in tlte last days their ·~t-d 
jealousy. . . . . . should be;u it again. And though the Je.-1\ 

He said, I have C\lt off the nations: their stumhled and were t:cattered, yet tl•"Y lu(>!;; 
towers arc det1olate, 1 made their streets with lonf!ing anxiety, and wait to ht-nr tl1e 
waste, that none passed by: their citii'S are acceptable sound that, the •inie hu COIII;o

clestroyed, so that tltere i11 no man, that there when I will built.! yon as at . the fir11t1 ami 
is none inhabitant. Therefore, wait ye up- lead you as at the bt>ginuing: and mak~ burtt 
on me saith the Lord. Certainly, tlwrc is a my holy nrm in the eyes of nil the nnt.ion:o, 
Jl.eculiar Ioree to tiH•se remarkable wor•!~<: that all the l.'ndg of the l.'arth nmy ,.,.,. thr. llai
\Vait ve upon mel How long? 'fill the time 1 vation t•f God! And we havl;,Jw Fcrupl<~ in 
when fshall rise"'uJ• to the prey! \\'heu.ha11 sa\•inj!, that l11rael will ilt•'·"r tllllora•·e the 
God follsraelrose up lo the prey? \Vh<'n go~<peJ, nor thf' Je\\s bc-licye in tlu! l\lt·~siah 
]~as he gathered the nations and a~<semblcd as a beoi'IP, till the l~ord ~;end11 hi~> \\ ord t·• 
the kingdoms1 and when has he J•oured up- thf'm; for their fathers once cujnyNI this bl<!'. 
Qn them his indignation, even all his fierce sing, and lef\ it upon re'cord that thrir clul
a'bger. and when lms all the earth ~n de- kren sh .. uld inbPrit t)l(, salite; and thourh 
Toured with the fire of his j.:alousy1 \Vas they ,ore seattrred to the lour wlm!s, nud pet>-
it when l~?rtft;J'cia.!IJe out ofthe land ofEgypU led with.atniction and adversity, they wilf' 
The Egyptians were theJJ the only toufferers: vet.wait till God himself shall speak: till lw 
The posterity of Ham then f<'lt. the wrath· himsclhhall ri11e up to the prt>y! Couvin~:e 
and vengeance of Israel's God; liul not the Israel of this, and the work will soon bt: !lpn~. 
whole earth. Pharaoh's host.s·111·ere then col- Con\"inee him that the Lord himself hRK cal
lected, and Thebes from .her hundred gates led, and no powt'r of man can prPTent Iris 
lilmt. forth her tents of thousands to trample gntht>ring.. I~et hiJn onoe again be taugl. t 
down and take the spoil; but .the outstretch- by the Toice of the living God from on hig: • 
ed arm of Jehovah in the deferi11e of Jacob, and the work of reformation will itnnJediate
caused them to be swallowed up in the Red ly be accomplished. But till then, the at-. 
Sea: and yet the nations were not then gath- lempts'oft1te Ge"tilC!I will lit fruitless, it is 
ered, nor the kingdoms assembled, neither what the Je\'•s cannot, ~or will not believe, . 
wu the whole erutb devoured with the fire If they !lbould they would lay auide the voice · 
of hi~'jealouoy. , Was it when h:rael mar~h-. oftheitdhthers contained in the prophets, . 
ed into the land·'9f Cannan w1th Joshua· at tlutt they should in the latol days, hear again: 
their bead, directed by the voice of the Lord? but this.t,bev.have not, nor never will. That 
Jordan stood upon heaps ;'l.t. the approach of refl,.~tie1'i1 which rolls across the n1ind, that 
God's covenant. people, and the walls· of Jer- their Shepherd once taught their fathers, i•·· 
icho fell to the earth whert they shouted in cherished too dearly to be exchanged for a 
his name: the surrounding nations, the ~IJ" phantom, a dream, a bubble~ a vain and fooliab 
trrity of Canaan felt the shock; but the ri~t .. whim, got up in the. brains ofthe Gentiles, 
tiona were not then galbered;:nor ~he king- that God would never ~;peak again to man
doma assembled, neith~r all•the earth devour- kind! It will never be accepted with l11rael;. 
eel with the fire of his jealousy: the time had it will never be believed by the seed of Jacob; · 
not arrived, nor hacl the prediction yet been for that at once dl.'stroys the test:mony of 
made by the propbets<of.I&Tael. But centu- their fathers; that God would, in tbe last 
rieB must roll away, and Jacob be driven days, gather their cl>ildre11 to the hmd of 
from his land before that period was to come Canaan to. po!<SCSII it forever. Meq ~·ho nel'
when be would, for· his sake, devour the earth er heard the voice of God tbemselve~ neither 
with the fire of his jf'alousy. ·Wail Y'f" uJfOn tbeir fathers, but are depenaen\ upon. the 
mel How many tedious~ houl'll· hall' Jsrael, voice qfinspiratiQD to enother pl!ople wh'o are 
upon this word so big with meaning, sat in nonearcr related than the Jews and. the Gen
cilptivity, reviled and rejecied. a hiss, a taunt, tilet~, may preach, perhap!l, with some sue
and a by·word, and waited -with longing-and cess among those who are in the same aitua, 
with t~ighs too large to be expreFsed, ~or the tion:-.for they will wait according to the dec-

frecious voice to sound from the throne of laration of their fatherto, till the Lord shall 
Al\I, and proclaim, Rise 1:11•1 Rise up! Re- rise up to the pray! Then, andnot till then, 

turn ye! Return yel 0 my people of the will Isrnel be converted! 
~ouse. oflst:ael: for this is the time . that I Zephaniah proceedo, afltr speaking of tlae 
'!\'ill rise .up· to the prey! Wait ye upon me, great eommQtion which is to take place at 
sailh the Lord. How on bas lo~rael wept in the time, er before Israel returns to his own· 
captivity w.hile waiting tor that long looked land. and toa~F, For then wiH I turn to the 
for 1:\otr~i·.atad how of\ the ann of vhJence people "l plire language, that they m1.1y .All · 
~en raised because he still pt'l'Sisted that call upon the name of the Lor..d to serve him ' 
God would yet C'all himself, and declare that with one consent. From beyond the tiVeta 
the time had arrived when he would rise up of Ethiopia. my suppliants, even the daughter 
to the pray! How fruitlcsil has been the Ia- of my dispersed shall bring mine. offering.-. 
bors of Gentile l\lisoionuies'Jn attempting We understand th.at the pure language is to 
to convert the seed of Jacob from the errors be turned to the people after U1e nations ate 
of their ways, by pretending: that God had gathered, and the kingdoms assembled, and 
sent them, and at the same. time declaring the indi~ation poured upon them, when all 
that God had ceased to talk to men. Nor the earth is consumed with the. fire of the 
could it surprise a man ef cemmon ~~ense. Lord'• jealousy, aild. not tiU then; becanse 
that the Israelitee should tum from then1 with this marvelous displav of the power of God 
disdain, after hearing that, God had 1:allcd j ie to'~e,;ertedtbat cbey maj- •llcall upon him 
for Jacob to returD 1.o him a;ain, ud bad.not: to lt'f\"t; him with .,nv eonseut: and who can-

' \, 
'•," 

--········ 
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uot aa~; lbattlley can DOl all.arva him wi\h &,heir lllida\ aU \bat rejoi...eci ia , pride. .' Aad 
o11.e eo1usent while :1' t•art ttr.! rightt~ous and- a thou ~:~ball uo JUbfe be haughty~ becaua>&oimJ 
part wicked r And tltAIII Sif!niiieaafullvilrd:. bohr mountain t · lfJerusale!Q baa bee~ a U• 
After the wickeJ are cut utl' the righwous ly l;laeo •ince Lhe tim,) w~en Zephaniah-de~ 
shall sp~ak a 1mre lan:,rua~. IL ia srud, lung. livered Lliis pro,,beey,. we would like to be ill· 
11t\er'Jh~ grea.t Ddogo?, thal tho:J ~arth wa~ ot torm<>d when: tor when this is ii.:lflllt:ci hUt 
one fa.ngua~!!, and the Lord confounded ·tilat, ~i•le are to be no more haughty, becauae of 
nnJ s~ut, or !ICILUl·red the peollie into all the bis holy mounlam. If Jerusahn Wall tl.leo . 
earth. It' we can belleve the first, .wny not holy, the Jews never fuund ouL ihat. tact.. it' 
tlle last! · lt'we bt!lieve tha.t all the t'llrt:l once they tlid they eared , but little &bout it, OJ' 
spake the same language; and tJJJ.t was con· they would have been bc!U.t:r prepared lO 18• 

..,. iounJed hy the power of GoJ, wily nt~t bto. ccive tile 1\I~,;iab when J,e eame. As. a 
I ieve that G aJ has puwt>r to cu.<l&<! tee cari.h proof that the lust sentence bas not !Jeen ful· 
to Sll~llk on:! lailg-uage ugaia1 ~u~·po11:~ that fiiletl, we make a short q:1ot.ation . from the 
a G1aek, a. ltuilli)n, a Frencluuan, a l:lpaniarJ, prophecy of Isaiah, which wiil show very 
a Frenchman, an Englishman, and an Arail, plainly that Jerusalem is yet to be inhabited 
were to be sJ.ved by listening to li1e gm<p<tl oi' uy the Jews, .and is also to be a holy place ...... 
Christ; when L'ley an;ved in beavt:u could The Arab.i may now call Jerusalenl a l10ly 
tlwy und:~rst;uul t-acll otller! or would the plac<l; the Cath'.'lics may also, as well as the 
I.or:l h~·;e a sclloJl wlwre they would nil be city of R~me, because Pewr and Paul sutler
taught tJ sp~·nlt onJ l.tn~t:a?:··l o.nJ it so, ed n.urlyrdonJ in i\ and tl;e Pop!', (their l.oly 
what l.t.ll"'tage would it be i Our r~adors, no futher, the successor of St. Peter, and the v·l· 
douul wu~hltul;l., ul our {i·,ityf were they to car uf Jesus Christ, as tl:ey call him,) now 
tl.ink that we h:~.d any such l~c'li::f. If then, re .. iues in thesnme: (Rome] but in our opin
Ood has pawer to eausJ all nai.ions and lan· ion, Jerusalem is far lacking in lwlinr.st, and 
guages t., speak the su.ulot l.t.nguage, wh~n in ha>J ever llt'en since the c:la)·s 0f Zephaniah. 
heaven, what i~ the r.oason that he has not Isaiah xxvu 12 & 13. An' it s!.all (owe to 
}l\Hver to c.1use the s:~.me on e:trtl;1 Has be pn~s in that day, that the Lord shall heat olf 
not all power1 0 yes, our friends will say: !rom tbe channJl of the river unto the stream 
but you know, that he has long since ceased of Egypt, and )'e sluill be J!alhNed o11e by 
to work miracles o;: e:.rth. Can that La the one, 0 ye children of Israel. And it sJ,all 
f,.ct'l If it is, we liava to confess our iguo· come to }lass in tha.triay, thaL the great h'um
rance; for we have not yet fuund in PUR bibli! (let shaii be blown, nnd they shall come whi.ch 
whera the Lord said he would ner c2asa to were reauy to ~crish in the land of Assyria. 
work on earth, or in heaven. Perhaps it may and the outcasts in the land of l:gy1•t, and 
be in some corner of our neighhor's, and aw shall worship the Lord·ia the baly mount at. 
closely written that tDil have nat iound it; not Jerusalem. \Vhen has the great 1ruru1•et 
being favorad with vuy diacerning t:ftv:s.- be~;n blowu in Assvria 1 and when has the 
From b3yond the riv<!rs of l.'ihiopial It will channel of tile river been !)eaten off that 
l>e admitted, we presume, that Z:!plmnia!J Israel might come one by onel and w heuhave 
was in ths la.nJ of Judea while.d.ilivering this they worshippeu in his boly mount at Jeru.· 
notable prediction; and wheriJ, we aak, could salem? , 
the Lord's suppliants be found beyond' the Every sentence of the last of Zeoh.anio.h'IJ 
rivers of Ethiopia ·r Had he , u. paoph upon prophecy saellls to be spoken in that. plain 
the conli.1ent of Africa! Was lno~el llriv<!n and intelligent manner, that every individual 
there when Shalm:maser king ot Assyria took who admits the £1ct, that Isrii.P.l will return 
them from the land of Palestiue1 Uid they to t.be land of hi11 fathers in the last days,· 
not, afbr taking cotmsd to leave the land of mu3t be re:tdy to ~onclude, th'lt if there is 
the heath,~n, go to the northl And is it not :my confidence to ba placed in the worJs of 
said that they pass~d uver th~ narruw pns· prophecy, and if we can believe that they 
uge of the J.:uphrates, [not Ethiopia,] whih were ever di!Jign:!d to be understood, the pro
the Lord held the flood 1 And is it not said phet mnst hava had his eye fixed upon the 
again, that he will smite it in the seven tim~ when the Lord was about. to rise up to 
streams in the last tlays lind cauiie men to gv the prey: when be was about to exalt thllt 
over dry sho•l1 Where, then, a;·e his soppli· long aillicted people above the power of all 
anb who were to bring his oft"}ring ii·o;n be- thJir oppressors, and establish them in right
yond the rivers of Bthiopia1 Was this t~1l· eousness by his own hand. He again says: 
filled wheu the Jew~ ret<uned fi·om Ba:lylon1 The remnant oflsrael shall not do iniquity, 
This could not be, because Babylon was not nor spe.tk lies; neither shall a deceitful t9ugue 
bJyond the rivers of Ethiopia, n;;ithcr was a be found in their mouth: for they shall feed 
pure langaage turned to the people, that and lie down, and none shall make them &• 

they mi!{ht ALl. call upon the Lord to sarve fraid. ·when, since the days of this prophet, 
l1im with one consent. has Israel d\velt in the land ot Canaan in 

In that day, [wban ~he pilre lan:!UagJ is righteousness, and been guilty of no iniquity, 
r~tored, aad the supphaui:~ have broug:bl tht' nor spoken lies1 \Vhen has been a time 
o:f.,ring from bJyond the rivP.rs ot' Ethiopia,] when a deceitful tongue was not to be found 
thou shalt not be ashamed i~r all thy doings, in their mouthst Was it after the Baby!~ 
wherein tholl hast transgretised against ine: msh captivityl \Vho does not. knuw, ihat 
for tben I will take away out of the midst of they were fill~d with viole~;ce and iniquity, 
thee them that rejoica in thy pride, anJ thou that deceit and wickedness filled JerUS&lem 
shalt no nvne be haughty, because of my bo- from one end to the other, and they falsely 
ly mountain. For such as are conversant accusad even their l\Iessiah & shed his bloodl 
with the prophets, we conclude, that 11 Was this the righteous people of whom the 
lengthy comment ripon this verse will be of prophet was bere writing, thaL they should 
but·liltle edification: for all ought to know, be so completely delivered from all their cue
that there never ·has been a time since Israel mies that they should feed and lie down in 
came out of Egypt when the ·Lord look from peacoJ, there h-Jing uone to make therlil afraidt 
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EVENING AND MOR~l~G oTAR. 

'Y ere they not in cons taut and almost uncea
sing wars1 Famine and the sword were on 
every side from their returu from Babylon, 
to the days when Titus took the city and ra
:~:ed it to the foundation. 

(To be continued.) 

-------------e-------------'fHE f~LDERS 01<~ TIH: CHURCH I~ 
KIRTLA11D, 'fO TH.LlR llRETHR.E.N 

ABROAD· 
(Continued from our last.) 

Dear brt'.lltrcn i~t Cltrist, and t:.ompanions iu 
tribulation: 

\Ve consi.lcr that Go,! bas ~.reate.l mao wilh a 
mind ~•paLit· of illstructil.ln, and a faculty whkh nmy 
he eul...t.rgeoi iu IH"Ol~vrti~.,n to thn hf';!if t:it.J dil!i~eu,_·c 
,.:ivcn tu the Ji2hl t·.ommuukntcU from hea,·en to tht! 
Jntelle·.,t; nwl that th" nearer man nt•rroaclkb 1•erfc.:.· 
lion: the monl conspicuous are his Yicw.;, nud the 
!!rcater his enjoyments, until he hus o..er<e1Ue the 
•·viis of this Jitl! lin<llo;t every ci"Firt' of sin; and like 
the ancients, nrrives to tbut point of filii II that he i,. 
Wrn}tped in the power and glotv of his r.Iaker aut! is 
ntUght up to tiwell with him. Uut \\·e consider that 
this is a ~;t.-.tion to which no mau evo:r arrh·ed in a 
Jni)ment: be must have been instrue.tctl iuto the go,·
t>rnment and Juwa ofthat kingdom by proJICI degrees, 
till kis mind was capal•l" in some measure of com
prehemlinl[ the propriety, justice, equity, und con
~i•tency of the suml'. 1-'or further instruction we 
refer yon tb Deut. xxxu. where the Lord ·says, that 
Jacob is the Jot of his inheritance. Jlc found him in 
a dt!scrt lau:l, and in the waste howling wil:lerncss; 
h:! led him ahout, he instructed him, he kept him as 
tho apple of his eye, &e. whi.:h will sl•ow the force 
of the l;ost item bdvunced, that it is neceuary for men 
to rceeh~e an understanding coneeruing the J..t\VS of 
tho heavenly kingdom, hdore they are r•·rmitted to· 
enter it: we mean the r<:lestial glory. 8o dis~imilar 
2 rc the go\·ermnellts of men, and so divers are their 
Jaw11, from tile government anti laws of heaven, that 
n man, for instan~e. hear~ng that there was a Nlun· 
try on this glohe called the United States of North 
Amerit:,.,, could take his journey to this J>l~cc with
out first learning the · luws of government; but the 
conditions of God'" kiug.Jom arc su~b, that nil who 
1.re made pHrtakers of thnt glory, nre under the IIC· 
•·es$ity of first Jearni n~ somcthinJr respectmg It pre· 
,·ious to their entering iuto it. But the foreigner eun 
C'orno to this couutry without knowing a syllable of 
its Jnws, or ev.cn •uLscribin~ to obey them at\er he. 
lll'rives. 'Vhy'! Bee:n:se Hie government of t11e U. 
States does not requiJe it: it only requires atf obedi• 
.,n~e to its laws after the in:liv.iduill has arri;·eJ with· 
in its jurisdictiOn. . 

As we previously remarked, we do not attempt to 
place the luw of lllbn 011 a parallel with the Jaw of 
heaven; but we will hring lbrwar•i another item, to 
further urge the proprkty of yielding ol>etlien.:c to 
the law of heaven, ~1\er tllc fact is admitted, that the 
laws ofmnn are binding upon mhn. \Verc a king to 
cxteml his dominion over the hal:itnblc earth, nn:l 
Rend-forth his laws whkh were of the most perfel't 
kin:l, ami tmnmund his suhjcds one and all to yield 
obedience to th .. same; nn.Jaunex asarewartl to those 
who obeyed them, that at a certain period they 
~houU he called to attend the marriage of his son, 
who in due time was to receive the king•lom, and 
they should he made ff(ttal with him in the samt'; & 
nanex a• a r.enalty for dlsohedien~e that ev1•ry indi
,·iJual shon d be cast out at the marriage feast, and 
have 110 part nor portion with his government; and 
what rulionalmin!l rouiJ for a moment accuse t11e 
kin~ with lnjustke for punishing such rellellious 
suhjects1 In the first place bis law;; were jnst, easy 
nnd perfect< nothing was required in them of a . tyr
••ni~alnatur.•; but their very construo;tion was C<jui· 
ty and heautr; P.nd whl'il ohL-ycd wonJ.t 1•rwlr~e the 
happiest situation possihle to nil "·ho lidhcri!d to 
them, besi<le the lnst {(reat benefit of sitting tlown 
with a royal roLe in the presence of thu king ;;,t the 
.:rent !,lran•l marringe supper nf his son, nn<l he made 
equal with him in all the a1r.tirs of the kin~dom. 

\\'hen these royal luws were issued, an•l pro.mul
~:ated throughout the vast dominion, e\·cry suLjed, 
when interrogated whether he b~lievell tltem to be 
from his sovereign,answo>.red, Yes, I !mow tbey are, 
I am aequalntf'd with tbe llignature, for it is as usual. 
THliS SAITH THE KL'iG! 'l'bis admitted, the 
Fubject is bound by every ··onsideratloll. of honor to 
his eot ntry, his kiug, and his own personal charac• 
ter, to Observe in tbe strictest 11ense every re
qnisition in the royal edict. Should any· es• 
cape tile seuch ci( the embassadora of the 
king1 and ne"erhear tlteae last laws,- git.inf 

his subj~cts such exalted privil<.>J;es, an i-c;' ', 
cuse nnght be urged in their bcLaJt~ nml they 
escape-the censure of the king. nut for thosu 
who had heard, who had admitted, .and who 
had promised obedience to these just laws r.o 
f'Xct:se could be urged, and when brought in~ -
to tl1e presence of the king, certainly, justice 
would require that they should suffer a penal
ty I Could that king be just in admiltU1g 
these ·rebellious individuals into the full en- . 
joyment and privileges with l1is Bon, and 
those who hall been obedient to his command
mPnts? Certainly not. Th!cause they clis
rel!;u-ded the voice of their lawful king; t!;f'y 
had no re~ard for his virtuous· Jaws, for l.i:. 
dignity, nor for the honor of his name; nei
tlwr far their own country's sake, nor th~ir 
private virtue! They neither regarded Lis 
authority enough to obey l1im, neither did 
they regard the immediate advantages ond 
blessings arising from these laws if kept, to 
observe them, so destitute were tl1ey of vir· 
tue and goodness; and above !lll, they reguu
~d so little the joy and satisfaction of a legal. 
seat in the presence of the king·s only son, 
and to be marle equal witlt bim in all the bles
sings, honors, comforts, and felicities of bis. 
kingdom, that they turned away from an an~ • 
ticipation of them, and considered that they 
were beneath their present notice, though , 
they had no doubt as to the rclll authenticity 
of the royal edict. 

We n.sk, again, would the king be just in 
admitting these rebels to all the privileges. of 
his kmgdom, with those who bad served him 
with the strictest integrity! We again an
swer, No! such individuals would be danger
ous charact!lrs in any government, good and 
wholesome laws they despised; just and per
fect principles they trampled under their feet. 
as something beneath their notice, and dis· 
regardPd those commands of their 11overeigtt 
entirely whieh they had once ackno~vledged · 
to be equitable! How could a government 
be conJucted with hannoniif its ndministra~ 
tors were posses11ed with such different dis
positions and different principles? Could it. 
prosper1 Could it flourish? Would harn1o~, 
ny prevail1 Would order be established, and · .. 
could justice be executed in righteousness in · 
all branches ofits de1uutment1 No! In it . 
were two clasself ofmen as dissimilaraslight 
is from darknes11, virtue from vice, justict: 
from injustice, truth from falsehood, and holi:
ness from sin! One class were perfectly 
harmless nnd virtuous: they knew what vir
tue was for they had lived in the fullest en~ 
joyment of it, and tl1cir fidelity to truth f~r
Jy tested by a series of years of faithful obedi
ence to all its heavenly precepts. They knew 
what good order was, for they had been order
ly and obedient to the laws imposed on then~ 
by their wise sovereign, and bad experiencetl 
the benafits arising from a life spent in his 
government till he had now seen proper to 
make them equal with his son. Such indi· 
vidua.ls would indeed adorn any court where 
perfection was one ofits·main springs of ac~ 
tion, and abine far more fair than the ricbed -
gem in the diadem of the prince •. 

The other class were a set of individuals 
who disregarded every principle of justice & 
equity, whatever. and this is demonstrated 
from the filet, that whenjual Jaws were issu· 
ed by the king; which were perft"Ctly fllluit&- · 
ble, they were· so lost to a 11e11se of righteous· 
ll':!Sa that the: diereganied those laws; not-
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F:·\-'1-;t\"&NG ~\XlJ Ait)JtX&~ta N'I,AR. " .. 
--------~----~~--------~--~--------------------------~· with:<laal'ling an obctlien~ t.o them ,'voutd 1 widual who admit.a •b&.truth·aad fulce of ita• 
have produ06d lite happiHl·result possible, at. teaehiaga; ita blf'Pinp and curamrr •• -~ .. 
thco time, aa ri!prded their own pcr.aonal cout. i tained in the sacred volume. · , · 
torl and advantage. ·They wuoentirAy dt'll-1 Here, the.•, we have tbia part of our mb-,. 
titute of harmony. and. virtue, eo muc~ 110 that i j :ct immediately bt>fore us for .conaideration:: 
wirtuous laws they dt'spi11ed. ·They had pro-! God has in rest-rve a time, or period at•point· 
V:!n thequselve11 unworthy a plnce in .the Joys . ed in his own boeom, wbt'n he will bring all 
ufthe prince, because they had f1r a serit>lil of! his tsuhj<>cls, who l:ave obeyed his voice and; 
y~ars Jived in Ofl<'n violation of his goveru· kefJt h111 commandmt-ntF, into hia celt'stial. 
ment. Ce-rtainly, then, those two clasHes of rel!t. 'fhi11 re11.t is uf such perfpction and 
mim .could not hold the r_Pin;~ Lit' the a:amP go- glory. that mnn has need of a preparation ~
\'enm•~nt at tlae same time i11 JJeace: ior in- fore he can, according to the laws of. thU 

· t·'rnal jars, broil.•, and •liscor.t" wut;ld rack it kingdom t>ntPr it and er•joy its blessu•gs.
to the c~nl!!r, \\'Prt' snch a form ot' eov·,rn-~ T!u:1 b~ipg the (act, God bas given certain 
ment to exi:tt unde1 11Uch as\•strm. Tbt•\"ir- law~ to thr human litmih·, which, if ohscn•• 
tuqus l!Olli<l not enj-•\· y>eae~ iu the cvlll'l"ut; e.l, a1:: ~ufliei:>nt to prcp.are them t:» inherit. 
nnilunceasing schcmrs nud_ evil plans vi the' tl.is rest. This, then, we conclude, Wall the • 
wicked; n?iLher could tlw- wickP.d · hav~ t•n· pur po11e of G(.KI. jn giving his laws to t:s: if
joyment ill the constant pt>rsev:ranc::!, of the not, why, or tor w~al. w.ere they gh·enl. Jf 
righteous to do justly. And that tlwr! HIUtit th<· .u·lwle family of man were as well oft: 
b~ au agrePmeut in thi~ governnwut, ur it without them a~ they might he· ,with .them, 
cnultl nol:;la1ul, must be ndmilleli h,:.• all.- for what purp'!se or intent wE-re tht>f ever 
~huuld the king eouv"y tl.e r-.ins ioto the ~~iven? · Was it that God wanted to m!'rely 
hilndt~ ol' the rdJe!liuu11 the l''!v·ernmeut must show that he could talkY This wouJn be 
~;o.rm Iilii; l(~r e'!dy gover'nuwnl,., from the n"'nsensP, to suppose that he )VQ,uld c;ondt;· 
ereatiou to the presi'ul, when it·ceascd to be scrod to talk in vain: for it would be in y;ai!l/. 
virtuous, and f.uleJ to ·exmmt:! jaslice, soon• and to no purpose whatever: b£caust>, all the 
er or later hllll been overthrown. And w•th· commandments cent'aiued in the law of the 
out virtuous principle:~ to actuate a govt>rn- Lortl, have the sure promise annexed of a re· 
nu•nt all care tor justice il' soon lost, and the ward to all who obey; predicated upon the 
on!y motive which prompts it to act is, am· fltct, that thev are reaUy the promises of' a:. 
bition and ~>e!fishuess. Should the king atd- Being who cai'mot Iii', one who is abundantly 

· mit thPse reb:!la into his house to make them able to fulfil e\·ery tittle of his word: ar1d u: 
equal with the others, would be condescNul- man were as well prepared ... or could bP aa. 
ing beneath his tyQaractl'r; bt'cause he once Wf'll prepared, to meet God without their 
is,sued virtuous laws which were received by ever havwg been given in the first instance~, 
" part of his subjects, and the reward annex- why were they ever given! for certainly, in 
eJ was a s?at at the 111arriaga ti~ast, and an tl1at ca:;e they can now do him no ·:g.ood. _ 
adoption into hi11 own til.mily as law till heirs. .As \\'e previo1 sly remarkec; all' well estah·. 
So should he now olr.lr any thing ditrercntly 1lished and pro1 erly organized govt'rnments · 
h4 would bla~t forever hi~· own reputali'.'n, 1 have c':rtain, fixt;d_and prominent Jaws f'or the· 
and destroy torev<'r that JrOVI'rnment whu;h n•gulatlon· and Qi~riagement of the same. If. 
he once so diligently labored to f'~tablish and man has grown to wia~dom and is capable of, 
preserve, aud which he once ha•l wisdom to discerning the propriety of laws to govern· 
organize. Such individuals ali the last na- nationR, what less can we e:xpect from the 
rned, would be a bane to a virtuous govern· Ruler and Upholder of the universe! Can· 
ment, and would prove its overthrow if ant: we sup·pose that he hue a kingdom without, 
f~red to hold a part in <'onducting its helm I laws1 Or do we believe that it is composer!, 

\Ve tal!.e the sacr~J writings into our hand111, of»n innumerable company of beings who· 
and admit that 'i.hey were given by direct in- are entirely beyond all law! Consequently 
spird.tion for the good of man. \Ve believe ha\'C need of nothing to·gov~rn: or regulate 
that God condescended to RJ)Cak trom the thena 1 would not such idens. be reproachfill: 
heav~nti and declare his will concerning the to our Great Pareut, ~t-ncl an attempt to Cllst. 
hum:tn family: give to them just and holy a stigma upon his glorious character! \Vould 
lllws tf) regulate their conduct, and guide it not be a~~rting, that. w~ h11.d f'ottr:d out a 
them in a direct way, that in due time he secret~hcyond Deity1 That w~ h!ia l~a;ned: 
might tak~ them tu himselt~ and make them that it was good to have laws, and yet He, 
joint h~irs with hill Son. But when this tact after e:xisting from eternity, and hl\ving pow·. 
as admitted, that the immediate will of hea· er to create man, had not found out the fact,, 
ven is here C'1lltained, are we not bound, as that it was proper to have laws for his gov· 
rationitl creature" to live in accordance to all ernmentl \Ve admit that God is the great 
its precepts1 Will the mere admission, that source and fountain from whence proceed!\; 
this is the will of heaven ever benefit us if all good; that he is perfect intelligence, and 
w:: do not comply with all its teachings'! Do that his wisdo1n is alone sufficient to govern 
we not offer violence to the Supreme Jntelli- and rt'gnlate the mighty creations and worlds. 
g~nce of heaven, when we admit the trut':l of which shine and blaze with such magnifi·· 
its t'.:achings, and do not obey them! Do we cence and splendor ovP.r our heads, as tho' 
nut conJesc~nd beneath our own character, \ouched with his finger and moved by his 
and the better wisdom which heaven has en- Almighty word. And if so, it is done andre-. 
dowed us with, by such a course of conduct1 gulated by law; for without Ja:w ·all must· 
For these reasons, if .we have direct rewela- certainly fall into chaos. If, then, we admit 
tions giveq us from heaven, surely those re- that God is the source of all wisdom and un· 
velations were never given to be tr~fled with, dersta.nding, we must admit that by his di •.. 
without the trifler's incurring displeasure, rect inspiration he has taught man that law 
and assuring vengeance upon their own· was necesl!:!fy in order to govern and regu· 
headl!l, if there is any justice m heaven; and late his own immedillte interest and welfare: 
that tber~ is, muEt t.Je admitted by every indi- For this reason, it is beneficial to promote 
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• pea'ce and· hbppine~<s am~n·g men. And a" prl'sent .stnte of exlstencl.', tJ,at we may be 
,before remarked, God is the sonfce iii m prepared to meet that which inrvitably awaits 
whence proceeds all good; and if man is ben- Ul'1 as well as all mankind. There is an im· 
.e.fitted by law., then certainly, law is good: porlancl', perhap!<, attached to this 1mhjrct, 
'and if law is good, it, or the princtple of it wbieb the world has not as fully exnmined as 
emanated from God; for God is the 'source of the importance of it rt·quirE>s. Think for a 
all good; consequently, then, he was tl1e moment, of the greatnes11 of the Bring who 
'first Author oflaw, or tl.ae principii! of it, to created the Universe; aml ask, Could he t:e. 
·mankind. 110 incodsitotent with his own character, as to 
· [The foregoing should, by good right.s, leave man without a law or ru!f\ to 1\'gulatc 
.have a.Fpearetl in r\o. 17, but was omitted by his conduct, at1er plucin_g hiu.f herl'. where, 
·accident.] arcording to the formation of his unture l1'" 

Having in a former nmnh<'r of the Star, must in a !!hort period Pink into the <lust!...:. 
writttn you quite lengthy on some few items ls there nothing further; is there no e.xisletiec 
):onnected with the religion which we profuss, beyond thi11 \'ail of death which is so suddenly 
we deem it of importance '.to ''·the _cnuBe in to be cast over all p.f u£1 If there itt,· \\'by 
wbich all our united efforts ought,' wlth nn not that Being wi10 l;ad power to plnce us 
)ye single to the glory of.God, to be e"nga{!ed, lu're, inform cs something bereaftl'r1 H' we 
'that we may escape the corruptions :of- .the had po\ver to place ourselves in this pruent 
\vor{d, and not only show ourselves approvt>d existence, wh~ not have power to.lniow whp.'t 
'in his sight, but may he instruments in the shall follow whf'n that r:nrk vail is eut onr 
order of his providence in convincing some of our bodirs! · Jfin this life we rrcf-ive.cur all: 
·our fellow·tr.avellers to eternity ofU1e impor- ii" ~·ht>n we cn:mlole b:idt to tlt:~t we al'!' .,,, 

'tance of turning from error fo rightem.:stlt'li:o, · mi .. rr, from ,., hat source cid we !'n·nr.al<', :u~\1 
and embracing the fnlnepe of the everla11ting whnt WR:< thc I''•' pose in our E>:•i~lt•ued lf 
gospel-to continue thio letter of instruction this were all, we should be led to query, 

11pd exhortation, believing, (as we have pre· whl'lher there \\as l'!'nlly any t=uhf'ltanr.<> i11 
'~iou11ly ~emar~cd,) that on your pa~t it \t~JI existimc~H and we.idgl!t with propriety ~u>:~ 
be recen·ed m brotherly idlo\\"llhiJl. \\ e "Let us eat anddrwl.; tur to-morrow w~ chP! 
·would remind you, :lrNhren, of the fatigues, If this were re~lly so, then why tl1is con~l.ant 

·trials, privations, and pers~eutiolls, whit'h tl1e toiling, why this continual warfare, and why 
anci~:nt saints endured for the only purpose of this unceasmg trouble? But this itt not the 
'persuading men of the excellency and propri·· ca·se, the voice of JtusoN, ,tJ1c hmguage of 
'ety of the faith of Christ, were it in our opin- J~Sl'IRATION, and the Spirit oflhe lh·ing GOD, 
io·n·necessary;· or would serve in any respect nur· Creator, teaches \Is, 11s we hold the re
'i()stimulate-'you fo labor in· the vineyard ·of 'cord of truth in ou~ bands, that this is not tho 
the Lord with ·an,Y more dilligence; ,but we ca.'ffi; that this is not so; for, the heavens de~ 
.have reason to believe, (if you make th'e holy 'clare the glory of a GOD, und the firmam~11t 
'scriptures a sufficient part of your studies,) shows his handy work; and a moment's re
"ttiat their perseverance is known to you all: flection, is aufficient to teach every man of 
and that they were willing to sacrifice the common intellect, tl1at all these are not the 
present hono;s and ple.asures of this world, mere production of tlum.u1 nor could the,r be 
that. they m1ght obtam an assurance of :i. supported by any power less than an Alnugh
crown of life from the lumd of our Lord; and ty hand: and he that ran mark the power of 
'lbelrexcellent examples in labor, which mall· Omnipotence inl!'crJbed upon the hea\'CDI', 
ifests their zeal to us in the cause which they ean ah•o see Hrs own hand-writing in the sa· 
embraced, you are daily striving to pattern. cred volume: aml he who reads it oftcnel!ll 
And not only these, but the comm::uidn'lents will liKe it best, and he who is acquainted 
·of our Lord, we hope, are constantly revolv· with it, will know the hand wherever l1e can 
"ing in your ht>arts, teaching you, not only see it: and when once discovef'.!d, it will not 
his will in proclaiming his gospel, but his onlv receive an acknowledgr.1ert, but an obe
·meekness and perfect walk before all, even dience to all its he:wenly t•recepts. Jo'or a 
in those times of severe pel'l!ecutions and moment reflect, what could have been the 
abuse which were heaped upon hiur by a wick· purpose in our Father in giving to us a law! 
'ed and adulterous generation. R<·member, 'Vas it that it miJ,;ht be obeyed, or disob<:oyed t 
brethren, Lhat he has called you unto holi- And think hnther too, not only the proprie· 
·ness; and need we say, to be like him in pu- ty, but. the importance of attending to his 
rityT How wise; how holy: liowchaste, and laws in every patticulur. If, then, there is 
bow perfect, then, you ought to conduct your- an importance in this rel!pect, is there not a 
~lves ~n his lrig!1t; and remember, to?, t~at responsibility of great weight resting upo!l 
·bJseyes·aTe contmually upon you. Y1ewmg those who are called to declare these truths 
~beEe facts in a pr?per light, _you cannot be to '?en? Co?ld we, or were "WP; capable of 
'ln"ilens~le, •tba:t w1thout a str1ct observance laymg any thmct before you :J.B llJUst compar
·ofo.Ifhis"~diV'lnb requirements, ·you may, at ison, we would~heerfully do it; but in this 
last, be found wanting; and if so, you will our capacity fails, and we arc inclined to 
admit, that your lot will be cast among the think, that man is unable, without an usist· 
"Unprofitable servants. We beseech you, ant beyond what baa been given to those be-
. therefore brethren. to improve upon all things fore, ofexpressin~ in words the ro-eatness o.t' 
committed to your charge, that you lose not this important office. We ca!_l only say, that 
~your rew.ai'dl · • . ifm anticipation ofthe joys of the celestial 
.· · No doubt, the. eoume w.h.uih we pumu~ m glor1, as witne~scd to the ~o~arts.oft.he bum
our last to you, as yet fanuhar to your mtnds; ble 11 not suffie1ent, we wtll leave w1th your. 
that we there endr.avored to abow, as far as selves the resulL of yeur own dilligence1 for 
but limits would extend, the propriety, in God ere long, will call all his servants befote 
}»art of adhering to the law of. heavenr and him, and there nom Hrs own hand they will 
kJso, the coruristeney in looking to bea-ten for receive a'ju.llt reeompeuse 1.11d " ricbteous ~ 
a Jaw or rule to ~Cf\'8'' ua aa a guide Jn. thia 1\"ard for all their lahora. ; : · • 
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So much by way of introduction, and we happinraa of bU. creatuJH, Qf:ICl Ilea i1181raet.: 
shall procet'd to esamine still furtht>r the· ed man· to form wise and wholaome Jaw•• 
aubj<•et of law. Howe-vt'r litlle ruay have since he bad dt>parlt'd from him and 'refuaed 

·been beretolure thought, or llllid upon the to be govrrned by those la\\·s which he ·t:ad 
· 1111hj~t of Jaw, does not diminish in the least giv~n ~ bia own voic~ from on high in the 
· the t•roprietytJnr the der.ign ot' it, since iL bPgu~nml!. · Bu~ notwithstanding this trans
. em:lnaled rrom lloct; ami though it may l:avc -grPslnon, b,y wbteh man had cut bim~lf elf 
bt>en, and may be at tbia day ·a subject un- irom an 1mmediate intercourse with bi!l 
to1tcbed by the professors ot' duistiantty, Makt'r without a l\lcdiator, it apprara tht 
that dOP.ll not )t"SI!t'n its vaJu~, neither dot'S it the grPDt and g!oriOUS plan of his redPniption 
diminish its flower in judging men from their was pre,·iously meditated; the eacrifice · prt>
acting aecor.Jmg to it, at the last day, those pared; tlw atnn<'ment wrought cut in the 
who linvo, or rna.\ have come to a knowledge mind .and pmpose of God, t'Vfn in. the per· 
'lf it. It may be supposed, and we d.iuk Fnn ot the Son, tl:rough whom rron wss new 

· with a degree of propriety, that 111an had -to look for acof'ptance, and through whose 
given him in the beginning, from tbe hand of merits be· was now taught that he alone 
his .Maker, every nem'!ssary law and instruo· C"ould t1nd redemption, ai11ce the world had · 

· tion, li>r his peace, happinE-ss and future com- been pronunced, lJnto dust thou shalt FE'· 
tort: an'l if not living ns he rlid in the imme- tl'rnl 
diate presE-nce, and walking untler the in-
t~prction of heaven, if h() needed more, he D..!l that man was not sufficient of himselC 
could y~t ask it, and that wise Hand which I<_> erect a system, or plall with polver f'Uffi· 

hat! formed him of the dm:t wns Fuiiicient; CJent to free lum fro1n a dcsln•ction which 
not only sufficient, but knowing all things, awaited hiru, is evid('nt from the tact, that 
knew 'vkethl'r man needed more or ~od, u.s.bcf~Jre.remarked, prepared a sacrifice 
not, and if he did, it would be bestowed. To m the g1ii oflus own Son which should be 
aupposn that the Maker of the univl'rse nev- sent in due timE', in his own wisdom, to pre
lf'r gave to 1nan any lnw after he had tormed pare a wny, or epen a door through which 
him, woultl, in our opinion, be ofiering an in- man miwht enter into his presence, from 
suit to his glorious charactl'r, and be com par- whence ftc had been cast for disobedience ...... 
ing him bent'ath, even an earthly Jlltrentl l'rom time to time thE>se glad tidings were 
}'or where. we usk, i'l the kintl human father sounded in. the ears of men in difft:rent ages ot" 
to be found, -who 7·ould, for anv ·consiueill• the world down to the time of his coming. 
tion whatever, :mficr his children to grow up By faith in this atonement or phm ofredemp· 
to manhood without giving them mstruction, tion, Abel oftered to God a sacrifice that was 
and instruction too, which would be Wi11ely accepted, which wu.s the fir-stlingsoftl:e flock. 
calculated to benefit them, even in riper (;a.it, ofterd ofthe fruit of the ground, and 
years? Should ho teach them virtue in their wu.s not accepted, because he could not do it 
youth,(a. principl<! too much neglected with in faith: ht> could have no faith, or cou!cl not 
most parents,) if observed in age it certainly t>xcrcise faith contrary to the plan of heav
would be virtue still; and the 1nore it was ob- en. It must be shedding the blood ofthe On
~Servt>d the more honorable wou!tl be the grny ly Begotten to atone for man; for this was 
hairs, until its spirit took its welcome ex1t to the P!an of redemption: lllld without .the 
mingle with its kindred spirits, and rejoice in sheddmg of blood was no remission: rind as 
the salvation of that God from whom came the. sacrifice was i!lstituted for a type, by 
the first principles of virtue. Should the wh1ch man was to d1scern the great Sacrifice 
great Author of our being, aftt>r he had made by wliich God had prepared; to offer a sac
illl things, and even man, and pronounced rifice contrary to that, no faith could be ex
them all good, leaye m:m without a law, we ercised, because redemption was not pur
might well suppose that there was a contra· chased in that way, nor the powe~ ofetone
diction in terms, indeed; for he had pronoun- ment i.nstituted after that order; consequent· 
'OCd all things which he had made Goon, and ly,,Cam could. ha.ye ';10 faith; and whatsOt'V• 
yet there was no good in man, consequent- cr 1s not offa1th 1s am. But Abel offered an 
Jy he was not worthy to receive law whereby acceptable sacrifice, by which he obtained 
hi11 conduct might be governed; but must b"e: • w;tuess that he W:l3 rig-hteous, Goo himself 
left without any principles or directions from t~stilyin~ of his gilts. Certainly, the shed
the baud of his Maker to guide him in the dmg t f tne blood of a beas.t could be beneficial 
least particular. to no man, except it W:la done in in1itation, 

F th " t • h t 1 1 fi 1 or as a type, or explanation of what wu.s to 
rom ese 1ac s, m s or, ant t te urt ter be olfo ed tl h t' ·o. fG d h. lf 

kno\\·ledge contained in the Scriptures, it is e~ uoug ne Jt' «? 0 1mse : 
!'~asonable to suppo3e that man departed !lnd this perf~rma~ce done Wlth an eye look
from tl1e firet teachmgs: or instructions which lllg forwar~ In f;uth on. t~e powe! of that 
he received from heaven in the first a,.e, great Sacnfi~ for a remission of sms. But 
~tnd refused by his disob<!dience to be g~v- however van?us. may.have ~.en, and may be 
ernsd by them. Cons~quently, he formed at tht; pre~en. t1me the opm10ns of men re· 
•uch laws as best suited his own mind, or as' f>J'"Chng ~·IC conduct of Abel, ~nd the know• 
he aupposed, best adapt"d to his llitnation. ledge ~h!ch l~e ha~ on the f!UbJeCt of a! one· 

. But thd God has influenced man more or less !Dent, It 1ft evident m ou.r mmds, that he was 
since that time in the formation of Jaw for mstructed . more fuhy mto the plan tha:~. 
his benefit we have no hesitatiancy in be- what ~he b!hle ~peaks; ~or how could he offer 
lieving; for, as before remarked, bein .... the a ~~nfice •n. fat.th. }ookmg to God for a. re
source of all good, every just and equitable mtsa1on of lua ~1ns m th~. power of the. gr. eat 
la'r- was in a :reater or less degrl:!e infln- ~tonemen~ Wlthout ha'img been prev~ously 
enced by him. And though man in his own msl.ructed mto that plan? An_d furtner, !t 
~ruppo11ed wisdom would not admit the inftu- he was accepted of God, what were the. ord•· 
enee of a powPr sUperior to hit~ own, yet for nance1 performed further than the offermg of 
'1'.''"'' '"~ ~r,•:tt !l:lr~"l:'r., for t:t~ ~od an:i tht> firstlings oftn~ flCick~ 
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EVl~NISG AND .MOlt:.'ilNG ST.\~. ------
It is R'l.id by Paul in his letter to hi!! He- I of Egypt they Jmd thn ge>spt'l J>reachetl to 

brew- brethren, that Ah:!l obtained witness I them, ncccrding to Paul in his letter to thn 
that he was ri«hteous, God teslil)·iug of his .

1 

j Iehrews, whicn F<!IJ~>, For unto us was the 
gifts. To wh~m did Go:.i testify of the gifts go~ pel preached, ns well. 11s·unto them: bnt 
r>f Abel, was it'to Paul? We have very little the \ford preached did not profit them, not 
on this important snbj:!ct in th~ forepart of I being mixed with iai1h in them tl-11.t h<'at<l 
the bible. But it is said, that Abel himself lit. (See Heti. rv 2.) It ill said again, in 
obtained witness that he was righteous.- Gal. m 19, that the llnv [of 1\lol'es, or the 
Then certainly Gorl spoke to hini: indeed, it Le\'ilicallaw] WM added b!'cnuse of t1'11n~ 
is said that God talked with him: and if he gtl'ssion. What, we as!t, was this la\V adderl 
did, would he not, st.!cing he was righteou~<. to, ifit wns not11d.Ued to thegospcl'l. hmust 
dcliv.~r to him the whole plan of the g""'l'elt be plain thnt· it wns nrldPd to the gottpel; ~>incP. 
And is not the gospel the news of redt'mp- we learn that th<'y had the gosJK·l preacb:>d 
tion7 How coult! Abel.offt'r n. sacrifice ·and to them. Fronl tiiMIE' le\v lacL .. , we ~ondud1•, 
look forward with fait1i.on the Son of God thal dtencver the Lurtl revealed bimt:elf to 
fora remission of his sins, and not undcrsl.and men in ancic>nt days, and ~nmlllant!cd them 
the goopel1 The mt're l'hedding the blood of to offer sacrifice to him, that it WM ·done 
hearts or off'ering any tking else in sacrifice, that tb<>y might look forward in fhith to th~ 
could not procure a remission of sins, exc~>pt time of his coming, ~nil rE>ly upon the power 
it were perfomt!?<l in faith of something ·to of that atonement for a remi~ion of their 
come, if it could, Cain's· o!fering must have I ~;ins. And thi<~ th!'y hav~ doni!, thm:!<:mc!11 
~en as good as Abel's. And if Abel wall who huvl' gone ll"!im! ul'<, wl:o!IP. ~nrmr>nt!l 
tau~:ht cflhe coming ofthe Son of God, wall. nrc l'pot!l's,., anr! who :rre, like Joa, .waiting 
l1e not taught of his ordinancPtf! \Ve all a.J- 1 wiih an assuram~" like h i11, that tbcy will !let! 

mit that the gospd h::ts ordinanc:.-s, nnd if~.-,., him in· the l~tt.:r rl"!f upon the earth, f'tt'n in. 
l1ad it not always ordinanC!'s, and WE're not their flt>sh. 
its ordinances always the same1 Perhaps, \'\' e may concluc.lf', that thonn l1 tl1ere wrrP. 
our friends·wm· say, that the go~pcl and ·it!! clitlerent.disprnsations, yet all thin~ whi!'b 
ortlinances were not know·il till the days of God communicated to his peoplef "'·erl! <'.Ill-
John the llOD of Zecharias, in the days of cul!lted to draw thdr mind~ to the great cb
Herod the king of Judea. But-we wiH hf're ject, and to teach them to rely upon hint 
look at this point: For out own part, we alone as the author of their !llllvation, u con· 
cannot believe, that the anci&nts in all ag~s tained in his law. lt'rom what we can d1aw 
wera !!O ignorant of the system of heaven as from the scripture~~ relative to the teaching" 
many suppose, since all that were ~>ver saved, ofheaven· we are induced to.think, that much 
were saved through the power of this grt·at instruction has been given to man since tbP. 
plan ofred·~mption, as much so befcre the. beginning which we have not. This may 
coming of Christ as since; if not; God has had not agree with thP. opinions of some of our 
different plans in operation, (if we mny so ex- friends, who are bold to sav, that wo ~,;:~it....:e 
r~e~s it;) to brill_.!! men back- to ?well with every thing writteni~ the "bible Wlj(<''h', ; 1),11 
mma!!lt; ancl thts we cannot believe, smce ever 11pake to men smce the worlct.. ,., .. n, : 
there ha_s been no change inthe. constituti.on and that if he h_arl ever s~id any tbing'·"'~bre , r· 
of man smce he fell; and the ordmance or m· we should certamly have rece!ved it. But 
stitntion of offering blood in 11acrifice, was we ask, doe~ it remain for a people who nev-'. · 
only design~d to be p~rformerl till C~rist was had iaith en(>ngh to call d'>wn one scrap of 
olf<•red up and phed h111 blood, n.<r s1ud beforf', revelat·on from_he:1ven, and for all they havl'! 
that man .might look forward with faith to now, are indebted tr the f.'lith of another reo-.. \ 
that time. H will be noticed that according I pie who Jived hundreds and thou~<ands of 
to Paul, (see Gal. III 8.] the gospel w; .. s years before tl1em, to say how much God 
preached to Ah~ah'lm. \Ve woulti like to be has spokert and how much be has not spo
informed in what name the gospel was then kent· \Ve have what w~> have, and the hi• 
preached, wh!'ther it was in the name of ble contains wl1at it does con tam: but to say 
Christ or some other namef Ifin any other that God never said anything more to mall' 
name, was it the gonpel1 And if it was the than is there recorded, would . be saying at 
gospel, and that preached in the name of once, that we have at la!!l received a revela· 
Christ, had it :my ordinancea! If not, was tion: for it must' be one to advance thu11 far.' 
it the gospel1 And if it had, what lvere theyt because it is no where said in that volume bv 
Our friends may say,- perhaps, that· there t.he mouth of God, that he would not, aftef 
were never nny ordinances except those of givinlf what is there contained, !'peak again; 
·ofteringsacrifice~<, before thecomingofChrist, and it any man has found ont that for a fuct,· 
and that it eoulcl not be possible for the gos· he has ascertained it by an immt:>dinte reT"' 
pel to llavc·be!'n administered while the sa- elation, other than has been previously writ .. 
crifices ofblood were. Bat we will recollect, ten by the prophets and apo10t!es. But 
that Abraham offered sacrifice, and not with· through the kind providence of our father a 
standin~ this, had the gospel preached to portion of his word which he delivered to 
him. That the olferingofsa~rifice was only his ancient saints, hns fa!Jen into our hands. 
to point the mind forward to Christ, we .infer and they are presented to us with a promise 
from these remarkable words of his to the of a reward it obeyed; and with a penalty i( 
Jews, Your father Abraham rejoiced to -~~ee disobeyed; and that all are deeply interested 
my d&y; and he saw it and was glad. · fSce · in theue lawA, er tea1·bing11;, mnst ·be admit.
John vm 56.] So. then,.beca11Se tlle anc1ents ted by all >who acknowledge theirdiviae au .. -' 
offered sacrifice it did not hinder their hearing tbenticity. · , 
the gospel; but served, as we said before, to '~t may be prop~r for us to. notice in .this· 
open·tbeireye., and enabled. them to look plaliej'afew· ofthetnan.rblessings held out: 
for'lranl to the time of tho eoming of the Sa,. an thalllaw•ofhc:Lveh 1U1 a re"fti'd , to tboee 
vior, and to rejoice _in hi~ teden~ption. We w!Ut ohey]ts teachings. God J}u' appc:rintecf 
find also, that when t!1Q· Israelite9 came· out a'da)":iu .wliliJh .be willjudp the world. and 
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OU. he .. g4~~iau ......,.~qt"iu that llf! 
raiaed vp has So"\ Jew. Cltriat ttomtbe dead; 
the poi at. on wbicb the bttpe o& all who be. 
l ic>Ye the in~tpired reeord i" tt.untled tot tbcir 
titlatre h&ppim-aand c•aajoy~t~elll: l,.>c;;.,.s:., if 
( 'hri!U ill ~t ri~u, H!lid Paul lfl the l:urinthi· 
ana, yo11r taith is vain: yc are y1~ in your 
sins: and thuae who l~a.vl! ti&Ucn llall!ep in laim 
have .. perillbetl. [See 1 ('ur. n.] If the 
:,e~;urNetion lron1 the dead is not an in•110r· 
taut )toint, or item in our faith, we mu~:~t co••· 
less Uta\ we .know nothing about it: till' if 
. there i11 no rl'tlurreetion from the dead, then 
fhri5t baa not ri11en; autl if Cbri~;t has a.ot 
tisen be w a3 not the Son of God; and if be 
·wa» not the Son of God there if faot nor 
<"annot be a Son of God, if the present book 
l'1llll"d the acriptures is true: becaua!' the 
timH·has gone hy whf'u, according to that 
!'took he wall to lllake hili appl.'auance. On 
thia auhjt'<'t• howevt>r0 we llre rcauiuded of 
the \TQrdt; ot' l'•!ll"r to the Jl'wis!1 1:-"anhedrim, 
when ll!JI"Bking ofl'l:rist, he o;ilJK, that t;nd 
rai!4Pd him from the dead. and w~ [the nJlOS· 
Jlt>s] are his witnl"ssed of these things, and 
tto ill the Holy Ghost, whom G01l hath given 
to thl'nl that obfoy him. (St>e At'ts v.) So 
that anl'r the tf'stimony of the scripturcs on 
.this pt:~int, the assurance is given by tlte Ho
ly Ghost, bearing witnefs to those who obey 
l•im, th:tt Christ himself ha11 assuredly risen 
from the dtad; and ifhe .has ri>~en from the 
dl'o.tl, he 11·ill, by his power, bring all men to 
~;t.atul before him: for if he has ri11c.>n trom the 
dead the bands of the teuaporal dt•atla are bro· 
ken tloat the grave ha11 no victory. lf then, 
the grave has no victory, those who kee1) the 
\iayi•lga of Jesua.and obey his ll"a~hin~s have, 
nol,:2''ly a proun11e of a rctmr.rechon ~rom ~he 
'fi/:\•t:: f>ut an :l.!JSUra.nce of bemg ad nutted In· 
tt••·Ii\jt~lariow\ ~gdom; for, he him11elf say~o~, 
wh'\\rC:l am, the.re shall also my servant be. 
(See Joiin xu: In the twenty st>eoml chap· 
\<)r of Luke's account of the l\Ie~<siah, we find 

wr~ math.•, .;. be:· .... tw, ........ t .. lm 11.: \\a.¥ ~ t!>&e 
hi•lotr.t't: ofthi.s world. 'l'hou11b he <>1we, &~C••rding 
'" hi• owu tnml,j>(n<:('lateu thec-t•m-•·b of Guctud 
wanowel tl, ytit al\&-r .. aul•r~&<·ina ,..., l¥it8, hie -t.bnte 
w .. re un•· .. o.sing to 1preldi tbe &luriuua a.ew~; nacl like 
,. ll.ithful •ukli•·r, \\ b .. n rr:llcd to five bi•lil'o: ill the 
'""""" wbi. bitt" b~d •·,r·otu•~•'· he : l·l it down,.,. be 
••YP, with ;·a •·••ur.u.ce ofa.a t"tlJDiil uowo. Fol
low the l1th>r~ uf lltia ;opt>!; It: f1t>111 ""' linooe ot" ltia 
oomertloa. liltlu: ti1ue of.bi~ lft•;,Ul, a. nil \ uu wilt 
.... , ... b ,, ir ~:.!up! .. of indu~try :uod , .... ; .... ~ ... in ... o
IUO!Ilfl•lill!( tho• ~tnsveluf t'hriot: ·\\'hii'ped, Mou&.d, 
1•11d <lt•ri:letl, tbe mn•u.•·nt lu: .. v,·ept..J tb" lltnd•41fJU.~ 
)wrst.-t·nt•~a;, he ;u" &~~aluutil)" ;ui c\·a~r. ~udailu.-:d the 
duo·trilu: oflh~ l:l;o\·ior. Auu I'll m;o)' Jntow. tluot .be 
di.l&,ul <"Uti r:o•·t> tilt' litith !Or tl e bunor "o'f this lit-,., 
noJ 1\tr tht• g;.innt"earthly ~uO:Is. "·hal tbo-tii'UUii( 
lau\"" iatd•u· .. ,l biln lo mub'rJCo ;.lltlli.ri \'•il? It w~,., 
"" be s~>id, 1bu1 be Juiptt ul.t;.in the • r"WII 111" riglll• 
e«•U~Ilt'tt-B frtnn tht•lu:rnl or (:od. Xo 'obt~, ~ ~!tt pr .. -
~UUI.,, will dt'mlil \be faitblitlnesli of Plo\tlto tht: 'l·lul., 
1'\un" wills:~}·, tbut bt: dhlnot k .. .-p·. 1l1c f11i1h, thai be 
did ••ut ti;ohtllll' ~ontl tight, thut ht• did uot prt>:u-b·· 
i.hd }ter:auule to lht• kttl~ .. ·\nd \\'hnt \V;aii bt~ to rP• 
n·ivd A rrowu nfri,:htt>uUKne•. .\nd \\hut shull. 
utlw~w rt~n·i•u"! \\'ho clu not li.lu•r 1: hhfully, a·nd ro~1· 
tiuttt!.t!• tbe t•tui! \\"., le;lo'·•· •u• b 10 s•·~~r. h uut tbt>\r 
11\\lll>l<UII•'O'S if t:ll): lht·l·llhVI'I l-n1l i(tbt•y ha\·e fliJ: 
thry ••r•· \1 <'I out In llu 111, "" our p: rt, for tilt> l,oril . 
!li1)·s. thut P\'•·ry Ull11i itt to n ... ·t h·c~ at..-ordiug to bis 
worka. )l, ftt·ct for a p;on~rnt, bre!ltn•n, rntl t•nquirlf', 
\\'ht~tlwr )·uu woa•M •·ou.!iidt~r y(.tUr .. d\·t·iJi \Vortby ~ 
•••at ntthv murrinj!C f•·u~t wilb l'nul and otbt•rs ·like 
him, if~ ou ba•l l·e<"ll unl'•ithfun Hmt rou not !ought, 
tht• ~oo<lli~bt, 1nul k"J•t the laith, could· you t'XJ>e•·t 
to reed\·~; have you a l'ronu;i._. ofre,·ei\·iug '' rrowfrl 
ofri!(hii•OuMIWs• lrouath.: bund of the Lord, with tile 
•·llur('h of the lirst bum! llo·re tbl"ll, we uud .. rstand. 
that J>::ul rt'stetl his hope iu Cbri~t ,..,.., ... 111! lae bad 
kt•pt the li:ith, nud h"'"" llis npt"'"riu;t aud from his 
h;.nd he hu•laf•rowise ot re~ei\·ing n o:rown ofrigbt. 
eousn•·n. 1ft"' sniuts are not to rei~n. for what 

ruqm•e are the)· crown...U lu 110 exhorllition of the 
.<ml to a l't'r~ain rhurt·ll in Asia, whirb was built up 

in the <in~·,; of th" at•n•ll""• unto whnmlu• cD.\IIDIIIIIi· 
cated his wor•l o•ntbat occnsinn by hi~ e.,n·ea1t John, 
"" say~,lwbot.l I rmue quh-kly: l10l•ltbat tbst wlii~h 
thou hast,thnt no nmntnke th{ o:rown. And Again, 
'l'o hlw that on:rcoutcth will grant to sit ,.·itb me 
in my thruue, .,,·eu us I abo QV~rt·ame, and nm set 
down with~~~~ l•"allli'F in bis tbroue. (st'<' ltev. m;) 
.-\udag;tiu, it 18 wriltt>n, IJt'hold, now or .. we the 
>ons of c.;od. undit dolla not nppenr wbo.t W<: shall 
l•t': bitt we knoW, that Wbl'n he Sholl Up pear, WC 
•ha II '"' Iii•" him; for W\! •bull see hhn 1 s be i>(-'
.\ n•l he that bath Ibis hope inbhtl, puritietll himself. 
evt•u ns he is purtl. [ lJolm m. ~ &.:3.) flow is it 
that lbc~e old apo•tle>l l!boul<lanl' so much on the 
subje•·t ofth•• t·omiug of Cbrist1 lie ri'ttainly bad 
ou.·e t"Oilll'; bu~ l'aul ~ays, To nil who love his ap
JWnring, •hnlllle given the rro~: and John says, 
\\"llrn ho! slaull apl""ur, we ~bull be like him; for we 
sii:.U st'c him'"' be is, l.'au we mi~t~ke sutll lan. 
&""~" O<& ths! Do we not ~ttft'r violt>uce to our own 
~~:outl jud~:meni when wedeuy the Bt.>t:ond coming. of 
tht: !\1.-ssi« h? \\' ht>n has he partook of the fruit of 
the viue nc\T with IUs uneient aJtOstleg in his 1-"a
tb ... r's kingdo1n, as he sni:l, just before he was t·ru
o-itie.11 ln Paul's ~pistle to tile J>bilippinu~, m. 20 • 
2t, he says. tor our ronversntion Is in beuvcn; from 
when~e al~o we look for the Savior, the Lord Jt>aus 
(.~lar~~l; "·.ho shall change O\\f vile body, that it may 
be fHshiou.,tllike unto his gloriOJIS budr, acl'ordiniJ 
to the workiiH! wht>reby he is llble tl\"1'11 to subdue 
all tbinl!s unto) llimself. \Ve tiud amotber promise to 
indi• i•luals lh·ing in the rhurcb at S;;rdis whio·h 
ha\·e not tlt>likd their garments; and they shall walk 
with me in whit.-; fur they are worthy. He that 
O\"t>rcometb, the ttame ttlla II be clot hi:d io whittl rai
llll'ht and I will not blot out bis name out of the book 
of lif,.: bn! I willconft"s& bis name before my Jo'nlber, 
and Ill' fore hi• anl!ds. John reprt>s .. nta tbe soun.l 
wbtch he lleurd from hea\·en, as ~ving tll:mks and 
glory to God, .. aying that t11u l.amh was worthy to 
t•okc tho' hook, an<l to opt'll it11 st!al.~; because l1e waa 
sl•in, :Ill•! had 11\at\e them kin~s and pril',tS UDIO 
Go:l: 1111<1 tbry ~houhl rt>i~n ou the earth. [sl"e Rev. 
, •• ) In the tw•·ntieth rbafll"r w~ tiu1 a IPn~th:of timfl 
spe~itied, durin !I whit:h Sa~an is to be continedin hi!t 
own pla~e, 11n•l the sahots reign in pt'at"C. All UJI"Se 
prom1ses anti blessin~ll we lind tontnined in tile law 
(If tile Lord, whicb the ril!hteotls are to ettjoy; t>nd we 
mil!'hl t:num~>rnte many tro"c plaeed whPre the same 
or ~imilar p(Omi•t's are m•ule tu the faithful, but we 
do not deem it ofimport•nce to rebeara tho•m here, 
oa this little is now lengthy; and our bretbrt>n 110 
doubt: art! fumiliar witla.tbo:maU.-[To heconliuued. 

lb.e kin•dom Gt"heaven .llkened uuto a king 
who,,..;~~~ a ·~triage'for his son. 1'hat this 
aon waa the l\lessiab will not be disputed, 
since it was the kingdom of'heaven that was 
r••pre11ented in the p1rable; IUld that the saiubl, 
or those who are tbund ti.ithlul to the Lord, 
are the individuals who will be found worthy 
to inherit a. seat at the marriage-suppl'r, is ev. 
ident from the sayings of John in the Rove· 
L.,tiona where he represents the sound which 
he heard in beavt>n to be like a great multi
tude, or like the voice of mighty thnn.deringe, 
aayin.,, the J,or\i God Omnipotent reigneth. 
I.et u: ,be glad ~ud rejoice, and give honor to 
him; for the· m~rr~~ge of the Lamb is come1 

and his wife bath made lu.•rself ready. And 
to her was granted that she should be arrayed 
in tine linen, clean and whi.,te: (~r the fine 

_linen is the righteousness oi samt,_ [lle,y. 
111;) . 

That those only are the individuals who 
keep the commandment' ohhe I.<Jrd and ~alk 
in his11tatutea to the e.9d, that aro) pernnttcd 
to set at this tr\.>riotis fe11st, i11. t>vid<!~t trom 
the following .,iwma: In Paul's last letter to 
Timothy, which wa.a written just previous to 
bia death, he aays, I have fought a gooo 
tight, I have finished my co'!'rse,_I have kept 
thl' faith: henceforth there 1S la1d up for me 
a crown ofrigbteousnes which the Lord, the 
ri~b~•ous Ju•lg~ shall;!ive me at 1llnt da)·: an:l 11ot 
to me onlyl.but uuto all tile~ also that lnve his •P::: 

' po•arin~. So on" who bfoh~ves tile nr~ouut, "'Ill 
d"'ubt 1or a n.om .. ut thi• us~rholl of Paul w!M<"Jt 
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IN TUESE LAST DAYS..:_'No. Jl. 
as their r~"peetive systems will admit: some 
have gone so far as to say that there .nevft 
-~~ really a dcl.uge, nu •·n .Sodom or Go· 

[Continued from our February No.] morrab bumt·d, neither wu the -Red Sea di· 
.lfthere ill any undo-rstanding to the bible, 'rided, nor did a pil1ar 'Of£rety night, or a .. 

'or if it v.tas everintended .to be-ofany -use to pillar of a cloud by day,:atteud Israel in their 
.:man, it surel.y w.as deeigned that it should be march from Egypt to Palestine. The writer 
-understood by thoo~ to whom it was aent, -of this -article once beard a man attempting to 
.and into whose hands .it was put; and it must prove in a sermon, that the soldiers did not 
.be so -..ritten as .to -be comprehMded b_y the give thP. Savior vinegar and gall to driJ.k when 
people not only of the a.ge in wJJich it was he was on the cross, but it meant that thoae 
written, but aU ages, or effie it could be of no who rejected his gospel, and treated ligh!IY 
,advantage; for 1111 ii!.r as it is not understood, bill salvation, were the persons who gave Irina 
,so filr men arc ~ot profited by it. But in the vinegar and gall to drink; and ILIJ tht-se things 
-present gcnero.tto 1, there does not appear to were to be spiritualized. O:hers have said, 
!be u much difficulty existing in understlllld· that the fc..regoing ~riptures were douhtles.a 
.t ng the ~ble, as there is an unwillingness to to be understood literally, (we mean that'por· · 
.believe that which m easily understood. No· tion whose creed did not render them nece• 
man wm endeavor to prove, (that is an honeat sary to spiritualize them;) but .other puea
man,) that -the .bible meant• different from ges which -come in contact with their creed, 
what it savs, unleBS he tkles not believe what though they ·nre precisely like the former, arl' 
,it uys; f~r if he believed what it llaid, he to he understood figuratively, or n;ust . he---- _ 
would nenr try ~ make biD1self or others be- spiritualized. Take the fuUowing examples, 
lieve that it meant any thiag ditfetenl. For which are so similar, that one would'IIUPP,OSe 
instance, the prophet baiah say,, chap. 40, that all who believe m one, could not fiul to 

. :and verse 31, "llutthe_y tl1a.t wait upon the believe the otht>r, and if one were literal the 
Lord shall rooew their strength: ,they shall other must be also. Exodus, 14th chapter, 
mount up witla wings 1\lJ eagles; they shall '21 and 22 vel'ees: ''And Moses stretched out 
run, and not be weary.; and. they .eball walk, his band over tbe -sea; and the Lord caused 
and not faint." But here the strongest nerv- the sea to gol:l.-'1:k by a strong east wind nil, that 
oed 11ectarians fail in belief; they cannot think night and made the sradry }and, and the v. a~rs 
that it · is ~ssible that any man Ctlll -obtain were divided, and the children of Israel wen~ 
this power; therefore, they try to pernuade itno the midst of the sea upon the dry groun~; 
~mselves that the prophet di-d not mean and tire waters were a wall unto them OD 
what be said, meEely .becal\lse they did nQt be- ·their right J>and and on their Jefl" In.iaht 
lieve what be did •ay. If abe men of this H chapter, 15and 16 verses: "Ar:d the Lord 
generation believed what the bible ~mid, the shall utterly drstroy the tongue of the EgyP'"' 
gathering of Judah, ~tnd of Israel, Ephraim, 1ian sea: and with his mighty wind shall ~e 
Benjamin, and It~anue"!-t, would be a matter shake his hand over the river, and shall mute 

10fuoive111&l \elief; but !Jere Jies the difficulty, 1t in its seven streams and make men go over
this religious gen~on is llke the Editor ot. dry shod. ·And there shall be a highwa;r fqr 
.the Millcninl .Harbinget", who never dare ap- the remnant ofbis people, which sJ!.(lll be left, 
proach the Millenium, because be .bad eome from Assyria; like u it was t~ !mel in the 
''misgivings" -&bout the rules of the interpre- day that he ca.me out of the land of Egypt." 
tation ofprophecy which n:en bad hid down What multitudes of would be saints there are• 
for him; so is it with tbis unbelieving gene~- who lay bold of the former of these quota• 
ation, the Editor nf the Harbinger inefuded; lions as one of the strongest proofs. or the 
'~bey have some 41mi®ci:vings" a~.bout tbe truth truth and reality or their relig1on; but aa to 
rof the declarations oi" the vrophct.s, and they the latter one, there is a considerable or . 
have fcl.l.lful apprehensions that they will ne· squeamiuhness, they do not know so well 
ver take place, notwithstanding the prophets about that: that the Red Sea teal divided U. a 
have~ so im so many words; md through mattet' of no doubt, but that it w~ll evq ~ 1110 
\heir unbelief they are driven to the neeetisity again is rather a doubt; their nerves ~an to 
ofthrowing, u far u in them lies, a nil of slacken, the cords of their religion get weak• 
tdarknes• over t.beec •ubject.s, for disbelieving er and weaker, and at last it comes out. Ah! 
\hem: if they should let them stand un~ove~- it must be a figura~ive expres~ion. it hu ·a 
ed, ®wn n;mst come the whole. of th~1r rell· spiritual and not a ~lteral n11:arung; for we do 
,gion and bible_ t~ether •. And to a':oad that !lot believ~ there w1U ever be aooth· r MO§Cs' 
4"earful consequence, they have Ja1d down 1f we adm1t that the prophet meant what be 
rules for interpreting the sayings of the pro. said, away goes our whoJe theory !ogethe!; 
phets: but in this there aeema to be a great or doubtleM then thPre must be m1n.cles UJ 
difficulty, (Gr they cam:1ot agree upon IUlY the last days, and wonderful ones too. That 
icertain rules, and so thP.J Ie~~e the world in part of the bible which gives the. history f!C 
perfect duknC!Il!l. not knowang. whe.ther ~e past events it mauers not bow maraculoua •t 
bible is true or ~~~e: and what uaterp~t.a.tlon is; if it were a Jonah in the fisb' • belly, it -~ 
we get from them 18 nearly ~mbhng &he . • r II bUt that · 
•'Delphic oracle," ·let what will take pl~ce. to be und~rst!md u 1t says i.tera y; , . 
~ey consi.rue the words. of ~be prophets ao as part which declaree like thinp to ~JJlC lll.Uat 

·~make the\11 m~ '~ thmg~ · lse tigtuatiw, it must be apirituali;ed aDd ilea& 
This n:ooe:n ny ~dillp~\ of'lb.e hiPlt udento<Kl Uterat11 •. though· iJJe'.~iDf: (o h 

~:=~~~:~;n~~r~ ~mpl:.hc<4ua,tba ~-~ 
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iJ/ ' ~El'INJNC.l'':~ ~tfr.S~.Alr~f"'l' 'f.!{~ . ..,.~ 
is pl'etlsely the same. Howener this is not the stara ofbeaven t\11. Indeed Mr~ !\l'Cor "' 
tbecaae with all, for 10n1e believe that the is· indebted to the iponDc.t of \be Edit.or of 
paat ~d to come,~ o.ll to be e;pirituali~ . the "HI&ibinger,", to get ,ue,_ ~~~~~elaid 

We do not recollect ofha.ving seep a whole- before the v~blic, a.W .to tll,e ~>lupidit.)', of the 
aale spiritualizer am011g liectanans; but aome pa.troru; oft~t ,P&J>tlfi fft not b~in: laugt.e<l 

• d d &o &eomt ··. .. . , , 
· philosophers of both ancltnt ••! . rno urn • 

limes may come very near to it: It all related Thia whole llfMriiuali-zillg e.nd interrt('ting 
Gf Mr. Hume be correct he bad nea.rly u mli.- bYSineHs, originated in !llnbelief:· it Wrill L.:
ny •'misgivings" 1bout his existeuc~, 11.11 the cause m~n did not believe what the bible niil, 
~ditor of the Harbinger bas about the rules that cau11ed them to tipiritualize aud interpret 
of interpreting prophecy: lie urpee.red lo ben its meaning away; some for g:liu wd :some 
wholesale 11piritualizer; spiritu01lizing away for honor. As the 110 eallfd chri~tian religion 
his very existence, doubting, no d01rot, wheth- Ler1111'1C popdnr, nmltitud£-s wnc iudut-ed to· 
er thew ard existence meant what it :mid. unite wnh the l'f'~>pective churches: alH! l-t>ing 

We have been told by !'orne: of the readers destitute ofthe faith of the saints, cr of ·~h.: 
ofthe •Millenialllarbiug~:r,' that :v1r. Ca!llp· taith once tleliYered to the saints,'' they (:eulJ 
bell, some time since in one of the numbers of not bciieve the great things wcui.l ever be ac
that paper, in speaking of one of the nu~mbera; complished which the prop!H:ts declared 
of the church of Chr:st in the lust days, F11id should take place; they had recomse to Fpi•·
of him, that he h:~.d been :_retting lrild tor some itualizin!! IILJ interprt:ling, llftd l'•·r;;uading 
time before he recPived the hook of Mormcn: t:1emselves and otbl"rs that a great part of" the 
as he believed in the gathering oftha ten or bible did not mean what it Eaid; and that the 
lost tribes oflsracl. ( \'V e relate tl,c ~ubstance writers •aid one thing and ml"ant al'i&tt.er.
of this as we heard it, for we bnvl" not seen it So one rretl"nded reformation followed afier 
ourselves, never taking that paper at :my another; but all thl"ir relormations left the 
time, and only having read occasional num· world, in relation to understanding the bibie, 
bers ofit.) But if Mr. C>impbell's observa- in the same situation, all had ne.:d of spirit
tions about him be correct, he had got just as ualizing. One sect bad a part of the bible 
wild us the prophet Isaiah had got before him, which they took litemliy, and another part 
and in his wildness he hau got into good com- which they spiritu.tlized: another p:~rt •pirit
pany; for in the foregoing quotation from ual:ze the part wl,ich that sect understood 
Jsainh

1 
that is what the prophet. tiaid if he literally, tmd understand literally wt.at they 

1!llid nny thing, that H1e ten, (or lost tribes as spiritualize~ and r:;o the world is n;oving en 
·they are c11Ued,) should not only be gathered in darkness and ignorance, about the thi»gs 

an,d return, but when they did return the for which they are wiU_ing to fight, (or many 
Lord should utterly destroy the longue of of them a~ least,) and 1f an.y m!ln has ccur· 
the Egyptian sea: and there shall be 01 bi~h- age suffictent to expose _the1r w.1ckedness, he 
way for the remnant of his f>eople wlnch must expect to bear the1r hl"avtest censnru, 

.... shaU be left, from Assyria, not Babylon. I and have all the evils heaped on his head that. 
would ask, Was the Assyrian captivity the mnliee can invent. 
captivity of the ten tribes? Yea, the ten After a great many reforn:ations, which 
~rlb'e6 surely, a.nd they are the ones before never bettered the circun;l't:<r.cfs c.f the 
whom the Lord will yet utterly destroy the world one par!icle, ~o tar as religion W<::J 
tongue of the Ef!yptian sea, and for them concerned, here comes Alexander CamJ>bl"ll 
there is to be a h1ghway, ( tl.at is in .the wa- and his refonua tion, . ~hich by the. uy is I iLl 
ten, and the very same waters,) as was to all the rest, a mere dtflerrnce of opm10n; no' 
Israel in the cay that he came up ont of tl;e ~:;redn::;- with other sects in cpinion is tb~ 
land of Egypt. i'lr. Cal!lpb!>ll lilllbl hav.~ wl;o!~ rna~tt-r :~t !::st, •::hen it is closP!y ~"~;r,. 
great contidence in the ignoranceofhisstupid ned; for no sooner is his mind brought to ex
followers, when he clare let ~uch a sentence !Imine the writin;s of the prophets, than poor 
fall from his pen, particulorly w!1en they had mnnt he hils sucn monstrOU!i! "misgiv·nall" 
the bible in their hanrls. But no doubt a good about the rules of interpretation, .that he has 
number of them are getting pretty well imloc- concluded to back out and hold his ton rue. 
trinated, that is, able to believe any thing There is so great a resemblance b~tween 
their leader tells thell,l, sense or no sense, aU the religious sects of "\he day, that one 
11cripture or notscrirture. · who stands i\looffrom all of them, is astoh-

There are none o tbe sects but use the bi- ished why there· should be so much strife and 
ble in the same way, reformers and non-re- contention aD10ng" them; for all the ditfcrent·e 
formers are all one m this respect; for the bi· there is between them, conEists in form and 
ble is too large a pill for any of them to swal- ~p~nion: ns to. their approach . to the pure re
low. They can talk about its excellence and hg1on. ofthc b1~le, they are all £qual distance 
its'good effects, but pin them down to be. from 1t, one bemg no nearer than t~e oth4n'; 
lieve it all, and you will soon find that thl"y and should there be a hundred olher just e'ueb 
have to apply their rules of illterpretation.- reformations as the past, 11till tl1e world would 
To' believe it' means what it says, in their es. be no better off than it now is-it v;oulcl have 
timation is the wildest enthusiasm, and the the fom1 of godliJiies8, denying the pow4!r 
worat of all impositions. Had Mr • .M'Corkle thereof. No one oftbe sects make any ncar~ 
been a believN in the bible he would not have er approach to the power of godliness th;m 
entertained the readers of the Harbinger, (or another, in this respect they are all alike, the 
rather insulted them,) with the follies of his degree of the Spi~it of God which is among 
gospel heavens, where he eupposed the sa- them, (if there is any of it) is also about equal, 
cred writers had fixed tneir imaginary sun, depending on the h'>nesty of individuals, anc! 
and moon, and stars; and theu, after be got not on the correctness of any of their systems 
all th~r eyes ~don the ear.tb, stir tl1en1 up or the riuhteousness of aJiy of their teacher11 ; 
to peep among 'kings and priests, to see the for m th1s respect they are all alike. View 
l!qn dar~ened, the mo_on turn to blood, u.nd ~he~ in what point of light you yti~l, aa\q 
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EVENING ·A~ i\toif..~IN~ 'sTAn. ij/fl 
''there is so little to choose, tkat we-know not had .not learned the English correctly: he ~ot ··.• 
'tWhy ll1ere are, or should :'bedmy contentions ~p and !'nderto~k to preach; but afier lrymg . , 
-~mong them; the.apiril of persecution seems m Enghsh a while found it would not do· he · 
1o ;e .about f'llU!t!lJ, distributed; but in 'VCcy ~ben tried it in Dutch; still he could not U:ako .. 
J:t~..,e shn:~· . ll out; ~t ~ast tlJEi Jloor fellow. exclaimed, "pi k' 

fhere 1s not m all christend-om, or rather sv.rc, it tS m, hut I camwt kct zt otlt." So with · 
e·~ct~rian.lom, one church whose religious Mr. ~amp bell, there. is s~metbing in the pro
t'~ntlmcl!ts are such as to admit of their~ .phectes about the lHillemum, but he cannot 
cdviu~ the bible ns it is; nor is there one of get it out. ' 
them 1oun:Jed en an understanding of it: they T~ be continued. 
hy.hold of some particular items of it, on 
wluch they found their religious t!.teory, and For the Star. 
on which they build thoir 'churches: but that 
pnrt o[lhescriptoc~ which unfolds futurity to MILLENIUl\!.-No. IV. 
·the mtnd of the s:unt of Goo, nnd apprizes 'T'he Millenium is that importantprriod ia 
Lim of what is coming on the world in unborn the economy of God, which will put to the 
time, and which roueed the ener(l'ies of the t~st the theories of ~ll .ages, ari? all-trenl'ra· 
ancients, 1md about which they 

0

sang their hons, when God will try the fa1th of allliv
choicest songs, and sounded their swcetet>t itJg, srparating between the good and tho 
notos,.is l1id ti·om the eyes of this sectarian evil; and enabling all to disecrn hctn•cen the 
geucralion-the voice of the prophets is not righteous anti the wicked, between those who'· 

Jmown among them, ncit1ter are their \'isions serve God and those whu serve him not. 
under:; toad by them: the sp:rit of inspimtion There is no prriod in human existence about 
which familiarized eternity to the minds e:· wl1ich there l:as been as much said by the 
the fathers of the fail.hful, they have it not. prophets and apostles, as the time of Christ's 
,the faith which the ·peoP.le of God in olden reign, which reign was to last a t1umsand 

. times held communion wit!& him, and without years; which b"<lVe rise to the idea. oftheirev, 
which it is impossible to please him, by er being such a period as the M~l!enium; 
which they bad power with God to make a. which term signifirs a tlwusand yenra. John 
howling wilderness become the house of God, the Revelator, give!' us the following account · 
r~r~d t~e gate of heaven, through the. exerci11e of it in the 20i.h chapter of tl1e Revelations, 
ot wluch they wrought rirrhteou:mess, quench- from the 1st to the 9th verse:- And I saw an 
~·1 the viobncc of fire, st~pped the mouths of augel come down from heaven, having the 
hans, pu.t to flight tl1e armies of the aliens, key oflhe bottomless pit and a great chain 
women received tl1eir -dead children ·to .life in his. nand. And he laid hold on the dragon 
again, is unknown among them; and still, that old serpent, which is the Devil, and Sa· · 
they are the saints of God, partakers with tan, and bountllt.i.m n tlwusantl yMrs, and cast 
those men of the grace of life, heirs of the him into the bottomless pit, and shut him up, 
"m.me glory, ~d sliw·ers of the same crownl and set a seal upon him, that be should de-
·what will not come -nest? ceit'e the nations n'tl more, till tltc tlwvsand. · 

It needs but verv little reflection to ree tire years should be fu!Ji.lled; and .after that he 
great ignorance of the prev:£iling sects ofthe mut be loosed a little season. And I Ea\V , .. \. 
day; yea of all of them, even those who pro· th:onl's, and they that sat upon them, and·".: 
fess the grea~t knowledge and are endeav- jlldgment was given unto tl1em: 101d i saw 
-<Jring to reform the rest: to be sure they pro· !11.e souls oftben1 tl1at were beheaded for the 
mise mueh, but perform little, yes very JitUe: w.tne~s of Jesus, and .for the word of ~od, 
they are in perfect ignorance of the times. and :w~~o had not. worsh1pped th~ beast! ne1th· 
se•1sons, awJ p•:rpr>scs of'God in his f>Conrmn· , er h1s ~!11ag-~, n?:th~r ha~ rece!vcd h1s mtrrk 
·.vith the worid. They feet very courioerit up.;:; ! ""'' !t>r<"l•'''~'"• c• m thetr hands, r.nd 
that God will give no more revelations to the t!tcy liud and. reigned 1cith Christ a !'wvsand · 
world, that l1e has filled up the full measure yw~$. .D!lt the rest of the dead lived not_ 
<Jf information that he ever intended to give ag~m. until the tlwusllnd !JCf!TS wcrefu/jil.l«l.- . 
men .tilt time shall ead. And yet if they pos- 1'hls !s the first resU!'rec.tlon. Bless~d and ' .. 
oflassed one spark of discernment, they could l~oly 111 he wlw hath part m the first resurrec- .. 
flee 'that unless God gave them more, it was tion: on such th~ second. deatl1 hath no pow~ ; 
useless to have given as much as he did; for er, ~ut the[sha.l b~ prtca~s of God and of '~ · 
they do not understand it, neither can they Cl:r1st, ant sludl ragn tcilh lu.m a tlto·usand 
till they get more revelation to help them.- Y~~rs. And when the thousand yea~s ar_e ex- .• 
Witness the queer position of .Mr. Campbell ptrcd, Satan shaH b~ lo'?sed out of.lus pns<:'n• l 
and his Harbinger: he found some things, as and .shall go out to t.ece1ve the naltons wh1cb · 
he supposetl, in th~ prophecie5 about the l\Iil- nrc m the four quarters of the c11rth, Gog and , . 
lenium-he outs with l\is prospectus, chan· Magog, to gather thet;n together .to battle: , : 
ges his Baptist. into Harbinger, informs Um the number of whom Js as the sand of the . 
public that if he bad done so much with the sea. And they went up on the breadth of 
iBaptist, when he spent only part of his time, th~ earth, ~md compassed the. ~amp of the 
what might be expected from the ·Harbinger t~runts about, and the beloved City: anal the 
with all hi.J time and attention. So to work fire came down from God out of heaven, and 
he goes, might and main; but with all his devoured&hem. . 
wisdom, the prophecies, where the .Milleni- In this connection, verse 1 we are told, that 
urn was to be found if anr where, would not an angel came down from heaven: verse 2 
open their tre~ &o his. underswuUng- and laid hold on the Devil and bound him a 
get tnto the lumfi of them he could not: tliere thousand 1ears, and that during that thous• 
was something said about. t.h~ MiUenium and years be should have no power to dece.ive 
there, but what it was he could not tell; and. the MtiODS, verse 3d; aDd ia verse 4 .bat du.· . 
.atl;Lst bad to quit lik~ the poor Dutchman, nurthatperiod thea&intareii!Dedwi~Christ; 
who baa near~ JOilt Ads mother ~' and IIJiel. Ytrse 5, but the .test or tlie dead ltved n~ 
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apin until \he \houaand Jetm were up.;.;. of his ReveJ-.tion•, . .r.tl "' forti( l1ia ~ ~> 
·Again nree 6, they wh! had parf in the first clearly,. th1. . no!Je ~~~ · miatake .him. Be; , 
resurrection shall. M pneets of God ud of qys that Chnat 111 t.o retga a thousand ~an:! " 
Chriat, ud shall reign with Chm.ta thouqnd (and the TefY. e:ap_re .. ion, • thOWIUd JMnl,:·, 
yean: nrse 7, and when the lhounnd ynn .ahowa that tlns re1p belong..J to the earth.;;· · 

· ue expired,' Satan ia to be loosed for a little IUl.tl time: fu it. _is only in liJPe where there 
aeaaon; vene 8, and be abo.ll pout to· d~ are d"J•• and llmea,.ull aea1011a, and yearat. 
ceive \he nation• which are in the fl'ur qua,. the unaeen world ud eternit', ban no audfi 
ten of the earth: which proves this tact, at. di~iaions:) t.l1at the aaints were to be railed 
last, that o.ll this is to.take pia~ en the cart},; and reign this thou~&nd )Can with hin1, ancl. 
tliat it is on the earth where the samlR are to tliie resurrectieJ\ of the a:iinta to reign with.. 
reign with Christ a thousand yeallJ. Verse 9, Christ, was the frst reaurreetion. That in. 
and they went up on the breadth of the em1A, this thousand years, Satan '!l·a.-to be bcud, 
and compassed the camp of saints: so lbere so a .. not to 1M> able to deceive the nations~ 
an be no doubt as to the fact, that this t.l1ou- and during thia thousand yeara the uinta on· 
.and yeallJ is to transpire while the saints are urth were to spr~:ntl '3.broad in the four quar.o 
on the eartA, and their camp is to be invaded ters thereof~ yet it is not. Faid that they shall. 
after the thousand years are expired, ~omd all reign with Christ a thou~and years; but on 
\his on the earth. the contrarv, those who are raist:d from t.lttt 

dead.· • The sacred writers. have been exce~dingly 
~rolific in the'ir writings on the. subject of In the 5th chapter <>ftlJe Revelations, from ' 
Christ's reign: it is every where •poken ofl the 8th to the lith vrrse, we have the sam& 
and set forth in tb~ moat splendid light: and auhjectsct forth: he 11ays, "thus, And when. 
that, when that time comes, the saints, p·a, 1 he had taken the book, the four beasts, and . 
all of them, should reign with him. That {lour and hyenty doers fell do¢a betore the. 
IJlis reign of Ch tist is to be an earthly reign, f Lamb, havmg evt>ry one of them harps, and: 
iS.not only' evident from the before mentioned II golden "·ials lull of odors, which are the pray· 
prophecies, but we have a saying l'f Paul in ers of saints. And they sung a new songy 
the 15th chapter of the fir11t Epistle to the saying, Thou art worthy to take the book, 
Corinthinns, which limits it to the earth: sre and to odn the scala thereof: for thou wan 
the 2'2, 23 and 24 verses: For as in Adam all etain an hast redecmt>d us to God by thy. 
die, evt>n so in Christ sh11ll all be made o.live. blood out of enry kindred, and tongue, and· 
But every man in his own orde*. Christ the prople, and nation<. a11d bast made us unto 
first fruits;' afterwards they that IUC Cbri&t's our G~ kings and ~l'~'3ts: and we shall reign 
act~~ .l;&u,iilg, 'Tht:n cometh the end, when 1 on the earth. l! ·~ ,, -.•:: :lT<-' t:>M that thcs·! 
lte shall have delh·crcd up lh~ kin~d')IJI to who were redeei::;..'ti unto Gu.:. ~ .1~ ;!' cnry 
God, even the Ft~tber; when he shall h:ave kindred, tongu", people anli nation. wer.e t~ 
put down all rule, and all authorit~·, and all reign on the earth: lfthe question ia' :t11keJy 
power. Verse 28: and wbea all dungs sh;lll how .lpng they should reign on tl•e earlht tb~ 
be subdued unto him, then shall the So •• him- answer is, a thousand yeaf!l, or Millenium; 

. 1elfbe aubje'=t unto him that p~t all things so that this _im~ortant period. does ~ot only 
.~ under him, that God may be all m all. Here effl'ct those m tune, but those ID r.ltr;YJJiy alao;., 

the apostle says, that when all that died in lf John's account of this subject be cop., 
Adam sba.ll have been made alive in Christ, ~ct, all the saints which were redeemed unto.·· 
then cometh the end, when he shall have de· G<>d out of evr_ty nation, people, tongue and' 
livered up tne kingdom to the Father. In kindred, (and af ao they must be from .all gen- . 
verae 28 we are told, that he himself shall be eratious, from the days of righteoue Abe' 
subject to the Fat;,er, wht'n all things are put down to the second coming of Christ, or elae
under his feet. After this titne there can be they will not be from every people, ~d n~- -
no alWb. tb.ing as a reig~ afChrist distinctly, tion,) are to r~ign on tht'! earth with Chriat 
or separately, a~ul ofnece!'sity. C~riat's reign . a thousand years: and this glory they are to 
must be before this tin1e; and if so, it must be obtain through their having part in the firs• 
in time; and ifin time, itm\l!'lt be on the .earlb: re&urrection. . 
fo~ it would be curious i~1deed fo~ Christ to In the tint chapter of the Revelations, amf ·. 
re1gn a thouund years m etern1ty, where ~th v~ue, John describt's the comir1cr of the 
there are neither days, months, nor year11! ::savior thus, , .. hen be comes to reig~ on the 
:Another t.~ing of importance to be remarke~, .nrth a thou~<and yeara: "Behold, he coll)eth 
1n th~ ~&ymgs of the. apoatle above quoted, •• witb clouds, and every eye shall see him; ;Wtd 
tht lt 1s ~nly th_e samts.r."bo. were de~ thal they also which pierced him: and all kind- • 
•etc tq 1e1gn \VIth Chnst a thousand years. reda of the earth shall wail because of hint. ·• 
"And 1 saw the souls of them that were be· Even so, Amen. · 
headed for the witnes~ of Jcs\ls, and for. the In all that John baa .aid abouf •Jie coming 
word or Go~, and '_Vh~ch had n_ot worsh1ped of the ~avior, he ha~ neve~ told us of any; · 
'h~bea.s~1 .D.t>1lhe.r h1s !mage, ne1tht>r !1ad I'C_!· o.tht>r obJeCt he had m commg, but to !eigri! 
ee1ved h1s mark 1n. theu fore!1eads, ~r m th~1r on earth a. thousand yeara; for where he baa 
hands; and they l!yed and re1gned With Chnsl mentioned the object, this he says is what it. ·· 
~thousand y~&r~. Hut the rest of the dead is; so ~hat we are not ~eft to conjecture as to ·' 
bv~ not ag'lm t!ll the thousand years were the obJect of the 8av1or's coming; for the·' 
fimah«:d· That 1s, the rest of the dead \~t>re very aame suiptures which tdl us or his 
not ra1eed till th7 thous:~.nd yean. were fim~h- con.in~ again, tell us also, that when be 
ed: and t~ose nmts who were ra1sed to.reJ[{n comes, he will reign on the nrth a ttot:eand 
with Chraat the !housand ~el;'rs• constituted yt>arll, and all those or the filllt rePurrectiou, 
the .firrtresurrection. "Thts as tile .first T~811r- ~ith him. Th_e matter is fairly settlecl, thttt 
redion. 1f t>\'t'r the Sav1or comes again, he will reigt,ti 

Tbe apostle aeema to have undentood him· on the earth a thounnd years, and all tho 
~~f~c;tll wbe».l;&e w~ote ~ 20th O~J\ church of the ~t boni w5ote name~~ a~. · 
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w~ttcn.in heaven-, u·ill- at that time obtain a the Lord come, they should reign -on . thi• 
resurrection and reign '¥ilh h.im; ~en ali who same earth a. thousand yeara. as-. reward fOr 
are redeemed from amO'nir mim., of everr. t:.eir suJferin'-""· · 
tongue, kindred, people, and nation-and 1f . • • _ -

·the Savior does not reii!D on earth 11 thousand Havmr- ~ertamed th~ substance ofw.bat 
years, and aU the ndseci uinta, with him, he John s:t.) P'll, th,. ~evehhon~. on the sub~ect. 
never willt:cmethe-aecond.time. , orthe '"''·,: 'commg ?fChnl!~ and. laavmg 

Let us now sum u~ what John Jau said in 111een the oc~ect for wh1ch he 111 com1ng, we 
~ shall see Wllal the other'iiacred writers havo 

, ,the Revelations mt t is subjl'Ct~ said &h'lut it; knowinlf this ·tirat, that a111 
. :f. u~ hu uH that Cluiat i,. com in~. John wrote by the spirat of inspin.tion, all 

when ev-ery eye shaJI see him. This could otJ:lfrs ~h<! have written bv. tlte ~me ,spifi~ 
not have been his first coming, much leas all. wdl wr1te 1n accordance WJth btin·: ·for as 
2. That when lie comea, . bP. wilt come they all understood this subject by ~e spirit 

•,with, or in tbecloudr. this he did not•t llis of God, tht>~ nn!st all ~1ave seen Jt alike, and 
lflrst•coining . undPmtood 1t ahke: tlus made me the more 

,. .'T· ' . • • - 1 particular examining what John had said 
, ·3. . hll.t wh.ett he-home~ "'lth clouds, tht>y on the subject of Christ's second coming: for 
who}ne:~cedltim, and ~~;H kmdreds ofl'tbeea.rth ha\·ing got the mind of the 11pi!:it which wB:il 
11hall wad be<:anse oflmn. in John, I have got it as it was :n a,ll others 

4. That all tbe saints which are red~med who wrote. or understood by the same spirit. 
;from among men. of aU tongues, ki11dreds, Another reat<Ol why-1 was the more particu
·pcopl~, and nation.,, are to be raised li'om Jar in r.ollecling together the substance of 

,till! dead, and those who were beheaded fur what John 11aid was, that once having the -
·the witn~>~s of Jesus, and for the "word of whole subject befote our minds, it would en-
God, and are all to reign with Christ on the able us to unden.tand those writers the bet. 
•llrth a thousll.nd yean at his corning. ~er, who bad not ":ritten so full;r o~! this sub-

5. That the rest of the dead are not to be J~et as he bad; for 1n our examJnnuon of~he 
,raised. or live again, till the tlutusMd years bible-, Wt' ha va not found any other of the In• 
-..a:re ended. upired writera who have develope11 ~.he whole 

n T.. • , • aul~ect as c.densive 11.1.1 he hns. 1 not con• 
; u. uat dunng t111s thoueand ysar~ Sa~alll Rider it ncnessary, however, among believem 
·~ .!() ~'; bott.nd so .as ~fJt lu ~ ab.lr. '? df~e1ve , in ll'!? divme authenticity of tlm b,i~l.e, ·.fe 
t.1. n ..• 6os, an~ at .,. eelltnrdy folio, Yll, t!mt nmhiply tcl:timon .. to prt,ve thnt w11ttt ·)olin · 

. JLU.the p~opl:! ;.·w, a r-1. on till! •J:lrtll &urmg bas S<tid is true, n~r ~()I ('}.pcct that Lelieve~a· 
this pmod, wdl be Sl!Unl.li. · in thf' bible will require this at my bands~ · 
7. Th &t th~ Bainls are to become very 1iu- for otne inspired man having said so once, 

merous, and cover the brt!:tdth of' the earth. settle~< the truth of the qmstion for~.>ver, a-
8. And at the end of tha thousand years, !llon.~r tbC»~e who believe thllt the person was 

Satan is to be loosed for a litU!' season, to amrn:ed of God when he spake. So that I 
gather together Gog and Ma~tog to baUie. con!'IIUPr, tl~at the truth of the second com
and they are to come 'ul' on tJie 'breadth of ing of Christ ~o reign on. the earth a then
the earth, anti surround the ~a:np of saints, · s:1,nd Jf'ars. "'!lb all the sam_ts of Adam,s r~ee, 
and fire is to come down frow God oat or' w.ao at tlit.t tame shall obtam a resurrection, 
heaven and devour U1cm. or a translation, is as firmly fixed, as the 

truth ofthe bible: for should any man un-
. This is ~hat Jol!n Fays, let. him mt>nn d~rtake tfJ prove, bc~~aftcr, th:t.t such a ma.r-

,_.what be Wt•l: and Jf we are at hberty to be- 'Telous necurrenee wul nan•r take place, what 
'illeve what he says, the suvj<?ct is so plain \~ould he dol wl1y; he will prove that Joh;a 
lhnt he tl.at runs .naay read and understand. f1a.d not told the trutlll and should he, 

Let it here be observed, that when any of throu~h some rnan.a!tement make it a~pear 
the •atter day 83ints 'Speak of Ji\•ing and that other of the w r~ters have ~aught dJ~er
tl'igning with Christ a thousand years, th<Py ently, h_e wo•~ld onl)' prove ~u~t t~_e . btble. 
do -not mean oy this, that they are to live a oontra~1cted Jllielf, and ~ehd~ tile Whole _r•ys
't.hous:iiid years in the 1Jesb: (as some have tem vozd together: So 1L wdl comet~ thllut. 

· '!llandero:;sly ro!ported that they affirm: a- Jnst~ tb!lhs J?hnthe Revelat~r I~ _sat~, tl1~ 
mong whom the wise M. s. c. of Mento!', Chnst rs commg the second ~e to ~·~ 
is princil'al;~ but. that they believe, that they the fa ·th &thousand ,yrars, wt~ t1.l1 the ~nta, 
shall be raised '!cith the first resurrection, and that the second commg o~ Chr:st to re•g'! on 
reign with all the saints of every nation,_ e~ a _thouqnd years, '!'th all the raise4l 
peaple, tongue and kindred, when Chri~rt de- R~nts, ts as true as tJJe bible. 
'WCends with all the main~ to reign oa -:arth 1 ma!te thee~ obtrervftti911s~. '(hat my readers 
·-. thonsamlyears, ·according ~ the testlmo- ma.y not suppose that l trppeal to the olher 
ny of all the holy prophets ••nee tha WO!Id pr?phet& and a.po.-.tleiJ to Jll'ove what .Jolm 
began. A~d be who do"• DOt · expeat-_ dmr, tmd, tn he. tme: but to see how all the w:ri-
'l"ftUUlt exp:!et to be cut down to hell, to-su.fK.r ters in the bible who have writte-n on this 
- tho~ynJ1J:~h the r~st of the dead unbject, baveseen eye to eye as far as they 
"'bo arn:.ot to~~·..Wl tbe thousand have said any thing upon iL lndef'd, if we 
years ue ~- . credit what John has !laid, we would neeee-

Such is the pc~~t'offi;~&t~~-.r~-,~.Jf~t-te-~d tklt the otherwrite'lsal
.tb-. apes~ rretar forth thts su~; ~tml rmelr oo ~ld rmthe·eome·mt:Dtion of'a su~j'!C&. ill 
"the pros~ts beset.~fore thesamts-of God _\Vhiclrthey. together, WJth-1!11 the eamts bact. 
· in hui da;r.· &m! this ia. ·the- a.p~ti~ be oo def'p an interest, that. they would not pus 
·raised ia ~ that thoagll· they should io ttilencaatlteme-1111hich m1lllt have- laid 110 

haYe tcnafter, their-· entire ihreeacore ~ J near &heir heuU, u that o£ ~ .•• W..ph 
. and,fed in the. flesh. yet &o rejoice; for when and reward; u the first of their cJor,,. affer 
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lhfll retlurrec:tiou, wili t.o reign o8 'Wah 1 are aUmerou.: lt(liU oftbe.e &om tbe Sav~ 
with bim, for whom they asutrered the loa of bimsel~ othel& flrom tU propheta awl· apos
.U thinga; which hope · elloahled them to eo. tlea. The prophet laaiab say-, ia ·~· 
dure afllicuon without murmuring. I~ wu of the glosy ·of the last v.,., 23. eh.pler,. 
this hope whlch made Abrahau1 call htqu;elf "Tl.e wildeJilfta and the 110li11t.ry .pi~ ahall 

· a .stranger a~ piljp"im c.n. th~·".eartb.· P~l be glad for them, and tbC ::letlert. will rejoice 
SIUd concemmg ;hUI proml:le,' }'unto wh.lPh 1ntd blossom n.s. the rq8e.' It shaU blO&Ilom 
promise OW' twelye tn'bes, ~ru;tantly llervmg abumlo.nt.ly, and rejoice even with joy .and'· 
God day and mght, hope to come. For .sinrriug: the- glory of Lebanon.sJ~ be gwen• 
wllich hope's sake, king Agrip~a, I am accu- unto it, the excellency of Carmel and· ~har
s~d ~ftJ;e Jew_s. · ~hy ~>hould 1t be thought ou, they shallsee the glory of the Lard1 and 
a tlung mcr;;dtble wtth you, that God dwt:ld ti1e- excP.llency of ·our GOd. Strenothen ye 
raise the dead I" See Acts, 26 chapter, 1 'tbe weak h:mds, and C:Snfuw tl~e feeble
and 8 verses. Surdy, Paul w.: uld not have WI :mees, Svy to tfiem who IU'e of 11' fea'Tfull 
understand, t~at th~ twelve tribes se':"ed heart, Be ~Strong, fe:t.r, not;. .Behold your 
6od,day and m~ht simply that th~y m1ght God will come witb vengeance, e11en God 
~btaib resurrectwn from the dead, for l~e well with a recompense; he will <tome and save 
anew, .that there was to ~c a r.:-~mrrectum ol ·yo~·· Any person wbo will read ~1is ebap· 
the unJust as w:ell as the JUst; and they would ter through witb care, will see th'?-t the c~m
get a resurrectiOn from the deatl, whetl~t>r ing of the Gml oflsrael, or of then :Messiah,, 
th~;rr ~~!"~,~~:.~ ~')·1 .t.:~ l-:()::,11·:· u~.: :)·•)r.\·~. ~~-.:. _:t .•.. :: •. :. :)t~ }~~;; !!C~ _y~t 1it~t:'fl ,~O.L·~t ~~::!." 
w}.och tlky <tll ,:,•:nc,; t'' o:·i~:n w:1~. tb:t ot 1 ,-,.;niL bP. fulfilled rtll l:l1ri.;t ccm;L:; in the 
teigning with t!1eir l\lcfsi.th ori t 1.ie e::rt!& a douJa. of)leav~n ta reign on the earth. Jn 
thousand years. Daniel, 7 chapter, 13 and H verses, tlie' 

The hope of ohtaiuilw the rer<urrcction prophet 11peaks of a nig-ht vision, in which he 
was the great rea~on wh; the ancient li'-'ints ,.ays, "!saw in the night Yision, and behold 
took cheerfully the spoiling of their goods; one I kJ the Son of man came witbthe cloudS< 
for on such the :;econd death Wail to have no of heaVen, nnd came to tl:e Ancient ofd;rys, 
power. Paul, in the 1st cbptcr of the Epis- .ami they brought him ne;1tbetbre him. And 
tle to the Ephesiaus, amllO veri;esays, "that 'there was given hioln dominion, and glory, 
in the' dispensation o; the fi1!nes11 of times, and 11 kingdom, that all pftople, nations, and 
he- might gather together in one all things lunguagell, :;houltls<>rve hhn: his dominion in 
in Chri!;•., both which are in heaven, awJ an everlasting dominion, which nhall no~ 
which are on e:uth, even in him." This a- pa>& a\vay, and hi~ kingdom, that \Vhich 
postle surely under.qtoo.!, that there was to be shall not be tle,;troyed." Here· the propJ1et, 
a dispensation of' gathering together, not on- sayl', on~ lil•e th~ ::lou of man came with the 
Iy the things on earth, (as the Lord h1Ul clouds ofhcav<·n: at which t!me he hr. ~o get. 
now commenced to do,) but in that dispensa- the l•ingdom before described: this is to take· 
tion, ~he tl1ings which arc in Christ Je;,u:-:, pl:.u:t! when he comes to rei;~ii on the earth a 
which were in heaven, should be also gatl1er- thousand years; for until thia · tlmt> there has 
ed togl)ther with the things on eanh. lfit not a kin,rdom been given unto the Snn of 
should be asked, when woul<l the things man, on ~:1.rth, in which all people, and Jla
which are in Christ Jesus, on "arth, and in tions, and ton~ues, have served him; nor' will 
heaven, be gathered together? the answer is h~ have tmch an one, till. the kingdoms of 
at hand, when Christ comes in the clouJs of th'il wo;hl become tbe kiugdorn of our God, 
heaven, with power and great glory 11.nd all and his Christ. lt is said ill' the seeend 
the saints with him, to reign on earth a thou- ch;l}lter of Daniel's phrophccy, and the 14th 
s:md ,t-e:trs- And the apm;tle in the nbove v~:r,;e1 "Ami in the days of t!1cse kin~s, 
quotation says, tlmt God had a dipensatiCln1 s!mll the Got! of heaven set up a ldng<!om, 
in which dispcnsJ.tion, he woulJ do this lila· _whice lll.all ~ver be destroyed: and the 
raculous thing. So we see that the apostle kingdom shail not Le l~ft to other peoJJ!c, Lut 
knew, that there wa.s to be another dispensa- it shall break in Jlicco; and consume nlllhese 
tion to be ushered in, in the la~t· days, under other liingdoms, and it sh.all stand forever." 
which dispensation of the gathering, Gud Surely tltis kingdom has never been set up
was to do his greo.tcst work. • until now; tbr that kin¥dom which was estah-

'l'his important period, which is of all lish:d among tlte Gentile& in the days of the
others the most marvellous iu humiUl exist- ancu:nt ap!lstles, has been defaced, corrupt
ence, has found a place, either directly, or ed, and. broken up, till U:~re l1as DQt bee,n 
indirectly, in the writiugs ofu. majority of one soc1ety let\ 011 the orlgmal platform la:d 
the sa.cred writers. Both prophets and apos- down by t!;e apostles; bu~ all hnve bc~n 

· tles, in addition to the direct notice which b:okan to p1eees-nor- c:m 1~ ever bruke m 
tl,tey have taken of it, there are many bPauti- pteces ~md destroy all the kmgd~ms ~fthe 
ful allusions to it, such ns is found in 10-1th world; but on the contra!Y• the kmgdoms of 
P11alm, 3 and 4 verses which reads thus the world have broken 1t. But from what 
"Who layeth the l.lcam~ of his chamber i~ l(imicl saw in his night vision, as before men·· 
the waters: who mak.:th the clouds his char- tton~tl, the Son ot man, when he eame to the 
iot: who walketh on the wings oftlie wind: Ancient of da.ys, received a dominion, and 
who maketh his angels spirits; his ministets glory, 11nd a kmgdom, that lllll paople, :wd' 
a fbming fire" Or, as some ha.ve transla- natioflllt IUid tongues, should. serve him. 
ted it, "\\'ho maketh winds his messengers, This is doubtl!lsa the kingdom w~tie!J. God 

: and flammg fire his ministers." here the \VCUI to set up m the da.ylf of tlte lungs thet·e 
• allusion is doubtlesl! to his com~ng ia the mentioned, not the Roman Cesll!l' as B<>.me 

clouds of heaven, bemg revealed m fire, ta- have sup polled, but a nee of kings whtch 
king vengeance on them that know not God should arise afler the Roman Empira was di
and o~ey not ~e gospel. But not only thes~ vided into toes; some were to be strong, and< 
beouttful allustons, but the direct references some weak; some .iron, and aomo clay.. 
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F.VENING A~D MORNING STAll •. 

Here it is plain, \bat none need mistake, .J<'ru~o~alcm, said he, shatl be trodden down of' 
that is, the Son of man, or SavJOr of the the Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles ' 
world, when he 'came "'ith the clouds, or in be fulfilled. The first has certainly been 
the in the clouds, was to receive .domi.riion, f!;llfil!ed, that is,. the Jews have been Jed cap- .
glory. and a kingdom, in which an people hve mlo all natiOns, and Jerusalem hu beeii ' 
were to s!'rv.C him of every nation, and tongue, trodden down of the Gentileto; but when ihe 
nnd this Jringd~m \vhlch be was to recieve at times ef the Gentiles are 'fulfilled, with pro
that time, Wall to be fict up, v:hiJe the kings priety vrr: n::ty conclude the following nota
which after ihe downfall of the Roman Em- ble prop!:... . - of Zechariah will be brought to 
pire, or after tlus great kingdom wnl!l divided, pass where i1e says: Thus saith the LOrd of 
should yet be sawying tlnir sceptres; but hosts, the fast of' the fuurth month, and the 
this w~ not tbe kingkom which wru; takeR f.'\St o(the fifth, and the f.1st ef the seventh; 
from the Jews aud g.ven to t!1e Gentiles •. and the fast ofthe tenth, shall be io the house 
See 1\Iatlu•w: 21st chapter, 43 verse.- of JUDAH jny nnd gladness, nnd cheerful 
:•Therefore, say I unto you, The kingd.om of feallts: therefor~ lo,·e the truth and peace.~ "" 
God shall be taken .from you, and b~ £,tiven to 'I'hus l!aith the Lord of hosts, It shall y~t ' 
a nati.on bringing f:>rtb the fruits. thereof." come to pass, that there shall come peopie{ 
But a kingdom q.et up for "that express pur-. and .the inhabitants of many cities: and th~ 
pose, and doubtless in the last days, prepa.ra. inhabitants of one city siH1.11 go to another 
tory to Christ's coming in the clouds of heav- snying, L"t •t'!! go sp·eed~ to pray before the , · 
··~ with }<Ower anJ ,grl'!at ~lory, .and nli the Lott!, ana tv ~;celt _fL!!.Ltird of hosls: I will 
saint:; with him to reign witil ... ;,hen, on, .the go also. · Yea, m;:.ny pec'ple and Elrong na
cn.rtb. a thousand yearf',_ wl!en allpeople, na.- tions sl:a!l come to ·rse"eJt ihe Lord of hosts; m 
tio~_ ton~u~, and kiudreds, on ear~h. or in Jernsalern, and :o pray tcforc the Lord.-:; 
the flc3h shall serve him; not r<Jign.with him. Thus saith the Lord of }Jests, in tl1ose days •· 

· it shall come to· pass, that ten men cha11 take 
To BE col'in:'luxri. , hold, out of all langttnges of the nations, 

nvcn shall tr.lte hold of the skirt .of him that 
is a Jew, saying, We wln go with you; for· .. 
we have heard tlJat God is with you. (See · 

,... .Zachariah nn. u•, 20, 21, 2? & 23.] 
KIR I LA~tD. OJiiO, Al'RIL, 1834.~ ' 

' -- · · Having noticed the principal p- t of Zeph~ 
TilE PR6PIIECY OF ZEPI-IANIAI-I. aniah's ~nying~, having followed him in his 

ch:u•tisemcnts upon Judah in the days of 
(Concluded from our last.) ptMpPrity and pe.:ce, which have been liter

ally tillflllcd lo the uttermost, according to 
As before remarked, the prophets of Israel th:o strictest minuteness of language, and hav.o 

sf>ldom dosed their predictions, or left the ing said sufficient, perhaps, upon the situation 
enhjnct of Jacob' .. dispt>rnicn, without speak- and e;rcumstanccs of the surrounding na
ing cxpre,sly of his return. After fullowing tions, we come to that period in his vision 
hint into captivity, tl•ey watch I he time of which h:111 always been of so c!eep interest t~ 
hls deliverance, and after seeing bini scatter- the ancient r-rcphcts of the house of Israel# 'ilt 
eel to the four win:ls and driven to the islands that is, the lime w!1en l'ne undist1trbed peace 
of the !'e:tS, they observe the lime when light is to cover the earth, when the righteous are 
shall reflect llpon hhn in t~!s stnte of dark- to p<•!'R-~!<s it, nn;l J~rncl, after ngi>s spent in 
n·~s, when the Sol'! of righteousl)ess s!·all captivity, i:< to come forth triumphant from 
rise upon him and lift up a glorrous ray of all parls of the earth· ~ht'r0ver be has .been 
hope, when the islands shall wait fi1r his law. driven, and rnjny tlie blessings of heaven W:• 
By Jacob we mean th'lliteral descendants of der l\leesi<th's roign. Language seems to 
that in1ividual who "'restled with the nn~el have been insufficbnt to QXprrss their views 
of God and ohtained · a blessing: nnd hv his of this glorious era. It is not astonishing in 
return 'i\•c mean the rett:rn of his cbildr(m to t:!e h.•mit that they d:ould pass by the small 
th:tt land which was promised to ALraham things when once Lraught by the visions of 
ami his seed for an everla!!tin:r po!;session.-'- God to s~e and comrrebend in tbll, by th& 
To suppose thit this .people are to he ccn- Spirit~ th:- giGrJ and beau'v of thnt long· 
vorted to the true ME>Ssiah nn<l then r~mnin lo:•kcd for hour. En<'h h:ts eirreSBed it• (as 
s~attererl o'i'cr the facl! ofth"l whole earth, or far as !tis language would permit,) seemingly 
as thPV' nrc no\\, particularly t!1e remnants in his own langual[e, and noted the wonders 
of Jud.nh, among all nations, is on~ of ihe of that ~ay in wort!s peculiar to. himself. One· 
stranae ideas of this genern:ion, nnd may be h:t~< r2presented the lion and the ox harm!css-; 
rankc"d among the foremost inc 'nsister.cies ly f1eding upon the same food; the cow and 
peculiar to Lhis age. Whether former ages t!l«.> bear grazing the plain in qUietness,. amt 
1nhente:l this opinion and were ~o astonish· their .youna on!'s lyin~r down in peace togetb• 
ingly ignorant, or whether this is II new P-ys· ~r. \vhile tfJe little child lends the youn~ lioii 
tem framed entirely by this gencru.tion, <IocR nnn the fntling, and the infant lays hiS mno•.<? · 
not matter with us, since it. is an ineontro• r.ent band upon the serpent's den, who is 
ve'rtible met, that such an item ill not to be equally u innoeent. No power but that whiclt 
fotmd iil the word of God: The l'ery expres- · c•>nlcs from Gcd alone can produce an ordt>r 
!iiiort ma.de by the Savior to his ap08tles ·be-" ·of things of tl1is description, and no child of 
fote his eriicifixion, when cleclarin~ that tLe Adam's numerous remnants will be pennitte4 . 
Jewll should be areattered, leaves tne matter to enjoy it except lhoee who are tht. lawful, 
beyond dispute with every ·man whO has one heirs· of that kingdom. W rapt. in ~ viaioli 
spark of' cominon intellect unil\fiuenced by of the Almighty, and· transported w1th the 
the tradition or .the ·precepts ot men, -that thou~ht of the Savior• a reign on earth. Ze
their ~eed ~.t to be brought. back and in· pban1ah breakaforth in ihese emphatic words: 
.hen~ tW -., (Se6 LuJEe, :w.r ..a 24.]- siDg. o cJaughw of Zioni-, shout, o hraelJ-· . ~ ' ,, 
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be clad and ,eJoiee- with an the heart, o ... ., ~hieh .-to- ... ,_., ~-... -,~ ~ 
llaufh\er of Jerualem. · · . . commeaee their llliUeJaiu!L·-- !4et •• leek a\r 

'tab the follo•inr ,.,a of tbia prophecy it • momt'llt: Ht-re ue the Baptia.._ who-' 
with thoee .. yings, and ail doubta must be say they are thP pMple of ·Sed, went eltoeted' · 
remond from the 111ind of the individual who !rom tdl ettornity to he •necl,. and• aue4they 
behevea the bible, relative to the return of are to be, and saved tbey -.oat llle, bet'ause' 
Iarael in 'the la.et day a, and the eatabliabmeat it waa foreordained that they ahould he; and' 
of a kingdom of righteouaneu and peau:e, abould their childsea be called out ef.thie 
where the pure in heut only will be- pennit· world befol't' they are o}d eaough to repent 
ted to dwell. We mlly here understand, tllat aud be hap tiled, they are lOst eteratlly: ancf 
tbia peculiar blessing is promised to Israel, should they live, repent they could DOt unleaa-' 
pot to thP Gentile. ... a people except they God mml• them do it; fer l&DleiiS thls were- . 
r~pertt; for Paul says, RomaDa Sl, \hat when ·the CMe; ia putting up one Jletition to him in' 
the fulness of the Genlilea be eome in, then· the 11une ef Jes•e,- they wou!d. commit airi 
•11 Israel shall be ~~aved; u it ill written, 11Ufficie11t te>damn a thOusand world'a· and if' 
There Phall come out ofSion,the Deliverer, they Wm! not e!eeted to be l!:l.ved, damned.· 
and shall tum awayl,m],•o<Uinen fr.om Jaeob. they an already, anti dll'fll:Ded they runt be-· 
It is not said that all the GenUie& ahalr be and come into the l&wgdom ctf God they oan:· 
saved; it is only theirfolM.n. So, then, after not, because lie does-oot bring them in; an.J 
all their bustle, when their fulnen baa eomc he does not brmg them• ill becauae .he f•reor..;· 
in, notwith11tanding their great boast of reli- daint>d from all e~rnity that they al1ould bt!~. 
gion and Jeformation, tAen, uU brael will be· danmed: for he made \hem to iHi yeaaela off 
nved; for the kingdom of God will be trans- wrath tllat they might be fitted for de.truc~·· 
ferred"t'o tl1e hoose of Jacob, and' all who are tionl l~ ceuld ~ot.. be supposed .that a peo
Dunihered with t'flesi'will be those wbo·ha..ve pie of thiS descnp~a could ba"Je any deeirft' 
obeyed the everlasting gospel, (not' aeetari· thnt the Lord »houUf eome down all)Ong them • 
anism.) and at that time thie nyiug of the or even look upon their works. The Presby; .• 
prophet will i?-1! _realized by the. seed of ~bra·· terians are about aa im:onsiatent: and the Me-• 
ham: The Lotd hath Wten- away thy JUdg- tbodi~t»·canllot be bl:uned, if they belie-re
Jl.lents, he hath cast out: tblne enemy: the their creed, bcc&use. ~he,- pretend to wor11bif 
Xing'of'isr,acl, even the Lord, is in the mid•t & God who haa:'nelther· "body nor parts' · 
of thee~ ·diou· shalt not aee evil any more- and if they ahmtld get liim t:o come do~D' 
W'hen has the Lord dwelt wilh tne aeed of among them, be could 11ot be seen, for therft' 
.Abraham1 Has this an allusion to the time would be nothing. to be seen. \Ve ltllj)poae 
when he brought them out of Egypt, when that they must tJunk tha-t he has lUst himself' 
the an~el of his presence went up in the midst sin<le his n.sfetiliion into ~raven; rOt- tlle apoa• 
oftheiroampt lfso, why have they aeen tlessawbungo upiUl,lacloudJeceivetl· him• 
evil' eirree? f~r at this time llll'y are lG see ou_t o-f their sight, and th~ ~ngt>ls standing by,,
e.vtlno more.· When the angel declared te li&td, Why stand ye gazmg up into heavent· 
Mary the near approach of the Messiah, he ~his f•me Jet>u- which ia taken 11p from yoli· 
lays, And he shall reign .over the hou~e of mto heaven, shall so come in lil.:e manner u" ' 

•hcob forever; and unless he does reign over ye have seen bitu go into l1eaven. \\'hat· a · 
the house of Jacob according to this rromiser WO~tderfnl reign or the Messiah it will be if' 
the testimony of Luke muat fail. But the \heu systems ue correct, and h~w peaceablf 
prophet prooeeda and snya, In that day it the h?use of Jsrael must d~ell upon the1r 
shall be said to Jerusalem, Fear thou not: prormsed land; for the Baptista would say.· 
and to Zion, T.et not thy bands be slack. ln t!•at the house of Israel nmst all become E&P.· • 
what d,ay were lhese tieclarations to be re- ttsts, or they cannot. be saved; ll1e Presllvtt!. · 
pealed in the enrs of the I..ord's people1- rians would ~~ay, Pre11byterian&; the Meiho· · 
When he rei~ns in the midst of them, and dists would say, Methodists, and the Rom'lD
casts out then enemies before them. Many Cathoiic:s would rsay, Roman Catholics, 01"' 
suppose that this reign, mentioned bY. the thr.v would newr. gel out of purgatof1: .~•: . 
prophets a.nd apo11tles is to be when all the they are eiiC'h engagod in \ryiug to conv..rt · 
sects are unite-1, and all the world converted them by aending· u.iniOnarirs lUllong tht"'D . · 
t.o their systems; that \hen is the time when and if they do not believe tht they will b! 
peace will cover the earth, .k satan be bound, lost unless they are eo11verted to eaeb of their 
or confir.ed in hi& own plaee. and decdile ~spective systems, why are they endeavor • 

. the nations Jih'niote for a long season; but as mg to conv~rt them 1 But one thing u·in~ 
to tlii.!lfact, that Ch!ist !s to come ~own up· consistent as any part of it is, that aU this ~· 
on tbils earth and re1gn m person w1th, or 1n to be done without a 111iraele, the Catholica-· 
the midst of his people, they con11ider to be a excepted: For NY they, God·ceat~ed a long· 
wicked principle, and an unscriptural idea: tim~ sinee- to work by miraclE's; and yet Sa• 
for, aay they, he has11cended up out of sight, tan II to be bound, and confine~ in his ow)r· 
(and they might u well ny oal of hearing, place_ a thounnd yelU'll, and all'tbe earth if 
!or they do not beline that he will an,wer- to enJOY peace. Wh11l a doll'ful Millrniutnf' 
a.~y ofthem. when they ':all on him,l 'and We auppoae that the poer "ml)rmGn .. " u·. 
Will .no more be sel'n unhl he coml'& m the th!.'y are reproaehfully eaJTcd, and a few other · 
elou~ot'lreawn-tojudge the ra:'t.h: and as ofthe weaker sects, are to han- th~t eword': 
for miracln th~y .are done away, and God ,. and fagot applied to lhem for their 1 ortion 
wil_l n'•er eauaa an~ more to be p<>rforrued so that the. wor!ci m&y not be disturbt-d with· 
whtl~ ths corth rema u or-the wcrld stan< a.· her. ay. G1~~ther party bef4r.e named tha
lt is 11o. t to b"" W'rinderS~ at, that tht>y_ 11b'?uld i po'l!er, ud t e deKola.ting huult of f':ne1!m. i-·· 
deny' tlie s~i conllDg of tbe ¥ee111ah,. nalum would teach the others, that 1f the1 ·.-

,, when h11 is 1o reijlli in the mi:at and over the J profess"d eon ry to the partv in power at. ' 
ilousa of Janel, ·when tlWr .. ystem is once would be at e upenae of life! And what 
JtlOkfrit i.t; fur-they~ to have a union 01 would be the consectuence were they aU UrU" · 
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7
_J:._ ·E.VENINO AND MOR~lNU S1'AR. i!M. · 

~1 Look at iL reader, ~ne moment! . ~o they look, still they -;~i-t;- ~nd ~hen-- tM£ 
man:ellha\ they do f!01 belteve tl_1at Cbn~t IS anxious hour arrives, when God &ball !Ill to 
to ret~ o.n _th') earth m ~croon, m the m1dst the norlb, Give up! aud to the aouth, j{eep -
of such ndul..J~ous confus1on:. and no marvel n·•t back! bring my sons from afar, and nr 
tll01t a gener~bon who denj: has power, should I danghters from the ends of the earth, I he~ 
also deny h18 personal re.agn 0!' earth; for tho fact will be l.llccrtained, and the test will 
those O;'liY wbo. look for hlm _wdl he appear be tried, whether he is yet able to work wcn
u~to Without ·sm unto Balvatu;m, ~vlum. the dem U£1<1n earth, and exert his powt>r to mer
Wicked are to be cons.ume1 \nth h1s braght· aclc11 And after all, the prot•hct Zephaniah 
ftf'l!s when he t:tnncS w1lh Ius holy angels. closes his important savin,..s unou tl · b' 

J' , "", 118SU· 
. S~ ~he difference-~he sects s.ay, ,tlJat the 1mq s,ubrc:t, a~d lenes his writinga to ;peak 
~a.v1or JS .not to come m penon to rl'lgD over. f?r thcJ~lsclves m ~he-1!ara of 1i1ture gt>ncra: 

_qt dwe!lm Js~el: but ~he prophet. sa):s, the t1o~s, ~~~her by theJr. fulfillment t·o prove 
Lord. thy Go:t m tl:e m!dst of thee 111 •mghty, the1~ d1!me :mthenticaty, or b1 their failun
he wdl save, he wdl reJoice over thee with to smk mto contempt and pensh in oblivion. .. 
joy: ii~,.wW. re~t in his J<!"e, he will joy over Aft~r view!ng th!s people cast out before 
thee w1th &mgmg, I will gather the1n lhn.t thcJr en':nnes, affl1cted, scat tcred; ~tnd driven 
are sorrowful for the !'oleum au;sembly, who he follows lhem.lo their ~ril!"!p.hant" retum: 
'"re of th..e, to whom tfle-l:eproacb ofit was a and lays down Ius pe_n, by closmg bis BllTingi 
~urd~n. Can it bc a marvelous thing, that with these important _words, whicii must re
lhe ecattered remnants of the house of Ja- late to the time when they are 1o .pe gather
cob, should stilJ persist in the belief that ed for the las.t tim~ t~ their inhfrltllnce, no 
_they are ye~ to be gathered, 9-nd. 1\)'e under mor? to be du;po11sessed: At that time wil! 
·the imn~c.i.llale reign of tite Messiah t 'l'bey I brmg you again, even in tl1e time that 1 
fMk- for a kingdom of far greater extent, and gath~r you: for I wiU make you a name an\\ 
a beauty ami glory, aurpn11sing that of Ua- a pnu11e pmong all people ofthe earth, when 
rid'e, or Solomon's, beyond -all description: J tam bi~tk your captivity before. your eyea 
and with all propriety they may; for they are saith the ~~rd; ~hus !-llotie,d, ~~ough short: 
to be free from aU bondage, and pos11ess the one of the Important prophecies contained in 
}1romised lfmd in peace forever. And if the the book of inspiration, and its writer bas 

.prophets in the name of the Lord, bal;e l~n,g since R"One the way of his fathern, to 
promised them any thing ~hich tltey are to wa1t the period in the econmny of Jieaven· · 
receive in the last dayi, they h3.ve premiaed when he. will be called forth with them t~ 
:them this; and though th~y have often been enjoy in full; wh~ he then saw in part; and 
deceived by false Cbrists, in their eagerne11s to partake of those jbys.wh!ch are hf'ld in re_.: 
to !lave the time roll on, yet it is comin,., Berve for the ancient saint!!, wht>Ii the Lor.l' 
";nd ~e pe~iod will soon arrive whe~ tl~ Jef:_Us ~hr!st s~all appea~, e~n when he sl;!ill 
.Gentile& w1ll carry them upon camels, arum- com~ m hu• •m)!ht to re1gu m m(!unl Zioi:i' 
eda:ries, ana· awin. beasts: upon litters, in anri .m Jerusalem, a!ld before his ancien~ 

·their a~mPI t:.Wcl' even upon tbei~ shoulders; ~lor10usly. U~.~e_a~mg Jt!s.prQpnecy, one !•: 
!l-ild Uus saymg ofthe prophet wall be fulfil- mc~pable, at first, to reahze the fact, that· 

Jed in its strictest sense, and be realized in its he h .ed more than two thousand, four bun.; 
fullest joy: Behold at that time 1 will undo nred, an~ fifty years ago; for U10ugh his l)o~· 

.all that rlfilict thee: and J will save her that dy long 11mce crumbled to dust, there is a' 
halteth, and gath~r her that was driven out: Spir!t.(not oft~nahcism.) accompanying his 
.and I will get them J-oraisc and fame in every predictions, whach brings him immediately 
ia'ad .where they have been put to shame.- ~fore the_ mind, and one would almost fancj' 
On the subje~t of the gathering of the hou!le lnmsel~!lPQn th~ m_ountains of Judea, gazin( 

,.oflsrael, rests the matter relative to the lat. down w1tb ndmuatlon u~on its inhabitants, 
ter day glory of the church of Chrif't, and surrounded with the blessings ofbeaven, and 
·t.\re varacity ufthose \Vriters called prophets protected by the arm ot"the Lord' urider the' 
a.nd apootles; for iflhe house of Israel is not righteous reign of Josiah: or follow the· 
gathered, there will be no millenium: and if prophet in his vision and see them scattcrl'd 
tile seed of Jacob doet1 Jlililt" possess the land to the four winds and driven to the utmost· 

.ofPaleatine in peace in the last days. down c~mer;t of the earth, .. Ji~ding in the rriouJi'.· 
mhstJ;Dme the bibll'; and down must come lams, m the d~ns, and m the holes of the 
tile system of the religion of Christ forever; rocks; to aw:ait th~_time when God should 
for the writemofit have testifie-d that this say, come forth! and then with him witne811 
should be the ease, ifthey have. spoken any the~r !1appy situation, redeemed f~om aU 
thin,.. And here was the m1stake of the thelT sms, and clt>ansed from all the1r poilu-

. Jew:: 'they overlooked the-fimt coming of tions, and under the Savior'simmediate·reign 
the Me11111iah, and fixed !.heir minds upon the and...notice, see them enjoying that long look. 
time when they were to be es"abhshed be.- ed for peace which was never lo be ta.kelf 
fore bi.va in the p_romiF£ed rest, lind be protec- from lht>~. When tl1e Lord himself is to 
ted by his po~, ~caul!le ~be prophets ~d gather t~em nut ?f all countries. wbe~ h~ 
rnore upon the subJPC1 of Ins second commg, has prt>VJ<>u~ly dnven them agam to the1r 

. than they did ofbis first. Where the proph- own land, anJ cause tllem to dwell saft-ly: 
et said that, Out· of Beth-lehem Ephratab when they are to be his r.ople, and he theii 
shall he comet-orth unto me that. illl to be·Ru- God. At that time he is to give tllem one
ler in IsraeJ,ihey looked to see him come heut and one way, that they may fear him 
dnwn upon \he mount ofOlivee, and divide forevt'r, for tllPir good, and for the good of 
it by his migb'ty power: and where the proph- their children afttor tht'm, by making an ever .. 
el said that Pie "tJhonld come riding upon an luting coven11nt. witb them ~.do them good, 
us, they ~ed for him to come u Enoch and by .puttmgbta fear in their harta that the.f 
.aid, with 'Wb abouaild of~i& Rint1111 taiU~g aball ne~r tu!D from him. . And tpougb, u 
""~ upon all $~ '. ~ed. ;-But etiJl befOre aaid, hie bodf M. l;eea laid. iia .t)Je 
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rave or hiJ C.tbcra, aod- -~~l ~nd reQlllwe~ ty Court,_ thl\l ill':. ~aWJ~II. D}igl\~ u.~".a. Calf. •. 
'•11olate for a"el, weep antielpii,te '!ae ~,. opportoruty of r.~~~qhpg, ~nf,l aea.nda¥1litt 
00 when be ~ ... m. enjoy nJ.l, tbe~ promtsea Jo. Smi\Jl, as he \V~ '*~~ ~o e~l.J.Wn.-;-:-.; 
with hill people~ and e_ven m Ius firl'h aee 'fhi~> was doubtl~s11 the .. 4C~>•re ot . hi& ow~, 
Ius God Ol) the cart. h. Who wo~ld not glad. heart, . otberw ise, he. w~>u!d i}oL. have t;har~ 1 
iy and joythlly. exchange a. vam aud weak gcd the Ju11Liccs iu Painllville _with d~reg-.trd., 
Sv11t~an ot' no "lory, of no ~~auty, ~(no cqme· iug their ou.ths so far: as to bmd, an mnocfinL 
" " .. - h t~ man over.to' tl.e court' of his country, for lilless> or consistency, for. a. part Wit · t~os~ li h 

who are to enjoy these pnv11egesl And who tria.!, for such ba11e purposes. Sue . av.e. 
\vouhlnot sav, let yo11r p~J>le be my peotlle, b'.!cn the moral feelin~s of !lome of the reli-. 
your joy bip~l)' joy,your porlio~ be my p9r- gious law characters m our· country. persons 
tion,•. and vortl God b~ my God1 who are so holy, that they_ would, (ifit were .. 

" · S ] in their power, J lock the lungdom of he:wen 
(Editor qf the 'tar. from such a!l mi•Yht, in the time of an im'R·; 

sion ofthcir co~ntrj, g·ra~p their mn~<ketfdn' 
CunsitlcraUe I.!Xcit!!ment having i~r.evuilc_d her defcnst>, but i'or some reli~ious J>rinciple, 

among some of o,ur ciliz.enr.,, oflate. m th.a• wl.icll mightuot a ~tree with their creed, liuf.' 
part ot'~he country, !'s,r~el·hng the cas~ .. m ler their unimosity

0

to rise to a degree wffi~' 
law arramst Doctor I·. ,; urlhut, for a Lrca.ch dent to encourage night-mobs, anti ll«': 
oft}·e t>pt;aC!' in threatt•:,:n::tlH' !if: or broth· thr~:tlr~ning oflj;p:·, . \\'e h!\YC rt'!l.S~ll ~0~ 
er J~t;r~i .'/

1

mTH Jn. am! a ·uulllber ~f tlw:;e !Jope, ltll\h!Vt:f2 tllat th~>r llUfll~Crs a~" lt:\Y ltl, ~; 
whoduuulless desired that Ilu!'lbut mlghl e~· this rt>givn. .. .. . / . ',,. 
cape justice, (somu whos~ oatl~s \~eru t~uffi. It j8 prop~r that the ru!Jllc ahou1J be in.i; 
cieut rvidPnctl of the feelmgs ol then hearts,) fonued, that this Doctor P. Uurlbut, who ha:t, 
indul"ed themselves in conjectures, and ru- gain:~d 110 much r.clcbrity_ oflatc thro~1gh our.': 
mors," raising and spreading them to their country, (we •uean at a rlista.nc·e,) 111 con- l 

own shame, or at least, to the shame of every sequence of his engagem!'uts to expose the,, 
good dtizen who has the t~malle!lt regard secrets of umormonism," as some of our 
tor truth and righteousneFs, or peace and n<'ighbours ari! })lrased to style our faith, i~c 
harmony !n socieLy: ~nd by these me~~:n3, ere- not a phy11ician, as ~<ome have supposed who 
ated cons1uerable feelmgs on the i!UbJ~ct, as are unacquaintt>d with him; but, as he says," 
fur as their influence could extend: trying to 1vas called Doctor, by }ji5 pa.ren~ for the 
excite unfavorable impressions rgainst bro. reason thaf he is a aeve:1tb son. \Ve have 
8. by every foolish report that ignorance hi!en f.wored with uotic~s from abroad, that 
could believe, or malice could invent.-. "mormonism,'; Will! about to be e . ..:posed by 
However, their exertions were in vain: for this ct•ld1rateJ Doctor, \\'ho had L•arn~d thut 
with all the feelings that they could nwnkl'n, th;:! bool~ of mormon "wtts written Sf)!!lC 

(and no exertion was wanting to gain a fu· thirt.v years s!n~:e, by a rc~pt>ctaiJlc cle:·;y-.. 
vorite object,) th~y could not ~cre~n Burl- man," in this state>, "now deceased. It w:;s 
but from the pumshn~l'.nl due Ius ~nme: .~he <h;jp·ued to be pub!~L.ed as a ron,ance." . 
evidence Wits so postllve, nolwlth:;lancmg 'rhi~ valuable information, it id said, has 
the great exertion to invalidate the tel't~mo.~y been obtained by this eminent (would he· 
on the part of the Stale, that they fouled m calltHl) DoctoJ, from U1e widow cfthis cde-. 
every attempt to save him from the force of hrated clergyman. We think n preach~f of, 
the law; and the Court, after a patient hear- the ~ros 11el must he highly "celebrJ.ted, io i 
ing of all the witnesses, hilS holden Hurlbut lay aside the calling of God. to declare , the .. 
to bail under bonds of two hundred dollars .,031lel of salvation to uwn, to write "Tales.'"·, 
fOY his good behavior. This is as it should But this valuable inf'ormatioa, it is said, was . 
bc:-all idols who seck to obtain a support obtain~ed hy this celebrated (would becal!ed) · 
from the public, by threater ing the lives, and Doctor, from t!1e witlow of this celebrated 
assailing the characters of innocent men, cler:rnnan. In nnother paper it is said. to be . 
aught to be brought to justice, or be exposed a "rllapsody.'' Wha~ will it be next1 We 
to the view ot'all, and this may be a proof to a. reofthe opinion, that when ti1is (would he} ... ' 
such as are disposed, unrighteously, to tram- "eH1rated Doctor, c;Ltains a few hundred · 
ple on the rights and privileges of others, do!lars mc.re from the citi:!ens in our vicinity,; 
that the law in Geauga County, has lost aud has been sent on another tour to the east 
none of its nerves, neither have the Adminis- iu search of further in forma Lion, by a.( would ; 
trators of justice lost their virtue. be) celebrated cOJmnittee, residang in our 

It has been really anausin~ to hear the country, and Ins given a few u10re extiosi. 
(would be) ruling ones1 .spendmg their opin- tions, and chan Jed the ti lle of his discoveries ' 
ion on this case, between the time of exam- :1 f.~w timrs more, that our friendo~, at leest, -
ination before the Justice's court in Pains- such as will see, will be as willing that this 
ville. in January, last, and the trial at the (wonld be) celebrated Doctor, should labor . 
eounty Court, to which Hurlbut Wl\8 recog- honestly witn his own hand,; for his suppert,.,. 
nized to appear. One would have supposed, as to uuU their hani-earuetl money from., 
toot all the abetters of this fellow were law- them to rid~ over our country in stages in: 
yers and judges-they had the case tried and the character of a celebrated Doctor, t0' ; 
decided a multitude oftimes in the way they threaten the lives of peaceable inhabitants;.:, 
wished it to be. A very grave jorge to the when he discovers that his purposes are sure' 
west of this, of the THEE, and THOU, to fail. We have not, till now, thought this 
Order, in the greatness of his wisdom and man worthy a notice in our paper, neither 
ri~thteousnes!f1 embraced every favorable op. would he nt thiJ time been notice~ by ulf . 
p:rtunity to impress the publie mind, as we were it not to undeceive those at a distance 
were informed as far as his influence would who are unacquainted with him and may be 
extend, that the Justice's court, held in Pains- deceived in consequence of the above men·· 
ville, only boUild Hu&:lbut over to the Coun- tioned tiUe, of Doctor. It is but just• that,... 

o\ • 
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. . . . _E\'ENJ!\G AND ~lNG STAR. ~1" 
. we should say, with regard to those individ.~ articles In a to~- e tt k f 
"··11als whose names are going the rounds in • m r a ac upon some o 
;., · the public prints, as a committee, who han1 the membl!rs of the church oflatter day saints, 
~ .. c\n;)loy,ed this Hurlbut to expose, the ••Ori- Mn Campbell acted so unworthy the chamc..-

gin oft_he book of morl!1on,., that as citizl!n!.', ter of a man (not to 8 .,. a se t r Cl -' · 
and neJg!>bors, they will be as fofward to ex- . ' a., rvan. 0 mst, 
pose hi" c!1aracter, and hold him up to the :1nd a reto:mer,) as to render Ius effort en• _ 
v!ew ~f comm':nlty, in tl.e tme light which tirely unworthy our twti(){!, \tl!re it not to ex~ 

·_ h!s crunes mer1t, as they wer<! first to emp!or hibit it at a future day, to show the spirit 0 -lnm, and emplov a IliON r<':!lpectahle ngenl, 1! ,, . ( f 
· they are ~nlculating ~n m~cce:>s when they .tHs woul~ ~ called} great. reformer. \Ve 
en~ge _w1th the rehg1on and character11 ol shall hold 1t m r•~serYr>, a* Mr. Campbell's 
the1rne1ghbors. ~e care not. what be1 or UJ<Jhing glass, to kP.!'p in remembrance the 

~ they r.reach or pnhhsh: ""e nr~ m no fear that true spirit of bi r 11 r . 11 t h 
·he Will-overturn the truth; but let him cor:• 11 e orma lon, or o W Ol'll' 

··duct himaelr in a lawful mann<!r, and hold in . could the public look to ascl!rtain this fact, 
>-a proper es_tima.tiou the bves, if r:ot \he char- better than to 1\fr. Campbell himself7 BUI'f'ly 

,_. acters of h1s fellow men, and he 1s Wt!leom-t., -to none 
·• all the sncct-ss-whicb his ignorance or wis- ' 
. ' -.tom can gain.-[ Editur of ut~ Sia-r.) . lVhenuver l\lr. Ca:n pb~!l has a d;s}lositiou 

to complain ot"theabuse orothers, Jet him re
examine one of' his Harbing<'rs, Extra, a.nd it 

uw:£ were inl'ormed, just as our paprr will no doubt calm his feelings, and enable 
!'; was gqing to press, that .Mr. CA;~~.rnEr.L, of the him to pursue his calling, thankful, that the 
·'·"Milknnial Harbinger," .. had,- contrary to worst ofhis enemies are no worse than him~ 
"-the assertions, and assurances of the ruling -self. As he is the reformer or the last days, 

' . ones among his followzrs in. Mentor, contlc- and the one who is to introduce· the Milleni~ 
. sccn.dflll to notice as "little B t!Iittg" as the um, if he will examinl', l1e may easily discov~ 

·, Star, or the l'rincipll's it advocatet>, "'beth- er, that tl1e worst of his enemies are about as
', er the blaze of "Millennial" glory has com- well reformed as himself, and of COUJ'Be, are as 

pletely put it O".tl (in his estimation,) we are well .prepared for the Millenium. He lias on
;... not ablP to say, as he has not, in the abund. ly to get the opiniomt of the world a little al. 

ance of his wnrlcscen.sion, favored us with a tered, and his Millenium will be here-so hia 
· tru:mbet. Perhaps he hru; some "misgivings" 

relative to that part of the subject, but when 
he has properly adjusted the matter, he may 
favor us with one. We l~a~e, till our last, 

work is nearly done, and ·he can soon go to 
rest. It is well known, that Mr. Campbell 
made an unwarrantable attack npon the chu· 
acters of some or the members of this chureli 

{which contained nothing on the Millenn,i- in its infancy, when they had no solll'Ce ta 
·~·urn,)' sent :a'egulatly to the ·"Harbinger," for refute the charges, only by oral investigation; 

Exdumgc,-but have recived nom•. If Mr. but tl1at day has gone by, and though we 
Cl/.rnpbell thinks it too heavy a. dra.f\.on his have had the misfortune to lose one printing" 

. purs~, as his p:!.per is $2 per ann. and ours. establishment by the lawless acts of a mob, 
; one, if he will acquaint us of the f:t.ct, we heate1 up to desperation by a. sel of professed 
'will send him the difference. The Millenium rcli![imtists, we are yet, notwithstanding that, 
being asubject in which we are so deeply in.. in tbe providence of G ... d, prepared to mete 

. :teres ted: we cannot but have o. desire lo pay t.o him such as he may be disposed t.o mllMUre 
our respects to its "Harbinger" oeCilsionally, tons, asking no favors, under that consider• 
and giving it a pMsin.g notice while it is "go- alion, other than he feels willing to bestow! 
ing to and fro in the earth, and walking up [Editor of the Star.] 
.and down iD it." We therefore invite it to 

· paY. us a visit, and we will reciprocate its The "G~Jspcl Bannllr, end Hcrtdd of Chris
kindness, since it bas · timtkscendetl to notice tiaa l!raion," is a. small paper printed at Buffa. 
v.s/1 and we are-willing to pa!J it for its trou- lo, N. Y. \Ve conclude from its title and 
ble. · contentsF that the Editor is expecting, (or at 

· IrMr. C11mpbell re~Uy desires, he is at per- least, endeavoring,) to unite the different 
· t'ect liberty t.o try any item of our fu.ith which sects professing the rl!ligion of Christ; but 
ne niafthink biUlftelf competent to disprove, we are inclined to tllill.k,- that wben thitf a. 

.. and we will meet him honorably; but let him effected, creed makerr and crMd preachers, 
do it ~: until then, we shall notice will first loee their raliah for the· C!l1Lf\ and 
!lim or not, u we may deem proper, not. honor of UU. world. As ·there w a cllifet
. eqnsidering oW'selves bound to answer any ence bet~een- pros;uiug ~ po.eping,. ~e 
&bing he may ~~ay, at least, till be acta the Editor will please mform a• on what prlJICV 

:~ of,apKI,mao enough ,0, rom..-u his pi& lae would have .the .ecta ~te! ~- ~~ 
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:J()D "' , ·'· .. . ;, .- .• ,t:;·· i ·' ,.!', i ·' ·; ; •. 
~ . £V£Nt!'iG AN I) .1\101\NI.NG S1'A.ft • 
.;. .. ·~~t ~~·;.-..t.;.~;;Jt · Jle AY.~ t~~&, •ull.morab•t' 11Wlkia4~ • are ·•Wal19~ 
the law meDtioo!J by ~btach~, tv. ana 4, ·~. ·by the pmly multitude. who are led~ . 
to be r~aJ ;·a,bout t)le 20th chapter of Exo· by tradition and priutinift, bJ sucb ·-,,eo ·. 
ue," & :. Bat li l .v;ll r ecolbct, tl1a.i. that tend to procl•im righleOUliMQI . 

1law w.ts given fio1n Si,&ai, anJ th~t Horeb "TR:-\GiC~L. EVENT. . 
~ . . . . H lso a:t s . "The ~ollo'_Ymt: tta.:r•cal at?ry of a .Mormcm 
and Sana&, &re two mounta.&ns. . ~ a Y • preaoht>r &a gaven b1 the EJttur of .the Jnd• 
tha.t "the pro,Jbet was not »peakmg aay more. p~>ndeut 1\le~;sengu ou U.e authority'ofa gen~ 
,of the book ot \Jormon, than he was of the· tle:nan from the wesleru part of tb~ alate or 
- , ·. · 1 .. tiP E Htor of N .!W Yor~ We &ball expect to see &t autheu-
.Aleora.nl From w 1at 159urc. . - . ticate(l bithe we"tem papers ifit be true." . 
the "Bannt!r". could have conjured out the •·In a ·town whm~ the de!usio:: bad made 
idea, thflt balievere in the boo!\ of :\lor.non numerous converts. the''di.sciplt.>a were ·~· 

d b :\1 1 h' · h' '"ou •h ch&Jl· mooed to usamble m a wdd place, eucumja• 
.~()ntende t at • 1 ae 1• ~u ld 

1 r.• cent to a pond, on the v.·ater of which, a gitfed 
.,er bad &ny reference to &t, wear! not .able elder annou11ced that he would walk •no 
!to 811y; but presume, tba.t notwithstanding pr~:u~~. l'he bt"lievers .notified the~ ~doubt. 
his,, areful view of thJ boak of :dmnon,' mg l!•ends, and great thm~s we~~ unt1c1pated. 

~ • 1 Jed P.ut 1t s 'em~ there were a tcw w~<·ked Laman• 
. hia mind WI!' either bllwlld.tred, or con· ite~. ·~\·ho t;e(:relly 11et themselves to· makt: 
· wi~b pr;ojudiee, uno oue pretends that l\1o!les mischief. Cb~siug their opp~rhlnity, just 
had any hand in writing it; but from its con· b ~fore ~he appomted day Qf ~uraclea, they 
,. . ... .. ou this a.~~ctrtamed by means of a raft, that the pond 

t~nts &t 1hows to b~v~ b~en wr~~t~n up. . to be trav~l"$ed was ntremely shallow: a thin 
_·continent by the prog~mtore ot 1t1 abor&ganes. sb.eet ot' ~·ate~ covering a common swamp 
Jle nyt, "The book of Mormon" n1ay be •t;ure, ~h1s m:re was found t.P.be ofa.co!'• '""·~-· 

. . . , . f th h , 11steney nearly litrong enough, e:ZctltJt wathl!l 
called a rehgu;m 'commg up out 0 e earl · a 11tnal cen tralsp;;ee, tn I'U&tain the wt>ight of 
Rev. xm 11. "And I beheld another bea11t I a. •nan. 1'laPy EOc n discr vered a line of plank 
coming up out of tb~ ;:uth, and he Lad t\\·o . l~i I in a.rarticular dire «!ion cc IDJ'lEtely acr(lsa 

I.a. . . . · .• '· _ .... __ .. _ . _, .,.. ,• ! t:>e :"!Ill, ~c:11k ab<~"l :cu; 1r.c!.cs ·uu~.~r the 
... !Uorns:Jake alamb,~nl:,,~~!-'••.:.~c.~·-4 ...... ~o· "• i~l:t .. t:::· u:L..-.. --~·.t~r. t• ..,:!: ~ ... :·:--"' :·:. ·-~:.. .. :""'. .. 
ln wh:a.t SN£p4 the "ll.mn'"lr'' would have us I eJ ~own, and lc.ckeJ tc·l'~ll~er, 1u:u i.u ....... aed 
underetand that the r>liaion contained, or ad· I Wit!! mud, 11~ to be quJ.l~ lmperceptJllle from 

. ~ the n 'lghb'lrlllf! df'cltvttl:s. They r<'Folved 
.-;.ocated m the book of. M muon, r:~pr~sent~ on pr~v~nting the auiro.d' by ~<awing the con-
thie aaying of John, ia unilnown to u!l, 11s o •ai?J bridge in pieces .. ju~<l'\vhere it crused 
we are entirely unacq:1ainte:l with his rule or the ~Jep~&t. and most d~tngt>rous W'r~. of &be 

pon • Thts wu done, a.nd left sf!emmvly as 
interpreting aeripture. Perhaps G·>J bas r<'· th~v found Jl," · P ' 

.Je)led .t~ him that John really m'!ant tbl' . • 4Th~ · xpected clay arr~ve1f. the co~grpga~ 
'book of Mormon, in thi>~ sayin!l. if he has, lion placed the~seh·e11 as m an amphitheatre 
· • . . on the surroundmg slopes and the preacher 
3nay we be mfornu;d of at. Fl)r us to say, appeared at the edge of the water. Pr('Renlly 
.'that a book represents a lls.-aJt l(l'ith two horns, he raised his sl.t'ntorian voice and as he pu
: is advancing a atr'!teh into· the 11yst~m of _ccd his invisible bridge with D step app~rent 
.. . . . . . unParthly taught and warned the people·. AU 
eplrlt,!J.al&:ung, beyond any thmg we have yet eafll wen open, and every t>ye Alraint>d f)-Om 

·"attained to.-Editor oftbe Stu. its aor.ket with astonishment. But alas! just 
• a.cr the miracle-worker seemed to have wrought 

convic\i9n of bis divine power in the won
dering ·heiuts of the multitude, lol he stepped 
upon one of the rletacbed pieces ofplank, sa}.. 
lied side-ways, and instantly plunged, floun· 
dering and ai!Jking in the deep water rniret 
mingling shrieks, screams nod shouts ottbe 
specl:.iurs, all in a rush of commotion wl!te 
appaling. 'fhe scene was indescril•oble:
Eveo th011e who had spoil.!d the miracle, wete 
fiUed with horror when the,)' actually aaw 
the. t•nfortunate impostor dasapp!ar. They 
!lau uot drean1ed th.at their tri~ would cost 
him more tnan the fright, discommrt and di1• 
grace oi being submersed and 'aftet\\:ards strug· 
gling a.shore; all along taking it . for granted 
tb'lt h&s plank would enable him to awim, 
however it might trellcherously fail him to 
walk. But the tale closes with the close of 
hh life and the consequent close of Mormon- · 
ism in that vicinity. He surik, and long 00. 
fore t!te con rounded assembly were in· a eon· 
dition to afford him relief, perished, a "\'iciiin 
to his i.• pa::<ture." 

The following is taken from the (Philadel
. phia) usauuday Courier," of April 19. Sl)me 
two or three years since, a similar story wu 

· Aatclud v.p by (we preaume) the priesu or 
their dapea; but we bad aupposed, that it bad 
either gonu back to its native region to dwell 
with ita author the father of lies, or like ita 
lint promulgator from him, sunk into dia. 
pee to rise no more. But in this we were 

. mistaken-there IU'e yet mPn to be found WhO 
are willing to exert every possible power to 
circulate, not only circulate, butjram .. :alse. 
)aoods of every description a.nd enormity, that 

,. has not a parallel in thf! annals or the world 
since the creation, and sncb u any man of 
common sense would k,nQw, from the fiace of 
them, were impositions: the•~ ar~ carried to 

the four winda and. peddled out by wholesale 
\y tho.e who proft>BS to cultivate the 8Cience 

We do not expect to make this fool· figured 
article appear any more ridieuloue ia the 
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minda of diacerning iudivid\ial", than it rel\l ~is hand:' as ht: could heap upon me, "if'the 
iy is; but it is just, that 11ucb lUI pretend to cor- mformatJon wh1ch "I have received be correct. 

. He hM exilnusted nearly all his ingenuity, t01 
rect the morals and improve the condition of del what litllll he could to injure me and my 
the public "'ith atated periodicals, should be family, in both character and proPf'rty. Not 
h1formed of their i.,.!moranee for mvin.r nubli· <::<Jntenling himself Wtlh injuring my chmc-

... eo r ter, thinking, perhap", that his influence wu 
city to a tala when, with a thimble full of rathP.r too srnaU to gratify hi" malicious feel-
6r/Uns, they might know, that it was not only ing~', he has hnd recours a to other means; e.l'• 

ercising his influence• ovec the mind or an 
foolid, but fols-. Firstly, it sap, "IIi a old superanuated man, near eighty ·years of 
wwn where t.be delusuua bad made numerous age, whose mind was eo be\vildered, that fl'&" 
eoll\'erts," &c. Will the .Me!!oonger otCou- quenlly be did not KOQW hi."'' own children 
rier, or even·tJ.e gentlotw:m who. first told the whom be MW every day; IH~d hu act.ua.lly 

succeeded in getting hin1 to alter hill will, ao 
li4 to U1e ~tessenger, prc~e tbtat the dootrine u to depriv<: my family of their jua1 dues.
tMllieved by the poeiety wbo are reproacbfuJly This be told me himseltl 
c:alled u .\tormonu," is 3 delusion. · Some t1me in the winter of' 1832, I hll illl{ 

the township of W eatherafield, TntrnbuU Co. 
But there was a pond in t.be western part I WM then mformed by a number of people; 

of'lhe elate of. New York, extending over a that .Mr. Bently had declared publicly, that I 
Ia""'" piec:- of' .,.roun:l, and _onl ... a. IJ""'all p:~.rt dare not meet him and investigate the subject 

,., "' " "' ofreligion. At the time when I heard h, I 
of it but what was just covered by a thin sheet disheheved it: but seeing Mr. Bently aome.. 
of water, and the bottom wusufficiently nard lime oil\e:r\\·ards, 1 interrogalPd him en ttha 

h 1 L subj >et: he to my astonishment; confessed it · 
to 0 J tue weight of a man: an:l Yl!l., it W<L'I waH true! I asked him ifl \'l'ere to understand 
n~c~sairylo hy ptmk ov.:or t:u.., as well as it as a eho.llenget He said I bad a right to. 
the otlter part. A larg! concoont! of pP.Ople understanj it as sucn. I then informed him{ 
«Jollect'd to witn:'!S.'I the miraculous p!rform- that I h!ld him bound by it. As a man o( 

tr~t.-1 anJ veracity he had to acknowledge 
ance of this W:>n!hrrul person. Whr~re did t.hat he was b>tUlld to B~J·port it, and in Cut). 
they come fromt We suppose from New I called on him to support his boast as a chat.;· 
E 1 .. L d' lange, he was bound to meet me. I told him 

II!!'. an:'•. or s~roo otn~r ~stant ~ountry, as that 1 lf.cc"!pled it as a challenge, and I there-
r.·:~-~ ·:.: • .. 1::"'1 .:'~ -~v • ~~: ~ ,~, ~ ~.""! 1 '· .. ·,~ ·~~· r:...·.:: ~l.:"•1h·.~! :~i.!~ t-:> .:11~et me. He agreed Jut 
vera~, W':l!l :J!lo~), &'"ld f1e ~:>Ltom Slifilcicctiy i woul i, ~,;)j pvc h;f! Word ~~to «!O before a 
bar 1 t.o b:?ar the weigat of !L man. So the nu"Tiber of ~~rsons whos_e testJmontes can ~ · 

. • . had at any trme; hut s:ud he could not. fc~·· 
nupectmz foun•1 oqt the S:!eret, lind 111 playmg som~ . we:ks, as some engagements he ba«& 
a tri&., sent a man into eternity! Tbe "de· would hinder. I was go·ng on a journey, & 
iosion .. bad gained numerous converts · but it was mutually !'-greed. that the meE>tin' 
A>.. • , ' • should take· place Immediately after my re
mese poor erea.lures bemg so blmded w1th turn. Accordinglv, as soon u I returned, {. 
~he deception that they had actually forgot- i'lformed him by letter of my return, and t.hat., 
ten that the pond was shoal. Alas! just as I was now ready to make the .neces:ary. u-

" . ., rangements for the proposed mvet~~tlption: 
the mtracle had wrought powerfully upon but to my e.stonishment he . entirely declined, l 
the minds of the asaembly, as though the and utterly refus~, though he had Pf!'Viou~ 
tituth of God hung upon the event, down ly pledged his word that he. wottl.d do st. S$. 

. u· ., . the matter stands up to th1s date. As I am·. 
went the 1mpostnre and down went the occasiolla!Jy hParing of his making many 
"delusion," and there the matter ends, with- boasts what he can do, it ill butjustiee to t.he! 
out recovering tho body to give it another publi~ tltat they should be .eorrect!y in.formed: 

• , . . . on this matter. When tlus man 111 disposed, 
bur~al, or callitig an mquest that an offic1al to boast of what he can do, let t.be public 
account might be published to the world. We know, that I am ready to meet him ·on hie ·· 
suppose that it could not be found in conse· challenge at any time, and he am yet· h&ft& i 

fth ·--• Th .. _ •L "T . an opportunity ofdillpla:ving hi11 wisdom aDd., 
queDCl8 o e ""~- us en .... ~ue r.LgJ· intelligence. SIDNEY RIGDON., . 
cal event," and cme man made h•s escape to 
tell the newa--wb&twu hia'nameT 

Query;.;_ W u.S not tl!e "geuUeman•• who 
told the tale ta the Melltienger, employed in 
writingf'eligimu iiu for 'the_ tract peddle~~ to 
convert the world1 It he is not we adv1se 
that :he may be~ Will the CouriPr ascertain 
~e. fact and inform us f-Ed. of the $tar. 

Agreeably to a request of the chun:& ia · 
Kirtland, we would inform our hrethren. a•' ~ 
broad, tJ111t brother Jared Ca.rter, b~ be~m .8.P.": ·, 
pointed t.o viuit the several churche~~, ton~'; 
eeive contributions for the purpl)ft ofbi11b.-'' 
ing tbe stone building now erocting iD ~:: 
pl~, designed as a ho~ of woniUp: .. -~ 
praise to the ~rd. Brother -~iter w.m ~,: 
able . to give ron every information and ~·.' 

.· TO THE PUBLIC; st~ction relative. to h~ miHion; and 1si1J.; 
I~etm. yaelfcaUed_ upon to notice the con_·_ proba~ly 'riei' ~,or moat of the-~· ,f.; 

duct of ~m.ron &ntu.Y_; a Campbeliite re· ,the:~~ d~J~~~Ji the Present~.. ' ; 
fo~,as~~~t~~ctt.O~~er 8:f-~~fioo&D: ,. .. ,".,,, · ~Editor~.*-... J,,-
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~~ · EVENJitG' AND 'MORNING. STAR:. : . . . ~ . · 

'1'/.8 Elder•DJ tlt4 !J/mTc4 in, X;a.; (through ~~ gin··o(GQ.:f. 1···~~~:~rlij~;I 
1 nd 1 lhet b tAre" nbtoad. · onr own dalhgnnce 10 ~~plng Ius ~m-::.:. 
4 • 0 • zr re · . . .. nmndmc,nts, nlld wallnng·uprightty ~~. 

(Contanued from our last.) fore him. If uot, to what end ser\'es'' 
Door brot}lroo in Christ, f\Ud com· the go!Olpe' of ou.. Lord Jesus Christ, 1'· 

panions jn trioul~tlitJn. · . nnd why wns it ever communicuted to ' 
.Most a9suredly 1t is, howe\'er, .thut us1 . .,, ., 

the ancients, though persecuted and . Pro,·itms t•) cammeucing thi.:; lct•er '-· 
affiictcd .by . men, obtain· f1·mn God we uesigncd giviug .you SQtne int~trtJC-:-"" 
promises of ·~c:h wei~ht anti glo~y. tion u.pon ~hn rcg~1lt.\tio~1 of t~(t church.;, 
that our heart~ are olton filled. ~Vllh uut th:tl wtiL ue ;£1\·en hcrealtc1·. . 
gratitude, that we are .even permitted lu our ~wn country, ~rroumled 
to look upon them wbtle we contcm- with bl9;;:sin~:> innumca:ablc. to whicb .. ,,, 
plate that there is no res!leCI: of per- thousands or ourfc.llow men arc stran·,._, 
sons in 'ius sight, and t.hat an evea·y gers, enjoying t!U!i_pcakab!c benefi!s, · 
nation, he that fea1'clh hun ami wo~k- and iuexprcssi1Jle comfol'ts~ vben one?,:" 
eth righteousness, is n~ceptcd Wtl!l out· situation is compared with the an·. , 
him. But from the few 1tcms pren- ::!icnt saints, as followers of the Lamb ··· 
ously quoted, we can c.!raw a C;Juclu- of God who has taken uwny o~fr sins 
.aion.~ that there is to be a day when all by his own blood, we nt'C hound to rc- . 
willl:c judged of thcit· works, and l'C'- joice and give thanks to h:m always."'' 
warc..led nccoroinr• to the same; that Since the orrrnnization of the church " 
those who have kept the laitl~ wiB bo of Cht,ist, ot=' the church of the Lntt~l'; t 
crowned with a crown of raghteous- Day Saints, which was on tho 6th or·'' 
ness; be clothed in white 1·nimcnt; be April, 1830, we have bud the satisfne .. ;,. 
admitted to the maniage-feast; . bo tion of witnessing the spread of the 
free from every affiiction, and rmgn truth iotn various parts of our land, 
with Christ on the earth, w!~crc, nccor- notwithstauding its enemies have ex
ding to the uncient promise, tl~oy erted th~ir unceasing diligence to stop. 
will pnrtuko of tho frUit of t!lO v.mc itd course nncl pmvcnt its prog•·es<J.-.,; 
new in the rrlorious kingdom w1th hun: 'l'hou,.h evil and desirrninrr men ba\'Q 
at le~ we 

0

find that. such. l>romiscs been ~ombined to destroy the innocent. ,: 
were made to the ancwnt snmt~. An~ because thoir own craft was in danger, 
though we c.annot claim these p~om1- and have been assisted in raising mobs ,, 
ses wl1icb were made to the ancwnts, and cir~ulnting falsehoods by a miser. ·· 
or that they are not our propert}' able set"of apostates, wbo have, for 
·merely because they w~re made to wicked and unbecomi'ng conduct, been 
them, yet if we are the clulda-e~ of the expelled from the body of which they 
most High, and arc called w1th the were once members, yet the glorious 
same calling with which they were cal- g spel in its fullness is spreading and " 
led, a:1d embrace the same co.v~nant daily gaining converts, and our prayer _, 
that they embraced, and are la1thful to God 1s, that it may continue, and ' 
to the testimony of our Lord as tl:ey n~mbers be added of such as shall ba 
were, we can approach the Father in saved. 
the name {,fChrist as they !lppwached Tho !\fessiah's kingdom on earth 
him. and for ourselves obtam the same is of that kind of government, tha* , 
promises. These l romises, when ob· there hns always been numerous apos
.tained, if ever by us, will not be be- tates, for this very fact that it admits 
c&Luse Peter, John, and the othe.r apos- of no sins unrepented of without ex- , 
ties, with the churches at Sard1s, Pur- eluding the individual from its fellow .. 
. gamos, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, ship. Our Lord said, Stri\·e to enter 
walked in the fear of ~od and h~d in at the strait gate: for many~ I say 
power and fajth to prev11d and obtatn unto you, will seek to enter in, and 

·them; but itwil.l be because we, o~r- shall not be able. And again, mapy , 
selves, have fa1th and approach htm are called, but few chosen. Paul snid 
in the name of his Son Jesus Christ. to the elders of the church at Ephesus 
even as they did; and when these after he had labored three vears with 
promises are obtained, they will bo them, that he knew, tha"t some of 
promises directly to us, or they will do their own number would turn away 
us no good: communicated for our from the faith, and seek to lead away 
benefit; being our own property, disciples after them. .None, we prt;J 
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~VCNING AND. MOiiNIN'G STAll. 

sume, in this generation will pretend I dplc which has ever been manitcsted 
that they'ha ve the experienee of Paul, b:· npost:~tcs from thn truo church, to 

· in building 'up the · church of Chri:.;t; persecute with double dillilrence, and \ 
and yd~ ut'ter his· de'parturo from the s<.:ek with double .pcrseycra~lce, to do,_ 
church at Ephesus, many, even of the troy t1tose whom they .once profeilsed 
dclers, tu~ned 11way . from. the truth; to lmre, with whom they once commuu
a!ld what Jsalmcst nJways the case, ed, and '"'ith Wllom they once CO\'C· 

sought 0 lr;ud m\·ay d\:sCij,JCs . aftl'r llUlltcu to strive, \V ith . every pOwer, 
them. Str:mge 'as it i:nay apl ear, at in riO'hfeousnes~ to 'obtain . the rest or 
first thought~'yet }t is·no re~s t'~. than Godr Perhnp~, our br.::thren, will 
t:-ue, thnt wtth al1 the profcsseu t~dcr- sav, rhe snmu th:1t ·caused satan to 
mination to ·Jive goa!y, rifter turning seek to overthrow the kingdom ofGoc\, 
from the faith of · Vnrist, n poswtcs lwcaulic he himself was evil, and God' a 
have, unless they have speedily repent- kingdom is holy. 
ed, sooner or later, fallen into the Being limttcd to a short space in this 
snares of the wicked oue nnd been number ofthe Star, we have n.•vanced 
left destitute oftl1e· Spirit of God, to these few items, though in short, in
mamfest their wickedness iu the eyes stead of pursuing our s:.~bjcbt as in for
of multitudes. From apostates the faith- mer numbers. The great plan of sal
ful have reeeivcd the su,·crnst persc- vation is a theme which ought to occu
cutions: Judas was· rebuked, and im- py our strictest attention, and be re
mcdiatcly betrayed his Lord into the gardcd ns one of heaven's best gifts to 
hands oi his (}nemies, bcco,usc satan mankind. No considcrntion whatever 
entered into him. There is a supreme ought to deter us from approving our
intelligence. bestowed upoi1 such ns selves in the sight of God, acctmiing 
obey tl1c gospel with' full purpose of to his tliYinc requirement. 1\fcn not 
heart, which, if sinned rigumst, the a- unfrequcntly forget, that they are dc
postnt~ ~s lef~ naked' and ·destitute ?f p~mdent.upon heaven for: every ~les
thc Spmt ~f God7 n~d . they nrc '.n smg wh1c~ they are permllt<:d to enJoy, 
truth; nigh unto clirsmg, and thmr and that tor every opr_ortumty granted 
end is to be burned. When once that them, they are to g1ve an account. 
ltght which was in them is taken from You know, bret4ren, that when the 
them, they became as much darken- Master cnlled his servants, he gave 

. ~d as they w.ere_ previously, .;nlightc~- them th~ir soNral benefits to impr_ove 
ed. And then, no marvel, tf all their only whtle he should tarry for a httle 
power should be cnliste? against . the season, and then he will call each to 
truth and they, Judas hke, seek the render an account; and where the five 
destr~ction of thos'U w1to were their talents were bestowed. ten will be re
o-reatcst benefactors! What .oearer quired, and he that has made no im
friend on earth, or in heaven, had Ju- provement will be cast out as an un- / 
das, thnnthe Savior1 and his first ob:-' profitable .. servant., and the f~i~hful are 
jcct was to destroy him! Who, a• to enjoy everlasting honors.-There
mon"' all the saints in these last days, fore we earr.estly implore the grnce or 
can ~onsider himself as good as our our Father. to rest upon you, through 
LordJ Who is as perfect, who is as Jesus Christ his Son, that you may not 
pure' and who as holy as he was1- faint in the hour of temptation, nor be 
Are 'they to be found1 . He never overcome in the time. of persecution. 
transgressed or broke a comm.md- To BE coNTINUED. 
ment or law of heaven-no deceit was """',........~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!l!!lt 
in his mouth, neither was guile found The Bvening and the Moi'Di.Dg Star, 
in his heart! and yet one that ate with . IS PUBLISHED EVERY MONTH, 
him who had often ~:~upped ot: the same 
cup: was the first to lift up his. hee~ a• AT KmTLAND, .GEAUGA CoUNTY~ .OHIO,. 

gninst him! Where 1s there one hke !nr 0~ COWDml.lr, 
him. He cannot be fotiund on .earth. At two dollaia for the two volumes, pay.-
Then why should his ollowers co~ ble in advance. No subscription will be re
plain, 1f from thos!3 whom they once ceived forleu than the two volum~ Every • 
called brethren, and considered in the person receiving ten copies, and ~ying tor 

11earest relation in 'the ?ver~a.sting ~v- the same, free of postage, shall be entitled_ to 
enant, they· should· rece1ve pe'I'$CCUllo.n.! the ele..enth gra.tia. ' · 

. . 1Urtlt&at4' OAil1r &pta~Nr., 183&: F.-~m what.~vrce . emaniLted the prtp• . 
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Jo!f 
-~------------ EYI:~INO·UD -"OJUUl'fO II'PAa. 
PIE~~~~ \hit pl--. op \be 4\h ot thia Ancl all oreuioa lk.. below~:;;~;' 

ftlOillb, ~ADcy, ara WAnt. child ~br. Phin~a Their ~~·ad Sa¥r. bow~ 
Jf, kU.ter et.riua ~eullg, aged 1.0 mootba, -

-In Flor~nce. on tbe 15th inet. aiater 
Hilah, wife of ttrqther Gideon H. Carter, 
aged 3-J yc:Lra. Sieter Carter hu b3ell decli. 
••~g in health {Of a length of li~. She baa 
been a profeHor several yeal'l!, and was among 
ibe tint w!to embraced &he fulnesa of the gQJ,;. 
pel iu these lAJt days. lier frien!ls ~n4 near 

. ~clativea, though dJeply aellllible or laer per
SOD"'! worth and virtues, are consoled with 
the U11Urauca which she Jet\ of her accept
aDce with God; and though they cannot hut 
drop a •ear in consequence of their )oar~, yet 
they can, with propriety cherish the pleasing 
reftection, that they will soon meet. her in 
lhc rest prepared for the 11aints. 

-- In \Varrenton, Vir~inia, on the 2-Ith 
of February l11st, Mr. Olmstead G: John;so~, 

eon of brother John Johnso~, of thi1 piace, 
aged 24 year& 

PREP ARE FOR HIS COMiNG. 

Let all the sainta their hearts prepare: 
Behold, the day is npar, 

When Zion's King aball hasten there, 
And '"'nish all their fear; 
Fill all with pea~ and love, 
Ajld bles,inga from above, 
Hia church with honors to adorii, 
The church of the fint bom. 

Behold, he comea on flying cloud& 
And apeeds hia way to e14rth1 

With acclaniauone sounding loud, 
With song& of heavenly birth. 
The aainta on earth will sing, 
And bail their henenly King: 

WlU.T A JOY! 

Let ua pr&y1 gladly pra7, 
f~ the house Af Je"qvah, 

Till the righ~ cu .~,; · 
"0 our warfare ia overt~ 

Then we'll dry up our tean, 
~ w~Qr. praising together, 

Through the great t&ouq¥.1..,_.. 
Face to"face with the Suiar~ 

What ajov will be there, 
At the ,n:at reauri'Ction, 

.\a the sa1nta meet in air, -
ln their robes of perfection, 

·'l'hen the Lamb-then the ~ . 
With a Go4'a mandatory, 

·'•I AM THAT I AM1 -

Fills the world with hia glOIJ(. • 

\Ve can then live in peace, 
With a joy on the mountaili .. 

Aa the earth doth increase, · 
'\Vit~ a joy by the fount~ns, 

F_or the world will be blest, 
With a joy to rely on, 

from the cut to the west, 
• Through the glory of Zi~ 

TtiE SAVIOR IS COMING. 

Aw., 0 ye people! the Savior ia eo~ 
He'U 1uddenly come to hia temple~ n ·· 

hear; . . 

1\epentt.nce ie needecl of all . that are liviiar. 
'l'o pin them a lp~ of ~heritance ...... 

To day will soc.n paaa, and that unbowq 
tomorrow, 

}lay leave many •oula in a mon ~ 
fbi sorrow, 
Than came by the ftood, or ~t fell on ~t - ' 
~- . All the redeem'd of adam• raoe 

J n peace behold his face. 

Detore his face devouring flamea 
In awful grandeur riee; 

Yea, weepillg, and wailing, and paaia. 
iiag of teeth. 

Tbe suffrinl[ saint he boldly claim•~ 
'· · And beara them to the sld~l 

While earth ia purified 
tn peace they all abide, . 
And ,nen descend to earth ~ 
&ejoicing in his reign. · 

, 4 tJJQUI&Dd 1~ in peace to d,vell; 
· The earth ~iah joys abound, 

M•4e1ree from a11 the pow'rH orhell, 
· No c~ inft:c' tbe ground. ' 

l'l'OOl am and p..iQ releu' c1 
The aainta abide i~ peaoea 

Be ready, 0 ialanda, the Savior ia coming; 
He'll bring again Zion tht) prophets d~ 

•u; . 

Repent of your tiliaa and have faith ia redemFt 
tion, 

To gain you a lot or ir.heritance the~·· 
A voice to the natioiUI in season ia gi'Vell, · ·. 

To show the return of the gloricis of. 
Eden, · 
Aud call th~ Elect from the four wind1 of 
heav<::u, 

For t~eau ia Cl!»miDJ ,t~ reiga 
ea_rth, · . · 
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FAITII OF, THE CHURCH OF CHRIST forme~ are to get into theligbt, is somewhat 
IN THESE LAST DAYS.-No. III. mystenous to us: bow they are to detenmne 

(Continued from our last.] ~·hen they get the proper rules of interpreta-
tiOn we :1re uot able to say: unless the Spirit 

• 1\~y we not ask, .why '? ma!lJ' "misgiv- f)f God should say something abOut it, it will 
angs about any sul!Jt!Ct wntten tn the bible? only be guct.s·work at best-a very unca-taia 
w~y eo m':ch difficulty in understanding those ground to rest .a 1nan's eternal welfare unon. 
thmgs which ~ave been indited by the Spirit It uppears tom, if their theory be true, that 
ofGo•i. to enhghten the human fa.milvt why aU they can .!cis to change one guess for aoo
u ittl1at the \'fisest, Ute most learned, the U1er. In former days the saints were not a\ 
greatest of !Cformers, (or at least 1J1ey would so great a loss; they bad an unction from the 
be so,) ue lA such setious dialculties, u not Father, which taught them all thirlgs, and 
1o be able to CO!J',}prebend the things Tbieh was the truth, and was no lie. So that Chey' 
God, the heavenly Fs.the.r, htJ.s takf.'n the needt"d not human teaching, for their annolnl· 
pains to communicate and. send dowu fi.-om ing which the:r. had from the Holy One, wu 
heaven for ilie benefit of man! for such is the so peculiar in 11<1 effects, u to teach them of 
darkne1111 which prciai}s, th~ those who a:re all thin:rs- See John's 1 epistle, 2 chapter, 
engaged in endeavocing to .Coneet the errom 20 and 27 VeTS"&. Rut these modem refol"'D
«>[ otl_1ers, and return them back to finH prio- em have 11ot obtailled an annointing of any 
t:tples, u they say~ 11tre themselves under the kind: tht'y hare no unction from the Holy 
nec~ssity of stopping, and are notableto&~uf- One to lead them into the truth. And they 
aue the course which they have marked out are notal liberty to understand the bible as it 
{?r. themselves, . le it .because the Gmt of says; nor can they obtain the proper ruleu of 
1umven, aft:!~" aU. the manifestations of -his interpretatien. But still, they are reformers, 
1in?nes.s to ru.an, has instead ef enlight~ notwithstanding they do not posBeM one sin
their mmds, g1ven them a book clothed in gi~ peeuliarity of the religion ~f the ancient 
such mysterious language, and words of ouch aamta-and are equal with them (u they 
doubtful import, that a person is never s!l.fe sar) in 1lll tbe privileges ofthe eternal world, 
in attaching e.ny definite meaning t.e lhem! bemg hcim ef'God and joint heirs with Jesue 
i»r whete lies tile dillic-.ultyf 'fhe apostle CllTisU · · . 
.John says, in his firnt l<:pistlt:l, first. chil.pt"r I · • • 
6 a!W.A verses, u'fhis then iS the messag~ t IS· tru~y marvelous t~ see men \ry~.g to 
which we have heard of him, and declare WI· reform tbc1r fell~w men ll'l!d. eOTI'eel.t:heit el'
to you, that Good .is light, and in him is no ;roN un the subJect of. rebg~o~, while they 
darkness .11.t all. If we say i.~ w.e ba.ve fel- tlt~~elves open)?. deny the existence nf the 
Jowship with him aad walk in darkness, we rehg&on. o.ftbe b10le, and boldly ~ecla~ that 
lie, and do not the trutll." Ate these sayings that reltj!lOn. has ceased, and wlll ex:st. n.o 
or John correct? or are t.bey noU Is it even mare. And.tf any man dare asse!l• that it 
1110, that a man who says lie has fellowship evi!r t.he ~he;ton of heaven prevails .on the 
with God, and yet is in darkness, lies and earth 1t w1U bt; found to be ~he fl8.lDe 1t wu 
dOl's not the trutlll So E<ays Jolon •. If so, '(~ore, they will denounce bun~ ~e basest 

· wlu1.t a::.1 \~:?.tot.!:":' .. :· ~ ";,;.} r.::":>rmnq wllo , ~.•mpcstors, and Ute worst orvtllamsl For 
.. ro···r;0 to '·:1v·· n-·,·t· ,. , .. , ....... , •.•••..• · .. '··.: • nance, let a man declare that be hu ob-
• ... •. -" ....... ·····•· c •... ···1··' <l' "''' • -' 1 • • • f l h •_t.. 
j·ftv"<"iLePd ii·•;j 1 '·, 'c·' ·i· .• ,, .. • .... ;,,.· ·.': •''t:'~" t.t~mmlstt'rmg o angc s-ow «!We& 

.t.'\4 ""' ,.. .... • •~..- ,.._ .. _ ... .,J -.-oO...ic-~ t, <..t!.,'l _r,._, 1 'tj 1l tl <" d If'. 
·v!d s<iil (;,•ch·<· tl•·\t l'tr• c-·n 1"· ... 1 .~ 1 .'~ ... t ·~·:, r .•.• 1c re.ormers, yes• an nonre.ormers 
;.~t) iu da.:~(~;c·e~,"~n.n.,J. F.u.;':! ~~-~-p,._"t· ~i ~: . .";:~~:~:: :~/.·-~~ J t-,.,~-:· ;'~nGnn.ce him as the worst of. menl.but 
they ate in·•:J.p"b;;: ofl'w'"'""'"- .:,., :-. i;', , ... , .·. ln.c-., tuem, d1d the people of God m ancsent 
ings of the' 11.u~i~nt p;o;;;;~·t~'f"" JFj~. • ~;,;~,i~:.;~ tl:tys rece!ve the ministering of angels! Sure
things of God, (ll..'l they n.re p! ,,~~··'tl t-. call I \y they dtd, say t~~Y· Wbatl an~ yon have 
them,) they cannot. C\•mpr"kP•l. An!: nl\-:-r ~t the sam~ rehgton. as. _they. t!ad1 They 
many ye'lra' labor and slue v. !•aH k ~;}JilC to 1 Will an!lwer tn the 11ffirmn\iv~ •. An~ yet yon 
the c0 :1cJusi·)n th:tt th"P i£ t' 0 T 1 ('' .. ~ ., ., have n.o "'1ch thmg as the '.mmsterl!lg of an. 

• . • • '· J • ' ' " .,.., I 1 • N A d 1" . till tl 
dieting" oHhe "w;110~" :tor an llh:!Xpt!riencPd g<J.s • . o. n your re tg1on s 1e same 
mariner to launch tori!: i.-,i.n the' mightJ "o..-! ~!l th-••rs1 Ye!! t~1c same_ God, the same l'"lltl· 
byss." !fwe ask, wh:tt auys11J Q, the abyws Jl~l!. the S:tme OU•pensa.\)0.0, and the S<;:!JC 

ofprophPcy! A dark unfathmn:~.b!c nb,YEs!- Spmt. And .ye,t, the dealmgs:of G~ w1th 
Wonderful/1 To whom! Astonishing! 'fo tl~e!D .n.~ u d1fterent. as 1\hh~metamsm and 
one who baa rellowship with God! Yes, fel· cJmshamty! T~tere 1s eometb~~g surely !ery 
'lowsh"ip with God! Yes, indeed 4 g•eat re• strange ah~mt .th1s matter, _how two. tbmgs 
·former; yea, more than great~ very great; can be unhke m every parhcula.r, and yet be 
the Idol ?f hi<J foUowcrdl the wonld ue o:acle the same. 
ofthe age, the founder of the ))fillenium, tJ1c After all the m:u~euv~ring and mana~-
restorcr of pure speech! Yes reader, all ment to conc~ai the1r nakedness, of winch .• il 
these, with ma.ty more equally as great. B•tt modem religionists are capable, it· wiU come.··~ 
after all in darkness? yea, groas darlmessl Be to this at last, that all their darknen and 
&tilJ, John! bush to silence! for We have found difficulties ariRe from their unbelief: they are 
one man, if no more, that has fellowship witl1 unwilling that the God of heaven should have <1 

God, and iiJ in darknest·, and to all appear- such an order o(things as is set forth in the 
anr.e will remain so. For the days have pas- bible. For should such an order of things 

. ~~ away, they say, wh~n the S~i~it .. of God I e.ve'! ~i!t on the eart. b as ~he· ptopbets de
ltl an the. hesl'ttJ of the saints a sp1r1t of revel- scr1be, 1t ·would expose then- works to tbtt 
alioa, u bl4a,111 of old. · :6.alt ~w }kese re- contempt ofthe •eak~t:mind. The religioa 

,, .. . . 
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e~ EV}~~-~ ANJf ~Oft~f!'((l s·rA;~\ . $ -~ ~-- ·., • ; -~ .. 

. ef the goupcl -~-;;;;;;;-·more deatructi~ ipg, and -tbe bible ~iao, f~;-;.; plaiMst {)( .n 
th! craf' of Demetrius, than is lbe religioa rea.;ontt, which is Ulia, J.ha& a IWW Dever spir
~u~h& by the ancient pr?pheta oppo::;ed to it~aali~s, nor inte~pre~ OnlJI_ wh~D b~t; ~oPJf 
dutschem88 of modt•:rn tlll&el, nllll mGdern 1 ot bcl1eve what as \\'4'1tlen~ . . , 
11•oald-be sainta, whetber their rdogion be Cit' Let men cease tlmllo pervert the truth, 
th! ret'Jrmed or nonreformcd. 'file direct and to l:au4J,e Uu~ wu:rdof God ~hceitfully,; 
which \Ve have of the g.reat dHference which (lor if this ia not !uudling the word ufG«X1 
uista between tbe thing• taught i!1 tbe uible deceitfully sauce the w0rld . bepn,) and It-t 
reapecting the Jut times, and the religion b~· thr>m betake them~~elvea to ilie undus!and. 
Jieved in by tl1is sce\arian generalion is~ tlu't ing of it, 1md it would make a apeedy cba:tge 
'he relirion of this l{enention it1 so direNII j in their views; the llJ>parent dar.kneo- ~ 
at \Var wiili tbe rllligion of, ~J1e b~hJe, t!1al · proph;~cy would soon disappe11r; "miagiv-· 
iliey cannot, with 1111 thfir intt::lligen~e, uu· lll'~K" obotlt tl-t(t J•roper ral~s · of interpreta
dero~tand the things taught by Ute sacred wri· tion ·would 110011 cease to exist, and tl14t w;oul4: 
·ters: their religion i11 110 directly opJ!oaed to be r£>li1rnwrs ofmankind, would have 8Qill~ 
the bible, that it doea uot admit of the exist· thing of consequence to unfold to the minds 

-t!nce of such an order of \hinga u the pro- of their tolloweu, instead of keeping them 
phehi'·said God would inlrodyce in- the last ye:trs gar.hg and strt"t~-:l!in~ after something-, 
daya: IUid this dri\·es tbllm to the ucccs~t,Y am! r£>ceiving nothing except a strife abvut 
of interpreting, expounding ;u~d apir11uah- wonls, which· :<ubvtrt mens' souls, u.ud seru 
:ling, in order to make themsd\·e11.and others no better purllOI!t!. Had the '-'Millenia! UaP. 
believe, that they arc grc.Bl t:tickl<Jrll tor the binger" been called lT11ir::rsal Wra,•glcr, .il 
bible: powerful det(mders of the religion it would ha\·e suitl'd its cl1aracter much better, 
advocates. But instead of their expoundi11g, nnd tiw £>ditor milht eoo\inuc u, i• e~»ten..., 
or interpreting the mysteries of the bible, WI und yet be a cou .. eientious man; but nothing 
thP.y pcetend, they go to creating mysteries, nuw r':lll support it bal the !illlpid Jguorancc 

.and making things which in themselves arc of it!! patrons. 
plain and easy of undeutanding, dark and 1'hc whole sectarian scltelliC of things, 
incomprehensible. \\. e lihou~d really be glad (~~·hat we mean Loy scc\a-rioo achcme ia every 
to. see some of those 11piritualizers, o.nd iuter- scheme wbiclt i11 not. the sche1ue ofthe bible,-) 
preferil,'favor the world with a bible manufae· stands on tlo better found;1tion than the ign~ 
tur~d according to their 1•lan, substituting ranee of mankind, and produc"sno better re
then interlll'etalions and 11piritual meanings, !<Uit than the complete OY£>rthrow of all it& 
for the words which arc in the bible, and theu del'otee~<, whether they are ~reformed, or not 
compare the one with the other; and we ;~re relormed, aud it is sUllJ>Ortcd by a vague 

·confident, that no pen;on would ltllppose that scheme of spiritualizing and inte.rprftting: fer 
the two book9 were written on the same sub- without tlw:<e h\'O ponerful supports, llecta
jecta: it might be a necessary appendage to ri-tutism, ·with all it~r ll}lp£·ndageF, would come 
1Ve~ster'saud Dickinson's POf.rrt: hihl~::;; .• t-o a fit.al is .. uc, and sink with as much ra-

If thos:; spiritualiz~rs, and inleri''etern; pidUy "s the angd's millstone, and rise no 
wNe to change their course, llnd instead of more fvre\·er. 
spiritualizing, and intel'preting, go to belicv- Any rational bein~ with the bible in his 
ing and understanding the bible as they would hand, feeling himself at libf'rt)· to believe 
any other book, they would soon find that what it said, would VPry lloon redeem hims('lf 
they had inherited lies,- and \'anity, and things from a.ll the fi>llics of tho agP, see the weak-· 
in whkh there was no profit, (See Je:emiah, ne~11 uf all I he ,e!'tarian sch(•UtPs of thP nine
~.chapter ar1d 19 vcr..;~,J and their prc~c:h- t·•t>J~lh c·mtury .• tt:d all iornH•r ages, and th•· 
ing'~li:d been vain, as also their faith, a11<l perfi~rt Ji_,1ty flf all tht! }IJelt•nded·t..:fothlio.lion$· 
that they were yet in their sin~, being 1;.:r or ancient mitl modern times, when there. 
from God, and wilhout hope in the world, w"re nut inspired men at the head of them, 
11ave that which thi•y had entt,rtaincd through both apoMile~:~ and prophets; for without t>Uch, 
the tradiliona of their !athcrs, by which llwy the God of hea,•en ne•er at any time l•rod¥
bad made \'oid the t:1ilh of thP gospt-1 and eed a reformation, nor did he ever bring ba'lk. 
11et at nought the counsd of the .i\lo~;t High; a.n llflostatc roce at any time; by any otht'r 
lun·iug recei,·ed anJ tuught for ductrinea the means, than Loy rnising UfJ aud insr1iring met~ 
cumma'nd:nent~:~ of men. For it i11 only the from on J1igb, and giYing unto them the spir
"lVeak 11111! V:till IIChCIIII'H of 1111'11 iu l:ll>iritu:.Ji. it of re\•eJation in the knowledge of himself: 
zing and inlerpretinl!, whieh h:.\"e reutl<•rNI Ephesians, l ehap. 17 verse. Any mau prb·' 
the bihlo obscure nnd uuiutellil{ible. All the claiming him~:~elf a reformer in rP.ligion, and 
itnportant items oJ',lrophcc)' reialing to the in the ne.,;t sentence denying iuspimtion and 
great things of th!! ast days, ate as plain 1u1 rl'vdation, dt.-clares to all the world, that 
language ,-an make them, if the world w:111 G•Jtl u::ver sent him. And let hi111· brinw. 
willing to b.ilie\·e that the, bihle was true; about \vhal ordPr of things he way amonj!; 
t'br, to spirituali~e the oh\'ious rul•auing of the those who twsl themst>lves to his guidance, 
prophet• away; is to Ulake their lauguaue lie nenr will establish the onler of h~aveu,,· 
tidse, aud to mnke tiH'n, tell lie11 intlw na~e or that order of things which is according to 
of the Lord. }.,or a person way hdii!\',, 1111 the mind and will of the Holy Spirit: for thi~t 
iuterpretation, or a spiritual m~>aning as the ha:t n•:v.:r yet been done by any person uule~~ 
~ts call it, and not belie1·e .he biblt•. In- he was inapin.>d of God, and had in himseW 
4eed it isae impo~sible for a mau to Lelil'\'e the spirit of revelation, and actually received 
liotb, as it is for rum to S("r\"e two maslt'r>~, or r<'\'l'lation!l from hei\\'CII tor l.:mlielf. Nor 
to hilA£' the ti'i.-ncliihi!J ot'tlw wurld, and the ean an afwslate ~enNation be brought back 
tavor of God; yea, the c:und lOUitll!n through to the t>rtlt•r of heaven without some- persons 
the 1\eedle'o l'ye as easily, or a rich 1111111 get. _are inspired. a.~ the llJ>CHJtles of old wert', to 
into tl~c kingdom of heav<'n; or a man could bring them back. 'l'l,is gene~ation hu .a.•. 
a. eaa1l~· serve God and 1\lllmmon, liB to be- strong proof of tt.,. impoSI!ibility of any man 
·~ :.a mterpretdion, or a apiritual mean l1avin~r power, y.·ithout thi '•pirit of inspira-
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lion, to bring about an order of things, such dot>.a, or can, believe it1 I am bold to 1188ert• 
as ia.found in the bible, particu1arly, tha.l part there is ~1Gt aa hone&l man iu the world that 
of them who, reside in tl1i11 region, as far as can do iL · ... 
they .hue b~ert made acquainted with the I would be gratified, to have 1rome of the · 
~lilleltiftl Htrrbinger, and iia editor; for surely sectarian (would be saints,) give ua a little 
there.is no want of either w~rldly·learning light on this subject, particularly on the aub
-or talents. in tbt! editor: but wtth tllem .a~l. he .. je~t o~ spiritual gifia, as .they exislc~ in tl10 
-cannot make evPn ~n attempt at e~;tablwumg primitive church. Paul, m enumeratm"' lh&' 
the .M:illenial e:mrch! no, so far from estab- spiritual gifts, mentions wisdom, kno·wfedgCi 
.lishing it, he cannot find out what it is: he amtfaith. 1 Corinthians, 12 chap. 8 vcn;e • .-.··· 
woUld tain write· a&out it, no doubt, if he What 1 would be rrlad to know, is whether 
jme'lllo wl!al te uy, ~~:nd woul_tl r~Jo~ce greatly alll!Jc spiritual gcrls have ceased to e.xist.ila 

'.f.o be an mslrument m ushermg 1t m: but so the c!mrch -or whether some of them con lin• 
far fro:n making any ad van cell toward' it, he ue: for if they are all done away, the P.reaent · 
·is not able to say one \Vtlrd about it, except church is without wisdom, kndWledge, at 
'f.'in _the title page of hie· paper. In tl~is queer taith. (And I confess, if I. am le~ t<? j_udge . 
..nttttude he t1tanda bef~e th;. ~ubhc~ ~ a fi·om their writing.·, and saymgs, ~lf•gtvmg~ 
monument of human unh!?r:ilr~y, .~.r !U.lilng ;md ir.t~rp:cb.tiun~, I must &,dnut that Jt 
louder than words, Hll.)'ing, 'Wha.t ·an empty looha vt:n· :r.toc!1 as if this wer.; the case.)
putf of breath iS. man, ·Unle~ he is inspi~ed But as tJiey ar.e not willing to admi~ that all 
of GG~-he beg~ne by propos1_ng, he conun- the spiritual ~fts nre done a~ay, .wlll soma 
~~eo w1th propoomg, aud lermmates upon no-. one of the wise ont>s be so kmd as to take 
-thmg-he makes a great c;o.mt.notion, but. the 12 chapter or first Corinll!i~ns, a~d show 
lt>:t\"efl the world at as great 11. dtstance fi:om uato us how: many of the spmtua.l gdls, are 
-God ail lie fii1ds it. retained, and how .many have cc.at~ed t~ ~· 

A mnn may .propose .muclt,· he may ~rite the privilege of the saints to enJOY~ Will 
much, preaeh much, build up maJ<y churches, some of the modern Teformers be so kind lUI 

>eJl! t!l~J? churches of Christ, Milleninl church- to give us some light on the subject, as we 
cs, dtsctples, or what he or they please; but· may expect a little more from them t!.e.n oth• 
-unless he: is empow<:'!ed from en lngh he can· ers, or else they are no ret?rm~. . . 
nevt>r budd up the kmgdom ef heaven, nor. lfit be admitted that fatth still contmuea 
oCldd one member to it: when lte..gets done, in the church, and who among all the re1i· 
~omparo hio wo.rk and li'o church with one gioua world dare deny it? for l11e aut~or of 
built by an inspired man, and there is no re- the epistle to the Hebrews, says, "Without 
'f!entblance between them: Tl1e things believ- f,,ith it ia impossible to plt>ase him." (God.l 
cd by·one are not believed by ~he :oilier; the H~brewa, 11 chapter, 6 verse. And if fa:th 
~hings d<me by one are not done by the oUt· is the prerogative ofthe saints now, t.he work· 
cr. Nor can an_y utilnspired man bu11d up a offaith is equally so; and if the prayer ·of 
church, th.rt will not call the religion ofhea- f._itb ever had power with 'God, what reason 
f4tan a delusion, enthusiasm, an imposition, can be assigned that it should have no power 
and every other e:vJ epithet that the Werst in these last dn.ys1 \VH! some of the kn?W• 
feelings of human nature can invent-and ing one.:~ be so kind 1111 to give us the des1red 
the servants of God base impostors. Let n inlormation, and point out the time when ~he 
m lQ but declare in the presence c1f a parcel 0 prayer of faith ce;wed to have power Wlth 

. men-made saints, that he belic\·cs the church· God1 .and also the place in the scriptu!es; 
of Christ to be a.lwayp the same; let hillJ con· where it is said that there was to be a llme 
tend for the very things for which the apos- when God would not answer~ tl1e prayer of 
ties in the days of the .Savior coon tended, and faith1 If neither of these tllings can~ done, 
it will soon be found 1o whom they belong, l~t them be honest, and confess that fallh has 
to God or to men; heai' them denounce it the ceased, 1md should the Son of man raow 
w-erst ofimpositions, the foulest .of all -schemes come, he would not find faitl1 on the ·earth~ 
-of speculation; though they confeBB THAT wns and that THU also have ceased to please 
what the ancient apostles contended for, and God, and instead of being the servants of 
for whtch they lmd down their lives. Tl1en God they have become the disciples ofmen; 
it was glorious, btit now it is a vile, unsuffer- and instead of being saints, they have become 
.able imposition; .but still they say they be· the dupeo of a setofmen-made teachers, who 
Jieve the bible-~hyl believe the bible1 sure- have turned them away from the truthttt fb1~ 
'Jy we believe the bible: it is the most glori· low afler fables. 
ous of all books, and it contains the most (To be continued.) 
blessed of all religion. Ask them, Is your 
religion the same 118 in the bible! Doubtleas 
it is. Does it bring forth tbe same fruits? 
Ahl besure, the mighty works ofthe ancients 
have ceased; revelaticmw have ceased; inspi· 
ration has ceased, and spiritual gifts are no 
more; but still; our·religion is bible religion, 
and our faith ia bible faith, and we are a peo
ple who are as much the people of God. as 
they were. Yes, reader, you ha.ve to believe 
that these sectarinns are all the reople of 
God, are bible christians, and heirs of the 
grace of life, withont possessing one single 
.qualification of the ancient B1l.inta, or else yeu 

"' ' lnust be&l a1t tne abominations they Can heap 
iln yenr bea. d, because you cannot believe it. 
And where il the ~ with the bible in his 
hand, and ~•iug eooimpa sense who 

[For the Star.] 
1\fiLLENIUM. NO. V. 

In the 24th chapter of Isaiah, and 
23d Ycrsc, the prophet, alter baving 
described one of the greatest deS<>Ia• 
tions ever pronounced on tho bead or 
anv generntion of men, says, "Then 
the moon shall be confounded, and the· 
sun nshamed, when the J..ord of hosts 
shall reign in mount ~ion, '!-nd in Jb- . , 
rusalem, and befo:-e hts ar.e~ents. __ glo- '·, 
riously." We have before seen ,tbnt 
· this reign \Vaf! to last a thoU&and yeant 

/ 
r 
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and. his ancients. before whom l1e wus continue a thoUsnnd yean,.Or .tb& MilP 
to· reign in mOllnt Zion, and in Jeru- t~onium. On the subject of' tbi~t eom-· 
aalern, gloriously, WAre all tho. re4eet;n-' · ing, and .. this reign,. the ecripture;·' , 
ed from among men, uf evui·y l?ugu\!1, abound. Jn the tes.tunony of M~ .. 
langu«ge. kindred, an•l poople. Ac- ew we have the following eayi&gs o( 
coraing to Daniel, he was to come to the Savior, 24 chapter, 30 verse. 

; the ancient of days: here he is said tr> "And tbco shall appear the "ign oftbe; 
reign before his ar.cienls, that i::, nil son of man in heawn: and then. shall: 
the saints from our father Adam, down; all tho triLes of the earth mourn, and 
for who could the ancient sf days be they sl>nll sec the Son of mnn com
but our father Adnm1 surely none i11g in the clouds of heoven with pow~_r. 
other: he was tl:e first who lived in and grent gl~ry." In the 26 chaptet;· 
days, and must be tho ancient of days. nnd 64 verse, tha Savior says to t.he 
,And to whom would the Savior come. high priest, "Ne,·ertbclcss, l say unto · 
but to the father of all the race, and you, hereafter shall ye see . t)le Son ~ 
then receive his kingdom, in wbtch he man s11ting on the 1·ight hatfct of po\'r-' 
was to reign before, 01 with his nn- er, and comi11g in the l"louds of heav• 

. ~i~n~s gloriously1 Let it. here be re- en. Here the Sa\·ior say!l, hirpietf',:'; 
tilarked, that it is snid to be in fllOUill !hat he will come in; the douds of. 
Zion, and in Jerusalem, where the bca\•cn ''· ith. power nnd great gloryt~ · 
Lord is to reign before hi~ ancients for the purpose as the prophet Isaiub 
gloriously. \Ve shall hnvc occasion informs U3, that he may reign in mouut 
for this hereafter. Zachat·iah says in Zion, and in Jerusalem, and ·before 
the 14th chapt~r of his prophecy, nnd hi;:~ ancients gloriously-he will there.,· 
the 5th verse, '·And ye shull flee to fore come in the clouds of hea,·cn witll 
the .. vnllcy of tho mountains; fol' the power aruJ great glory. In 1\fark's' 
\'alley of the mount;~ins shall rench te;.;timony, 13 clu~ptllr and 26 verse, 
unto Azul; yea, yo shall flee like a!' und 14 chapter nnd 62 \·e1-se, we hav~ 
ye fled from befure thu earthquake in thn snmc account that is given by. 
the days of Uz:;;iah king of .hvlah: Mathew. Luke nlso, in the•2l chapter· 
and the Lord my God shall come and oi his testimony, nnd 27 verse gives· 
till tho saints with thee.'' This con·e· tlw same account. . .· •. 
sponds with what John :>ays in the I v:ant it di:-;tinctly understood by 
Revelations; fo1· if he briugs Fill the my rcaderr., that in every instance 
saints will• lwn, th\•y wilt Lo of e\'et·y where the co.ning or Chri"t is men-
tribe, tongue, 1:eople, anJ }{indl"Cd. tioncd, eilhor by the Sa\'iot·, ot· the ... ; . 

That all these passages rc(er to his apostles, it has an nllusion to his .sec~ 
second coming to reign on the earth u ond coming to reign on the earth. t( 
thousand yea·rs, docs not admit of a thous:wd ycnr::;; for it was after his: 
doubt in the mind of the believer in first coming that all the npostles wrote; 
the bible; for there is no othct• time of nnd Hurc!v it ,, · , ::t :!::· ::,, ..... ,,~· hi;,'first 
!;;, e ming nH'lition,:;,) in the !.Criptures, coming that the Savior \Vas here on 
but his coming first in the flesh to suf- tho l?UI'th, so that them need be u{l 
fer and die lor us, nnd his second mistake on th1s subject. As for any 
coming to reign on the enrtn n thou· other coming of the Savior, save these • 
sand years, with all tllose who obey two, it hns originated else where than' 
his will. As to his coming nt the entl in the bible, m· nnv revelation of God 
of the earth, or at tho final ts:me of all to man: it is one ~f the discoveries to'. 
things, there is no such thing men- modem timBs, and modern religion• · ·. 
tioned in the bible, nor is there one i$ts; for neihcr Moses nor the proph,
~yllable said on it iu any revelation ets, Jesus uor tho apostles, had knowl- . 
which is extant; fur so fur from his edge of nny .such coming of the Sav· • 
coming at the end of ull things, all ior. They all knew of two comings: 
revelations a~rea that he will be here first, his coming in the flesh, bend · 

'more than u thousand years bdor. So born of a virgin; made under the lau~ . 
that every thing in the bible said about taking upon him flesh for the suffering 
his coming, which does not relate to of death; partaking of flesh and blood 
his first coming in the flesh, l"Ciatcs because tho cildren were partakers of 
~o his second coming to reign in mount the same, that through death he might 
Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before his destroy hi,m who had the power of 
anctonts gloriously,. and this reign to death, that is the Devil, and delh·cr 
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EV-El\iNG :\~J) l'I-YOR:'ilNG STAR 

th0<3c who,throngh fear of liehth were 10 and 17 ·verses: ''For this we '11Y 
• .all thci~ lifetime suLject to bondage. unto you by the word of the Lord, that -f 

, 'They ·k.new of his being smitten, buf- we which are nlim nnd remain , J;leo· 
feted, scourgt d, nnd wot:nt!cd ior our t!te coming oftlu~ Lorrl, shall not pre
transgressions; bruised for our inr<Jni~ \'(.'nt ~h~m which nrc asleep. For ,the 

·.tics; of the chastisement of our peace Lord himself shall descend (rnm heaven 
' being upon. him, nhd of our bciil~ heal- with n shout, with the. voice C'{ the 
' ~:l by his stt ipcs. And they al~o knew nrcl1angf I, nnd with the trump of God; 
' . .of his resurection, and of his assem:ion; and the dead rn Christ shall rise first; 

. r as well us 'of his coming again in lhe t!a·n we- which nrc nlive and rema;n, 
,' clouds of hc!n·cn with poWCl' and grent sh<'lll Lc tm:gllt 71p togP-thcr with _them 
"·glory, to convince a.l', to judge rill, in the doud~ to n:cct the Lord in the 
- _and to rr·i;;:! 0 l . e.l t:h H . thousnnd . ni ,., :'1 nrl f:hn II we ever be with the 
·· · · . I . i . . . · II tl I l ·' .. · .. . 1 h t "'" year:;; an.J Oi 1~s ~:Hlging- « 10 jor~h- ':.:-! i r~t:~3= l;OLHJ.H; ... ~ c np c: ;~ 

saints with him, and of his '_reigning 8, 9, and 10 ,·erscs. "And to you 
_:until all enemies were put under t:is whn n:·c troubled, rest witil u~, '\\·llCil 

: feet; but of any other con1ingthey had the Lord J<:sas shall be reualed from 
no k~owkclge, . or if they h:td, they /;crm:n with his migl:ty engels, in fla

',kopt 1t to thcmseh:cs, · .. for tlwy never rning fire, tnJ.;ing yengcnnce on them 
'wrot·} any thing itbontit. . :h:!t l;r.ow r.ot Gotl, nnd oley not-the 
. \V c sliall J)i)W sec wl;)af the nrostlrs <"l)!"J;cl of our Lon] Jesus Christ: who 
-hnve Mid aLout thL.,- corning of Chri~t ~hnh be puni«hcd v:ith cvcrlc:sting de-

• io reign on the earth ·where he once struction from tl:c presence of Hie 
_': sutft!rcd; for he promis~d hi~ discip!es j Lr;rtl, nr.d froildhc [~!ory of his ~ow

lbathc wonld come ngnm Without sm; u; whf'n he shdl come to be glonfied 
·' for the salvation of them who looked in his s:!infs, and mJmired in them that 
· (or him~ believe." ]n the second chapter .of 

Havin~ heard the prophets and the this ~nm'J cpis!!(', nnd the 1 vene, the 
)3avior give tl:eir tcs~in1.ony,.let us ,hear npostlc thus c);horts the s&ints: '-Now 

: the apostles ga·e therrs. \V o sh:ul be· we Lcwccb you, brcth ren, by the 
gin with Paul, 1 Corir.thinns, 4 char:, corning of our Lord Jesus Charist, anrl 

- ter, 5 verse: he says to his Corinthian b.,~ our gathering together unto )1im~·" 
. ,. bre~thron, "!'Jun;ef()[e, judge nothing And again, in ,t1Jc 8 n~rse orth~ c.bap
. bel ore the tune, <Muul tho Lo.rd come, !cr, he ~ays, '' :\nd then shall _tlje 

who will bring to light the 1tiJ<Jeu wick1·d be revealed, whom the. Lord 
· -. tbino-s of darkt.ess, nnd will mnlte shaH consume with the spirit of his 
. •"" m~'imht Jt'!lc co.unsels of .the bear:s: mouth, and· shall destroy with the 

. nmhhen shall e\'cry' man ha\·e p~ise brightn~s~ Q[ his coming." 2 Epi$tlc 
of God." I•hillippians, 3 chap!e1· 20 to Tirriotny, 4 chnrtcr, 1 verse, Paul 
nnd 21 verses: 66 For our conv.tH'$ation thus nddrellses Tinmthy; "I cbar~ 
is in heavMa; jrom w:lwncc we also look thee th<:rcfo:·c he fore God, and the 

· _lor the Sa .. ·ior, tho Lord Jesus Christ; Lord Jcslls Christ. who shall judge the 
- who shall change our \·ile body that it quiek ar.d the dend at his appearing 

may be fashioned like unto his glnri- anr.l kingdom." Titu~, 2 chapter, 13 
ous body, according to the working1 Ycrse reads thus, '-Looking for that 
wborc!Jy he is able to subdue nll things h!e~sed I• ope, and tl:e glorious appear
unto himself. ' -- ittz of the grc'lt God, anti our Savior 

-··1 Thessalonians 1 chapter 8, 9; nn'll Jesus Christ." In the epistle . .to....!l'!~ 
10 verses: "For from you sounded Hcbews, 9 chapter, nnd 28 .verse, we 
<)ut the word of the Lord, not only'in have rhe following sayings: "So 
.Macedonia and Achnia, but also to ev- Christ wns once offered to bear the sins 
ery place y~ur faith, to ·God-ward is of ronny.; nnd to them that. look for 
RPrt!nd abroad; so that we need not to hhn sha!l he up]Jear :kc second time 

- · _speak any thing~.!' For they themscl\'cs withouf~dn unto salvatiun • 
. · ·show ofus what manner of entering in We can see by the foregoing fJUOta~ 
·::.·'we had unto you, a11d ye turned to God tions, thnt the second coming of ChnSt 
·:~from id(llS, to serve th<J liv:ng and true formed a prominent point in the teach
. God; and to wait ~or his ~n . from ings.of this apostle; ~hat he k;pt it 8? 

heaven. whom be rntsed from the dead cont.mually before h1m, that m nearly 
. :~vea Jesu~ which delivered us from all. his epistles he makes mention of it, 

.. · . ;~he ~rath tO COme.:) 4 chnpter 15, though \lC lived t\Vo(bousandyeatsbe., 
' . ' 
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foi'Q thaf important period; but aotwith- comes to reign in mount Zion; aodf.'w 
·~l@ng ~is ~reat.distnooc from it, s\ill Jerusalem. a,ud bt.lforc hisaceieatsgl~ 
iif"fits est1mahon •t was none the less riously. And in the 25 chapter~ as bc-
impor~nt to himself, nor to the saints fore mentioned, ill- speaking to Israel • 

, ~f his day. It was in view of this of t-he comior of their Godp- 01' ltlessi;_ 
eoming of Christ that be admonished nh, that. he would eomc with vcngeanec: 
the saints, comforted those wbo· were "eve a God with a recompen~e ho.
in affliction, wanted the unruly, en· will come and snve you.'' Sec the :1 

"ec,>uraged the weak, charged Timothy, \'8r~e. 
~xoned Titus, and sounded his loudest Daniel snys, tbnt I~ will break in 
atarms in the ears of a gain~aying world pieces ond destroy nil t-he kingdoms or 
until he has made them tremble. See lhc wodd~ and his !tingdom sbaU stand. 
Acts 23 chapter, 24 and.2.'l verses. li1 forever. Compare the 7 ch3p~r, 
viewing the foregoing sayings of Paul, 13 and 14 verses, with the scconl! 
we ~,>hall find that he has saKI in sub- chapter aud 4.·1 TerMe, ns before quo-· 
stance the same things whi~ih John has ted . 
.ajd in the revelations, so that there Froo1 the complete harJil(}ny there 
can b.e no dt1Ubt that they both view· is· nmong these writers, there can n~ 
ed tlw sub~ect in the same point or .9ot,tbt exist in the mind of any cnndi~ 
light.. . person, that tbey an understood ~ho 

Paul says that Christ is coming a- suject alike and have written for the. 
gain, and though he docs not directly benefit of the last days. 
say that he iscoming in the clouds. yet James, in the 5 chapter and 7 and S 
bfl says it iAdirectly in the 4 chaptel· verses of ~is epistle, makes mention of 
of fhst Thes>alonians, 16, nnd 17 vors- the coming of the Saviot·. ..Be pa
es, as b lore quoted: .. For the Lord tient tlu:n·efo~e, brethren, ooto the com
himself shall descend from l1eaven with i11g of the Lordr Behold, the husb~Wd
• shout, with the voice of the archangel, tnan wniteth for the- precious fruits. of 
with the trump of God: and tho dead the earth, and hnth long patience for 

·in Christ shall rise tia-st: then w~ which it, until he receive:; the early and the- ' 
... are alive nnd remain shall be caught latter reign. Be yc uhm patient; Cf!.- . 

up togi!thcr with them in the clouds, to tabli,;h your I\Ct:trt:3: for the f011liiJC if 
meet the Lord in the uir." So the the Lo1·.d drawctb uigh/7' 

Lo1·d, when he comes, must be in the Peter, in his second epistle, first chap
clouds, or else the samts who remain· ter 16 verse says, to the saints of hi~ 
ed at hii coming, would not be caught day! "For . we have not foll •. 1\Ycd 

. up in the clouds to l'llOCl him. This cunningly dev~-;ed fllbles, when \Ve 
plainly shows that Paul expected he made known unto you the powel· nnrl 
~oulu ccune in the douds. coming (jf our Lord .Jcsns Chri:;t; 

~o says John the . Rundutor, in til.:: but wer~, eye witncsse~ to hi::; majcs-
20 chapter of the Revelations, us be_l ty ." · · · 
fore quoted. Dnuiel also in the 7 Ju.Jc also makes mention or bis 04?m-
cllapter and 12 verse ol his prophecy; ing in his epistle, 14 and 15 verses,. 

. cmtl so says the Savior himself: in this which is a quotation from the prophc--
point then they nil ngt·ce. . cy of Enoch, which is not extant at 

Pnul says, thnt at h1:. coming they p•·escut; put Jude having preserved 
that sleep in .Christ shall be raised: ~o this item, shows to us thereby that tho
says John. coming of the Lord was understood at· 

Paul says that he will take vcn· a very early date in the history of the 
geance on them that know not God, and world, nnd thnt Enoch also th~ sov~nth 
obey not the gospel: 2 Thess.alouiaos 1 from Adana wns made acquainted witt. 

. chapter and 8 verse. John says, that it. ..And Enoch also lhc seventh from 
, all kindreds of the earth shall wa,il be- Adam prophesied of these~ saying- · 

cause. of him. ~ Behold, the Lord "Olllelh with ten thou-
Isaiah shows in 24 chapter of hi!'; sand of his saints.'7 z'nchadllh in. tho

prophecy, that nn i~numerablc train of 14 chapte1· ofhisprcphccy and a ·versB' 
judgments shall full on those who have as before mentioned says, that all the 
transgressed the laws, changed the or- snints wiH be here with him. John 
dinances, and brolten the everlasting in the Revelations says, .all thc;o 
cavcnant, until the earth shall be utter- that arc redomcd from amon" m ·n 
ly wasted; and. all this wh~u tho Lord_ arc to be with him •. ,Paul sny~ that 
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_ l':VI{'il~t; .\~1> .\lOR.'>I~G ~T.\f:. In{/ 
his ~igl,-ty·---ungeb _,...~;~i-i!k-,~hh-ollcr unto. th~·Lml an otlc~·iug iu rigl:t• 
him. cou~necs. ·' 
- All these doubtless rt'f~r to the same Eomc hnvc &upposcd that the propll· 
timc nnd to the snmc · hckris, nilmcly. c.t in the abo,·e quotation refP.rred to 
the ~miuts u:ho arc at thnt tunc to reiun :he fir&!. comin(T of he Savior· but at 

. h h. h "" "' t Wit rm on l e <'tHth, :a cxv~utc judg- the li n't -con1ing he did not come sud-
mont upon all, and to convince all that I dr'.1li!JlO his temp.Je, neither did he ap
aJ·c ungodly amon_g them or all thctr ,, pear in any sense ns a refiner's fir<', 
ungo(lly d_ccds whH..:h they knvc.ungod-. nor did he pnrge the sons of Levi, that 
1y co:ntmtte~, ,a·1d of all. thctr hard they off(!retl l'nto the Lord nn otTcring 
&peechcs wluch ungodly smne:rd ba ve in rif~htcoushcss: hut all hns to tako 
fipoken n~~inst hi n. plac~ when he comes, ns prophesied of 
~ In tltldttto.n to wlmt John has said in by this prophet. • · · · .• 
1hc RC\·clatJOnf', he has declared the · David in the ;,o Psalm, doubtlcs~ 
sumc thing in his first cprst!c, 2 chap-, has l1i,.; fixed on the second t--omin(T of 
~et· and 28 \'Cl'!'C. •' ,\ nd now, little I Ch ;·i~t. whell' he says in the 3 \'C~se: 
c:hilclrcn, auidt~ in him, that wiH·n he I "Our t:nd shall come nnd shall not 
shall appear, ·wc:nmy haw' C\•niitienr:u, l1lwcp silence: a fire sh;ll ueyour before 
nnd nGt be ashamed before him at his h:m, and it "hall he verv tcmpeslu
-coming.'' · . ous round nhout him •• , No such oc
. In the Aets of the a{wstlcs, firilt currcnco has tn:kcw l.}l:tcc y~t;-bttt \\~111 
-chapter 10 and ll verses, we Jm,·c the when the Lt)rd comes with aU the 
itestillK'UY: of the hewenly messengers. saints, to reign in mount Zion, anti in 
'"'s\nd wlalc he inokcrl steadfastly to-: Jewsalcm, und before his ancients glo-
wnrd heaven ns h3 w?nt ~~~, behold 1'iously.. · 

:-two men stood by them IIi wh1tc nppar-' To ut: ~oxnxnm 
·-ct; which also said~ YcmcnofGaliJcn, =,.,;,· """"'====~~======= 
'Why stand ye gazin~ up into beaven1 'rhc J!vening and the MorningS~. 
this same Jc,.;us \vhich is ~~en up KIRTI •. 1ND. 01110, .lWAr, 1834. 
from you into heaven, shall come in 
like manner as ve have seen him "O ,·n- 'Progress of thr. Clmrr..'a w· the Latter ., "' .. . D s . t . 

;to heaven." Ii't the ~u verse of this ay uun s. · · 
ehnptcr we arc told that while the Numberless have been the fnlsc ro-. 
npostlcs beheld, he was t tken up nnd ports, and unceasing have lrecn·.thc c~
n bright cloud rcceivf!d him out of their e1 tious of many k• ~top the spread of 
sight;-aml if.hc comcs,.in !.ike manner tlw cn·rla!<ting guspel in these last 
~-rstlie"'vent, (~cording ;o the ,;;u~~ings dnys; but still our head:; nrc mncle glad 
-<-tf- othe angels,) he wtll come m n with the cheering intelligence from tinie. 
<~loud. tu time of the iner,.ase anti prosperity · · 

>The proph<'t 1\Iufnchi gives us a <.•or- of this glorious work. With nll the 
·:responding t- "'timony in the 3 chnptcr ,·nin a'\d riJiculnu;;; n·port:-; with nll 
of•his propoecy, .J, 2, and 3 ve1·:>cs; the striic r.nd e~'erti<m of such as are 

·-••Behold, l·:s.\·iU -send mv messenger, in dangPr of having their deed& expO-
. and he shnll prepare the· wuv be lore sed; with all the cry of "false propll
mc: nnd tho Lo,·J whom ~·e :-.~<:k, ~<hnlll ds, t'alsn teach':r~. and f..I.~e ChristsF' 
sudde11lll come to his tewple, ('\'l'Tl the wilh nil thu comhmed iufl•tcnc•~ of botb 
messenger of the co,·cnant, whom ve the wi;..tbm an:l i~nnr:tn,>.c of the .ngc, 
(Jeligh in: llohold, he shall come s:ith nml with ev;-ry kim} of almsc an~ ill-

.. .1hc LorJ of hosts; but 1vho m.ty a! 11de trcutment, t rom the repr •aches. ol the -
·the dny .of his coming1 and v ho 8ha·ll!/ying t.ongn?, blasting rcpi.ttp.tions, and 
stand wncn he nppcareth1 for he 1s dcfammg characters, to the boltLrcbc1· 

. like a refiiner's fire. and like fuller's 1 ~ion of mid-da.y mobs, ~o the a!~t!so of 
·.son~. [Paul sa~·s, m the first chapter •mnoc;ncc a.t~a the sncnfico ofh~c, the . 
• of h1s second cptsth} to the Thcssaloni-l cnemws of r1ghtcommcss have h1thcr:t~) _ 

ans, 7 and 8 .vcn'ies, that he shall be 1 failed· in their nttcmpts to overthrow 
rcvealetl in fire, takinu ~rwcnnce on 1 the truth-still it spn•ads, still it pros
them that know not God, aul obey not· per~, :<tiU it prcvails;

1 
and .l~kc .tb.e 

.gospel.] ·And .be shall set as a 1·efi- sprmg current of the Ga·cat Mtssoura, 
.·ncr.~d purifier of silver: and he shall it rolls on as though nought. ~xeept 
. puri~ the sons ?r Levi and purge braJ:~s ~? we~ds we~ nttcm~tulg to 
.hem. as .gold ;and 311Ycr, tlmt tncy mny l ::.top_lt m tts tlccr?ed ctJ,nr;sc : ·. 
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;Upheld by the power of Omnipotence, of the elders ·residin~ in &he westcr\f 
•lllid persecutions unparntlcled in the churches were. also absent, oad we sup

. JaistQry of the world, though it bas pro- pose for tho same reason. Our regu• · 
,greased slowly, it has moved on, and l;u conferences, will. hereafter bo no• 
not unfrequently those whohll\'C fought ticed i~ thu. Star if we reCCIV6 lbe in· 
;tpinst it with great zeal, have, nfrer form:ttJon m season, and nll the· brc• 

·a.cart-ful im•estigation, been constrain-,thn:n [tltc o!llcrs] shoult!mranse. their 
' .. l to admowlcuge that it whs the work onsJnPs.-; ·s..-:t ns lo ullt~nd. . 
r,[' Uod. ·rnr>n; j-; n !W:,tr.fl romOY>"!';_ Th.- f'h~· .. rh in No ... ton has grei.tly 
eated to the hear<; there is a ;,k,.,;~t. 0 

1 

• .:.', \. . -, d :;i ;~, v it wa:; fr2t orgagizcd,. 
~iven; there is !he brighten.~g of. the in b?.1h _i~atdiig~oee uud ~wmbcrs; their 

· mtellect; ~here ~~a c.om!fluntoo eryo~ !''I"'' c!l!' ·:, :o_,, ."c wt:rc mforme~,. n~e 
cd; there Is a (aJth unfeigned; there t~. ·•· :.; u.:c:c :.;!r.•g; the Holy Sptn~ Js 
nn opening prospect which un~:,J.J ,·,, ':< :.:,.. :.:\, tl, C\:.;i til: Lort! is n~•nifest
turity to the underst~tding; t' ··n· ; ··: ll1::· .:. ·• ·, <.H ;.-; ::, a ~"P~'':::ll rnamwr • 
. Spirit received, and <.:1 nssur: .:·,. ::i·: ..•. l< · ·~:· ~ ::: : t::H;u:rl::;; i'rvm 

. en, that before the:.c· all thi:·;··.: (!L ,, ti:,; · l) !:1: :·, to l·.!!u\'i wi~:.:tl:c~ wo~~) 
perishable nnturo sink iutu ,,.,,·;;,;,!::;, ::: :::.; ::r:: c,·\.:C I, ~:w: lin W•·:·l ... i:;e\i
and the vain schemos; the false pro- dcnti.> t;a!ui:•g i.acc~dl daily. h i» 
tencc; the dark nnd mcomprehensible now more than one year ~~>inec the ful· 
Jllans of all former generations, framed OCl'S of tho gospel \t'llS flFOClaimed in · 
for craft, nnd h<>ld forth ns a :;umr of thnt vtciaity, and though prejudice bad 
life to mankind, vanish lil•e the mi;.t, fortified tbe rninds of many against it 

• .and pass like the smoke before the in coa.~cqucneo of fulse )"epo-rts, w-hea 
-.vhirlwind, and lenve the saint in a the tr~th was preached ·it was embm
cloudlcss atmosphere, undisturbed, to ced in sinccritv, nnd the church num
contemplat~:; the scenes o(etcrnit~·P nod he red from siXty to seventy at Lhe .tinte 
rejoice in . tho assurance of endless of the conference • 

. pence nod glory inthepresem:c of God. Our brt tllrcn in Norton had madfr 
· Having attended n conference of late sufficient arrangements for the accofftt.. 

in Norton, Medina county, we bad the mo<Iatioo of the elders and visiting 
privilege of meeting many of the elders hrethres, ilnd WP. acknowledge with 
from thQ south and ~est, tho more pert grntitude tft the Lord, ihc \Va:nmth of 
of whom were strangers to us except affection with which our3elvcs .WCro 

__ by information, nnd rnany of their received, and the kindness bestowed in 
.names we:had never ~trd befo~e.- the necessary -requirements of na~qre; 
The elders represented n oumbc: or' ::md \'VC take this Ojlportunity of n~sU-' 

.-thurchcs lately e!ltablished, and gener- rio~ our hretbrcu, that the remeni
afly bore glad tidings concerning the I nnce will ever be cherished with re..:l· 
present and future prospects of· the ings of deep respect. There is· a tie 
cause. Great harmony and t.nion pre- uniting the hearts ot those who ern.. 
vailed, and the conference was tn:lv brnce the new co\·ennnt, to which oth
interesting, not only because so many ers are utter strangers, and when ca•· 
were brought together professing the Icd by other engagements and duties to 
same ~bing, but our hearts were com- p~rt with those for )VI om we bnv.e the 
fortcd as our hopes were brightened purest love, it always awakens ia o_uv 

,with the light and intelligence reflected bosoms a desire which c1n only be re
oo the occasion; and we witnes3cd the alizcd, for the Lord to roll on hjs kiug• 

. power and influence of the gospel of dom, and hasten ihc time w_hcn all may 
our Lord, in bringing, not only stran. rest in his pre,encc and part _Jl() mQte. 

-gcrs together from uiffeTcot parts of The other churches represented io 
our country, but men of uilfcrent lau- the conference, arc in the counties oi 
gungcs, brought up undet· ditierent in- Cuyuhngn, Knox, Richland, Stark and 

._structions uncj different principles or Wayne. We have been informed, that 
faith, to rejoice together in the bonds thet·e ;.~re some eight or ten ehurches 

.. of the new covenant, and bo o:sE. south, that were not represented in the 
There are churches io the south that conference, and that the work is spread

were not represented at this con(cr- iug iu th~e parts considerably: w£' are 
cnco, and it is probable that the infor-' acquainted with some elders in Law
mation was not received, as the ap- renee county, who were not present. 
pointment was not gcncrul. Severa! Certain it is, that whcrcYcr this gospel 
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EVENING AND 1\IOR:SING STAR. 

is prcnc!.ed, und whcre,·er pPople will 'I \Vas the duty of !'aints to pmy, •Thy 
di;,miss tht>it• prcjuuices to gin! it :1 ldnqk,m com<J, thy will he done on r. . .. .. ~ 1 ,. b . 
1n1r hoarmg. there it tmas bei!cver:<, 

1 
earth ils in hcan~n/ more thrrn nt thi,; 

n~tl th8re .it finds advocate;:::. And not-! timc. Pur.e nnd undefiicd religion i:~ 
Withst.andmg t.h~t c/;,ar:n wh:cl~ hol~s I ~dmost l:an:shcdfrom the c:nth,. and in 
.munk!nd as ~v1tu a .c1or~l of dt•8li~Jy, t:·.e lit:> pl~c, creeds. and confess~ons or 
door IS opcmng w n.cr, nml calls !or mrm 01 c"r upt mmds, men tlmt would 
prcas!Jjng arc mndc 0:1 the~ right hand, ~c!l the tJ~r: fortl:c flpece! "'e h~n-c 
;;nc! ,....., thr· !·-•·t, I :t•: Jl'"l l· .. ; .. l t ll:-~ ~Jienh to erv out,-

i\ 0\"/ •• : .. ;, ...... ,, :. : c Ct?lliinnnily rising I •Tiw hcih;.~ t L::;coi' judge for rcwn nl, 
US the light sprca<ls, and It is our re-! and the priests thereof teach f'or hirt>, 

· culiar priv·i!cgc to hcur, frc(jUPntly, and the prophf'ts th-crcofdiYinc for mo
from diHerent indidduah, calling them- JJey-! :yet will they lean upon the LNd, 
selves our brethren, of who;;!! nanws I nnd ~~'Y• ls nr:t_ the Lord nmoug u<l 
we- have before never heard, anJ whose ;:oiH' C\ il can C'Hnc upon us." · 
faces we ha,·c never :o::cn, ~!:;J learn- j "The ehm~h I q•nkc of j,;; on Sugnr 
ing of saints wl:c;·c we l:~Hl no' ln1rJ ,. Crn:k, ShellJ,. countv, imlinna. Oi,r! 
that the gospel had been prct•chd- brot!·crnnd l;lyscli~ 'with oqr fanj!ics, 
·TJlc followini! letter was reeci vr-d a mo;:ed wto Kentucky, W\'en miles I rom 
few days since, ami though the writer· Cincinn:1ti, last month, and are tr}ing 
is n stranger, he will pardon us fM lrt· to serve the Lord nccordin~ to the. Ar
king the liberty of copying it into the tielcs nn:l Cuvc:>::!P.L; of the church of 

,Star. Christ. \'/ c have cstablislJcd rt cliu rch 
"!\fAY 2, 1834. of eight mcm~;·.:rs, who agree to servo 

Dear Brother-! take tlus opportu- the Lord with full purpose of hea1 t.
nity ofwr1ting to let you know what Last Lord~s day but o:1c, I baptized 
the Lord is doing f~ the children of two, and there is a pro~pect of more. 
men in these last daysl Last winter, There is one trut.h in, the Liblc, if no 
one yea• ago, brother Simeon Carter more: Thitt they that will live godly 

, came through our sectioa of country, hi Christ Jesus, shall suffer pcrsecu
pn>.aching the everlasting gospel of our tion." 
blessed Savior, which made a great "Dear b:otl1cr, we want you nll to 
ado almost ,~v~ry ,pers~n went to hear pray for us, that we may be able to 

. the •M:oRl\ION p,reacper, one of the de;. stand in the evil day; for when I look 
.eei vcrs ·that was to come in the last round among tho sects, and sec so much · 
days,' as they were called-! among malice, hatred, emulation, stri(c, and 
the rest went to hear what be had to worldly-mindcuL;r;ss, I am led to believe 
say; but to my astonishment,.it was the that the love of the Father is not in 
first gospel sermon I ever heard; al- them." 
though I was in the habit of hearing .\'Brother, I look forward to that 

:~preaching under the name of the •an- happy day, the glorious morning which 
cient gospel,' which did not como· as ~as began to dawn, and anticipat'3 tho 
near to it as the children of Benjamin time when the Lord shall ·ha,·e purged 

':.COuld throw a stone am'! not miss, tho' the filth ofthe daughter of Zion; when 
_they _were left-banded. Our preacher the ransomed shlll return with songs 
:was chosen to refute him; but when he of eve; ],,sting joy upon their heads: 
,Cilme to oppose .truth with error) he when the Lord shall reip;n O\'Cr them in 
found that a ntole could as soon upset mount ZiQofrom h{)nceforth, even for-
tho Rocky Mountains, or a pop-gun ever." · 
}low down _the Pyramids of Egypt, as "l fbrother Simeon Carter is in Kifl,. 
his system stand against the system of land, give my love to him, and te_U 
truth. He became converted, and is him, tl'e good seed that he sowed on 
now preaching the everlasting gospel Sugar Creek has taken root downward, 
to perishing sinners." and brought forth fruit upward to tho 

••LR.St harvest, brethren DroUnger glory of God." 
and Emmer, came through our coun· "l have sent for the 'Evening and 
try, and preached a few times with us, the Morning Star,' commencing w.ith 
and baptized and established· a church the first number printed at_ ~irtland, 
with sixteen members; since that time one volume to be directed to Aaron 
three more have joined with us." . Hart,. and the other to myself, at Dna-

" Never was there a time when it ry Creek P. 0. Campbell~ K;. I 
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. llope they will do much good, ns the muuywho had previously becu•'olll.8-
t!eOplo ht·•~ know nothing of such a sed, ucl(nowledged that their minrle 
paper. You will l'orgivc tho hurricJ bad been led to cc•nclude that all was 
mnnner with which I hu\'O written." deception, in consequence of evil re· 

"May the Lord blcl)!i you with the ports and miHeprm•entations. During 
ncc<'ssa.ry gifts and gracet~, to l:e usc• his tour to the ca!'t, brothers J.· Mut

.· (ul here, am) ia the end crown you in tlock nnd 0. Pt·ntt, baptized twcmy
his kingdom-which is my pruyer, f, r two in Freedom, nntl at his rcmrn he 
Christ's suke." baptized three, constituting l\ church 

"ROBERT CULBERTSON " of ~6 rnembcrs. 
Unto tl:!ot~e who endure to the end, From lntc intelligence received we 

our Lord has promit;cd an inheritance kmm of the sui~ccss of the cause.
in his glo:-y, and nothing can be more 1\!f>t",tings nrc atwndcd by many, nml 
encouraging th the saints, t'hnn tolcnrn the spirit o( enquiry is manifest. 'fhn 
of th..! pn.q;t:rity ()f their RcdtNr.e!"'r:! !.rtthn:n are l'troug in the Lord, and 
cuuH!, Sure it is, that l:c: w;ll curry arc rc~ai,·ing. in a t!t!gree, th(Jsc gifts 
rt ·011 tiil all enemies arc subdt.ed, afi{l which were enjoyed by the ancien~ 
·those who wiil not till thcu, ut the great :::aicts. l\Jnny wa1 vel, aud though 
dny faht approaching, will there bow they nrc ullwilling to ascribe itto the 

·.the knee. Our strange brother will power of the dedi, they i;lre equally as 
:Ucccpt a~surances of our esteem and unwilling to acknowledge tlu:t it is the 
respect, both lor himsclfnn•' the church .,·,ot'k of God. True it is, that those 

· ttt that place, and we ar. earm·stly im- prore<>sing the religion ofthe ancien~~, 
,Jllore our Father's blessing fo1·· him 1n e~cn the a'uith of Jesu~. have lived so 
the tmme of Vhrit-:t, as he cnn for us, l<ing without commuuion with Gcd, 
for his future us£>fulncss in tl:c cause that wl1en they see his power .manifest· 
of God, & commend him to thut source cd they nrc ready to reject it; and llo 
for wisdom from whence tl.c' Jllll'<: in ~nand~ for they are wholly unpn'pa· 
.heart never fail to recci\'e. Such nl- red to rccei\'e it, and being thus dc9ti· 

' ·ways .have suffered persecution, and tute of the Holy Spirit, are in no situ
l!iuch may expect to t~utTer while wick- ntion to judge correctly \\·hether it is 

,cdness walks abroad UJirestrained. Br. of <::od or flot. 
Simeon Carter was li\'ing in Jnckson We are also informed by a l~tter 
co. Mo. with the church in that place from brothedlishop, dated at Salisber-

... till they were dri,·en out last fall, but rs. Ct. the 8th inst. that the work is 
was residing in Clay co. wben the last beginning to find ( riends and advocates 

.. jntclligence was rccei\'cd of him. in that place. He informs us that he 
From brother P. Pratt'~ journal we has bnptized se,·cn, and more am anx· 

. Jearn of the increase of the work iu iously cpquiring. T!lere is nn :mwil
somc parts of the state ofNew York. lingness in many to turn out to ·henr 
Rrother Pratt left -this place in Ma~:ch for themselves, and of course, it is tho 
for the cast, m company with se,·ci·al policy of craft advocates :o cry "Dc
·Other elders, whom, as he says, he left lus.ion, heresy," and ubJasphemy,'' in
in Livingston co. and continued· his tetmix•~d with as mntlY unaccountable 

jouwey to Jefferson co. und found five extravagancies as they can frame con· 
or six small churches in that vicinity, cerning the faith ofthi~ societ~, to lli·c
llUrrounded with opposition, UllO the vent the1r followers from bc~rin•~ the 
craft nd,·ocatcs, ns in all other· places, gospel. It is a mutter of nshmishme:nt 

· busily engaged in framing and publish· that n people as forward iti ·s<-~encc and 
ing falsehoods, to prejudice the public intelligence ns the inhabitants of tho 
and dissuade all from ivestigating, or northern nnd middle states, should be : 
even ~eariog. . . . held unuer bondage to that .degr('e that 

~V.hrle (ruvelhng east, he mforms us, they cannot hear nriy thmg without 
': ;1hat he baptized a young man in the firstlyobtainingconsentofthcirpriests. 
, ~own of Freedom, and .d':lr!ng his stay We ~now that in old time the priests 

m Jefferson co. and VlCJmty, on one contnved to get a lnw passed that the 
occasion eight members, and ut unoth- people should not unly attend the ''p1'o
cr, ~evernl more. Though only per- per" place of worship. but must observe 
mitted to tarry a few days, thousands the regular form of walking while J!D
tlocked to hear, deep-rooted prejudice ing to and from. We say walking, oo
gn\'P. way before tbP. force of truth, & cause it w~.~ ronfrnry to Jaw -to go aHy 
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·rflstor. anu then they must go in 11 •• cry uml if h1' hutlull\'<lr rcud it, our fricn~~-, 
clo~·out manner or anllwor for the of· may jndt,re. as we before ~mid, whether 

~ fcm.c before a magistrate. he designed in the prcstmcc of God tn 
As n specimen oftho opposition which tell n falsehood, for fear that tht> truth 

thi<i work has to encounter in muny would injurc hi~ ctt.-\FT, or whether hn 
places, from those who prctcncl to ha,•c thought that it was no more harm to 
t:.c care of men's sol''s, we g ve 1'1. par- lie to stop the spread of uF.n&sYthan to 
ngraph from brother Pratt's journal. print religious lies to convert tho world. 

,,F-rom a personal acquaintance Qf ncar When the Lord gn,·e his apostle~' 
four vcars with brother Pratt, we arc charge to go f.Jrth and preuch, as l1c 
_prepared to say, unhcsitntingh·, that he was about to leave them, what were tho 
s.ustains . the charnctcr of a man of instmctioos? nnd what order of teach
truth, and the follo\~·ing having been ing were they to ob:~ervc? Was it tn 
corroborated verbally by unotlwr hro- frame and publi ,h UES that the world 
ther who was present at the time. we might bc.conn:rtct.l and obey tho truth'~ 
:arc prepared to give it to our tenders Let us scP- the commi~sion: 
ns n statement on which they can de- "Go ye therefore nnd t<'nch nil nn-

. _pend. . . .. tions, baptizing them m the name of 
"\VIule m Jaffcrson c.:>. we held a the Father, and of tho Son, and of tho 

, meeting in the large Yilloge of Sock- _tioly Ghost; teaching them to observe 
J.ltshnrbor and the house was filled to niLtiJ,ings whnu;,,e,·er I have command

overflowing. Aftet· we were through ed you: nod· Jo, i urn with you always, 
preaching the Rev. 1\Ir. More, a man e"\'cn unto the end ofthe world." Mat
noted for talents, learning and salary, thew 24 chap. 1!) nnd,20 \'crses • 

. arosc,and testified to the congregation From this communication, then, wo 
'ihnt he had read the book of JV ormon, learn a certain fact, and that is, that 
nod that there was no such thing writ- .they were to teach all nations those 

··ten in it as Christ appearing to the Ne- things which had previously been. 
phites, and teaching them his gospel taught them by the Savior. New, if 
and the mode of baptism. He also the Savior btld taught. them LIEs, then 
testified that there wns 110 testimony of they were to teach them to the world; 
three witnesses written in the book, but if he hnd taught them truth, then 
that they had seen an angel. The peo- they were bound to teach the snmll. 

· pie then gave a shout and the whole nnd if they did not they were -transgl·es-
housc rang. With much ado I got sors. 

,their attention to hear one remark, We will look at tho \Vorld converted 
·which was this: I am hcppy, said I, to under tho teaching:> of the Savior by 
s.tatc that the bool;; of Mormon is boforo tho apostles, an•l sec the society, and 
·the public, nnd if this'eougi'Cgation wi!J also sec wl·ether they would be pre
take the trouble to examine it half an pared to stand iu tho day of indigna· 
"hour, t~Jcy will ha vo the satisfact;on of tion and vengeance. "He that repent• 
proving to a demonstration, that the eth and is baptized, shall bo saved; rind 

. Rev . .Mr. More is a wiilft.ll liar. · The he that repenteth not shall be damned." 
..... ,house ngah;t resounded \vith the shouts If men nrc required to • repent, what 

of the multlt,ude." arc they to .repent on of good acts or 
Our readers m~y understand, that evil onesl If of evil ~ct.'!, would it 

' there has been ~but one edition of th!.' not be of LYING, stealing, and C'>ther 
book of Mormon printed. and relative crimes similar! But if not, the world 
,to the two t>ssertions of l\Ir. 1\Iore, we must repent that they have ever told 

'"leave them to judge whether his object the truth, and immediately be baptiz!3d, 
-was a ..good or a bad one in saying that or du.'Y. must Le dnmned, This is the 
he bad READ the book ofMormon, anrl order, if the Savior taught his apostles 
that such statements were not to be Ltt:s; for they were to follow his teach• 
foUJ:d in it. From the 476th .to .the ings. Not to multiply, or irisert all 
5llth pages may be found an account the clauses where trut~ js held forth as 
of tho ministry of Christ to the Ne- _the maxim of heaven, we give only 
phites, and on the 589th the testimony the .foiJowin~: . 
of three witnesses. If Mr. More had "Tben satd Jesus to those Jews 
ever rend the book, as he said, he must which believed on him, if ye continue 
have been a dull scholar to pass over in my word, then a·re ye !O.Y disciples 
.tJle.se two points and not notice them_$ indeod; and ye shall :k~nw t~. ~t;rtth 

' 
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I nw.ftbe trutf(shnll mnko you ffl.lt~."- j}r~uchiog tl'l€}· same' ftotipcl,: •' and'"~rc 
· John. 8 ch. 31 nnd :i2' \:erscs. Uu- filled with dcce~t, and· fot. fear their 

· derstam.l, "teach ttwm to observe thost· syste!JlS will niJt be• received~' co~de
thinas which I have ttught you."- scei1it tu puh!i:-;h falsehoods, 'will that 
"ll<~wbeit, when he, tho Spirit of peol;!o tl.us •~•ugl1t, nnd those societies 
truth is come, he will guillo you int'' tlms led, c\·c·r.unive to the pcrleerion 
all tmth/' John .16 ell. 13 vcr;:e.- ot"thc ancien1!i, nnd be preparea to 
"Therefore whosoL~Ycr hcurcth thcsr· stand when the storm shaH ¢omeF' 
saying.-; of mine, !ltlt.l_ doeth _th~m., _1 Men might do wd!, perhaps, if they 
will likl'u him unto n wts~ m.un, wlncl: wo11ld keep in _,,;~,;!:t the strict injunc
hi!t-hi!l huu:oe upun n roc};: :11!.1 llit~ tion ofthf' i::~a\·i,,r: "'f;:ach them to 
r:li£; ·~}._·~t.~··udr·,1, :• tH~ t!!~: {'!: \~ .. ~~-:.; r"'n~(.~., ,,J .... ;_.,,~:p :di l!:int-~·::; \·.-!•ntSOt~\·cr I .. htl.ve 
nud tbc \\-illds- !.lew, nnd Lu .. ( 4·i-·'·li .~ .. : .. ... -: .. ;-.. . .. -:.··,,_. j.:l~>l 
thnt holl!'e; ~wd ii fell not: for it w;;; .. ,,_,,.;pn·.: !L,:\,-Q ~G\iHt;": i mine_· hn 
foumled ul'un a r~Jt:k." l\!at. 7 d;. ,.:;·- !! ::.:; :~:.i' when ihe tlcx,ds come." 
!.!4, 25, wrse~. · · ! .' . ,;:,: · --•,,.-t~fy them lhrollgh _ tby 

:Observe, thol'e Jew$ who c•w!i.-· e.-··. :: ,:, , · .. •: '·;,; l:lttla." !,nfi ag:im: 
in his wnrd, wt~re to be his tbci:·\·:: .. · : .:: ' · i li· ·:::~ :• 'J'l i'ic:e "~· 
and were to he mn<lc free b; Lu·J ,.,.. . .. ;;;~: :' : u1 E<.·-." o~ Lac·1·; 
• d • • • tl t ;I \ ' ' -- . 1 • l •. _.i!,lg an cr:>ntmu.1ng In IC ru .• , .• ;. :~ I : ..... ·.1·: .t-• · , - .•. , • • :·r·: rn.::c: a 
trom the quott\lion from l\lattiK•• •· ··- ... _ : .. :n :!!·. "· . · . · : : :•H :1~':', ns 
1imony we are inf~rme.J~ thut tllo&: they \\',;li;J j,;-~ti ;;: :.,.li ;.~:1 a;,;_~:--,. :y 
who hf ar h1s sayings ~no k-:-c1, th~.m. of ihc judgments ot• beaveu \\'hioll 
arc to Etuud when the tndignat•on l'as- cam~ upon a~ individual in El1rope, or 

. '".sesover. This thc·o, is the: mannN of :-.noth,!t' p!uc"• -at so grer.t a· <Ji;;tanco 
teaching_left on record. which the n. 1 thauh(J falsehood c.ould not Lc detect· 
postle~ follownd, it" tlacy obeyed the cd ".L~hout _more trouble than nny mun 

""' ~command of tho· Lord, and thus ~tuuds woufJ :iubj~ hin1-:clf _to, and set forth 
the promise to those who observe it. l,ls a reason, thut the character ~hd nq~ 

We shnll now look at that order of attend their meetings, or something 
,~iety formed by the eom·c-rsion r.f el:;e as foolish, nnd soinc half. a dozen 

- men (as the sects would hnve them) porsons should be what they .call con· 
_.with religious lies published· in t.·ucts, verted, w.)uld it b.} by tho force of 
· tmd falsehoods framed nnd prc:imulga· truth1 Pud query~ if it hl,\S not by . the 
ted by their leaders, to cxp~e what fi1rce ot truth, would it not be by the 

. they call delusion, and stop the <.!prcad force of a lid and if by th(! force of a 
· of wbnt they call hcr·~sy. It_ is_ ad· lie would they be suuctiticd1 . lf they 
JDissible, no dou~t, in t~e _min? of «We- we:e they would be sanctified t.brougb 

· ry professed behcver the b1ble, that a he, and nc t the trt,~th. And 1f _they 
the apostles were good men, nnd walk-, wAre thus converted;, .would the truth'' 
cd tn such perfection that from timt! make them free, or \\;ould they be frco 
to time they recched revelation~, the by believing a lie! 

'..ministry of angels, and even saw the If the truth of heaven is at last found 
Lord. Those churches which they to be insutlicil'nt to convert manku1d, 
organized after the mnnuer of the Sa~- and those who pretend to tt!a;(!h' ~he 
ior's teach;ng, as they were command- gospel n1·e under the uecessi(y of "fra 

.. ~d, elso attained to the same standing min~ falsehoods to give it currency, 
u. before God. So ":e sec that they well may the saint tlispair of e\·cr see··· 
. taught a system whtch was able to ing the world converted'to God to the 

make others as. perfect as thems?h·es, !nst generation when tho eai1h shall 
·ami of course, 1t could rhalw the1r fol· ba wrapped in fire ami the heavens bo 
lowers no more, if they, [the apos- rolled together as a scroll. If such as 
ties] observed thei1· own teachings. pretend to have authority to teach those 

lf the apostles were good men nnd pl'inciplcs which cotue from above, 
tau~ht the truth, and. wcrcouly able to conde:-;cend to report falsehoods to sup· 
nrr1ve to the p<'rfe~tiOn whi~h. wo~!J port their systems, in va:n may they 
enable them to recCive the_ m:m:;tenug think to escape the impending des• 
of angels, and converse wtth the Lord, truction which awaits all who have 
as well llS those ~vh\) followed the not a foundation laid upon the rock.-

. ~!-me.form of teachmg, and now men If none art! founded upon the rock ex· 
· come forward under a pretence of cept such as follow the prc·~cpts of 
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I.tea ven; if none are. sa nctifietl cxcPpt I 1 t i::;. n0t our intention to go into 1\ 

tnosc ~ho are. sanctJficu through the lengthy imcstigation of name, in this 
truth; If none arc p~rfect e~cr.pt 11u?h article, nor ehnll we examine, partie· 
as obselVe nl! tlungs wiHch Chr1st ularly, the claims of each party •o the 
con;unandcd h_w apo~tles to teach to alii ;~g:it o~ hei~ship in. the l1ousc of. God. 
llatlons, OOU tf lloTJC have a hope bas- lfus thmg IS ccrtam, however, If one 
cd upon ~ more sure foundatitm than is right, all the others nrc wrong, Ulld 
such_ as ?lmg to men who frame .ntH! if they are nil right' the Lible is not 
publtsh lles to oppose the truth, fare- true; f<>r when the doctrine therein ad
well, this generation mny sny, to nH ,·ocated is compared with this confused 
our hopes, and miicu to the p1·osrccts mass of hethenism, mockery, ami idol• 
sf ever reaching those mansions in the atry, the rcscml;l:mce is ~o foreign, 
House of the Father, where his cle<::t that a candid mind would say at once, 
nre to dwell-the rain wirl descend. that if the ~;arne being wns author of 
the iloods will come, and the wiuusjthesc, :md that book too; he must be 
wiJ.J blo~, their .J~Ise p~ctcn~cs. ~\~~ pO<iSesscd of'ns rmmy ciifl'crcnt natures 
then·_ \·am ho;1e will perish m an m. as the "l1ydra" wm, of heads. 
stunt, while leaders and led will be o- i.et the man who never heard that 

_ \'Crwhelmed with the same miil, ami there ,~·ils a bible, or a religion pro· 
:oinl• without exception into the snmc fi•s!>ied by men, -the merits of which 
pitl-[ Editor of tl1e Star.] thev &gi~l would wmt them to perfec-

. tio~ ahCfglory, examine the contents 
TilE SAINTS. of that book and note its precepts, and 

(hider the head cbi;r.;mnicated on then complir:<!l those precepts with the 
tho last page of this number, will U<' religioi1s of this age, and where would 
seen the minutes of a conference held he find that exact uniformity which 
by the elders of the church or the would be necessary, for him to a::
Luttcr Day Saints, in this place on j knowledge that they were one, and 
the 3d of thi~ munth. It is now more cause the proper con\·icti.on th~f it SU'.; 
than fou:- years since this church was perior Being was ntiihor of them both, 
org:mizcd in these last days, and and cause him te embrace it with an 
tbn~Ih thP. conf~·l"f'n:::~:o: have alwnvs unfeigned confidence that it came 
:,: ... 1\,;; '-.· .:~, ir ;, :::ut '; :hi th·--:· to;Jl~, fro;,, his 1\lnkerl He might find a 
i!·_;,:!;t"·_·::!-1!,--,_:-;l;l:·! --t;·~:- · ~·, 1 ;1;-!.r.i,!.r-d'"(!tflernanles,to besurc, buta.s 
;; ': c-iL;_:::: ::. '· . , :.:. ::. '';:;s not taught Ly tradition that 
i:~··t: <:<t\L·l •';:'., .. ::· .... : .'" .. \·; t!;:' iL .. -,cuames,ot·the wearers.ofthem,. 
n:::mbcr;; of tl;i,;: ehnrc:. 1 : ' :1 '-·''- professed lobe !ilm that people repre• · 
liL'f in tho truth of the, b·•··~: ... :· r·.~ur- flented in the bible, he could not think 
mon, the world, cithnr ou! nf c .. nt,·mpt tint the one claimed any affinity to 
and ri·E~u:r:, or to fii ; ,,~;:::.,;; u; f:·om the other, without an abundance ofla-
,., ... 1.-.;~'l~-r; ·.-,-· 1.-,i·!: !r: le· borinmanufacturinghimovcr. 
sto.w[og the ti~l · ·t ;•Morm,;ni1c."- ;;;hould it be urged, that those pro-
Othc•·s may c;ifl iht'msclves by their fcssin('l' n belief in the bible, and not·. 

· own, or bv other names, and have the only p~·ofessipg a belief but to be fof..; 
privilege ~f wearing them withont our lowers o!'"thc Joctritie contained in the· 
changing them or attempting so to do; same, were certain thattheywere right,' 
but W g do not acce1't the nbovc title. we would ask for the example in that 
nor shall we w~ar it as OUR nam:~, ~.::0k whic1l they profess came fronf' 
thou-0 h it may be lavishGd ou: upon US God, of these ditTerent names, and for .. 
double to what tt has heretofore been. samples of the doctrine held forth by · 
And when that bitterness of feeling, them to the world for others to follow, 
now cherished in the bosoms of those nssming all eternal life who will yield 
who profess to be. the followers of an obedience to the same1 If there is 
Chrtst, against the church of the Lat- a sect now extant, professing to follow 
tct Day Saints, shnll cease to exist, the teachings of heaven, and cacnot, 
and when fabrications and desipicnt when they lresent their system tolhe 
renorts concerning this society are no consideration of the unbeliever, affirm;. 
Io~ger cvnsidared ~ virtue,· it will take upon the authority of heaven, that b:t;. 
its rank, at least With others, and these obeying it he is sure of eternal salV&• . 
stigmas will forevet sleep ~ith their tion, what can induce them to ho14 i.t .· 
.jnventors. out to the iqspection of men,. ami teacli 
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5~t. l:Vl-!!IIJNG AND.Mt.JlNiN'u tiTA.R~---~----' 
""·it;;:;r.piog fro!" God1 Is the system subject~d the!"sclv':s to rebukes;) i( 

of mao's salvntaonfuu11ded uP?n nn un- they st1ll contmued m thatcourse,;wh~t 
certi\inty1 and is it of that cunouscom would have be~o the re$~ltt \~ ouli\. 
pound that there can be a thousand the Lord have darccted has apostles to . 
wavs,'and all menn the sam? thmg._ write in . his naane, and ~~knowle~ge · 
and al last c;ftbct the snme object! II them ns has SA1~TS1 Anrl al the nnctent 
it is urged that the ancient SAI:\"TS \\ere churcht•s were required to ohser\'C the: 
a differe•tt peoplo in wort>hip, had dif- snn:c order, where ts the license for· 
ferent ordinances, wero par~c.~.kct·s of such :.s protcss to be like them, .toper• • 
other joys and prinl~ges, a~d .all ~his form only a part or. those ordinances, 
wns necessarv fortherrsnh·nf1on, maght nnd yet be·e<tunl wath them m nssu
we not with propriety ask, why ~\·as nll !"llncc~.~~f ctdnal life! . Whe~ the fact· 
this necessary for them, . ~nd 1s now ts adnitttecl that the nncwnt s:u!lts wero 
unnecessnry for those. "Whose '(lrofe·s- rt·quired to follow the sumc ordmnnces, 
sion say I! that they. are heirS of the· and that 00 O~stinctiCJn .or HftlllCS WCI"C 

same kingdom, clul.hc~l of tho t;Rmf' II s_ufferctl to cxast, may n. not be a~ ked, 
Pnrm1t, and arc cxpeelmg to be equal· I rom \\'hE'tl!'e all thPsc 1hffcn'nt name!', 
sharers with them in those joys which it: from thl'lll u!l God is to tnkc a ccr
nevcr fade, in that house not made fain poniot\, ufld will ultimntely saoo 
with hands 1 that pot tion u~ his c\·erlasting king-

If it shall be futthcr urgod, that n- doni? \\'hy not do away nil names 
r:10ng ull these nrc toLe found the rhil- except one, if (~od is to Sll\'C At.L1-

drcn of the kingdom of God, because \Vcrc the ordinances of the gospel giv
ench profess to bclie\'C the bible, we en for men I•.> fullow, Ol' were they notl 
aaain ask for a snmJllo in the sacred If the ancients were commundClt to 
r~cord whor9 he e\'er took from Phnr- walk Lv the !)nme rule, and be obcdi'
secs, Sadducees, Essenes, Herodians, ent to tite same sy3tcm, will the Lord' 

• Samaritnns, and of the o.hcr. different malic another people £'qual with them, 
sects, and called them the childrcrl of \\'hose names have been different, their 
bis kingdomt W c admit~. th~t frmn actions different, their ordinances dif~ 
each of the!;lc, .sut?h a.s \~auld repent ferent, their performances different 
und be baptized, w~tc perm'itted to en- and their whole systems of faith and 
tor his kingdom, an~ were then rec(\g- worship as di\'crse from the former, as 
nizcd as his children; but all were one, the worship of the ehut'Ch at ancic~t 
professors or the same faith, members Ph_iladelphia, and the present Hin~ 
of the same body, and followers of the doos1 
same Lord. 'l'hey had no distinction If none were entitled to the name 
of sects, this was lost, when they obey- SAINTs, exce}Jt such ns kept all the 
ed the commandment, and were adm•t~ commandments nnd obscn·ed all thn or-· 
ted into the church. They all follow- dinances of heaven, and walked in tfiat 
owed one form of teaching, and each perfect manner that ALL their uctions 
observed the same ordinances; nnd if corresponded, so that in truth they 
n difference of opinion arose, the mat- could be called oue fnmilv, it is no 
tcr was decided by revelation. Thus wouder, that tho8c who. have departc,d 
they all walked the same road, were from the course which the ancients 
members of the same family, partaker:~ were required to pursue in order to 
of the same joys, and heirs to the same mnke lheir election sure, should now 
incorruptible inhentancc-In short, substitute other names, anc that their 

• they were the chu~h of God, they names should be as dissimilar as their 
Wt!rc his SAI~T~. . . forms of worship; for certainly, it 

J:Iad the ap~stles found the ~ltntchcs would b_c as inconsistent to suppose, 
wh1~1lt~ey bt~ilt up and o~galllzed, sep- bv altertng their names with~>ut ref.orm
arnt~ng mto d1ffc.rcut parttes, some ?b- ing their systems, that that would givo 
aervmg one ordmance and ne~lectl.ng them a greater assurance of eternai 
ano.ther, anoth~r party observmg the ltfe, as it would to suppo:se, that by 
ordmnnces ~vh1ch the first. neglected, calling them;;elvcs by one, thcv would 
and ncglec!mg the ~ne whtch another yet all unite i 1 ascribing glory to God 
observed, IU What manner would thP for tha plan of salvation, toundedupon 
apostles have w rttlen t-; them on the that net, whPn none of them acrrend in 
subject1 After. reproof:J and correc· principle. And sinee they hav: depart
!~~ns, (for certamly, they would ha\'c cd from the llractices of the ancient 
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SAU'Ts, we do not sec why they should g•)n load of whisky, flour, aud bncon. 
be rP.quired, to call thcmsoh•es ufter After the servant had crossed the Riv· 
thei.r names, thinking to he benefitted era stranger came out of the woods 
by 11 sO' long as they do not walk as and began to burst open the barrels and 
they ~id .. Their systems lK•ing of their 1 destroy the. flour, threatening the lif«: of 
own lormlllg, we !mow not why th('y 1 the m~•rro 1f be should ever come mto 
arc not at lioorty to 1irime them. ;md if that c;unty ngain. J\Jr. A.rthur is not 
thr.ychoosc, call them by tllt'ir own a mcinbcr of this, (11' ally other rcli-: 
names, as none of them pretend tl~ul gious society, tiS wE> !mow of, and wlmf 
God hns C\'Cr 1<poken to them, or g1v· could ha,·c led to the commission of 
co them a name oC<W) kind.-[Editol' !he strange deed, is not for us to say { 
of the Star. it would nppcar that all reason nnd re· 

, spect 'hns eutirely fled from those char· 
'l'HE OTUHAGE IN JACKSo'N nntc1·s, anr1 "H'I(3Y nre like tho wild benst, 

COUNTY, MISSOURI. lelt to pro"·! utmn every creature whom 
By letter~ n'gu!arly rccchccl f,·~m th!'y suspect weaker than tbcm~cln~~. 

Upper Missonri, we lli'C • informed that whether they· :.ue JOI'Jilbers nf tlul4 
the mob still persist ·in their former church or not. 'The fact is, they have 
course ol conduct, that is, to destroy do fa ltd c\'cry principle of cn·il lill!~r· .. 
property and seck life when c\·cr au. ty. aod can hal'c no fdlowship witil, 
opportunity presents. W c ha \'C been nor confidence in any but their own 
informed that they ha ,.e passe-d.·~ reg: gang, and unless they nre different. 
ular decree, that no saint p•:\Iormons/· from all others thus nbaudoned, they 
tlwy would call thc'2l] shall come into (an ha,·e no confidence even in them. 
Jackson countv and live, after the first seh·e,s, , .. 
or fast .April. • Our friends have gen- Bnt the mob are safe enough, u regards 
Qrally been .wise, nnd not exposed criminal prosecutiom•, because they hold the-, 

offices of the county in their own hands, ancl 
thCJr lives bv vcnturillf! .in small num· of course, no criminal process can or will a. 
~lers into u ·county ·where the whole vail any thing, were it to be undertaken. So 
potnrlatinrr, cxcr>pt a few~ lmve pledgflii they can inflict auuse, or even take life of any 
tlwir pt•opcrt.v anJ lives uy oath nnd man against whom they have 11 spleen and 

that too at mid-day, and n jury of thE' 1111mo 
bound• to violate the laws and tnmple kind ofmert, bound with them to break the 
thl'! constitution of our country under law of I he land, would, of cou::;e, liberate 
their feet :mch i.ndividuals. 1'bus have they contrived_ 
. Not long si nee, howc,·er, ,i·e lvcr,:-_- tJ> escape justice, evade th': force of t~e law, 

and enrich themselves wtth the spotls of a 
i Dfonm·d, that a young llHlll by the pt'ople whom they have cli!lpossessed of their· 
name of lra J. rVillis, \\··~nt into that land, and for~cd to fiee for life. . 
c'-'';n!v iu sc:arch ()J a stray cow, nml fn the affairoflh!! mob with brothPr Willie 
\nts ,surrOllllllcd aml taken iw the mob, IJJP}· conducted as on llimil&r occasions, and · 

.; they must think that the act will reflect 
who whippc,! and bent him until his great honor upon their eharac~en: indeed, it· 
life w:ts dcspnired of. \Vc are per- shows their true courage as 1thas ever been 
sonally ncquaintcrl with brother UTillis maniteRt from the beginning. For a large 
· 1 · b - f company of armed men t~ surround one. m~n, 
and_lmow lUll to c a young man ° commence insults upoQ Ius person anrl mfhet 
first morality and respectability; of a wounds with whipa and clubs till his life ie 
kind ami affectionate disposition. und despaired of, when he is destitute oftheme~ns 
one who never mdlests or insults any ofselfdeffmce, and without a friend Rear to 

· 1 assist him, musl be ranked amol'lg the moat 
inan without, and inight say, Wit 1 [>I'OV• barbarous acts of the abandoned savage. But 
ocation. thiR has thus far been their manner of proee· 
. From the folfowing fact communi- dure, and we know not aa any one can exen ted a feW days since, WC ltrC ready pPCt a di!f•rcnt COUrse, at }east for the bct~r. 

1 I b f Whenever they hnc eom~itt.ed depreda· 
to conclude, that on Y tIC mem crs O tiona they have always grme m large com~-
the church of the Latter Day Snin~s. nics, and have fallen upo!l a ~e~, thus grati 
arc in danger of being molested and rying their murderous d1sposJtJon upon de 

·r 1 · t J k t fenceless innocence, so long as thev knew 
a used I t lCj' go m o ac son coun y; that our friE"nds 'were in possession ofarm•· 
hut any one whose . principlcg the m~b On the 20 of July, after demolisbint & 

may suspect ? m _d,tfercnt fro.m theJr printing offici:', three. or tonr hundred cculd 
own is Iikew1sc hable to be msulted. take two when they hew that they would 
1\ rdw davs since, r~VIr. Artltur, a re- offer no resiata.use, and drive or drag: the-: 1 

.; 1 h I r Cl upon the publiC square, and then tar au 
spectahle and wea t '! p anter o ll) feather them, because they were in no danger 
countv sent one of blS black servants of being hurt: but had these two _men armed 
into Ja~kson county with u ·large wag·, themliClves wi~ e\lfii!icat we•polll', UN7 
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EVE~L~.Q AND 1\IOR~JNG STAR.. 

would fuve aeen thoae rutr.IIUlll turn their but the power of God. Cll1} atop ~em ia ~ 
bacb m baate; for death to.tbem would have latter day crusude a:;uiUit ~church oiCJuid.. 
been u unwelcOme viait..r on that OCQ• Our brethren are very .induatriou ill pat. 
Ilion. .. On 'he 23rd, Ave L.uudred coultJ \uli.e ting in 11priDg crops; and the,1. are geaen.llJ 
tli!Yen indhiduals, IWd threaten. life and de- in good health and the wihtu) .in IUODC 
11lruetion ofproperty, and paas the day oJf with faith of a glorious hereafter. 
abundaneto of mirth and whiskey, thinking l remainyoura,,&e, .•. 
lha.L a.fikirs weru moving on in regular order. W. W. PH£~~ . 
At olber times when committing vi.olepce, -
t.bey hava attempted it in the uight. witb TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 
great nun1bers, &l'saulting one or two fwui· lfeach patron of the Star would obtain an• 
~as at a time, armed with rifles and pistols: other subscriber, they would, brtha' meana. 
liut \he moment our friends re~~orted to arms, advance.the spread of truth, and Jnany wh•. 
and acmally wed upon the 11tub they fted in are now ignorant of the gospel might come
all direction&. On the 4th of Nov. f>O or to, a knQ~le<!Jie ~tf.t!'.e.~;lo~ie" ofthe J~~:stdafiO. 
1nore aJmed an•J on horseback, ofler two or \\hen we have 11. pr1v1Ie~;e of benefitmg wr 
'hree shots from about ~0, tle~ iu conl\iai(ln, fellow men, and that pnvilege is presented 
leaving tbeir wounded ano;;Jjmg. We without trouble on our part more than mere
have grven these tcw items a1:1 a specimen ot ly exerting au influence which. every man baa, 
their courage, when our fric ntis were in 11 sit- wi.tb~h~. neighbor, a principle ought always 
uation to dctend thi!m::;clvPs, to ex1st m our bosoms, to seek his benitit 

\\Then lh«!ir arms were ~iven into the haud8 without delay, aud pre~Jen\ the light aa com
of what they called civil au\hority, or rather muuicatcd to ourselvP-s. Perhaps, one ma1 
the authority tl1at ought to have been civil, bt- instrumental in sl1owing the path ofrigJat
then every mean and cowardly villain, who had eominess to his neighbor in to.at elear con
previously stood back, rushed out to gratify &picuous manner which will persuade him to 
his revenge; and among these was the Rt!l!!. emlm.t.ce it, andhy that simple mellna, God 
Isaac .M' L'oy! Yes, the Ua•. l;;tuJ.c 111' Coy, may in the order of his purposes, bring that 
& Mis~ionary; a baptist .Mi~sionn.ry! sent to man into hi:i everlasting kingdom. 
convert the Indians! Not content with the We admi ·,that our country ia literally fit. 
calamity which was brought upon an inof· led with slated publications, and nwny aH> 
iensive and defenceless people, be gras11ed conducted under the title of religious peri()l}
nis gun and marched at the head of a compa· icals. There can be no objection in Ute mind 
ny of ruffians, and ordered WOIMn and chil- of any man who delights in the pro10perity 
dren to tlee for th~ir lives. 'I' his is u. true fol. of his country, to witnt-ss the increase of the 
lower of John Calviu-"as your tathers did n1eansofintelligence, and to see that means 
so do you." employed in communicating light and science: 

'fhe following from b&·o. IV. IY. Plwlps, is but 11.111id thio great mus of m.atter, darknesa 
the last intelligence from the we~;t; and as it yet co·vers the ea'rth, anti the pure, simJlle 
gives particuhus we insert it, Jeft,fl·iu~ fur- princi11les of the gosvel of Christ are un• 
ther remarks till a future m1mber.-[ Editc r of touched, and nten are hastening t•• ruin! 
ile Star.] Our 1~atrons are en tilled to acknowledg-
l · Liberty ltf,tq I 1E3.t. menta lrom us for their liberality heretofore1 

DE!.R Jlll.ETHREN:-1'nere are great nlnes and we still solicit an exertion on their part 
in the west. Last week an alarm was spread to enlarge our suLscriJltion. 'l'he low price 
in Jackt.on county the seat of iniquity 11.nd of the ~tar will ena!.lle every individual, if 
bloodshed, that the "Mormons" Wt:l'O eros;. dispos"'l• lo l.t:co:ne a suLscr.i!Jcr· From ou11 
ing the Missouri, to take possession of their brcthr~u iu lhc hliui stry we have a right to 

.lands, o.nd nearly aU the county turned out, expect an unceasing <'xcrtiou to increase the 
"prepared for war," on Sahsl·day and on Suu. spl·c;Hl o,' lhi, papet, as they will oflen find 
day took the field, near old McGees, above by so doing, that where they introduce the 
Blue. But Ro "Mormons" came; neither did s_w.r, irequ_eut doors are opened ':lnd t~1ey 
Arthur go over to see about Ius spilt wldsk~y, kmdly reccwed, deep root ~d mahce g.vcs 
eo that the scene cloeed by burning our hous- way and the public is thus prepared to give 
es, onr.any of them. Our pt>ople had about them a hearing without l!'lll><e, which oth
one hundred ami sevehO.J i..uw.an;;:; iii Ja£'k- erwise n•'o:t,; :, " · .'l.s the work 
son, and a bonfire o ncw·ly ;,.;1 of them at spreads the ::>tar \\'1i1 cumumc l.v ue u;uie in
ouee, must have made alight large enough to tl:'re!lting, and as the time draws nigh wh~:u · 
have glared on the dark deed and cup ofini- desolations are to covu U1e wicked and en- · 
qusty running over, at midnight. velop the nations in l ne univdrsal calamity, 

'l'he crisis has eome; All that will uot we can only persuade men to turn to GQI:l 
t.ake up arms with the mob and jlrepare to that they may stand unmoved with his sllints, 
fight the "Mormons," have to leave Jackaon when deliverance is not be found exce11t in 
county. mount Zion, and in Jerusalem, and in the 

I understand some have left the county be- 1 remnant whew the Lord shall cail .-[Edito7.] 
cause they refused to tight an innocent peo- '"!'11~ l:w?.nbiG' aqlth~ l'f.hrnlnZ ~ta.. r 
pie. It is said the mob will hold a "general lS l'UlliJ.SH.LD .EV J:..R. \ l\10NTH' 
muster" this week for the purpose of learn· AT KIRTLAND GEAUGA CoUNTY ·oa: 0 
ing w~o ia ~ho. 'l'her begin to lllip ~ver BY oLiv:mt COWD:mt-.i ·. ' 
the Mlssoun and com nut small depr~dat10us A:t two dollars tor the tw.o volumes: paya.· 
upon our brethren settled near the nvcr, as ble m advance. No subscnption will be re. 
·~have reason to believe. ceived for l~s~ ilian the two volumes. l:very 

It ia said to be enough to shock the stout- JlCrsou receJVmg ten copies, and paying for 
,._heart to witueq the drinking aweariucr the same, free of_pOiltage, shall be entitled to 
.__. ~,.,...~ . • "' the eleventh grabs. 
and rav1ng1 of the moat of the mob;_ nothing Kirtland, Ohio, Septemllu, 18~ 
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EV.ENil\YG AND r~IORN!NG STAI\, 
Vol. 2. I . KIRTLAND, OHIO, JCl~E. 1824. [No. 21. 

1\IILLENIUM, No. VI. looked not for, thou earnest down, the . 
[Continuedfrom our last.J mountains flowed down at thy pres-

\Vhat proves ~,.that\ Dnvtd, in th1s encc." It is necessary to observe that 
Psalm, had referenc-· tc the second thf' prophets speak of things to be ac
coming of Chrisl ; , .Ju. <.J the 5 verse complished long after their day. as 1hU 
he says, "Gather my Saints together they had been accomplisbedat the time 
unto me.; those who hav~J made a cove- th:y wrote, because they saw them ae
nant _wJth me by sncmfice." Paul c~mplished in the vision of heaven. 
sa~"'S, m .the second chapter of the 2nd The same subject of the second com
epistle to the Thessalonians, and the ing of Christ is set forth by the sacred 
first verse: "Now we beseech you, writers in another form. 
brethren, .by the coming of our Lord For instance, Peter, in the 3 chap
J c:;us Chrtst, ~nd,by our gathering to- ter of the Acts of the apostles, from tbe 
gether unto h1m! In the 24 chapter 19 to the 25 verse, had the same sub
?f Matthew,· when the Savior is speak- ject in view, <-ailing it "the times of 
mg of his second coming in the clouds the restitution of aU things:" be says 
of heaven with power and great glory, thus: "Repent ye there!ore, and be 
h? says, vers~ 31: "And he shall send converted, that your sins may be blot· 
Ius angels w1th the great sound of n ted out, when the times of refreshing 
trumpet, and they shnll gather togeth- shall come from the presence of the 
er his cleet from the four wioos, from Lord: and he shall send Jesus Christ, 
one end of heaven to the other." which before wns prct>.d1ed unto you: 

The prophet Habakkuk, in the 3rd whom the heavens must receive, until 
chapter of his prophecy, and 3rd verse, the times of restitution of all things, 
doubtless alluded to the second oomin« whieh God hath epokeo by the mouth 
of Christ.: 4 'God came from 'reman~ of nll his hoJy prophets since the world'. 
anti the Holy One from monnt Paron. bezao. For .Moses truly said unto the 
Selah. His glory co~-ered the heavens fathers, A prophet shall the Lord your 
and the earth was full of his praise.- God raise up unto you, of your broth
And his brightness was as the light; ren, like unto me; him shall ye hear 
he had horns coming out of his hand; in all things, whatsoever he shall say 
nnd there \vas the hiding of his power. unto you. .And it shall come to pasrJ, 
Before him went the pestilence, and that every soul that will not heal' t~.at 
burning coals went forth at his feet.- prophet, shall be destroyed from among 
He stood: and measured the earth: he the poople " . 
beheld, and drove asunder the nations: The prophet Joel, in the sPcond 
and the everlasting mountaius were chapter of his,prophecy, calls it the 
scattered, the perpett.ial hills did how: great and terrible day of the Lord: see 
his ways are everlasting." No such from the 58 versP to the close of the . 
wonders as these have transpired yet, chapter which reuds thus. 
nor is there any thing ever mentioned "And it shall cpme f·.> pass after• 
by the prophets to take plaoo that can ward, that I will pour o•Jt my Spirit· 
admit of such a scene liJut the second upon aU flesh; and your .rons and your 
coming of Christ. daughters shall prophegy, your old men 

Isaiah, in the 64 chapter of his shall dream dreams, yonr young men 
prophecy, and first verse, uses . very shall see visions: and also upo!l t~e 
similar lanO'uage, at leaSl, suffictentlv servants and upon the handmaids 10 

so, to show 
0
that they both had the same those days will I pour out of my Spirit. 

thing in view: And 1 will shew woAders in the heavo. 
''Oh "that thou wouldst rend tim heav- ens and in the earth, blood and fire, 

ens th~t thou wouldst oome down, that and pillars of smoke. The sun shall be 
the 'mountains might flow down at·thy turncd,.into darkness, and the moon. in· 
presence. As when the melting fire to blood, before the great and .temble 
burneth, the fire causcth the waters to ·day of the Lord come. . And 1t shall .. 
boil to make thy name known to thine come to pass, that whosoever shall c:Ul 
adv~rsaries that the natio.ps may trem- on the name of the Lord shall be dehv
ble at thy 'presence! verse 3: When ered: fol' in mount Zion and in Jerusa
thou dids: terrible ~ingS which we em shall be deliverance, as the Lord 
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hatb. ~d, ~ncl .)1\ the. re"ma~t~hoot s~IJ1l#,elflitic~.,H~'f·~11hn•Jd 
. ·the Lord shall enl1)1 1''J'hi$ snn1e pllS- be 'eut om ·'·8<1--grcnt~ 1l' the· 'Mtment-S!'l 

sn!!e is quoted bv Peter in the Acts of nmong these wrirots;-tticrtnicc<t to no 
th~ npostlcs, u chnptcr • .from th~ 1~ to ~stak.e that _the tunes. of tlw restitu.-

. the 22 verse~ with n ltttlo varaatton, tJon ol ntl du~gs. spoken of: ~y all tl e 
such as notable instead of terrible, and holy prophets sinct: tho world bcgnn. · 
1mved instead of delivered, &c. is the time of the ~.ocond co1niDg of tho 

John, in the 6 clultltcr of Ite"cln- Savior. . . . 
tions, calls it tho great day of the The quotation ftom Joel is equally 

. wrath of the Lamb. . Tho cooucxion plviu; he says thnt, ••1 will show won
hegins at the 12 verse, and continues um·s i11 tho heavens nucl in the earth, 
to the enu of the chapter. It reud::: ns Llood, nnd fire, and ·piUnrs of smoke. 
follows: " nd I beheld when he hnJ The sun !;hall be turned into dnrkncss, 

· opened the sixth seal, and lo thcl"C was uud the noon in&o blood before the 
n great earthquake; nnd the sun be- Jreut nnd terribl•} dny .of the I.ortl 
came black as sackcloth of hair, and con:e;" anJ at that time there ia to Ln 
tho moon became as blood: nnJ the delh·erance in mount Zion and in Jt"ru
stars of heaven fell unto the t~urth, e\'cn salem. This is the snme in substanc~e 
us a fig tree casteth her untimely figs. as others have said about the scconll 
when she is shaken of n mighty wind. coming of Christ. Paul t:ays, as Lc
And the hcn\'Cn departed as a scroll fore refcncd to, that be should Lo ro
[or parted as a scroll] when it is rolled venlcd in fire.>. Malachi says, wlwn 
together; and every mountain and isl- ho comes suddenly to his tl'lllllle,. he 
and \\ere moved out of their places.- willle as a refiner's fire. . . 
And the kings of the earth, and the Joel here says, that the sun shaH he 
great men, nnd the rich men. :.nd the darkened and the moon turn to blOOl!. 
chief captains, aud the mighty men. before tbe grent ond wrriblc Jay of the 
and C\'cry bond-man, and every free- Lord. come. Isaiah says. as before 
mnn, hid themselves in the dens nnd in quoted in the 24th ~hapter or llis prOt
the rocks of the mountains; nnd said to t·hccy and lust verse, that the moon 
the arountains and rocks, full on us, slm:t be confounded, and the sun asha
and hide us from the face of him that mcd, whC'n thQ Lord of hosts shall 
sitteth on the throne, and from the 1·cign in mount Zion, and in Jerusalem, 
wrath of the Lnrnb: for the great clay and bcfoiYl hi:i nucients gloriously.
of his wrath is come; and who shall be. Again, Joel snys, that thoro shall b~ 
able to stand1'' deliverance in mount Zion, uml in Je-

A close rcaJer of the scrij~turcs "ill msalcan; und Isaiah s.\ys, thnt the Lord 
sec, that the writers, in the preceding will reign in mount Zion, antl in Jeru
quotations. had in view the second co- salem. The sameness is so striking 
ming of Clni~»t, and the things attend- that any attenth·e reader may s<'e thnt 

·ant on that nth-ent. In tho quotation the terrible day of the Lord, spoken of 
from tho Acts, the apostle says he will by Joel, and quoted by Pe•er, is the 
atmd Jesus Christ who wa:. l·clorc time ofChrist':i second coming. 
prnachcd unto you. He nlso says that In the quotation from the 6t11 dtap. 
Moses had prel'iously &poken of this, of Rm·elutions, the similarity is as ,·isi .. 
that is, that the tune was coming when Lie: John mentions tho s·.Jn Lccominn 
every soul should be cut ofl' from u.; sad•cloth of h~ir, the moon turniug 
among the people, who would not bcur to blood, and the stars of heaven full
that prophet that wns to lJo rait>ed up ing, as a f1~-tree t8 ;tcth her untimely 
like unto himself, which prophet was fig::~ when shaken of u. mighty wind.
Christ: but the time that every soul Tbe Savios· says in tho ~Hth e:h:~vtcr of 
who wou!d not hear that prophet "houiJ 1\la:thcw, when spenkin ... of his second 
be cut off bas not come yet; but ~~ will coming, 29th \'erse, 4 'la~mcdiately af. 
wh«>n Christ comes: for this is the un1- ter the tri':lu!ation of those days shall 
fora:n testimony of all the prophets that tho sun be darkened. nnd the moon 
have written of these things. Paul turn to blood, and tho stars (all from 

· snvs when he comes, he will take ven- heaven," &c. 
ge.ance on them that know not God and ·It is farther said, in too preceding . 
obey not the gospel. John snys, that quotation, th11t everv mountain autl 
pll kind rods of the earth shall wail be- i:;h~nd '~as moved o~t of their place. 
c:aus~ of h!~~ nnd P<:tcrsays, that 1\Io- l:.u1ah, ur the 64th cltaptcr, ns bel(•m 
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quote.:], spea-king ef the I.o(ml r~uling fdl asleep in Chrisr, in ,·iew of thnt 
·:he hen••ens . Rml ~ming clown, sAys, glorious nnd awful day of wonders nnd · 
thrrt1he mouutains llewcd do\\·n at his mnj~sty-'lhc discmbodied·lTirits of 'tho 
prewnoo, &c. One more coincidence sairrts in too pnradisc of God, nrc 
i~, that John s&ys, 44Aud the Jdu~ of \Vniti~g lhc :trrivrd 'of 1hn't period tfl 
11m earth, and the great men, and the l'O~civc their glorified bodies, and com• 
filch tm>n, nfltl the chief captaii-.s, tlnd .ql('flee 't'1lt'ir llC\"cT-censing age of glo· 
migl1ty men, n-11d ~-ery bond-mu~,·nnfl f1• hy· rcigning wit'h Christ n thousand 
'!''\'cry fr<'C-mnn, htd themselves Hl the. ycnrs r1n earth! Tho propl1cts, tJ1e 
1~ns, tt1'1d in fhe Tooks .af •the moun- npo;;tfcs, 1\foscs, & Jesus, Abel, Enoeh, · 
tnins, und suis 'te the mountains nnd nnd .\l:n-t1hnm, nn hchcld it afar off:u1d 
J'OCk.-;, hlill on ·tts and 11ide·us &om 1~1e rejoi~d in it.:...... The saints nLovc, nnd_ 
fnec of him timt srtteth upon the throne, the -saints -on earth, nrc looldng and 
fl(}rf ft>om rho ~·rat!! of the L~mb; fot· 'longing for it; thGJ time witcn they shan 
J he -gl'eat dny of l1ts wr-nd1 rs emoo, all be gnther<'d together, bori1 thclhings. 
<111d ·who shaH be able ·to stand?"- on cttrth nnd 'l'hc 1hings in hcnvcn, ' 
Thi"l is <he same as otl~ers lm\·e s~id. which urc in Clrr'ist Jesus. Those ·io ; 
Paul s.1ys he \\'ill tuk? ,·cngcanco on hoavcn to reign '"ilh hrm a thousnntl.; 
them dmt know not GGd, and oLcy not years, nml those on earth, or in the 
~he -gospel. · flel'h, to serve him a thousand years 

Daniel says he will brenk in piec<>s in 1lscir succcs~~h·e generations. Not .. 
mtd destroy nil the kingdoms of .the only men, both in the flesh and in the·· 
wcrld. spirit, but bcas1s, reptiles, and Lirds, 

Jr..lm sa~-~. the 'kings Gf the earth arc also to rejoice in it: they will ccns;o ~ 
'!'lougl~ u covert nndcr ~he rocks <l!Hl to lltlrt twd to destroy. The :asp, the . 
mountains: and in another part of his cockntriec, the lion, tho Jeopard, and 
It eve lations, "A II kindrcdsof tllc earth the bc':tr; -shall nll become harmless, 
~hall wail hocnusc of him." '.I.' hat is, the little child shall plny unmolested •. 
'whon he comes in theciGudsof lmunm the weaned child perform its wnndor· 
wflh JlOWei· and groat glory, to raign in~i! undisturbed! the calf, the kid, nnd 
.on :he earth n thousand years. the lamh, sport in playful mirth, nn1J . 

It must be plain lo c\·cry thinking- nothing to mnkc them nfmid: the 
mnn, that nU these writers in the fore- whole lower crcntion rr}oicc, nnd nil 
goi-ng passages, referred to tltc second the hcavcng be glad! 0 glorious day, 

. (~oming of Uhrist, and the grcnt and 0 happy period! rejoice ye tJcaJ·cns. 
marvelous things there spoken of to be and be e~cccding glad 0 earth! Ye 
nct:omplishcd, nro to ta:k'C place in con- lofty mouutnhlc;, prcpat·o yoursch·cs 
m·ction with his seeond ad,·en• and th:tt to bow respectfully, and prostmtc your· 
the great and tcrriulc, or notable day ~elves nt the feet of the King of kingF9 

of dte Lot'<l, mentionc<.l by Joel, and ~nd the Lord of lords; uud yc hum!J!e . 
nftcrward by Peter, and the times of valleys wnit his ad,·ent, that thou may• 
the restitution of all things spoken gf est Lc lifted up on high! 0 earth, roll. 
by Peter, ns well as tb.o great day <@f on, and cease not; bring in haste this 
the wrath of the Lamb, all reft:l' to the day of wonder and glory, 0 thou time 
second eoming of the Sn vior, when he ~xert all thy powers, and bring it swift
comes to reign in mount Zion, and in ly to our doors! • ) saints, let your 
Jerusalem, nod before his anc.icnts prayers cease not; call upon God day 
gloriously. . and night, until this day of res~ ~omes, _ 

Ev.crv eandid reader of the IJJolc., nnd the hca\·cns and curth r<'JOtcc to
who is flot so completely bewildered by get her! · 
the prejudice of education, and in the From the foregoing q-uotations Wo 
grc.ntcst possible darkness, by reason ttavc learned the following particulars. 
of false teaclung, must sec that the SC· 1. That Chnst is coming again to 
com! coming of Christ in order to reign rei"n on the cartb a tbousand years, 
. on the earth, is by far the most impor- and that he will bring all the aain~ 
tunt period in human existence-.all the with him of every nation, ton~ue, and 
sacred writers have viewed it to be so kindred, and they shall re~gn with 
-heaven, ea.rtb,·and hell are to beef- him. _ 
fected wlth it-saints and sinners are 2.- And previous to, and at the time 
deeply interested in it--all the right- of his coming, the sainte; Qn earth. nre 
eous who are slccpinc in thcir graves,. to .be gathered together to mount Zion, . . . 
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EVENING AND MOJllQNQ ~TAR. 

and to Jerusalem, ... ~~n all of them~ let •• flee the· aituCltion or .tbtt wodd > Ua 
from the fourwinlls, from one ~nd . of relation, to the governmePt of tw.ve», 
heaven to tho other; for there the Lord at tho time Christ ''aa so begin, to make 
is to. reign before his · cncicnts glori. preparation fw his great . an4. · laat a4-
ously. · . . -venL . · · · . , 
. 3. That he will at •lult time . take . 'fhcf the world, p.-evious to this . 

. vengeance oa ·tho w.ickcd, even all of time, .was to wander far from God, 
them of all kindreds of the earth, for and r1ghreousne21S was so far to depart 
they shall all wail because of him. from the earth, and the ·true principles 
. Under these three general heads, we of the reJigion of heaven to be so ne

design to comprise all that we shall glccted, ns to le~ve the world inn state 
write on the subject of the Millcnium of apostacy, is pretty generally ac.-

. in this disscrtntJOn. knowledged by all who profess mueh 
The first. in order, then is, that confidence in the blLle. This is the 

Christ is coming again to reign on the testimony of tile Savior himself, nnd 
earth a thousand years, that he will I p1esume, nil will-agree, that his tcs

. bring all the saints with him of.cvery t:mcny ili sufficient to establish any 
. nation, tongue, and kindred, nod they point: I mean all who believe l1im to 

· shall reign with him. be tho Savior of the world. He says, 
. There is no fact in the bible that is ns recorded Ul the 24 chapter of Mat
set iorth more clearly, than that of thew, 37, 38, and 39 vcJSes: "But as 
Christ's coming to reign on the earth the days of Noah were, so shall also 
with all the raised saints; it bas been the coming of the Son of mao be. For 
declared by all the inspired men since as in the days that were before tho 
the world began; and it has been the flood, they were eating aud drinking, 
expectation of all the saints in every marrying, and given in marrillge, un
age of the world, that Christ wouid til the thy that Noah entt>red into tho 
come, and they shouhl yet reign with nrk, and knew not until the flood came, 
him in mount Zio~ and in Jerusalem: nnd took them all away: so shall nlso 
the ancient prophets propbcstcd of it, the coming of the Son of man be." 
and the ancient poets sang of it. Not (To be continued.) 
as some have said, a spiritual (which 
might more properly be <"allcJ nnagin
ary) reign; but literal, and personal, 
as much so as Da\'id's reign O\'er lsrn-

. el, or the reign of nny king on earth. 
.AU the inspired men have said that 
Christ sbnll reign oYer the cnnh liter
ally; for literally the kingdoms of this 
world will become the kingdoms of our 
God and his Christ, nnd he shall 1-cign 
on the earth. And he will ns literally 
break in pieces and destroy nil the 
kingdoms of the world, as ever one 
king desiroyed and broke down the 
kingdom of another. Never did Cyrus 
the Great (us ho is called,) more liter
ally brenk down and destroy the king
dom c.f ancient Babylon, than will 
Christ, the Great King, brenk in pie
ces and destroy all the kingdoms of the 
world; and so completely will he do it, 
that there will not, from one end of the 
earth to the other, be an individual 
found whose word, or edict, will bo 
pbeyed but his own: so that he will 
c10mplef.ely break in pieces and des
troy l!ll kingdoms. See Daniel 2 chap. 
and H verse. 

But before we enter particularly 
into an examination of Christ's reign, . . . . . . 

Faith of tke cllurch of CAri&l iu 
tb.ese last days. No. JY. 
[cO~TISCED t•Roll OUR LAST.] 

Alter all the management and the 
ingenuity of the sectariun religionists. 
to make thmselves appear righteous, 
it is impossibl~ for them to hide them- . 
selves from the view of an honest 
render of the bible: the gl"'!at dispari
ty between them anJ the primitiye 
church of Christ is so manifest, that a 
man must load himself with an im- ' 
mensc burdeu of p~ejudicc not to see 
iL There are, howuver, none, or 
verv few at least, but do see it, and . 
have to "display nll :'thci r talcnl~ ·and 
learning to prove that which no crea
ture that God ever ma:le could prove, 
and that is, that God bas n church on 
earth which he equally acknowledges 
with the church built up by the ancient 
apostles, and this modern church nev.;. 
or sustain the same character before 
him the ancients did. 

It might be considered one of tho · · 
most marvellous things in the world~ 
for men, with the bible in their hands, 
and who do believe in future rewards 
and punishments, to decei\·e them-
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selves and others by using nil their tal- as long ns there could be found a ves
enbJ nnd learning, -to lead the world tigc of the chur, '1 of Christ, though 
astray. Well might Paul say, that their enemies had to seek after them 
wicktd men and seducers should wax in the mountains, and often in dens 
worse and worse,· deceiving and being and caves of -the e~rth, they were un
deceived; [2 epistle to Timothy, 3 ceasing in their persecutions: they fol- · 
chapter and 13 verse;] for scarce had lowed them from cave to cave, and 
the church of the LXTT&& DAY SAI.STS from mountain to mountain, burning, 
began to make its 1\}lpemncc, than as butchering, and in takiog every tneans 
it was in days of old so it is in the last in their power to provoke. one another 
days. We are told, in the 4 chapter to nets of violence: inventing and pub
oftlu~ Acts of the apos!lcs, 27 ,·erse, lisbing the most outlandish faJseh~., 
that, "Aguinst "the hGiy chilrl Jesus, which neither themselves nor others 
both Herod, and ·Pontius Pilate, with bclic\·ed; but it sen·cd ns n pretext for 
tho Gentiles, and the people of I"rael, them to prncticc their iniquities under. 
were gathered together;" and Paul Such as their cat;.1g children, tivir;g in 
says to the Thessalontans, 1 epistl(", common, which Mr. Jones shows from 
2 chapter, 14 and lo verses, "For ye, the clearest evidence, had no founda· 
brethren, became followers of the tion, only in heads and hearts of the 
churches of God which in Judea are foulest characters. But such were the 
in Christ Jesus: for yc a]s<J have suf- sufferings that innocent people had to 
fered like things of your own country- suffer for rJgteeusness' sake, and for 
men. even as they have of the Jews: oo other reason, than that their fai!-... 
who both killed the Lord Jesus and differed fom others. 
their own prophets, and have pcrsecu- The Roman Emperors put hundreds 
ted us; and they please not God, and of the saints of God to dcnth, because 
are contramry to all men." they believed that God would deliver 

According to these testimonies, it them out of the hands of their enc
rnade no d;ffcrence where the gospel mies. The Romans were therefore 
had effect, whether in Jcrusnlem or in determined to put their faith to the test, 
Macedonia, Asia, or Europe, 01· who as they did the faith of the Savior
proclaimed it, either an apostle, or n "let him come down from the cross, 
prophet, or the Savior. Nor did it and then we will believe on him." 
matter who received it, n(Jr where it · In every age of the world, when the \ 
was received; for let the world diflet• Lord, after an apostacy, began to re-
in other things as they might, in this store pure religion, the existing reli
they all agreed, to J>CI·secute the mes- gionists, it mattered not whether they 
seno-ers of heaven, and to seck the de· worshiped one imagiuary god or fifty, 
stru~tion of the church of Christ. The they were all alike in their hostility to 
~'harisces, the S;~.ddw;;c;:es, the Herodi- the me<;sengers of hea,·en~ and to the 
ans, and the Nazarites, in other things people of God. There is one thing 
disagreed, but in persecuting the saints common to the god, or gods of all a-
of God they agreed perfectly, together postatc religionists, w!1cther they are 
with all the heathen of every tribe, and visible or invisible, wood, stone, mar• 
tongue; for let them wotship at the bl<', copper, brass, silver, gold or iron. 
shrine of what God the\· would; with they are all dumb-they never speak. 
one consent they would persecute tho Or, if the worshiper supposes his god 
church of Christ. Here you would to be spirit, still he is as silent as the 
find all classes of characters agreeing, material gods, and his tongue is as still 
moral and immoral, temperate and in- as if he were wood or stone. It has 
temperate, learned and unlearned, vul- been peculinr to the people of God in 
gar and refined, old and young, priests every age, to worship a God that 
and infidels; for they all felt a common would speak; . for though some apostate 
interest. Neither were they wanting religionists say they worship a God 
in persons to prove any thing they de· that is spirit, and one that in the~ 
sired-there was no falsehood too younger part or his life, wns in the 
greatfo tell, or to swear to. . . · habit of speaking and .communicating 

William Jones, in his history oC the to and with. his saints, but now for 
Waldenses. (which·were doubtless the many years he has been silent,' and 
remains of the apostolic church,) shows never caiculate to speak any more, 
bf records· which af9 ~~~ ex~nt, that either because of his age, or becauso 
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$ll . . . • . t'f£lftltG ~1m· MQJV{JNq lfr'Ait .. .· ... • 
~ ....... - ...... .,.,..-... .. -~...- . ... . ·. ' 
,., dUea. not )...,ap~ tltq. langlUlgc ~r lite ~ulooctic)P. Yt'ith tbOOSQP«Js ot• ·.abc*'. 
pCPfJle. 1'hiJ t»CC!Ili~uily in t~ Ge..f. wlu> bote religioB ia all." ib 'fo~me!...,.... 
e»f tbe wiuts,. has exposed tl&em 1o.tl~ The err, e(~~rdstt propbets."at~d •{al-.r 
fieverest ropJQI\cbe~ froNl d~<»>e whose Chri$t,' .i~ henrd tluo"Sh a.JI lhci~ 

·god bad got the odwuids·of s~ukiug .. ranks; M though t.Aeir · beaW. and 
Probubly, because age may bnye i•fl- ·r.ear&s were.al'l alike. AJld u we~ 
paired his senses, or weakened his to . how, them ~y their works, we 
11ervcs, or for som:l. otber reason or must draw lac conchts~n. tbal as &heir 
cause ww~b he laaa RO~ made know,., works a-re alike, tlu:ito tieads canno& 
lf the saiots' GQd \Vowld be as toilcnt tlitlcr much. 
as theirs, their rehgion aniglit be borne ln. exnmi~tiflg carcf~ly u-ud honest-: 
with; but to worship a God tbnt wiU ly, ult tle sontimcnte ef t}tc c.litlCrcnt 
communicate with lais suigtli, is too religious J•tu•ics of the presest· duy~ 
great au. imposit~oo to. be endured in their nrtielmt of fail·!., .crce,Js, con!cs~ · 
the estimation a duJ~&()--gocl wor~l~p- sions, Je,,gnes, eoveno.Jtta. &c., it, 
eu. . .. 1 .. • . would ~ found, that \hero is scarcely 

Siuce the God of bcan:n h~ began oae iSem of tbe doctrine Q( Cbri~r 
to bring his church out of .\hQ wihlcr- prcncbcd i~ iLs purity; B!>ds tb~re nta
ness, aud to gath~r together bis sninls ttem rccen•ed m lbo snw.c pi>lllt of: 
tls he promised the fathers of lsruel »o f.ight as t.a'10 ~nci~o\8. received i~;. Dei thor 
would Jo in tl1c lust days, they [the cr is the· practice; whicltt grows out of 
10nints J ha vc had to feel the truth of their St'atimcnts i& any respect J(Jw, .. 
Paul's dec.:lnration, tbat they who will the p.11cticc of the nncient chut:che!ll . 
live godly in Christ Jesus ~;ball suffer With aU the refom1ations the nine
persecution. 2 Epistle to Timothy, 3 C:lCnth ccntury J>rOduccs, or can p~: 
chapter, 12 ven;e. As it was in fo:r- ducc, the £e<;:tarians will lea,·c thtt 
mer days, so it is now, nil lll<: tluml)· \¥orW in no better conJitiol'l lhau thcv 
god worshipers in the laud buvr found fc1und it--divided~ distracted, confused;. 
one tding on which they can unite:- with parties, ~trifcs, contentious, tu
every tongue is let loose, crcry pen i& mulls, cnvyiugs, pl'rsccutious, c\·H .. -
employed in fabricating am! publitihing spenkings, and the whole list of al>om
thc most incrcdiulc falsehoods that the inations, related 'by the apostles, wtll. 
foulest of the foul c~n invent, though be iu full practice among them. An<t 
ucithcr tl1e innmtor, the 1·cport.cr, noa· in despile c.f all their exertions, tbougla 
yet the printer bchcrcs a word of them; thoy were ten times as vigilant aml 
but they sct·ve as a pretext to practice Zf'alous as they nrc, and thcirroformu
iniquity under, ns done the ancient tions len to one, and their con\·erts t~ 
pcrsecutcrs of the Waloenses. One multiply ns the sand by the sea shore,. 
circumstance I think worthy of rc- stiil, when the So. \'ior comes the pco-, 
mark. Let any man read. Joll('s' his- ple will be as they were iB the day& 
torv of the Waldenscs, and be wiU of Noah, nnd know nothing until thO"; · 
ti.nd that tho very sumo lies nro )lUl in Savior is rc\'ealcd in fire und they ara . 
~irculntiou now about the L.\'fT.l!!R D.ll' Jestroycd Ly the brightness of hit;. 
BAI~'fs, that were formcl'ly circulated roming; fo:r thid it! the testimony of 
about that people. But what ci:>C l\loscs nnd the rrophcl$, of Jesus nud 
could we expect, since tht1 God of the the apostles. Nor 1~ there e\·er 
tinints is the same, the devil the satne, been nn inspi~d man on earth, wh() 
llumb-god worshipers the sruuc, . and did not bear the same testimony. 
the saints the same? The ignorance of the rcligil'u~ 

In former days, Phaliiccs, Saddu- tcachcra .of the day, never appeared· 
cecs, Herodians, Nuzarite:s, and all more gin ring in nny thing, than in an .. 
classes and casts of he.tthcn mutuaHy attempt to create a Millet1ium by con.· 
aga:eed \o persecute the church of God. n~rting this gcncru.tion. I nsk, when 
So. in these last tlays, Presbyterians, was n generation of npostntc religion-
1\lethodists, BaptiHts, .Bpiscopaliaus, i:~ls ever converted to God! al 110 time 
Quakers, Slmkess,. 'funkP.rs, Jumpers, since the ·world kgtm: we rend of 
Univcrsalians, Restorationertl, aud to their being cut off, but of their conver
put the nub on, tho Luruu:o, the sion wo have no account,-the antedi
WisE, the Pious reformer, 1\fr. Cam~ luvians, who were doubtless apostate 
bell, with his ~hole train of Campbell- religionists, were ~ut off: the Jew,;.: · 
ite reformers, han~ entered the li:;t, iu, were cut oft'; and God, by tllC uuutb 
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uf all the holy prophNs, ha-; said, t!nt when h<! penned the sentence alluded 
in th:.:lnst · davs t!m Gentiles, bccau:;c to, and is lwncst when he says that he 
they received-not the· truth in the love bclic\'C3 the coming of the Son or man ·, 
.~t it, should hi! destroyed. Bnt n:lt- draws ncar, he must fcelllimself.-and 
withstanding nil this testimony the his brethren to be in a \'tlry peculiar 
prie;t.~ of th.., (.hv nrc determined to silu:-ttion; for just as sure us the Lord 
11nko nU the p1.0ph~t~ liars; ior they li,·cs, when the Son or man comes, in· 
h:we decreed to com·crt the whole gcn- stead of the generation who lives nt 
~ration before the Son of.. man comes, that time oa the earth bcinrr com·erted, 
anil make n i\Iillcnium out of thnm.- th~y will be like the people of Noah, 
But fct them know, thn.t all the Millen- and like thl:'m will be cut off. Now, if 
ium the biolo kuows. any thing about, Mr. ~cot! and Ius brethren havo got,: 
is, the ~l10usana years that Christ shilll by the requirement of hca,;cu to con
reign personally on the earth, after he vert them, the.) will as certainly be 
has ga'l.h~cd nll t1w saints together found transgressors as ever the Lord 
from ol\e end of heaven. to tho other, comes; for they will never get tbetn--
and cut all t1.:ic wicked off th:.tt there converted, for if they do, the proph
::Jlwll nn.t 0-'Qc be left. . . ets, yea, every one of them has lied; 

We ha\'c b~cn a little amused to see for they have said, thnt they should be 
the inconsistencies which will nppear a wicked generation, nnd be cut off.
in the writings nnd sayiu£!s of those Whtlc it is w1·itten that the way of tho 
who profess to be engaged 111 the same 

1 

transgressor is Jmrd, [sec Proverbs, 13 
t::wse-Take for instance Mr. Camp- chapter, and 1:> ver-se,] Mr. Scott 
hell with his Harbinger, and 1\lr. must fccllJimsclf and brethren in try• 
~c;ott witl1 his Era11gdisl; i)otlt pro· ingcirc:.Jm:-,t.tnce;;; for the Lord never. 
fessculy of' t1Jc same faitl1, nud dc,·oted requirccl nt the band of nny person 
to the snme c1usc. .l\1 r. Campbell has more than they can do; and if tho 
~~ublishcd a long series of nrticl{lS from Lord has really required this at their -
the pen of a :\lr. 1f'Corcle, in which hand, they wtU have to be like Abra-
)\J r • .i\l'Corclc has endca \·omd to pro\'C ham, ng 1inst hope they will have tJ 
tha.t tb~s lvholc religious generation i.i believe \\·ith hope; for the tcstimuily 
in a slate of apostaey, (which is l!;lsi- of all the prophets is, that it Will not 
ly uonc by any oue · acquainted with he done. So l\f r. Scott and the propk· 
tlae bible,) .am.l thus no apostate gcner- ets stand in opposition to each mher. 
ntion ha~ c~-cr lK:en cotl\'crted to God, I think that 1t is probable, notwith
-and lte warns this generation to be- st:tnding the immense labor which .Mr. 
\Varc, for the jud~emcnts of God WJlt,Scott .has.luic:l off for his disciples, and 
be upon fheu1. ( fl1is he can do with the \'as!. importar•ce he attoches to it, 
the greatest pmpricty.) . that it will pass off fl)r a little Editori· 

l\I r. Scort, of the Eoangclisf~ in one • n I prtf[, with w l1ich smm Editors try 
of Ins late 'Editorial ;.uhlrc~cs .to his to m:ll\C the 'most of a thing. 
patrons nntl brethren, j,JfornB them; Ther.c is nut a fact. more certain 
tba.t it was required of Jhc sniuts al· than thi:;, that if' the hca,·cns have to 
wavs to com·ert the world, and 11S lli.s rctaia the Sa\'ior till l\1 r. Scott and his 
brethren arc the saili:s, he therefore saints convert tho world, he will hat"c 
notitlcs tl1em that God requires n.t their a lm1;; rc;;idence there yet, and tho 
h::mds the con\'·ersion of the world.-! genc .. ations of five tl10usand yt•ars will 
Mr. Camp~ll's pajler goes abroad a·ll.:n.\·e nothing to fear from his cormng. 
}arming this general ion fwm th~ peu Sa 1\1 r~ l\PCorcle may stay his l:nud, 
of :Mr. 1\I'Corclc, that they arc in a • aiHl cease to pron.Q~!ncc the judgements . 
:;t.'lfC of apostaqy, and tlJCrcl4>rc llltt:<t ::>[ GoJ on this ·gcnernlion, anil calmly 
he cut o!f, an:l cannot be ~&nvertctl; employ lwnsclf auout o~her matters, 
rand this is the testimony of nl! .the and lt•avc this h~•siiws& td ·1\lr~ Soott, 
],rophels since the world Legan.] ~o ·who has cc.thiuly ·chosen the·= bct~er 
one of their reforming papers· denoun- part, (whether it wil: be taken -(rom' 
ccs the JUdgeme~1ts of God ori this g~n- !Jim Of noq that. of converting th~ . 
crntion without remedy; ·the ot11cr. has whole of' them,. . . . -
~t a so\·creign remcdy-;lo amlltis . l \\'ould rccommc.n~, JJOwc:vcr. to 
brctht'l!ii have got to convert them by thnso · ~en~lcmcn, as 1t 1s not s • plcas
!the absolute requircnlcnts or heaven. ing for rcfornlci·s to tlisagrcc as it 
It' .Mr. Scott \Y:lS really in (..~<lfncst would uc for them !t,' :sec eye lo ere, 
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dmt they hold a council as the apostles Seott, nor. any other has done it, nor 
did at JerusaleDl about tho question of can do it. So that his god ~ more 
circumcision, to settle this question; unreaSQnable 'than Jogprnaut; -for 
aud as Mr. Campbell has a great in- Juggernaut" -requires nothing of his 
ierest at stake let him bo moderator, worshiperS but what they can do: but 
and let the question be fairly settled, M r~ Scott's god require5 of him what 
whether Mr. M'Corcle is to succeed in neither himself nor no other man or 
getting this generation destroyed, or set of men ha\·e done, or ever· can do •. 
whether Mr. Scott will get them con- To he continued. 
verted; and let tho result of the confab e:':~"":""!'!!!!!!l!!""""'=!!!!!!!!!!!!el""""'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l~!!!!!!!!!~ 
be published, both in the Harbinger The Bvesdng and the Marniag Star. 
and Evangelist, so that the public KIRTLAND. OHIO, JUNE, 1834. 
mind, as far ns they have been effect-
ed with the olans of Messrs. 1\I'Corcle THE SAI.NTS.-AG.AJN. 
and Scott, may be at rest. I can see Our readers will recollect, that we 
no reason why· this matter could not f!lade a. few remarks in no article pub
be settled thus amicably, besure, if hshed Ill the last number of the Star, 
there were to be any very severe "con- under the head The Saints. Our re
flicting of the winds," as that is an el- marks being limited on this item it is 
ement which Mr. Campbell is ruther no more than just that something fur-· 
afraid of, he mi"ht have the liberty of ther should be said upon a word ·that 
calling on as m~cb help as the case occurs more than ninety different times 
mighf require. in the bible, and in every instance is 

Among all false religionists, and meant to represent the people of G~ 
worshipers of dumb-god~, there is a either those immediately dwelling with 
great likeness, whether they be heath- him in glory, or those on earth walking 

• en, christian, Jewish or Mnhometan, according to his commandments. It 
as their god Ol' gods arc all alike, as cer~inly cannot be supposed by a re
far as speaking is concerned. They tlectmg man, that tbe Lord talked "in 
are therefore under the necessity of vain to his people in ancient days, if 
obtaining a knowledge of their duty to he cannot admit that HE now commu
them; without getting any direct com- !lica•cs to the professed world. An~ it 
munication from them, ( l mean to ts reasonable to suppose, that if tho 
themselves;) and they como to a Lord ever talked to a people on earth, 
knowledge of it by conjecture, or by that he called them by a name; and if 
means of what they have said to "oth- he did, it is reasonable that he should 
ers, or what they have been supposed call his people by a name which would 
to say. So one god requires one thing, distinguish them from all other people, 
and another requires another. Some as well as by one which would be plea
require their worshipers to wash in tho sing in hi3 sight that they should wear. 
Ganges, others require their's to burn How many different names, the ene
their children; some find it necessary mies of the people of the Lord heaped 
to demand of their subjects to be crush- upen them in different ages of tho 
ed to death under the wheels of their world, we are not prepared to say, and 
car; but Mr. Scott's god is worse than especiaUy, in the early period of the 
all of them, for his god requires of church, -ns we find nothing recorded on 
him that he, and those associated with this subject. Whether Noah and his 
him, should convert the world-this family were called by reproachful 
the God of heaven never required at names or not tt.e bible does not inform 
the hand of any man, or set of men; us; and the same. may be said of Abra
he has required of his saints to pro- ham, Lot, Isaac, and Jacob. Jacob 
claim the gospel to every creature in was called Israel after he had wrest
all the world, but no where command- led with the angel and prevailed, and 
ed them to convert the world. A man his posterity ever after have been caU
can·burn his childreu; he can wash ed Israelites. 
in the Ganges; he can lay down and When the Lord appeared to .1\foses 

·let the wheel of the car of his god at the back side of the desert by mount 
crush him to pieces; and the saints of Horeb, he called out of the bush and 
God can proclaim the gospel to every said, "I have seen the affliction of my 
creature;. but to co!l~ert the. world to people. which ~re in Egypt;" meaning 
any purttcular rehg10n, nmther ~Ir, the chtldren of Israel. '!'ill now the 
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?cs.cenda~~s o_f Jac?b. are ca!lc~ .ls~cl-j fact ~vc may conclude,. that th.cy ~up
Itcs, Jc" :s, J.<,phrnmHf·~~, J •CHJ•IIlliiCS, •1.osc 1t to ben nnme gn·cn !Jy wsplra
~c. lmt.~uay ail be known as Israclit~s, tion, fnd that. all embracing the. testi
m the prophets, where they prcd.ct mony of Chr1st, nnd believing him to 
their return in the last days to the land be the Snvior, are bound to acknow
of Palestine. So there can be no doubt ledge the same name. But this at once 
ns regards the fact, that they will be shows how little they study the word 
known by that name in the lust dnys, of God, nnd with what littJe concern 
as were their fathers in their former they peruse its sacr<·d pages; for if 
years; Lut to say that the Lord never they would examine ns one would with
had a people on earth before Israel, out prejudice by tradition, they would.·· 
would be making an unwarrantable as- sec that the name Christian was one 
serthn. reproachfully given to the snints of 

If the Lord had a people on earth God because they believed. in . Christ 
before the days of Israel, what wcr<' Jesus, and lhat lhc Lord never cal.led 
they called, or by what name were h!s people by that name from the ere
they distinguished from others1 1\lel- ation to the present day~ If he did, 'it 
chizedek was a priest of the most high is na where recorded. 
God, it is ;;aid, and was also king of But in this age of darkness, men are 
Salem. If, in the days of Abraham driven to the necessity of flattering 
God haJ a people., (and certainly, there each othc.r, to avoid an exposition, be
was one righteous man LcsiJe him, for cause they nrc so dC:stitute of holiness 
he was God's priest,) by what name that they seek anything for a covering 
were they called? They could not rather than have the;r weak systt-ms 
have been called Israelites, for Jacob compared with the plan of salvation, 
was yet m the loins of his father, as which God has instituted. No matter 
was said ef Levi, nor was the name of say they, by what name you nrc call
Israel known, or at least,' as we have ed, if you are a good Christian you are 
any account. And even to suppose safe enough; we do not believe that 
that the Lord never had a people that God will have any more respect for 
he called his before the great deluge, one name or society than be will for 
would be an inconsistent supposition; another, and if you think you are right, 
tor we read of the sons of God in, or go on, there is no danger, you will do 
about the days of Noah, end previous well enough; and if I believe I am 
to the time when he built the ark; and right, no matter what I am, I snail get 
who, in the name of common sense, to heaven too: therefore, press on, our 
could the sons of God be, if they were little differences of opinion will not lle 
r.ot men in the tlesh1 for it is said, noticed m heaven. This, in short, .is 
that they took to themselves wives of the language of men in this day. · 
all they chose, &c. And where, since It is generally admitted by the sects,.-. 
the world was made, had God sons that there are good Christians among 
who took wives, and yet at the same all denominations, and these good 
time did not dwell on earth? And Christians will be saved in glory let 
where is it recorded, that God had sons their names be as different here as 
on earth, who were not called his peo· Pope Sylvester and John Calvm. For 
ple1 And if God had a people that he instance, sec two priests of the present 
called his bci'ore the flood, by what day sects, quarrel about their different 
name did he know them, and how were tenets, and after abusing each other 
they disting.uished from the wicl<ed?- with slander and scurrility till both 
They could not have been calleJ Jews, have exhausted their stock of bitter 
nor Israelites. feelings, see them haul off very re-
. While the apostles were living, both spectfully, by saying, "0, well· dear 

they and their brethren began to be brother, to be sure we cannot exactly 
called Christians; and since that time agree here, but let us both be good 
those professing the same rCligion, Christians, and our differences of opin
generally, have been known by the ion wiU effect nothing, because we are 
same nhme, especially by their cne- both honest, and we shaUmeetin hea•. 
mies, till aU who profess to be follow- ven. So go on, do aU the good you 
ers of the doctrine of the gospel of can, and I will do aU the goOd lean,, 
Christ. now call themselves Christians, and we shall be saved by. aad by!"-:
with few exceptions. . And from ·this Havmg this. tille, .before ·J1Sr: :we;. ~luill 

• • < • ~ '• • j • • • • 
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lit'C wbctb~;lf"C:~ oo:-lir?v~n~~m:,!hc- oo, ~- Cl~ristian.~i , 'J'~~ro ore .,;~tni.~ 
.. ~rip~ures.-that ~(i().· ~tf:;lgn•!,d, h1~ T~~-· :r~c~s to t.c it;o~s·~rctt ~~~~rutn~, 1~~~" 
fl? )<~ 00 C,n!\cd ~)'' tf, \Jy .cn~ll'lli'IU.~ u;cm)1!4 prC\'1\)U~. (c~ vt~,cm~ ~h? l)liiK,J .. 
lh1s nome \nth the nubld snmt=>; hlld IJ chrcctty upcm tltis verse., \Ve wall here 
fliJf rcnsor\ing is 110t ~tu~fr(c~ory to nny S\lrycy n JlOWCrfaJ) JllNt. of J~oUJ l'Cf~li'C 
of our· Jlrofcssing t'ricnJ~, · tltc,._ ·tan 1!1:~ Jtttlgc~, rcndt'rc~d.dm~bty lntercstng 
have. the liLE:rty to' gh·o better orws~ I rom the J act, that Ius t•ccuscrs chn rg
nud if they ''plcnsc, . tiispro\'c wh~•t we ed him with constnnt attt;mpts to c?'·cr
ishull nttctupt to prot·c, _und 1bnt' 1s, n.s t~10w l~lc go,·cmmeut, sh• up fn~tr~ns, 
we ha\·e l'rc"lous!y· rcmark«'d .•• thnt rt~Jt3, d1scnrds,. t~mulls. and rcbell•ons 
Gml ncl'er r,:nllcd Ius jJeoplc Chrll'fla n~. ot t~V<·ry <!t!scnpnon, nml fiunlly n sub-

The fin~t mrntion·of the !tatur:'Chri;;- wrtcr elf the pence nwl good order of 
tian~ a~' recorded in ihc liiLfP., is W Lc sockr~· e\'('ry where, nml thnt In! had 
t~mud in the XI clr:ljltcr:.rid ~!fl \'Cf!';e of !«prenll his pernicio:1s doctrine through;. 
,'\cts. · Though the historian hn~ not out ull Asin, when the plain fnct was. 
told us j}latnly that this was giYcn to his (lccuscrs were l\UD with him be
the bdJc\·cts in Clni::t by wny ·of re- en use of his )'(·ligion-ltc hacl forsaken 
11roach, he has f'ttit1 thut "they . were his former party. nnd ceased to pcrsc-

·, called Christians first in Antioch~" It cute the saints, nnd 1hev were deter
is reasonable to suppose (rom the fact mined to take his liie; 'if they . could 
that the followcri of Christ wNe not notn~sassinntc himsccrctly,tbcywould 
called Christians till so long ~fter his like every otbca· MOB. usc cv~ry cxer
msu.-rection, that it was a name gil·en lion to f rnmc nnt1 circulate false re
thcm by their enemies; ti1r it , is 1mic.l ports coliccrning his private as well ns 
they wcro first called Christians ib Au- public chanwtt:r, to £:nrnge popular 
tioch. And we may suppo~e thut it prcjud!cc nml stir ll(> the authorities 
wns their enemies who g:t\·c them this against him, to procure his destruction 
&mme, ru1 it is said, '"they were first ;n thnt way. Dui I•aul :-;pnke for him
culled." Had it been lmnilcd down to sdt', in tho clcfenet! of his own lifo nud 
us thnt they first callec.l . themsd\'cs <"haractPr, nml muiutaim>d his point iu 
Christians in Anticch, it would niter a beautiful manner, by relating his 0\\'ll 

the sense matetially. · conversion to the doctrine of the gos· 
·. When Paul, [or Saul,l was led Llind pel, and thereby satisfactorily com· in
into Damascus, the Lord snid to Ana- ccd his judges, that this was the ground 
nias, inn vls10n, that in the house of of the whole charge preferred against 
Judns in n cert.'\io street he would find him bv the Jews. One item further' 
him; but Ananins sought to excuse him- will bC noticed in his cTcfcncc, that in 
t~olf bccnuse be had beard hy many the midst of the relation of bi:s vision, 
how much evil he fSnul) had previous- he says, "Many of tho saints did I 
Jy done to the Lorc:l's saints in Jcrusa- shut up in prison, ha\·ing received au
lorn. fSC'C the JX chapter.] In the thol'ity from tho chief priests; ~md wf1cn 
same cT1apter it is said, that ns Peter they (the saints] were put to death, 1. 
pnsscd through the ~ountry be can;e ga.\'C my \"Oico against them." frlao 
down also to the smnts who were Ill sumt::~.] "Dccausc, I thought that J 
l..ydda. In the 41 verse also of this onght to do many things c mtrary to 
chapter, it is written, that when Peter tho name of Jesus of Nazareth, there
had raised Dorcas from the dead, be fore I shut up the saints [not Chris
presented her alive to the saints, &c. tiuns] in prison," &c. 
'fhis was evidently ncar the time when Tho next nnd Just mention made or 
Barnabas found Paul at Tnrsu$, and the wor.-1 Christian in the Liblc, is in 
brought him to Antioch, as would nlso Peter's Jirst epistle, IV chn}ltcr, and 16 
appear from the manner of the exprcs· verse. In the 14 verse of the same' 
sion, and was about the time when the chapter, Peter plainlv shows dmt the 
disciples were first called Christians; saints were culled Christians in his 
but we~ k~own to cnch other b~ the day out of reproach, lJecause be says, 
nnme, dtfCiples, brethren, and sauJts. "If ye be reproached for the name of 

In the :xxx1 chapter, nnd 28 verse Christ, happy are ye; for the Spirit of 
of the same book, the historian informs glory and of God resteth upon vou • ...,.. 
~ that when Paul. was speaking _for On their part he (Christ] is evil ;poken 
ln~self before Agrtppa, that the kmg of, but on your part he [Christ] is glo
satd, "Almost tbou persuadest me to ritied." From tlus it is reasonable to 
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,eon<!ludc, thnttho l'niuts in Petl'r's day nntlrhi~, ns hM b~Nt S!ho\\·n, wAs oaly 
'':en: . rcpJ·o..~cbcd for· tho nnmo _ of quotP-d by the ffjldsfle-Pctor, as n b1une 
t:bnst, thut Lot; becnusc they Ldongt>d by "·hidl the s:1i~ts 1\"cre call~ ClUt or 
1o, or were foll?wcrs' of Christ; for reproach-tho diffcrcnoo bt-ing ·more 
·J.nd they ~ot been followers or Christ, than thirtv tn· ono between tho· two 
3hcy ccrt.ainfy. woultl 'lot h:wo bc•m word~, nn~l u-hctt~vcr the tenn or nnme 
despised or reproached lor him, nnd if si1ints i;; npplicd, it is .mentioned to M.. 
they had nf)t bclie\•ec1 on him, thcr present tim. people o(God, not by .their 
would not hnve been caHcd Christians, enemies, but by themselvt!8. . 
. und if they J1ad not been called Chri:t- Whr.n tho church or God was per• 
tinns they wculJ not lunc suffered ro- scented rtociently, b)• the, comm.·md o( 
proach fur tho go<~pcl's ~uke, bcc:msc, tho llomnn J·:m,JCrors, its mcmlJers 
if they wc~e repmathed for Chri:.t, ir were cnlled ••Atheists," l.lccnusc &001 
is evidcut that they Wl'ro cnllm.l Chri~:~- did not w•llingly offer s&crifiect11 ud 
I inns out of rcrroncb, fhr their religion pny ndorntil1n to the g. 'Ida or the heath• 
Lciug from bl'i.l\'Cl'l, cct·tainly hcn'\·cn on. \\'bv do not JH\Jfes.sors cull thom
ncvcrwot.i!d ,gi\·e ~ .rcHgio'n anJ then aclvcs "Atbc~ts~' now, OOC3Usc abo 
rc1)roncb tt. by callmg thoso who em· henthen, on'=o cnllec.l the church of' C'..od 
hnced it by ::mother nnme, out of n..a. by that un.me,: wf1crt they bnd po\Vor to 
pt~?ch.' Ho furtbbt• says: "Dut let no persecute thousnnds to, death?. It would 
l}ila·n s'uli<.·r ns a murderer,' or n thief, be just as J)roper, bccnuso tho Jut waa 
or uu C\'il-uoer, or ns n busy-body in given to reproachfully nccuso them for 
t)lh~l·. lliCl~'s mutte-rs. Y ct, if · ns n disrc~pccting the heathen worship, and 
CJu·istinn, let him not IJc o.shnmcd; hut the other was only given t~ distinguish 
let him, g}orify God on this l.tchalf." , , them ns a :;cct or party. whose praeti-
. This is nll we have in !he bible to ccs nud forms were t!iucrcnt from tho 

fohn or mnkc the word Clujsti:w for n popular c!asses. One was gi-ren by 
uame to <.list[ngui:;h the church of way of persecution, and so was. tbo 
Christ;.· Tho first nnd lust *how cvi- other; for hnd no persecution bee~ 
rlcnlly, that it wns a nar)e gh·en by known, neither of these names waet€i 
tlio enemies of truth, nnu t.hc other is ha,·c been heaped ":-epronchfully" up-: 
merely quoted as the words or Agrippa Oil tho foilowers or Jesus, lllld or courw 
after hearing Pnul relate his vitJion of ono is equally as appropriate u aheJ 
the Sn,·ior. Paul was accused, ns be- other for the people of God to wear U1 
{ore said, of violating the law or his a nnme of distinction from the u.npro-~ 
country, but' ,when he was brought be· fcssing world. . · 
fore Agrippa and tbo Romnn govern- Thus prejudice, growing out of tra-• 
or; hy relating his vi~ion be convin- dition, is sufficient for any pcop!o wh~ 
ccd th~m that the .wholc-nccuso.tipn on ne\•er look beyond tbe mere Pouod ot· 
the part of the Jews, was for Ius em- common-place name, fora guide. Cu..
bracing the gospel and believing that tom, with them, is sufficient to estab.· 
Jesus ol Nazareth wns the true Mes" lish nny form of worship, or system of' 
Hiah. . So the fact was_ demonstrated belief, and the man who .is bold enough 
to them that Paul was "reproached" to step over the common bounds, is ~. 
for the name of Christ, and Agrippa sailed by every engine possible to be 
\Vas almost persuaded to be &'reproach· brought into operation; ond every in-' 
ed" ulso for the,salm of the reword, nf- dividual who has a few shillings of this 
tcr listening to Paul's acco'unt of his world's lucre at stake, is abundantly· 
own ··conversion. nnd of the circum- armed with subtle reasoning, calcula- · 
t.hmces )ending to, or trnnspiring pre- ted to spread the dark gloom or on
vious to. that event, and of tbe glory of principled supe'Ntition over the minds 
Ood which surrounded him on that oc- of the stupid multitude, who look ·10 
casion. him ns ao God for every lesson con• . 

This. being the nmottnt of the testi- eerning salvation! Let . the cry P( 
mony in tho scriptures on, the ~-word -'delusion" . once bo raised by "Deb . 
Christia~ it is to be observed, that it men, and it re-echoes from the lips o£. 
is mentioned only three times .in-· aU, ~'tery. infatuated tool, who snppoMS· 
and in neither ease by'thtfLoriHn'any numbers a sure p~roftho eorrectoeu· 
form as addressing 'his people' in ,that oth~ principle, and- a,,dispositioa' to\ 
name,. but to tho eont,mry, it came from crush the man who lays siege to the-~ 
unbelievers, except in the last instance, received prejudice, the will or Ged.-

,:· f 
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llfo matter .what may. tie lhe ·eountry~ 
fiQf no ,ditfereJiCQ .what. {JURY. be the. 
tlwory ~lieyed,· .. ·Mahomcdaos, Unr 
·~ aod blind aectarum proft"Ssors of 
•lle .religion of Christ. Je!lus, ~J.re. all 

. ~H"e!~[EcJitor of the Star.) . · 

be urged ou their part, and atiU, a dark ahade 
i1 tbrowu ever every aetion, aocl tbe mCMI\ Ull• 
deniable proofcharaeterizingevery deed, that 
they eondeee~aded to pattem after the un· 
cuhmted sav~e; and in some iaataneea they 
have outdone hnn in profligate meanneaai
The man who saya to the auusin, go on, 
though I will not immediately engage in 
comUlittin: the act myaelf, but will use rny 
inftuenr;e to acreen you from justice, if you 
are in dangf'r of being exposed, 1s eqlllllly 
guilty with the perpetrator, and when God 
calls the nations to an account, his Landa 
will bt> foulad tqually stained with the blood 
of his fellow mnn. Because he did not ea
;:age in Lhe actual commil!sion of the crime, 
111 no excuse, aince by his. influence he ex
erted nn n11cendancy over the other' a mind, 
holding out a hope of ese11pe from justice 
t~uougb his influence and standing in socie
ty, when, had it not been for this hope, en
hrely grounded upon the idea of escaping by 
this means, perhaps the deed never wou!Ci 
have bt>en committed, and those banda which 
must appear stained with the blood of mea 
before the tribunal of Omnipotence, would 
have been clean and undefiled in hia pres-

' ' . ' 

:,raE OUTRAGE IN JACKSON COUl\". 

1
. TY, MISSOURI. . 
Perhaps our friends may think thnt we de

nte too large a portion of the Star to the 
subject of the Jackson outrage, in conse
'Clilencc of the willingnelhi of every reapecta-
6le citizen to raise his voice againit every 
proceedintr of the kind, and the supposed 
filet, that m a go,·ernment of laws, 10uch con
duct Cll.nnot fail, sOOJler or later, to meet ita 
just reward: and lurtber, that a reople so 

' degraded, so lost to every feeling ofcon1mon 
humanity, 110 destitute of that kindness which 
onttht to occupy the bosom of at least, every 
eittzenofa free country, and who are so per· 
fectly e11lranged from that Spirit which 
11hould h11.ve a place in tl1e hearts of all peo· 
pie wbo profess to live in an enlightened land, 
that it is time they were permitted to rest un
disturbed, and remain unmolested, at least, 
110 faras relates to any further exposition of 
their dark and unprincipled deeds; but facts 
disclose themselves almost daily which serve 
to confirm previous statements, that those 
professing the religion of heaven, were e•Jual 
cQa.djutors in this grand rebellion and this 
high banded treason against the general gov~ 
ernment; and are now lurking in every place 
where they can hope to have lnfluenct>, to 
turn the beav1 current of public Ct>llllure 
which is contmually setting agai11st them 
with more and more force, and are, as they 
have been from the beginning, seeking to 
hide themselves from justice under the frail 
cloak of Jii.Jsehood. 

These degraded bein~s attempted so to 
contrive and arrange thetr plans, that when 
they brought them into· operation against 
the government and laws in this outrage, a 

, ~umber could stand back, profe&sedJ.Y neu-
tral, and make a show at impartiality m order 
to blind the public mind, and save those who 
acted a cor.spicuous part openly, from the 
censure and contempt which their crimea so 
justly merited, by inventing and circulating 
lies to defame the characters and blast the 
reputable standing of those they persecuted, 
and by concealing the acta of the mob from 
investigation, try to make it appear, that 
they [the inob] were firstly impo11ed upon, 
and there remained no alternative for them 
than to do u they have done, force civil in
habitants from their home11l but in this they 
have wholly failed. In the1r great eagerness 
to excuse the acta of those who figured open
Jy, they have betrayed their own guilt m a 
manner which muat be apparent to every 
aensible mind, and prove beyond a donbt, 
that if they were not imbrumg their own 
hands in the immediate blood of their fellow
creatures, they were acting a conapicuoua 
part in the tragedy, behind the scene, equal
ly to be censured, and equally aa base when 
onoe viewed with a discerning and impartial 
eye. 

View their conduct in the moat favorable 
point of ligb~give them lenit!', in every 
act where the least semblance ot excuse can 

ence! · 

But in attempting to excuse the acta of 
treason and riot which have been so notori
ous in the Missouri affdir, the coadjutors of 
the mob l1ave bf'trayed a weakness common 
to all men on such occasions; and with the 
most plau@ible pretext. yet framed and palm
ed upon the world by them, no matter who· 
was its inventor, nor bow impartiall,r he 
would endeavor .. o write, wilh all the false
hooda be was capable of inventing, and w itb 
all hit1 hypo.:ritical turning he has not excu
t<ed one act of the mob from first to last when 
once contrasted with the principles of justice 
and the common unalienable rights ot' man; 
b\}t in every instance ever{ individual has 
shown a personal revengefu feeling, and an 
uneasy, feveriJSb desire to cover the acts of 
the perp~:trators gf those deeds, that the in
nocent might be crushed under the feet of 
superior power, and that power an unlawful 
banditti; and one thing as intelligibly dis
cerned as :my is, that all the abetto:s of the 
mob are troubled because of the reli~oua 
principles of this pel'llecuted society ofsamta. 

This fact baa been shown from the fil'llt, 
in the declaration ·of the mob, which was 
published in the 15th number of the Star, as 
well as in many subsequent articles on tl1e 
same subject. And since it is the religion 
which is so boubleaome to these men, it is 
to be expected, tl1at 11ucb as are liable to suf 
fer the greatest loss, will exert themselves 
with the most dilligence to stoj its progress; 
and as such men generally hoi an influence; 
it is to be expected that that influence will be 
used in the best possible manner to effect the 
desired object. It is the policy of such men, 
to use aU the art they ba ve in their possession 
to heat up the ignora'1l clasa, by instilJing 
into their minds a belief that somethinK was 
materially wrong, that their personal hberty 
as freemen waa about to be infringed, or was 
already trampled upon, and that only one ' 
courst. remained to rid themselves of those 
erila and secure to themselves . permanent . 
peace and safety, which was to rise enmass1 

and do by foree "bat they could not by flat
tery llOr threats: at the same time holdin~t 
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Out the promise of etiCilping from justice thro' ?"S. p~ings, muny !0111 find the~l~ 
I heir influence, and of having an honorable m ttme, Jn want -of ail mfiuence ·exerted fin 
acquittal from all censure by the falsehoodJ their behalf, which they might have done for' 
and miscoloring wbicb. should immediately othe~, and. the ~n for llllcb an·. interpomtio~: 
be thrown over the net.; and with a further as fru1tless its ihe ery of the · wicked, · repr~•· 
expectation of becoming famOll,ll in the eyPs .rented in the ap6eaJyp~, in'\he great'day of 
of good men for distinguishing them11elves in t~te wrath of Gat I · · · · · ·· ·, 
auch a peculi':r manner. in doi!lg God '*;"i.ce, Societies of great strengt~ and p<ower, mat~ 
as the Jews d1d the aucaent n.mts, by r1ddtug feel secure', perhaps, ·and m eonsequ~nce 

0
( 

the earth of a people who worshiped not ac• their supposed security, because of'· their ISU;; 
cordin!!' to their tndnion, and in consequence .peri or numbenl, ·think Jightlyofthe afilictions 
of that were fimatics, impostors, and bias- of ~tl1e~s. and of proceedinga· calculated in~ 
pheniersl the1r · ex:stence ·to overthrOw the ·general 
It may be said, that none but the most ig• peace; and s~J!?at defiance .tbtf very author~~ 

norantand profligll\te, such as have no s~d· t1. under wb1ch they themselves. feel secure~, 
ing or character in society, IUid are destrous tdJ too late to JJeD;I l11e w01md,_ or even ap..: 
of.neither, will engag~ in . riots and distur- ply a remedy. . G1ve to a portion of man-: 
bances: but when this IS bud down as a gen- kind connten:mce in violating the. laws, and: 
eral rule, if carefully examined, win be found they will soon have l'IUfficient numbel'$ to at:. •. 
to n.dmit of exception& In small acts of of- ts~k any ~ociety, or any part .of society, a-:\ 
fence against the general peace of sociely, gamst which they hold a spleen, and the' 
it may~ only the low and aband!>ned .who community which once looked upon such~ 
engag in 1t, and perhaps these, mne times proceedin.ga with indifference, may be placed: 
ou; often, do it more for what they call m nn attitude where even a move toward' 
"sport" than out of any vicious or revenge- self-defence would be but a tocsin to utter de-"' 
fuf motive; but in an extensive riot, where structionl The same circumstances wr-"' 
civil Jaw is set aside at mid-day, and deeds ronding the weak society to day, mayru:: 
of the foulest kind perpetrated, no respect round Ute stronger to morrow; and the weali• 
to age, sect, or condition observed, 1111 in the society which is oppressed and pemeeuted~ 
Jacbonoutragc, a moment's reflection will for ita religion today, may stand and see the· 
teach auy rational man, that such charact:m' strong sufier tomorrow, without being able • 
never laid a plan of tl~t. depth, ~nd c:arned to raiae an ann to defend it; aud a mere; 
it on with such determmed resolution, lD the trtn& off, because those were persecuted whose , 
midst of a government like thi:!'. 'I'hey nev- belief in matters of religion diffi!red from~ 
er would have courage to make the first our's may be an encouragement to a gamg or·· 
move towards such a desperate act: the fear of ruffians to accumulate more stremgtb, auC: ' 
immediate trial for treason, if not the expect- consult their plans their plans to the entire' 
ation of immediately being killed by civil s'!bvention of our own Iibertt and future h11.P-::~ 
troops in queUin..- such factions, would leave ptnel!ftl · . · . v 
such wretch~ w'ithoat hope, and the most We givf', below an extract of al~Uei &om ' 
determined without numbers to stand by them brother J. 'CorriU, dated, "Clay eo.··J!ifo.'
even to make one attempt.-Another filet to June, 14." It will be remembered, that the~ 
be considered is, that such me~ ~ never lut Nc. or the Star contained a letter from··: 
troubling themselves about rehgton-they brother W. II'. 1'ktlps, o( the llllllle pllu:e;· ' 
have none them!M'lves neither do they care giving information of the destruction of'hou.,,, 
whether others have or not, consequently, es, &c. as well as the alarm, and deterinina~,: 
they would never say that in consequence of tio"' o(tbe mob to resist the civil law to tho' ' 
any reli~ous seet they were in d!lnger.oflo. Jut, which is confirmed by the (oltowing •. ~ 
sing thc1r liberty, or, as the M1ssoun mob It will be reen, however, that their leadenf~ · 
said, "pretended relicious eoeiety." are bzginning to leave the place for ie.."!' of: 

Whenever 11 gover'i'tment if found to be in- consequences; ablwdoning their ignornnt aud · 'ii 
sufficient to protect ills subjects from lawless wretched followers to help themselves out of'-~, 
depredators, and to ensure peace and safety trouble in the best manner they can devise.-;.·:" 
to its citizens, arrainst. the li.S!mults of men [Editor qfiM 8tar.J · · · ··" 
whose principles I:.ay differ from their. neigh · · ''• 
bor's and when any p~ of co~mumty can " The leaders of the mob are yehtrivin~ to::;; 
rise up and subvert ctvil authonty, and tum ki;el? up the same .tJPirit ofoppoaition, him•:'' 
their whole proceedings in1o a mock, ?Mb k- stilling fu!lhehooduntothe lmnda of the fe&-· ·~ 
gi.slature, where crimes are considered a vir. pie. They tell them that Ute 'Mormons are 
tue, and open rebellion ~nst. tbe laws, a coming upon them, mt>illih, to kill their wo- · 
I'EiilpoWiible recommend ~o a seat u~ that body, men and children. They raised an alarm a 
that. country is bastemng to rum, and the few daya ag~ in which the whole .eoD!ltY of· 

-day is not far distant whea every one who Jackson. wu. man uproar; ~~ nding m d.if
mm.y be bold enough to opp03e such proceed- ferent dueetio~ and proclaimmg, 1the ~or- -~ 
ings will find they do it e.t. the huzard .of mons are eouung,-the~ are n~w Cl'OIIl'mg 
prop'ertv and the imminent risk ofJifel the river---:they are commg t~ kill, destroy,, , / 

The ·individual encouraging the act ofa &c. Some women and children left thm:,> 
mob in any shape OJ furm, is th~tt mo!Jl~t h~es, and fled to the woods, and elsewhere,· 7 
encotn:'aging a course of pr~me, which if whde the men: 2 or 300,, gathered tegether, .• ~ 
11uffered to continue, may roooll, perhaps, up. !o opl?ose the MormoD8, ~ they wp~, -'~ 
on his oivn head and be the means of his ut. m theu .return. ~ey repaired to the dUrer- :. 
ter fllin: and wb~n ever riots are bushed up, ent femes, on ~e f!Yer• to guard them, and I: -' 
b people merely· n.finr that. they are on· ~ve been ftCdibly informed, .tll&l they~· 
J'wful, or that. thbl cmgb' not to be; becaue smce eon~ued to~ the nver. at, the d.if-<," 
the civillav is n.ficient. to obtain every re. fetent eroesmgplaOeli, &om -one end or' Jack- . 
drftl for injury. &. without stamping it with SOl! eounty to the other. AAd fot ~ that · 
the diappiob&Uoa due• lniCb Yile opprobrl. we wouJcl retura aacl •Jo1 ~ dweJUDp a-
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a.~t .IIIli EVE.M(NO AND MOR:fi~O S'fAR • 

..... , Ult'J RtfiN lO. and btimfd them down, ation: and tlten
1 saytlm~-ili;t~ing ~ 

~ tlaeDrt&.ed a report, that tho 'll~wooa' h d t h ..,_ 1 L , 
•ttnt OYl'f and butut their bouaca, 4tld l aw l'f U res pee 'COOJlg auf ·t lC \\'Ofl't 0\ • 
u.r..r.nod, that tbe1 ha•e bUJnt thcm1 all, ex- his own banda to gh:c _tbetn 1:\. law oai 
~pt a ver1 fe" wlaicb are occupied by .uther which limy could cl~pl'nd,~,and a.c;$tJI'Q~ 
tamiliea; arad 1 have been told tbaUhey h•ve cets confirmed on which they coultl m.,.: 
deetro1ed our feor.C. and other prc•petlJlbat 1 • • 1 1 1..1 00 · 1 • t • 
romained. What \P..8 the cauae ofthia great lCsrtntrng ~- re )'~ wou ..... ~ 11 tlcrng lutf 
alarm among thew, I know not: for we llM at IJCricnth tl\"ell the crc'utnr6 ilscU~ noil 
boto}~ attending to our OW•I bul,fiUl'FI, aud bad shoW aU iuconsistcnCy in his CJUU'llf;lC-f 
110 thought of returuina at that tiuae. Nei- which would nt once di~ard nil idm1: 
ther have we any thoug'hta flfeNr re\urning of n Suprer.-~c Being. ff it !s Ur<..!ed b~ 
ill the aight time, or in the vwll (ike .mam1er . ~ " 
wbieh the,y represent tQ the people: for llli we ~uda inJi\·:d:mls, thnt hfl did not crc:-
clt'aign to be governed in all cueli lytLe l;Lwa att•, only governs, nnd that nil these: 
eftbe land, we shall therefore remrn under \'llf<t l'I\'Sic>ms or innumt>rablc crcntui'eil' 
&he protection of-the Governor, u he has are th.n wotl> or f'!!r·ct cif chnncc, iUHf 
protiiisetl Ul'. \Ve ·therefor.: ltave no. n'""'' :o . · 
r~turn and take thc111 on .~urprise, as they that hch~i.:; lll•t u:spl'cl :->uflicieut fi1r:' 
&l•el1 represent to the peopl~: for we meuu these eh:uwl~·fonned crentut·es \\·leom, 
to act only on the principles of edf dctt•net· he gon.!rn><, to g-in~ ahem n Jaw, wou!d 
in aJJ cues. But they state falsehoodli to the ;II nncc strike at the fimndal i.m of this · 
people f()r the JIUrpost>, I 1mppo:;e, ofkcepin:,£ . · 
tb~tr strength gom!, to oppo11.t nur Plun·, eham:P·Ihvory. uwl mako that Being .. 
which I uudt>r»land th:!y ue determined to 1ur iuli•rint· tu !'n1il chauce-m:lil. . 
d,, e-ren to the •heduiug of blood; and iL i11 In oiit!ring nny reflection upon tho 
•aid, b1 the mob, tl•~tt the whole county is I . f 1• • • 
eombincd to:; ... ther. 'l'hey are nrn;ing them· :-<II ljC;~t 0 rc :g10n; tn commnuic~ting: 
.elns, and they J:ave distl"illutcd out guu,; OUl' tlwtJgltt~ upon a system which 
&UJong them. llut it is e~sy to be seen, that pUIVOJI:i tube from hca\'co; in t)lacing 
r~ar and consternation prevotils among them; out· minds to n·tl("ct directly upon tho , 
aowe or their leaders Jun·e alr~arly cli•areo 
out; Col. s. D. Luca11, has taken his goods conFistC'IICV of a Ia w fwm God, nod it) · 
and gouedo,vn lolheriver, botb the L"hih!11 giviug our· vil·ws nne to another upon 
~uel:t.tely gone totheaoutb, on a hm.if ,·is· the meaniug nwl de:-~ign of that law, 
lt. lawyer Hicks nys, if uo con•J•rowis;> is there is a sec-rt'l joy Sllrin~iu0u U!) in 
14ade, he shall setrk n location liOlnl' where ~ _, 
else; and I have be:Jn told that L. l'runl;liu the he:\: to:· C\ cry lon!r of truth, which 
ia going away soon, some familirs, I Jiav• i~ pa.,f thu n rt of an:..~ II to ex pres:~, that 
beard, are living through t~ar. As 1warly a..• all nrc permitted tm to tit> without the 
Joan learn, the number that i3 dctcrmi1icd to least fear of molostution. It ma v Lo 
etand and oppose our Nlurn, even unt(\ blood. • 
abed, ia bbout 150 or 200 in that county, ~aid Ly SOi.HC, that in consequence of 
though it is said, that many from otncr couu- this freedom, by fr.!quent ttad constant ., 
tie• will come to their o.asistance." uil':cussions new societies nri~e nnd new . 

"TMy are trying lo excite the pcoJ.le of f t• h 1 d r 1 · 
thit county to drive us from bert', and for par tes urm t !tnse Vt'S, nn 10r I l'S 
thia purpose, it is nid, they are cir."!ulating rcns~u a permanent .system ought to ' 
a paper, and have got aome signers; but the be ltud and a Jlrol&iblllo law framed to 
authoritin ofthi• county do not countenaoce prevent nny from departing from th_i~ 
them ira this thing, and I think they cannot standard•, but this would at once be an 
a~&cceed; but it ia said that they are lurking •• 
about and 11eeking" chance to priv11te inju· a3sUmption of power beyond any thing 
ry, but the brethren are on the look out, and which God bas given, or even nflec.ted 
are prepariag themselves with arma for ael! to claim, and would at once deprive 
4efence, and I think, that ir we continue • d f 
firmly and persevere according to the l11wsol us ot our agency, an o course, could 
the lind, that we shall be en:1bled shortly to never h;we originated in the bosom:~ .

1 
oyercome tho mob and obtain our rights." of any except those who have sought .. 

Yours, &c. tv rule both heaven and earth. Dis• 
"JOHN COR RILL." cuss ions may begin nnd close, and no - ' 

REFLECTIONS. matter how warnwly each ndvocnt<>s 
Every candid mind, or at least C\'C· his respective tenet, a war of worda j,. .. 

ry mind that has been enlightened with the most, if each remains inflexible to· 
tho book of revelation, must be persua- the other's nrgumen1s. The free ex· 
ded, on careful reflectivn, that th~rc ercise of thought, tho liberty of cQn• 
eertamly exists a Supreme Being, who, acicnce, the liberty of speech, and tho 
oy his own power, brought into action right to choose a course oost suiting . 
and still upholds the universe with all ourselves is, certainly, to be ranked 
its innumerable train of inhabitants.- among the great blessings of civil lib
To ,..dmit that such a being exists, or erty, and a privilege for which tho 
as many express themselves. that there saint of God, is certainly bound, by 
is • great first Cause who governs ere- every principle of the religion whicf\ 
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··~ _______ ):\'E.:'\!_=!E_AXD .\~OI!_."f!_r. $!T_Ar._.~ - /J5 
he profc~o;scs to believe, nnd 1;./ every Judividu;ala or. ,natione, u.ay wnu th~ 
consideration of a just reward hcrc;~f- sell'cs into arnmmy differentMietin u the1 
let, to. rc.mlcr un.:t·t~;,.it:.:.! !!: nlituuc to pleiiS<', adopt aa many dillt~nt fonllll ofwor· 

,. ~ Piu1•, tmme 1ui numy difierent eref'dot and COII.• 
the author of his· c.•d:.tcncc ir. unfcign• fessiotJs Of faith, J>rt>ach and proclaim \lJu1L 
ml humility; for such principles could tlwy callsalvution, in their way, and proteond 
have cmant1tcd from no utl:f.t source to found th!'ir r.lainur upun .. cril'ture,· and 
than fr01,1 H im-:.'1 hcv 8 Je ju~t. con· have their rorma corresponu with thu biblr; 
.. ,·.,tent, nt'd IJcn\·cr.ly,.· •'lll-' slloUI<I bn. anti u .. ert that they obtained their authority 
., ., • u ... frmu heaven, and 11till, thia fnct is to he oh-
chcrished in the bos~m of c\·cry lover serud amirl it all, Oo.i has the power to .. , or happiness or holiness. who are r&:ht and who are not. .. " . 

II ) · · 1 · · Sine<! none of the sec-ts f>rt'tC>nd . that thct 
ern-en · 1ns n Jli!!t ng It to g1vo a Lord talks to men in this d•y, of course, oue 

torm"'f worship to men, uml to I'C()Uirc can demand equally nf the otlrer to wait for 
men to follow that form upon the prin· the dny of dreiaicm "·hen He shall rni'Ulall 
ciple thnt they nrc to be judged by that t~1in:;.11 in tl~e Jlrt'sffllee ofaiJ heaven. J:-. lou: 

I . lime to wa,!. to know \\hether a: man 1s suN 
form; but one mppy coustJeratiou of salvation or not, truly, butainee God doca 
m:~y be observed ns it ru-cscnts it.o;;cl( not s:~y any thing to them &n this rlay, aacl 
in the form of hcn\'Cn for men to 1(>1- each defimd their rettpeetive ayttleiJUI with 
Jow, heaven nlone roso!vcs the right uqu~tl talents and each have an equal claua 

• .1 d d ll d" upon the t~cripturca, (being under tho neeee-
to JUugc no rcwnr n accor mg to sity ofl'liurdering aome.thing g!ven to anoUa· 
its own plan, ntad lms left men hNc, to er peo}•le fur a founda.uon,)·wllhout furtlier 
()bey its teachings or rcjt·c~ them ns controversy on this point, wait they n1ust: 
they are disposed, without giving to for wt ra one party to 11111sert, that tl1e1 bad 
other men enunlly as weak, nnd enual· a~eerta:ned by revelation immediately ~ 

·a ·a themselvt'll from heaven, uido from the one 
Jy as fallible, power or authority to t:n-- in the bible, that they were right, they would 
force those prcc<'pt:l !Jy the nrm of law. offer violence. to their own creed, and. onr-' 
And since n diffenince of opinion has throw their pre8t'nt foundation in 111pite ofall 

. f 1 the ingen.:i1y ortheir priests to prop up their 
arisen upon the subject o the crccr or rotten fabric: and the other would disbmie'te 
ptan of hcuvcn for mnn's sulvntion, we it on the &ame principle, because hie eree4 
nro again thankful that the matter is to did not admit of any more revelatioD& 
iJo decided by heaven alone, nnd that Surely, then, but the one altemati~e re
none can como forward wilh a clnim main!', and thnt is, to wait till the Judge 

d !Jimse If shaU decide, if ever the matter ia JOt• 
founded upon revelation, nn nss<'rt tlt'd; for whenever thcy undertake to decide 
that they have power nnu nuthority it by the fore'! of their own arguments, and 
from God to compel others to yield to settle the Dlll.tk'r by fnirdisCUll.Sion, each par-

L • .:- • • f lh t ty claillls . the victory, and each flieputul 
tuear aorm or <.pullon,. 0 e sys em claima the .aseendency ~ argument, ud 
upon which the everlasting happiness those who listen 6re as much in darkneaa 
of nll men is so immovably fixed. Wo when they have finished u before they be
sny immovably fixed, bccnuse, amid gan; they have only &tened to a sensele!ss 
Rll the bustle and strife of men upou chatter which had no salvation in it from ~· 

f ll b
. I ginnin,g to end; and if any difl"-erence ia efl"ee~' 

this most important o > a su ~ects, W 10 ted it 1s with those wbOlile notions were not· 
3re right and who are wrong, the ex- wholly absorbed in tradition before, ud ba"te 
aet founduti(Jn which has bL-en laid by only been led to see the weabet~s or both 
the Lord himself, remains unmoved, systems to atart out upon ~mother plan, and. 

• commence prosel,rting the world r.fter uoth.; 
nod his decrees eonccrmng man as un- er form, prod=ing, at the same time, 
alterable the same os his throne, and against the great weakness of their former 
tl1e least variation in Him, would, in a brethren, and exposing with wonderful 
RlOffient overthrow the \Vhole foundn- strength and powerful reasoning their incon• 

siiitences. without, however, pretending that 
· tion. nod strike into !:on-existence the God has spoken to them or given them au-
whole universe. Men may believe or thority to preach his gospel. other than & 

disbelieve, nod truth remrlns truth not- mere "impression of the mind." This ia mf
withstnndinf!: the.v .may form nnd re- ficient for the majority of men iu this clay; 

~ - and while the ·preacher or tbe new order, or 
form~ moddle and rcmoddle, and the the setter forth of ''miD god.$'" cau. prevent 
plan of salvation is still as exact as cv- his m .. ., followers from investigating his ne• 
er tbe Lord commanded Moscs.to,build theory, he pusea on in splendor, Wling hie 
the tnbernrclo after the . form showed ''impression·~ for·a c.u..L and his pteteutiou 

him in the" mount; nnl:l if' men ·arc saved f:"s;!~~0~i?&i:ed ::t!i:g~ ::::0~ 
they will be saved precisely according iD vain tc. make merchandise of the aoula or 
to th " 1 b · h God has d men. Thus the giddy world suffer tbelmlselvea · e Jorm. or P an w tc e- to be wheedled oat of their c:ornmcm ~. 
yj5ed,-or the"' is no troth nor revelation· to be led· by inrprftliions, and fed with. ~rna
extant, nor a dny of n>tribution apax>hi• ginatio::s; and ooil~ u~ a aptem wif.!wut & 

tp<l. to wh~ch ~o. ~re-~~~-~~.~~iDJ~ .•..... JCMiada~~i }(! .all~~,. ~!t ~ ~ .. 
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braiD~ a. p~~st who-~ (en; m~eyl. Such wu the folly ot a people whc)8e &.: 
Perbapa ~ maDDel' or CODUUUDlCII.IlOD thera once heard the voice of the Lord, and 

may oJfend 119108 of ow tiienda of the "11aur- were guided by -hia immediate iostiuctioa; 
fu~" order, and ~ aome bhter reproaches such waa the belief of a people who were fil· 
to be dropped from their lipll; but ~e e'!tnat vored with the presence of the Savior of the 
them to look,. at least once,- !Jefore they judge world in his own p-,!non-sucb their wicked
of the correctne88 of the foregoing remarks, ness and hardne-·s of heart, and such their 
which if they do, and are honest they will blindness concerning the decbrations of the 
adiJliL their truth. lt cannot be expected that llllcient prophets, that the Lord of glory him
those who are bound in the belief that their self walked among them and was despiEed, 
traditions are revelations, will forsake their because he did not sanction their acts of re
follies, and from !iUch we may suffer some hellion and applaud them for their departure 
reproach; but since they deny that God from hin.. TJJey killed the propheu., stoned 
apeau to them when they caU upon bim, those whom l:i-od s('nt to turn them from 
we are 1n no fear of their curiles if they their iuiquities, cast out the apostles and of
are pronounced in lJis name; for if be will f~red violence to the wi,;dom of )leaven, un~ 
not hear them when· they ask ble•ings, we til, as the Savior said they would, they tell 
know, that as he is a God of mercy, he will UJIOn that stone and were "Lrokenl'' , , 
not hear them when they pronounce curses l\len in our day declare tl.at they have re
in hi11 name; for certainly, he would not re- ceivoo the word of the Lord, and that they 
main deaf to all U1eir cries and p~:tilions for are his people, and yet declar<', that ·be will 
mercy, and at a. moment when their wrath give no more Jevelations while time lasts, & 
was kindled, send down judgments upon such that any person declaring to the contrary ia 
as they disliked, as none of them pretend to a liu and not worthy to livet They say, 
hold the keys of the kingdom of heaven.- "'\'e have received;" when in fact, they have 
We therefurc adviae such to be composed, received nothing! They say, "We enjoy 
and in their patience possess their follJ, if from God;" when HE never liaid any thinlf 
they are not willing to forsake it, as com- to U1eml They say, "We June a hope;' 
plamte will only confirm tlie truth of these and found that hope upon a vromise made 
hints, and more effectually show the weakness to the ancients who passed through seas of 
of their theuries, and expose to the view of afflictions and floods of adversities, despaired 
the candid, the fallacy of their systems. of life lllld sauificed the dearest relations of 

The opinions of men vary on many sub- human existence, left all things else and for• 
jects, but generally, if an assertion i11 made sook the customs ofthe heathen, that they 
and particularly upon the subject of salvation, might obtain the promise from the Lord of 
and they do not believe it, it cannot possibly glory that their sah·ation was sealed, that 
be true. Give us evidence, say they, that their election was sure! 'Viii tho11e who are 
we may believe. As though the things or 110 unlike tl.em obtain the Bame blet;Bings, 
God were to stlllld or fall upon the mere fact and inherit the same glory? Will they have 
that they believe or disbelieve them, and that an abundant entrance administered unto them 
their wliiins were t~ reJ!U}ate tbP. revelation.. into the everlasting kingdom of the Lamb, 
and s~t the w~ole .kmgilom of.h~aven at ~efi. when here they never heard his voice nor ob
ance if they d1sbeheve, or set 1t m order 1fby taineda promi11e from his mouth1 But amid 
chance they should believe them. all the strife and bustle on the subject of re-

Give us aigns, said the Jews, that we may ligion, the day is fast advancing when those 
know that God has sent you; because if he who have made a false pretension wilJ have 
has, you can show us any sign w~ wi&h to th~ir hypocrisy revealed be[ore an ~s~mblecl 
~~ee, and unless you can ahow us s1gfts, and uruver~, and the generali.on desp1smg tl1e 
~at too when we ask to see them, we s~all reve!alions :of ~od and set~mg at no~ght t~e 
not believe that you are the true Mess1a.h glor1es of Ius kmgdom, will be weighed 1n 
1Jho was to come; and if a people as holy_as the BALANCE,_ and on them, according to 
we are to reject your testimfilny, you certam- the true declaration of the Lord, the. stone 
ly are an imposture, and if we stamp your will falllllld "grind them _to powder!" 
~ion with disapprobation, heaven bear [Ed1tor ofthe Star.] 
{e(:ord, we will make yon a false Christ 
whether you came from God or not. After our paper had gone to press, we re. 

But it is to be remembered, that each sect ceived the minutes of the Confer:nce held at 
claimed this hi~h preroptive, because each Saco, Me. on the 13th, but for want of room 

•-- d tha th 1 f th they are bid over tlll our next. By a request 
clec ..... e t ey were e peop e 0 e contained in tl1e same letter the elders and 
Lord. Th Pharisees said, We Pharisees are 
the people ofthe Lord, and the Sadd,tcees churches abroad are informed, that Confer-
Aid, We Sadducees are the people of the ences will be held at the following places, 
Lord, and so said every other sect in the viz:-At (or near Mr. Blood's as the church 
day, ofthe ministry of Christ on earth, and may appoint,) Andover, Windham co. Vt. 
his aposUes. Each party claimed the supe- on the 19th and 20th of July; at Benson, 
riority over the other, and each Het were Rutland co. Vt. on the 26th of the sam!'~ 
~&nguine in their opinion that God had no month; and at Bolton, Warren co, N. Y. on 
other people upon the earth but themselves, the ~ of 

1
August. The Elders will attend 

and as a ma.tl.er of necessity, would c;Jl up-, f,n cr.un· 1 husi;ti'~R on S<dt.~,bys at ~ach 
on them to sanction every proceeding .if his, plaN•, and on ~nnday11 ge~t:r4l !llstruchons 
and confirm every co:nmunication which he on the ~ro11pel wJII be pub~Jcly g1ven. May 
might make· and if any communication was God sa.ncllon and blesstheulabors. and make 
no1. approbated by them auch could not be m1U1ife11t the power of his Lruthl-(Editor of 
true, and every decree of heaven, before it the Star.] 
eouid take effect mWit be ratified by their con- ...... !!!'!!!!~"""""""'~""""~~""""'==~=~=-
aent, or it would remain voidf Kirtlarul, O.':io, October, lst'6. 
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'l:'o!. ~ 1 JWa.·tLA~~OJUO,_JllLY, .1~1. (No.!!. 

:··lULENf~.lfo:;NO. VII~ .. < W~ cnn see by the la:.t rerso in tbi3 . -~~~, 
· 'f_Conli.re"':edfrom .mJ.r last.), , .. ,: : qu~~ti,Ol}~·t~t\fit· is'thoteligious world~ . .fh: 

lS;\i~ait~ays~n thci·t:m <:h:tpter,o,f .lu~ ~p.•s: sp~akmg of; fol"l'&hets 'have no't;1,_.;. 

'~t·ctp~~cY.)ti'£1) ~ho_·:ll verso, •'F.C!r -~;" .. a .f~r~. of •. £O:!Iiness.·· ·~Tho apostlo. • c- ; 
hol~·::.·t.h{vd:lr•ttle'm· sbaU .•eo:ver~.the :eonunues_hu umC<iurse down to lbo 4-;:,.;>; 
~art a, ·_aml groS!f da·:lo1c.sli dte P~?Pkr. d'la(lk.>t, and tl1en in"· a most tolcmm ,, ~ 
b?t fhe. L~nl .. sh~U "rl!re .tJ~a.:th~.;md. [H«Rncr chl\tges Timothy-: (soo 1 ami. 
!us ~li:u·y:~·~a, M ."'~-~ ·~h-~~~;i··,..~Y •. :! ;ver;;c~t •'l.chl'trgo thee therefore~--.·;:,· 

· m~ ~~h~ •m rreu itbis 6~ .ehnp,t~ ~~. fore. G~d, ?n,<i tho Lo~d ·mos ·Chnslt ;
1
,. 

hnrrb~' "'!il. soo that-- be:1.~ns,, ~.{'lcttfq~ _,..·ho, .shall ;adgc the qmek .fl:Jid the dead ~,. .. 
'Of 1!ie la$lt-day~t>""Cv~a:tao-da~ ~f:;:the !\$ i~ls ~ppc:iring· and ~his. hingdom;:n~ 
cormhg of'·thotSoia of.tr:!uJ,. .lbe.limc,!)( N"eulCY.i ,'dtt.l wotd,-bd instant in season,. :·i• 
.,oo~t~bring~ ~tt too~' dis~tio~,.of out ·or >S<Jtisoilt,. rcpt0:\'"0,:: rebuke.,. ex~.~;;, 
'lhc~fl~lhhH' ~~ ti•;;~~ill-'W_ltiell. ;nlltl1in$s li~r( with nU' lon.~·suffering and, ~oo--,,,'::<i 
.~ro 'b) ~e"@lt,~c.r.:fLtbat:,are)..,· Jth,Ch~A:it trn'lc .. '" . Al'lcrlh1s. c'harsc; he gaves.·~ 
.Jc:Ris~ .. ~bei~r'<thcy,,.-tilf):) .. ,itki~wo .Gn. t~c~ 'reaoon why ltc wu.S thns strict, i« ~:~ 
-.oo(ttl;ol" tlru~gs'iR i;eavchJ:'a~<i~,t was ve!"se ·:l: •'For the· time ·.will comt?. ;-; 1 
:~t this ~trt~; th~t:d:rrbe~ .. ,..1S. to cov;. when 'd\i!y tvill' not ~ndui~ round doo•(f,; 
~r _\he ea:rth., and,.groos.~,.darlu~e&!J. tha trine; but after _tlaeir own lusts shall_.,{ 
peo:-.lo.· '. Butr-imto <t'llf:,du~ hefea~e~. they kej,p to thcmscives teachms; hav-~ 

Pam; ira dae ~ ~if;t!a t-a- the· :rhGssa.-: .ing _.ftching cars; ami they shall tum·-· 
;1onilins~·t chllptt:t'· ,3 :;v(ll'SG11 told ll.Wli.}': their ears from the troth &l'Mf., 
that.peopfe whom badJ"cse~rght -~Y s\al!be 'turned unto (ubles." ln eon•, .t _ 
the Cinni~tg cd' &ho.Lord J"osus, !\l"ld .by sequence of' tho great eorruptiona o(;,. 
thcir'gnth:uring t6geth&r:ut.to hin~. tl~at. the )!1st days, Jheir·exeeeding aposttt-.. 
th~y need oot expccUbo, t.t<y. 9f 'tb~ ~y.;.the aposdc dcd:nes in the ~ chap-c; 
lArd, or the coming ufl·the..I~a" \!t!tii ter · 'ff 2 .Thessalonians, and U. verne. , . 
th(frc- b11d bee1\ a·.f~tlling ::nvu.y. limi ........ tlmt' tln! Lorri wiU 'abandon· them tO", 
An'l1 i~ bis fir:st. cpist!e ·to· · 'firt~othy"" 4 strong delusion~, that they rMY boHtve \· · 
ch:.lpter, 1,2 nnd 3 verses, b~ ·dcdaro:J,- a tie; and in tllc ·1~ verse for ·this ob·; 
"'!'hat the Spitit 8pO!l~~db expressly, jc-ct. 44Thatthoy nli might be damood;.•, 
~dmhll tHo tatter times· so1roo shaU tk... ~·ho believed not the- truth, but had;.· 
pfirt from the faith, giving hood to sc•. ploasitro h1 ·\u1righteousnoss." 
ducihg srrtits, and do¢trines of dcvit~, Who can tend these declnmtiom oi. , 
1!fleakmg1icsm hypoet~3y;'i~aving their the apostlcs,:md nQI see that the world,. · 
eon~cienoo seared as wi!h n. ll~ iron; in the last days, when it begins· to, 
.torbiddi!:'lg to mtmy,..to· ~bsta:in_. from draw dear to the time of the coming .. ·· 
me:.tl.;, which -God b::ul ·;Created .to be of the Son -of M!ln, will be in a deplo-.. 
~receive{f \vit{l ·tbnnksgiving 0f them rablc ~ondition, led by a parcel' or . • 
who believe and know the truth.'' - reachers whom GQd ne\·er m:mt. and · · 

'Tbis'Sttme apostle.:·in his 2 ~~piStlc thomsel\+e.s full of aU eorrnptioa_ alld· · 
to Timothy, -hns ret forth .this san~e :t· vileness~ 'The a1>ostlo does not eay >. 
postasy in ·words $0 plain·ns not' to. be that their' teacbers will . not be- vety : .. 
·~Sify mimtndcrstood. . .3 .chnp~r, Jcn.rneJ men, an(J that it 'Will not \»;. 
COltlml:lm::ihg widt. tho fir::sL verse,. to an age when science will bo ·greatly 
~h~ dose ~f t!~e 5: . ·4-'This lmow : a]io :studied; ns men eaU it, not yet an age ' ·· 
that in' thit' last days perilous. times of' politeness, .nild or great worldly ...,... 
shaH come..· For men s~udl bo· lovers finenicnt; but' on the .Contrary we may 
of tbcirown sclves, e<rvptou:i, boasters, ·.fnirtv _inler't"nl~'wbat he says ab®t : 
'proud •. btai!pf:re,ners-, disobedient ._to the~ being·found ooastcm,. dt$t ·tbof .; 
. pnren~f' iUnthm~kful; unholy, with.out 'vlU'be ail this·~ and a great~cal mo~: . 
nutuml' affection~ tr.l\.~mkers, Jaime btU hll says that they win oot · be a · 
accusers, inoontjnent. fierce, despisers pcopf(). of God.. Jesus s..'\ys that tb@y , ·. 

• · ot thooo· Hint uro:,good,. traitor~ beady;, will· oo. jusl: 'such a people-· u lived. is · · ··, 
\high•miric.bl;•low~'"S of. p!eaaur'O,-mofl! the day~.,?t"_ No~hr·ai~d l$liall ·say., 
than ioverarof'' God;· havmg a form .ot that gross darkness wdl cover them •. · 
•gooliDe-ss,~·,but··~~nying: tho1 .p.o~()r . : ,.;There ·a~ 10~- thoug~ll' -~~~ 
'them(: from ~uch tum: away,!'.,. .. , ~; fo~ tbemseJ~ on thG mtatdi · WU. 
~~~;;~ .~~:; ~~~:-~2~:~-~:~:::.~.~JI':.! .. Cl ... • .. ·~;:i~~!~-~·-'~_.. ~ _;',~ ;) ,;,:'"· : . :· of{~ '~ >"·'' •! J,: ,:~ .,.,,~ 

."' .. - " --- ~ q :- 1 ~:./\ ·.<:. :.: .. · .•.. ;~:._,_,,_· ~~.1 •. ,_~:.:~ •. ·':vl':".;·~ .•• : •• ·1\'···~,·~; ~:.~."l',· .. <,··~·t (.y";'~li.w {-:.':<;1',.\t.~ ... ~~~- . i ··~-~ - . . ..:. ~ .. u''':_ 
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. ';;~ t;;} )i,l. .. F,. ~. 'fJ, l'l.. u j.'ir'i 1,.;'1. ·' e:."' ',/'j .l'.J? .• • ' · · ' '"*"" P./!z. .... •J4'_til '<r.. ~ 

jjjg ~--· • . . . .. r. .. . .. .- : .... ;... -· . -. -·· .. . ... : . ... . .. 
- • • " ' • • •• p ~t:!'llt~6 AX fl. :~«.Hlo.U~ft 1(1':~«~ .. · I .• 

~~J:~~;;;1::s~TI'f~i9~.r=.ij;~;J~=:~~=t~~~e 
as ·the, people. ·-.·ere .. • •n . \l c.· rlay5 1

, ~·ll._th~~'~··.~ur · ~f'l'·; k~Wt"' :!thtm\:~ ",t>\l()ll •.. ,.f 
Noah.•. Paul hn5i.liOOWPt thntthc;~ _\-.. •crntm ~tl'e~ were.~?' elti~d~~· ~f,,,,.i 
p~e ~f the las' dft:y& wprc f:\VQS\u\~ ~cq·l.~!ur~nrss '"'.t _not t~ .omldnut.vl.hght~ 
g10m'&rs, aad tl1esr. g~nt. e_. rr.u1 tt~n u-_1 , .No n!un ~·Jih bel~ves. ea~.fCiul.lho,-n h: 

rOBtJ f~ this thing •.. !~t· tlw~·. had Nor\lt:tle l~llft&r~, ol &bela"~ W.y•_ wsth; a ,1 
apostattxed. fron1 the faith of, tho go.;-· uut marvdm~ J~Tt'atly, ·· \\ o. arc to!d : ,t 
pel.. Now• ns wonro ,told ·thn~_tbey lhnt ~fi.~m th1s marve~?os ad,•cmoC,q~ 
are JUSt i!IUC.b a fCOple ns. were '" thu thu Hnnor; mutns tcstnnoay to .. Ul~",• ~ 
qays of· Noah, .. woQid il be bnzn qling ,,;or!d that hi:t coming drnw11 aig\li th. ·1,, 
much to draw the conclusion, thnt the sun is to be dukenrd, tbe nvwn. "u~!( ., 
people in the dt\)'8 of Nonh w~re. "l'OS• \1) hlood, nnd tlt<l stnra fall from ben\:-:-;.:: 
tnte religionists, al~;;o, thu~ tht•ir fem~ c•n: thnt \he1e ntc tube wars, and Hl-·fr 
fathers understood the 1·cligitl.~l Qf h<·av· n1ors of wars. witb earlbquahfl ill di""~,1 :: 
en na p~rfectly as the furc · i"uth:r.H r.f \yrlf plnre~, fumitll'S and tlCstilcnccs;.. ...• 
this generation) o( ,dQ not like calliC,<; unti nil thj~· dcdnrcd by !he Snvior Ill\.:~~ 
produce like dR·cts1 . . . Wl'll ns. 1'11~ npos\les, to 1~ 'n tho wodtl ! , 

Another thing of grent ,io~porlnn<'n for si~ns, tlmt his eoming wu;. at..l>~HJ.Iij,;., ..• · 
to thooc who LelicvtJ il'\ the SI~C·lml run! hhll, with nil tfus te~>limopy,- t,he,:~··. 
('.Oming of tho Snnor i~, lhat if th.: t.N>· 8.'\cred v.;ritNil P8:--tify, that &ht:y wut.i'4 1 

timonv of the Snvior himself is to (1(,· bcJ in such gt-ent durkuc~, dtat, Ill! 
credited, all attempts tn conyc,t:t ·\bas these ~ight JIUSS by, nat.l the world W.. ;, 
generation will be vain; for I~· p,ny~ o\·t·rtakcl!l by tl'e· t~oming of the .S11~.: 
as. it was in the day!! of Nonh. :mshull nf mni'J as n flttttrf iu. the night; n~ttf~.~ 
it be at the coming nf.the SoJt of man. what cault.l produoo this et1t.·ct'l 01~.:: 
Now, if we can fiod bow it wns in the thmg. and uuly olle, thut lloJ ha~ gi,:- ·t 
day& or Noah, wu (ICed not Le Ill il l'll them OYer ·~•lnm~ ~clu~ions tbnt;, 
Joss to tetl how it will be with this gcll· th<:y might Lc:! .. ~ve li~'~, ift ordct· th~~; 
eration. Let us nsk what udvaflt'l'rlge tlwy 111ight be cluruuctl; lK.<>uU~c t.hc:t' , 
would it have been in the days of !\ouh datl not rceeivc the truth in the lom oC 
to ba\'e gone through th~ lnnd und it. Cnmpn •~ tirst Thcmmloniau~, ~ , 
built. UJl. ehurchc!!1 tho nnsW•:!r .io~, it <"h:•pPr, from the 1 tn the 12 \'Ct;t>Q~:· · 

would have, (if the pcopb thus built with ~lattht·w, ~4 elmr;tt·r, 29 ntuJ :30.'. 
lfp. believed that they hnd embruced tl;\.· \'Crse>'; ·Js,:iuh 24 ehal'ter, '23 n~1sc;:, 
religion of. heaven,) cifcctually t:ecur- Aets7 2 eh;rp:cr, n&d '2U u.:rse; ·Ruv9,, 
ed them in blindness until the .dny oi lations, 6 chal.tflr, and 12 ,·crse. \\" ht.lo: 
their destruction! · c-;u1 TPntl. tuide.&tandinglv. and not. 

-Therewns hutouc wny ior them to m"rvcl. ~ea, grcallymnr~al.nttl1egtm~ 
esoapc. and that wa:-~, to he-.r the (·~atlon or die ln!<t days. ' 
preocning of Nofih, nnd be gathered U!i . J>t•tcr, in his 2 epi:stlr, 2 eharter,· 1. 
God might bnve directed him. .. And 2 uud 3 vers.-!;, h!u; gin·n us tho ren.
•o sh'lU it be at tlte cominc pf 1/uJ Son son of the ~ros,; da&lmess wbich is Jo 
of man." · . • co\·er tile people. u.JJut there wer«; 
· The scriptures nhoundin Wllfnings fniHc prophc:ts ulso amo11y. the ~o~lu, 
and ad!llonilions to the people oi the even as there ~hall l;c~ flllsc teachers 

, last. da.ys, lest they Hhou1d be ovc1·tak- nmong you, wl .. • pridl~· shall- briug in 
en· nt an hour they ex peeled not. and damnable hcr<'~ies. e\·(:u denying the 
tlu3 Son of man should eomc and find Lord who bought them. nnd bring un
them sleeping; but notwithstanding all on thcmsdv~s t<Wift Jc&truction.. A:·d 
the warnings and ndmonitior.s which many shall f&tlow their permciou-; 
lbe.sacred writers Jeft on· n;e;m) Lr ways~ by reasgn of whnm the w;:.v 'of 
'their usc, they well knew lh!lt th(;y truth shnU be·e•il spoken ot". And. 
w~u]d be overtaken nt l.tst _.~ l;ly fll through covetousness shall Jhev with 
thwf in ~he nigl1t:. even when they feign~ word-t .malt-e rncrclmri,:isc of'~· 

· were cr:(tng Jleace and safety lo sudden you., The R!'0!>1ls in tho ~ubscquevt 
· destrucuon ~hould come upon them; part fJf t:le chapter, give us the tcrrnin

for so grent was lo be their darlcncss, ating point of a false religion, and, :.he 
that they wprc not to be aLlc to dis· full extent of its influence on the mmds 
c~rn tho bigns of the time!'. AJI the of men--it reduees them to tb.e level 
!11gus of the coming of the ~9Jl of man with the beast which peri~~;_ "Bul 
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1'-V £~L.""G A~ I.> ~CHtiil:\\'! ~TAl\. :(~(l~~::;;;;~i.; 
tht·~ ns n;;itRora.l bnlte IK>8sts, ml\~e to I will come, wh<."R they \\'ill not endurG 
~~ ~t:R nn:i dcstroy:d• speak: .-~~~~l,lfl.s.~un~ doctrine; hut after their ovra 
thft ~lul:lgs. J~nl , t'h~Y: .!~uJ~:~;::;t:nt~ . ~f;;t!- .lost ~(3Q_ 'too.~ •ltcbp. to \hctn'Stllve~ t}i 
nntt~; ~~~~l~·4ltt:!~Y . ..tt;nSh ;'~.:tli_el! <l_rr:l ~~adt':•~~ :h:t\'tn'S .ttchmg e.ars; . nnd .~ 
~M~pt1~." ., 1 !lis 'Is th~.-fi~¥1 t"sn,<y::. :·••" ·; .tuna lhett cars a~tty 'from •·~ 

~·f, !l;l~t. ~c ·.rel_igio;~~k.~ plnces. i:S. ". ~~.·-irnj thf~~.n. .l::.:wfi;:,~a be. to:rnco .to i•11ablos./, ,, ;s 
au A· ~lfll:l~Wn:,t~ ,J>Cnstl,~ 'ftavmg-:~·~r.fl: "ltt~ asm..tt-us .l:nundcrsumdmg the p&> ··: 
.reduced lum t~ a lctvd ~·n11t toe beasts."' ~.nhnr 'darlmess .()f the generation, w'h{) · i 
lt mntters F~ot 'htn" k~r~c1ii \to. ~nay .. bc, .o;r;~,aJI:Iinh:tbit tllc.car~ nt the coming of ·. i 
I~<?W. refined, b..,w vtdite, .,how ~1tcd.l~he &vwr .. · l1~t. saj~s, ~hat tho'ni '" 
11or. • yet }!em; .10{/l';,lJ,'' neC:Ilr<\i<'!g ·to ~kr! ,;hnli: !Je: .f<tlso. "te:).cJIN\;, WhO shall 
judge~l·t>t: ·~,( ~k.e.''~>~l41; , (ic~lttl~e:&fj.ma&e .mcrt"'.tl'uuuij..;c. o( tl{c.rn. nnd so oo.; ~ 
the_tr~ ~ltgioA, ho 1s, aotwdl~s1aM~ "•ldct" tk~m tlm~, they will .at 'last oo· '' 
in~ aU' thiS:~. liit1f t\ 1\:rtM~l brute ~cn!J4 like :tho·~sts ti~:a.t peris'h.. -Panlsais,: .c 
H' i'~~\, testi..cilnri,y: i~ to' be:e-ridit~- tlmt, dtey. will ha .. ~ itc'hinif ·cart, a.lltl" 
RUt h!t 'Ill"~ ifiH'INitc a·iitt!e, · wh:rt·}tiH heap t<J themselves·. 'teachers; ivhO-i'' 
u1o.'ke a mrm like a beast!. Wll knA\v 'of' !<hnll tum thcic cars a\Va.y fa-om the ·1 • 

~i·o~~·,hi~g~. nno 'that -i:\\; . hci~. i• a trnth, and they shall be. ttarned to 'fa·· 
• "ituntin" dm.t l'e :ea·i!!~f)t get re~lat-ions; bluR. .From what Paul has sa.id in th~'~ 

fM'' :t!WuU. 4Je. have' fAW,cr_'i1fit}icitn.t '!I:"~Cli:apteT of 11'bcs..c;n.lonia~s, t, 2 and·' 
..Ci!~·:~od to.~ te.,e!ation~ -b~' ean 3-rorsrs, we calA sec tbnt tbcy wet'O \()·~ 
<P.Sca.pif:a~y d•~structidn;·IJ~ withcntl it; be in such darkness.'. that the -Soia of'' 
~ en.n c-.e~l~· i%0rip ~n~y .by mere licci-' m:\ti wa." -to come lltlon th001_ as a thief' 
-dent, ~r rc:la~ nee; and so it it> ~·itli th(l in "the night. when. 'th~y wer,e . in t'be · 
bcil.~e· 'N«;t: -eowd . Dl.':ture pc(;r.1u.eo ,~ery 11\c\ of -ery'iog pet\CO ttnd safety~~ 
.atny ,t~ing' IUOrC S'uitS<1Jle .~ c:,!.esc.-,ibc (}~~~ notwithsta~ding .the Sll'R,. ~Cltt.IJ · 't&' 
si~uati@n ef ·a riic" · nl l11ctl~ - wt.ao. d,t th~s «ime, hnd been darkened, the moon· 
11\Sut · «.-eci¥6 · t"ee;cLatipnS, · .flab. ~a· , it~c ~11d been ·turned to blood, and the smril· 
oo1~ts; neitf:lc4" tsit {t'Q\Ssible(ora t'ulse &.-"heaven }aad· fallen. And why 
religion till bd11g U,'.gr'm~.tct" e~ ~ll dtP. it lhnHhcy eol!lldRot discer£! tho -signs 
~1urruu1 family.Jhail· t'hii; nild' notbiil!; oft he times!- wl1y! becf!USOy tooy bad 
bttt·a fal:ta religim:a ~can prod11ee ~ilis bad item~ cars, aud had .beap;:;'!J t<J 

. ~!feet: (at tln~r6 never was a· society themsch·e.~ teachers, ttml tbil'ou$h tbeit 
<Ot pcople'.w.ll() }j(!sscased thcftruc reU- inllucnee their cars were turne-d a1'1ay_ 

·. gimT,. but . they ~cci~cd tev~~tioos 1 from the truth unto fv.blcs! false ~each~ 
~from. God, whether they u·e·re Jews ?.r crs hnd gonhc~ so fat from ~heir God, 
.~enh!es,. unles-s tkey had ~ntpU..>d -it; that they were .lake the beasts thnt pe,. 
.·;~r.lll le:iSt,'.i(~here any -sucb, -we kavc islt. they ~~t!d get .no reyelations.-
no a.eeomnt of them; fet the ·bible Besuro they had seen the SU!l dai'lien· 

... wl\ichwe have, never makes mcntioe -E'ld, nnd the moon turn to blood, and 
>ofnny such.pcoi>le. · .. : · .. · ·.. . they beheld. someth-ing liko starti fnU· 
l, · .. If rclh;ion Was <:ntet <lcsigrieJ· of the t.flg (t'Offiy .0(' fiyiug tn the midst o( hell• 
:.God. of· heaveD to oo of any oso to vcn, but then they could notteU whetlt .. 
~c11, it was iutended to ·bring hint i'fito or this wu what wns intended by tho 

; "c.}Aa acnrcst possible relation to himself, Savior t\Od the npostlas~ when they 
:, and to giwe h1m t1u~ hi;hest JlG~sihle said these signs should appenr .. in the 
. comm!ll.Mion with l1is. Creator, thf\t'his heavefts &!H\ prelude to t'ho ·savior's 
.ual~o~re .would nd11:iitf nmd ~·ny tt&ing,: of edming; ·and. ns .none of them had 

.. · ~\'stem,. wl.deb in any degree· pre,·ent" power wi:h God t.ufficient to get a rev.; 
'anankind fcom this atttiinmctlft is a de-- 'clatiou and know or a truth whether ·. 

( · paiturc from tlte pu~ religion bf: ~t:a~ t'hi~ was t~u ~sc OJ" not, Jike the be~st "' 
, .. ven, and the less. of tlwi eommmnon wluch pemh. they m~st _atand and per .. 
y~ men have, tbo. farth~f;. tkey tare' frora ·ish cwhhol!t power ,o. know tbe thr.gs 
,•, &bn truth, Md.\ivlum. tliey 'gct110. (at as cf God for .themselveS. · ~~· · ·. 
1;,· flOt'to ~;,e· able Jo' get nt'v~lations at' aU, .· . Peter., 1o. hie 2 Epi~tle,S ~hapter,'S, 

~ ,_thev are like unt'-'. tho. Ilea~.., aml.are 4, 59 6, and 1 .. verses, speaktng of' the 
ri~ fer ~e$t~ction!, ·. · .. :.· _ ~:~' ·. :'·',: .. ·peopl~ cf:tbe last days. ta)-s:. ''K•?!- • 

'l. •;l , ·.::!'bc,~'l. s~yl~~~~~~-· feto.r~ ~~o~·p_ro· 'aDS tm~eftnrt;. that the~, shall •. co~e- tn 
;,,~1 petly ,c-onstderc_d,. ~a.k~_ll. i.~ ·contkcctton th~)rust ·df.ye · KUtfots, ~alk1~ , • 
~· ~itb. w.~t ~<1\d ~ays,N1~1J ~' .. . t!~l!· o~,.lusts ·!-Dd saJ.•nf~ . , ~ 11-

• -<!:' irim?t~y, '~ \~~ll]~.r, ~,~:~~!~,,~; e ttm~ t~~.J·~~~l$0 ot ~~·-~~~t~'\i{t{~!. ~~~ 
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t>'Jt.~.(!:'t ~- ,{ ;J: "' <··n~ .. ~· .. t• ,; ~''H!Il~"', ti ' 
3J.ftfj{:f..'» _'~o!'..;JJ -~··:"ilk 't,.J :;·.~,:~.·~,,L t.-t: ,. ·,(1 I. '_14,~ .. : r.-- \'~A">!. :}L.'i.•-.·U i'l\ ~:~::· '•i 
34tt' '·!•1''~'•-oi: 't 1,£\!F.NUiG A!iD liOR~l~C:}:rr'.UC2·; •'' ,...,.-,.,f:dna r: .t}» •i.l 

' . -~----~-- . . . . ~ ... -• ._~ -,-···r-··----
fhe f.{l~ri .. MJ tsl~c~, riU ·things con- ~ u\ate,. ~- wit~···'fW,~z !ivs~a'.l,F~~d~. 

· . tinue 3~ .t~f~c·r~·~m. tM bt:gi~~ing ~i::;:,e ~~~; 1~·~:. -:: :.=:';-~ ~~~:: 
of 1~ creqtlO!l• 'J1or tbts they wdhng• may nuaa tho weary \9 r~!lt; ...W thiat .. t~c.· 
ly Jl.rc igoor~~t.or, thnt by the word of ri.'lresbinc: 1et the.1 would Qot,'hcar. · But !• 

God tbe heincns were of old,· antllhe u1e wont_ot the- LOrJ was unto them, Y:;H 
eaith.stoni.ling·out of the wat~r llad in ~:Otnul~::,I'::;;P!'~~e~:e\uf::ell~f~, :::1.' 
the water: whereby the world that tbcn tbttre a little: that th:-y w:gbt go and fall·. 
wa~, being overflowed with water, pe,.. bat'kward, ~BlUl be hrc.i.en, and amared,_ anJ ' 
ished; but the heavens nod tho earth. takeJt. ~b~·rt>ft:re hear the wor~ ot .thot , 

h.· h . bV' ·the sn.mn word I.o~d, ye sc?rntul men, that rule tins peopl~, 1 
W lC. nr~ now, • wluch was m Jerusalem. Bccaousa ye .. l}a.v~ .. · · 
are kept .lll store, reserved u~to flr~ said, We have mu.de a. covNt:ml with deal.h~··' · 
agninst the day of' judimellt nnd pcrdt- and with hel} are we at an &gree~wt:t; wli'"!•!' ·. 
tion of ungodly men." the ove.rllow.~.Jtg scourge shall pal's through, u.: • 

Th• · · f 1 ·tlo is vet· ahal1 not come unto us: for we have made:~ 
. IS testimony o t le npos · · · Y liPs our r~>tu••c aud under fulseilooU. bave \\'i: 

dc.-c;:.:ivc: bo Sll) s that the people ~ hid oursehrC:: 
1

'fberefore \hull 11aith the Ler.f 
thu last days, nro to be mockers .nno GOtl, Delu~ld 11"-Y in Zion .for a toundatic•n a 
scotfers; they nrc to scoff nt th" ulca stone, "tned ~t•mt>, a pri'clou~ c~mer stone, 

f th S · · · rr ·. · •'where a sure foundahon. be u.at. heheve.h shall not~ ? , C llVI?rs C0~1~~~o' Sn) mg, make ba:<le. Jud~ment als9 !\lo'm l ll'y ~() 
1~. t}le ()rOmiSC of Jt1 &c. the line, and righteous10eaa &o lhe p!unu;u'!tc:' 

This will · doubtles~ be after tho and tb<} hail sllltll &We('p away the refilge ol" 
church begins to come out'()( tho wit• !ita, and the wa:e!'ll sbLll over~ow the hiding1 

• .t d t t tho w rid pluc.~. Alltl yo;,;r ecv~r.au\ u•l\h death ah~&il 
· -u~rness!. au o ann?unco 0 ' 0 ~ fli.nnnullecl, a~d your agreement with hell 

h1s commg; then Will the mockers ami shall -not stand; when the ovt:rfiowl!Jg 
6COffcrs begin to cry, "whew i~ the IIConrge shall p!U·s. tl•rough, thf'n '!e shall~ 
:promise of his comingJ t'or since tho troJden do\~'n hy 1t. From t~c hme that1\ 
fnthp s fell aslee all thing.l contin:!{' goet~ foJLh 1t sl:an take you: ior mornlnq by. 
· ...,r · P.t . . . mc.mmg shall1t pass over, by tlay IUJtl Ly 
as they were from the bcgmnmg of tho ni .. ht: and it >1haU be a \"t'~atiou only to uil· 
~reation," and thi:3 becuuse they arc dt'~~:>tand the n•pnrt. },or the bed is lihortN
willingly ignorant. 'l'ho ppostle, by thau ~man can stret-eh himllelf on it: and th~ 
th' cxpr"s"i 0 seenr to supi>Oso thnt c:m:rmg; ~arrowcr than that he c_a,n wrap 

IS . l.' ' 
0 • • ", lumself m 1t. For the Lord c;haU r:se UJl ;ua 

tho subject of h1s commg to burn the in mount Pt>rnzi111, be ~>hall he wroth ns in tl·~ 
WQrltl with fire, Ol' to be revcnlcu l!l valley o( Giheon, that he may do llis work, 
.dire, as Pnnl snys, was so plainly \Hit- h~s !itran!~c work: ;n;d Lrin:; t~ pa~>a hi» JlC~,. 
teu thut it ia wilful ianorn11Ce not to be has strange act. Now theretLre be ye uot · 

. . . o · . mol'keJ'!I, le.-t yovr bands he made st.roug: fi ~ 
aqmuntcd With It, nnd understand it.- 1 have hra.rJ trom the Lord God oi hcs(s a· 

,.This is n hurd saying for thoso who con&umpt10n,,, C\'Cn dftt·xmlucd upon tl1o 
have bcc)l for yenrs t.-ying to find out whule earth. . ,. 

. something about the second coming of 'fhat tho l'ropl1et refers to the ~ame 
~ Chri~t. or Millcnium, which is the people that Peter n~ferrcd to, I think 

same thing, nnd yl't say they ilitrc not will not uclmiJ of a doubt. Peter·said 
. approach it. Pe-ter snys they arc will· of the people of the last days~ dm.t 

,. ingl~ ignorant of it, the ~ame us to they were moek<'rs, nnd scoffers, an:l 
. 6ay, that tpcy nro unwilling to believe were tf• mock and scoff at t!\C coming 

what tho scriptures say about it, and of the Son or rnan. Isaiah says that 
w.~t to spiritualize tlwm, or j;ntcrprct tho people of ·whom he spake, wero 
thf:qa, 'so as to mnkc them meiln some- !corner.-. and mOC'kers, nntf they \\'O,'C 

~- thingdillerent fro;n what \hey say, and to mock at the O\'Crflowing sci,urgc!, 
, are, in consequence of t!;}is, in great saying it would not come tintQ us.-. 

,, ignoranC"c, which ignoru nee is wilful, Another fnct which puts the mutter tQ 
., Isaiah, iri the 28 chapte1· of his prol'h" rest is, .lhnt h:aiah wrote of n reo:pl;l 
ecy, fror:1 the- 8th ti> 1h,1 ~~>nl \'t)f!-'C, who wc•r(• to !iw in ih~ dnp:, whcu 

I. g;vcs us ~ :;;imiiar r.:-~ount tJi I he! lust,. GOil hrul uecre~d ~ 'eonmmption' on th•} 
• tfnys, the t1me who1 Hod should begm whole earth. fh1s was to be done in 

t~, J.'l g!ve r~velations to n {'eOple of stmn·l t~e Jnst dnp:, at the C?ming oi' the 
·i· mermg l1ps nnd of another tongqc, for Son of man •. So that Isa1ah ns \veil as 
r. the benefit of Iuncl; he snys: Peter, ba:; gi,·en tl .... snmc chaiuctcr to II 
~· "Wbo;n shall he tfach knowledge! and the generation which is to live in the 

whom shall he make to understand dootr.inel davs of the comin•-' of the Son of man
them that are w~aned from the milk, and i shall ha vc oc~asion for this quota-
drawn from the brenat.. F'or precept mu&t be . . • • 
upon precept, precept upon precept; line up. tton m nnother part of this desertahon. 
en line line upo11 line; here a little and there I sbnH now a;um up the substance ot 
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. 3Jf,1 ' , · '>•'',,., ::· · . . .' ·.• 'l ' .r ·.• , •. >!,.''~I, .. · ' ' 
Jil · · · . .. · .U~ft .(.,O.IlOlc~t!(t:f t;T.A.R •. '" . ·· ·.· ., .. : . 
~-~---r------:----·--·-- . ------- --r-·~--_.~.,·-----~----·· ... 
W fbll, Pd \,her4 1. ,.OW DO Ill~ Deed of Jl:• '! COIIIIicler• tJ&411U wit:Jaovt aia~ die J!;~ptiaf. an<f 
nla\ioDII, · y~ bave got enough: aod. fr9111 .~ Pr"llbyteriaa JOd. !.a-,e ~leet ad11oa elc«·f 
~"' very hour that JIOCie\y would begil1 to am9•: the eJ'li.ldtta ·of: tlteir wonh.iJC'r., •~ 
•orru~ ita w~y before God, and woQ;\d ~ver 1 '".;ell u amo•g til .. a.tiult.. ll-' !W\(r aU tta..~ 
•top ~~ ·rletL~Qr.>\i~ until every v~tign of! suppoaed n:ttJliter~l'U.:JI~s· ctftbesf'-.I!Cl~l· (guc!"' 
purity ha.:i departed. frou~ 1t, and 1t \\'0\'Kd. wc;sayr fot -=he Ul h111 llt'UCII WiM ~aYe tht!' 
become ll 11ink ofQorruptron. h wa.s p;u:t ~ ctbontt sy \o suy that all the•e tlaatlll•r: coru
W.e sclleme ofaAh-ation to give Cl"ll&\ant PI!· 11ua.nJment.t eomc IW.na thtt lmme god1) let a 
'fei'ationa to tbo saints, and tkat, u lon~ lUI! per•oR a:tk any eftkem. hu )'O'!U' ~ed·&t any 
they lived, nor wa• th~>re any period iu tlwY-1 Cime ttMilH!l'l toY'"' and told by ditcct nn..; 
lifo that they did not need to receive rl!vda.-ll~ieu thal he l't.ttuired tbis at yt:u ,bun(~, ' 
liona. A v~rson might nat wdt; talk. al;out a 0 no~ 1111.)1 they,. we a·orsbip a ~ed tha~ dtll'IJ 

perfect human ~<yllte;n, whl'A 1t bud. !ill ~~:rm 1n&t :tn·e JevelatltlM at fH'Iif'~t, ••• y.·all lal!' 
era leg out off; u tu ta.tk about· a. pcrlcct I ev>lr &peak :i.IIJ moPe to lilt a Ill tbe tlnh: h.,. 
~~::heme of purificntion, by whid1 m<."n &r~ wnncrly e•J&'I<:r:.ed 'fer:; f1eely with 111en~ 
fitted tor hl!aTcn, without tlw P':fl!;OD~ thus j and tolJ lhe»l e-very thing \.hat U:ty duired 
being fitted received contiaQ.)<I ren~·!atwD•· to know in :lighlcousuesa: hut he !111 a:ow 
for thcUlselv<:ll, for tbl!ir o;\·p direction a.uJ da lol'l:fllMI', aeventeen ll\mdrecl J.tanr,. a!) 

ani ntion. "· k:u.t. been 11il~ut, an6 tdW Jclllain j;O (on\'er. 
· Without this powt!r, wtat ..,·ain. and tooli3h Well? haw tin ytru k.nuw thaL lie require~ 
duties wen hatch np out M the it own bruill a;ueh ceremouics of you as those ll"kich you 
and enjoin th.:a1 on their tal!t>'.\'er•; 'll:ml on! l)trfomt!: We bww beeause·we lind in a, 
1.hemse!ves also! wh:~.t various ki.nds· oC ·oh- book which ile eaused to be wli!4<' ·• t.l&at tbeae 
lig.:U.ions, from the II:!Veru a1J<>teri"ies li'f a do:.: were Jfq,ui:.ed. :But . .r wkoni w••te they Je· 
minician fri•u, to the hrboriou:i dutie11 enjoln· tp.tiBed'! why, t.ltey we~ Ulluil'ed ofrlae Feo
ed on Mr. Scott, even the t:l:flk eft.>tm.vertiug pie who lind at that day. Well, do yn ex· 
the world! for the dominic ian friar, o; the Fd \e receiye the same l'eward ft~J youJ <.be· 
arrgustiuc monk, ha.>J l)jf murb autkority foJ( die~tce as the people tl·ceived i• that tlay!
his austeJitie», u :\lr. Sc;tt\has for his nrJu• Nd'; •·~ do 11ol e.xped \G ncei\le a.ny of tha 
olllt tuk of rronvetting: the woJld~ 1hllll is just spiiJt~o~al gins 11•hich were- Dt>11iowed upma 
as mucb authority as they c:9Ulll gi'fe to lhenr, acitl!CJ healings, miJadcsp. spu.kiniJ 
themselves, or get fr~1 p~rlll)r.& ia \he same with lon~ucs1 nor yea the intnprctation of: 
situation as themselves. lrxlt.-ed, they beth longue•. And still he IJCflUirc• the perform
wo.rslup the same kind of god, o•e whc. hns arre1! of th-e- tarne uutiea uf you u he ~id ef 
ilund it nect'~l!ary to hold hi• tougutr fo~ tbclil1 1'o be aure; for he Dcvcr chnn:•'!!
nearly hr() thoul!tnul years, &. doo1t no\ calea .. But he d~a not g~ve you u gre;rt a relnrd us 
lil.te·to speak. nz~y mwe tiU, time shall rnd, ~gave thl'm. After allyn bavc 11uid about 
wd onu flf them has. alt go0'd 111 chance to your gml a. mno mu~tt dra..., the cttnchasion, 
li:flow his: dirt}' are the otht>r, and has as gooo thnt he ilf verJI tuuch like the l'hll.r~&oh whid• 
a right 1o practieti hie austePities a.a the uth· rose up in E~ypt who knew 11ot Jueph; ltt! 
er has to convert- the vr~ld. r'quires the tale of brick; b!!t m~kc11 yott 

No mll'n ever yP.& knew hi~ o\nl individual hunl \he straw! f.~ritittise a.U tlaese sects; 
dut.y ~God only, a11 it \l'as made kaowu to do\\·n cloll£)y, anJ you will 1oon find that 
mm from time to time, as he needed i»sttue- their god11, notwitl.sta.nding ti1ey arc sUPf'O-.: 
tion b)' immediate reyeJation dir;.-ct from sed tu dhler so muclt in lheir requirements~ 
Gotl Without this Ire wm labor iu the Ia· agree iD OJ.lC thing, that i:,t; they Ill\! uot Tcry 
ltyrinths of uncertainty a~d d~Wbt, "eY<·r noisy! they are all dumb dags; thf'J ha\'o 
fearniug and nevcral,lc 'o com~ to t.Ae !mow-~ ~•us, but they h. car aot; D1(J .• t~tbs~ but they 
ledg~ ofthe trulhf" lllleak »lOt. So ~·ere \be gods of the hratht'll•· 
. ln cons:1quence-oftbe rdigi&us wotl•d hav· which wcsc rnatak by m10n'11 hanl!l', of 1\·oor.i 
tng lost the power of gt>ttin;t cl:l\'elation:; !or atld litW~e: and after all the cry ~hirh Jill'' 
themselves, they ha.ve fafM>» into their pre· tended rl'ligionists muke against the folli,•r; 
·~~t state .of\:~mthsiou, e~h party ~nanufnc· of he:~.theniliUJ, thdr gods ar~ but a very liUk 
lurmg dutwR for thcul!io>lY~ll. For mslanc~>, Jx>tter than. those. · 
the Pre»hytcrian, th~ },:1.tscopuliun, \he ~~- A :ou that acvi'J ~'Jll'aks, is liiO. fll'tttr th1111 
tl10dlst, ami th<' Catholir. god, \''ith the god an iau:a.gc of alone or wood, nor is :my per• 
u.l' ~ome otl:er nrc I, rc·<;ttires them, (or a.t lca..~t sou under any more oblig:J.tion to 1Vorship
they think he lluc!',) to sprinkle the!r d,iJ. hi:tu, tl.an Itt: is t.;, "·ouhi1• wooJ or llt!ln€.'1 
dren, whil~;; thu. Uaptbt, the Chri!ltian, (so tho} gO«Is of men's ha.uJ.~: But thtre ara 
ealbd,} and the Campbellite god, or gQ(Ia, none of these gi'Kis, the God of the bible; 
are.great!y olf~t~ded with it, o.nd con~tidt.'l'& it wlumever he had a. people on earth, whether 
an. ms.ult ~o hun for them l'? perform suc.h a t1tey ~ere Jews or Ge11tiles. waetJ..ct they 
_thing m hui n:une; but reqmres theto to lin· were m Poo.t~, Ga.llatia, Cappa.dooi.t, Bith
me~e only. But ~otwithstanuing .their ~()(is ynia, il1· Libya,· Macedonia, ur the part" a .. 
rt'G.Illre the'!! nll to 11nt1~ers '• they d1~.!r wade- bout Cyrel'w, Cretes, or Aarabians, God 
ly an the ?l,.lect for w~u<:h they d~ lHlUK'rae: spulLe t~ them all, nnd gave rll"t'elationa 111 
tbc. Baptist. and Chnslm.n. gads, command them all, if they were worthy of promises< 
t!1c1r worslu{lers to be bnpt1zed becau.e their tbe.1 were not nudn tbe necessity vfgoi11g 
tiiD!I nre forg1ven ~hem; .a~d the C:u{lpbt:;tite and hunting a.fter the revelations gh·en to 
gad comma.nd;- h.rs WC>rslu~ers t?tle-·ba.phzed :>«'me other people, but by thP. Iilith that wuff 
f?r .th~ rcmu;stcu oft~ett_ sm< lin ?rder t!111.t jlrt theua, tbey obtaiued them for them::~elvra. 
taelf Bill~ may be ~llllltetl: tt; ~~U&copahan; By with, 83.JS the author ofthP. ep sUe to the 
god re~u1res the cl"l~re~ ofl: ;,, ~rship~rs to I HeiJrews, the chien;, or .. ancieJats, obtained 
b~ sprmkled, tha.t ~he1r &Ills I;.J.y.. be renutted, promisrs: see the li chapter, 33 verse. The 
a~ also t~te Cathohc .god; but 'the Methotii:t t~ectnrian;J of this generation, are di1fcrcnl. 
~od ~onsldJrs ~he c~ildrcn <J>f .his. WOl!ihipen I from. 1~1e ancien~ saints; ~or in11tcad oftbrir_ 
a~l fit for i.CUH'fl Without t ,-rinkhn~, Ill' h~ uhlallUUg. prOIIliii!'S by fa:th, they get tf\.f'f'' 
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:~.)~ elf'ahh, by p~undc.•r;ug t~e [l~~crty of l.he I rls~ he. "·o.u!d "::pl'w th;,m out of hia mouth." 
... unta and t'all _'ll th~rc . o.\' n •. l hey tin t;cl • I.ut m H:ese In !It days, we bne ehnrcbea 
-..n:n lll"le:ul ta. get )llo1msflli,' but to claun tanil v1r·.· ma11v of thrm who hue never ob-

,,: ···t!1oa~ which others .ob~-tt!ned for U~cll:tirlv~· taint>d i p:t~ticlr of t•ow~r ...,•itb God,~nd are 
":' • "f!Jghteen hundred yearot 'll:ncc, \'nJ eilh lhrm 1i1tt~'r lll'tllngE'f't! to the purity ho!inen and· 
•'• '• their ewul. "l;~d sn,y they, ha'!l promil'lclf 1 f,,ith ufthe lluintp and vet th~y are clalming · 
~~ 1,: ~t>rnll.11ifc to.llilf C~lildren."' . And they ea~ll tl:c!r s•rumiiiE'II, a~d up~ct th!lt God Will rt· ' 
•:..,"· 'lbenmel'fes IIlii . cluldrl·l~ or tlu•y :;l't thNr ~·f'iYP.' tiM.>ni into tile same heavenly man-
'_r :,;t>ritsla to selin'jull!Jmenl, on them, .J!.Dd g•·t ~<icn~ with thnre who overcame the world 
r.•~ "th!!ir rriests lG IIICL in jndgmcJ•t 0~ thern;! lind oh1niDf'il powtr with God. -Jfl were to 
•-: ··and get them to c~ll tlt~m I he cluleren o1 ! n:o'ft this seellli'inu ~nerntlo:t, wbe're tbdr 

·.-" r Hod: 1rn:lluwiug.got a .pne!.it to n~mP. th.!!m IJn·tuhl~ oft!tl'nl I life '1\'llls, they woUld ·have 
":'J"' lhf'y c!;Um to-Mle"'"'~lves_thll llfOlllls~ wlut'l.i ret'mit<se to thc-promil!lf'll mad!' to the suinUI 
'~' t' "':ere made to· the ~a:nt11 m ~.l•' •\:t_yu oi tlte a!;·· nf furmu ~n"rf!, _lllld there. found their hOJ?!'! · 
, ... ] "4'19'111 apostle"' ·\\:WI'AI UIC,Y .nhlu:ued by th~r nf t'tcrnai met But llsk them, do you 8118\Dtll 

~·1,"' tuilh; they ~o 110~ nciti.er ca:i t!wy r.laim_tlfc. t!~r. F'lmu~ charreter before ~od thl'y did1-
" •· ·t'l:tlll~ sta.ndmg Ut-Aoro -' Gpt1 \';htch the llllmttJ lllne yru the •-ame power '1'1'1\b God that they 

.... 'f U>htluned: fortliC!( 7lUlC!iO ne~r to ~od_ r:fitO I tHl.iH Can you dmw near with aspurebearlh 
"J •'~ ·have. heavenly "J.S.wns,, · obtai'! .lhe .s1nnt_ ofj to (;od ns they did, and obtain.the juclgment 
t' ···:·¥opheey, ~frenl.atlon, and.~): ~pe:.1\wg 'nth ofGosl en yoorsdfas -they obtained itt All 
' '': · tonJrUt>s, ot Jhe mterva:-..-tah~m of to11g11~· ! the~e fl't(-Gtions theJ would have to answer 
~-. ·. ~s nll!'O the gtf\~ of b~lmg by tte !!run~ ~<TM• 1 in tlw !J~>gntive, and ~onfesa they did noll 
'~~'•-''~ !l, and ofworlun~ n11m;:h tt:. lh; also th~ _!le(~ I ho\'1· v:un, thtn, f!ltlst 1t ~ to exped to bs 
, , ''?::! and .c"ll'·er.~mg Wtlk, ~n;-1'1~;-;-wlth. the! '"'.nt·fill(J by the1r rromll!t'l, unless we .eu~· · 
• ,, ':;!lfll'l of.w•I'IUoll~, lmow]e,l;,~ ... lllll1 fall h. ' rhe i tum· tlac l'llltw character, and have obtatned . 
'- • . o&utlJor. of-the ('pi!~tle to _th('·.Ucf,,·,~~l', inforn~s I the·s,mrc 19tanding before God they bad ob- • 

,' .,_,._ :.111, that lh~, l!uin:~t to ,\lo~u ht~. w~(f\~ that !totinl'tl~ · tr men .n.re tb' 'be judged ·~ccording 
·•, •• :~:4'pisti&, ha:: ~-eomc u~,, .1o l1Jf•1111l Z1on, ami: tn the dl!NlR dt.ritl in tbe body, 11ha'll.peraorut 
· ~"''·tnt to th" cil~· of I lie li\ ~r.;t Gotl, 1hl' hNLv8n~· j wl"!"e sayings, tloings; and enffering!'> ~Ill' 
~ ,· <':' ..f!'ruaal;m, a;.~.'l t'> nn. Jt1uun•rah!t~ :"'m>puny 1 ar4.11Hir rt&fmHance·a;t those of' the .pnm1bve 
: • t .: 'Of "n~~'"• tro t.le gcnr.r:tl t1ss1'wf•ly a~:tl t:lmrch 1 ,:n:n18' autl the seclanans of the runeteenth 
.,. _.,,!_ 'OfUJe nr>Jt-!mrn. which OU'C. Wll1ti'U in h':'IIV• I c~ntun·~ recf'ive the same reward, .and be 

; · :"r·,n. tut~l tn <_;;,.Ilhe Jt.HI:_;-~ ·(,f u!l, ar.d to the )appuin\~d unto the same glory in the etemtl 
•· · ; t3!•iritll ofjt:11t t•ten ·~~~ui.., p~rft·et, and to Jc- : wnrld T If they are-, God will not jud~ men 
,,_J .• ' ·'11:1,. .t'•~ t!mtliator ofthJ ll'~W. ;~ ... ~·'m:ml, nnd loj aeeording to the deeds dorte in the body! 
1., ''; dthP. hlo<HI o!' sprinkling. i.hol ~t•!'alreth betlr'r · If men obtain power with God in pre>p()r• 
-'l.· ···1thi11f!S tl•.1n tl.at ol Ai>cl;'' .8uch wal> tl•e ticn \!t their holin<'n a.od :purity before him, 
1 .s.~ •'f'n\ver \\·I• ieh t 1:~ ianc:eui.R _! nd with Go.~, there mt:sl be a vast diffE'reooe between the 
. i ... tlutt-hv-theirfailh they w~re, inlrocln"ecd into pnity and holiness of the primitive saintll 

1.he, ~~~~ty of a.il t.h!! heavt>nly host, not e·jnnd a;;.;. modern sectarians; fur there ill a 
t '• · ,,. ··ven the }'ather and ihc Sen expected, so that grN~or:'difference in their power. one havin'g 
·'"' ' tht>v hecnmc a• ~tuinted \t<ith the t'ftlseeu power 'to do all things, and the other power 

·.! ,.; - world and iht inhahit:l'll's, an-I" lollving this to <k:J ~1othing! one"4ieubtless Was holy, an4 
;,, • "''towl!'r \rit:a. Go:l, thron~h i.'li ~~ they ob1niln- Ute other is- us certainly :coft'uptt·one -purt", 
·', "·, ~d rromit~t'tJ, rnj~ycd t!1c spirit of both re\·e- ·and the other impure! and yet, they are all 

l:ttion ;mel Yi,ion. nlHl 1111 !111<"~1, 'l'.!ccived the to 'br:> rllwnrc ed alike in the etetnal '1\'orld!
. ''ll'r•ltnises of Hod OOMUll'O he cunsidcred them, A 'rid to crown the whull', aU arE! to be re· 
, wortky .. -Anethcr peculiarity · nboul the11c I wardP.d "aecortiing to the deeds clone in ~he 

.. '·· fl.'lints w~, U~~a\ it w.a Go .I who sct in judg.t borh·! !'!'' . · (To be (Ontinued.) 
· ·' , .~· "llltmt '1?11 then1, -and 'rJot ~tum: the .r did not :.1 :: .... mm5:Jiie~ === ** !!!:141 
; . , : Y:li.H -on pl'iooHI'to k:iH)W whetlicr they were Tho !Wenil:ig ~d; the :XiZ~g ~ ~ 
7'' ·- ·:·thepeorleofGod o·'not; but on the Fnther • • . • 
,~,..«, c~f lte11ven himBelf, and he pall~<ed ded~<ion on · Kfl.1 LA.VD. OHiO, JUL l, 1834. 
" their head: if1hey had sinM.i, he whol!lenrch·\ • • 

··-~ r.d the heula and tried the reins ofall living, ! R[FLECTIO~·S fOR 'l'llE FOl'R1 II 

{ . in: H'they werJ inrlnl!'(in~t in sccrcl iniq1·ilies .E,·cry CI.LJzcn. ~f ~Ins great Re~ulil~c, can, 
·' declared it unto lhern, tl'fvl told them v.·hl're-I . . OF JU ~ Y • 1834. _ . 

, \ ·he m:~.de ~t manifCL~t to o.H · thu they were w1tb J'ropr~ety ~om m the same v<w.e an offer· 
,, .41,. wearched reproved, rcbuk•1d', nn chastened, ing a tribute ot gntitvde 11m~ veneratio_n. to 

. until they •were ma.dc clean every wliit, and j the Author ofthe \l'n~erse, fcir \h()IJ(O prmlc· 
, _., became 3 fit t.e•.nple for the holy ~<ririt, which ;'!11 and blc1111mgs whioh ~~enol to be f~nd 

. , .dwelt. in them. a.nil le-i them into an truth: ! an the same abundam:e an any o~her nation • 
t.hey v.·ere full of the soirit of. wisdom nnd I on enrLht ns ever.r. one m'!st adm&t, l!hen.he 

•· ·, <tmleratandi.ng: God dwelt. !n thc1~1 nnd th.eyl comp:tres these .w1th ~be hrstory and autuat1on 
in hito1, untJl t.h~y became mtlenhfied wt\h <!f other eoun~r1es. fhere are other Repub

'· tho )'11.ther ani Son, ns t.lw }1 a ther and ~n 1 hc11, we adnut, for ot~er people ~ave been 
.• , . Wt!re indent.ified in on~t Kee John'" go~<ll~l. roused up to e;o;ert. thetr lltrenf¥th m eo~c·, 
~ , . · or te11timony, 17 cha1,ter, front the 10, t'O tb•.:. i tlucncc of the unJust oppressl~J!i uerc111ed! 

' .. ~ verse- · !_over t!a~m, and have IM!en ptrm1~ted to·p:t~">fc 
• . ,, :. · lr the etist.ol·.•.ry writillg o~ ;.:If.! 119\Y wsta· take, 111 a degne1 ~be ~Jeuefits d_enved f'rom a,, 

l'ftent~ were ~min '}d clo .. eiy', it will be fow:d , government admtm11te~ed by then- awn han~a;: , 
· :· t~tM a14 !.he churche• that. did nfJt obtain ~.~ut tlu'!y arc yrt young, and ~ care to ••!\• 
. this power with God, wer~ rebuke4 for th~ir lr.>~n . am.:>n~ tbem~ve~ pnnctple of thear1 

•. wickedneMJ jn11wd of 'bcmg llat.Wred "·t~h 1 fo!ruer anllfl:by! wluch at ~one, they may re-; 
, the promiset; ll!adc to anotl~rr pt!Of~i:~ ,Thaa :JoiCe I''JU:tJly With 011~ natiOD .and l)llrtakft nt 

. wa~ tl1e perfection "hid1 f'"~t~d require~'•' and l a lith~ abundant hlf'lll4_rngs wh~h s11rrom.d u~~ 
•. c .• ' .. Joie ~vti.ld 11'~.eivc ,1,\othin.g I~ rr:,.~i tilero .. ot 

1
1Lt tb~" ~~~~:· ..i:,·: , : :I' )t 

, ... ,., '·"·',' ",,.,._ .~iii'- t:. 
::,: . ~ ,., .. : -:.., '' t ..- ·• •;'>l- ••• rr ,.' . .:. 

' ·'. ' , , .. ..,. ·- ·" r ··'' I;' 

t 
~ 
~ 
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:#- .. 11 ···3-,j~ji. "',, '•'"\ .:~ : .• ;tl~· t1t1 ~~~~ 'i· ,,,.t}.4'i 't .,~ ,;,,t_,!!! 
Tr' ' : ~_:·. 1_ Jt<. ;.-•••• j:i:lt ~ (,. 

144, '£YI::Nll'CG ·.-tlfD,AIUftNI:,~,BTA.R. . -~ .·,,.,, 

Jt-. iaftliably .beeB the e.-: w llw .,..~~ nti~ri~e~th~;j • ·are: -.or. ow......_.. ~•• 
ant iaJ• that whenoner a reeplc; tbrew nlf property: a-pel ~adl'uu!IYida~ lui. a ... equal 
the •hackle• ur de.polism, thuy were, mun: ~~~~ . Ua.cl!Mit heaver. •na•led, \a. tJua day 

·~ · ;: or leu, invoJnd in difficuluezt, oceuieaed by g1ukelf coaches wo•.Jd. )!aye JOlted over the 
. pvtyatrifC!I and ucelllte8; but if a finn coune as4ea c.f t!~e !'':!::.Y:nl; opulent lalKilurC:ar would 

:·: :; · ·W141 punued, trilling diviarion• wen e~ily have .• thran;ed our. c:~pitals, and held the 
•·. , accommudated, and pettr di!!pute• ."-'ried, poor m bODUage: d€.'puttex woul4 have etalk
. · · ·. while each year brought 1ts addit)uual hln· · ed aL the eorM-!'5"':•f-wr atret>l», to uact t)~·• 

... · 1inge, with a year' a increue· of in\clligeuce Jtipula\ed fee of 11 hereditary princt>, wlaos~ 
and experience. And wl>ilt.> iJ1tt>grity and tirtue• or vices we knew no\bing vf, and •• 

· · ' .irtue were tbe leadiug principle• actuatiug littl~ wltether he were a wi~re mao or a fool, 
the adminietratol'll a( i.be Jaw, MlCh govezu. ·with len tilousaud armed ~Wldierl.! albia heel~. 

• ,. !., ments have co!Kmved to incr~ade in strengtu to ru.f~rce the royal edict#, and thie wbol~i!o· 
' .. J and b~auty, leating tar beb:nt tltrute wht·~ beauli!ul country, 50 peculiarly foraued by 
: '' · : ·personal ambition and tyr<lnic1l di~<p011itio~ tile hand of Omnipokuee to su»taia a \·ir-· 
'~. were opposed to the freedom of maJtl.ind. tuout~ and happy people, would gro!Ul un-

. · ··' - There is somctlaiug enchanting iu the word •ler the opprrssi\'c tax of amhitioua 11overcigu• 
•· LlB&llTYI Can gold purchase it! no; it i~ to support. :w army to ke-ep in suLjcction tbe 

< '·' the gift ofiheaven! and de<.;r.tded, inueed, huwLle laborer, or massacre him if by chance 
· ···· must be lthat man, whQ is once brought to be sboald refuse ;;o to do, or FJ>e.Ik nmi'11 of 

· · taate its sweete;, and then eonclcscl'uds sn lar 1-!i:~~ foreign Lo1dl 
• beneath that exalted tttatiO'J in which nature .Bu\ u•iHion11 have reason to rejoice that it. 

&t first placed him, (equal "·ith qll,) as to is- orherwi~e-H,·rP., C;tclt man, so far as h~ 
::' ",,--, j 1ubmit himself' to the diaJ}Jo:titiou of' tyraub; condt·cts lthuse]f in prudence anU tliMcretiotrr 

an•.! usurpers! •• i11 e~tided to the highesfprhrilegu and bon·· 
\Vhen the reflecting man tmne-ys our hap- ors ot" this government-here Le is protected 

· py form of government, und CO!ltemplalt'll tlu~ tr01u oppre~;11ion, honored ae 1111 <·fiual, end 
unaullied benefits which are, and ~;an be eu- respeet~d 1111 a-dtiz-:J• of the eame gre;:t fau:i
joyed within•ite jurisdiction, he must be im- ly, o;dueh Gnd has J>lanted l\'iU. hi~ owu, 
pressed with gratitude for that kind IJrov!- hand and sustain» byl•i• own power. UerP."· 
deuce, which hae, UJI to this prcsenfday, bet'n he can COR'"Jnp!ate the happy !lay• ofJ1is ri
ao peculiarly tavorahle for lh'! cx!"'-t(•nee and sin"l•o»t-'rity, (if they walk in righttou•ne~;s,) 
continuation of tbe san~. .lc'it\y ei:;ht yt'ara ami when called 'o leu,·e this Jircsent stat~ 
have rolled away eincc the ••thirteen confed- ofexistenct', lte can hlt'llK Gotlllutt he t-.m rc
erale colonit>s dissolved their alll'giauco to f'c.<se in pe-ace witb the joyful Jt:tlc.-etion, that 
the British crown." Amid cmbarrru.menl::! ,i¥ iot has been cut uJ•on a eo:nsecr<1t~:d lamt 
nnd perplexities calculat.ed in their Yf:1Y r•a·j ~l.>ere fosetious have not been tJCrmitted to 
ture ~o despond the hearts of aU 4tl:•!ei•l P-~•:· , •" ·I, nor tarurpation with her dt'llhucti\'e·· 
IIE.N, they threw off a foreign yoke, and ,;:-:\:·. 1 • .,,d aecn permitled lo blight the flower of 
birth to milliou:3 ofbappy morlala who t::~::: ; · · :•nu, nor wither the genial rose that bioa
other':"ise have re1.nau.1ed in ob.ieuril) and. I:. . n_pon tfte tree of liber_ty, contribute• 
•unk mto the du11t m l!lleJcce. str~·-:ll•.· and add.- a perpe,mty to our noble. 

_n.would, have required & prnpbetic gfanc:.> ir:l!tttutic..ns· 
lor either of those illustrious si~ers of thet 1 !!•'re wh~le law i11 administered in el}Uit)"r· 
ttacred compact, to have conce1ved the vast Inn a1i>yfanJ 1s held out to the oppressed, and 
•uperatructure which was to be reD red on a prupe-r i tducement otlercd by: which be· 
that foundation so memorable in the miud of can break those natural atfe!>ti<1n'l4·wbicb bind 
ev~ry lover of this exalted country, and with-~ him to the J>lnce w hieh gave him be in.,, wl.lieb .. 
out a firau relianc.e on the divine authenticity fact is demonstrated yearly bv th~ marne 
of such a vision, he would even himself, been thousan<lll who e-migrate to our i.hore11-herJtt 
willing to pronounce it a vain fanaticism, :wd he may ~nioy his religion equally with others, 
a wild uncertainty, fit only for the supersli· and hir.. sceiol relatione unmcleeted; and while 
tious antic ignorant class, who were entirely his labor i11 hl11ssed he ean enjoy the fruit or 
unacquainted with the !li:dory of qther na- that also, whTiout an e:ucter to rob him 0 .. 

. tioDS, and the subsequent events attendant the eame to support a vile minh>try, either 
on acts of this importance, in former days.- civil or ecclesiutical; but what heaven bless
An~ nothing short of a r~li~nee on thatl!'nn e-e J1im w_ith is his _own-his libe1ty is gu;u·-. 
winch has ever been suffic1ent to deliver unteed, lnar person Is protec:ted, aud J,ia ri .. bt 
.those who .are unjustly oppres~ed, could ha\'e of. «:itizensbip que~tioned by mone. S~cb 
anduced our fathers to take tlus etep. J•~lYilt'gcs aud bkssmge arc no le~<s than the-

Had they not taken thie step, hundreds gill of. God, and el·ery ini!ividu~ enjoying · 
whose illustrious deeds do and will shme up- them, 18 ~om~d to ar.~nowledge IllS ltand in 
on the pages of history, must have remain::d· the or~1.111zatton ot th1.s_goveanment, and the 
unseen and unknown, and hundr::ds vd10se prote~liOn heretofore gtv~n. to our fa then, hi¥. 
genius and intelligenea have hettc·red the pe~uhar mercy, th:tt a people might possess 
condition of men n nd ser\'ed to raise them tlus land for a purpcs<;> unthought of and un
above wretcheJne~• anrl de gr'.1dation, would k~own to tl~otlSlluos! but held in res'!f\"e ill 
have remained like tl:c um~ rought marble in 1~,:~ ~w~. nun~ to (hsdosc to future gencra
t'ae bosom of the mountain, unpoliehed, with. ~tons, \\ll~ll h1s strt.n~ a!'m shall be revealed 
o It disclosing one! beauty. or adding onP. r<~.V 1ft t~te dehv~;,~n:e ~'!' J_~c~b,_ and his mighty 
of ~lega.nc~ 1.o the work of :>cu!ptnre, to grace po\\ er mam.~.,t"d m luK ceteuce. 
th 1 march of science, and to spread P. single These may be reflections forei.,.n tQ the 
lu ilre over the memory of men ar..er the,· min do of most men in this delightf~l country 
t~leep in the du&t. Bles~illlr!t hko! OUfu ,_: I and perhapa might be spumed from them a~ 
w_heri can they be foun~ I Not in 0. fo?rPig_n a wi_ld l!'tper~tition, were they to 1~ p~Csl'nt
ehrM. At hom~, al01:1e1 11 the pl~tce of the 1r • .cd, 1n t·ons•qll~>n~"' of the o\·crwhelm111g i!i . 
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tt J > :J If~ 4 l ill .f/ !! ,/ ,•, ~ ',~ ,/ ~ ' :3#5 
_ . . ... J:Yr.~rxr; A~D )~(i-N.!\IXG i>T.-ur. - ::.J:; 
tw~ance ot ,~;,i_on the su?j'!ct o~ t!:'} ·rrom)ojll:sojl!,_}· J;;V~~:;;z-rfi;;ht:"tt ~~~:';~~-~~d 
s~a of God t" h1s elect tJahon. ]:l!t howe-y~r jtrnJ.'im!l lo.u:zd,i!i,; tr.;s imptrtc'ut. ti.-u;i::g 1 

• « l.'gbtl.;~.tl~~~~~. fa~ts may be est~t>IUt>d ~:t -~lilt: i \'•l;y 1wl Rou~.;o, rrotid mi~;trr·,;s -ofth~ .l:ll~l· 
G.ty, c .. rl~m 1L 1s, that a pecuhar rrcn .t-1, nee· .:r-u worl.l, .l!nlol:l the ~f>f'rel whi<-h · v;ns to . 
~as ruamf..:~;t from. the discover.!' of tl~is con- 1 nakP. flO n;:w" miilic:cl'ia t:t5liui!' (•lac~> am! u. 
tment, to the penod when th:!! n::.t:on Le- wv.ert from ttt' 1cn;pc-..t T 'fl:e lihort nll6\Hr 
came independent. '.l'hi:s can be·drrnnnslr~t· i•·, the tiu:e I.nrl not rirrh·::!d, cud wit!: all 
tll~ fr.>m tac~s, and. cleatij l'h~':·u to tlw their il;.lellignwe thf'.eC nations wcrc limitrd 
tu1ad susceptible of l:~bt, and \'O:llmg IQ 11-:l- to terr.iton•, and tho<tt;h tlldr ~ecit;l! wa-.: 
1~1.it an ove~rulin~ Hr.ud in evt>ry llel ot' llll• f(>rtilc iu fm,uruemi:lc nrts, ~ rt tht>y m·,·~r 

• ,, twns ~o bnng a:.>out g~cat nnd imporlant toucher.! upon the g;(':tl and irq1nrtnnt t:•·•v:)•t 
CV<.'ntsm.the _fJture happmt'i;s of man; . o:"l a Ji..ug their chilurec into :m alulost buund-

. i .. ._. \Vhy,_ll might b:! a.sk~d~ was not this eon- ki=F r:?gion, whl·re nafur~, \\·ith !1Pr icxuril!l'l\ 
, , tment discovered ta easlem nations pre\·ious ll~<~nt!c );ad thrown around the· ;:;eB~>ings of 

"• ,. to the year 149'2'1 g;reat boast is mad!.' of the tlie t-a:til1n 4he tiil?c!'t ahunrl:i'rJccl ·· 
' " ar.ts.and Iearni~·g of·the Egyptinnl', or !be .Many iten:s rr-~sent th~"ILSei'I'.,S to the 

· ,,. W>sdom and sc1ence of the Gr;'!f.•ks and I\o- mln:l which ere plrasilJ~ c!i crt(! re;·i··,·:s the 
mans, and to this day a continnal strife is Lis~ory of th:: dlsr.o; trv of thi,; (:OUJ;try l;_y 
made to copy in the train of these nations, the l;~;rop!!;m~, and its" suLs~ql'!Pr.t seUl·mJC:ut.. • 
and.equal their learning and refinement.- Ly them, at le<u.t, sUc:h pnts of it·a-; are r.ot 

;I" .'l'he Egyptians could astonish tht> univ('rse characterized by acts oi'c.ruchv :md·n;para1· 
fiJr centuries with their krnwledge ofcmhalm. lt'led Lari.Jarity. I a pcnt~li;:rr i'he l:i~t<.·n (r 
ing thrir dead, of concealing lht>ir urls in lheiirst iutroliuctiou of 1he" fJla~;;~ords 'in:o 
mystical characters or hieroglyphics, and Snuth America ant! the 1\Iexiccs, the ):cart 

, cause creation to wonder at their unparalld- of .the philant!AroJ.ict lllUl<t 5ink al thosOJ 
eel power in piling rock11 into. huge ma!!s~s as scenes of inllumadtr to which they i;ad rc· 
n1oaum~nt.s of their industry and cxtrava· cour:;e lo deprive tiH? ~t1lori~in-~l!l of their couc·· 
ga.!lcc, and yet their knowleJge of !he extent try euc precious meta's. J t may ue nid that 
of thiu globe be liri1itcd to a Jittle narrow tbey ol;taiucd it by right of conquetit. Tbis 
l'p:tee, on which 'they were Lorn, fi~rtlreJ !I<J may IJc a sufficknt ucuse fur somt>, y~:t 
wondt>rP.llly, and at last laid tncir bones with wl1en compared "·ith the true l'rinciples oi' 
tbose of their fathers upon the !lame. ju,:ticc, will IJc founa wanting. It may be 

Gr.:>cce couH rise by transmitting to her snid that the natives were ignorant, nnti the 
11hores the instructions she r·~ceivcd from introduction of arts, Fr.iences, and religion,. 
};gypt es a mother, and caus(l gen~rations to would better their conditiun in time, nnd 
t.raze ou her works of art and sculpture, 111CH particularly religion in eternity; but if this is· 
Clfint..Jll:gcnce to strive to eqnul h!!r in wi~- the ca. .. ~, (and is, no coubt,) it might uc ·ar.k· 
•lom and march in ·bet train of philosophy_; etl, nnd with propriety, too, what cor:fidt·z:c<} 
leav~ ruin~d cities and decayed temples as could a rational mind place in a peopl<! who-

. t'peci:nens of ber vain ambition; for men of!' should rob them of every thing they pon;zs
nfler vears to admire wit!)_ astonishment, ami ~;eli-treasures, lands, ana l:omes, nnd t1rive 
yet fall t., the ground. at'ter sp:!culating upon them into mountains, aud then tum rcund 
the syetem of creation t<uffiCiently to draw and ofier them rcligbn, and hold it forth as
tflc world in her course, and yet her kno,\'· the only means ofsah·ationl 
ledge be as Ii.nited as the fom1er. As tl1e ('ye oft he student rapidly gl:tnces' 

Rome coald rise on the ruins of Greece, over the history of the world, Le may ask at· 
uist century after cent'ury filled with riches first, ~hy ~o long 1\ period elareed from the' 
aud lu:~rury, render herself famous for her first disc&vt>ry of San Sah·ador, by Colum· 
power, conquer the east with her arms, and: bus, in the year l49'~, to the first permanent:. 
tr.ansmit her laws to a!\er nations, with a English S:!ttlement at Jamestown, in the" 
great shar:.l of her profligacy, and sink at year 1607?-a -period of ll5 years. 
la~t into ruin without being able to soar over It may IJe urged, philosophically, that tho' 
the vast deep and discover another world to complicated condition of tho affairs of En
poison with her wickednc>~:s-That was left rope, was the mai·n preventath·e, as the more 
tor aftt'r ages, !lnd the honor to be given to a. pa:t .ofits sover~igns were ~mployed in either' 
future generatiOn, though ltnly may hoast of Jfam~ng pOEseE'slou of the1~ thrones, or de·· · 

· raising the favored clt.j'i' wl11ch gave birth lo te~dmg them from usurpation when once oL· 
the man who, by the immediate inspiration tuned, and that in consequence of these acta, 
ofheav~n, conceived the idea of the ex1st· there were none t4J engage in enterprises of 
ance of another earth. Fourteen hundred this kind l'xcept individuals, and they, for·_. 
IIlld ninety· two years from the birth of the wunl of mean~- or~ desire for selfaggrandiz~
~avior, one thousand and sixteen fro:n thf' ment, by wh1ch t:ley destroyed that ccn~
fall of the Roman Empire in the west, 1\nd dence so n~cessary: for others to _repose m 
thirty-nine from its extin~tion in the cMt, thP.m, :t"ere msuffictent ta .accompbh an un
bad elaps:?d, before the na.hons of the eas((,l!l dertakmg of sucb great l!nP?rt;:nc4".. But 
contin::!nt were favored wtlh this knowledge. o.ne fact was, the count!}' mv1ted ngrlcult'!·. 
One wave might hava overwhelmed his little r1sts,_ who mu~t tlepena w~olly upon the1r 
Lark an:i con:iign~d this adventur;;r to the O\\"n mdustty w&.th the blessmg of heaven for 
clccp; G.nd without a spirit equal to the first, their su~por~ '!~ile the S_oulh was over
I\Dother man might not have been found to spread With ambJbou.s ~pan1ards, ~ho made 
hazard his all upon this dangerou8 experi- no scruple !'3 to ~he JUstlce ofcarrymg death 
tncnt, and so the plan remn.in forever with- and ~esolat1o~ w1th them, for the pu!Pose of 
out being undertaken again-but the time ~bbmg -th': 1nnocent and ~ns';lspecnng. na-
had arrived, and wisdom in ti1P. An thor of the ~vC!! of

1
theu gold, and ofbrmg1ng them mto . \· 

world made it expedient f~r this treasure to -a. avery_· , · .. ;; · . 
e disclosed! Why not Egypt have thia bon- . Leavmg tlle history (I( the South, by glan

l>r? or why not GrN!ce study out by her pfti4 cang over thai of the North,. we ahall liud tl1 
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.34ft& . . 
'34G ~\'E..\l.SU ANU MOk.SL\\lU ITAI\. 
;~iv.:)u:kdluh~bit~.· inyoiYeu in n:any Witho;\ di~~~iug plirti.culari,y.tlt~· j;;~: 
ciittin~•hie11, aucJ Ill time• l'lmahlil tCJ n~ric~te !ice or .inJuatic~ of tbt! eot:duct ot our fatlwr~ 
\:.emjl(-ivce witlutt:\ the au.l of a Su1.eraor m obt•mmg ll.ll' CfHmll'y 111 the mann~>t tt• y 
-4IO\H'f• . · • · • • !iid, we •i:~ii l'~"~ u;t.~e clinct!y to· the sill• 

-i''i'·•llllliO ataliVt I' 1)11'\' re~a\'Nllr• ttllt'l hs•, J•1tl,tll~m,;.,,,;~.l~•.\". b~f(•rl! ~11-the cl:'\h Dlllll• 

1t;fult .... uu. lrollllh"" .• ;uuti~o·r ~uuatry'' ;1fu:r I vt·:IIM)' u( .·\u~• r!l;.lat lm.:'.c:veudt-ltc... St.il!; 
a lew yt·a:8 , tlae~m<'l '>j'\H ·~··ion of~ L~·raut the.!tl can ~.~Ill {l~~;~l.t lut nll.r f'atht>~: haol 
i;:11ll'a.ti ot that k111d 1 ru.ecllon ':nu I< e<t r lh! 1\B JUsta r.tl'.ht \o Ul!~ t~:e •·~on!tl ~an·. frota 
'c~~ore S() n,uch ne:'dct', at;dso am 1 msly h oke:ll.h 11 huut.ng a:J:I i.llhlllg grm:ncf, ·wttl:o•:t 
f(•r 1111J .-xp\·•:lt<d. l'r•w• ll•c k tt .. r, t>XCt.e.•s giving hiu1 <!1\ ndt quale cQil'tll'n~·at it n fi,r thu 
would prove ir.eili~tu:1l to a.lt.~&iy the numl! pri\·il<';:e of l'-raniug a Gt,vc>nur.t•nt·upon th•: 
thd the cuit.uie" \\'ere uourisl ed in a pa ren-; 111me, ns tl:e auo1:ard:s of 1-.urope bnd. tu 
tul uumncr ... llut frnm tl;e limnl'l', hud tlwy j c_~ai.u: juri·~diction o\~'r tl1c>1ll ~ca.n11e -some.' f 
the a .. vaht;;g•• of (l\ht>r pe'·lll<•, and Wt re 

1 
t: c r liUIJCClti tapJl~nl'd In Fatl alt:mg 1t11. 

llf'arcl when urging their •:w:eu~rao, hy c<-11• co:.11'11. .Am! tbe f.;.ct, that the Su1•r1~me l~·· 
'trusting tlu•ir tirs.t t:onrlucl "llh tlu1t of tl e;r 

1 
i:'g.<>rdt•:ed in. hi:! P"V;t'erac,~· :~\1 .. titillJB i.n 

.avw neil£hlu;rs, rt)!!~t.. belwt't'lllllan Dud 11an, t:tctr prq•('f tnue te;r tl:e q:tM:o"rery nl thu• 
'lft•ould uu'l''' 10tiom~o'•ly uuh,ei:,:-h numy char· t ~'>II' im nt to the Et.:rctli~r tis, c!t:f'l! r:ot pro\'ll 

~e11 now 1m~ferr.W. a~aim•t tlwm, ami ..:r•·u>~e · Lat'tl1t>y bud 11 right to • /!tlfl its l:lwfd own· 
lhem in &hany ac!11 :whcr•· th:·y h~;ve iJ, I'll: Nil, and t..v auy t·f'jl!~l prit~drle c:>htu:n thc'r 
lbee11 chargt·u with I eit:g rhe hrt;t agr.·.-s•·n•, llam~11. An act wltieh nu:.y be CCf!fluted c·t· 
although thl'y lutv., !Je, 11 •.all. d, s:~~.,·agt'll autl1 l'r<•noL.IIC(:J a.;t:jt.tt iu one .h:~!auc,.., '\':ill, HU· 

heathen. I dtor U1e IHlnse eilct.:IUii!:~;l,..,s, t.e (:qt·ally u11 
ll may be f~itl, tlt:•t lht.' f'_stablislteJ ct~il· mtjm•t. l;_·t it \ll' c.o!Hn.itt,t:d by whom it u:ny. 

lorna ofthe "·lutc-s. l!acl oou,;tttuteu as 11 p1rt 1 An<l1l.uur;h tl:t uoi>l:£t!i.ahts of J:tcob up·n 
uftht>ir rcligiuu llu• pr;neiple or taking of~· thiu coutineut,-(wlsit:h. 110 man can lli:;.·plm·,, 
tach other h_v t~nce wlutl'tht•_v cuulu ll"t by that th<'y uri',) ue Jfl in clatknesl', -11:•· du.y 
pureb11.11e or tlatt:·ry, ancl cot:I!C<I'len:ly, as, is not !ilr distant wh< 11 li•·ht !'hall be r~tlt·c!
tl:e aborigiu1·s were a wilt! twcullintlt·d ruce I ed ll!lt>U them, :Ill< I th:tt ~l't·p ·t:!:l.lidoc!'l t:·e ; • 
.of 1111'11, wautlt•rir•g ov_, r a va>t1. t•t:<'Lilivatf'd j' it•~, llflW re;guia:g in.n.nny ,,f thf'ir bo::o::: ~ 
,.t>giou, obhliuiug-their ttl!']•(Jrt from the wild in cun::or-qa.-act' or· itjoll'i<.'s r'!t·ri\'::c\ wi11 ht> 
t.t·a~l.>lofthe wi)dt'fllC>!I, that till' wl:i\1•1( luul i k~t iullll' F"'t:ct J..uu.\\ le~!~e uftlw rn~pd ,,r 
11. tigh\ to dem:u:d a t'o'rtaill purlioa of th~11~ the l.onl J; tiU~, and Ll<cy he fl'q•.:u.:d to rc
cout~tty. fhr th~·m>l<>lvea, .nu<l il'tl:t>y 1·oulolnot i t<•i\'e a11d cajuy. tbe lJron:i:t:•s so l.h'q~lOJtl_y 
oh\am tt by gtil. nor hnbery. they ePultl hy '(th·ugh !oug Hmcr:) w:H!e to lh·tr !itthc1:; 
lfurc1•, as the it mclUll' nud experiMtcc ut' war. by the lllllUtlu; of all the lt-•ly prophetu. 
fure wt•re I!Upt>rior to that oft be na1i.v··t~: uot if •·\lr tathc111 acted ••njustl v in any re~pr et 
t!Jinking that lite Joc.lge cf all Tl'garueO the ill 1~?-ktug JIOIISI:Ii!;jull of this COUntry, UO U:llll 

poor r·qunllr,,wilh Lh<! rieh, and t~1e -dil~titu~e 1·ib. ),j" sober mqta·ntl! wh<·n n~:tdc acquainted 
"llcclman, though buu.t!le, worthy ht11·.pr1- ·w11h the conduct of the ••Motlwr comury," 
'tilegt>sl will ihr 11.11 im;t;:nt dcul>t tl:(' ju~tice of their 

But wbnt,.vcr their cu,;tom m:~y hav:! t'S· net in di11solving thf'ir furr•ll'f alll'.,.iunce.
lablit~hcd ns u. rule of right, if practicNI, PX· 1'tough lrcctucr:tly annoy~d l;y tl.~ acts r·f 
c•·pt that puint cn.n be fot.n:led upon the im- the ·Briti.tih Parliament, :md the false itu;imll\' 
·mediate revelation of heavrn, or agree with tion of pu.~ull:i itt pull'tr, r.o thou;rht of Tf'· 
tho prindplt's emanating from tl:ut sourcl', vult W!Ui meditated till long after their .,oi,·. 
tbey mu~t f.'lll, u.ud iu u. CIJming day, be pro- ereil!'n's troops hlld commenced an unwar· 
nounceu unrighteous b~!ore, and by the great rnntu.ble attack upon the unofti·uding citi·· 
:and mighty One. zcn11. From the battle of Lexington, on th•! 

It might be urged on the part of tl:e na. 19 of'. April, 1775, more th::n a year elnpsl'ri 
lives, that custom u.ud traclition, which, witb before the united colonies declared tla·nJ·· 
them conslitutt>d tlll'ir religion, had t't<lab. selves nn:v.. And wben carefully exallline•:. 
Jished 1111 a ju,;l principle the cruel practice of it will be seen, was the last· and •mly rt>wrt: 
11.venging themaelve:~ on a conquere~ eneni~, e;ltt:'cpt lying submissively down tc be v.ulk<:.•l 
although dt.feucelec11, anll of traatmg the1r over bv their oppressort."! 
wi\•n and little onc.>s in the snme manner, Not\\·ithsta.nding their atfc·ctions for tho· 
and as they ba.u been provoked by the white~;, country which contait•ed the asbru of thdr 
their new neighbors, according to the receiv. father11, tht.convenliou of 1776 ruolved at all 
ed cus•om of their warfa.rt>, they had a just pl•ril, to try the teet, and on tht 4th tif Jul1r, 
tight to lurk for the blood of their enemy, according to Jlrevious arrangement, tbe co1i1· 
and .al.so carry l1i~ _wives and. littlt> oneai into m.ittee·~ppoiuted for that purpoo;e, reported n. 
<eapbvtty, t~ sl\cl"1tic~ them Ill to!luttll lhJ Btll wl11ch was carefully examinetl, and en· 
ume ae thc•r. unfeeh~g fu.tl~ets bf;tore tbem, gro~sed. Thus, being driven to the laHt l'X· 
:aner conquermg a ne1ghbormg t.llbe! pcdtent, their act on this day has claimed a 

Rut this dol's not pro'Ve that a course of name which will cause it to be observed with 
\his kind wu.s just, however sacredly it might care by risi!lg gener~tions, should this Goy· 
have been banded down by tradition not ernment exl8t, and hke the ••passover," wtll 
however atrictly it bad been 11bsened for be hailed Ill the a.nnivetsary of freedom and 
-genetatiol'ls, any more than the practice of ble~singtt, when all wbo bore a share in thoEe 
tbe othe~ to take by force what tlu.•y could toils which P.urchasetl the same, have gone 
bill obtl\m bv treachery. These two items down to the silent shades of death! 
ll.re, unquestionably, decided in the mind of :\tilliona wiil celebrate this day, and if one 
our common Crtator, and in a coming day to ten of their number know or realize lor 
'Will be proclaimed when the secrets of all what, or why, it will be eometbing unconl· 
are revealed, and each rewarded accordin.,. to mon. The great mass "turn out"-pvrrr 
his work•. "' 1 · · · 1earL 1.:. filled with joy for uome uu~c--cnry 
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,.:·.-: .... - · · .:-n:~l~c; .-\~~~-l~~~!i~<:_~. · ~!f? 
j't•utb h:.,.Jookcd for lht! amt.ouR t!av to nr· ~ · .· - -:-~--·- ------. 
IV~, anJ t'nq•tir.!J if it,,. ~n: n·•ar-t\c g.tv ~ 1'Y") m:,r lh!tl cormnmuon r-v~r ltdt.i l-etw"•u 

r 1 ani fashion:J.ulc h;n·c promised to th .;"" •lv ~~ fll?ll\' 11 ~ 1111 lh,. cht:rch of CJ.r: .. t. i• a t!:oug~ t 
. ·_ : '-!njoyme!lts unknown to oth;>r U:lV:i! - .. 11 ~~~~·- '"' r t'ttl<lll;r, that w!nl!' !h<:tll!!tU'l" pi<FII ''"' 

• I · . • ' · <"oth'' rn•dh· ·•lou" thft · l t L · Hu~ L·~ :~.ct t Je!r part m celebrating th~ 11,1111'-' 11 • • - •· ··• ~ s~m ct.mto ut ·ne"" 
- \\" ork is suspended. tlle b.'-"•r ·r c •a" . ., I . 'U an °11''" 1~· 1111'11 rrund .. nc .. , at~d n mer• 1 
from his toil, anti the slav~ for•rcla for·· 41,:,. I!;!~~~~ to t,.:t lt-w !HI:c~ the wt.rld b~t:m. 
day thnt his soul h:ut bc:?u !muil•t w;Lit 11 ;.';~ ft' '10 ·~:,~m·,~ ~'''; 1t1 ni\•l whn ,o <tU11il•1: 1 
ney lik' tht? beast, whi;c a .... n .. i'i\1 time oi' ~I '1'' spml 0 ! lie IIi< nollo :\a1mo,.l• ... •g~ !t i 
fostivily and joY occupit•:~ th; ,:'\iuJ aaJ t-n-! 1 . .,'.'\V ~aauy 11111'1.t bt':~ gr•~aueJ, and tbtt in 

. gro11ses the atte'iltion of a'l. I ~·~In:. .a itt not bPCI\ l·•r th.,.,, atul h!Jw rt•J!n • 
1 1 

. • Hut hiJ\V f.~w lhere are w hi) r •ali.,;. u , . md:o1111 t:laJ now_ I' oil!.' \I') a Jotocwll,.;g,. ~ 
' , . v::ntful mom(!nt w:1i1:h g.1y,1 hirt:h t<;ihh•"~,~. ~',r 

1
!'!'1"i>·!1 who ~mght c•thcr"'·i~<!.have ret nab • 

. , 1 '. j-Jytw.mt! flow t't!w conlr.1 .. t thu ctr"tt·ll· j l " _tl.,rkn··~~. Here the "':.:z:oir~·tH•, the 
, . ; · ~11tance:~ tmrroun·ling 1111 with thrn;e surrr;uml- l ~~";· th<c! ~lnh•llncJrt· anti t!•• Hiiu!o", m11y 
. l, _ ing our flttherll who hat: .;:uurag.1 a~t:l cr>tfn• t:~.~~ wc~~"·''fjt.~~n mg to h:~ re .. pcctn_e Sjfi.• 
. , , · dence stdfi~ient to put th;.ir tr.l!:it i•• l.'t~ arm ;·. • ~n ~:- . 10

' an ;«p:d mfluf'ne~ tn a!' 
• tJf GC) l an1 ff th . I' . • t.J:t•lt'.t! o)! t!.l!l.l_'r<!'lt hnYt·rnmt•nt anJ l'l'l("'t 

) 1 r (.. , 0 ~r clr \VC:t a sacnhet! to 1it("· r""'"'P, f. tv t ~ 't t L" ·.,. 

~nre \he blessin!l"lt of pea~ and l'r<m'>t•r't,. un- ~ .•: '.'e. ranarm o <:IS clu :.r )II th:) 
11 d 

., . ., · . 1 - • _, ~·nf! pr:vJ ·g~s • 
. . , , " eonlro e to the!r dwdr.-nl Those ,._.,.r'! . 

. d1ys which tried men'• s•Jul", anJ a.n '""~ l. A owl thrs'! r~1t!'l:·ti<Jr.s lh!! qa:t'lt:cn may 
, , • '. when every feeling of p:~.!riulis.n haJ hl b~ I 0,'! l!t'!,ed, hu'l'· lon•• i:o tl is Go;.•rnmcnt d. 11 • 

,•, ' 1Jroughl into reque11ition; an•l 1'0\C;J man wh.,! ~ltl<'d to. ll~;tn:l1 ft ill C~t5J' to di.<COT•·r til . ., 
''.' ~ ·. :' ea\h:l.l'ke•l in ·this great cmt~rpriz1 mu:ot 

1

1 t:l:propu_~hes of other nations '" ho l.a'f'c ri,;.. 
.,_, "~'Jitnt tit~ C!ISI!'' for if he did not ~~~~~d en~.llou;:~hed and ~unit ngain into barooristn, 
, .. , lhc d:::bt must bt? pai~ at .the end of the hm• 1 ~~l·r p~r;><lleil; ~ul md they b:!_en ce.l?ahlt of 

. . ter. !lut lhe!le are·dlff~rentdays-:mrrouml- o1scenung the1r own 01pproaclnng nan, ant! 
· e<l with th~ blessings of he;n-en, what more mottkPd \h(' c;: ~~~~of the &:une, it is to be cx

c·•\n b~ a.skcJ that we have~ not alr~:adv r.?· }l'!Ctccl.th~t they would have sl111ned the evil. 
eeived! and what can disturh our p~m .. e, ex- ~om~ •.s Jt•stly ~aid to beast of \he longeat 
~~pt uowi~e and factiou* meu. who n~v('r in- l•epuohcan .~onl! of Go¥ernment t•f any ol!t
hcrit~d a virtue cherish~d in the U•J:!Otn uf fl1lr cr, o.nd yet· ll 111 ·to be obscn-ed~ that \be 
fath:!r11, ris~ up ami seek the .ue>~trudion of! whole, or"- great part of the time its citizens 

. others \\'ilhout causeY conJesc::ndcd to actl! of profiigacy and idola-
';· ., ~flnugh nmu of tJ.e sign!!t.!l of th·~ cl<~o1ar-· t;y. <,l!le e!ghth ofll:~t time bas. transpired 

llhon of iwte-pt>ndence are now ; em;linin!!', slncg tolls hcVcrnment declat•!d 1lself free, 
yet 1\ fe\'1'· '1\'HO fought in 11:1 do::i<'l-IC~ ar~ l'tlll atld It llla_Y be asked, C:l.nnol this, with ~It 
at.liv.! tl} ~::-c the rewarJ of I heir sufferings I the Pltl'('rl('fllle dnnrn from formrr GoTem 
~ntl t11ik Bul the ·mind cannot be brongi1t men~s. e:xis~ a :.till long~~ time? Every l_ov
lu retlcel u1•on these chara(}\~rs withont 'at!k·l cr. ol fre:. Governm~nts 1s ready to enqutre, 
ing, wlut has b~en doUOJ l(,r tht:!lcJ m~JJ\., .an:! wlil ~mht\IOt!l mr~ Tille up 11nd lead to des• 

,, . Wb:1t have they received !rom their ehHdrent · tru~tollthe mhalnt~nls ot'this favored coun· 
.. comparatively nothing. Jt. may b'~ said that try, 111\'oTve them m ruin1 \Viii not a res• · 

lh3 more pltrt receive pensions irom t!Je Gov• pcct for the name and honor of our father•, 
ernm mt, and this is rmfficient. Wl:l\l iota. as. well as our owh perifOnal hap!Jincss, be & 
fe\t dollars in eomJMrison to lito and liberty1 utunnlu!l to awak~n c'fery fl'eling bosom to 
lt ought to bil rcmembar!'d, Uta~ these m~u as.'!ert a cause DO just, 110 holy, and 10 im· 
not only s::uml their b!.'llt days, but while dt•· porlli.Dt to the welfare of. mrnt Ani will 
ing it,off~r•Jd their lives in the cau.-:1!. Their the1e ?ot be found a snffic1ent number who 
munb~r:c~ar.! now s•uall,. allll in a few yeah sh:'-11 !c~rle5Sly stand forti! in the defence of 
the ramaiwler will leave ulf, and all that can tins n:,thteous c~use_1 . \,Y1ll men I?Ok calmly 
be tlr.nCJ must be done soon. on and 11e~ 'the1r hberhe>~ prosenbed, their 

.i 

\Vhib this day is !!pent in re¥elling by dearest and. mo11.t ncred ri~hta tr.1mpled up· 
''thl>ufla.nds, thera is no douot but mnny real- on~ a1~d th(:tr ch1ldren destmed to wear o~t 
.i~e the tmpct 'mce of it, and reflect upon t!:e a hf., ~n .wret?hed slaverr, and t~pend thett 1 
·consequences hid our til.lhcrs failed in main-! years Ill bendmg to the1r fellow creatures 

'':. ~;. · taining their d1~claratinn. Though all are who arc. no. ~tter than. \hemselveaT May 
bound to :tcknoy;}ud.,.c the doin<Tfl of the Cre- heaven lorlnd tt! 

, ct , . '• at?r in the discov.er/ o~"this co~nt~y, and the In offering thc~e ~i'ficctions we haTe only ·I 
sao:~aqnent blassmg:o~ 1n eslabl1shmg a free spoken the conv1chona of our own mind, 
Government upo11 the ~>a•nc, yt?t it is not to without any desire lo turn the affection• of' 

, b" e.xpected that those who profess a belief others from a just regarJ for their own lawr • 
. . in the religton instituted on bigb, will be They may boast or their tCHp.!Ctive Govern

wanting in gratitude, or behind in ascribing menta, and flatter themselves that thelnt is 
· auitable thanks to heave11 for these peculiar the moot liberal, most refined, and the best, -;. 
mercies. Herc they may rejoice with the and while they can lh•e in peace, and partie· 
assurance, tha.t wlule the li\\V is fuithfullj ularly the sainlll, they are bound to be con• 

. adminislered, their persons and effects are se• tent, and in all cases be obedient to their 
cure from all religious inloleranco and ecli- laws, at leut. so lon_g as their privilegea of 
nst1c oppression: that bert' they e:m worship worshipin~ God are not infringed; but when 
as it best suits their minds or consciences, ever this time a,rrives in the administration 
without the lead fear from such as mav feel of any Government. when all are not privi· 
di>~turb~ on the account of ill Certiinly, leged by law to worship aa they pleaae, how 
th~n, the fla.int i• prepared !-0 aeknowlc~ge tb~y pl~! an~ . when • they ~lease, nery 
th·s fact, and he, of all men, Ja the most will· AJnt. ts JUStified 111 revolting agunst 1uch op• 
ing t.O aseribe lb'l hand of his 1\l:tJ~ter in it,;- preeeive syateme, and reatiog aawred th&t 

·.,. llor the privilege of li\·ing ·undisturbed,. and heaven approoret~ tl\e C:GUI'IIc. 
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Bdining u w• Y.;'ril1 do, that our' pt"iri·l p·eat at.rp wwarda efltctinr a J'f'ace, u4-
' (!(''~ ar:t •nperior to ~aay oU!e."-· we .are l•ho.wa. tl•!lt . tbey ·ON _J•trt~l.:&cre~i to •t.an~oia 

... ' ~. huil!ld lu '!tt~·r Ull 0\l~ fH.t>J-t !ktllllJfil for the j U!elr io.rmct llftJlreeedt-Jl&ed roHey.-(Edt~ 
. t•mg cont!ml:snu~? · o: •h.a Gqvc:rmneJa. aud i e/ t.\t ol'(ar.] · · · ' · • . . 
l!t~ in~:r.•atJin: pr.11sj*fiLJ o 'it• chi:t:llif,. \Vc 1 u, ,, , , , , ..... , · • 

· eo1nn•;t b·•t w i11ll dmt iL tw•.v lur.g cl.lutuu,a.:·, ~ ! ROPO~. T~ONS ~F • ~IJJ.., .rEOr_L,l: 
, & ll.!Dpli fQr oli.en. and. a r.:.jnlt' )'bee fv~ ,.u 1• 01' JACKS~N TO,~ }~1!:. ~10~~1~N,s.,,_. 
· -~nd whe:1 chltr,wtmnll u•1a cli?sol;>,.t• ·t•s 1 ~l·t>.lJ>.idaa~ncd { v~1~1ih e, ~Ltl_._ .~. ·•l 

l!'u·n~ vp·)ll :tllw•1i<•hll, M:.•l lhc lt.•h;;nat: .... u 1 ~:!t!t~Jrz,·;! 1:,\' t!.e l1''·1'1f' C>f ,liJ.cl.H!i Cul.lll,i'. 
' ., •· i~ poar.-d u~v•u aU \\l:u· ar(; l·l•pr l'lllt·J, :.~ •1 ·I.:. .. y f'H';>4>Se to lh~ 1\Ioru:Ql•~• tl:at tluy 

Uti•Iredly w;u Le the cas.~, we si:.c::rdJ J-IilY•l wt:l ~ll.f ioll the IMJd t.i:at 1l.e !'.JUd !lf~utaoJ:a. 
t'sat Go.! may b?r·! hi4vc '"'l•evpl~, y::-11 ll'llHJ i own. na the eounly of _Jaclr.:oon< ~nd au>o, ali· 
tho·Is:t.n:!s, r~·i!>?Nneil t"r;mrthc cur.-uv<io1.s v:·l th~: IIHJlTO\'Cm;utJ; wlu.ch the ~.a1d ~Ioruwr·s 
the Worl !

1 
taug·ht Ill till! 111; t>IC:fi('ll of J.ia' h~d Oil nuy of the f ul.:.ur; buds W Ji:Ud COUbly 

)· in·rJo·n, and prep1v,•d tu r:~~~ :and n.CJ·l. i.im 
1
1 ot .h;d,;:on, ns lhry O:i~ted IH-fore t!.e tint· 

w: 1 ~,. hi! c mw11 to r·•ign ou lUr>h \\'ith lais ll.e!urb:.uccs l;chn•t·n tLe f't'(ple cf Jndu-on· 
. f'l.::ct! 'J'h!!n earthly kaugdouu;, gov:-rn~d I and lhl; l\lc.rnJ<J'i!, ll~d f(lr s~.:rh aa t)t('y I titer· 
hy the wic~cd will be no mord and the I made ~ll:cto;. ~ !i(·y 1t.rtht:r prop;tie tl·at the 
s.~epte!'ll of ltlen no longPr ~wayed..,-t·rown" l n\luahon ~· •a1d liu1d llli(l.l~l:fl'~\·ew£ntu:tatll 
will cm;nblc-thron:!s du•l,:olv-s \·stems vau- he UFCt rhuuf.tl by tbl'e rl~t<att.er~sted urbnra· 
ish---cmpir'"ll s:nlt i-n rui!l-:-an•l a!l pomp and t?rd, !? ,he d:?11cn &wd ilgrtt:4 ttl Ly l:cth p;, 
fll\rab of eurtu!y COJflS Wlll bu 110 lun:,:·er l!r·ll.. ) !Jl',Y iUII.JH r ftr(;j;Oii.e, that ~;):~uld th,c 
h'lJ.rJI but uui\·.r,al peac:J will be t>slabii11h· pnrhea; du;agreP. 111 the cl.GiCC of.crhuratcrll, 
e.l, righteouslh'S-' will a'HJund, holinells a.ur- I Len • •, ~ • • : • · • • • ••••. ~ lido cho;oFe· 
roolrl!.l the :nut~, an:l the kn·,wl•t.!g:! of God i theJn, 1 lwy h:rll•cr 1 rt•Jw~e, 1tat lWt:!n• ot 
will fill tha ~arth a;;, t!;e watNs cov:Jr Lhe s::;;.ll tl_•.e Moru1o1:s Iii all be r-rruatted to. go_ alt.ng, 
-( Edito1' CJj ilte St.u.] \Hlh lb., arb1lraturs to .t<.w tbcm lhl"!' l.lncl 

,, 1 • AFFAIRS I~ 'J'H 1; \VEST. and Fueh other of the lfvrmoll!i a a the 11rl·i· 
---- land imJJrov~melllt< wh:kl u!uil;g t,lie 5.,11 a-, 

.i ' '\Ve cnl'Y tlw f->ll•>Wiu" from the Jliisst>m'i tt'iltors. ~hnll wish to rlo fiQ 1 to -~i,·e tl:em tn~ 
'··'' Lnp4~rer, of the lBth J:ne, l'rinted al Lib.'r-, furn:alihn: an_d the .pear·!~~ of Jl!~tHm ~l<'ltl•y 

ty, !h. Ae appears from ano~hcr article in J;~.nr:n!ee tl!t'll' t:nl!re ~aldy while t!ow~ ~o. 
, .... t. lhe sa.~ue paper, the p~ople o: Jacluivn c•J·· 'l he' further prur•ose, lhat. u·heu tl:e arb!tra-

h:t.i appsinted ll Commitli!i! of 12 men to tors rP.Imrl the t"ill~e of the land ~nd irr.Jlrow
.( mak<! l'ropo~<als to our friends for the por• m~nls, as afoUI!Ill~ the people cf .l?.ckscu· 

chas~ of l.hd~ po~s::u:;ions in Jackson co •. Jt Will pay t!l~ valuahon, WlTU O!i:t: J!tr!\l.lll .1'1 
• ~. is nid in a.:tothar part of this ~olllle J•aper, ~~R ~~;:o.;•. AllllUI THl:Rt:IJN, to ti>,e, ?tJotm<'J:II, 

'· · · th:~t a public meeli!•t wa!l held m the ~ourt 1 ,,,thm t.urt y Jays thereafter. 1 hey further 
bousa in Clay .co. a11lthat aweral gentlemen propob?• that the 1\Iormt•llB are not to 1r.:: ku 
tddre11sed tht!ir fellow citi:l.lns on the suhj~ct !ln~ effort! e~e~ itfl~r, to s~tllt', either co!lcct
of the Jackson outra~re, &:dv::;in<> a co:nprom· 1\ ll Y or mdlvidunlly, within 'the limits ~>f 
ue. Ther~ are ~c.-e:'a! items of l'npr_.rtance ~ackeon county. 'l'he ~lcraa,tJe nre to ent<P· 
•onnccted with the proce~diugs of this 111eet- mtfl ~ones to llJ&Hi! the cor·.wyance of their· 
;ng, w:1ich ma.y b~ noticed in a future num- land In .J:u:kson cot:nty, accordin:r. to tl1e •· 
bi:r. as our lim1ts are not l'ufficient in thi11. bwe tPrm,..,when the pa}'mcnt t>l:ali be made•. 

.. 

... 

The fil'llt following, exhibits a number of and the committee wi'll enter into 11 lil.~· 
aam~a purportiug to be a Committt>e im·est· bond,, with such secW'ity ns may be deemed 
ed with authority, by the Jleople of Jackson suffict~nt, for lhe payment of tl1e rnoney, 
co. to ef}:~ct a compromise, settle difficulties, accordt~g to the a~ove propof'ition. WU!e 
lllld make amends ti1r grievances; which, the arb:trators are mvestig:.tir.g aud rlecidin"' 
were at the li 11e otf,.red oti their put sufficient upon the matters re:erred to them, the Mot: 
for our friends to pure hilS() their possession~~, mons are not to atteu·.pt ·to er:t~r Jnckson 
wa havt? no doubt, on the who!e, but it would county, or to settle tl1ere, except such o3 r.r~ 
be by far the best: or at least could a tllir by the foregoing propositions rcrmitteJ to · 
course be entered upon, givina our frieuds an go there. 'l'Ju~y I;Jrther prorosc-, that the 

· evuat choice, notwithstanding the unlawful people of Jackson will sell all U1t>ir lands and 
condu~t of tha mob heretofore, it mil!ht pre· 1111psovements on ~L!ie lanf.!s, in Jad~son 
vent the further effusion of blood, whid1 ccr· county, to· the !1Io1·mons-the \'aluation to 
tainly i~ d ~sireable. Although our lri<•nt!s Le obtain~d in th_e. 11ar.1e ruanne::-the same 
are ent1tled to another mo:le of proceedure I!er cent. m ad•.itliOra to be pa&•l-and tli~ 
fur the adjustment of their difficulties, which 11 ne the money is to be paid is lhe samf' 
is, by being immediately remstated upon Wl·the ahove set forth in our llropositions t~ 

, their former possessions, protected when re. buy-the Morutona to gh·e good security for 
turned, and rewarded in civil court for injil- t~e payment of the money. and tn( under
~ies of' pereon, and damago!s of properly, yet, s1gned will give sl.'curity that the .I•md will 
af an honot'abiP course can be pursued, and be conveyed to the Mormons. They further 
this shocking atfuir amicably and 11lltida.cto- prop?se, that all parties are to remain as they 
rily ~ettled, we shall not only be ntisficd, but are ttll the payment is made, at which· tj,;1e · 
thanid'ul to God, and presume that every re- the peopls of Jackson will give possession. 
flacting m:m will rejo1ce with ua. To eay S.tMUEL C. Owns, 
that a part of the citizens of Jackson co. JoKY DA vrs, 

· h:we net openly rebelled against the civil Tuoaus J.unu:ts, 
law, and as may be drawn from the first fo). RrcBHARD FJU'ITOJ:, 
lowing, are still determined to pel'llist in their SMALLWOOD NoL..UD 

_,,, • , . OW!! c~urse, is impossible for any caadid un. TaoJUS HATToN, se~. 
Pf'!J•tdiced 111411 to dell,Y; though their offer ReBERT RI<"JtMu, 
•~ llt'Jl and peaf'.-abl.v le'l.ve the county, is a J.txE~ C.lMI'BY.t.L. 
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·----~-- -~ --- .....,...------ EV'·~'"·~C' • ..,.D ... ~.-. 3i.fe'J __ .... _.,~~-·-~·--·u~~IXf; STAR. ~~ ·i" 

AnR~~u:w, M. (~LnLuf I the ·tt-;;;;;ou sug~,;~~~~-;;;;j~;J~~pon ;;:; ·: 
, • S. \ • .Nnr. tltll» • 1 otht'r lnu.IJ :·ati.;lact ... ry tQ thf"n•:;• .. lvt>11, D1;t ·, 

A="'SW.ER. . I shoulLllTavel out of lh<' line of n•v 11ir:rt 
. GzsTLl!:~:.:-Your propcsitirn fer an ad. duty, a" chit"!" exerutive rofficcr Clf u;e Go1 • ,, 

Jt:~<ttnE'nt ot the dit!iculties between the citi- Prnnwnt, W<>re l to take CJ;cn tr·)'Fdf th.. .. 
'"~"9 of JackE<on cot;nty and the l\I(lrn;untt, .is ta~;k_ of t:ff.xting a compiorm::e bctwf.'cn th" ,. 
hdore t:s; anJ_a!'l explained to you in the pa,.ll<:>t·.- Had lnolsupposed it pr.s•ihle, yn, '·, 
com t honse th1s <lay, we are n"t antl:<>ri:r.:d prol,..ble, thnt I Flwt;ll', ate EXC't'utive of tl.a •·• 
to say to yon that our brethr:-n w'ill rubmlt S:atc, heve to ad, I slJ•:uld bEfore now, ha\·a ·
tf} your pr?VOf'als; bul we agrt'C to spread. lnlcrfer<>d indiviclr:aHy, in the \\'ay ycu seg• ,4, 
l{:"!l~ral notice, and call a meeting of (.ur p~-· :;r'st, or in some l>t!Jt·r way, in order if pos.i4• 

,.pie m all, the prCJ;ent week, and _lay ht>fim! to <'fii.ct a ecm1m'"'j""· l'r.con.tr.itk"ff, · ae ( • 
you an answer 1111 soon as f::alurcay or .'\Ion-· ~m, to eillH·r party, I slail fed t:o eu.trratJt•' 
day nPxt. \Ve can Ray for ourselvrs, and in l mcnt in tloing my cuty; though it n1ay ba 

•l>Ph.alf of our hret!uen, tl:~~ peace ill wLat we r!o~e with t!.e· ~ot~ •·xtre.rne r•·gref~ l\Ij' du•· ; 
cks1re, :tnd what we are dr,.po~.::J to cultivate I ty m the relat:on m winch I •~cw fitaud to , 
":ith all men: and to eilcct pea.cc, we 'feel lire p;M"t:e.~, i11 pldin :u· rl l!!rait forwarrl. Ry-, 
thspcs:!d to CB;! aU <mr inf!u,.mce, as tar nll I an official inte!pot<ilion, I might t>mbarr:tt:t 
"_'~uld be rrqmn't! nt:.,_ur hand;:, as fre('-horn my ccrJr!":, e~1d ~:r;::e a illUt~r:re fer tl:e pur· 
nt1zrms of thel!ltl {: urted Stalo-. Ami as f<>se of t-fiectmg 11 •·omprom:sr, ::nc! it 11l.(!uld : 
fCMB have been P.Spressed that .we drsi"ned tail, and in tl:e f'ud, ~<bould I fiJld il my c'uty
tl) commence ho~<tilities against the inh~uit- to. ,\CT cont~ary to the ~fll'ICJ: I l;u.d_giv~n, rt 
ents of Jacki'IOD -~~~>Unlj', •M'e !;e;eby rledge tmghl be ~a ttl, tha_t I l'ltl:tr acv:s~a \l'rcr:g; 

· f.:lrselvrs to them, .and t.o the h<·!tpitnblc eiti- or tLat I was partral tc. ••ne ~;ide or the ctl;l'r, · 
xms of· Clay c:ootlly, that we will not, and in ~ving advice tb.t I \n:ulJ not, 11s nn .c-ffi. 
neither have flcsignr.d, as a pcopl1·, tu com- c;r, follow. A more clr,ar, and indi,.pulable 
ml!nce hostiliti~t~agaiur;t·thc a:oruaid clti- r1ght does not rxist, tl:nt tl:e Mormcn p•r•p!e' 
:tens of Jackson col:llly,.or any l)tbrr -peo- who were e:tp<'lled from tbdr l:omts ;il Jark·· 
plP. · _ • 11nn ~ounty, to retuJD and live on :heirlancls, 

Out anst\•f'r shalt be handed to Jtid!!e and.1f they cannotle 1 rriuadf'd as !l matter 
Tnrnham, the enaitman of the meeting, ev~n 

1

. ofroJ.rn·, to gi\'e up that right, or to r,nnh.'fy 
.eaTiier than the time b<"fore stated, if ·po10si. it, my cours:, &s. th~ chief rxrcutiva officrr 
IJII'. · · ,. · of the st:o.tc, 111 a p!am on!'. The cc.n!!f.it&• 

• . ,V, ,V. Puu rs, tion of the Unite:i States clc'elarf's, "That 
' - .A. S. Gn.nERr, · the citizens of each state be entillrd to a!l 

~\'r.>~. E. l\l' Ll:u!f; pr~vilegcs an :I immunities of citizens in tho 
Jou.li C.\Rriu.r., · s6!Veral states." Tl:en we cannot intHdiet 

, I.sAAC Monu:l·. any people who havt> a politieal fr:mehifl!} ia 
· ~. B. As we are informed that a larrre the F111led States from emigating to lh!e 
•'llnmbl'r of our p~ople are on their W11y, r~- statt>. nor fro~n cho01<in~ \nuT. PART of the 
movi.ng to Jackso:1 county, we agre~ to us~ state they w1ll settle m, prov1~ed thry do 
flur mt1uencc immcLiiately to the pr.,vcnt the not trel!pass $n the proJ?<>rt;r Clr r1ghts of oth· 
ll!iid company fro:!l entering into Jackson rrs. Our a<la!c const11utron dec!arcs that 

·county, until you shaH rec!"ive aa answer t~e people's "nghl to bear anr.s, In difcnce 
~to the propositions aforcn'lmcd.,. of tiumselr:rs, and of statt', e:tnnot be qucs-

'lt mar be 11aid1 at first view that the mob tioned." Then it is their- constitutiorud 
Committee have made a fair 'proposition to .r!ght to arm t~emRelvetc. lndced, our mili.: 
our friends in offering to buy their lands at t1a law makes 1t the duty of evrry man, n'J't 
10~ per cent. in :m day~t, and of oftering not exempted hy ID;'t', betw.ecn the 11gce f?( 
,theirs on tha same terms to our friends; but 18 and 45, to amr h1mself w1th a mt:ekel, n- · 
when il is undcr.-tood t.ia.t the mob hold pos· fl<>, or s~~e firelock, with a ~ertain quan~ity 
session of .1 larg~ quantity of land more than "_f amumti?~: &c. And agam, our conshtu. 
our f i.?ndt<, and that they only offer 30 daytt ~Ion say~, ~at all men hl;ve a n~t&ra} and 
Sor tl1e payment of tl1e same, it \Vill be sel'n mdef<>~&ible rrght t? worshrr Al.mrghty God: 
-that they are only making a. saltm to cover ac~ordm~ to the d1ctates of tbe1r own con. 
their past unlawful con("'"-t. If the mob will SCience~.: lam fully .P~rsuade~ .that the 
give our friends a suflicl, .. ; time to pttrchnl!le ecce~trJclt~ Clf the rehgto~s opm1ons and 
th!!ir lanc:s at a fair ant: l\d€quate pricP, · and practtcrs ot the 1\'Iofi!lOPII, IS .at the bottom 
nll!? pay them damagfs !or injuries receiv~d of the outrages COJ?lrmttcd ag:am~t thf'm •. 
. upon thc~r. pe111 or.~<, and of r_rc-pert;, then, They hll..-e the~~~~; ,co;lll!t!t:tlon~lly guar
&nd not ttll ther., ah:a.ll we believe tr::tt tb,?y a:nleed to ;l:enr, .auu r. ,e .nd,&:a!ub.e, to tx;. 

· · arc dil'poaed ~o act ¢1! any principle of juo- ht·ve and ;~ orsh'P Jo SMITH 114 a m.a'l!, an a:t
i.i~l:! further ti.an th~y aro cowpeUt.1- by I:J.\1", g~l, or even as. the o?IJ. true a?'d lrca?'q Goil, 
and that put in force by military n:ovemcntl and to call thetr hahrta!ron Z1on, tne Holy 
--[Editor.] · Land, or CV.:'nl:caven tlse!f. Indeed there 

is noLhing so ahsurJ or ridieulocs, that they 
have not a. right to adopt their reli~tion, 110 
that in its exercise,' therdo not mterfere 

. FTofT& tk Missouri Enquirer W' Ju.na 2.~. 
C~py ofa letter from DANIEL Dl1lfJCLDI, ~v~ 

. , "rnor oftbe State of 1\lisaouri, to, .Col. J. 
TsoRNTON, dated , 

. .· City of Jr:!firson, .TuM .6, 1834 •. · . 
· . Dua Sm,-1 wa11 · pleased at the rect'ipt 
"·-otyour Jet.ter,;conr.urred in by Me8!lfll. Rees, 

Atchison and Doniphan,on the ~mbjeet of the 
Mormon diffictaltief. 1 l'!bould bO gratified 
iDdeed, it the parties "COuld eompromiM on 

with tbc rights ofotht>ra. . . . · . 
It is not long since an impostor assumed 

the .ch:sracter ot' Jesus Christ., and attempted 
to mi;Jist£r as eceh; bot I never heard o( 
any combination- to depriv<!him ofhls rights. 

j eonsidet it the duty of eYety good citisea 
of Jackson and tbe adjoining ~IUltiea to U• 
ert thematlftlt. 10 eft"eet &• compromile .r 
&btae ciUtieoltiu, _. 1ffft J ~ that l 
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3S6 
~~! _ _! ---·-·---~~,. ~~"} ~ ~ . . -\~ u .\~on X~~~ i rJ1' ,\,1\. • . 
~·nllld 11~\ t!~'''·';_..!At in iny <·ttid~~ol "'"l•atdty &aid t 11haeel'\!l.)' b~ ilmayuo\ loc d•••flltt.'Ct 
ia u~ afi:':it,, I \\>a~4 \"is:n~ut pnr!i '~~itt 1" r- .t·~·: ~' u~ the ~a:Jp ,. , . . . ; · , 
t<lll &JMI.eJ~ea.t·tnyllr.·l.f to t-hl!' utnwst to ••·lUe-.. · \\ ath h•»#-rt:l'p.!et,snut ob t ,,.rnnt~ 
i~. My tir~~· &th·ice "'oi•ld t.e. to th• l\lor. c:..:i~n··LI) )1.1\N(";I. UtiNKLI~.'' 
ltiODa, to ~~u oql tht>ir l:in<!ll irf' .lark&on u.,., ·· ~. _ --~ · 
•n I to a<-1.~11! t~o)mh\·hPr.:- ,.! ... ·~ "·fwro- •th~y · • J.~rou'i lj 1~ 1-:n,suirf"r of July !1, w~ eor, r.L!t> 
c:oalJ li.y~ in .pea~t'1 .i( H•ey (,,11\<1 · gt•l· :dil ,. , t<~~·"'*·i;•i rOI,l;_r.:uni··~tit"n lO · t~~. ~~ec:v*. t;l( . 
r•T.ee fu.r them, !llld rCIU!!tlllilhlll' 1.liltlm~··ll ... , ( t .jij, ·.; rr.;.,r.l .... lrom <.:t~rnt>llUa. Glll,&nw, ,f::tq •• 
iujurie~ r-·ciP.ved •. ~r Ms f;iit~ J Wl:ltU try I ~·~l~)i., ..... i:~Y of cit:r lrit-nds ·~ lti!' int~ltl·• ; 
t'!le c:•ht:o~WI. a•ul a,dVI6~ t·I.Jcu~ tu \N't>t IUatl r:~~ J' '-_at .. ~~~.iii r ·.l~!l\'f' to thr> eot·se of .tlte1r '=.'"!·(:· !>~: 
nnl th•,Jr t!l:-g:'~ r~~>o!v.-a of l•tllt .. ~uaumi!r: ltng to lltat J lace. TIH"Ir ans\\Pr.\\111' tif.ll·,,, 
~tnd &:;r~t ~" ~.:ouform. lo ll:e laws- in l!vllrY. rd hy c·lcvn~ ofth~r C'on;pony,. wbn, \H· ltrr ... i 
fl:\rli.".tl!a;, in T~S'I~Ct lo t!JIJ l\l!Jt1nnn;t, .j.j, l'lli'ltl,'i,jlt! lll'thnnty to fi!H'tdt \lll• IJt'J!l!U~Y:IIIo 
ft,>tialb<!l4" ti\ibd.'l wnt~!d lh"n aJvil'f' t::<! .ui' !;,,, r•'not.itHI,.r, ·1\'i.<n tiw ll!f>liit c:f tii4':, · 
s·~:lD you h~v,; ;'it1,!1',i.(:St .. rl,. t4r· l~dl ftarl~· W~t;i)lll 'It: w'~: t.a~·~u po~fiJI:tll•f'~lniuh·~ll',llfi4.; 
t •ke a;1•nra~ll t.nn~'•rv r.wl .,q,,fi,. ... t!,t-tc ••·a:a 111•h• !';taLn;:l.'· Fll.\'• · t~at u f't.hlllllll' thr,:: · 
memb.•r11 with it• thl'!r r~'"!lf'••tivt> lim~~ with I th·l:liJ;I' 11nd tlc•lilr~'R of e-""n.v h•t!ivi''t.nl 1 ,.,. .'. 
the t•xcepliun of th<> pt:l>li,• ri&-hl ul' f'r;rt'"" i 11~H~:.! t!..• f.i!h uf t~:c f'\",..rho::tin~r =•,~<rr:l1 i .. !; 
11.n!l ft'g;~si,J upon the hi;;·hwny. If ;t!ltoht:"! he hn,: lw••n in-.tm•·tr·d thPrtoi.n; ~>lid jt.E,il,\•!' .. 
t:..il~tl, tlwu tho! t<imp!f' qa·~tion or·!. ptl ri~ht r,.m,rk~ i•r··v:,., tel~· analle n•Pr tl••• 1 rq;ui•,•. 
'voultll:ui.\'1~ to s~ltlc it. Jt i:< \his !aet' that.{ li<>;,i uftt••' lrot;b. lf the tnob or tllt'ir r•rtl•: 
nm ~~olraiJ I !ihnll lmvf! to ~<.miorin my ur.ti:m tans in thi,; <n ur;y other N.unhy hl\'1: !~ · 
to in the end. ;\11d l~t·m;e the n'e~·w.ity ui ci•:•l t<) llll'!~'t<"l"''" titnt w~, tllt n l"'opl<', Ill',,.; 
k ecping mys~lr in the ~~~t situatlvt\ lu ,to lo be tn.mpl•·ti \lflr.n in this nnh~>tud of 11rd 
1ny duty imp11-;ti'llly. . · nuhulv man,,:•r, withc.ut 1\tleetin~ to ~,·r~ist.,., 

'llumur suys Lhat e,,,Ja {mitr ilr~ pr:'ll,.rin~ th:•y will, in tbe end llnd tht'll.l•~h·c·s n•it.!a· · 
thelnl:idvca with cauuon, 'J'hat wwuhi' be i!- kl•n! \\'•} ore ·ar..ul<'d of our o\\·n pE'JH•Iltl 
l .. gal. his not ~a~:c,~ssary to s·Jlf detcns~. us rights, ll!'frt'e ;:it::z•tmuf t);iat Rt·fu.blic, auf 
guaranteed hy the co:,stitntion. And •• these we .-lull l:ave, gr e"uy ntlic:er withi"· 
there are no ;utiilcry roanpanica'orgttn!'l.:tl iu the ,ame i11 a fi rjur.,U man! Ou[ libe-rty."· 
this state, not tbld phr.es (lrovidt>d hy t-he !loS cl.·ar to ~;s a11 to any uth<·r }•n•plt', for ¥.·4! 
J•uhl~e, any pup~u.lir.m of that kind ~v1ll be have fall••:r:< yet ,li,·i~•l! who fongh& fer thtt 
constder~d .1111 Without rtght: aHd. 10 the purcha~<t and ffiU\!Itnmnnce of the same, ;uul 
present state of thing:<,· wonlrl hl' und:-rstooa while there> i:t! a t·&nlltilutioll and l11.ws, lhfy 
tO b;, Witb a erillli!t:J.i int~nt. J OIR toJJ that :o;Jutll )llOh'C\ \\li0 it lfaf',)' jlliUil'!18 DUJ ViriUt' r 
the peopb of Jack~on co\!nty Pxreet llsllist. We are llWam'!, os we havt> freqtu·ntly l•atl 
ance from tha atiJ>ining countie~. to nppnse oc•·asiou to r-'u:arl;, that tl;is }>Prst:t'di• n. 
the Mormo11s in taking: ••r ki!.~Join~ }'llii:H'I'It<ion from t:.\: fu·st to \he pr('st:nl, hna bPcu irflit·t· 
of their land~, I should ~~l!rct it e:ttremd,:.· e<l 11pnu 1.\S in con~<t·qucncc of <:ur rl'ligiot:a 
if any should be so iruprud~nt ns. to do 11o: it principlrw. and that~ in lht! first iu,.tunre, \\'lUI 

would give a dill'erent :tt<pect tG th€'atf01.ir. put into ()r-erutir,n, ~tnd is stillmovl'd torw11rd 
The citi7.~lll of Jacki>on county hnvo a by the ('fE'~~>nt priests and others of thl'ir ol.;· 

right to arm the:nselvt>s and pararle inr mili· Blqniou11 ;;ulhr rt·nl!!, wl.o t'upp<·•e thnt1 \O 
~ry ditty ill their own county, in h•pl'n<iNJI raist! JlCI'secutio"'" und ,·iolate the civil In w io 
of the comm~nder-in-chief; but if citizelu• lhe destru<·tiou ofthosE' \\·bolit' principlt•B attl 
march there in nrms from othPr countif'll, unlike their .:.wn, i11 uu t-in in thl' ~ight fli' 
without ot·der from. the comrnandt>r-in-ehinf, hl'P\'e~;! 
or some one authoriz:cl by him, it would pro· Th~ latr·st intelligence from the \\'CIIl ecr· 
ducc· a very diffl•rent stale of thing>~. Jndeed roboralt•:1 Ftatl'mt>nta Jlfl'vion~ly recci\·td, 
the !\lormons have no right ta march to that a CQill['f<lmi"~ would be eft'i:cled, 11~111 
Jackaon eounty in arms, unless by the order negociat ion11 ( nh•rtod iuto, v. hieh wijl rreur,. 
or permi1sion of tke commandl't·in.chief.- peac<! and ~>ave the ).:,ss ot 1!1\l mQre blood. 
:Men murt not •·l~vy war" in· taking post:es- Wear.:! aware that the t•eople ·.,r 'the l:ppc·r 
sion oi their right&, any more that1 othcn· :\-lisso1:ri hn:o frcquf'ntly 1-.ccn mil'inf~.;nn~d 
ahottld in opposing them in t;lo1ting jlos&~s- cor.c~rning our motives and assertions, and 

· aion. ~liat mang reports or this shameful-t!ucrip-
As you have manifellled a deep interl'at in tion J;a.vi! (:lllanatl'd trom persoll!i resident in 

a p·!acable compromis~ _of thi~ impor!~~·t af- this vic:nity.. J}1t~ 1.~ long as \\'e cau aus\,n•r 
f;ur, I presume you Will not be unw11lmg to n pur<' consclt:nMctorc all men f9r the r'"n
ba placed in a liLuation, in which pPrhaps, ,Juct of our fiieuds in the wed, townrds the 

l ou can be more S<!rvicable. to these part.ii'B. people of Jack~n oounty, th9y Gre at thdr 
have thOJrefore taken the ht.erty of app•>ml- rh•finncP. to mn!tr 1t appear to a candid public · 

ing you an aid to the commander-in.chi~·t; atl0r looking at t:oth Fides oftl.e maltE'r that 
ud hope it will be agf{.'ea)J)e to· you .to 11.c- our frienJs were tl•e first &"'!!'rPt:sors, or'!.ave 
e.ept. In thi.a aituation you can give your in any in~;tancc, acted ortl.): on the defensive. 
proposition& all the influence they would We were tt:siding in Jacklion county at the 
Jaave, were they to emana.tc from tl•e exec- ti'lle hostihtiesfirst cotnmenccc! and the fact 
fttiYe without committing yourself or the that our friends left that count; in the r.um: 
eomma.nder-in·cbief in the event- of a fail- ncr they did, i<~ 1ufficient to e·o~vin~ ever'! 
tne. man who baa the least desire for the princl-

1 should he glad, if you, or some of the plea nf truth and righteou5nesa. that the mob 
•ther genUemen who joined you in your com- acted the part of abandoned villains, not to 
1'11\mication, would keep a close correspond· say common unwholeliome citi%E'ns! The 
nee with the&a parties, . and by each mail beautiful crops of wheat, nmounting to aome 
wri~ to me. · hundreds of &£rea, the labor of industrious 

The character of the state bas been injured and peaoeable citi~ene, will, no doubt, serve 
ba coutOqUence o( this unfortnnate affair:- to teed the mo& and their assistants a eon-. 
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l:TEXI:\G AN~ l!ORJ.'U ;G STAR. l"J 

·--:--- -----~~··-----__._-··· .. 
si.terable length of tim~, sho~;ld ttll!Y t-njoy Jat•ktoolll·ounty. \Vt- are anxiot!& f(.r a s.-t• 
t 1~e privill'ge. \\' e advise· tcon\e of those tlt•mcnt of I be diffirt:ltil'a t'X:sin.. het"-~"''" 
trretchC$ who ar~ SO anxious tb.t the mub in Ull, t:pon honorable 811tlt•m;,•titulit~olll J•rill<'i• .. 
Mis~ouri. should a.rcumplit•h thcil purpost>n, ph•p. \\' ,. Are "·illiug lor I \n·h·l' di~tintt r• st. 
r<'siding in· this country, who have b(•t'n bu11i· t-tl mNI. 11ix to bt' churn by 1·ach porty. a11d 
1.: employed for the laat ti ur r.l mnutl~11 in 1hese IIIPn 11ha1l too,r wl.at the J'O""' P~tntn ot' 
r. 1!lllllutticating liPs· to thrir 1·ondju:or11 in tl10s!' tr.l'n arP .wotlh wl•o <'IWIICI lh·e '' hh 
Jackson co. to-go up and }>in tht>ir t'riPII~P- m• io tile cot.n!y: e.ud t]lf'\' l!l:a!l 1.;:,·(' tlwir 
th•!.Y might, po:csihl!t, enje)y ll large· l!poil!- lllOIII')' in nnl! )'l'ar; .... d Ul>UC or lite Mor
l'hese items arc to be r~mluubcrt•tll-[ 1Al.] wons l'hall rntl'r thnt <'••tmty to re~<ide unril 

"Being 11 ci!izcn or Clay c,nnly, ami th(' monl'y_ iN J~aitl. Tl1e cJarnagrR .ll.at ~ ::
know in"' that there ill considerable <·xcite· Jmv;~ ~tastamed Ill C(,llstqurnce "' bl'lllg l!rn·
nnnt a7nongst thP. r~oplt> ther.'lof: and n!so en nway, shllll alw he k~ t_o tl;e al·oTe. 1~ 
knowing tint ditt·~nt repor!s arc arrivm:,t n

1
1en. Or thC'.f muy Rll. h e m the ccunt,, ,r. 

nlulollt hottTiy: nnd t.cing r<'q,1or;tcd- by tl•e ~! .'~'Y cho~e, and "'~ Will n_f',·er n~olrnt tfl(·r:'J 
If oil. J. J'. R}·land, tn meet I he l\lormrmi ~~. ~".~"Y w~ll let lift a,.on~ ar.d rc~n.:Jt ~H to f'D· ' 
undt>r ~~~m~ nnd obtain from ~h~ leau• n< th~re- .1 J cur nghh•. \\" "~~~~ 10 },_, e .m ptaea 
0 j the corr;CHIH!I of the Y:triouR rf'por's in I \\'J:h :~_II fl!I'U, ftlld f'q:.nl r:gl.t11 IS u.il_ \H' a.tk. 
rirCcihtion-th~ true int!'nt 1\ntlmf'auin<T ofl ~\'c• w;r;h to herc:_mc .tw-rn anN t ntl:t• ns. c.f 
\heir p:-C'st'nt mov.-m~nts, nnrl lil(·ir ,.i~ws, ~.IIR !:--late, and \\ t:oh, to hr·nr o~;r prop•rhon 
~'"nerallj' r~.;nrdin!! the difficnltit-s ('X:I'1 ing I In SUJ•pr.rt ot. the. Uovt>n!lmt-nt, ar.d to h~ , 
k~liVeen th .111 anrfJnrk~ton comth·-1 cii<l,. iu pr~Jtect!'d h~· 1'11_lav. s •• ,lt I be a hove. [!roro:- · 
company with .oth0 r ~ntl!!mf'll.,· r>tll upon ~~~·" ne ~oml'hed wrtn, we art! will:n;r ti'Jo · 
1 h~ ~aillt!:'I-Jca of ~heo·. Morm: n.cr, a. I th.,ir J!IVl! flt•rnr.t~· on "llr p .. rl; ;md \\ e sl-.all \\ afit , 
rn,mp, in Clay conntv; nnd now :!'iVI' t<l the the l'nllle 01 the pN•P}~ '?f Jack"~ n- county ' 
p~>ople ot ('Ja.·; count 'I th<>ir WI itiPn lila\:!• . for thr p~rf.-.rmancE- ot tJu11 ~;,:r<>l'mCnt. \\"' 

· • tl · 1 f 1 do not Wtsh to ff'ttlc dG wu ma lmdy, f'XM•fl 111rnt, contammg 1~ !'11 JStance o w _!at )1:11'11· 1 1 tl 1 1 'tl - · 
Nl hetween us." (Signt>d) - ~Jere we can purc .. a11c .•e nm I! WI '· mo.· _ 

"C'.'li.'n;r.w• Gn.J.tc:~t.-" ll~',Y: for t.o tllke pou~r!uon ~y <'or:qt:!'"' or' 
the 1!!1rddmg of J,lood, 111 rnllnly forcrgn to. 

t'rtorO~ITlONS, &c. ()f' THE "1\iOR- our f<-elingu •• 1'h(' 11ht-d.ding ~f bluorl wt'f: 
MONR. ·• sh:~ll not be gmlly or, unt•lnll JU!tl and llnn

omhle lnt'lll111. a moll!,! men flO\'C im:ufticient 
"Being called upon Ly. thr. nhm·c namPd to l"f>lltort> J•rnc~." 

gentlemen, at our camp, m Clay Mt•nt~·, lo [IJ:r~ foli<•Ws •hr Ficnnll:l'f'ii.] 
ascertain from the h:~lrn nf our lll!"ll, m:r __ 
!ntent~ons, view~, and designs, in 11pprna.::h- AFFI..ICTI:'«G. Jt.bt·comf'll c.t:rduty, tho" 
mg th1s county m the m:l!ln-•r tl:ot we J,a,·t": I p:tinful, to notj~e. th<' drath of thirtef>n of our 
we thercfurt>, tlw mor:~ c!1ecrr~:!1y comply i frif'n~s at tl~e west, tweh·e men :md one \\'O• 
with tiwir req1,1,rst, l•c-cau~te we nrl' caUi'ci up- i m:m who died of l'holcrn the l:.pt of J11ne in 
on b,r. gentlemen o.f :;::ooJ t"!elings~ _aud T.-hn ,. Clay co. After a comf!romisc. was' propo;t>d, 
'"' mspost!d for r:a."" '!:1d a~ ~mlcahlP ad- a part oft he compnny trom tlus plnct> and tbe 
ju:$lment ot' the d1fhculhN1 E"x:st:ng brtween enFt, w~'re prrparing to return to their !ami· 
us and th(' peopl~ of ~ackscn cour:tj·· The Jie11, when this drstruclh·e pcourge v.-a" sent, 
reports of oar mt~ntJOll~ ar J vartous, and and in a few days we were dcprivt>d of lhP
have gone abr.oad m a hght c<tlr.u1atcrl to 8ocioty in this lite of sflme ofonr mont worthy 
arouse the feelings of nln~ost f'\'cry n~an.- and. valuable citizl!nsl Up to the last aceonnlp. 
1-'or instanc_co, one r<!pnrt .!s, that we mtend the difease hlld abated und n·an\" who l•ad 
t.o demolish the printing off1ee in I.iht'r.ty; been IIC'I'erelv attar·keii were recovering. tt· 
nnothl'r report is, th<1t we mtend CI'Osf'mg ht said that ·tho l't'stilencc is raging on the
!he Mise.nuri River on Su!Jday next, anq f:ill· western "·at~r:e to an alarming degrett, and in. 
mg upou wmne~1 and ch1ldren, and slaymg many or most c:u•es proves fatal. 
them; another l.~, th~t our men wcr1: em. Never, b!.'fortt, were we called to rt'cord a· 
l'loyeu to perform t~ris C=Qled~~iort, bcin;l' .tak- mortality I'O afilicting, which arem11 to be in• 
en from ma.nufacturm;::_,.....,!ah•ll-'lun-:nts m lhc creasc>d when we reflect uvon the great use· 
f:a~llhat blld cJos<!d t )018: also, tha~ \\'8 fu!nCI'! of some or those \VhO have bern takt'A 
oarricd a. flag, bcarmg 'h~;lt: fill one .side and from u 11 ; yet, we are bmmd to acknowrll'dge 
w .1!1. oR BLOOD on the othe.r; and, v~r;?:Js '?th· th~ justice of cv:•ry r-ro1·idcncc of our G~d, 
e1s too uumerou." to ~cn~IO';· .-~hoi winch, i and , .. e arc not clL:pc·seJ to murmur, knowmg 
a plain ccciar;tt!Ol! 01 c;lr ll''l~en\ion~, _ from j t!;at tlte l'ighteot:ll ;u-e ul\en takt;n from t~le 
wndcr our own h;;.ads, tnl! s!ww arc net r:or-~· evil to come. Sor:1c have left WJV(IS :md clnl· 
l'·~ct. In tl•e. fir~t F.!~c_,.., it is _n<>t our inten- drt:n with a small proFortion of the eomfot;s 
tion to co111:mt JlO'~hhtr~ a;:amst ~y l'l_llr. I of thi~ life: but we-are n•sured that Israel.• 
or set of mt:n. It 13 not our mt.cnt:on to 1;1· God is a father to t:.c fath~rl~~IS, e.ud iluJ- Wi· 
pre any man's person Qf rroperty, t!Xc~pt m. dow's friend. '\\' e Pnm<>~Stly recommend such 
defendin<i ourselves. Our flag hr..11 been c·x- as are needy io the hl'ncvolent. -who hue 
hibitcd t~ th!! e.bove gentlcmt-n, who v;il! bej abundance, whilr wo. &tJ_aure them that ~e 
able to describe it. Our men •.vere not h:.k~n s:.!nsibly feclthis providence of God, nnd sin· 
from u.ny ~anufaetnring estabhsment. lL ,i• cer~ly hope that we m~y al~~ be ~rerared t• 
our intentiOn to r;o baelt upon ·our lands. Ill meet our own approa.ehmg d!f:solutu~n, k_n~w
Jattltson count;r., by order-of the Executtvc ing that this life is not only filled. w1tb rnau· 
of the State, sf posllible. We ha-.e brot:ght meru.ble toils, ca.reti, disappoint~ncnls; Ud ad· 
ClOT arms with US for the purpose of self.de· vemtieiJ, but is abort, ~nd noile, ex~pt .auc:h , 
fence a• it is welJ known to almost. every as have an assurance 111 that which ss ~,._ 
man ~r the State. tba.t we ~a.Ye every reason eotne, can take any real enjoy!Dentl The 
to pot 0\lJBClVCfl 1n 4ft llf.htnde of defen~, nam .. ofth081!! decCasecf, .as Nfftlllheci U8, &,ze 
eonsidering the abuse we have sulffred 1n JohnS. Carter, Eber .Wikos, Seth. Hitch-

·., 
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~~4_h:~:~ -~~?·:n~~~~Hc: ':~~.;~~}~~l~G S'J'~\"Jt •. -·-:---·-·~-----:--
rn~k, ~;r~s\r" fb,f:l, A. Sdnt-y Giltwrtt .\&· ttWi&ce tla.t abe iMIJ9.f~ \\ ht ala~ des:.r~.-,1 
fr!•l fiJl~-~d-.ytiHl~~-~.\!'if!•a~;:lo~~~JWi~' :ptl.q.pri).ll\'li(l¢_ of~he. S~vio~ ~o and ~~ng 
'n. J,,"st),~ Rolifirl·~reord,.-.:l.al st•'lllg • .,.,,. ltU~t.,r,lCJ:Jll•:{.:~-Sif~ Mt:d-• at\u·rillbuc~po~.: .. ~ 
_J,>cs~ .fl~!_th~nu.t'~~tst-y Parri11b.--[Ld.:} .. , - ~1}1 ~lie »a~ ~till ·tlle-~nmt,~ aaintt-uAa.t .,,., 

,· .. ,, · ·.::. • • · .: : _ ~·· ' •.• ' ·:" ? .••. :' t_l~OI'&bJpq l;jnr!~d 'card ron- de part of J.Eit·,, , . 
rnr •. -~.:tt>\f<;\ }.'r~n t,ln Wl'l<t ~Ill~ a:dl::!Lll~- U'&!.'l!I!JI "'~!!. lpt!l to sever, yet 'bt"'' c!ust .... ,, !-' 

im1•(.ft.if.t, w~:;fre pri.Ht.itl'thfi~u• pr~aauuuo; •'o:w:tittcd. to it!\. jllotbc1r ·fl•rlh with lh'! .full;,. , 
an.d>arli<:-n!nr ~Jln:&rk~ hi'on·t!ut·ch~tant.·c 10~ ~sti_fllllr.;~, l.lint __ though ",'!')W'ft in 9;eal;:ll(~'" . · 
•TK'f:!iH>i\l .wc•rth of r-tthH·~l. •our. dl..'l'ea!W~- &.L willh~r•~.::sed :n power. . . ,, · , 
:fricn·'l!· Sonle tw<t t>; thr!'!! th.•aths hava (te· - ·011 t!~<• ~th, 11islet Lu-eiada ·Bi~,-aloy,·•··,· 1 

cnrr-'J ip 'this rlac,~:llince'oUr l!i&tl but e&.n~l(l\ II{ I'd H Yf'llrl'.' -she b:ls i·eef). worthy .meul•. li: 
·be p~r~ic;t!;u·Iy mentioned in this •. Tuu 1\Iamc bt-r •>f the church of l.attkr Day I!Jair.t11 tf01n , . 
'-Co!iicre:;t;:l flli:!Ul~s i:re hud IJYer, as .Willi as ru-ar itlo rmt orgnniution, dururg which Mil 
·•om.-i .ntnN· iiltt>Icsting matter. Es..twcting. l1<1s maintained a eireuoJ&pCct and rl.:>u. walk 
'in tel'\~:!!\~~ from th_e v.·•:"t, 11 a dt'lny,•d ti:i1 b.-lim.• u}l~ &lld has now g~ne to t}lct•t:jn~.~ . 
Dumb r. ·~ th~ l~t, .fo !;:!\'':! s_!l_ we eoll!J. en illf'!Il of t~1rse •·ho •:rest ir-om ~hflr _hL!ln, ,. J 
,th~ ~alj'c~ oi the hek~on atl~tr.-[l;.d l \\·},Jie thelr •-o~ks foil~·~ tlwm. ' Su~ ka . " 
. .. . __ ___;___,___.. ' ·. . wtt 1\ lar;t~ lar!llly of chtldrrm, llilale )'01,;1!"',. ' . 

· '. • , . · U.)mlftiiiJfru'" l . ..,.. ·, · -,. t<~ u.ouru t!:l' lu~<i< of a lender moth1·r, :',\fJ · 1 

· .. · J\irtftwd, ( 'h:':t; A'a?l ~. 1S.'l4. ,. fi.:~h shall r('flt in hope!"-( Ed. ofthe. ~l:u:.) ,~ 
:'It' n·.;t~e of a crm t~r· nee ef th~ · Ehl( u of - --- · 

thllch'urd\CfChri~t;wlirh church wa11 or· • fit ~he M_archNo. Sd'pa~l!', firtii co1qm'o 1."~ 
g11.1.1h;',d lLUhe to\\·nsl.!\'[1 rf F11yrlt•'• S;;Mt~ll. tln;t lme at the ~·1 pt~-ragrarot.l of bro •. W. W, ·' 
eo~Jnty, New- Yorl~, on tl:e <itb of April,.\. Pht>lp~· l~ttf'r, inslt>ad of rradiuif ''it \\";' . 
D. \:l:.tl, ' . ' thought not a;'vi:mbli', read )IO~T .nd,·is:..bte.", : 

Th(t c.;nr.:r.-nca come to ordl'ti and J.os•:~·n Ct't~ainly, a dill';)rrnco-they I¥Y under \he.'; 
S:~uTu Jr.: was· cho~>:IP Mml('.riLtor,. and snow! · 
... Rtnr.ilJC'Ir,a. \Vn.t.i".\MS and Ot.IW:KU. CO\\"• '' ( 'l -----·.--·nl~uEtuxu. - · ; 
IlJ!i.l'T •. wcr:e appoinkod clt'rk~. · \\"hat won,l'roua tllin~;swe uow beboU, ·, •1 .After rf\\y~·r the Confert'nC" proceeded to 
dil;euu th~ su!}•ct <Jfnames and appellations, Whkb n·c·rc dccl:.r'•l from d~ya of oiJ' 
Whilll a moti ·m was m::tde by StDNJ:Y ll.JGD0!'11. lly propiM.s, who in '-i.sf.,ua_ clc:u-
and seco:ub<l by N F.WEL }C. \V HI r!llt:\'1 tlu~ol Bdu•U tbo~~e ctori,-s rrom ol"'>f, 
this church he known hereafter by tho llll•t:e Th~ ,·i~ions whh-h the Go.\ :T 

oi Lhe church of the Ln.ltt>r Day Sainta.. A P· Conllr11a'u by his un :b<~ngin& wor41 
propr!atc r~marks wer~ · ddiver.:d l1y some That to til~ ngc'IO sh.·n unllorn ·. 
ofLh.e membcra, after whid1 ~In motion was HiA ~~'"'"test worll be ~·quid p"'orm.. · · '. ·> ''· ·; 
put by the' !\fotlerator, and p:1Ssed by unani- .,,. .. 
molls voic~. · . Th·' s:. :on.! time bc';J set 1\h; bn'n<l . ·.·•., .• ,_. 

R.::.~::~l;:.;:l that thi~t Cot&ft•r()nce r.:!cOIIlll)Cncl To g:.tl!1.-c kmcl w th&ir.ran.t, 
to tha Cosferences and churches nhr<.lll.d, l'11ltU the ~ov'n:llrt:>:kc hail ma<'"', -, 
lh:t.t in making out anct tra.nsmiUing Minutes .-\nol j>Our hia Ut•!•iugM on tbdr bl!l.tl. · ·• ' 
of their proceedings, such minutt's ami pro. "'b~n '\1oa.1.'s rcmnnnt, 101111 "l•Jirc•a•.t. ," ' 
·C~Pdin!!a b~ mad~ out un:ler the above title. . · ' •· E'bmt!-1 :;~<th~r':l be cn•l gut.~y bl~tt·, ' 

Resolr;~d that thes~ Minutes ue signeJ hy 
~he ~Ind.t>r;\tOr lllld Clcrlt~t, and vubl!siwd in .-\n 1 Auunou•s dti!Jrcn, 'ICO.l\CN;l1fl~ 
.'J'he Erenin.'( 11.nd 1'/uJ )}[ vrning StM. Ucturu with joy, in peace ulide. 
· JOSEPH S:\UTH Jr. Marlsnuar, 
. ~FaT.DEIUCK G. \\' lLl.'uw>, Clerks • . 
·OLtYltlt Cown~ny -------OBITUARY. 

\ntil(! Elan.'». race a fer.U«! hnnot.' 
Rccoi \'e a sn • .re in tho lliCFt 1;-.n~; 
An•l Gclltilc:t, nllthcil (\OWI'r di~ipliy. 
'fo bastcn on the glori,ousdLy,.. ::··: 

Du:o-ln this pla.ce on ·the 3J ~It, H~rriet Th<·n.Ephlnim's sons, a wnrll~e r&t~.,, . , 
.tJ.daughter of brother Amoe F. & sister Hur• Sh01ll br.ste in pcnr~ an:! eee tbi'ir r~~~>l9:<{~'::! 
;.riet Herrick, aged 20 months. A11·l eartl•'" remotest parts aboun•l, ~.::;:,,., 

l The dower is of'.t-n '\'l'atchcd with care, \\'itb joys of cvcrl~•~in<J sound.. 
:but. befor~ its lc:tves hav~ discloaPd its open· As~)'ri1,• 5 c~pti ng siuce fOlll. 
ing fragmnce, a worm may prey upon ·i.bJ In !plen:!or ro• um'roua t:oeti.; 
-~oota, the nt-xt hour its bl!auty hu fled, and I·~grpUo.'s waters f.ll'd with frar, 
nought but a. witht-red stock remains! Not 110 . Their pow•·.r t'cd rua;J diMppe;.r. 
with the parents' hope, who is called to re-
•i:~:n its prospects in the beauty of its amiling y.,~, At>n•w'a ebildrl'n now sball be 
ini:int, though it commits ita body to th;~ l.ika sr.n<l in numl.rer ly tilP scr.; 
tomb, God wi11 watch its dust, nntl b the Whilr. kin.!reW.,tonJtu~s. en-lnntionaall 
morning ofth(l first rl'surrection HE will bring Combine. to moke thtir num).(,re>ull. ' 
it. forth from the dead, clothed in immort..l 

· Jilel The dawniu;; oftb:ot day has t'otnto, 

-On the 6th, sistt'r Cla.rina, wife 0 See! Abram's son• ;ore gath'tinJ h*• 
".brother Phineas H. Young, aged 3t yeara. And ll.au;;Mcrstoo, with joyfullnp, 

Her relatives and intimate friend~ know Are bnat'ning here to jcin in praiN! 
her former worth, and can the better :lJlpre· 0 God, our Father, llni our Ktn1, ' 
aiala their lo111: but u a member of the Prf1\llre our voiees and our theme; · 

' •hureb of Latter Day Saints, her walk was a L-et aU our pow•ra 1n oao ~ombilhl 
worthy example or the honeety and pnrity or To sine thy praise in BODp divine. 
ller heart, and the aineerily of her profel!lslon, •--::;:· ""·':':s,...•e;--"'-":-!;';-:':· !!e!~~~'=:"=':''IO_!!!I!!!Ia.l!ia!-• 

. &lid her per~vcranqe to tho end, aati&faetory KirtU.,.d, OMo, Octohrr, 18:16. . 3 
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{ No.t::~· 
MILLENIUM. NO. VIII. ' 

der the same order of things: their worship 
[Continued from our last.] the nme; the same priet<t or teacher ta11"ht 

. H:r.ving seen from the clear~t possible ev- them all; the same prophet prophesiea., to 
!fle,nce, tbat the world at the time of the Sn- them all; they worshiped at the same tem. 
_.or s s.econd advent ""ill be in a state of apos- pie; offered sacrifices at the same altar: the 
tas>:, 1fwe can cr<ldit the testimony of the same Law-giver directed them all: they all 
S:.v1or, of the prophets and apostiE.>s, Jet us ~rayed for tue same things, with ev~ry m11n'a 
compar~ the J!!:!ople of the apostasy, with the taee toward the same temple. At tile timea 
pure samta ot God, and the societies of the for their .great feast!!: they all met at the 
l;ts.t daya, '_Vitb t~e s~cieties which were same plac~, and enjoyed tbeir festivitiee to. 
butlt by th .. &mm~cltatc chret'tion Of the inPpir- ~ther: among them there was one pophet, 
c:d men whom GuJ sJnt into th~ world for one priest, one ttrmjile, one alrar, one La\v
~he purpose of building ::Phis }t!ngdom; ll'ld giver, one l1ope oftheir calli!-.~, ""~ C.orl11d 
m o.-d~r to get t11e subpct fatrly before ··s t'at!tar of them all, who wts- through them 
let us take a view of the kingdom of God -0 ; all, and over them aU, and in them all, and 
of heaven, as established among men In rou?d about them all; whose gl(lry shone in 
the 21st chapter of Matthew and 43rd ;eue th.e~r temple; \\'hose grace enlightened their 
the Savior says to the Jew~r, u'l'herefo~ mmda: whose power guarded their pen~ons, 
ny 1 unto yo~:, the kingdom of God shall be illlu defendt"d their lands, and whose wiadom 
~kea from yon and given to a natiou bring. guided them by night and by day. The or. 
Jo~g forth the fruits thereof." From this ce- der of things which God established among 
clara.tion of the S:tvicr, we learn two things. that people, when attended to, would silence 
First, that the Jewa had ·the kingdom of every cavil, allay every contomt.ion, put an 
lte11Ven among then. Second, that they did end to all strife, and bring them to be of one 
n~t at that time bring forth the fruits of that hea~t and of one ~ind, .seeing eye .to eye, 
kmgdom. Gt:'4 by the mouth of Moses had havmg but one des1re: m a word, 1t would. 
promised to tlte Jews tnat if they would o- have made them one. Such wa. .. the real 
bey his V;>ice ;.nd keep his covenant tJ1at the-y tendency of the kingdom of heaven establish
ehonld be unto him a kingtlom of priest!! a ed among the Jews, and as long as they coJf. 
peculiar treasure above aU people; (see Ex tinued in thie order, the fruits of the king-
19 chapter, 5 and 6 verses;) but not with: dom were manifestl-it brought forth propb· 
A landing this promise, the Jews broke the ets and prophetessess, and a host of inspired 
covenant, and did not obey the voice of the men and women: they received reveiation 
Lord; hut corrupted and defiled the kingdom upon revelation, instruction after instruction 
of heaven 110 exceedinily, that in the days of -the angels·of Leaven ministered unto them, 
t:1e Savior, he said it would be taken from and the power of God was exerted in their 
them and be given to another people that behal£ Their propbetP could tell what their 
the fruits thereof might be brought fo~th.- enemies were doing in their bed chambela
We aro told by P11almist David, that 80 com- all things were revraled unto them that they 
pletely ciJ the Jews corrupt the kingdom of were willing t? re::eive, and there was no• 
God which was among them, that there wao Lhing withheld from them that they would 
none ofthem doing go.ld, no not so much as receive. Such were the fruits of the king. 
one: they had all gone out of the way and dom, as established among the Jews; anci 
l~:::ome unprofitable together. See the 14 may we not ask where is the kingdom of 
pa. 2 and 3 verses: a:!n Romans, 3 chapter heaven and take these fruits away1 or were 
from the JO to the 18 verse. Thus the Jew~ not these the fruits of the kingdom of heav• 
had corrupt!d themselves so exceedingly u en1 Surely every person in the least degree 
that aU of them had gone out of the way acquainted \\"ith the kingdom of heaven a• 
and were considered transgreFsors befor~ rev_ealed in the scriptures, knows that these 
God, and at last became ripe tor destruction fruits are found no where else but in the 
and the wrath of God came on them to th~ kingdom of heaven1 And who does not 
very uttermost; kino-do~:" -~r God was taken know, that if these fruits had continued with 
from them, and give~ to . ~tht-r people, and the Jews, that they would have c.,ntinued 
for the best of all reasons, bae&use they did unlil this day as the people of God1 for who 
not bring forth the fruits thereof, -and were could have overthrown them1 for if Got: wu 
unworthy 19 enjoy it. • ror them, who could be against them1 Ev• 

In order therefore to see from whencs the ry thinking man must see, that. if the Jen 
Jewa bad fallen, Jet ue inquire a little, what had contir1•1ed to briug forth the fruits of lhe 
are the fruits of the kingdom of heaven, and kingdom of heaven, tfiat it neYerwould (nay 
what wu the former condition of the Jew1 could) have been taken from them; for ffi)d 
before they had rendered themselvee unwor- could not fight against hillll!elf; his power 
tby of the divine favorl ~pledged to t?em while th-:y obeyed hie 

Paul says that the kingdom of God ia not vo1ce and kep_t h1s ~ovenant; . 1t was only 
meet and drink, but righteoumess, and peace, the.refore the1! ceasmg to bnng forth the 
and joy in the Holy Gh011L Romans, 14 frwts of the kingdom, that corJd overthrow 
.ehapter, 17 verse. As the. kingdom of heav- thom; for where the power, the wisdom, and 
en ia a distinct empire of its own, the sub- the presence of God ia, there ia safety, there 
jeots of it have privileges which belong to is salvation, and there ill deliverance-the 
none other: thU. was the cue with the Jew8 kings of the earth may set themselvec, and 
before their great apostasy: they were W.. the rulers take counsel, th~ h~then m~.1 
tinguiahed JiOm aU other people. When the rage and the people may unagme a Yaia 
Jew• were fim. orguaised, they were all lUI· thial, but it il all uanilinr. for wlaere the 

\ 
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ftui~ 9 t e kingdom ofheaveo are, there no parti~s iind sec'ts, ·'or lit:~sies: -lristeall or 
power, nor combination of powers can pre- jm>jlliets·li~!l prophetesses,-l11eynad lawyersp 
vail, for G()d ia there. Had the Jews there- doctors, and T::tbbies: and instead of the pure 
fore continued to brio' fOrth the fruits of I h~ word of God, they ·bad got the tio.dhions of 
Jpngdom of heaveo, it never would· have the elders, and of f1e · f;1thers, trac6, homi
beim said to them, "The kingdom of God lies, &c. &c. And in consequence of these 
shall lie taken from you. aod given to ana· things, the power of .God had withdrawn 
ti.on bringing forth the fruits thereo£" But luorn them, and ·they were 1.:1\ in c!nrkncsa, 
when they ceased to brin~ forth the fruits of to ~upe their way to desl.ruclion: fulfilling 
the kingdom, God said 1t should ~e taken ihe <lcclarotions of the Psa.lmist, that thertt; 
from them. · was none doing good no not one~ for thougb. 

The apostle Peter 1n his 2nd epistle, 2nd they bud much religion, and many, yea, ve· 
chapter and 1st verse, traces this apostasy of ry many societies, still there wns uot one of 
of the Jews to its proper ultamatum, that is, them organized acconling to the order of 
"to deny the Lord that bought them." Let ~hings rstablished among their fathers by the 
us inquire a little what a people must do, ill mspiralion of heaven: they b.J many teach· 
order to deny the Lord that bought them!- erl!, but they were all of their own lllaking~ 
No·people could deny the Lord that bou~ht fur a messenger that Got! sent, they would. 
them, who continued to receive the mess~:n- not have: tltc111 they would stQne and kill. ., 
gers that he sent unto them; for if they re. .Jfany rational b~ing will oaly .luke· th~.; 
ccived them, they received him who sent pains to compare the slate of the. Jew~, j-.; 
them, thts was the Savior's maxim. See the tL~ys of the Savior, with their stale and. 
Mat. lOth chapter 40th verse. But whenev- condition as organized by i\Iosea throu<>h th~. 
er they rejected the messengers God sent un- invpirat:o:t of heuveu, be cannot but s"'ce th~ 
to them, they rejected him; when they de- lorcc of the Savior'11 tleclaration, that the: 
nied them, they tlenied him. Hence came ,;.inguom of God should be taken from tl.e!P;.· 
the Savior's complaint against the Jews, and bo given to naticn briw•in<r fvrlh the. 
c·•o Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killcst ti·uits thereof. llclicld tl;e~n "'\\ith the~: 
the prophets, and stonest them that arc sent prophets, their prophetesses, ·theit· judges, 
unto thee, how often ·would I have g:1thcred ther counseliOl·s, their seers, their r<'Vtlawr:r. 
thy childl'en together, even as a hen gather- with their oue temple, nnd their one al!ilr>: 
eth her chickens under her wings, and ye the harmony 10f their worship, the tc"ul.!r 'ir~: 
would not. Behold your house is lei\ unto I !!er of their !•r:u;ts, 1/udr lips ker'pir.g kuo\vh 
y«>lnlesolu,te~" See Mat. 23rd chapter, 37th ctlg·e, and the p•·o~ll.! receiving the law a\. 
1\.nd 38th v~rses. Let ~he reade~ notice par- t~.e!r ~u~mth, m;d ;to crown the wLole glory,, 
ticularly, tnat the Sav1or says, 1f tlwy had t!te mtm~tr,rm;; o~ an;;elF, anti the: power ot: 
not killed the prephets and sl.mt·d them that <3<Kl with tl:.•.;, a :d ru,;n.l a'J~>dt lL<.:ul, ;\itL.' 
he sent unto them, he would have g:ltlttl'•"•d :nu·-td ., ::"t.i ;!"b ·.·!· tl1<~ Helv ~pirit, I say, . 
them as n hen gathereth i1cr chickens u1ukr ld au_v man eantea:plate lhe~:~e Jia.h.:ratl)-uitS: 
her wings; but in consequence of their ha.v- o! the kingc:um ut' heaven, and bd10lq: ,diat.> 
ing rejected them, they could not be gather- tlw J;.in~dom of Lcuv,!ll is, wl:tn iL is. :not 
ed, consequen,tly, "their house \~·~s le!'l to c·.-~rru!'.k'land d::::k·•!, awl. then fvnlpurc jt 
them dc~olilte. ' In the 3-llh al_!d ~vth vc:-:'- ~~·tll.t lll<! ~tal\: ~·l.thc~~n\s 111 tLe u\r:; c.fthtt 
es of tins same chapter, the Savwr says, ::1anor, '>:tth iJ"·Jr. t't.an:•et 11, · ti:dr t:Ja.ddu., 
'''Wherefore, behold, I send unto you pro ph- cci.'s, thc1r .Hewd1ans, th:-il· Ia\\ yers, theil: 
ets, wise men, and scribes; and some of doctors, tb·1r ralihics, thC'ir strifes, their con,; 
them ye shall kill and crucify; and some ·ot tcnlioas, thc•r traditiuu::; nnd their hcrcsie11;' 
them shnU ye scourge in your synagogue:;, the power of God having iled !rom them, his 
and persecute them from city to city: thai glory censed to ovcrdmtlow t:u m, and his 
upon you may come aU the ri«hteot:s. ~!oud an!fda to u~mist.:r uulo thon! I ~ay, let nny_ 
shed upon the earth, from the blood ot.r1ght- ra.llonal bewg !.ut for a. momcnt view it, and 
eous Abel, to tho blood of Zacharias, son or hd wonlu exclaim with the l'salmist, •·There' 
Barachias whom ye slew between the temple are none of them doing good, no, not one." , 
and the altar." 'Vho can read and not sac, Having t11ken ~~ brie•'vi~w cf tha k·ngt!om:· 
that in rejecting the messeng~Is wh.om God of heaven !lm_ong the Jews, boUt in Its pure,. 
se!lds unto a pe?ple, they r(·ject hun, and ~s. well as m 1ts c,aupt t tate, let us ivok at. 
brmg upon thetr own heads the wrat!• of 1l1n the hands of~ Gentl!o;s, to whom it 
heavenl for in so doing they refusil the was given nfter 1t wts taken from \he Jews •. ; 
teachings of heaven, and rt>jecl his counsel, \V e hnve previour:ly seen that it was to b:l' 
and thereby deny the Lord that bought them, given to a na11on bringing fvrth the fru~\~ 
and bring upon their own head!! swift des· theor; at\er it was taken troin the Jt;wa; . ...:..:. 
tructi.on. 2 Pete~, 2 <:hapter, and 2 verse. The que~y is this, d~d the Gentiles, after they 

Th1s 'Yas t~e s1tuntton of the Jew.ii when l~a.~ rece1ved tl~e kmgdom, .bring forth, tlw 
the Savwr s:11d unto them: ••The kmgdom trutts of th·1t kmgdom 1 and 1f 100, what wa-1 
of God shall be taken from you, and given to the fruits which they brou.,ht forthl We 
a nation bringing forth the fruit:~ t 1lereof. "- have seen that the Jews. bef~re they corrupt
Instead of their being of one heart, and of ei the kingdom, brouaht forth a fruit that 
one mind, receiving and rejoicing in the was among no other pe~ple, even that of in· 
messengers whom God sent unto them for B!>iration, revelation,miracle!!, &c. and when 
their edification and benefit, they killed that kind of fruit was not tound among them 
some, and stoned other~, al!d refused-utter- the l•ingdom was taken fr~Ul them, and they 
ly refused, to have an mspued man among were condemned ~o destruction, and tbia 
them! And instead of their bein~ unitea in reason assigned, that they did not bring 
ont> •Jciety, they were bloken up mto parties iorth the fruit of tl1at kinrrdow. . 
an.d sects, or heresies, wl~ich is the same Let us foll•1\~ the apostl~!J,. nnd see the fruit. 
ilimg. They were Phansees, Sadducee», that the Gentiles brought forth, when the 
and Herodians, with a multitude of other kingdom was transferred from among thu. 
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EVENING AND .MORNI:s-G STAR. 

this subject with any candor, but mus~ see 
and understand what the fruit of the kin;
dom of heaven is1 for this 'is frust which a 
peculiar to the kingdom of heavenl.!md to be 
found no where else but there. Who then 

Jews to them, and we shall see that they 
brought forth the same kind of fruit the Je'Ys 
<lid, bcfor~ the kin~dom was corrupted m 
their hands, even a host of in;pired men and 
women-prophets and prophetesses,healings, 
miracles, and the gifts of the Holy Ghost, 
11ot only in one church, but in all the church
es. The apostle Paul thanked God that the 
churc 1 of Corinih came behind in no gift, 
lst Corinthians, 1st cl1apter, from. 4th to 8th 
verse. "l thank my God always on your 
behalf, for the grace of God which is given 
you by Jesus Christ; that in every thing ye 
are enriched by bim, in all utterance, and in 
all knowledge; even as the testimony of 
Christ was confirmed in you: so that ye 
come behind in no gifi:. waiting for the com
in" of our Lord Jesus Christ-" Now, if the 
ch'Urch at Ccrinth ca.mc behind in no gift, 
they must have hacl a.l the ~piritual gifts ev
er ..,.iven to any people, or else. tney would 
l1a:e come behind in some gift. 'I'lw same 
~postlf.' says to the Ephesians,_ Jst chapter, 
nnd 3rd. verse, "Dlessed be ·the God and 
Father of our Lore! Jesus Christ; who hath 
.blessed 11s with all spiritual blessings in hea
venly places in Christ-" Notice h£r~, tl.~ttt 
the apostle says that they \vcre blessEd With 
ALL spirituall.:l:~ssings, if so, they also came 
-behind in no gift. Peter, in his 2nd epistle, 
Jst chapter, 2nd ·and 3rd versrs, says, 
"Grace and peace be multiplied 'unto you 
through the knowledge .of God,_ an? ?f Jesus 
Christ our Lord, accordmg a~ Jus dtvme pow
er hath given unto us alt things that pertain 
unto life and "'Odliness, throu;1;h the know!
edrre of him \~10 hath called us to glory and 
virtue." 1\Iark, that the apostle !':ays here, 
that ALL things were given unto them that 
pertain to life a1;u.l godli.ncss, and i,~ ALL 

things that pcrtam to hfe and god •. mcs.<", 
were given unto them, they were behmd m 
no gilt; fo~ sp:ritu":l gifts.are among tl~e ''.u.,r; 
things wluch pertam to hfe and godl!ness. 
But in the 12th chapter, of the Ist cp1stle to 
Corinthians, these spirilnal gifts are enumer
ated and described. 'l'he chapter is too 

, lenuthv for insertion here, but let the reader 
per~sc.it, and he will there. see w~at the 
apostle meant by the 11 ALI. th:ngs wlnch.J?er
tair to life and godliness;" the "Ar .. r. splritu
.al blessin<Ts" with which the Ephesians were 
blessed; ~nd the gifts in which the Corinthi
-illls had come "b~hind in none." 

will say, that we hazard much in saying, that 
where these fruits are not found, whether 
among Jews, or Gentile&, t1w.t people are not 
found in favor with God? Let them have 
what else they may, if they lack these, it is 
proof direct, that they are in a state of apos
•1sy; for ifGod (as the Savior testifies) took 
the kingdom of heaven &om the Jews be-. 
cause t~ey did not bring forth ~hese fruits, 
and devoted them to destruction, can he 
sa\·e, redeem, and acknowledge anotber peo
ple who arc as destitute of these fruits as the 
Jews were when the kingdom was taken 
from them? I answer no; unless he is both 
partial, aud a rerpecter of persons. 

\Ve have seen from the most incontrovert
ible evidence, what the fruits of the kingdom 
of heaven were, both among the Jews and 
the Gentiles, and what a people must bring 
forth in order to bring fortb the fruits of that 
kingdom; and as .,-ell mjght a people try to 
lH! saved by another gospel, a~ to pal!ll ~y 
thing else upon God as the fruits of h1s kmg· 
dom. In the 11th chapter to the Romans, 
Paul givPs the reaso:n why the Jetys did not 
brino- forth these frUlts. He says 1t was be
caus~ of unbelief, see the 19th and 20th vel'll
es,. "Thou wilt say then, (notice reader that 
he was speaking to the ~entiles, to .whom 
the kingdom had been g1vcn, after lt was 
taken from the Jews] the branches were 
broken ofi; that I might be grafted in: Well 
because ofunhclirfthey were broken off, and 
thou standest by faith. Be not highminded 
but fear.'' Notice that the apostle says, that 
the Jews were cut off because of unbelU:f.
The Savior says that the kingdom was taken 
from them because they did not bring forth 
the fruits of it. Now put them both togeth
er, and the matter stands thus: If the JeW& 
had not f.1.1len into unbelit>f, but had continu
ed in faith, they would have continued to 
bring forth the fruits of the kingdom; and 
if they had continued to bring forth the fruits 
of the kin.,.dom, they would not have been 
cut off; bui when they fell into unbelief, and 
lost their faith, they ceased to bring forth 
the fruits of the kingdom, and were in conse
quence therefore cut oft This must put the 
subject forever at rest, in ev_ery cand~d mind, 
and we plainly se~ that w1thout _faith, the 
Jews could not bnng forth the &mts of the 
kingdom of h~aven, that _if there were propb
esyings, healmg, and mtrncles among them, 
it was done by the:r faith, and that whenev
er they lost their faith these things ceased 
among them, and they were cut off, and the 
kingdom en heaven taken &om them. 

To lJe contintted. 

If we can credit these testimonies of the 
apostles, the case is r<. very c.lcar one, ~hat 
the Gentiles, when tuey r.?ceived the kmg
.dom of heaven brou,.ht tbrth the fruits there-
9f; and that u;e Jew"s, previous to the time 
the kin"dom was taken from them, had 
csased t;; bring forth the fruits of the king
ko:n. We have sePn that the Jew11, when 
the kin,.dom was given unto tliem, al the 
first br':mght forth a fruit which in latter 
tim~s thev did not bring forth, and that the 
Gentiles "when they received the kingdom, FaiLh of th.e Ch.urch qf Ch.rut in tlese 
brought forth the. same fruit that the Jews 
did at the first, before they transgressed the last days.-No. VL 
Jaws, changed the ordinanc?s, and lroke ~h.e . {Cont~ned &om our luL) 
everlasting covenant: that IS, a. host of tn.. An honest man, who has one co~t -riew 
spired men-apostles,- prophets and prophet~ of the ·dt'vt'ne character, m.ust bebeve, that 
esess evangelests, pastors, teachers,. heal- all h i.!ed 
ing11, 'gii\s, miracles,. &A!.· &c. So •tt was .there will be a cons~tency h~ t ~ ~ 
with the JeWII at the first-there were Pt:OPIJ. ~g~t :!I~' ~nr:~'0ri th~~ without 
ets, profhetesses, revelators, &eel'llt-healmgw, hJs ~ . mp w~- gthat whenlae COIIlCW 
,m.; nuracles, &c: Who t.~t will look a~. pan.tality, flf .. :tr--·-.,, . _,. 

.--········ 
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rJV- BVUINO AXD ftlOlfYING .r'l'Alt. 

to ~dge Lbe world, hia rigbteouanes1 will )~ l«~ .u11'~~;;ji(or~hri;to~-;t.;, tbtP 
ebine u \he heaven., and hia glory u the other• auff'.rr noth1n: tor Jus ~. but u~ 
oooa day eo that every mouth -will b~ stop- tbemaelvl'a pP.r!ecutors, ljke those who made
ped, everj tongue atiUed, and ~ll.creation ae· \he ~ipts ot" the llri~ · r~ntury to ·~trer for 

. knowledge the equity of tbe d1vme p~ued- ~l~r~sls!ialoe. Whe.v ts ~he an~ that can~ 
inp. But no aoonPr does a man adm1t theae tn truth~ aay to any ee~tanan _soeu~tv of .tho 
fasts, than he sees the folly and wea.knen of nineteenth et:ntury !11 fa.ul satd to ~hp satnt• 
the sPctarians of this l!enerati~n, ye~ ofll_H at Rome1 ."Who sha~) aep~rate us 1f.O"' the 
o:'them, for ther<! is r:o e.ltct:phon, ne-.ther IS lovil ofChn.st.: shall tr1t~ulat1on, or ~lstl't'l!l• 
there a. diif:!rence: for tlley cU~ne sl:ort of the cr per~ecnttcn. or famme, c.r 1n,!tec:n~rs, c~ 
glory uf Cod; no~ l.a~ on~ of. their ~~~etic:1 pen!, o! EWord1 Nay f~~ I am ~'J!~1::tded,_ 
c ver reached the pomtofperfecllcn, wutcllt."ll· that ne1thrr death, uor hie, nor a .• ge.s, no:: 
titles them to the promises of God. lf the priucipalilics, tJor r.cwerll, nor things pres· 
bible is ~o be our guide in matters of reli· ent, nor thin gil to come, nor height, nor depth, 
Jion, and if the world is in any way to.be nor MY other crca.ture, shall be ~bl~ to ~l'f·~· 
JUdged by it, or ifit ha9 ~ny thing to d~ \VI~h rate. us from the lo\·e •• of God, wluch .'s .ut. . 
the future destinies of men; the questton 1s Chnst Je~:us our Lord. l say, where 11 tnll 
forever settled, thst this generation of sec\a· man who cut in truth apply these l'nyin:s to. 
rians is in 11 state of apostasy, every one of any a:>ciety ofs~ctarians in the nluetcen\h 
t.bem, of all sects and parties, mall the world, century! H:ne they b~en put to the tent, to 
and are ripening for destruction, both here knl)W whcttl·~r thes':! tl:inga woo1ld s::parat& 
and heraaf\er; for thtre ill no rule ofjudgint:f them from tla~ )l)ve ofCi:rist1 No! Well. 
laid down in the bible which will not condt-mn how dot-a he know that they ...-ou!J C'ndu:~ 
them: neither is there any thing said in the suffcringa as the saints at Home, for Chris~'• 
bible which does not go to iihow p!a.inly, that nket There are but tw.o ways by which he 
God never approved ofthem. all the adrnoni· could know il, citl.er hy so:cing th('m tried~ 
tiona and instructions given to the saints in or ds'l bv getling a revt'lation from God, tea
all the revelations of God, extant, praves to t!fying that tl1~:y would auifcr these thin~ 
a demonstration, that the sectamms of tlle for Christ's sake. llnt he bas no such teun
ninl.'teenth century, o.nd thl! saints of God mony: for litera a.re none of the eccts that 
are so liLlie like each other, that the nme have be&n tried. And all their leaders; a.nd 
ayatlm of teaching is in no resp~et EUit<?d to tho led too, declare that there ~re no revt'la· 
them both: indeed nearly nll the u11e the bi· tions to be had in lhcs·~ days! Ar.d yet, mar· 
ble ia to the sectarians of this g~nerat.ion i11, velous to r~late, they p:t&s decision on men's 
that they claim to themselves the promises heads na though they were all llpost!es and 
wh!ch were in former d:1y:s given to th~ saints, prophets! Let us ask, ~ocs any man living 
entirely rega.rd!ess of the way the nmts ob- know that he can, himselt, endure n:~kedneae; 
tained them, and also of the principle on famine, peril, sword, pcr~>ecntions, the oppO· 
which they were given to them. For in· dtion ofprinciJ•G.lities, and ofpoi\"Crs, ~nd of 
etance, they (the sectarians) rea.:l what ia r.n~els, and yd remain steadfb.st and immn-. 
eaid to the Romans, 8th chap. :l:lth ver11e., & vabl!! in the love of Chril!tl I say.no man can 
onward, wr1ere the npostle says in writ:ng to kn·;~w that he bimsdf can endure nll thea~ 
th11t church: "Who shall l!epnrate Ul! from things, until he is tried. cr cis:! rccdyrs a· 
the love of Christ1 shall ttilmla.tion, o::- di!l· revelation from Go:l, trr.tifyi11g to him that 
tress, or p~rsecution, or famine, or nakerl- he c:tn and will doll. \\"l,:.t h!Ul hl're said 
ness, ur peril, or sword? (All it Is written; tu the snint~ at Rome, v:ere founded on thct 
for thy sake we a.re killed all the day long; cleare~t pos.sit.!c e\·idPIJC::', not cnly their be· 
we are counted as 11heep for the slaughter1) in;; tri"·~. bnt his having pov;~r to get rnela
N11y, in nil things we nrc more than c-:mqu:!r· tions~ he ha.d the testimony of L>oth God ani! 
ora, through him that loved us. F'or 1 am mnn, and could not be mi5lnkenl. w:;at a \"":1St 

persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor j diffi;rence betwe:m raul's 1riying this to th~ 
angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor s<oints ~t Rome, :wd a sectaria.n saying it te> 
things present, nor things to come, nor I the sects of the present day: the former ha.v
height, nor depth, nor any other crcsture can In~ the testimony of both God and mnn, but 
separate us from tl1e love of God which is in the latter being wiU10ut testimony, havin~r 
Christ Je:sus our Lord," and when the.r read neither the testimony Bf God or ma.nl F~ 
they exult greatly tha.t they cannot be sepa· man is not m a situ11.tRfn to giYe trslimony, 
rated from the love of God which is in Chrillt being untried; and they all say that God 
Jesus our Lord, as th'lugh the apostle hnd dof's not, oor will not give any, and yet THET 
apcken, or written these things t.o them: or, act anti decide as thoae who httd the teati• 
as though they had a right to claim tbetB mony of ooth; yea, 1111 apostlP.s ther.:seh·ea; 
and call ther.l their own. ThPy never seem ibr no being is able to tell what any man will 
to consider tbe great diftl:rence there ia be- endure for Chriat'a eake, but him who knowe 
tween them and the.s:~.ints at Rome; for a the thoughts, searches the hearts, and trita 
small de_gree of att.enh?n mu~t c~nvincc _the tbe reins of alll!vin,-: BE knows what men 
most bhnd, that \hero 1s nothmg lA the s1tu· will endure for h1s sake, and what they will 
ation of the !ectarians of the nineteenth cen· oot endure; and those know to whom ui: re• 
tury t.o entitle them t.o tbe promi11es made, -.eals it, and none oiliera. And because Paul 
and the assurances glven by the apostle to aaid thiat t.o Ute Romans, it dt.ca not follow 
the saints at Rome, in the first centpry, par· of course thu Utia would be the caae with 
ticularl,v. if sufferings for Christ.'• sake have ALL who had called lbemselves after the name 
any. '-;lu!lg to do with ~e salvation of~en: of Jesus C_hrist, or iliat took upon them the. 
fOr 1f 1t 1s through aufftmnga tbat the aamts name of aatnta. And because the sainta at 
approve themselves toGod, surely the suffer· Rome had ofie.ed themselvee unto God, in 
inga ofthe saints at Rome, in the first cen· the before m£ntioncd trials, IUld afllictiona~ 
&ury, and th!lt of the sectarians of the nine- peraecutioJUI, and tribulation., it ia no proof 
~enth century are very different; tbe forMer that all men, to the end of time, who ~ake 
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'10rofccsion ott he T':iil1 ~,f the soaints. , \\"ill a~ Ia tanding all thi11, they are ·both to be reward. 
_cprove tbemselve~ ~~ h.-~ manner to God.-. c:J alike in the eterna1 v.·orldl and yet, Goa ia 
So that t11~ ll.p_pllr:!ltiO~ ofth~~e assurrnce:9to tn reward ~P.ly nnP-1 according to the deeda 
any sec~:l.tlttn srJ~Jei.Y l""•. wll::wut .a~1horay: do_11e in the bonj, wheth_er they be good or 
tht<r~ be111? 1_10 pnnc1pn: m ~!le _ dn·10e pra-1 ~v1!. So sa.ys the.se~tanan world; but wh~ 
-ceedmgs \lh1lh would authonzc 1t-God lias 1!:1 tne exerctse ol Jus reason and common 
gh•en no such lic':!na:!, 11or has he authorized sense Clln believe it? 
:any b(!ing to malt~ any such <lJlp!ic;ttion. I .Ht exam min.,. tue scriptures carefully it 

~ • . • • • 0 ' ...trange ns Jt m!lj appcat", ya rt 1" no more will be found, that tl:o~e churches which were 
ao than ltue, th~t the sr:ctari:mw of the nin~- far superior to llllY of the modem churches 
.te~nth ce:lt:;ry, flaUer t!H?~ii'!lvcs, lhat they r.-cre called upon to repent, or else to suffet 
~1ll oo acc::-1;teJ of ~od. Without ~hl''.c a.pvro- the<lisp.learsure of G?d, instead of being flat. 
""~!& t~e~:.~.ves t:> fum_ 1:1 eny. thm;t, and ou teted mth ~he prom1ses ef heaven: and th!'y, 
thJs prmctpH~ th?y claim t>J tnems~lves the thou~h farm advance of any oftlte seelanan 
,promises ma.<l<! to a people who cornmendcd churo:hcs. · wera in danger of the wrath of 
them;;alves to God in al! things, both in life heaven, and would surely feel it unless thej 
!1"~ .in de~t!t. _Hear ~~ul d.;clnre to the Cor. repented. There is surely something in tho 
~nf.11:1ns, ltd €p:stl(', C:.th clupter, £wm the management of the professors of these Jut 
·'llh la th~ J 11:1 vers\!~ h:lw the sr.ints of his ages which is strn.nge beyond comprehension. 
•hy al)prov~d tbems,;lves b God: "But in \\'e are frequently saluted with the voice ot 
:U! t!tin,!!ll :~.pproving our1H!veoi as 1lte minis·~· .a Nfgrmer, professing to reform the world, to 
~~rs of G?:~, in. mu;h j>J.tienl?c, in. ailli~tio.m•, correct th:ir errors, and. to bring them back 
m nM;:!sstlles, 10 d::otr.~s:;!!:;, m etr1pes, m 1m· to pure prmcip. •• For mstance, the Meth• 
.priM~lll:}llt~·_, in tumu!ts, iu !ab.m•, in wntch- odists, profess to be reformers, \her feel. li. 
m~s, m f;tF.ttn_gs, by pt;rcness, by knowle:l&~'• ;:reat an~iet,y to reform .th~ errors ol Calvm• 
'by long suif!rmg, by lunJncr;:~, by tl1e Holy ,.,m, c:~.!!mg 1t a ialse doctrmc, and they even 
Gho~l, by l!YI'"~ unfeigned, by the word of go 110 f~tr a.s to !lay that it ca.'lle fron• hel.l; 
truth, by th•• power of God, b; the armor of but notl\'ithst:mding they say that Calvinism 
t"ir-ht~o~:sness on th!) r!ght hand nud on tha is a doctrine of devils, still the believers in 
l~h. by honor and t!_ishonor, by c~·i! report & this cloctrine, if they are honest, Will be ~:.l 
.,.ooc r-!poit; as dece1vers and yet lru~; as un· ved, that ia, they believe there is p:mty 
~uown and yet well known; a!l dying, and enough in that system to save rr.e:~: but wo 
beho!J, W·~iive;·M cb:.stcned, and no~ kill~d; ask, ifthere is purity enough in the system 
as sorrowfotl, yet ah..-ays r(;joidng; aa poor, of Calvinism to save men, \vbydoArmenians 
yet maki:Jg many rich; as b:tving nothing, feel so much zeal to rt>furm them~ can they 
~nd yet po!is:>ssing all things." So ~:aya th~ mora thau nve them? if they cannot, the 
Bpostle we appro>ed oursd..-es to God, nnd I Calvinist is as well off &.'1 the Armenian.-" 
Jt:tving done so bca.me heirs or promise. But But says the Armenian, "it hind,r111 n great 
Wn:!fi and where hav(! the se-::tnrians thus ap·l many frvm being saved, and th~refo:e we 
proved themseh:es to Go:H the answer is at try tl) put it down." This is marvelously 
no tin.c, and in no pl&eco. There ia not a 1 str:tnge, the Cnh·inist is teaching a doctrino 
sectarian in tlJ~ world who has approved hiru- which will send thoosJnds to hell, but w~ 
st>tfto God. And on what principle then, s1n-c i1imself. When :my man, or set ofmetJ; 
-dot's he cla.im tho:! promise made to a people prcl'~nt thems~lves be!ore the- world in the 
whu h:td approved thems~lvc:. in allthint;t!T attitude of reformers, and y~t declare to tha 
more pa.rticu!:uly, a' these promises were world, that tbe people can be saved, without 
made to them, oecaus':! they had a~proved his, or t!l~ir, reformation, tbey tirtu:Uly sa.y 
thems3lvas to "GoJ in the mnnn(!r s~t forth in to tiro world, thd their pretended mirsion i• 
the scriptures1 an:rhad tl1ey ni>t thus ar>pro· I a fable; for who docs not know, that they 
Yed thc:mdv-~s to God, th{'y wonld not"have cann~t do more than sne men! The God of 
~Jeen th~ hairs of promise; lor bstea.d of re-~!J~c.ven 11·~\·cr so insult?d the common &enses 
.r•!ceiving promiseo~, they would b!n·e· rr.ceiv· ot men as to s'?r.u a reformer into the world, 
~d cursin,.,,., if t!1ey had not arproved them• un1<'ss the world would bve b~n damned 
se1ves to God iu the manner set forth in the I without him; nor' '\'I'Oitld he insult the 011111 
1Jcripturcs. S•.> that th~re is no principl0 in by •ending him on any less impOilant errand. .. 
1hc ec:Jncmy ofGod, with men, th:1t entitles. There never was a mes$enger G!'nt of the 
the s:?ctarhns ,fthis tt~neration to claim to I God of beaTen to the wOf'ld, wh() waa not 
t:Dmse1ves the promi~;s wad~ in the scrip- reeei;ed, without God rt>jected them. It i• 
t'IrC~ to the '!:tin!s; for llUTdV the !':lints o( Wonte than foiJv for a man to pr:tcnd to b~. --·· 
1~·~ new te~t·l!n.;::!~, :nd th,, scct.a:kws ofthls 1 s~nt of GoJ to "re:orm the world, when ths 
~;;;ner ... ~iQn ar.::! very divers;! from o,1e nnoth- world C4n be saved without him; nnd it ia 
.er: l.he clos~st observer will not be ahle to equally nonsense for Methodists to trv to re
tJace the leust res-~mblance between them, form Presbyterians, and Bar>tiats, w_hcn they 
but a !rreat dispa.rity in every thin!;-<>nc w110 ard equ.,}ly heirs of eternal life w1th them, 
p2rsec~ted, L'le other. is persecutors;. one was without their e.ssi6 i!Ulce. . . 
r"!vi!ed, the other renles; one was evil spoken __ 
or, the other evil speakl!rs; one was full of 
faith, the other without faith1 one suJI'ered the 
loss of' aU things for Christ's sake, the other 
•ufi'ared the loss of nothing; one took j<Jyfut. 
ly the apoiling of their goods: the other's 
goods wera never spoiled: oae was in neces• 
sities, stripe!, imprisonments, poverty and 
want, for Christ's aake; the other hne rich· 
.., honor, wealth and aJnuence for their own 
aake: one received in thia world erit things, 
ae other their go6d things; but aotwith· 

CONFEREXCE NOTICE. 
Our brethren, (the el(!ers,) of the churcll of 

Latter Iny Saint~, residing in tbis•ection, 

are hereby notified, that a conf.:reu;:e will be 
held in Norton, Medina co. Obio, on ~Ion
day the Sth of September next. 'On Sunday . 
the 7th, puolie preaching may be I!Xliecte:f at 
tueh plaet>s as tbe brethren m11y 1ppoint. It -,. 
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ill e~~ted tba&. 10m& . of the e}dere . of the 
ehurCI& .:, Kiru.nd wlll atteAII, if providence 
pmmt. ll is hoped that aueh 9f the elders 
abroad a8 can arrange their business so a.s tQ 

attend, wilL We have expressed our opi.n· 
ion upon ~he gteaC utility of conferences, here-
tofore, and would again recommend to all the 
eldeia, the propriety of embracing every op" 
portunity to obtain instruction in the great 
afld glorious principles of the religion we 
profes~~o 

Certainly, there can be nothing more ap· 
propriate and requisite for the servants of the 
Lord Jesus, than to make such disposition 
of their time as to enlarge upon their infor
mation. and intelligence, that they may be 
able to instruct others also; and though a 
conference is short, yet we may learn of the 
prosperity oftlie c!luse in different patts of 
the country, from the lips of those whose 
testimony we cen cheerfully receive, and be
come more familiar with each other, and be 
preparing onr. hearts for the great day ap
proaching, when every servant will be called 
to give 11.n account of his stewardship, and 
the faithful receive an everlasting crown.
The church at New Portage [Norton] is 
larJe, and have always manifested a cheerful
ness in entertaining their brethren frolll a 
distance. We cannot but feel grateful to our 
Father, on every remembrance of these per

sonal kindnesses received, and are with joy 
reminded of these precious words of our Lord: 
"Inasmuch as you have done it unto the 
LEAST you have done it unto me!" 

[Ed. Star.] 

The J.lvenins" and the Morning Star. 

KIRTLAND. OlllO, AUG, 183·1. 

THE PROGRESS OF THE GOSPEL. 
For a length oftime, aooBOme of our friends 

may say too long, other important u1aUer has 
prevented our saying bnt little relative to the 
spread of the truth, and the pro&perity of the 
elders of the church of Latter Day Saintll. 
Butcircumstances having prevented, in con· 
sequence of the situation of the church, and 
necessity calling forth much to inform those 
whose ears were continuallv saluted with 
misrepresentations, calculated to create an 
unfavorable OJ>inion upon a subject which 
deeply interested every lover of his country 
and freedom, it has been our duty to record, 
(and we cunfess, painful,) l!Cenes which have 
not disgraced the annals of our hisrory since 
this ~overnment was organized. And yet, 
at thiJI time, it may be thought to be super· 
fiuous in us to apeak particularlv of the Jack
son outrage-of the atrocious deeds commit
ted upon unoffending citizens, and of the 
distress inflicted upon innocent women and 
children: we therefore forbear, in this arti· 
cle. 

FrOm J~Cene• ofdistrellll io.the fatwe~l,'.we; 
tum o~ eye, t.o that portion of the' Amer3~' 
can soctety cl;umed to be the mo1t 'refined 
and hospitable, and the heart l!ickena 11t the ' 
sound uff;~.lsehood and £alumny, heaped up~ 
on the Saints. Teu \housandtimes ten thou
~an~ f~l!sh rt ports are hatched up ~y de11ign~ 
mg md•v•duals, and palmed upQD their cred
ulous followers, and swallowed by the::~e gree
dy dupes, aud cherished in their bosoms IUf 

truths! The sound, "False prophets" ech
oes and re-eeLoes from the mouths ofbabel'!t 
priests to the meanest worshiper of baa!, and 
creation is convulsed to its center by blasphe.;. 
mies from the ignorant multitude who never 
knew the reality of the reli<rion of heaven, 
andJ·ct vainly suppose thel~l!clvcs tobe tluJ 
chi! ren oftbe l\!ostHirrh! · 

Amid this day ot strit~ we arc often remind
ed of the words of Peter, in his lst epistle, 
llth chapter and 12th verse: "Beloved think 
~ot strange eonctrning the fiery trial which 
Js to try JOU, as though some strange thing 
bad happened unto you;" for :r, in the day$ 
of t!1is apo~tlc, t!1e saints were compelled to 
sutler, (winch Will not be doubted,) 1tis to btl 
expected in the last da.ys, though m:csl pco· 
plc boast oftl1is wise, vutuous, and righteous 
age. In the days of this apostle, the trutl,_. 
found advoc:~.tes, and the gos!Jel of Christy 
converts, aft :r nll the opJ)O::ition of the pow
ers of.darkn<>~s. Any ma11 making hill;seli 
ac.qt:~lllled \nth the history of those days •. 
'~·ill find. that no liCurrilous 1·eport, no fcolisll · 
he, n~r 1dle tale, could be permitted to sleep; 
but w1th the utmest diliuEnce were circulated . 
w;th ~u intention to hedge up the way of 
~a.vahon, and overthrow the work of the 
Lord! and yet it spread-slill it prevaikd: 
and had tho~c protessln., it, remained faith
ful, that church W.:Juld l~ave risen in majesty 
and covered the earth, while darkness would 
have disappeared toreva. 

Another era has ru!led on, and God ha.& 
hegau to display his marvelous works in the 
eyes .ef many, that testimony may be given ' 
~o tl;1'; perverse gcneratiou, that desolation . 
aw;uts them; and that with his own voice he 
is about to call Israel frum the four winds.
V/hile the.way.is.opening and the great sup; 
p~r prt'pa!lng,. !t .1s to be expected that sa tau 
W1~lmart1~l Jus torces and call his whole pow
er lilt? acllon. Every heart in which l1e baa 
place 1s ready to be barred against the trutJ1 · 
and every uncircumcised ear is closed arrainlli 
the precious sound, which otherwise ~vould 
be re.::eived as tidings f~m above, and would 
ca'!se natio~s. to. clap their hands, and the 
umverse to JOlll 111 one glad song ofpraise.
At first thought, the upright in heart might 
~e ready to conclude, that a nation of Gen. 
tJles would be b?rn to God in a day, and that 
a people proft-nmg such high attainments in 
the favor of hea\·~u, would be ready to em
brace t~e truth w1th a zeal becoming their 
pret~n~wns. But to view the contrast caus
es t•· ." tlear.t to sorrow! Is it possible, the 
<J.Uesuu:. m1ght be a;>ked, that th!a genera-·. 
bon are sunk so low7 Alas! they are fullen! 
are flillen!! 

Let the impartial once look; let the honest 
once search, and his mind will admit-in· 
~eed, he c~not but acknowledge, that this 
1s a people 1n whom is no godliness, and a 
generatwn who have corrupted their way be
fore t11e Lord. They condeum the Jews for. 
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EVB~lXG .\~J) MORNIXG STAR. 

· p~rsccutin~ the ~?a.viur, and t;:ay,' "Had we we have not before heard. \Vhen this is the 
.lived in the days of the apcstles,· these cho. cas~ it seemingly calls furth renewed grati• 
sen men would lm\'e llJea protcet~d by us;" tude.from our hearts, and reminds us t>f-the 
but wherever the sam.! g-o~p.?lls :>ow preach· hanfl which is set for the redemption of· Isra• 

. cd, the s:J.me op'lo:ci~ha is m:tnit:,stet~, nnd cl, the second time, and of the glorious day 
·:the same unhall~wed c:ruscs r"sorted to tor npproaching when this _gospel of the king• 
·'the P'trpos~ of destroying thos(! 'who en'll:mice do:n shall be preached mall the world for a 
· it. Surely, then, th·~Y ar<:l wi~n•?sses unto testimony unto all people, that the Son of 
··tltc-rase!Ycs that they arc wo:-Jc than the man is coming on the earth. · 

· Jc,o;-s; for the Jews ne\·er pretended to follow The following is an extract of a letter da· 
' the J\fcssitth uor obc; !:is leac!rings; hut frora !'!~, "'Venrlell, Mase. July 17, 1834.'' Our 

his first npp?nr,lnce ~mon~; them lhey sought s!rnw··e brother has mnde n reasonable re· 
lli<~ deHtruction, and Il(.'rcr rcst()u till it wa~ que11t~ in our opinion, nnrl we would hope for 
dl'Jctcd, as they stlpposcJ. Here is a p<'ople his, nnd the brethren's sake, in that place, 

·, pr.ofessing that quin rdigion, the· inUucnce wh':'n uny of th~ elders.are passing nenr,, they 
: · of\1'!1ieh :;o!'tcns the' v:tin ambitious thoughts \;·auld cnll. It Js certamly our duty tohft u1• 

of th~ hcert, and bq,:-.·to· " love fbr all, nnd the hands that J1ang down, nnd strengthen 
' bn~he:; so to r•'rrnrd t h<J wdl heiw; oi' men the feeble: but when looking over the vast 

that en~:! gGIJ:l ,.·hould he rewaribd t'Or evil.- extent oflcrritol'y, and the great field of Ia· 
On~ <J'!\'~!i·m, and one oni:: \\'\II we n•H\' nsli horto h" o{'cupicd by the ddcrs of this church,. 

<' Oll t!Jis ·pO"~ll!, !lfe tJk·:::: F~CivUS ma:tir.:H ob- l!!!d the frequent doors, (and cflectual Or.el', 
:o;tt~e::J?· too,) which nrc opening, we can only saY: to 

:.~ 'Fr'otn thel!_·tsl t!;c sm1nd j,. h~ard tl·n.tu~un. them, as lm.:thrcn in the Lord, go accordmg 
· 'b~·rJ arc tur::tn;; to tne LorJ-nnJ this 1s 1.o to the counsel nnd direction of the Holy 
~ m:trvd, fnr there iutd.li;;et:<ir>_, h:~:l l!h!pp.r-d in Ppiril, t!ml you will please t>ur Mas.ter, and 

anvanet? ,f the :mperst;twn or othC:r Jdilci'c• .. steo into these places where you wtll effect 
c' '\Y 1th aiJtic:jl:ttion.: w.hich :nc• ph·~~ :w;, . \\:<> · t !te' ;::-rrntrst good. The urgent requests ~rP, 

lrJo!t forward to the tm\.~, (:!l! I we Hope 1l1s })ry eomP. and vi~it m:, or Go send some fiUth· 
• 'j10t lon~) wlH;n tho·~s.,nd,; s!:a:l come ti·o:n f"ul, humble brother to communicate to ua 
' the ca~t, r.jo:ciu~ in the as~t:ri!llc~:; of Hw the word of truth, the gospel of salvat'on; 
' everlasting :;osp:!l. · · and, If von were here, great good wou:d, un- · 
r· Fro:n the south\\'<! frrcpt~'ntly !,•am uftl~o~ dO!thtrcll\· result from the same: or, cannot, 

. ·1'rogrCMs of truth, tho:.!~~h bi::otr;: '"'.; tana'i· I r·r ,,·i!l n'rt ~f'mc of our brethren come soon7 
l·<.::s:n pr,·:i""' "- ::•:-n:i•l :•.~o> t'r·•::t. ',V,• 1· • .-r:;y T::e fitct h:, we arc nil men, and cannot be in 
;'" b~·!!cv~ t!:~.t t!tJ Lord 1·;~i~ ,Vc?t bri11g- a j~eoll!e but one place at a time:· and then, we are 
·,,from tlnt section, s';lict:he,l nnd ~!l.•'rt t_or lw; not like l'hilip (as yet) in faith-we cannot 

us.~; nn.l ca_:n~~tly hope, that he, ;nl!r.tts.; up mount up as on eagles' wings, and flit ~c!oea 
·nnd send f.·uth!ullaborers to Ci!lluts c.ect !rom, a cl~:<rrf, a mountain, a country, or pratne-
t!wse rcgion5. we em compelled to walk as other men. 

}i'rom the north we hear gl:t:~ n~ws, and In truth, it can he sald, that the harvest is 
<>ur c:trs are IL•quconlly .;alu~eJ wtlh the sound plcntiou,, but the lnborers~re f\!\V. Tha.un· 

"<>f llll'oR:.uTw:>, anJ tl•c tnumph of the gos- lt'arnc-d fi~hcrmen from the sea of Gahlee 
.· p<!l, nutwith~ta!:dit:g the utl\'t'r;~ary ha.~ sent were called to preach the gospel to ALL the 

•. his .::mi:;sarics will1 !rods of pnnted hes, to world, and soon after their endowment at 
desirov i!.c good seed: a.n:l our prayer to tl:e J.'rusrdern numbQTS flocked to the standard 

;: Father ofmcr;;ics is, tlut, like t!~e .aurora bo- of truth, ~nd many were commissioned !O 
.: realis, it may ri~e in ;:p!ctH!or unti.llts spr:::ad- b~ar thr> glad tidings to men: So w_e trust m 
'~ng g-lory shall1llmmnat~ the h·mzon! thf.'se last days that thousands offiuthfu! an~ 

W c often request our br·~thrw, (the cl:lcrs) ahle ministers ofthc New Testament wl11 ·tie 
:_to communicata the nc~ouu~ of thy~r laboro; rais?d up, and to the nations lift a standa.rd, 

and we cannot close tlus pt::C;! W1t.10ut ur.g;· and proclaim to the en~s. of the world, the 
. 'ing this request once more. \~c want (tLr Lord cometh~-(Erlitor of the S:tu,r.J 

the satisfaction aml bcn·~fit of the whole • 
ehurch,) the:n to giv<:>, in ~;hcrt, the public Dear Brother m .the Lord,-Although a 
feeling as ma.nifcst tow.;rd the gospel, with stranger, yet profcssmg as I do, tet be a. mern
a g<?n•~ral, but brief s!tctch or. t~10 couat~y, ber of the. church of the L~tter Day S!Jnts, I 
.. ~::. which to many, and csp~cl;l.lly our <lls· la.ke the liberty of addressn~g a few hnes, to 
ta 1t subscribc;s, will b() a sourca of i:ll'ormn- let you kno:v of. the prosper,aty of a branch or 
tlo:1 worth their attJution, and credit. We the ?l.aurch m .thrs plnce, of1ts wants a~d nc
tJimply nsk for f.tcts. Othor ptthlie.ations nrs cessJlJ&s. It Is now about oue y~ar smc': I 
m.adc IJP• principally of rommuui•:ations from lirst. commenc?d sceki~g for a1,1 mterest m 
their distant or tranlling brclhr.?n, and no Christ, a~1 hem~ ther. ·m the wilderness, and 
.doubt serve te renJer them interesting to not knowmg Whither to go, I wa~ led ~ng 
thsir :eaders. We have said, we wished for by tl:P. precepts of men !'-o~ the1r. cunnmg 
facts anJ we repeat again, that this is all we craftmess whereby they ::: m wu.Jt .to. th· 

; ask. ' It cannot be doul>ted,. (by the cu~tul ccive, until, {as l was a ut to rece1,:ve th! 
searcher of the scriptur10s,) but that the t1me mark of that b~as~, w~se n~ber h18 the 
is fast approaching when the Lord WJLL arise number ofa.ma!l,) .ast ovem"b ~~inen my 
in his mi<~b t. and come forth out of his PLJ.CE .L'lrd, who 1s. !lch m me};?y • e . t tg re 
and vex the natious and · a.s the time draws perilous condition, s1•nt 18 servan 8 0

1 
t 

nea.r duty calls for 
1 
the warnin~ voice to be lease me, and to declarh ~mto ut· t~e1 ever:e~ raised by a.U who arc assured oftnis fact; and ing gospel of' Jesu!' C rlSt, w uc Jas 

from whom could we expect more than from revealed unto you m.these Jastd djfs. Cowen 
t.he elders of this church1 ··,,. . ... Brethren E. r.r. Green an • ari' 

· · 1t. is yet. our privilege to· receive frequent came: he~ las~ Novembe~ ~J!d t held d baJ 
inlelligance CO.lcerning t.~e spread of, the ~eetin~s JQ this. pJ.a.c·etb'n ~= y, Aithough 
work, and often from persons ·whose names tJzed mx peraorts m 1s o 
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,.t\'ENJNO AND MORNJNG aTAR. 

tho beuL wu enraged apiut them, the liNd 
wu eowo ud hu takeo root, though rather 
a 'barre~~ aoil; and the beut ia still enrage-d 
ag&irult it· with all the powen of darkne8a, yet 
I hope ancl trust that it will yet become fruit
ful. . We held our mHtinga in a school houaa 
un11l we were abut out! 1'he~ baa not been 
any of our brethren along thia season, az1d I 
cannot account for it. There are some stand
ing at the door and calling for admittance. 
bUt there ia no one to open the door to these 
poor. wander.ers, or to break unto us the 
bread of life. 

Three of our number have left to\vn-Bro. 
D. Nelson waa ordained a priest by bro!her 
Greene: but in cona oquence of coming under 
tbia new covenant, he was thrown out of 
buaineas and employment, and consequently 
waa under the neces,.ity· of leaving town to 
seek employment. Thus, we are without a 
praacher, and many say that if thi• was the 
work of the Lurd, he would not sutrer thi11 
delay: but this does not weaken my f;uth-
1 firmly b~lieve the work to be of the Lord, 
~ough I am yet a \lbild. The hllrvest truly 
aa great, but lhe laborers are few. I pro. y, 
the:efore, the Lord of the vineyard that he 
would send forth laborers that these proud 
ecoff~rs may be cut down, and made to know 
the truth of w h:lt the Lord is doing in these 
last day,;, and that those who are knocking 
may receive admittance. Perhaps the reason 
why the brethren do not come here is, that 
they do not kno\V that there is need of them, 
or that there is a branch ofthe church in thi11 
place. I would request that you fl!'ti(y, thro' 
the medium of the Star, our brethren who 
are travelling through the country, that w" 
have nef:d for their assistance; for we ar() like 
eheep among wolves who are howlina on eY· 
ery side; and the same spirit is ~1anifest 
here that was shown toward our brethren in 
the west; and they have even ventured so far 
as to trample on the laws of the laud. But 
this is nothing more than we may e.xpeel
our sufferings are nothing compared with the 
eutrerings of the saints of old, or our breth
ren in Zion. And if we are scoffed at, and 
the finger of scorn pointed at ua, ii: is nothing; 
for .if we be reproached for the nami of 
ChriSt, happy are we. And w~ wo·tld, like 
Paul, "rather glory in tribulation; for tribu
l~tion worketh p~tience, and patience expe· 
nence, and expe•1ence hope." 

0 t'aat. the Lord would rend the heavens 
and co:nP. down, and remove the darkness 
that covers the earth, and the gross darkness 
of the pcopl~. I can truly say, I rejl)ice that 
the day of the Lord is near &t h11nd:' &nd I 
Lave a ~ecret longing for the day when we 
can umte our voices with all tha heavenly 
hosts in singing praises to God and the Lamb 
forever; Amen. 

Youl'll respectfully, 
JON A THAN CROSBY, Jr. 

To Ouvu CowDERY. 

THE .l'tUNUTES OF 
THE CONFERENCE IN MAINE. 

In the last number of the Star, the min
afea of the Conference held in Maine by the 
eldera of the church ot' Latter D:ty Sainta 
were o~itte~. They were regularly forward= 
ed, but 1~telhgence from the west occupied 
so Jure a •pace that it wae imponible to in· 

118ft them. No doubt they will be iDtereaUR,
~ th~ who ~e an~oualy enquiring, as \hey 
gtve uuotmat1on of a number of chun:hea, 
which, perhaps, are unknown abroad. We 
hope, hearellf\er, that wben our brethren 
transmit accounts of ehurches, they wm,. i( 
they have the inforn.a.tion, aend the 11umbel' 
of each, as well aa the p!acre where they are 
located. \Ve would augge1.t, for the conaid
eration of the churchea abroad, the propriety 
o!" furniahmg. their eldars with their correct 
numbe;a, 'vhen going to repreaent them in 
confcrenc~, and let such repzesentations be 
noticed on the minutes. · 

It is &aid by many, that tbera are ·but f~w 
who have embraced the gospel, and that th~ 
will soon be convinced of tbe "impoaitionl" 
and foraake it. Others say that our numbers 
nre grellt and dsily increasing: aad not un
frcquently we s.;e complaints in the public 
printa, that ••Mormonism," 11.11 the goapel we· 
believe is reproachfully called, hu suce«>eded 
in drawing in its train many, and some or 
the most respecLahie and intelligent, That 
our numbers are small, { compued to many 
eecu,) we confeu, but1 that they are eyer to 
forsake a c:1use £O just nnd hellvenly. we 
cannot believe: some may turn from the 
truth; (for enn Paul ~;aid at a certain timr!J. 
that at _his first ~nswer all mcnfurwok him;) 
but wlule the eamls are humble the Lord will 
be merciful, &nd truth liO precious as it is in 
theae lut tlaya, will not fail of finding adhe~ 
rem •: and while a famine for the word of 
God ensues, &o that nations wander from aea. 
to sea to fiud it, a n;w, at lea.&t, will be fouud: 
who will hold forth the word of LJTZ and 
bring forth the fruita of the Redeemer' a king
dom.-(Ed. Star.] 

Saco, June 15, )834. 
Bro •. 0. CoWVI:IlY..;.. 

1 take this opportunity to 
forward to you the minutes of the conference 
held in this p~a.ce on th~ 13th ~ay of the pre• 
sent mouth: 1t was an mtereshng scene, and 
no doubt will prove beneficial, and mucb 
good proceed from it. The public meeting 
commenced at half past 10 o'clock: those 
that atood in defence of the cause of God, 
were bleued with the Spirit, and the people 
gave gocd attention. At 4 o'clock, P. M. 
the elders' conference commeneed-the eon• 
ference came to order, and Jared Carter waa 
chosen Moderator. After prayer the confer· 
ence rn,_Je ehoice of S\·h·ester 8. Stodd:ud 
lor Clerk. It wc.s thc;1 u1oved that the el! 
del'll pres~nt proceed to give an account of 
themselves, and the several churclaea to which 
they belonged-'l'h~.r then proceeded, and 
seventeen branches of the church were re
l>resented, and said to be in good standincr
two of tae branches represented are loca:'ted 
in Pennsylvania.; thee in the alate of New 
York, and the remaining twelve, east of the 
state of New York. We have also beard of 
twenty three bnnches in York State, and . 
other places east of Ohio, which are not re
pres~nted in this conference. 

There were many interesting na.rra.ti.-es of 
the travels of the brethren related which 
were edifying. Bro. John F. Boynt~n, then 
addressed the conference-much ifllltru ction 
was given, and hia addreas very appropriate. 
The conference then adjourned to 7 o'clock. 
A.M. on the next day, when we again met 
and after prayer br. Jared Carter made know"' 
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f.VE:'iiXG A.:iD !\lO:t:'i!~G ST.\.R •·, ift/ 
~i~ missi~n c~~~;~~l~g. thll building of ~he I and the m-;;;;;r u;~i"gbt comh:ct, the f~ul ca· 
h~mH! oftu.e Lord I!' K1ri.land. Dy thA vo1ce 1 , f . : · 
.,, the conterence 1t was O<rreed that there umn; o the unprmc.rled 11nd un~enerous. 
should be a contribution.:. the confer!nce \V e recommf.'nd the ftJIJowing APPEAL to 
then adjournetl till 5 o'clock, P. M. in order the c:treful p~rnual of our patrons and hoptt, 
to attend public meeting. After the meetin,... , . ' . 
the confierenC" · t d fl & t1lat the ac:ut\J truths theretB atleated Wlll b9 • ag•un me , an a er prayer . . . • . . 
proceeded t.:. businc£s. It ,~113 then motioned cons1der~d m lhe light a c:~.use ln\'olvmg th<' · 
and second>!d that the ddero, priesla, teach· welfue oi ao many thousanrls monllr. It is 
crs, and dc~co.ns in this conference, aoide by onlv nece!ls!ry for us to add h re th t w't.'l 
the word ot w1sdom, am! passed :>y a un:tlll· • . ' e ' .a 1 

mous vote. TlH! suhject of ordination then each s1gner r.e llot\"C a p:orsor al acqnamtancc, 
came b~torc the conference, and si:x weri! or- a.nd can also attest to the most of their state· 
.Uaincd-thr.:c to the lesser priesthood-one rnenla frem actual knowledge, having wit· 
to the office of a t~acher, and two to lhe of- . 1 · 
fice ofdcaccn, which \\"as done in the name nel!sed the· ume Wll.t our own eyt•. Ta 
of t,'1e Lord. The conf~rl!nce then voted to many, and indeed, to m:t.>ty thoui!llndto, th:r 
appoint a conference in St. Johnsbury, \'er- calamity and dislrcu oflhis a1Hicted and PIH"• 
mont, on the 2S:h uay ofthe pr:1~nt mon.tb, Pecuted society is partia!l kn . but t 
and th·~.n clo,.sed oy prayer. On the followwg . . Y own, . . • 0 

day, bemg tne first da.y of the week, we a.gnin the m:u'Ay mllhons, who, through the msmU<' 
repaired to the meeting house, where a nu- ationa ofmen of corrupt bearllr and Tile prin· 
m~rous .concourse had C.flllembled .to hC'ar ~b:1 ciplea, have their prtjudicea excited 11gainri 
worJ of the Lord, and God mamfested h1m. . • • . • 
selfto his servants and they \VE're enabled to an unotrendmg people, we JOlD our fr1enda Ul 
lay b:!fore them the great work of the Lord, asking them 'o "hear and then judge." 
and th!! glory of his kin.gdom which has l:e 'n With the moat ot"individuala and aocietie.. 
reveale3 In Utes~ last days. The people !is· . 
hoed in a very b~cnming manner, and many who have been traduced, and the1r characters 
were h'!ard to ooy, "we have hear.1 the truth and designs misrepresented, th~ir last.UPEAL \ 

to-day;" and according ta the appearance has been made to the world or rm:ion at larger 
much gllod m11y proeeed from the mtcrview • . 
that we have h:d with the p~ople in this sec- here they rested theu claim, and her~ the 
tion. There hav<! been several baptized since matter, with them, was brought to a fin.,! 
the co;nmence?lent of this conferenc:e, on.d close. Ifcommunity approved their course;-

-- sQme from a dJstance, W:hQ cama to mve~ll· they triumphed; if not they sunk forever· 
ga.ta the work, have umled themselves \'lith . • ' ' 
the people of God, and have returned with an but. thus as not the last resort of a people 
olivo! leaf. The Lord h:1s been plea~ed to whose intere~~t is in heaven, and whose hope 
!luni~esl bims~!fhy accompanying the a? min- is built upon the everlasting word of Omni• 
utrat1on of laymg on hands for receptiOn of 

1 
b th · _,_ 

the Holy Ghost, in o. m11.nner convincing to potence.-w en E'3.r Jy courts and trihuniWI 
aU around, evan to thosa that were not dis· fail, and when the voice of the PEOPLE ia not 
ciplelll A~ ~ there _were many from differ· given in their favor, and a pl:tce on earth de-
ent parla, at Will be likely to make room for . . . 
the spread of the glorious gospel of Christ, 111ed them and thear helpless mnocent poster-
an:! tb'! U!Jbui!d!ng of his kingdom .that he ity, THEUI. last GREAT REFUGE is JEHOVAH: 
has eostabhshed 1n these la~t days: which may and il like the ancienllr they are driven from 
G11:l gr-1nt tor the Re•.hemer's sake. ' f · th ' 1 d • •--I ra:nain your11, &c. the face o soc1ety, at eyen a o gmg p-..--.r· 

SYLVESTER B. STODDARD, is forbidden them, they e:m wander in ob-
Clerk ofConference. scurity, not "accepting deliverance," till 

---- their change come, and they "obtain a bat~ 
THiC: APl.SAL. rasurrectioa!"-~Ed. of the Star.] 

Wh~n a:1 hli·;i..l ... <l or a s:>;:iety fail of ob· 
tainint r.-dr3ls for al.lS33, at tll! lur.n.i of' the 
chnlla~. cir-.1·.l:nlt.<n;:i:~ nfbn rand~r it n:~
c~sury for t~g:n to 3.?))~11 diri!ctly to th~ 

p!ople~Tilis is parfactly ri;:ht. How~ver 

laudable, h>wav~r just, an:l however pure 
may ba the int(!ntiollll, and ho..,ever lawful 
the pnrsuits of m;m, (the better the more en· 
emies,} it never has· failed to incur the dissat· 
isfaeliori of some, and often thft ciioapproba
.tion of the majority. Whenever this ia tha 
cue, ltl'STtcr:, the great rewarder of all men, 
whispers in the heart of'· eyery man of truth, 
&ba.t, before judgment a rendered against let 
them apeak for themselves. If commODities 
would deter iheir deciaion UDtil thia, often, 
ao doubt, t1te innoc!nt would escape ~enwre, 

AN APPEAL. 
Whereas the church of Christ, recE"ntly 

styled the church of the Latter Day Sainllr,. 
contumeliously called l\1 •rmona, or Mormon· . 
ite11, has suffered many privations, afflictions, 
p~rsecutions and lOMes on account of the red 
ligious bt>liefand thlth ofillr members, which 
belief and faith are foundP.d in the revealed 
word of God, as reeon!ed in the holy bible, 
or the book of Mormon-the revelations and 
commandments of our Snior, Jesus Christ: 
and wher~as •he said church, by revelation, 
commenced removing to the western bounda· 
ries of the atate of .Misaouri, where Ianda 
were purchased of the Government, and 
where Jt wu calculated to purchase of those 
who were unWilling to reside with the churcb
as a society, all Ianda that could be bought, 
for the purpose of building np a holy ci_t~ un
to God, a New Jerusalem, a place whiCh we 
were dt'fireus to- eaiJ Zi~, u we beline • 
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place ufrefuge from the 110oarges and plagues and equal rights, it be9omes · our d~Jty to lay 
w4icli ar:l so ofien JUentioned iu the. bible by our case betore the world, to. be weighed iu 
tlle prophets and apostles, that should be \he balances of publie opinion:..,... 
poured out upon the carlh iu the last day:!!; Now thc:eforc, as citizens. of the United 
and whereas the inha!litants of Jackson coun- Stat·_'ll1 and l~a.diug elders in the chureh of 
ty; MiasQuri. have leagued and combined the I~att~:r Day t:!aints, residing in the State 
agaiu:;t s~id:chnrch, a:td bnve driven the of :'tli~souri, in-behalf of the church, we, the 
saints from tleir land::~, n:id too!:: their arms undersi3ned, do mak11 this solemn-APPEAL 
from th3m, aad burned down mauy of their to the people and constituted authorities of 
houses, wi:.bout any provocation, 1md where- this n!ltioJ!1 and to the ends of tbe earth, for 
as we han petitioned tht.>· Goveruor of this PEACf~: that we may have the privilege of 
State, anJ the I>resi::lent of tl:e United States, enjoying our freligious rights and immunities 
for redress of wrongs, (the law being put to and worship GoJ according to the dictates of 
defiance in Jackson county,) an:! for r.~demp- our own cousci;-nce!l, as guaranteed to every 
.tio11 of rights, that we might L ~. leg111ly re- citizen by Hie constitutions of the national 
possessed of our. lands nnJ property: and and State gov~rnm~nts. 'I' hat, although the 
whereas the said inhabitants uf Jackson coun- laws hav<J been broken, and are defied hi 
ty, have not only bound themselves to keep Jac!;son county, we may be enabled to regain 
us ont oftha.t coudty, but have·arult~d tht<m-1 aud enjny our rights and prop:!rty, agreeable 
selves, cap a pic, and ~v~u with cannon for to law in this boasted land of liberty. 
war: and whereas our people, retihlin.r ir the Since the disgraceful combination of the 

·Upper Missouri, have recently arrned theni- inhabitants of Jackson county, has set the 
11elves for military duty auu ,;elf deicnce, law at defiance, nnd put all hopes of eriminal 
seei.ng their arms ~a ken frO!n them hy the in- !JrOt;secution, ugaius~ them, in that vicinage, 

'habllanls of Jackso!l c:J•lt:ty, w.::re purpos:Iy inyond the r~ach of .:udge and Jury, and left 
kept from •them; and wher2as a m:,uf.l~r o!'l us l.Jut a distant expectation of civil remLnar
the membern of the church in the east, h:w<J ation for the great amount of dac1agc we ha,·e 
emigrated io this r•'"ion of country t~ settle sustained, nect.•::;sity compels us to complain 
and Join their brcth~n, with arm<~ to answer to the world. And if our case and ralamity 

. the military law, which has created smne ex- nrc llGt ~;utlici::mt to excite U1e commissera
,citem~nt among the inhabitants of the upper tion of the huwane, and ope_n, the hearts of 
countws of this State; where\lpon, to ·;how the g<merous, :md fire the sp1nts of the pat. 
that our obj:!ct was only the peaceable pas- riotic, then has sympathy lost herself in the 
session of our ri~h1:· an.! p:ui'~rty, and to wildc:ncss, andju::~tice fled ~om power; then 
purchasll more land in tlw r<'rrions round has the lhgmty of the ermme shrunk at the
about, we met a comr.1htee fr~.n Jackson gigantic fi·out of a mo!.>, and the sacred ma11o 

,county for couipro:nise; and our emigrating tie of freedom been caught up to _.heaven 
brethren met some gentk!J:.'!n frum Clay and where the we:try ar:! at rest, and the wicked 
other counties to satisfy thz•m that their mo- cannot co111e. 
tiv~s were good, an.t theh· object pcttee, 'f'J be obedient to the commandu1enls of 

, wluch they did; and wher.:;us tlw propo.;itions our Lurd and Savior, some of the beads of tiw 
, of the Jac-kson committe~ could not be accop- church commenced purchasing lands in the 
ted on our part, because they poposed to wester!l boundaries of t1.1e date of Missouri, 
"buy or se!J," and to sell our lar1d would accordmg to the re,•elatton of God, for. the 

. a.mount to a denial ofouJ: taith, us that lanJ city ot' Zion. In doing which no law wa11 
, js the place where the Zion· or God shall evaded, no rights infringed, nor no principle 
• atana, accordin<T to our f'aitb a.nd belief in of religion .neglected, but the laudable foun
.the re\· Jations ~f God, and upon which h- dation ut'~ glorious work begun, for the.sal
,nel shall be gathered according to the rroph- vatiou of mankind, in the last. days, agr.!ca. 
~ets:-and secondly, the propositions were ble to our faith, and according to the promis
~ un:fa.ir,. notwithstanding they offered douiJlc es in the ~acred ~criptilres o_f <;od, · · , 
_:prt~e tor our lands, in thirty days, or st>ll . We vert!-! bclteve, ~no~mg that th~·~:l· 
thetrs at the same rate, for thio:; pl"in reasou llonal and :Stall) constllutions, and the-sf.l!.l· 

.that the. whole large county of Jack~ m:would ut.e laws of the land, and the comtnimduients 

.. be as ~h1rty to one, or nearly so, in compari- of the Lord, allowed all men to worship as 
. aon With .he matter in question, and in sup- they pleased-that we should be protected. 
position, for one thousand dollars h~o thou- not only by all the law ofa free republic, but 
sand dollars to our peo[Jie was' askin<r for by every repuLlic:tn throughout the realms .of 
three hundred tnousand doll~rs the exh~rl.Ji- freedom. 
tant sum of six hundred thousa~d dollars til· The holy prophets had declared, ''that it 

· ki~g the land rich and poor, in thirty d;ys! shoul? ~ome to pass in ,the last days, that the 
With the reproachable, vicious, unam<Jrican mouilLILin of the Lords house should be .es• 
and uncon11titutional proviso, tliat the cou:: tablished in the top of the mountains, and 
mittee on our pa1t, bind thl'lll6elves, "that should be exhaltcd above the hills, and all 

, no IMo~r~on should ever settle in Jackson nations should tlow·unto it. And many pea
county; . ahd whereas our. committe proposed pie should go and sa~, Come ye, and let us 
to the srud Jacksoncommltte, (ifthey would go up to> the mountam of the Lord, to tl1e 
not grunt us our rights otherwise,) that our house of the God of Jacob: and he will teach 
peop.le. would ~uy the land of IJ1ose that were us of his; ways, and we will walk in his paths: 
unwllhng to hve among our people, in that for out of Z1on shall go forth the law0 and 
cou!ltY, and pay them in one yell!', they a}. the _wo~d of the Lo_rd from Jerusalem.:• And 
lowmg the damage we have sustamed in the agam 1t was sa1d by Joel, seetumgly to 
loss of a printing office, apparatus and book strengthen the faith of the Latter Day Saints 
work, house.-, property, .s!c. to come out of in the above, "that whosoever should call on 

1the purchase monuy, but uo answer returned: the name of the Lord should be delivered, for 
and whereas, to show ou~; honest intentions, in mount Zion and in Jerusalem, shall be de
and awaken the friends of virtue, humanity, liverance, as the Lord hath said, an;l in the 
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-------EVENING AND .MORi\JN~ S'l'A1L 
remnant whom the Lord shall call." 'l"!Jc be ol•tnincd L-t -'t-b-- -~--- -b · 
book of Mormon, which we hold equally sa- · •1 Y PU!C mse, .or Y 
cred with the biule, says, "that a New Jcru. blood, otherwise there J_s none mhen
s~lem should be·built up on this land, unto tnnce for you. And it by purchase, 
the. r~mn~nt of the seed of Joseph, forth.~. behold you are blessed: nnd if by blood, 
w.nch thmgs ~there has been a type... In us you are (orbiwlen to shed blood lo 
fact all the prophetslfrom Moses to John the . • ' ' 
rcyelntor, J:ave spoken concerning these )Ol~r <'nenues arc upon .you, a_nd you 
tlu!lg::., ~nd m all good faith, by direct r~\·e- ~hu.l be scourged fro::J City to City and 
lnhon from the Lord, as i:l days of old, we I rom S\'IHI"oguc to synno-otrue and but 
commen~ed the glorious work! that~ holy few shal(stand to rcce'iv;; a~ inheri· 
ctt,Y1 a New Jerusalem, even fZwn, m•ght be ·" -, . d . . 
built up, and a temple reared in this gPncra- tuncc. So \\C cclare, that ne ha~e 
tion, whereunto, as saith the U'ltd, all na· C\'Cr meant and now mean, to purchase 
tious should be invited. Firstly the rich and tho laud of" our inheritance like all 
t~,~ learned, the wise nn.d. the noble: and af~er other honest lnen, of the Go\ .. ~rnment ·, ,~, 
t Jat cometh the day of Jus power: but them· d' f h h ld h 1 ·' , · 

habitants of Jackson county arrayed them- an o t ose ~v o. wou rat .erse l their ~ -· 
selyts against us, because of our taith and farms thnn ll\·e 10 our SOCiety. Add, 
behef, and destroyed our printing establish- as thousands have done before us, we 
ment, to prevent the sprt>ad .?fthe work, an_cl solicit the aid of the children of meQ. 
drove men, women, and chudr..:n from the1r • 
lands, ~louse~ and homes, to perish in the np- and ?t, go~ernment, to help us obtam 
proaclu~~ wmter; while every blast carried our ngnts m Jackson county, and the 
the wadmg of women and the shrieks of land whereon the Zion of God accor
ch!ldren, acr~ss the wide sprtad prairies, suf. di~g to· our faith shall stand in 'the last 
fic1ently horr1hle to draw t~:ars · Ji·om the sav- _, .. ' . • · 
age, or melt u. heart of stone! - uays, foi' the sa.lvatJon and gnthe~:mg 

. No.w, that the_ world may kno~v th1.t cur of Israel. - · · 
f.·uth m the work and word of tHP. Llml is Let 110 mnn be nlat·med becnuse our 
fi:m and unshaken, and to show dl nati~ns, society has commenced gathering !o 
~1111lreds,. tongues and JWoplc, tJmt our ohrct b 'It! · · d h r h L d 
1s good, tor the good of all, we come LcJ'orc lit a Ctty nn n ouse 10r t c or , 
the great family of mankinrl, for peacl', and as a refuge from present evils and 
ask their hospitality and nssistance for our comitw 'Calamities. Our forefathers 
comfort, and the prcs~r_\'atio~ of -o~r persons came to the goodly Jimd of America 
and property, and sohc1t thcu chanty for the t h · d · h · "' 
«reat cause of God. \Ve are well aware that o s un persecution an enJOY t eir re-
-~Jany slanderous reports, and riJiculous sto- ligious opinions and rights, as they 
ries, ar~ in circulatio;t against ~:mr religion thought proper; and th9 Lord, after 
a!ld soctety, b~t as Wise m;n. will hear both mnch tribulation blessed them and 
s!des and the:: Judge, we smcerdy lmpe and . ' • ' -· 
trust, that the still small voice of truth, will ~ms smd, that we shopld con.tim,te .ito 
be heard, and our great revelations read and Importune for redress and reaemption 
c!lndidly compared with the l?rophecies of the by the hands •:of those who are placed 
bible, that the grc~t cause ot our Re<~eemrr, 1 as rulers, and are in authorih over us 
may ue supported cy a liberal ~l1;].re ol pu~,lJc 1 l' • · ~ ; ·' 
.opinion, as well as the Ullsec•1 power of Go,J. i accon.mg to the laws nnd conshtobap 

It will be seen by a refference to the hook I of the people, which he has suffered 
ofcom!Jlandments, page 135, that the L?rd to be established and should be main.
has ~ald to the church, and we mean to 11\·e tained for the rights and protection o( 
bv hlB words, "Let no man break the laws . . 
oi' the land, 1or he that l(eepcth the Ia ws of a 11. flc.s h, nccordmg to JUSt and holy 
God hath no need to break the laws of the prmc1plcs; that every man may act in 
land;" therefore, as the peop~e of God,_ we doctrin~ and in principle, pertninin~ 
come before the world and clatm prot.ech.on, to futurity accordmg te the moral 
hy law, from the common officers of JUstlca, ! b . · 
in evary neighborhood where our people may agency wluc he has gtven unto them;. 
be: we claim the same at tbe hands of the that every man may be accountablt) . 
GoT~rnor~ of,tl1e se.veral States, and of the for _,his own sins in .the day of judg
r~eatdent of the l[mted S~ate~, an.d of the ment. And for this purpose he has: 
fr1ends fi( humamty and JUStice, _Ill e:;cry _ . d h · . · · 

.clime and country on the globe. e,tabhshe t e cons!ttutton of thts land 
By-the desperate acts of the inhabi· by. the hands of. wtse men whom b~ 

tnnts of Jac!rson county, many hun- raised up unto this -very purpos~, and 
dreds of American citizens nrc de- redeemed the land by (the shedd.ID$ of 
prived or their lands and rights: nod it blood;-
is reported that we mean to regain our . Now we seek penc,e, ~nd ask .o~ 
possessions, and even Jackson county, rights, even redress and redemption, 
"by the shedding of blood." But it &:t the hands of the rulers of tbJS na-

.. any man will take the pains to read !ton: not only our lands and property, 
·the 153rd page of the book or com~ m. J~ckson county. but for free ~rade:~ 
mandments, he willJfi.nd it there said; '!1th aU men, and unmoles~ enugra.~' 

, , "Wherefore the land of Zion shall not t1on to any pa.rt of the U01on, and iqr 
\ 
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EVENING AND ~101\NI.SG ST.-\R. . . ___ . ____ ... __ _ 
our inherent right to wort>bip God ali PEAL for peace t.J thu endt a( th.: 
w~ plt.:ase. W c a~k the restoration earth, and ask thQ protection of aU 
of these right~ becuuso they have been people, while we use e\·cry fuir ~ns 
taken from us, or nbriJged by tha vio- in uur power to obtain our rights' cwd 
Jence and U!iiUrpation of the inhabit- immunities wit!M~t forc0: s~t~iog an 
ants or Jacbon county. As a people example for all tr.lc believers, that \VG 

we h1Jld oua·sel ve!'l_am~nablo to the laws will nut yield our faith and principles 
of tho land, and whiio the government for nny earthly consideration~ whereby 
-•·t:m.tina as it 'is, the right to emigrate a precedent might be established, that 
f1·om State to State; from tc·rritory to n majority mzty crush nny rdigioug 

• territory; from county to county, and sect with 4frrunity; !mowing, that if 
from vicinity t;> vicinity, is open to all we give up our rights in Jac!\son co. 

,, ·men of whatever trade ot· creed, with- farc;wel! to society! farewell to rl'iigionf 
, out hindwnc~~ or moli.htation; and ns tiuewellto right! farcwcli to property! 

ioqg ns we nrc j:!:.tifiable r.nd honest farewell to life! The fate ofo~r church 
in the c\·cs of tho !aw, we claim it, now, might become the li1tc of the Me~ 
whether ~ve remo\'C by single families, thodists next week; the Catholics next 

. o1· in bodies of hundreds, with that of inonth, and the overthrow of ail soci· 
{:nrrying tho necessary arms nud ac- etic!l next year; i<::nving natio:1 niter 
coutcrments fur military duty. And nation n wide wnste wberc reason and 
\\'O bdieve that all honclit m•~n, \Yho friendship once were! 
love t.h'.'ir couatry nod their country's Another and tht.! great ob,icct which 
glory, and ha\·e a wish to sco the law we mean to hdp accomplish, is tho 
magnilied and made honorable, will not salvation of the :m:J!s of men. And to 
only help perpetuate the great legacy bring to ('nss l:iUCh a glorious work, 
oi freedom, that came unimpuit·ed from like many other rel.gi:Jus ccnomina. 
the bands of our ,·cncrnble fathers, to tions, in all uge$, \Ye shall liccn:>e el· 
us, but they will also protect us from der~ to preach the e·crlasting gaspe! 
insuli. and inju.-y, and u!d the work of to all nations, u.:co,·Ji11g to the great 
God, that they may reap n reward in commandment of our Lord nod Savior 
tb(} regions of bliss, when all men rc· Jesus Christ, ns recor.!ed in St. l\lat
ceive according to their wol'ks. thew: "Go 'c, thcre!urc, and teach all 

In relrttion to our distress, from the nations, I.J:lJ;Iizing them in tl:e name of' 
"·ant of our lands in Jackson co:.llltv, the Father, and oC tho Son, and of the 
and for the want of the property des- Holy Ghost: teaching them to observe 
troyed by fire nod wnate, ruthar than all things whatsoever 1 have command· 
do any net contJ·ary to law, we solemn- cd you: und, lo, 1 n"n with you always, 
Jy appeal to 'tho tJoople with whom we even unto tho end of tho wo..J,J." 
tarry, for protection from insult and fhus we shall send laborc1's into tho 
harm, and ilfor the comforts cf life by L')rd's vineyard to gatben.the wheat, 
labor or otherwise, \\bile we seek nud prepare the earth against the day 
peace nnd satisfnction of our enemies when desolations shall be poured out 
through every possible and houornblc without measure; nnd as it now is, and 
means which humanitv can dictate, or ever has been considered one of tho 
philanthropy uage, or-religion t•e•juire. most honornble and glorious employ• 
Wo are 'citizens of this .epub!ic, and mcnts of men, tu carry good ridings tc, 
we ask our rights as r~public•UJs, not the nations, so we slid! cxpt:ct th~ 
merely in our t·estoration to our lands cl::mency of all men, while we go forth, 
and property in Jackson county, .Mis- for the last time, tr. gn.thct· lswel for 
souri, but in being considered honest the glory of God, that he ma.y s~dt.len· 
in our faith, honest in our deal, and ly come to his temple; that o.ll nntions 
honest before God, .. till, bv due course may come and worship in hi'i presence, 
of law:we may be ·proved otherwi~e; wh~n thPre slull be none to molest or 
re:;crving thn right ol en·ry man's bP· mak•J al'raiJ, but the earth ~o;h!!ll bo fit. 
ing held amenable to thu propet author~' led .~·ith his knowledge and glory. 
ity for his own crimes and sins. \Ve live in an age of fearful imu~i· 
. "Crowns. wo~ by bhod, b~ blood nation. With all the sincerity that 
mu;,t be mamtamed.'' & to a void blood common men are endrJwed with, the 
anti strii'e, and n_1ore. fully satisfy the ~ints have labored, without pay, to 
world, that our obJeCt 1s peace and gaud mstruct the people of the United States, 
w.iJI to all mankind, wa b<lroby AP that the gathering hnd commenco:-d in 
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thO WC:;tern boundariPS Of rr1iSS0Uri, to pf? Of this nation tO }JilUSC boforO. they .... ···· 
huild a holy city, where, as may be re;oct the words of the Lord. or his 
seen, in the ,18th ebpter nr Isainh, servants: The.-P-, like all flesh, may be 
"the rresent should be brought unto imper:"et•t, but God is pure kear ye Mm.! 
the Lo:-d of ho;,;t;~, of!\ reoplc SC'ntte•·· Whiln we ask ponce nnd protection 
r:d nnd peeled. and fmm a people ter- for the saints, wherever they m::\y be, 
rible from their hC"girm:Il;j hitherto; n we also solicit th~ c!Jar;tv and bcnev
nntion meted out nnd trodden under ole nee of nil the worthy· on cnrth, to 
foot, whose l:mJ the rivers have spoil- purchase the 1ighteous a holy home, a 
cd, t-> the place of dw n:tme of the place of rest, and a land of peace. be
Lord of hosts the mount 4:~pn;" nt~d lieving that no mnnwho knuws he bns 
how few have come forth rejuicing that a soul, will· keep back his mit:!, ·but 
the hour of redemption wns near! aud cast it in for the benefit o;~ Zion; thus, 
some t!1at came ha,·e turned nway, I when time is ll\l longer, he, with all 
wh:ca may r.au:>c thousands to exclaim: the ransomed of the Lord, mny shnd, 
nmid tii•J gencr~! confusi,:m and fright in the fulncs~ of joy, und ,·iew tho 
of the times, •· R.r!mr.mber !.Jot's u:i{e!" g• nnrl pillar of hca vcn, which was built 

It would Lc n maHer of supercroga.· by the faith and charity of the saints, 
tion to :abeor to show the truth of the beginning at Adam, with th1s motto in 
g11thering of the children of Israel in tho base: "Repe1Zl and lit,e;" sur• 
these la:-,t days: For the prophet told rounded with a beautiful Circle sign, 
U3long ago, "That it should no more supported by a cross. about midway up 
be sa1d, The Lord live!h that brought its lofty column, stnring the world in 
up the children of Israel out of the letters of blood: "The kingdom of 
land of Egypt: but the Lord liveth that heaven is at hand," and finished with 
hrought up the children of Israel fr;1m a plain top, towering up in the midst of 
f1e lnnd oi" the north, and from ail the the celestial world, around which is 
lands whither he had drivP.n them;" written, by the finger of Jehovah:
and so it must be for the honor and "Ett>rnallife is the greatest gift or 
glory of God. God." · 

The faith ano religion of tho Latter Although we may fail to show all 
Day Saints, are founded upon the old men the truth of the fulness of the gos• 
scriptures, the book oi Mormon, nnd pel, yet \\"e hope to be able to convince · 
direct re,·elntion fmm God, nnd while !iome, lhat we nrc neither deluded, nor 
c\·ery event that transpires around us, fanatics, but, like other men, have a 
is evidence of the truth of !hem, nnd claim on the world for land, and for a 
an index thut the great and terrible living, ns good nnd as great as our 
day of tho Lord i3 near, we in treat the venerable fathers ·had for lndepend
philanthropist, tho moralist, nnd the encc and liberty: That th~ugh the 
honorable men of all creed::;, and sects "orld has been made to behove, by 
to rend our publications, to examine false reports and vague stories, that 
the bible, the book of Mormon, and the saints, (cniied Mormons,} were 
the comm-.ndmcnts, and listen to the meaner than the saYages, litill God has 
fulncss of the gospel, and judge wheth- been our help in time of trouble, ·and ,. ., 
cr ,,,.e are entitled to the credit of the has provided for us in due season~<fariq ,-. 
worltJ, ior honest motives, and pure lo Ul:le the language of Pope, h~ hn!! 
principlaa. let the work "Spread undivided," and . 

A cloJ.ld of bad omen seems to hang ''operate unspent." -
over this generation. Men lltart up at For the honor of our beloved coun- ·· 
the im;m!sc of thn momt:!nt and defy try, uad tho continuation of its free 
nnd ouistrip nlllaw, while the destroy· G,wernment. we appeal for peace; for 
er is alc;o aLroad in the earth wa:;ting an examplo of Corbell rul>ca, and tho 
flesh without measure, nod none can diffusion of the everl~sting gospel, we . 
stay his course: In the midst of such appeal to the humanity of all nations; 
portentous times, we feel an anxious and for the glory of God, before whom 
desiro to prepare, and help others pre- ~ !Du~t aU answer for the deeds pone 
pare, for coming events; and we oa!l· 1n bfe, and for the hope o~ hol.mesa 
didly believe that no honest man, wdl hereafter, we mean to remaJn fa1thful 

. put forth his band to stop the work of to. the end, continuing to pray to th• 
the Lord, or persecute the saint.ca. In Lord to spare us, and the people, from 
the namtJ of Jesus we intreat the pee--. whatever is evil, and not Calculated to 
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humble us, and prepare us for h:s pres- In Danville. Vt. l>fCOI)liUmptioD, Mayl7, 
ooce and glory: at the· sam.e tmle be- sister J~Jan~W, wife of brot.her R.lfu Roberu, 
sceching him, in the name of Jesus, to 11;,ted 45. She bad beeo a wort.hy member of 
extend his blessings to whom be will, the church of the L:1ttPr Day Saints. Dur. 
and his mercy to all, till, by righteous- ing the hst five wel'kf of her illness she m~
ness, the kingdoms of this world be- il~:~ted a pcrtect resignation to the ~ill of 
ICOme fair as the sun and clear 118 tho GoJ, an:l when ht>r st•irit was about to ta.ke 
moon. 

W. W. PHELPS, 
DAVID WHITMER, 
JOHN WHITMER, 
EDWARD PARTRIDGE, 
JOHN CORRILL, 
ISAAC MORLEY, 

~ PARLEr P. PRAT'l', 
LYMAN WIGHT, 
NEWEf .. KNIGHT, 
THOMAS B. MARSH, 
SIMEON CARTER, 
CALVJN BEEBE. 

MissouTi, (United States,) July, 1834. 

DEATHS. 
Died in New Rowley, Mss. on the 4th of 

May last, siste, LotJIS.\ Alllt ST~CJtlUtY, aged 
21 years. Sister L. was baptized into this 
:ehureb in September, 1332, by brother 0. 
Hytk, and bas since been a worthy member 
of the same. During her last illness, which 
was long a'ld severe, she expressed great con
fidence in relation to her accc:ptance in the 
41ight of heave,n, and left this world rejocing 
in the assurance of a crown of glory. May 
peace be multiplied upon her be~eaved 
fiiends, and may God prepare them, with us, 
to meet our sister in the presence of the Re· 
c1eemer, in peace. 

Since our last we have learned 'lfthe death 

its exit to the mansions of the blessed, 11he 
called her family around her, and after tak
ing each by the hand, exhorting them to be 
faithful in-curing their soul's salvation in 
the kingdom or God, fell asleep in the full 
nssnranc~ of a glorious immorta.J:~y. "'!'be 
right~ons shall L~ had in everhstiJII' remcm-o 

braucc-.' '-Cum. · 
In Pontiac, i\h T. on the lith or ~larch, 

:\ Ir::. lJ llliift Furd.'mm, wife of E!ija/1 Forti· 
/i,tm, bL: uf tl.e ciiy of ~ew York. Sister 
J:ml/w;i: was a worthy m-.,mucr in the church 
of th~ L:L:tcr Day Saints. After a lin"Prin" 
illness of about four months, she, cxpr;ssin; 
~rt.'Ut C\ll>l}'O~llf0 of minJ, anti a fir; a reliance 
on tho attributes of Deity, fell aslt~ep in tho 
glorious boJle of a blessed immortality. As 
a companion she was dutiful; as n friend, 
faithrul: as a sbtes, worthy; and as a saiut, 
devoted. She ba!; gone home!-Co1u. 

COXFERF.:'\CE MINUTES 
Of the elder~ or the church of the Latter 

Day Saints, ass.:mibled in Kirtland, August 
13, 183-l. After the usual form the. confer· 
ence came to order, and was opened ·bv pray
er, when the followiug preamble and resolu
tions were r('ad, and ordered to be printed in 
The Evening and the Morning Star, and 
sent as a circular to the churches abroad. 

·of two or three others of our friends in the 'Vhereas a report having \ume to the 
we11t, of cholera, viz: S. B. WILKtliSOll or knowledge of the church in this place c.cn· 
'Vestfield, N. Y. or vicinity, brother BEx· suring the couduct of brother JosEPH SMITif 
eRAVT, a resi4ent of Clay co. Mo. and a little jr. relative to his proceedings during his late 
child of brot.her J. Murdock's. ·our 'late journey to and from Missouri! and whereas 
communications also bring the intellig,.ncu said report was calculated to cr.eate unfavor
·Ofthe decease (not of cholera) of Isuc Bu- able influence as regards .the moral character 
:Bl:. We believe that father Beebe was a sol- and honesty of our brother, it becomes ne
dier of the Revolution. He has resided m cessury for us to investigate the matter and. 
Missouri since 1831, and waa driven from report the same to our brethren abroad:..;.. 
Jackson county last fall by tt.e mob, and The'refore, 
ahared in common wiih others not withstand- Resolvetl, that after hearing from the. 
ing his age, infirmities, and former worth mouths of some, that a suspicion rested up
and patriotism. We never rejoice when any on their minds relative to the conduct of our 
of our fellow mea are called from us, but we brother, as regards his honesty and godly 
do re~oice for the assurance, that our aged walk, we h .. ve investigated his whole pro
and wort.hy brothnr has gone where the ceedings by calling upan tlloae who accom-
1ricked cannot dwell, nor vile mob overcome! panied him to and from Missouri, and are 
There is a virtue in even dropj?ing a tear over happy to have it in our power to sav to our 
the ashea Qf tlle aged who have departed to brethren abroad, one and all, that we ·are sat-
be with God.-[Ed.J iafied with his conduct, lmving learned from 
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EVENI.:'iG AND MORNING STAR. :t7 ------------------------ ------------------~~ 
the clearest evidence, that he has acted in 
every respect worthy his high and responsi
ble station in this church, and has prudently 
and cautiously preserved the good of this so· 
ciety at large, and is still worthy our esteem 
and fellowship; an:l that those reports could 
have origina teJ h1 the minds of :"\one except 
such as, either from a misunderstanding or 
natural jealousy, are_ easily led to conceive of 
Evils where none oxist. 

RuolDed, that we say to our'flrethrcn~ that 
while we are surrounded by thousands, e:tger 
to grasp at a shadow, if they have _a hop:! of 
turning ij, into the semblanca of a falsehool! 
for the injury of the gospel, we exhort them 
to be sterdfast and immovable in the truth, 
resting assured, that while they continue to 
walk in the holy covenant they have profess
ed to embrace, that nothing c;m, in the end, 
operate against their good; and that while 
wickedness abounds, as in days of old, the 
characters of those seeking the greatest good 
for their fellow men will be shamefully tra
duced, and every act ot' their lives misrepre
sented, and a false shade thrown over their 
worthy deeds, calculated to create an evil 
pri!jud!'!C in the mmr!s of community, to pre
v.mt, if possible, the increase of light, the 
better to efFec;t their own purposes and keep 
men in error. \Ve say, dear brethren, may 
peace and the blessings of our Load Jesus be 
multiplied unto you tnrough the knowledge 
of the truth forever. 

ResolDcd, that these minutes be signed by 
tin Moderator and Clerk, and published to 
the churches in The Evening and the Morn

ing Star. 
REYNOLDS CAHOON, 

Moderatqr. 
0LH"ER CowDERY, Clcrl:. · 

We the undersigned, members ot the a
bove ~amed conference, for the satisfaction 
of our brethren abroad, feel it to be our duty 
to say to those with whom we have a per
sonal acquaintance, that we were present 
d ning the foregoing investigation and cheer
fit!ly cone~~ i~ the ~piuit of the above min
utes, 8Jld JOin m saymg, tha_t we ar~ perfect
ly satisfied that, whatever 1mprcss1ons may 
have "one abroad, or \\·hatever may yet re
main ~ith any in this vicinity relative to the 
conduct of our brother Joseph Smith jr. we 
are certain, (from evidence,) that he con
ducted himself in all respects as set forth in 
the Resolutions of this conference. We are 
induced to make these statements that the 
innocent may not suffer wrongfully, and 
that · the minds of our brethren ma~ be 
satisfied that every appearance of evil is, in 
this place, searched out, and that nothing 
unbecoming a society of people professing 
godliness, rRdfered to exist among them. . . .. 

.. .. 

JOB_li S.MITH, 
Potts:lamt. N. Y. 

ORSON JOUN:sON, ' 
Bath, N. H.··

ROSWELL EVANEI, ' 
Waterford, Vt • 

WILLL\M BURGESS,. 
!'loll on, N. Y. · · 

.ALMAN SHERMAN, 
Pomfret, N. Y.·' 

. JONAS PUTNAM, 
Bolton, N. Y. 

IRA A~!ES, 
Benson. Vt. · 

ASA LY:'IYAN, . 
P;:rishville, N. Y •. 

·JOIIXllUDD, 
Springfield, Pa. 

ISAAC STOH.Y, ' 
'Yarsaw, N. Y. 

. OLIYER HIGLEY, 
· .Jamestown, N. Y. 
JACOB BUMP, 

S1lvcr Creek, N. Y. 
ISAAC HILL, 

East J,iverpool, Ohio. 
LORU\ZO YOUNG, Do. 

'Vc, the undersigned, members of this con
ference, being personally acquainted with 
brother J. Smith jr. and having accompa
nied him to Missouri, certify that the foregc
ing is cHrect. 

HEBER C. KIMBALL. 
LY:.\-IAN JOHNSON. 

Parley's Magazine, by Lilly, Wait, & co. 
Boston, Ms. has been regnlarly received for 
some time. It is a neat clean half sheet, Su
per Royal, semi monthly, at $1, per. an. in 
advance. and is embellished with cuts of 
beasts, birds, &c. We think it a well con-· 
ducted juvenile periodical. Our friends may 
sec it by calling at this office. 

The People's Magazine, by Lilly, Wait, 
& co. Boston, Ms. is also received, with 
Coleman's Literary Gazette. They are· 
neatly printed, and worth reading.-[Editor 
Qj' the Star.] 

The "St. ThomM (Upper Canada.) JO"Ilr•· 
nal'' of the lith has copied some two or 
three paragraphs of Gov. DuNKLIN's letter to 
Col. J. ThOrnton of Clav co. Mo. on th~ 
subject of the Jackson county outrage. In 
the Editor's comments we notice the follow·· 
ing: "In consequence of a treaty of peace· 
being in agitation between these spirited peo
ple the inhabitants of Jackson county, and 
their no less undaunted fo, t:be 'Mormons,' 
who are returning to the place from whence 
they were driven. t.earing Arms on their way 
and threats of vengeance on their tongue11, 
to take possession of their lands and proper
ty, or fall the victim ofthe field." 

We presume that the Editor of the Jour· 
nal copied the few paragraphs from the July 
number of the Star; bnt where he learned 
that the •Mormons' were going or did go 
"armed," with "thrl'als of vengeance on 
their tongues," we are not al}le to aay. In 
fact, bad be given credit to the accoun!a ~ 
lished in the Star, (which by the bybee~ 
not disprove,) he would never have . made 

J. B. BOZWORTH; · • -~ 
· · • l"rom No&ion, Ohio. ·. 

those groundless and unprincipled as,sertions; 
add we ha.~ ;110 doubt, if he wou~ ~Ug 

, re-examine bis.t'ormer ,~, .&h4.,8eJJ~tll 
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:Jto'ff 
.;..,!Ss;,::._. --~--~·-·-- ~n:NING A~D MOic.NJ~O STAR. 
'beroU. eontaioed, would find M re.ponee in We do not make th;;·;em~&;k;~-;t of die~ 
hie heart, at. least, if be bu the feelings of a rearpeet · to tJ1e English go.emment, b,J 110 
man ofjUit principles. means, 11.8 we kno\\ 1 U.a.t no aucb )i:inc1plee 

At\er c:allir.g tbe framers of our cona\itil• lUI advanced by the "Jourua.r• ere knowu iu 
l!o:~, "R::'~ls, Robbers, and murderoua 4•· ita Arch:ve.c, c.f which he makes so great 
l:lll&in~" he~~· on to bout of the •·proud b<.ast. We know that A;Oiernment aUowa 
tlo~~t'' of Englaml-"al whose wave Alon- every ~an t.o wc.rsbip G<>.:l o:s he pleasn:. or 
areba bow and petty r;~publica trembla in due Itt 1 ~ &!cue if he ph•ases; l:ut were it aucb an 
subordination, and r!!verentially acknowledge oaf' &!I tl:e ignorar.t Eoitor of tbe "Journal" 
tlw lreatne111 of that nation, whose i!trong hol~ w~uld be glad to make pe?p!e beli!!Te, the 
ia the •chllt'eh of .Christ' on which ita Gov· l!lUcr and !.-loc!, wc.uld be :.::e pc.rlion of aU 
ernmenl and Con!ltitution have their bllSe- who d~parted ti"om its cun;:n~t;itm! 
d<!magogues and those who would make \Vc ha\·e a mm,b.er ofbr!'!l•te:• in Cannc!:l, 
pa.ek-:uosea or the ignor:mt c:mnot prt'vail and a ~reat many. m the S:nt· e. a~d were 
where the Vi!ry 'bat:!s of heli'. have to ~;ub-~ th:>y ol •:h~ pm,c;p!es of tJ.e Ed:or of thG 
Jnit." This is another spf'cimen of hia weak- "Jo~rnnt;" lll~tuJ.d ct brir.~ l;, rk;n. tb;; · 
n~es. n~ speaks 1}.8 though En;~hud rul~d I \VOlud be !;!'El:U:5~ . Cne WO\.Id til'icnle ti:e 
the world, and her pri~Alt hd,J the keys of otht-r f()r &.s. unrnnclpbd Got·err.r.ent, ar.d · 
the kingdon of God I It would be tup~rt!u·l t~~ other•, m turn, would rep·oach ti.lcm ti.r 
oust., copJ his whole article here; we give hvmg nnd"'r a G~:.v:rnmcnt profi:t>sing toLe 
a fuw aentcnceau a speciml"n of the fellow's "based'' upon tlzil Rock Cli1ist J, fit~, aud 
puffir.gl, u the prindplca of o::r constitution yet we1e under the- nec:uslty of creuti11g it 
produce a violent J<.ez·cr upon his shsllow themselv~ hy a~ net ot their Par:u,uu:nt.
brain. It will be rememb?rl'tl, tl:at Gov. But we '~ul not ansult thP.{iOo'i li:onete of c~.:r 
Do!IKLI!'I, in his letter. to Col. ~ho~ntoa, brethren m Canada. ~nd cls~wh~re by making 
«)UO\ea a few worda from the constlllltzcn of ouy fu~ther ~omp:mson ?t the '·Jourllal, • 
tltat St.ate, &nd the· "Journal" whil_, com- but ~'Y remmd thf'm ot the be3nll!ul an. 
menting upon it, .ays: slructwns of Paul to T.mothy ar:d 1 itur::-

" By it we learn the Bf.llttties of the consti- ': 1 exho:t tb_:ret~re, _that,_ first ot all, ~u.plica
tutiOB of the United States of America, and tJO!IS, rraye.ll, mtt.CCSSH>I!B, and gn~wg or 
in fact, that it is juat such a one aa u~igbt }~:nlts, be" m:~de. for atl m~n: 1or k.ngl', und 
hue been expected were the characters of 1 d.ALL ~l_l .. t are 10 u.t.thcr.t.>::. tl:at we _u::~y 
l'ts ... ramers tak"n into co'lsideratJ"onl men ea a qt.tet and peac.,;:.ble hte m nil J:Od•r.<'I'B " • ' • and I o t " p· 'I'. I o · -· · whose demon.like principles induced them to 

1 
1 nrs Y· nst miOIIy, -nd chapter, 

)Jaunt their friends and neighbors from their sl an~ 2nll vers~s .. '',~1:t them in mind ·tu. 
houaea a.nd homelil, and glorit:d in imbruing be subJect. to prmcJr-a·lllC& and powers, lo 
th!ir hands in the blood of the innocent! be. obe{ r;;ag!s~rales to bo ready to r·very good 
c:auac they adhered to their king. th:•ir conn· 'hor ... 

11 
T&llll1, 3r..t chap. lst vc~se. With 

try and their God! Yes! these are the men ~~~se ew ~ords fro~ th~ holy.ll!cr.ptuus, we 
t:.at gave 11. conatitution to a government h se, l~avm~ our fr1<mu to JUdjle, whether 
called a •R•public' which declares 'that all t. e ~dltor ot 1!1e "Journal," with "LL hia 
men are born free and equal " proltssed t<anchty and won:!crful 2:eal fer the 

, ' ".<:hu~ch of Ch~ist" has maintained the least 
• !'low, we ask, where m the oracl~s of God prmc1~le here advanced by thi~:~ inspired ... ani 
JB 1t t:> ~~ found, th&t the :r:arha~ent of -[Edztor ct~"'t.'le Star.] 
Great Brltlan, some two cenhtrtes tllnce, re- -- _ 
.::!ived authority to create a church, and call 
it the "church of Christ," and then clatm 
that th<Jir constitution and government were 
"based" upon the samto1 It is to be remem. 
bered, that there are religious aocieties exist· 
ing under the protection of thut g.lvernment, 
•nd good loyal aubj:Jcts they art>, it is pr.!· 
eumed-M ~hodists, Baptists, and others: 
and .still, thu.t church on which the ga\"ern
mi!nt '.Uld constitution are "based" was cre
ated by an Act of Parliament/ By whalnu
thority doas the ""Journal" call it the 
"church of Chrislt" 

But what trou~les the "Journal" ••· that 
our constitution aHowa the liberty of con. 
ecience; yet his own permits the same or 
why are other aeeta permitted to live undt'r 
ita protecti..>o1 There ar.: many belongin~ 
to the communion or th~ chnrch of England 
in the United Statea: (we aay church of 
England, because England made it,) and val
uable c1tizena they are too; not "Rebels, 
.R.obbera, and Assassinators;" but were they 
to p:~SSPISS the princivlea of the Editor of the 
"Journal" they would raise an immediate re
llellion, and ditltract t/W government at once! 
beeauee A. denoun~ea it, (or the principle. 
en which it ia founded, u well u tlie framere 
el Uloae principlea,) u being unworthy tbe 

. .JUppon ofnery boaozable manl 

IJJ' From the west we have received no. 
thing. ne'v since our last, exct.~t the deatl1a 
mentwned, and an account of the ahusf' in
fti::ted upon another of our friend>~, who went 
mto Jack!on county to transact some busi
ness. 'VI:en tht' conduct of thu1 vile mob 
shall be la1d before the public, it cannot fJil 
to excite ~lmpalhy in the. bosom of every 
hones~ fe~.:ng man. The mob have alre11.dy 
committed the .most cruel and unfeeling acta, 
evPr yP.t comm1ttcd hy any set of men; and 
when tl_1e world, aa. well as the authorities of 
our nat10n, kn?w UJat tl!ey 10lill continut- it 
cannot be vo.sstble that JUstice will not 'be 
rendered agamlll them.-(Ed. St.ar.] 

'l'he Jlv6D.ing and the MoruinB' Star, 
IS PUBLI~HED EVERY MONTH, 

AT KIRTLAND, GE.tUGA CoUNTY, Ou1o, 

BY OLIV'JDI, OOWDIIRY, 
A:t two dollar• for the tw:o volumes, paya· 

ble m advance. No subscr.ption will be re
ceived for l!s~ than the t~o volumes. Everr 
person rece1vmg ten cop1es, anci paying for 
the same, tree of poat11ge, ahall be entitled ~ 
the eleventh gratia • 

Kirtlorul, Ohi•, Oc.tcbu, lstt&. 
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_!o! .. !'.. l .. ' . :t~R:ri.AND, OJUO, SEPTE!\-tB~R, t5:ll. .., ' (No.~ 
· -- ADDRESS . ' -----;anate from the F:•tl;er ~f lifu, and for every 

-ro .THE _PATROX s. OF THE' EVEN-· truth, they have given BaM the honor .of be; 
;JNG AND THE .alORNJNG STAR. i~g its-Author._ . - -

. !'\ s this num'bcr closes tlie s"'coftd. -olu-c . Whiie looking at this church. as it wu 
f 1 s ~ " • .. , four yct~ra since, or & fe\V montl111 previous to• 

'0 t le • tar, the publishers have thought P_ ro- that time, the mind startq "C~tith astonishment, 
per to Js.sue,nnothet .paper entitled Tlus JA.ttcr and the refhction arise!! in an instant, Wlua 
nay Scant~ . llJC.,::enE.r;r ll-nd Advor:a,tc, upon tcill btJ its ent/7 If; in the short space of fuur 
the same Sl:te sheet, IIJ octavo form; fot the years its numbers na.ve incrcnsed to thou
more easy and convemcmt purpor<~ ofbindin"'. sands': if, in the midst ofunparnlleled perse
.Tho;"~l.! who have llltbscri!Jedfor the Star-- wtll cution lmd o·wosition (considering the form 
l"ec:~ve the ~~~~n~cnger <m<i Advocate until oi government under which it exists) it hDS 
t~en· su!Jscnphons are filled. ·It may be spread from one eide of' the continent to the 
'P· "'per to s'ty, h~r~, t_ hat the whole numbers othrr• if. where bigotry has walked undis. 
ofth" Star: !rom ·r "' · · · · ' · ' • - ., • . ' _1 .11 .. oa:menccment m ~I1s- turbed, and superstition held an unmolested 
eourJ, WI,{ It~ repnnted u:t_the same form of swav- if in an·a"'e- when iniquity abounds gte _M~p~nger and Advocate~ 11.8 will be seen and.the-!'ove ·of m~ri waxes c::>ld, it l11Ja pursu: 

.. om-a: roep~tttu~ 01_1 the last page oftltis }U!.· edits st'eady-course; a:1d found it,. way to rer, an(! thos~ Wtalung for tJ!e · Whole num- the belll't3 of multitudes, ·what Will be its 
· era chi.~~- 'llccon;tmod_ated With • file ns (bey' standhw when lmlf a cetltm'y sl;all hate paa. 
at~ pu 1s ted, of both. S.tar ~nd Me!>~enger ed. away! It; nmid every slander imagina
·ll~d Advocat~ by_ se~dtn~ tht-U."n<>mes tmme- bl~, ~d every calt1mny poss1hle, it has gain
dt~teJ.r. Oa_r frr enus will be ple~d with ea its bundrei:'s nnd thous:n1d!', what will be 
flus arr~'1geml!nt,, n:;> . dou~t, -as the present its influence, and whnt its nulnh~s when the 
f;Jrm of thil St~r ts more lmbJe to wear, from world shall know the purity of its doctrines. 
8?~~tant r~foldmg }h~n a p:-tper fold~d one t1tc perfection of' its principl~ and tho hon. 
~~z~ smai!cr, and ~"till also be moreellS.IIyread caty of its foHowcm·r Lf, am1d false repre

..ns t~e co.umns will be Mrrower. . . senttJ.tions, and wicked insinuations of men 
-As the Evt>ning and the 1\Iorning Star oi corrupt hearts, accusing this innocent 

':Vas deei1,rned to be puhli!lhed at Missouri, it body, of usurpatioh, disloyalty, and treason, 
was constdered that another nama would be it l1a:r still progressed, and among the hone~t, 
.moN appropriate for a paper in this p!ac~; found :tdyoeat~?!f, what will_-be. the sour.d of 
consequently, as the nam_g of.this church bas the flock111g to t(s commumon of men of all 
lately been entitled-the dlllrch of the Latter llationtt, when :1. little time shnll pass ovet, 
Day Saints, and since it is. destined, at least ·and the beauty and excellence of ita religton 
for a ~aas~m, tC? b~ar the reproacll aJ!d stigma shine in tlH) face of all people, and the fr~~ 
of tlus ~orld! at .w no more thll,n jnst,· that a ers of: these reports be exp?aed to the JU~t 
paper duJsemmating th.e dot;ttines believed by reproach ol"an abused publ!e, and ~e hail 
the same, and· advocatmg ·•ta character and shall have SW'ept away the refuge of 1Jes1 
righls, should be entitled "MESSE.~GEJ.t AND Int1Je cornmencament o(tbis church, iuu! 
.ADVOCATE.". . we perfectly recollect the W~sertions, it wu 

It is proper that aU correspondents of the proplte5icd .that one jt'llr would terminate ita 
Messenger and ·J\dvocate should now be in· existence! . One y~.>ar, and all_ would see the 
f!)rmed, t11at no communication, whatever ~'delusion," and be convinced ofthe "deeep
will he inserted except the. name of the .au: tiont" But one, yes, four have pns,.ed, and 
t!1or !s given, ~ha~ it may follow l1is respee- yet it stands! · Whe~ per~ccution raged in 
t1ve pteee. It JS JU·st that ever! man should one place; when th reg1ons of dailtnt:u 
receive all the praise and cred1t his talents emitted ita whole b:m .. ofinfcrnals.a'nd when 
and accomplishments deserve, and by tht1a wrath poured from the lips of men upon,the 
giving his name; places l1im on a fair level heads of the Saints th_at they ~ould not en
'vith others to show his wisdom, and ·gam du:re, t11cy have fled where they could be pro
applause, (if for such he is seeking,) accord~ tcctcd, while the influence of truth w~ slill 
inu to the full merit of his abi!ity.' With operating upon hundr~ds elsewhere; the ser· 
om. present ammgements, owing to the in- vants ofthc Lord heard with attention; God 
erel!.lie of members to the church of the Lat- mnnifesting·himsel( in mercy, and the Holy 
t~ Day Saints, ~md the frequent comllioni- Spirit b1!11ring , rccorfl of au. ~•marvellous 
eat lens from the faztf;fol . la.boters · in. the work," the. church of Christ bas received in~ 
Lord's vineyar.-11 we hope to ~nder the JUes- to its bosom tit~ pure .i~ he~rt, and an~ls 
aengcr ~md AdV0ct1te more mteresting and J1ave borne the Joyfu,l lldmgs to the reg1~s 
important than the Star has ever: been; anH of glory! ·, 
for t?e acC?mplishment of this j:'l.orioU$ and M~my havoe strove to prevent the true bowl• 
Jaud1b~e. ObJeCt, \Ve ~Ot only sohm.t. the ·a:J~ edf{e or the pritl~iples of OUt religion ftom 
and ab1btJ: of the wwe, ~ul -~ deep mterest m · hemg< mtrodneed mto the ranks of men to be 
_the pt:~yers of all U1e samts. . . · · . : · :· investigated with :Candor, by' slandering the . 

We cannot close t'l!is address without. oW- characters of th~so wbo were advocating 
ering a fewrellc-ctions which have' suggested them; endea.V<!ring ·t!J~by to rivet the fe~
tbemselves so the mind: and wilh tho3e·re- tera of supe!Shtion and lgllOfiU.?ce upon thear 
slection-J. take an opportunity to say. to ouz followers _wtth a firmness wh1ch dea. 1&11 
liberal patrons, that, for thei.r kfudness. we_ power to Unloc~ 'them, thaa preparing them 
hope they have. been· riChly 're\'!~Uded with a ,to be coDsumed when the great day. of b~
vindication.ofth~ PlU'e p,rlnqiplei1tbiek e •. ;nr~ ""-tiaetbeit own,•yat.em• ~ 

~-~-"' '<0.; '~ • e ,, ··, : • • '; .~·': .• ·"',-::· •.·L" ~ :,o·"'. ~'• ·~ :.~' .•.' ·,;• ~}-'1"_;c, :: 

>t~ -. ·' ·.~/ ·: 
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aot •taad Lbe .uiot lcrutin1 of tr11tb eoamin· Since J.iitet 183!," Yarlcaua cbPgea ha• 
ed in thoea McreJ renard11 which .t~acb anefl beea: noticed~ the ohaening mind, and r•r· 
ta tbraake tbe corrut,liona of lh~ wcr:d, fl, ticn!n.rly by tLe n1all who ia lookir.g for tle 
tl:e ·--·is~.r O.:C>lrne ~.tuu r.®er rcwar&t pro1Ui1ed t'ulll!nlenl of the wor<'a of tb anc!eut plO{'c..: 
~rnint ·But if at:eb l•ve not b<cuwe ~n eta!, "'- we.U aa th~ dt-claa.ti.oca. of the Ln.& 
vinced of' tbeir weaknt:a<a vt:t, 11fter pt:rauiul- Jcsna. kbroarl he l.aa wibusaed one c:al&n:~ 
in a patl~wlW&n brill¥& no);_v,:. a~aw" !ot.g· tty tullow ~PGtber, aDd one dcaok.tion R;Of\h 
er, per:>ap111 tliey u.ll)' a.b;;:n.-ou it. \\ heU&cl 111 quick .. \:CC:fl'fiou. in the uain of a tora;£r,. 
they do or do no\, tne p..:rpo~< 11 of Cou will Lfllli natiopa hue f~!t tbt-ir W(igLt, a:nd 
be acc~>ntplisbed. Wbil~ one m;;.n hu cried ltipceoms, coua•triea, and wide· 5J're.ul lru.
''delueiGu," anot'.:er "illlae prftpUfts," eRd 11. piree, withered at the touch of tl:e juc!ge• 
third ha1; revorted a loug catalogue of la.l&e- menta of· the Lord. \-Var, with its Lur~r• 
boud& of his owu making, to b.aat the cbar- .and didrenea, baa aumn<<JPf'd its tl.cta~ollC.:• 
&ctera ofmep \'rhOUl h£ flfVer i'li.W l)nr ~ad II lo ar•pear before the grtat trib\ioal; t.Le a;&n:e 
spark of nidr:;1ce egainat, the fourth hat flJiril of ambitiun and thi1at fur rowu l:u. 
seen the iniq11hy of the wl.ole, IUld the fr5t been Jr~valent amoug tht> great; the wtalr. 
opportunity. with a thankt~.ol heart, embrnc- i.ave be• n rlestined to relicq••ish their cla.in:~o 
ed the goape~ and rjoicl! in the a&E\:raccc ot' aLth<;rity by cou:bil;ation• of t!Jtlt 1e1:t 
maniteated by the Sptrit of the Lord1 kinJrdon:a: the yo:.e of orpre•t.ion l.1.s a!ur- · 

On occaai,ma like tlte present tl-.e t:•ind nat.}y p11F£eJ into the lauu.:111 uf ditli: nul n.aa· 
natul'1llly '~oes back to the 11tarting point, or \•rs; the lt..w u1.J O't'fl'- uwd l:a,·e tilrt.g1,leo in. 
period wht:n the wot·!ll first he&rd tue scunri vain fol' freedom, wLile t:me, in i:a uuue rllp· 
of. the fuln~ss of the evtrlasting go1pel in iJ and migl•l) course, has be(n brir1gi11g 
lhc!e <!sya; when a tin\' only wc·re t'l be near and 1nore ncar the nugust puiod wl•<n 
foand on the e:utb Wolu bad &'tepped forward the sun ia to bt'come as sackcloth of hair, the 
into the new co· .. en:mt, nnd JlrOvid by an ex. moon tnrn to blood, the stars tall nom hcav. 
pesimental knowledge the word of the apos· f'n, and the powera of heaven be sl:akeul. 
t:e to be true, ''He that lives godly in Christ No mar, in hia sober arnses, with l);e \\'Ortl 
Jesus shall suffer pereecution." However of God in nis hand, can rt'tlect t'Ue mGillent 
variot:s may be the opinions of m:m, no one upon th1 ee scenes without b~in~ filled with 
thing ia morJ certain than this~ In a cern.pt a. we! In distant Janda, now abanconed to 
generation, wh<:n the Lord •p-ke to man, darknefil.l,where hamun beings bow dciwn ar.d 
thGse hearing and obeying th11.t voice, alwa_\11 worship the work of their ov:n ·hands, 1tnd 
have eutf.:rcd retJroa.ch and a.bue. It way be r.all for assistance upon a block of wood of 
eaid that flilse ilystems 1111 well as true ones their carvit1g, have Ill so felt the sting of pea
have sufr'~red their a bare of per .. ecu\icn, nnd tile nee, the an::;-el of dtath, and the calamity 
~hat. this ia not n c:o_rrect wa>; to ju:lge what of wart \'Vhose heart, then, when guing-
11 nght a.nd what 111 uot. fbe tiaviGr was npon the finger of Omitipoter.ce, as it move~ 
perapcuted, the ape&tll'a were persecuted, the cr.·ation:s round, and ordt•rs all things fo.- tho 
c:burr.h in the cays of NPro and his at:ccFE· accomplishment of his own p~.;rpot~es, wil£ 
sors, for a seuon, was pt>rsecuted, the \Val- not be touched with rcvt r<>nce as he thus 
denses and others were persecuted, the Eap· eec·~ the glorious era hn.;t~nir.g on \\'hen thfi 
tists and QnakPr" in New-England wt•re per- recleemed, Jtl', the ransomed of II e Lord: 
aecutE-d, the toJ)wers of Anna Lei', ,Jemima ehall be as~:;mblcd, his elect gathered hem(·, 
\Vilkinson, l!lld other~>~ were ;,lijo persecuted, wicl;elness and corrupti"n cestitled to dV.·e!l 
and_ were we to aay that all who bo.ve been in tl.eir own place, while peace and joya. 
pereecuted lor their rdigion'a sake were everlusting crown. the blenedt 
equ;tlly correct, would be to rank them in on~ Said the Lord: ''Y 9U :;\1all hear of wanJ
gtmcral mass_ and seat them down in the and rumors of war11." lluL our friendr often 
same kin!Idom, pa1:t~kers of the ;,ame joys t!ay, that since Noah the llan1e has beea 
and blessmgs: fo;-, ti the \Word of the IA>rd is heard, and the end is not yet. Said the 
true, a!Iare blessed who are persecuted for Lord: <>There shall be earlhttuakea in di.
l}is t>ake. How then shall v.·c determine who verse pine cu." But say the world, urth.
are correct, 11ince so many have bec·n pcree- quake:t I:ave deiiolatcd counlJie11 and king. 
cut.edt The Savior was tru!'; or we are ,-et doms centuries previous, and the CNi ia n.,l 
in our sins, our faith is vaiu, and our bodic" vet. If there is m;~t a p&rticular DlellJling aL· 
destined to be pris;oners to the grave forevrrl ia.ched to each of theqe ll~>!'ertions, why wer~ 
But did he persecute! did his saints' after they en:r fpoken1 llnlrss the Savior had 
b.im1 if he nor they did not, unless it can his mind upou the future period, which 
l)OW be proven frcm his word that the pritJ• ~hould roll on its c:olilrae, and brin;;; thefe Fay
~iple is corrcet, thili fact i:s PstP.blished, that mgs to tl:e fulle11t degree of plainneas to be
thoaf! who 1 ersecute are the chilure.•of·•tl.at understood, why did h: srcak them1 Dill 
wiclt.ed one." From the~e iteirl!, without Hl> Jlt)t know that the inhabitant11 of the 
!laying thal this one is correct or incornct, earth had e-xperienc( clthe calami~y Clcc:asion
y.'ho havQ beeP_ pers_e~uted for their religion, t>d by the march of wart lJid Hi. uot know 
lf ever a filet d1d exast, or a truth &ound fron• that his fol!ow1 ra were a<q•JaiPted with lhe 
henven in the earl! of man, th011e who have fa~t, that ot' ers before them had felt the bund 
pera"cuted thi11 church to which we hava a o justice a10d jucg•ment m th? desolations qr 
privile~e of being a member, r£proacbft..lly eartbquake6! E•ghteen la;ndred years bavct 
and slanderotJaly called "Morm~>nite," arc, pas~ed smce these words were Fpcken; war 
aa has ju~:~t beeli s'tid, of their father the devil, has succeeded war: blood ftns flowed a{tf'r 
and if they ever had communion of fellow- blood; and the cry of the wi:.!ow and orphan 
ahip with the Lord lhey have forsaken his has Ealuted the skies; man bas im-anably 
house, left his fold, and like wandering stars, ft.•llowed the same course, and the world ex
filthy. dre11.mers, or beasts of corrupt.ion,ahan- i15ts, the elements remain, and the £nd is not. 
doned to be taken and destroyed in tbeir o'lt;.n yeti Ceutury has slept after century; wick-
,.,ickednti&• ednen baa borne its accuatoo~ed sway; the. 

·' ·, 

•' 
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-,reat dec~iver has blinded and l~d captive his 
·millions: truth bas fled, virtue ceased, right
eomness faileif from off the earth, and tilt
boaster against God has raised his head in 
lllaspaemiet.~, from ~~.ge to Ag«". and the end is 
:not yP.tl Truly •i•ake an aneient apostl<", 
'When he said ~ey would say, •• Where i• the 
:promise ~r his coming?" The earth hu 
·'rolled· round: the ditf ·reot world• have con
:tinll!d to moore in their rt>gular order; tbe 
~:m ig still hrillillllt; the moon e!Un'!B noon 
\:arth, and the C'tld ia not yet! • 

Thus passes the world along-unwilling to 
_acknowledge lite hand of God in his provi
.d~oe~s, while pestilence stalks at their doors, 
an;! the wuter consumes at mid-night; the 
plagu~ devouring its thousands, and the des
troyer performing bin detlolating march in 
theaight efall; tbe. voice of t.be Most U.gb 

.'heard from his holy habitation, and the an
gels flying in the midst of heann: the earth 

just on the eve of rocking te and fro like the 
waves oflhe great ocean, and eternity filled 
with pain for the corruption of man; the ho
ly meooe~ers from above holding the four 
winds while he that holds the keys seals the 
•~rnnta of God in their foreheads; the warn. 
ing voice going farth for aU to be s~:.un, 
and the l:ght of truth illuminationg the 
ltearts ot"the poor, lest when HE comee fairh 
be not found: tha signs of his near approach 
beginning to b~ manifest'ld, by t..tkens which 

-are not to be mininterpreted, and the bl.'arts 
ot"many ready to receive the admonition
.Prt!pa.re! the church, the br~de, the Lamb's 
wife adorning herself with her beautiful attire, 
cmd decking henelf with the wedding gar
mentrr, m:iking all thin go read~· for the word 
-lis comes/ and anxiously waittng the glo
.rious periOd when the everlasting doors even 
the gates or tlw. celestial city shall again be 
titled up, that the King of~rlory may descend 
to be crowned Lord and KING oF .ur.t 

. SIJI . 1'11 ... 
bursting upon us, Jet us be ready, for ara 
coming is near! , 

0. COWDERY. 
Kirtlm&d, OhiO, September, J83.J. 

FAITH OF Til 1:: CHUttCH OF CHRIST 
JN THESf: I.AST D,\YS, NO. VII. 

[Cuntir.uedji-om our lrut.] 
But. notwithstanding all these pretended r~f. 

ormatwn.., t.here are none of tn.>m who ~ver 
pretend to re11torc to the world th01t which it 
haM Jost, namely, the religion of ht>aven: they 
all with on'e conl!ent, aduut that that has dis· 
appeared, and that forever, never to retura 
again, reformation or no reformation, mlllen
ium or uo uullenium, it matlers not, fur the 
religion of Abraham, Moses, Jesus, and Paul, 
ha11 uisappeared 19 exist no u1ore. I say their 
relig1on, because take _awa1 their faith by 
which they wrought tbeu mtghty works, and 
what is left? inotlling but a form, an empty 
soum-1, mere idle pretentions, without virtue 
or efficacy; .no betler than that of any other 
people: no better than tlJe worship of dumb 
idols. But what render& this peculiarly 
strange is, that th~ sects, though tJ1ey con· 
fe:11s tllat the religion ofthe ancients has eeu• 
ed, and that the gift of the Holy Spirit is no 
more, yet, they claim to lJ&emseJvcs the 
promise11 made to the people who enjo]ed 
the g.if1.11 of the Holy Spint, and whu bad 
PQWer 11ufficient with God to obtain all gifla, 
and r2velations sufficient for botl1 thla world, 
and that which is to come.; but by what au• 
thority they claim them, 'lTC! have yet to learn, 
out the authority of God we are sure, .for be 
bas given no such authority. neither from 
any of his dealings with the people of formu 
ages can any person draw such a conclusiora 
-but the very reverse. The histor1 of the 
divine proceeding11 in relation to bis crea· 
tures, both saints and sinners, clearly proves, 
that the promises of Go.t were aever publi~ 
plundlf, to be applied according to the whima 

/ But the scenes abroad are not all which or caprices of meu, nor uccordmg to the prej· 
have transpired since 1832 to awaken the udices Ror prt>possessions of any age: but 
tltudious mind to reflection. At home he were foundf:d upou definite and fixea prioci· 
han found a fbld for meditntion, calculated plea, suited precisdy to the people to whom 
to arouse the intellect and call up the words they were g1ven, and rarely apphcable to any 
oftbe ancient prophets, to see whether they, other people, but thoae to whom they were 
in the midst of their heavenly visitation&, immediately given. Fo_r ine~ce, th': prom
touched upon a period when perplexity and illtll made to the EphesJans m the epiStle to 
.strife should rack the systems and inventions that elnuch, were suited to their peculiar 
of the wise, as at this day. \Ve have ~;een situation, and 1 think il strongly probabl• 
this lib:f!Ll government tossed to ~n~ fro by that there were co other people existing ia 
th~ ambttlon <?f men: the great {nnc1ples of that day to whom they were applieable but 
un1on and s~t.nl compac~ severed. at a touch, that church ouly; nur have any existed since 
and war, CIY~I war, w!tb ali ,:ta horrors, to whom thev could be applied with Rfety. 
threaten ua With desolataon1 Rumore of In all the promises which were made to the 
wars .. ha!e aurel~ come upo1_1 ~s1 We have ~ainta in former ages, there was respect had 
e.een men profel!!llt~g t~e rehg·~~ of heaven to their p~uli:u circumstances and llitYation, 

"1"1BC up arr,~nst thc1r netghb,rs to put th~m and loll the promises made lo them were fa 
to deat~l We have. seen a commumty view of these: and it wu betallS& of their 
eomposm!t ~ ra~t of thu; government d~fy peculiu circumstances that they obtained all 
law, desptse Justice, and tread upon the xn· -mia•s they did obtain. In order that the 
n'?eent beeause they were. weak I. Wt! have ~;:der ~ay Clearly understand UB, take the 
walnessed !D.ob after mob r1ee.up 111 our most following example, 2nd Cormthianu, ~til 
populous cata~s, and towns, and trample upon chapter, Jst and . 2nd veraes: ")loreover 
good order mth the reeklessnesa of the B:lV· brethren we do you to wit of the ~ · o( 

-agel Yea, we !tave seen morel The des- God bestowed upon the churches of Maoe· 
troyer has set bUI foot. opo~ ~~r shores, an,~ donia; bow that, in a ~t trial of dliction. 
aummoned thousands to ~he1r lo!»g homes! the aburadanee of theu jol and their dee!t 
His marc~ has be~n !"&Ptd, and .hlfl path_ ~as povertl• abowaded to the mbea of \heir Ji1i. 
proven bUI commlaloul Am1d ca1amaties eralit I'' · 
ll.ce theae we cu ~n~1•1 to aU, while thea~t Foir lhinp ccmlributed to entitle lhen!Dta 
-.. an .,....,1ft.12.1, ud uw .... au JrkcMOD&& to &be ·~ ol ana& 
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EVENING ANI>.MOB.NIN.G STAR • 
. Ant, \heir :deep JMioYerly; Jlec<I..U, \beu gre-.t. not. be' at'ceptable to GOd; rO, with"' ft.itl• 
aftliction: third, the abundance of Uae.ir joy it iai impoeaibie to pleuit God. llebrew-. 11 
in the midat of their afilictions: fourth, their chapter, f>th and 6th veraee. 11\o tact ia 
liberality, notwithat.anding \heir deep pover. plailler than thi-. that tho niata uot. only 
cy. Now, -&o people who did not labor in obtained their proruiaea by faith, lnat that 1t 
rreat affiiclions tor Cbriat'a eake, and yet was by taitb that they e11joyed them: anll all 
rejoice abundantly in that aiHic~ion, and who spiritual blessings \\bien wue received or 
were not deeply t•oor, and yet abundantly enjoyed by any of the human family ainctt 
liberal in tb~ midst of that poverty, wheth.-r the world began, Wt!re by real!Ou of the faith 
thev hvcd in the days when this epistle was ot'tbe peT8ons whu obtained them; :md tlu•ir 
wrii.ten, cr not; amce, or before, they were degree ~t' spiritunl enjoyment t!epent!ed on 
uot entitled; nor ar:l they entitled to the the degree ot'their faith: ii' their ti.ith grew 
promises made to that people. For had the exceedingly, £G did tLcir spirilt.a.l en~oy
Macedonian saints never bc~u in :r. great tris.l mcnts: :r their faith l:tnguisbed, their t'nJoy
of affiiction, for Christ's sake, they lle\·er menta langukhcd also. And Cfr!ry person. 
could have approved themselves unto God.- stood on their own f.'\ith.;_obtained ~tnd en
And had they nut rejoiced abundantly in that joyed blt:>ssing~ for t!:emselvea. No one mBn 
afBictiou, God would not have accepted them: could enjoy the Spirit or God tor :mo\l1er. 
if they had not been decply poor, they nrv£-r but every one t'or hitr.seU. And it is impe>s-

·, could b~vo been richly liberal; and had this sible for any two persons to enjLy an equr.t 
· not been the ca!e with tllem, they wouiJ not degree of !'pirilu:ll uiessings \Yithout :m equlll 

have obtained the promises which were made d.:J:ree of taith; fur in proportion to t!aeir 
to them; so t!;at it was in consequence of faith they will enjoy as !ong as the Lorol i:t 
these things that p:omisea wcra made to Go. I: and if on~ •nan's faith is greater than 
them. A~d m.ay we not carry it further ~na another's so will hi~ spiritual blesEir.gs bl! 
aay, thr.t 1f tbli1 h:!d not been the case wqh greater: and all creahou cannot pr€vent it.-· 
them, they woulc! not bve b:!en ~•ncd1 .and Neither will the oliwr ever get his dq;rce of 
verify the Sa1•ior's saj·iug, tnat it i!las impc;:;.l spiritual ble~11ings until he gtts tLe same rle-

. sibla for a rich m:m to entrr i:lto the kinguom grce of faith with Hm: but no soc~rr will hP-· 
of heaven, as [0,· n. c:~.:1vl to :;:o through lhe gt·l the same degre~> ot lnhh, than he will get 

· eye of :1. ncecllt>. the same degrt>e Iii" sl>iritulll ble~six:fs, and 
If th'! epistlc:~ to tl.e di!f;;Nnt churches t:ice ur.so. , 

, wera examined with ci!·.J and ntten:i<.;u, ill This gener.Ltion ofsec!.:lriar.s ncvcrdis1Jlay· 
woulu be found that the people there addres- ed greatf'r weakneEs in nny thing, thiu\ m 
aed were veey different from any of the ser.ts the vuin supposition tl:al they can obtain tb: 
of the p~esent day: and the rromises made bless in us of Abraham tt:ilhout lli'bl obtaining 
to them wer3 in c•msf'quenccofthing;; v.-hich his faiti1: for it was tk·ough faith that. Abra-. 
are not,lmownt:.!UO!l;:' th9 s~ct9. l!u.lced, it ham obtained all his promises and blessings: 
would ba foun<l that l!!~ w-hol<! ehal'!\Ct€'r, ci:-

1
an!l without Iilith he would ha"e gotten noll<' · 

cumstanc~s, and behav~cn· of the saint.1, were ofthcm; neither will any m:tn ever o!:t:tin 
in every ~rE-spect difierent fi·om the sects ofl tbt· blessings of .'\braham until h~ obtr,ins a
the present day, end WE.'re in consequence like degree OJf faith-then, and not till lhrn 
thereo(' entltblt.o promisl'll whith th~ best wiil he obtain the blresings of Abratam: lor or tbe 'sects, (it' tltcre it< any b~st amor-g with Abraha:n' s f"ith he can obtain his l:JC.'l· 

\hem,) can, on· no pinciplo or. ri~;thteo~sne~s sings; bnl withaut it he ca!motl 
claim; nor c:1.n they on any prmmplc ot equt· i':!t:l .says thus, concernmg Abraham 1\n.l 
ty inherit. Tho ground ou·whlch the saints his laith,· in the ;Jrd dmpt, ta the Gnla.lians, 
obtained all the promises that were mat!e to G 7 8 and 9th verse!': "LVE',:l as Abraham hr
them wag, first, b~caus~ of their 1aith; an<i lievcd Got!, ,,nd it wz.s accot:nted unto hin1 
second, because of thtlir obedience, which for righteousness. Knuw ye therefore, tl1at 
gTcw out of theiP faith: a:::l they became they which are of faith the same are the chil
heirs of pr01nisc in proportion as their faith dren of!Abraham. And the scriptures fore-. 
incr.eazed: for a11 th:?y increased in lidh, so, 11eeing that God would justify the ht>atben 
in proportion, they obtain.:od pr3ml:ir_s hy llnough fuitb, preached before the gospel un
Lheir faith, until, hb Abraham, they \\'ere to Abraham, ~aying, In thee shall all nations 
enabletl to offer up thctr nH ttl God, not keep· be blessed. So tllt:n, they which be of faith, 
inu even Isaac baelt-but entlurl"d the trial of are blessed with faithful Abrahaw." Her<.! 
Jaith' until they had proved themselves tu the apostle declares in the clearest tern-;s, 
God ·u.s he did, o.nJ then oh:ained the blessing that they who are of faitl. aN the children of 
ofbebg call~d his childrr11, and h:vlt~ecured Abraham, fnnd that it is be.cans': men have> 
unto 1hem the b!es;,lngs of Ahra~:un ~s well f:uth, that they are blcssoJ w1th fa1thful Ahra
as the stuo me1cirs cr David. s1ut 1t was ham; but no 1•ersons weN n·er blessed with 
becau11e they ha•l f.,ith !il.:.- Abraham that the blessings or Abraham, unless they hau 
they wen called :be ch1l•i•en of Abraham, his faith, and were thereby able to get them: 
and becaua~ their i::.ith wa<~ as gn·at as Da- f<.: lit was by faith that Abraham got them, 
vid"s that thev obtai~ed his sure mercie!l; tbr and had it not been for his taith he never 
th.e principles of' heaven are fixed and un. would have gotten them.. Abrahan1 might 
chanaable, that withuut faith it is impossible have read of the faitl1 of righteous Abel, by 
to pl:ase ·God, IUld the greater 1.1 man'.• faith '!~ich he was enal.led to ofier a~ceptable s~c-

. is, the more acceptable are h1s servtct's to rilice to God; but unle:?a he himself had aa 
· Gc.d: :m<l when his faith is perfect, his st>rvi· much faith llS Abel be could nevu have offer

cea also, which are offered up in fu.ith, are t:J as acceptable a sacrifice aa Abel's, for 
pe.~fect. And no s!'rvice is acceptable unto this could only be done by the same dt>gree 
God but an offering made iu fait.h: it matters of faith which Abel had when he offered his 
not how ceremonious the worshiper is, how sacrifice. For though Abraham might have 
grave, how 1ober, how formal: if hia services offered a hecatomb of aacrifice, still, if bia 
lack the redeeming quality of faith, they 111ill t&itb, when he offered them, had not been as 
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!«lrong u Ahel' 1vwhen he tJff<lred his sacrifice, quoted, says, "So then, they which be of 
tl•ey would not, have b3en as acceptable to fuith, ara blessed with faithfuJ Abraham."-
God a_q were Abel's, though they were the It is just as necessary that a man sbouldhavo . 
fillm' 1 kind of animals and in every respect the f.titb of Abraham in order to be blessed 
lik<! Abel's, and no differen.-;e only what e.x- with him, as it,.was for Abraham to have 
isted i11 the faith of th!! worship:)rs. For it faith in or:lcr to be blersed; lor Abraham: 
was by faith (and that only) by which A~I's could not hava been blesged without this 
~<acrific3 was mare nccept:tble thnn Cain's; taith. Querv: can another man l:e blessP.d 
fnr says the author of tbe epistle to the He- with £tilhfu( Allraham,,when he has not the 
br<!\Vs,. ••By faith Abel otl'.!~ed unto God a I &aflll! •:cgree of the sa.me faith which Ahra• 
III'Jre ;v~~~~ptable s;.crifice th.ID Cain, by which ha:n l1ad! tor if he can, there is neither order 
h~ obtained witness that he wns righteous, nor unifc~rmity in the dh·ine proceedin..,.s, and 
God testifying of his gifls that h<! was right.,.the scheme of life ~is an indiscriW.!Jle :acrary] 
•:o:.:s, a.nd by it he bding drad yet speaketh." Alltht! ancient men of God on this"sub-
Hu it W3..> just as necessary that Abraham jcct harl one general ''iew, ther all kuew that_ 
1;h-:~u!d have f.t.ilh to be acceptable unto God without faith it was i:nposslblc to pleas!' God, · ·- --· 
<t~ it \\'as tor Abel: urither coulu Abraham and that the f.1ith of G'Jd's elect was the 
~\·er have known that his faith was nccoun- same: that iu order that men might have the 
ted unto hitn for right!ousness, if God l1ad same degree of spiritual blcssin,s, it v:as ne• . 
not t;?stified unto him th01t he was righteous cessary that they should have the snme de- · 
ns well as he did unto Abel: for he might gree of the same faith: and that in this res-
have rcJ.d of the faith ·of right:!ous Abel, or pect, everf. man had to stand fo~ himsc!£...,..; 
oft he faith ~f J:.n~ch by which he w~s trans- Thus I'au , in writing to the nomans, 4th 
late.J, or of the fa1th of J>cJeg by which the 1 chapter, from t!le lOth l"erse, to the end, 
Parth was divid~d, or ofthe taith of Noah by says, of Abrah:tm, "And he recci\·~J the sign 
which he saved himself and fo.!nily when the of circumcision, n r:eal of t!'e right(!ousness 
world was drowned, and might have believed of the faith which l:e l:nr., yet !wing uncir-
w:th all his.henrt that these thint~s were true; cumcisetl: that he mi;;ht b~ the fathl'r of all 
hut unless rle had obtained the same dgree of them that believe though they be not circum-
f).ith that these m3n had, it '.'l"ould have been cised, 'that righteousnc~s mirrht be imputed 
o:" no avail to him to have known of th<!ir unto them also; nn:l the fath.~"i- of circumcis-
f~ith. Re:~.ding and ~!caring of their faith ion to them wl1o arc not of the circumcision ·· 
would havJ done him no good, unless be had onh·, but who also walk in th~ st('ps of that 
~<'l about o!>taiui11g the same faith; and not faith of our fnther Abraham, which he had 
only th'l same f.Jith, but the ume dc,.rea ofl being yet uncircumcised. l'or the promis8 _ 
it: for m·~n nrc acceptable unto God fn pro-· that he s!JOuld be the h~ir of the worid WilS 
portion to th:J d<.'~ree of their faith, v;hether I not to Abr:~.ha:n, or to his s~~J, through the 
1t is: strong or whether it is weak. So \'re law, hut tb:ough the rightecusnt!:;s of faith. 
"ee that unless Abr:1ham b!ld obtained the j Foz if thzy w]Jich il.rc of the b:w be heirs, .• 
!la:ne de~ee of faith that the saints before. faith is made void, and the rromis~ m:~.de or· 
h'ld ob'.ai:ted, he nev~r coul.l hav~ been bles·! none cft~ct. Beca•1se t:1e law worhth v:raLi.: 
"~J with, tl~c s~;n(! bl~sainga:. h-.! mig~t have for v.-her~ ':o law is, t~~r:l b n~ t:;:.~;;;r~ssion. _ 
r.>:H! oftuetr f:uth, nn.i how taey obtamcd hy · Tht>:-:fm'! tt 1:; of f!;;;:u t!:a! :t r.ll~,;;:t be by 
ail. go->d r<!porl: bat here it muAt have rnd- grac~; to the cn:l that the pro:nisa might be 
cd, as long ns the b!~sings of li:"e and salve- l'lure lo a!l th!! s•3ed: not to that onlr which 
tion are to be obtained by £-.ith, and by faith is of"tl:e l:tw, but to that &.lso wllich is oft.l-je , 
only~ for Abraham must hal"e lmd faith for faith of Abraham, who i:J the tath:;r of us all, 
hi'lts~lf, ns weli ns the ancients had for them- (as it is written, I l:a;e made thee a fathtar 
Pelves, or else their blessing woultl not have of many nations) befo:c him whom he ba-
been the Fame, neither in this world, nor yet lieved, even God, who qnlcltcncth the dead, 
in the world to com~. Nor could Abraham and calleth th.-:oo things which be not, nr tho' 
ever have b~eu bless~d with faithft1l Abel, they were- Who ngain~t hope bdi~ved in 
Enoch, pebg, and Noah, bad he not have I hope, that he mlght become the futh<:>r cfma· 
been a man of like precious faith with them, ny nalinn3. a'!t!nri.lio~ to that 'l"~lich wns 
and not only the like precio:.~s f<tith. but the I spo!ten, so ~hail thy F?:!d b.:?. And hcing not 
!'arne degree of the Jik.e predous fhith: 11ei- weak b faith, he considered t:ot his own 
ther can any person be b:es •eJ with faithful' body now de:td, when h~ W:ts nbcmt a hun
Abraham unless lie has the like precious dred yer.ri old, ne:ther yet the dcacn.:;BS or 
fltith with hi!ll, and the sane degree of th~ l Sarah's womb. He s!ngger·!d not at the· 
like precious faith; for no man ever had too promise of Gol thrc:1:;h tmldh~f; but mu 
rnuph fuitb for his salvaji'J:t, nor loo high a ~trong in faith, ~tivin.:r glory to G,:.d; and be• 
degree of faith. Abel had not bo r;m~h, nei- i !":r fillly pcrsaadcd, that w!:at he had prom-
t.ier hod Enoch, nor I'eleg, nor N0.'\•1, nor I' tserl, he was n!,la also to perform. And 
Abraham, nor Moses, nor SamuJI, nor thercfora it was hnruted to him for ri«ht. 
the prophets; Dl)r h!l.d Pt-ler, or Pa•d, emtsness. Now it was not written ror"'hia 
o~ any of the ap011Ues, or any other creature; sake alone, that it wn11 imputed to b1·n; bat 
neither had they any more than Wit.'! neces- for ns als?, to \Vhom it shall be .imputed, i( 
aary. This is a something that all tbe an- we believe on him that raised np Je11us out· 
cient inspired rne:t well understood, and no- Lord from the dead, whll was delivered fo~ onr 
ticerl in all their writin~ and teachings, and ofi"ence11, and "'as raised a:ain for our justili-
have len it ·on record ror the benefit or this, cation... ' . . . .• 
as wellaa succeeding generations, that C.hev This is quite a comment on the pomiae 
all might know o. n what principle the ancients made to Abraham, settin~ forth no. t only the 
were bleBSed of tbe God ofhea.von, and how_ principles on which the.promise ~-aa made, 
it was that men were made partakers or but al11o a !Very particular description of the 
etcrQallife. Th111 Paul, in the 3rd cbapt. seed tn;,t was promised to Abraham, that be 

\ to the Galati1,11s, ar.d 9th verse, u before should' hue &y Tirtue ol'tbe promire made to 
' 
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laim. pel &lao what. kiod or ebaracten they 
were wbo were to he ltlened wit.lt faithful 
Abraham, lhat · i., they "'ere to be of failh: 
they Wl!re to walk in the stepa of lhat faillt 
which Abraham bad, and rigbteouaous waa 
to be imputad unto lhem if thPy like Abra
ham believ<ld, We Jearn hi short from tl.e 
whole of this comment of the apostle• s on 
the promise made to Abraham, that Abra-

. ham's seed was to be a people of faith like 
himself. walking in the steps of tlie same 
faith, haYing the ~me confidence in God, and 
in every respeot like himselr, that these were 
to be bless~d with faithful Abral1am, and 
none others. 

Cr:rluisFi • 
they pot. themaelftll· uautel'• their pidaDM,: 
for they weN to p iato alhhe wvrld, &Dd 
preach the gospel te enry ereatue: 110 tha& 
ef)llTJ creature ia •U the- world, bad to be
taught hy tbem, and rect>in the gespel which 
they preached, oulse. they must 8e dan:nedp 
for they who belined not ehe~dd be damnedr 
Thie wu certainly placing their eotr.JDiuioo 
in am importaJtt point of light: aad their oinl 
teachings wrre in pe1fcet consistency 1rit.\
their con1miE11ion. 

Paul says, whl'n writin~ to the Galatiansr 
first chapter, l:l anti 9 vusea. ..But tbougb 
we, or an angel from heaven prE'ach a.ay oth~ 
er gosrel unto you than tho:.\ wbieh we have
preached unto you, let him be aceuratd. A• 

GOSPEL No. J. we said before, so say I now again, if AN'I 

Whato~ver cr r~rence may exlat in the W6rld man prrach any other gos?elunto you· than.. 
about the scheme of eternal life, and the du· thll.t ye have received, let h1m be accul'led. .. 
ties enjoined upon the human family to pre- In all their teachings thl'y held them!lelves upo· 
pare them for ihJ enjoyment. all, we believe, ·to view as the only teachers of righteousneE•· 
who acknowledge the \flllh of the bible, which WPre appro,·ed of God jn the worldr 
agree in thia, that the anc.ent apostles, r.om· and that theit mission was not necessary only. 
miPsioned by the Suior, were fnlly authori· for the salvation of a part ef the world, but 
aed to proclaim the goapel, and to make allofit:yea,everycreaturein it. ltmattered 
known the will of God to man: a.nd that the not what progre8s the world bad made in the 
things which were taught by them were cor- knowledge of other things: in the knoYdel!ge-

. rect: and the gospel which they preached of the scit-nce of salvation, they had retroga
wa" God's only scheme oflife: a.nd that add- d,-d, unlit there were none doing good, no not
ing to it, or taking from it, deprived mankind one. And unless God had sent the apostles •• 
of the benefits resulting therefrom, and tend. or others authorized as they 11·ere, the world: 
ed to disarm the plan of eter~ life of all its must ha\·e perished: every creature ia it muit
powers, have been damned: for t~.ey were to go intO>· 

We believe that It itc universally admit~d all the world, and preach the gc~<pel te eruy. 
by all believers in revchtim, .that no pe~sons creature, he (that is, eTen.J creature) that le •. 
could receive into theu hearts, the things lieved and was baptized, should be saved; · 
taught by these men, and practice the dutiea but he (that i~, every creature) that believed, 
they requirl'd~ without obtaining the promises not, slwuld be damned. Had· there been cne· 
made by them: fur if this\\ ere not the case, creature in all· the world who was in a state
it would be worse thaD fJly to hold thern np of.ualvation. or could l;ave attained tl.at state · 
to view as messengc •• aent of God to bless witheut the apcstle11, this cemmi~sion would~ 
the nation!t. · not have bet>n eo.rect, that i11, that r·very. 

'fhP point of light in which.theae apo1.1tles creature in all the Y>erld who did not bt'litve · 
are held up to view in the seriptu~· is, that them· and be baptized. by their cuectionshouid> 
the gospel which they prl'achcu was the only be damned. , 
gospel acknowledged of God, aRd the proda- Nothing ean make the apcstles' eommis
mation which they proclaimed, the only one sion true, but the taet, that liO creature in all·, 
that men were authorized tG receive, and the the "o1Id could be savt>d witheut their bl'h1g 
promi~'!S which they madl', were to be a.s br~~ght into fnor with God, through their. 
certainly enjoyt-d, as ever mt•n put them- m1mstry. 
selv~s m a aitualion to receive thun, by obey. . Th~ ::'avio!• tl1rough the wl10fe eourse d · 
ing the instructions which th~>y gue them. lus·numatry tn tne ftesh, made it one of tl!e
Fo:- though religion in some form was prevail- principal item, of teaching to make it elt-arly 
ing ill nery part of the l:;\·ilize;i world in the manilest to the religious Jewa, thr.t they l:ad 
days of the Savior and his apost!e~<, s i:1 they cepartfd from the principles delivered unto 
pr::a~nted thems<!lvts to the world as the on~ them through the mes~engcrs whcm Cot.! had 
ly persons who w~r~ capable of enlightening had in~pirt>ft to mnlle knowll hia will lo Dlcn ... 
the mir.ds of men, and of bringing them into He dia not reprol"e ~he Jtws fer IK!hrir.g to 
an acquaintance with the true faith, and o the Ia\· .. , but becau.e •hey had corrupted it 
introducing d,t>m i11to the family ofthe ~1' osl and made it Vl)id by t~eir haditior.s. For. 
High, having (aa tht-y nid) auU1ority from n~itber t~elaw ~or the prophets, made l:yro. 
God to do thia work, and that ll diaprnsn- cntes, blmd ~Ide&,· a g_eneratiLD of vipua; 
tion of the gospel waa t'ommitted to them but a corruphen of one, und a perveuion of 
for this purpoae. the ott.er d1d-they made both. Neitl.er \\a•· 

The profe~sed object ot tlu:ir apoatolic mis· tludaw ncr the prophetserainsl the protr.itlca. 
aion was, that mtm might be so~.Y'd: thia their. of G_od, !lor yet a. hindranc~ to any ptn<cn 
~ommission_clearl~ seta forth. "lie that be- com!ng mto the kmg.dom ot God: but a Jlff• 
heve-th and 11 baJ•Uzed ~:~hall be savPd; but.·he vennon a~d a CO!FUJ;tJon o"them were agaia&t 
that bt!lieveth not shall he damneJ 1.. From th~ pr~•msea of ~od, and a barrier to men en• 
this it ia plain, that ..-hatever mic:llt have tenng mto the fungdom of hea:ren. 
been the amount of !eUgion i~ their da), The Je111s were not to llame fer a~hering 
there wu nc,t a suftic~eru:y of rtg~teouaness to both. the law a11d the prophets, but for 
on earth to save one man, only aa 1t !fU re· corruphng one and fenerting the other 
•~or~>d to tbe world t~rough. the Savtor apd lhrough which corruption and perversion: 
hta apoatles,, nor was It posstble for one sm- they ceased to believe eitlier Mllsea or the. 
fie cree.ture lD all the World to be llat'ed unleM ptopheta; for bad they. believed them thtf . 
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"WGI&.ld have believed tbe Savior alno: fot" to the close of the chapter, which the reader 
~they wrote of him. Had the leaders of the may examine at f:ia leisure, and be will Ill'«! 

-lilws ~aever corrupted the law nor perve.rted that -the ~cture is one of no very plea&ing 
lhe prophets1 they would never have been character. 
-overthrown: for they would hnve recei¥ed From the description here cgiven of tl1e Gen
t.h<lir Mcs;oiah when he cnme, and have esca· till's, we lenrn this tact, that t.he Hentilesltad 
ped "Lhe wc4tl1 to coa1e... Bat in conse. pl'2Viously known God: For wten t.heylmm 
-qaence of theil- having corrupted tlle law, God, BIIJS U1e .npcstl(', thl'y ,,·orshipcd ·him 
and perverted the proj>hets, the( _lvould nei.l n~t as Go.i, &c. This is edoenee Jl<-sitive, 
t.hel' enter the kiugd01u of Got themselves, that the Gen1iles had.turnrd awuy from the 
:aor leL thoae who were eut"'ring .go .in: lor knowkdgc of God, and were apuslates from 
which tbe :Savi•1r upllraids them. .i\<>t. that the truth. 
th1•y worshiped God accorJing to the Jaw, In the :Jd chapter of this same ~pistle, lie 
but according to thcir own traditions, by J!'iV• a a d:a~dptior: of the Jews a! so, eommt>n• 
w.hi.:h they had made void tha law., and ren- -ehg with the 9th vHs~ t-o the clcse of the 
~ered it of·non~ eff::ct: teaehin:r for doctrines e.J!hleenth we hav J the f.> !lowing d ·scription. 
the commandments ofme.a. Mark 7.h -chap. •·What then? arP v:e bett€'r than they? N '• 
irorn the 5th t11 the 15th verse: .1\Iatthew, iu n-o wise: fur we hl1Ve before proved both 
15th chap. fron1 the 2nd, to the lllth verse. Jews and Gentiles, that they are all ur.der 

F.v~ry person in auy degree acqua-inted sin,- as .it is written: 'There is none right.: 
with the J lwisb history~ .as wr~tten in the eous, ao, not one. There is none that un. 
:ecriptures, knows. that God, previous to the derslandF-th, U1ere is none that scekcth after 
days of the Savior's coming in the flesh, was God. They are all gone out oflhe way, they 
withdrawing from that pcopleo, aad that be are torrether become unprofitable: therP. is 
eoutinued t.o do so until they were 4bandoned none that Jeeth good, no, no~ one. Their 
to destruction. tht'oat if! nn open r;Ppulchre: with their 

Bot God nev.:r withdraws from 11. people ton guN• til 'Y h11v · trsed drcdt: the poison ot 
fwadbering tothc order of things he estab. nups is t nder the r I fA: whose mouth i11 full 
lished among them: for while .they alladheJe of -cursing aul biturn-:-si!. Their t'~et are 
to him he cleaves to them. Had the Jews, s1vitl. to sll!'d bt• o I. IJ,·struction and DJise
ir. truth and verity. continued to observe the ry are in their ways: and the way uf peace. 
!aw as God delivered .it unto them, and to have thev not .fino.wu. Th<re is ·no tear of' 
have ltelicved tbe prophets who were sent God before their eyr?P." Ju •he 19th nn~e 
unto them, God would have continued with he sayfl. ••N, w we know, that wLat things 
tb~m, and they would have known their 110ev .>r the . .law 11aith, it liaith tu them who 
M~ssiah when be came, and have entered in- u~ UHder tl1e Jaw; that ev(ry mouth may be 
to his kingdam and have found -rMt, and con· 11topp--d. and all the world u:ay brcome gull• 
tinuad the paople of God, e\·cn the fuoritcs t.v bef<,re God." In 110 : aying the apostle 
of heaven, until this d.1y.-But instraq of j!ire.c; his rt-adrn to under11tar.d .tl:ut tle pre• 
~heir {joiug so, t.ltey ehanged tlacir temple -cet'ding quotat ens, ln.k!•n from the l'salms, 
UOID being a house ofpmyer, .to be a ho1:se WCt'e 4J'Jl).cable IO th(' JCWII 1t11d to the Je\\'8 

of merchandise, and a den of thiev<!s. }lat- only: for thE-y ••ere the persws to whom the 
thew, 21st.chap. 12tb & .13th verses •. Mar_k, law was given, IICid tl:ey, and thl'y only wete 
lith chap. J5tl-.. )6th and I :7th verses: J .. uke, under the law. "Nnu• wht tl.ir.~;s sontt 
i9th chap. 45th .and 46th V:.'!TIIes. They th(" law ~<ai,th, it saith to them .that are t;n<!er 
male ;void the law by .their traditions, and the law:" So t;;e il!l~'s!le rnkes a dirret np. 
eton~d the prophets .hat wer~ sent unto 1 p"ic!lli<-11 of wl;a.t J,~ hEre Stlid .o the JEwll, 
t~e.n' Maltt:Jew, 23d chapter, 37th verse. u they "ere -the pl'Opl", and the only people, 
\Va:~.tev·:!l' was :~a:vJD!r. in .their institutions who were un:lu the law. 
t!t!ly rej~teJ, and d:!fiie:l, until d<>structiu_n Suet. j 11 the lit!ht iii wh!ro Gc.d viewed the 
-ca. •I~ o~ t'l~m t? the V·?ry uttermoHt. Tins wclrlJ, butb Jew and GrntiiP, when be s:nt 
w 1S th~1r "ttuallon when ~be SM·~or c:~.me th~ apoRtl·tt &lll~'Dlt them to bring them back 
a:n:m~ t~ ~:_n. an <I such the1r cond.tJon whe;t t-<J the r• ndpl·fi of rightl'Ousn~l', frorn 
be CTD DISSIOD'd the ap'lstles to go & pr<>aCil whe·Jcc th!>y J,arlt:trayed: for God conliider· 
.th~ ~psj>~l til tbarn: ~n~ not to them only, e I them all. not only uuder sin; but in a 
·but to every ct~atur:: 1n ALL tbe world also. etat~of aptJsla~<y a!so. 

Til<! ap:)stle Po.ul m tke epi~tlc to the Ro· ~ • . •' 
m:ln!l. gives us a minute descdption or both .L~t t~e ·~~;o.JJd.J.a\·e ~:u:e WlJat ady:tne~. lt 
th~ G!ntilee and the Je\'1·-e in his d.ty: in the m:gl!t ~n .tt~ratnrP, sc.teJ:C~ ?.r phJIOimphy, 
ht chapter c?mlll!!neing with the 2lltb vort;:? 10 r ·ht;~n. to_ e~~rnall!ff'-:the.r ca~<.e wa~ de• 
b~ tlnls deacnb~s the·state {)r tha Genl.l•e, ~lor.tt.J • tor w.,.cll:<l ot th(!u_be.ng .m a ;~.1ua. 
!' B~c.tus! wlun-t!-tey ltae\V Goa, t:1,y gl.,r;. tulll to b? sav;J~ t.i~J ."'•:r.,• m .a ~<llual!on l~ 
ihJ bin n?t a<; Go.!., neither w:-re thanatill: b~ tl:'~trnyc_.i: lll.J<tcaGoiO •mg r'd.!cmed, they 
~.It b~cun~ vain in their :irnaginathna, and wer~ m a s.tu.a\lon to. b~ condemned: for •o 
th!it foolish heMt ~as darke-n 3d. Protessing f~; had fl!n ~"'';~!~ ~~Cir·!~· b~!h, J!lll llD 1 ~n
in~·:·w~IV'B t9l_te w1ae th<>y ~came fc::o,lR. ~.,~, t~~~~,apnna.l•: :r.: ·~- .1 .:,Je •· Ln~ ,.G~d,_ t. nt 
e HDJ~J tile gory of tile meorrJpt:tb.e lz '"; !.. -. v. ~s _l·f·• a s~O:cl< ncy of .Jg .l.o .... sneu 
iut 1 &'1 t~ag3 mad! like te c_orro.~plible mr.~:~, Ita nv 1 os~: cr. alur.! 1n At.L the. wvr!J. 
anJ to birds, and foUl" fo<.-t~d b·a.st&, nn:l \VJutte.-~r imp:.ovement, t!tereforl', the 
eJelpiug things. Wh·.-1' JforJ. God also g11ve Je \"s or the Gcntilell m.igut -l;u.ve u~de ia 
theill up to unclea~ae:.<a,_ through the lnst.s ••f 1 w •• rldly n.atl{;r~~t. thE-y wera in a. aitua.:inn iu 
tb~ir-owa -hearts to dishonor their own boJ. wllich thrl could mai\e DO a.·ivauc"• towar'-8 
Jes.b3tweea theDW!lvea: who changJd tbP etero:~-1 lit<',. ool.r b:Y reeei:vin~ the a.pOfotlea, 
trutb·of Ged into a lie, .and WOI'IIhiped &Rd au;i SU~~it~n: tilClUlleiV.'S to ~l'!r (tUidun~! 
•~"~d the creature more t.~ · the Creatllr, aud dir<!ctlon. how.!ver humihaung tb1a 
1111ho ~ bleaed forever. Amen." The apes• mig!lt have baetn to the•n. But .o it. :wu, tbat 
4le cobtinues bia d81Cfiptiou of the Geotiles to the ~umen of Galilee t.be.7 mud come, 
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· ucl to u.;.---u;;-...a nltlnit, or el.se &he7 •'HaYing predemoatecl u1 anto the ad~ioll 

muet be damaed. . . · ofchlldren ),y Jesu Chrillt to hiMIIelt. • ' 
So cl~ly don the Ood or huYen adhere 3d. And all thie according to- owa ~~ 

to hi• plan of eavin: men, that nothing will pote or ecbeme ofthiap; (for what is a man•• 
be admitted aa a 1obeti&ute for hia ordinancea purpose but hie scheme ofthing•,) by which• 
ancl inltitutione, no senieea bat thoae ofhia he wo1ks all ·thin's after the.ecunsel of hi• 
own appointment will tend in the le .. t de- own will! ThatuJ the same as to aay, that 
gree to ave men. The Jewa might lay hea- the pl11D of life ud 1alvation whieh is called 
vy ~urdens on each olher's ahoulders, subject in the script:una the gospel, \\'U heaven'• 
themselves to mlUly privatil)n•, make llllUlY own scheme or purpose, and that scheme was 
prayers, and pay hlhesofall they possessed, before the world wu; and that before 6od 
but when done, it would leave them abort of created man he purposed in himself that man· 
eternal life I-to the fishermen ofGal~lee they kind •hould become Lis sona through adop
must go, or be saved they r.ould not. The tion, by Jesus Christ, and in ao other way. 
Centilea might lac~rate their bodies, offer lfthe apostle, in the fe>regoing sayingsy 
their children in sacrifice, or subject tuem- teaches any thing, itis, that the gospel, or 
,aelves to the sel'erest scourging&, buffetings, scheme of life and salvation whi(h is tile' 
or burnings: they might form books of mor- Hame, was lrom before the b<'ginning, and 
nls, codes oflaws, systems of government, that from the ereation oftbe .world God had 
or modes of worship, but all in vain, it would but the one way ofsaviug mer.; and that all 
not give unto tlwm eternal life, nor could that were saved, were to be saved in the 
they by any meana obtain the salvation of &ume \\'ay; and this God had decreed, pur
God, only tbrouuh und by the fishermen of posed, and predestinated, and by this eternal 
Galilee; tor theu commission was to ev~ry scheme of things all things were accomplish· 
<'feature in all the world, and be who did not ed according to the will of God, and ttis de-, 
believe them, should be damned; for there cree, will, and purpose, was before the foun· 
was no oilier gospel: no other scheme of dation ofthe world. . 
things, nor no other forma of worship, that Now let the truth of what the apostle her~ 
had eternal life as their reward, but the gos· says be admitted and the Jesult is, that that 
pl'l proclaimed by the apostles, and the forms same scheme of things by which the Ephe
ofworship taught by tben1. sians were saved, \vas the same by which a,lf 

These apostles, however, did not pretend others that are to be redeeilll'd, were saved; 
that God never had at any former period of And ifthe same scheme of things, then the 
the world, any infl>enlfers who had been same ordinances were obeyed by all; for if 
authorized to bring men mto a state ofaalva- Paul administered ordinances, lh!lt were not' 
tion, and to proclaim the gospel to the world: administered to all who are to he redeemed, 
but on the contrary, Paul says in the 3d then they were not saved by ·the same plan 
chapter of the epistle to the Galatians, and of salvatton; for wherethere is a difference it· 
9th verse, that tne gospel had been preached matters not how small. the ditrerence is, the 
unto Abraham. He says thus: "And t_he things thus difft!ring ue not the same, and it 
scripture, foreseeing that God would jusbfy follows of necessity that if Paul baptized for 
the heathen through faith preached before the remission of~;ins, all otbera who are ~~tved 
the gospel unto Abraham, saying, In all na- must J1ave bceu baptized als6 for the !lame 
tions shall be blessed," Observe that he says purpoSP., or el.:~e, they wtre.not all .saved bl 
that the gospel was preached unto Abraham. the same ~(o~pel or J•lan of salvation: and 1f 
But in the 1st chapter of the epistle to the the plan of salvation taught by Paul ro:?quired 
Ephesians, the apostle shows that the gospel ,men to be born of the v:atl'r, and ihe Spirit 
\Us of a much earlier date than the days of io order that they might enter into the king
Abraham; that it was before time, being de- dom of heaven, 1!0 the same mcst have befU 
\·ised in eternity, before the fc.undation of requ!r~d of all ~oincc the fonndntion of the 
the world. See the 3d, 4th, fith, ami 6th world or else t11c J:lnn {)f nlvation has not 
Vt'r.>es. "Elc·ssed be th.: God and Father of been the same, and if so Paul's testimony is 
our Lord Jesus Cbri!!t, wi1o hJih blessed us uot truc1. (To be con tinned.) 
with all spiritual bles~ings in be a venly places , s .... ------·--__ 

in Christ: according as he hath chosen us in The livening and tho Mornmg Star. 
him before the foundation of the world, that 
we should be holy and without blame before 
him in love: having predestinated us unto the 
adortion of children by Jesus Christ in him
t>elf, according to the good pleasure of his 
will, to the praise of the glory of l1is grace, 
wherein he hath made us accepted in the 
Beloved." 

In the J lth ver~e l:e says: "In whom also 
we have obtained an iuhl·ritanct', being prc
dntinated according to the J>Urpol.<C of him 
who v;orketh all things af\er the counsel of 
hie own will." 

We learn the f<.llowiug things from the 
above saying of the apostle: That the scl>eme 
of things by whl<'h he and the saints at Eph
••us were saved was devised in eternity be
ore the foundation of the world. "Accord· 

ing as he hath choseu us in him [Cl•rist] be
fore the foundation of the world." 

~d. That they were to be the children of 
God, throueh adoption, b.r Jesu• Chri&t.-

• 

KIRTLA.VD. OHIO, SEPT. 1834. 

.As tbis number closes the Star, we }!ope 
our patrons will remember, that the terms 
are in advancl', excl'pt special contracts.
W e certainlv are grateful for the liberal pai
ronage heretofore received for the Star, and 
humbly trust, Ly the grace of God, to render 
the l\Ies11enger and Advocate worthy 11. doub
le l!hare: whether or not., we shall txhert our 
ability, and ldevote our time, and leave the 
event with the Lord. If we advance incor
rect principles, and call upon our fellow men 
to embrace t~Jem, we are respe11sible: if truth, 
though it may not be believed, our garment• 
will be spotless, in this respect, and when 
the ~reat day of trial comes, our reward will 
be w1th the just-with the JUst we ahall re
joice; with tho just we shall triumph; with 
the julit we 11hall glory, and with the juat we 
ahhll reign!-[Ed. Star.] 
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EVENfXG A:'iD MOltXhG STAlt. 

ANSWER. 

Dear brother, 
I heve received several commu

nientiona from you, and !of late I can say, 
there is an inereas of joy on every reflection 
that the Lord, whose mercies are abundant, 
l1as, by his· grace, given ua the unsp2akable 
consolation of rejoicing in the !lll.me faith, the 
same gospel, tbe &a'lle covenant, and the 
same hope ofetern: 1 life! Pau! said to Tim
othy, that in the 1ast days parilous times 
should come; for men sbonld be .lovers o 
their own selves, covetous, boasters, proud, 
blasphemel'St disobedient to parents, unthank
ful, unholy, and without natural aft"ection.
ltthis p:ophecy ever .,wu, or ever will more 
evideat.ly be illu.&rated b7 the. acta or cme 
eeaeratioo, it mu11t be by a race ofmeft more 

'. 
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EVI:N.t'fCI AND MORNING 8T Alt. 
&IU!tlt aor CCII&awnptioae. .. Such hu bee II the bouse or ct.ath, &lld 'to be IIUnCMmded by 
tbe eoune purau~ by a Maker with hi. crea- a power een& trom God to chaaten the wcr!df 
ture., dorinc our day,. and (or generationa In truth, it will awaken every lacuhy of the. 
lfone by; but DO m•!DUOD of the cheJera.- aoul, aud raJI for\b 'be stricteat Rrutiny of. 
Why noU men. wera the a.1me, formed of the i one'll rdibicn, to kn•w whether hu ia pie• 
eame materiala, aud residing in tlae !'llme eli-, pared to mee\ lhe j~odgment, if 11e b~• u~ 
mates, tilitl1 to stand. AaUJti tuia mighty contagion 

It ia :nid, that this disease first made ita or, not properly cont.agio •. , ln.t detobnion, 
appP.arance at Jessore, about 100 miles 10uth one willstan!l With tcelings ofr.!v~·rence whln 
ofCalcutta, (India,') in Ausust, 1~17. To he kno\\a thaL it is a sco\.:rgeofthe Almigh· 
m:uk its rapid progreu, as it laid d.ossolate ty; and as he retlects upon the &Jalem on 
villages and cities, would cnus~ one's bosom whicb hia hope ia based, he will silmd witb 
to be pained for the tllictions of men! We fearle~s contcmplaticn, ~tnd say, 'fl.is is nQ. 
can scare~ for!ll an estimate of its r:1vug~s in le~s than the powu ot' God tu pre fare the.. 
that remote country for 12 or 13 years.- way lor !:is advent in ~1ory1 . 
Towns weN depopulated, and countries lai!l }Jut lest I nm too lengthy on tl1i1 item, J. 
\\'aste as the angel of d~ath ma.rehed forth to will J1smiss it, after nll>4iug a few reuaark• 
c:tecute his commission! till it spread from further. 'fl!c tirst se4.>tln ali.er the D"stroy~ 
the gulf of Tartary to the Mediteranian seal er visited our land, you will recollect to l.a.ve 
A once favor~d land where light and knov:l- seen almr:st all denominati01:s of prople pr~· 
edgi! bt!amed from the rtgions of g;ory toil- fessing the religion ofhe .. ven, assen~t;!ing lor 
luminate the path of ll'len, though_ long since pr.1yer and fu11ting to turn a way the sco~orge. 
sunk in darkneBI, once more telt the chasten• Tht> tce\'eral Governor-s in "!.esc rrsptchve· 
ing hand of God. · States the afllicting angel came, were very 

In 183{} the Destroyer· began to ex-ecute carP.ful to mnke mention of the same in thear 
his \Vork in Europe, and the lil'tit, it is said, mebsagra to th.; Legaslatures; and what is-· 
~Jro ~ere doo":led tu sutfer by him, were the still mor<! inter!'sting I• ere. to be· observed ia~ 
anhabatants res1dent at the mouth of the Vol- that they act. now ledgf'd tbl\t it wna a. jud~ 
ga, on the Caspian sea. Sonn, you klulw, mel& I, a "}ecitll judgment. 
desolation marked hie course over Europe, 
and by his hand many, very many werP r~- All, then 11gree, th~t it ia a providence to 
moved from time. In May, or Jun~. Jb;)~ chasten ll't'n-~l.e great the su.all, the reli·' 
he set foot upc.n c.ur short's. The- peop~ of gious, as ,.,ell us these who proft-n none
Quebec felt the scourge, and soon a· great li·om the Goveraic:;r tu the private citi:ten, and
part of the continent were groaning under the ns the snipture would repr~~Wnt, "F·rom the. 
affliction. I have marked ite progress these king that siltc upon Lhe throne to the maid . 

• two years with some minuteness. ln 18:.1:! behu.d the mill," low the head with one. 
it 1pread from the North to the South: i!l gPneral asst'nt ard cunfess "it is a scourge!" 
~833 it carri?d thousands to their long homes If this is tl.e cas<', I ask, WJ•ere bas been• 
1n the South and West, far West, and in Hl,. the fuliilmf'nt otthe word of Amos, d;at the 
34 it cornea, like a ••strong man armed!" Lord reveal11 his secrets to J.i11 servants the 
aad utcnds in rapid strides from South h prOJ h ;tsl . Has this am:ction: which baa 
No.rthl. \Vhat can stay this mighty D,•:droy- taken all! nHlhons, been sent, and. the Lord 
er m h1a course1 ean Lhe skill of m~n who ceased to do by us as be always dtd by other 
have, for their whole life, studied the secrets I peoplet l\lark itn J:rogrettt<. ·Since it l:na 
CJf dia?a11e to render usefulness to their f~llow commenced it has taken otf more tl:an· the 
ment No1 the wi11dom of the wise falls us~- nunabu living 011 the continent of America 
leBll, while the ocean, the _fortress, "the high excepting the ah~riginesl A continr~ll des
tower," the lofty mountams, atreaked with olated, a vast teratory depopulated \uth one 
pearling streams, with miuhty rivers rolling breath lrom the lips of the Most High, or a 
to scek their equalibrium,"are also rendt>red touch with the fingrr cof the anget of lleatbl. 
no plac~ of security!-he tlies o'er ocrans and no one informed ofthe de!'ign, nor warn· 
be walks o'er countries, he spreads tenor and ed to ~repnre, that tht>y might e.-cnpef. Alas,. 
dismay in all ranks and conditions of men, 0 ti•ohsl~ gent'ratirnl a pt'nple void of ~ll· 
and scatters the "seeds of death" in all eli- dersta11dmgl Acktll1~.C)etlge the fcaurge 
ml&tes, to execute his great commission, till came by a. 10pecial )'foV'idence of God, and 
in fact, it.is, as the prophet said should be: then deny the poitsibility of l:is mfcrming 
til vexation only to hear the rtport! people o~ it thut they might rscapel lndet'd1 

I have, myself, passe;! through towns, eit- thi!; must h~ r:1nketl among t!:e grrat discov. 
ic11, and villages, as wcllns ~oections of our eries of the age: fer a ••,:i"crw~ry" it m~;st 
country, wher~ hundreds were, by him, ?e: tht> ancients ~new nothin~ nf such prov. 
8natch~d from hme to eternitv, in an honr.- atl!'nc"s-t!af'.V b~h vrll that God tad as un~cb 
I have s.~i!n the f'tfccts of "his dessolating lov; in tl!ei: livPs ar:d l_mrriness u he bad in· 
much and witnes:;'!d the pale cou'lt~>nnnc~ .. ~ tl1tar aflllcllons nnl Of'aths; consequently, 
or men who were just touchtd wi• h· hil fin. would ·•r 'V?a! Lis ;.;,'Ci'~S to his prophets." 
ger, and ldl. ail monument·~ or hir. '~<>w· r 1 Let .:, ~m wai!, t~.f'n, a few years !.:nuf'r 
with fa.llen cht!eks a.w! !idlke•• PV<:~>! '1 hav~ nnd tcee cllio!! and provinefa l~tt withot.t ... in: 
s~n the bPreaveJ hn11'lan.i, · the fa.th~rhss hab!tant. nn f p rnaps some may be "afirigln. 
child, rnd the discons~late widow, ~nd oth· ed ard giv!." giory to 6od." 
era whose no:m_t~n.1neQs wore a sett•Pd gloom B•for~ the Lord dt-stroyed N;nevah be 
and when m!"t an the str-*'ta, wouta start u arent Jow•h tn wam l.'h!"m to rcpt>nt. Were 
from a r~v.~ry of d""th, or a conv, r.n with I thP Nin.· vit"a th~ pnol'h ofGod·r Ctrtainly 
departed &um~sl Nor dn I ~r.-~ume that mv th"y Wl'f'~ not· Jsra~l, 11111 yet mercy \\a. 
eye11 hav" wltnt>s_s~d a beg:nn1ng. of \\•hat sl.own thf'm to th1tt degree th"t tbev were 
othere have ~zp.ertenced; ~ut l ~1l! &FsurJj waru~d ofappro~chlng destruction. 'Ar. ewe· 
you th'!-t a thmlu_ng man 11 mmd wlll' be oecu- as righteous aa the people of Ninevaht if 110 fried wath. no ordmary reflection•, to walk in will n(.lt God deal just as merciful with ua .~ 
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be did wiLh them1 If he will not whPn we people of N. Y. but amonar all people, even 
are-u right'Gous, will he not be a respeett>r the heo.tht>n. Hear him I-" Declare his·gJ~ 
1>f personal Will he not cease to deal with ry among Lite heathen, his won.!Prs among 
t!Ht same unchangeauie l1and which hns all pcople."-P!!. 96.3. Bnt, it js to he re• • 
cmuactenz?d all his ways sine~ the day!! of men;bered, that thea<! ar~ the words of a men 
AdiLml 1l may be saki, that we are m;t a11 ~aid to be afler God~s own heurl, who lived 
r Jilteous as they wet • If s••, C!rtainly, we more than 2,800 yl'ars since, who ••spake, 
J.ave tne greater neea vi mercy,:snd of 1-'ro, b- movE-d by th!" Holy Ghost"-whcse aoul 
ets to warn us of the ung.'r or' the Lord.- was illuminated wilh thP.Iight of trutt-t and 
But I will now !cuve thi:t subject for the pret• whose heart was a rich treasury of w;adom 
ent. snd understanding: whoaaw the great offer• 

.I am infor:ued by.som'! of your p·evious ing of Go:i for a guilty world, extended to 
communicat om•, that the church in your 11atisfy the de manes of j~AI!ticc, tho.t men 
place a&J vicinity numbered over sixty.- might live, and who also saw the time :when 
Th:w is pl.?asmg mtelligence to ua; we are the righteous are gathered and the M1ghty 
not, as PaulsaliJ some wquld be in the h11t One comes to judge the world with right-· 
dajs, "unliHkful:" but on- every remem• eousnes~! Of course he believed .in revela· 
brance of his mercy, (anJ we dPs:re not to be tions. Mr. Ee!beP. does o.lso, but not in this 
unmirufful,) w~ give thanks. And wbt-n we cay. and lor this reason is \lnder the necusi"'· 
exp.mence unbo.md~d op!JJ~<i!ion in endtav. ty 0 ( garbling something from the writings 
onng to s.~t light and truth befon the wor•d, of a man, who would have looked down up
we are bJ to glorify (iod t!.at m.my are em- on him with as little re11pect 111 any other
bracing it in vario"'" pull! of our country.- heathE-n who denil'd the hving and the truo 
Trath, you know, has a. pow!r, and when it God by sa:ying that he had ceased to speak to
once finJs a place in 1m hone11t heart, like hi&creaturesl Mr. BePbee, has no doubt 
tb~ go3:.l se::d, gro.va up and br:ng:~ forth but Uavid is saved, and also "hopes be bass. 
fruit. hope" •ha\ he shall be saved \\'ith him by. 
Son~ length of time since I r~cPiPd the an.J-by. l suppose, in his heaven, th~ c!e~· 

''B.apt.st R!gist ·r," publiRheti at Ulica, N. crirtion of wmch he has hutclud up m h~&· 
Y. containing c,.rlain affi.lavits ovPr the sig· brain, which exisls flomcwhere beyond the 
nitures of BilVda.l prr onsr ,•sid ing in Susqu!.'· regions of space. as far frotf! the fix~d a tara 
I• an a co. Pa. FrJm lelters ~tr.c~mp.tnymg as the fixed 11tars are from th•s earth~a place 
t:te same writt?n by yuur"e f l ie:uned that he never saw, neither doe1t he expect to have 
y.u forw.u:Jed the paper for my in.ormation, a vit-w of it till he has flitted as many mill~ 
r.?qn•stinJ!. at the sMn~ tim:! &Q:nE'thing lrorn i:1s beyond the stars as he is now from them! 
me rdatiVcl to, not only the characters of There I.e •·hopes he hu a hope" that !:e will 
those! iaciv:du;tls. but a stat~ment, accor.Jing find adl!liltance into a glorious city where 
to my own knowledge, o'thdr ass!rtiuns. J thi" man (David) now dwells. But query: 
hve pr.:v10us!y w. Lten yon short on the ~<ub· Will he be delighted with ~is COJ?lpanyt..-... 
j ct of those affidavits, anti prumis~d mor<!. David was a prop~1et: he beheved m _r..,vela• 
}{' o•& hav J al~o r~quesled 111c to write lo some t ions, for he rece1ved them: but thts mm 
o 1a o! o:1r li-iendK on the same sulj ~ct, which neither rec:caives revelations; nor does be be. 
a,.. yet, I hav<! not J;.,und spac -. Af\er 11ome Jieve it to be possible lor any man to rrceive 
r d !; t. oa, l l.av! conc:uded, t!aat any inf..r- them in this da_r. CliD the prophet IJav. cl 
m~t·on which Ulie;ht b;mt>fit (IJie might also and .Mr. Beebee be one1 if they are not, C&A · 
b~n d. mLny, a 1d at a thturd p~riod, it' prov· they both inhabit the same p!ace7 
i;t ·nc • pmn;t, I 11hall gi11e th.: subJ•ct are· Mr. Beebee tells us the secret however, in 
vie "• an.lma.ke it as l'uolic, no douot, 1111 the felt words, and informs the world where the 
aut wr.1 of t.tlls! affi.lavits wall wish. How. great trouble lier. Hear him:-"Had we 
ev !r, "'o u~ per11ons, yo11 know, ha.v'~ an itch. root tall en in with one of the follow era oi 
i i'>' ' to see tb~ir na.ues in print. "This 111ay Smith, within eighty miles of Utica, an_d. 
b/\he c.&.lle with t.hem, a.nd I may rcnd··r found their papera circulating e\'e'l in. Onet• 
t!Je•n a kinJnfss. p~rl~aps, which they little o!a en." (The Star.] "we should hardly 
exj)~CL~J at the ti·ne lUdY gave their assent, have given so much space in our paper to the· 
or vrJp!rl).' "peaking, prevailed. upun the following statement." Poor man! "·bat 
"littl.; m~n • of th~ "Susquehann~ Regi!lter" trouble and perplexity surround him! A~o 
to plac~ the:n in th~ h:ln<is of his mountain tonishing! within eighty miles of Utica one 
r.!aJer~! of the s•!rvants of Gocil (.Not of Joseph 

Ab •ut the aa-ne time, or soon afler, I r(!- SmitTJ jr. u this man wo~~ Jtladly rl'present • 
ceive.l a nu:nbAr ot• the ~~:~.me paper, ("8:sp· to excite contempt and nehcule.) The peo. 
t.at R.~gillter,") w .1icl1 hal pr.!vioL.sly been pie are in danger, and our;ht.t_o be warned. 
m.1ileJ, accn hnJ to the d1r~~tion on the 110 he gives a large 11pace m &Jis paper to fUl 
nurzin, b l!:llery, N. Y. Who b~~od tl1e tbl'm on t.he watch. How d:are a man go n 
kin ine'a to forw r.! me th'" paper frgm Elle- neart wi<hin.eighty miles! Truly~ then, it·· 
u, N. ¥. t!u Lor I knows -I know not.- was because they did not know that Mr. 
BJt s • it W.L!I, and I r !ceave.l it as a kindne"'"' Beebee lived t~ere, &lid edited a large_ sheet 
fn t:1e gr avd E~litor, Ie ·b.•e, ia the ,;r-eat- printed on a Napier- prl'E&I · But there is a 
n •n of hiR liber:llit,y, •~nt nl) '"exchange," fnrthf'r trout.le: He tband the 1:)\u cireulat• 
af\er noticing l; e Star, "h'c'1~ amo_ng all ing Ptren in ChleitjA counly~ "fbi&,. be says, 
tmks ..,rprJ;ePe.J g.mllem n E htors, lS ~aJJ. ia .. j.Jmbled up w1tb the acuptul'fs to obtain 
eel a crims little inferior h that of Sllcri.leqe! attention, and. the D•isapplication or. them, 
\Vhy I baVd uaid '•ltberality," ia betau-r&, if &hough rlarinf- to·th.e eye of moet Jftdt"nr;; 
a man may c-..Ucul.al! that there is auy mean• may not at a] time. be discovered by thoee' 
ing in l:ingua.g~. whm I r.!ad the motto ofl' but partially .:"'quam_ te_d_ wilh tlteir bibles.
bia paper, 1 conclud!, Mr •• Be<!b!>e to be .• Here is the dangt'l'.''. A ''danger,.. in~ 
man or th., patest liberabt1! Not only 111 and Mr. Beebee can inform the pubbcrof at: 
IN \o 4eclue the-woodm of Go4 am~~ Uao kl for fee.r t.be publiliamo£ tlat •tarwouW-. -

...... ,_ 
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;~bh to do nme&binc he "could not,- deatb the iamoeeat: they eould lllllke long 
. show the contradJction, if aDy, or where it prayen, and wear J.oxo fiu:C!Jt and ay they . 
wu ujumbled" · by ••misapplications," he were ri,ht, the people of God, and a cboaeil 
wu yery ·caref\11 to fof\vard no exchange. generation, .and yet they were in darknelilf1 
I received i' however, but from whom I can· the cbildr~n ofthe devil, acd faat ripening 
no~ aay: J aba.ll forward this No. to the P. for the damnation or l1elll They did 11ot. 
M. at Ellery, and hope, if he ia acquainted di~;bt>lieve in more rcvelati.,ns being ginn; 
with the individual \vho. forwarded me the but they b ... lievcd that when they were given 
"Register," he will prese11t him this No. as they would le given to thec· .. elvcs, and nlsu 
I take this op'>Ortnnii.y t.o present him . my precisely acccrding ·to lheir former wLitus 
compliments ~nd warmest wishes for his wcl- and prejudicra. l lc:n·e vcu to jucge, which 
fiul', for his kindncs11. princip!tt is leat:t ucet•tionable in the sigltt · 

There is no danger of deception if persons of JtCn\·en, oue that denies the PQI>Ilibility or 
are acquainted with their bibles, it would ap- more revelations, or adwits it to be possible, 
pea.r from Mr. Beebee'• remarks. \Vhat a though that pet: ple a'!rr.itting the last are u 
pity that orlter pe')ple are not as wise! A corrupt as were the Jews. 
zmrn capable of penetrating into the depths of You say tl;at, "thou,;ands EilJ we arc de
that wisdom which moved the Psulmtst Da-,ludcd at:d deceived." .tla.re a!'sertions, ron 
vi:! to unlock the trel6ures of heaven, and un· this point, avail nothing, because n:cn are 
told to his people the divh.e mind concerning always bound to belie,·e that system wpport
future generations, and all this witlwut in· I ed by the highest degree of evidence. Cbritit 
11piration in this day! No fear ofdeeeption said,"] am the Son of God:" th11Jewuaid, 
here! The people of New York must think "youare not the Sou of God." }'rom what 
they have a wise man to watch over their evidence, or by what authority llid they sa:1 
spiritual condition: Ope who can seize the this? ThPy ~aid it bccuu~;e they cisbelieyed 
words of an ancient prophet, and witLout the it. But were they justified in their unbelief1 
least authority from God, make it a common by no hlc:ms. \Y h.}'1 Because they \\"ere a 
plunder an!! <;end it forth to the world as a people prof('ssing to J,o]d the keys oft he king
harbinger before HE comes ir. flaming fire!- dom ot'God, which, if they t!id, nnd judged 
lndqed, he is the V<!ry man from whom we before they unlocked its archives and obtain-. 
could expect to be accused of "jumbling and Pd ms voice, they were condemm:d: thev 
misrepresenting" truth-panic struck to see judged without eytdence; th£'y passed dcc1-
one Super Royal sheet c1rculating within his sien without authority l If they did not hold 
knowledge. ll must be that he is apprehen· this pcwer with God, (to obtain revelation11, )' 
sive tnat his craft is in danger, and that soll!c n~ithe1· profel's to, b\ what authority Gid they 
may compare his principles with those con- c:m:!emn the LorJ," and say that he was an 
tained.in the paper wl•ich has given him this impostor? 'l'o ~<av that they 'were in po~:ses
iri~ht! Because, every man professing to sion of this power: nnd the'l judge a ll!attcr 
beheve the bible, and at th~ same time deny· coming .immediately under .its jurisdi<'tion~ 
ing the possibility of more revelations in the (it bPing a matter of religion,) without 1irst 
last days, that moment shows that his foun. obtaining evidence from a source where dark· 
dation is SAI\D1 that his heart is void of all ne~s and uncertainty h1l\·c uo power to tle
understanding or he bimeelf is an impostor. ccn·e or swerve the ruiud ihJul truth, Ll10wed 

I must return to your letter, os l have u.l a wiclied, IJJ['Ocriti ... al, and corrurt l1rurt!-.., 
ready occupied~ large space, for the present, To make thi11 prete::cc poss(•s~;inr; no such. 
in noticing Mr. Becbee and hi• paper, but I powu, nor prothsing to, Hhows a heart equal
trust I shall escape censure on your part, and Jy liB wicked, hypooritical nnd corrupt, .. and 
al110 on the part of the subscribers of the an additional folly which will cause a mail of 
Star, as every man is entitled to notice nc· common sense to bluah, lind turn aside "'ilh 
cording to his greatness; not to say any thhig feelings of contempt! 
oftbe worth of a man professing the 11hare I wiJI, however, defer further remarks till 
orlib;-rality with which this man is endowed. 11 future Jleriod, meanwhile wishing you favor 

Some items in yours, if space and oppor- and peace, with the church in your J•l:tct>,. 
tunity were gr.mte<l, might ca.ll forth some forc\'er. · 
lengthy essays; but on these, for the present, Yours truly. 
I must be very concise, 83 my letter l8 alrca- OLIV.Ell COWDERY.· 
d1 more prolix than I had designed it. to be To W. A. CoWDERY. 
when I commenced. . -----

There are certain reflections on all syst.em• Liberty, 1\Io. Aug. 24, 11:134. 
of religion which should be taken into con- Dear Drethren,-
lli.deration. Every people professing reli- Because I feel a great inttorest im 
gton, (and when closely examined, few can the cause of our Red-~emer, I take a little 
be found without some kind,) are, more or more time aDd paper than usuaJ, and write. 
Jesa· sanguine that they are right. The Jsra- You are, in general, so well informed of all 
elites Wl're called out of Egypt, and but few. that is going on in this region of the Lord' 8 
were willing to acknowledge that they had vineyard, that I cannot ~ive anv nel\·a.
a more perfect sy.;tem than they, (the Egyp· When I say a.ll that is going on, 1 mean be• 
tiana,) because of the peculiar prejudice of tween us and the Jackson mob, for there 
their tos~,Der education. But did this prove are many other things, I presume, that you 
that they were correct? 'Vht>n the Jews, as and the saints abroad are ignorant of for 
a nation, had departed from the true way, months. 
they were as zealous u their f.>thers ever .-:rom petitions sent to Congress by the in· 
were-they could enlarge the borders of their habitants of Clay and other counties, a bill 
garment&; they could tythe mint and rue, was got up in the house of Representative., 
and annis and cummin; they could reject the to annex all the laud between tbis county 
preachini of John, and ilay the Lord Jeaus; and the Missouri river, to this state, together 
tlaey could pC~Mcutecthe u.ints, and put to with a considerable quantity on the north, but 
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it has all fell through, nntl I have untlel'!lhod 

~that the \'Vyandots la\·c ~;t'h·cted that on the 
west, for their !!pot of gathering. A party 
ofPotawatamies passt>d thrGughLiberty, not 
long since, on their way to the Kickapoos, 
whom t!1ey will join for tht> !lake of their re
ligion. 'l'hcir prophet preached in Liberty 
just bt>forc the brt'thren cl\me up last June, 
<On the subject of their religion, and if he bad 

, had a true interpreter, would have given 
gn•at li~ht. 

\Ve Jun-e h:td several High Councils for 
the benefit of the scattered brellm?n; n.t one, 
the following letter waR issucJ to four breth
,rcn, viz: Jol;n Corri!l, Simeon C::.rtcr, Orson 
Pratt, and Parley Pratt. 

, . ••To the Latter Day S:tints who have been 
driven from the land of' their inheritance, 

· ' anti also t.hc,;~ :who are ~thcring in the 
regions round about, in tlit• western boun
daries ofl\Jissouri,-thc High C!'uncil, es
tablished accordin~ to the pattern given by 

·; .o·•r blessed Savior Jesus Christ, send 
J!'<Ceting: 

!JO much sickn<>s~ denotes chllstis'etnenf, ·and 
tnc saints hne only to say: "Though he 
slay us, yet will we trust in him." · . 

• • • • • • • 
\Ve are looked upon as slavea, ancl in ma

ny instances, tr«>ated to. In fact, we· are 
treated jest as the saints of God ever have 
been: desph:ed, belied, slandered, whipped, 
JllOcked, buffeted, reproacht>d, and cnnsidcred 
by other profeFsors amo1•g the &eels. &s ccthe 
jest and riddle of the Wllrld," lo be Jaughec& 
at, and ••rendered anythin& by everybody:" 
and so be it for Cl:rist's snlte. The truth hi 
in common meter, (as I J,ave thought in po
etry,) a21 follows:-
There is a land the Lord wtll bleStf, 

Where all the Saints sbail come; 
There is a day for righteousne!lll 
. When Israel gathers oome. 

Beflll'e U1e word goes forth-Dutroyl 
Aud all the wicked burn, 

With songs ofeverlastingjoy, 
'l'be pure-in-heart return. 

Their fields beyond ~tissouri' s IJood, 
Are in pa;spective seen, 

As unto brae! "Cana3n 11loo:!d ' 
While Jordan fiow'd between.'' 

Dear Brethr~n, 'Ve ha'l'c appointed our 
beloved brother and companion in tribula· 
tion, John Corrill, to meet yon in the name 
ofthe Lord Jesu!!. HC>, 111 c<'nncxion with 
o!hers duly apj)ointed also, will Yisit you al-

. ternRtely, 'tor the purpose of inslmcting you Though wicked men and Sa.tan strh·•, 
;u the necessary lJUaiifications of tho Latter To keep us from that land, ,. ,. 
Day Saints: that they may be perfected, that And from their homes the Saints they driY4! 
th'J officers and members of the body of To try the Lord's command:- · 
Christ, may become very prayerful and very 
faithful, str'ctly keeping all t.he command· 
mcnts, and walking in holiness before the 
Lord, continually. That aU, tl:at mean to 
h:1. ve "the Destroyer pa.'ls over them, 1111 the 
children oflsrael, and not !!lay them," mnx 
live according to the "word of wisdom: ' 
that the saints by industrv, dmgence, faith
fulness, and the prayl:'r or'taith, may become 

. purified, and enter upon their inheritance, to 
'build up Zion according to the word of the 
Lord. 

\Ve ar.J sure, if the saints are very humble, 
very watchful and very prayerful, that few 
·will be deceived by those who havo not au
thority to teach, or who have not the Spirit 
to teach according to the power ofthe Holy 
Ghost, in the scriptures. Lest any man's 
blood should be required at your hands, we 
beseech you, as you value the salvation of 
souls, and nr~ within, to set an example 
worthy to be followed by those without the 
kingdom of our God and his Christ, that 
peace by grace, and blessings by righteous
·ness, may attend you till you ue sanctified 
and redeemed," . 

(Signed) 
"Clay Co. Aug. 1, 1834." 

Since this document was issued, meetings 
have been held alternately at twelve differ· 
ent places, to the joy of the scattered breth
ren, and so far as I learn to the satisfaction 
ofthose who are "without" the kingdom.-

.. And they will be continued. It is very_ siek-
11 now. There has been no rain of note 

· sance the first of July; every thing looks sor
ry for the want ofit; and, what is here called 
"the chill fever" ilt attacking hundreds. • 

• • • • • Bro. Dro-
linger, a worthy elder died on Sl\turday.
Tbere is a great deal to humble the saints 
& make them poseen their 110nl• ba patience. 
'tb• great droUshtis!-n indes ot~ine, aad 

ThcrfJ aU the springs of God will be; 
And there an end of strife; 

And there the rigllteous rising free · · 
Slaall have eternal life. 

There shall the will of God be donti, 
And Saints and Angels f;l'eet; 

And tlut'e, when o.ll in Chr1st is one, 
The best from worlds s~all meet • 

~re, in the resurrection mom•, 
The living live again, 

And o.ll their children will be boru, 
Without the sting~ sin. 

How. long our Father, 0 how long 
Shall that pnre time delay7 

Come on, come on, ye holy throng, 
And bring the glorious day. 

As ever, 
W. W. PHELPS. 

To Ouv&n Co\vntttr. 

BoltoJS, N. Y. .Aug. 31, 1834. 
Brother 0. Cowdery,- • 

By request of brother J. 
Carter, I proceed to forward you some infer· 
mation respecting OW' prosperity on the nh-
ject of our mission. . 

Previous to the conference at Saco, J had 
be«m laboring in the e'ast, and had built up a 
small church in Farmington. When I re
turned to attend the conference l received 
your letter from the council, by the hand of 
brother Jared, requesting me to engage in the 
mission with him in laying before the church
es the nb~ect of building the house of the· 
Lord in Kirtland, with which l re!Uilly eom· 
plied, realliring that it was a subject of the 
greaten importance. Accordingly on the 19 
we separated at Saco, agreemg that ltmould 
pan_ ~ugh the cburchea at the north; while 
be Vlllted_ ~~.a& the eollth, ~ lliHt.•pia 

• 
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will of Gctl ah 11. be c!one ~.a earth at it ia 111 
h_enca. &lid n.r,a~ Le ~!O'I!FIIed Km, of U• 
tiOIIS aa t.e r.ow re•r~:• Lmg c;fra.int•l · 

Ytun in tLe l:c.11u of U.e tvt-alutinc~ 
~~L • . 

JOHN F. IOTNTON. 

at Aadcwer• Vt. · ·to-.ttellil the conference in 
that plate on-the 11h.h, llhen Yisited the 
churcll a\. Erol, found tbem etrtnr in tile 
Lord. .troan \hence 1 came to the chuach "' 
Dalton: then to St.. Jobr1abury, where a con. 
ferenct twu held on the £8th. 1 here wt-re 

,.reeent at thia confert>nce three hieh friral!l 
end aeven tldcra, and eeven cburcllre repre- Svgtrr Crc t, bu.-;;::;;-.dw,.tut 12, l€3t. 
eented which were all found t.o be in good D • 
etandm&· Much inttruction wna g1ven.- EAll EROTHa;ll: 
Tt.ri!e were ordained teachera. Great uniun · . • 1 take t1 e Jihfrty to erncf 7ca 
porcvilil!d, and the conference unanimously a fL'W h.lH to ~~:orm you of uu Cot.d.l.lon, 
voted to ket-p l.he word of wiadom. 41 11: du;J.::h. ll.t:rt- lllt: a h w of Lll in thit 

I nezt 1'ia1ted lhe church llt Charleston, regwn .who lave tmt-.raced tbe everlaatirg 
bapti'led one; from thence to Jay, and baJlli- a:oapel: aa we truat, ttrr.t..gh tl1e minu,;tcrir g 
sed anotht!r; then to Danville, where 1 held ~rethrrn ~· Carter, _11ud .l. lmmet: •• d t:n&• 
two meetings, and haptiz~>d 11even. I tl.eu lng our&t>.vez: at a Cllltlu.ce trGm our lrteth. 
returned to St. Johnz~bury; helJ a meeting ren, and &tr:mgefll to tle n:.u:t of them u 
ou the Sabb:~.th, had a l<ng~ and attentive au- nl,o to you1self-dnirir.g ar.d )Haying '•I aL 
dience, a.nd baptized in that plact.', tJ,irtec-n. thP. cat:ee may prcoi:per. and the WIJrk of the 
The minds of many mtne aeemed to be called L->rd go en, we wifh to inform \·ou tl at we 
up to inquire into the great work wl.ich the "ul1~;c[,lb~ .tor "l'l:e h·:ning at~d Mornirg 
prophe\1 have declared ahould come forth In ~tar, . while the preEa wa11 at Zion, and 
the lu\ days. I then ca.me on to An~ ..... er, smcP. tt wae dP•troyad hu\·e receivEd a fE-w 
whera 1 again mf't brother Jared, wbo hnd p~pE'r" from Rirtlanc.!, but not rf'gular:•·. We 
pasacd throu~h the church at Host on, from WJ,;h ) O;J t) a :n~ one to myl'elf and an(;\her 
thence to Killingworth, Ct. where he bapli· to RobE-rt ~nongru11, St:gu Crt-t>k, H 11n. 
sad three, a.nd one in Madison. He then cock ~0• Ind:ana, and I will be ret pon~:~iLie to 
visited the church at Norfolk, and baptized you kr the aumf'. 
ono; from thene~ to Sha.t\sbury, where bta AH we leamed fro!". ~cur raper tha! broth. 
Iabore were bleased in regulatiug the u.ffuira er. J. ~arlrr waa VISII!ug the cl.urcbri we 
.of.lhe•church and bringmg them to the order Wish. hun to cull c'n ua, and by him we will 
~f the Latter Day Saints. Also, be bapti-zed ll1'nd l 011 yuur dt.:es. If he Cllt.llot '·isit n, 
four, a.nd others were eon1'inced of the tr1.1th, slrtve to ge~ t·ome cne of the iaithtU eldu11 
and there wu a general more on the mind• to Colue and labor wilh ua·in tl.ia rf'gicn.

.of the people in that place. He had been A!ld althot:~h we are few, and surrounded 
greatly bleued with tht: Spirit in laying be· With orpoutir•n by the different sects who 

.fore the churches the object of hia wisaion: P'rBecule and mtnt>preosenl u•, yet, as far as 
t.lao in breaking 1:\own prejudice, and in lay. they .l:a.ve met t.a on bible gTOtond thn J.ave 
ing before the people the truth of the ti!lnEsa lost. !nfiuence: and though we tave f.ad no 
ofthe everluting goapel contained in tht: new a.ddltloJ:a ~~ I at~, .the CliUIIe i~< gaining grcund, 
,covenant. and prE-Judice gmug way beft:re the force of· 

The conference in Andover was crowned truth! · · 
.with the blessing of God! We think much . ~e atil! hear of the perarcution and oppo
good wtll resu[t from this meeting. Fro.u 11~10n 11~amat the brell ren who WE-nt t:p to 
thence we came to Benfon, attended the ZIOn: "'t: hope .lhf'y will t;ndLre hardnus u 
conference in that place, and the t•rea.ching good ~oldtf'ra of Jet-us Chn~t, and be reatLred 
waa attended with the power ohhe Spirit.- to theu ~anda. 0 a~:ay that bleFaPd hope of 
One was added to the chu1ch, and many ~he gl<1r1?1·B apprarmg of our Lord and ~ay. 
more were inquiring into the truth. We next !or, t~le hteral ~utbering of the 11amta tu en. 
&.tended the conference in Bolton where WE're J"Y hla .rer~onnl presence en Earth in perfeet 
were a larce collel!tion of official members of peace, tr:sptr.!' all the peree('uted Saints of the 
tbe church. Con11idenble bu,incaa was trllnll· ~~ter Day, to love each other, and to love 
aeted-two were ordained to the high prifst- lhe~r Lord! to walk !n the spirit, ta gather 
hood:-ma.ny questi~na were ~i~uesed-the together, glfd up thelf loinu and be waiting 
meeting crowned wtth the Spm~, and much fir HIM! . 
intelligence wu 11:en concerning the wo1k Derr brother pray fhr us that we may a.
of tha Lord, which will undoubtedly prove a ~orn the eau~e whic_h we have espoused: and 
luting benefit to the servants of God! Our liend us help 1f p011stble: we do belie¥e there
meeting following the conlerence wn great- could be much good done here iflhia were to 
1,1 blesaed of the Lord: two were bapti-zed, be the ca11e. . . _ 
ud many others. had their roinda called t:p to The cause here hu. been woundE-d by one 
inquire into th~: truth of the fulneas of the JtOB· or two ~ho were ordiUned among the Latter 
pel of the kingdom of \he Latter Day Sainta. D~y San_ll~, and aft!'f'ward proved immoral; 
It is evadent that much good will be the reeult tlua ha.a lllJured WI much formerly; therefore 
of' the conferences, and meeting•, w hicb wa we nef'd hPlp. . . 
ban held thrt'ugh our mi•sion: for much I conclude by w_te_hmg you mercy, l[r&ee 
prejudice, occuioned by the falae reports aad peace, .•ubacnbmg myself your friend 
that ha.•e gone forth, by those who withat.and and lnother m the Lord. 
the truth, hu been ,removed, and tradition, T 

0 
JOHN GREGG. 

Rper~tition,. and error, aeema ~ givo war. o Lln:a CowllJ:R\'. 
before the mUd rays of the glor10ua eoape , ---

' while tbe C&Uae of truth ia taking a &eneral Kirllo.nd, Oh.io, Seqt. 24, 1834. 
Vium ht pll DJ:AB. BROTHEit,-0 that. the cauae mirht apread far and wide 
u~ Zion's bordf'r• ahall be utended from · I have of late, been 
&lao riYon to dat eoda of &be euth; wben the perusing Mr. A. Camp~U'a "Millen-
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ninl Harbinger." l nC?n~r· bnve re
joiced to .we men of corrupt henrts step 
forward and asliumc the uu<hority and 

• pn·tcud to' t«>ach ,he \vnys of God
this is. anti nlwnvs hns Ltt•n u mntter 
of g.-icf; thereic;rc 1 cannot but be 
thankful, thnt I tun-e l::t:cn instrumen
tnl iu the pro\·idencc <•f our heavenly 
Father in dmwing forth, before the 
eyes of the world, the spirits by which 
certain ones, "ho pro!ess to be "Rc
formcrf', ·and rcstorc!rs of nncicot prin
-ciples," arc actuated! I hnvc nlways 
·had the satisfacticm of seeing the truth 
triumph m:er error, and darkness give 
·way before light, when such men were 
pruvoked to expose til~ corruption of 
·their own hcal't~. hy crying delusion, 
-deception, and fnlsc pl'ophets, accusing 
the innocent, and condemning the 
"gt'liltlcss, nnd e-xalting themselves to 
'the stations of gods, to lend biind-fold, 
·men to perditiop! 

him but a public notice in his pnpe; :
!f you will gh.-e ll~:s short note a plnc!' 
ll'l the Star you Will do me a kindness, 
ns I tuke this course to inform the gcn• 
!Ieman, thnt while he is breathin(r out 
scurrility he is effectually showing the 
honest, the motin·s nnd principles by 
which he is governed, and often caus
es men ttl investignto ·and em bruce the 
bo9k of Mormon, whomighl otherwise 
never h3Ve perused it. I nm satisfied 
therefore he should continue his scur
r:tity; indeed, I am more than gratifi
ed, because his cry of Joe Smith! Joe 
Sn)ith! false prophet! fnlso prophet! 
must manil"est to all men the spirit ho 
is of, nnd serves to open the eyes of the 
people. 

I wish to inform him ful'ther, that 
as he has, for n length of time, smit• 
ten me uoon one check, and I have 
offe:ed n~ resistance, I hava turned 
the other also, to obey the command
ment of our Savior; and am content to 
sit a while longer in stlence and see 
the great work of God roll on, amid 
the oppositio!l_~f thi:J world in the· face 
of every scandle and falsehood which 
may be invootcd and put in circula· · 
tion. 

I am youl' brothe·r in the testimony · 
of the book of Mormon, and shall ever 
rem!tin. JOSEPH SMITH jr. 

'fo Ouvr.n Cowon.v. . 

PROSPECTUS 

I have never been blessed, (if tt may 
be cafled sue I·,) with a persom .. l ncquain
tnince with Mr. Campbell, neither a 
·personal inter\·iew; but the HREAT MAN, 

not unfrequently condescends to .fno
tice an individual of ns -obscure birth 
as mvself. if 1 am··nt libertv \() inter
pret the language of his ••H.arbinger," 
whem he snvs, •'Jne Smith! Jue Smith! 
imposture! imposture!" I tmve no· 
ticed a strange thing! ( will inform 
you of my meaning. t!,ough I presume 
you hn\'e seen tho same ere this. Mr • 

• · Campbell wns very lavish of his expo- For re-printing the first and second 
sitions of the falsitr and incorrectness tJolumes of THE EVENING AND 
of the book of Mormon. some time THE MORNING STAR. 
sinc-e, but of late, since the publication F. G. WiLLIAMS and Company 
ofthe E\·ening 1111d Morning Star, has will reprint the ficst and second vol- · 
said ·little or nothing, except some of umes of the Star, in octavo form, com
his ·bact-handed r.antl. He did, to be mencing in the month of November, 
sure, about the time tho church of next, at two dollars for the two vol• 
Christ was established in Ohio, come umes, payable in advance. They 
out with a lengthy article, in which he pledge themselves to furnish their sub
undertook to prove that it was incm·· scribers w1th, at lenst, two numbers • 
rectand ccintrarv to the former revela- per month, until the whole are com
tions of the ·Lofd. Perhaps. he is of p~eted; and with their present arraoge
optaion that ha so complutely o\ler• ments they calculate more. 
threw thu foundation Oil which it was The, whole 24 numbers, when fin• 
bnsed, that all that is now wautiog to i:ohed, will be in a beautiful form for 
effect an uucr downfall of those who binding, and will be a book worth the 
have cmhraccd itn principlcB ts, to f?on· 11ttention of every mnn, whether can-; 
tinuo to hark and luucl,. und crv~' Joe did or not-lf candid, it cannot fail or· 
·Smith! f.tlse prophet! and ndicule ev- drawing bis mind into a train of.-e~ . 
ery .znan who mny bo di.iposcil to ox- i.ion, ~ich, if pursued. will produce a\ 
amipe the cvidPnces which ;God bas fruit ·which will iocrease iD perf~tioo, \. 
given tg the world orit..'i truth! · unttl it exalts the mind to THAT l!IOUlCe 
.I bave ncvc.-r written Mr~ CrmpbeU, or intelligence where truth dwella tr~ · 

nor ~eivcd a eomiJ)uuication from umphant, . and virtue .oeve~r loeel bw 
t? 
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~Wt.Cred ehinm-ll' not candid, the spir- cvf!n the cahuuity uf n pe(,)plc ougbt 10 ' 
1t which attends it, by wbi~h it was in.•. be remembered, and if e\·cr tbeit vile 
.dited , though Jiko the wind, unseen, opprobdou:i treatment ·ueserveli to bo 
;b!owing where itjists, may. find a place immortalized, .. that tho perpctrr.torg 
in tho heart, ancl in. after years, in a:!:ght bo hnd in oootempt, and mado a 
some warnmg ·providence, spring up, by-word . t\} t!lu _latest ger.emtions of· 
n-nd lP.ad tho individual to eml.m1cc tho men, it is where scenes like these, in 
path· to eternal life! . an l"nlight-.mcu and free Government, 

1.'ho first volume, and two numbers ha.\·u . traQspir~d to blast the fame ot' 
t~f the second, were printed nt lnde· desecmlant!i \vhose proacpitors bougl>-t 
pc11dcnce, Missottri, ·commencing, their liberty with .thei/'btood! ·--<>n 1·c· 
June, 1832. Thos~ whJ were sub-· flection, then, we luve no hesitancy in 
scrabers and readers of thnt volume urging the second •;olumc, or its ten 
will recollect, that it was enriched with hst numhcr;;, upon the cornmunity.
R_?me of the mo.sl importa~t, instt·~c- A.rticl_e~, or pie~cs u_pon the princ!ple!t 
'ting, nnd subhmo revelatiOns wh1ch ol rehg:on were~ des;gn~d to be written 
have been given in tho last days-full according io <he spiril of truth, and wo .. 
o_r wisdom, iutelligeneo and beauty- have no jear. of refutation when \\'C "• 

e:tlightening the m:ol•l nnd incre~sing' send them o~1t u sc~ond time to the crit-
, the understanding of tho saint; nnd icism of a public. 
warning all to be on their watch for Thera are many typograpical cr-
the great C\"OlltS which aa•e tu rush up- fOr.> in b~i!& \'01umes, and especially. 
on the inhabitants of th~ generation in tho last, which we shall r·nd,;avol' 
like anovorfiowiug stream-and a\va- carefully to correct, as well as prinC:
ken.thc slumbaring wcl'ld to tool: ami ple, 1f wo disern-c&· any. It is als<1 
live! proper for us to say, that in tho first 

The editorial and selected matter 1~ numbcl·.->, in tho re\'elattons, are 
•ill be interesting to -subscriber~, ns m~ny errors, typographical, and oth· 
they will find many sketches and ers, occasioned by transcribing manu
items relative to the settling and buil- script; but M we shall h•wc access to 
.ding up of the cburch of the Latter originals, we ·'shall· endeavor_ to make 
Day Saints, in that place-letters 'proper corrections. · · ' 
from elders and brethren abro11d, With these few r.-iharks we submit 
showing tho progress of the work, this PROsPECTus, repeating tl.e request ' 
which, it is presumed, are not extant for ali who are disposed to :nake thcm
.else where. selves acquainted with important facts, 

'fhe remaining part of the second connected with the his:<Jry of a people 
volume has been published at this striving to bo prepared fo_r the great ' 
place, and contains a large mass of advent of the Son of Man, to obtain it 
original matter~in fact, the columns while it is offered; and to our breth
.are few in the whole ten numbers, and ron, ene and all, we would farther 
it is doubtful whether there can be a urge as our duties thus requires, to 
sufficient found to fill one of selected subscrtbc liberally tor their own bene
matter; and a largo proportion, as it fit now, and he:-eafter, and for the in
will be remembered, is directly infor- formation and lasting good of their 
ming the reader of the disgraceful children. Thu!i ••laying up in stote" 
aeenes which have been acted by a por- a knowledge on which they can safely 
tion (\f the citizens of our country, in rely, as being correct, and principles, 
persecuti_ng, aftlicting, an~ dr!ving which if obser~ed, will lead them in the 
from theu homes and dwelhugs, tnno- "way everlastmg!" · 
cent women and helpless infants to Subacriburs must remember, tbat all letters or or· 

• • ders for the Star, must be ftee of postage, or tb<'y 
• drag out a mu;erable e:ustenee by star· will notre~i-:e _uotire._In. short, we. will hero. ~ur, 

~. ' vation or grief, wbila the ruthless hand :~~.~~~ ~r::~v·:~~~';:,d~~~~f1 r~~t':: c~:!.'k[::11r~: 
of' worse than saval!'e monsters were apoesi'Jie for that amount! ·~very pcrsou from a di&· ' 

• • 9' • b d • b tanue &ending ••s 10 subaerlbers, and paying for tbe 
raised agamat, ana lffi rue . lD t c aame, (current money) sball be untilled 10 a file, grto-

blood of worthy husbands and fathers. tia. 'l'o. avoid _fuilures, _we rec_omnte~d to eubsc:rlbt•rs 
I to furmsll theu nnmeatn a fau, pla•n band, wuh .be 

\Ve t&lk of the deeds and the sutTer• name o(tlle p. o. co, &. stl!te, as papers not unrre. r h /!' l'berty and of m· ar- quonlly ne~er arrive to the pl:!.ce 01 destination when 1ngs 0 eroes, a or l ' th~> cot nty ts not named on the wrapper. 
tyrs for religion and pernAtUate tbe Lcuers fr~e.ofpostage atldressed to 0. Cowdery,_ or 

. ' t r-ffi d F. G. \Vllhum@, &. co. Ktrtland, 0. will recet'YO 
-~emorv of such as have su ere re· prompt auention.:...sept. iii, 1831. 

proach ·and abuse for th. e same: b'tf1f -~ Kirtlcnd, Okio, Oclober1 18~. 
I \~~ l 
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